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ERRATA. 
Owing to the author's absence from India, he was unable 

to correct the proof-sheets; hence slips arc somewhat frequent. 
The subjoined list does not include such as the reader can 
easily correct for hi_mself, but only those which seriously affect 
the sense. 

ERRATA OF TEXT. 
p. 17, line 4, omit ''is" 
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14 for "his" read is 
22 

14 
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,, "granted in" read granted. In 

" 6 

" 7 
,, 12 

,, "say us' ·Kobhut" read say, 'Us ko bhut 
., " religions" read religious 

"nation" read nations 
before "not" insert 5 ,, 27 

13 for "Christians" read Christs 
21 after "Dan. xii. 2" i11sert literally 
12 /or "brought" read bought 
19 "two-armed" read two armed 

,, 10 ., "strangers(!)" read strangers' 

p. 
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24 " "and exasperates" read that exasperates 
2 after " garland " insert of 

16 for "wine, it " read wine. It 
29 after '.' should " insert not 
24 for "seems" read seem 
24 before " Luk~" insert in 
11 for " to " read so 

ERRATA O.F REFERENCES. 

54, line 11, for II 23.34 n read xxxi. 34 

85 24 II X. 17 II iii. 10-17 

122 16 ~• vi." 6 

140 28 11 xxii," XXXII, 



p. 167, line 2, for ·'xi." read VI. 
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169 9 "xxiii." XXII, 
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198 29 "vi." v. 

,, 209 12 "Joh" Tobit 
,, 218 15 II x." IX, 

222 26 "27i xvii.1 11
,, XXVII, 
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270 31 '' i." I. 

,, 275 4 II iv," VI. 

294 15 "iv." iii. 
301 2 "74, 75" 47, 49 
311 4 "Eccles." Ecclus. 
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,, 337 
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,, 424 
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536 11 "xv." xiii. 

618 5 "v." iv. 
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642 22 II X," XII. 
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653 25 "xii." x. 

,, 679 13 "46" 4-6 
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679 14 "xviii." xix. 

685 13 II x," xi. 

691 29 "xxxiii." xxxii. 

692 18 "xiv." xv. 

698 9 "xiii. 46" xv. 36 

" 
700 5 "xxii." xxiii. 

703 13 11 xxvii." xxvi. 

704 19 ''vi." VII. 

704 22 "xxviii. 6" " 
Lulic xxiv. 7, 21 

709 "xxvi." xxvii. 

713 23 "xvii. 6" xx. 17 

715 30 "xxix." xlix. 

" 
716 21 "iv. 11 iii. 



GENERAL PREF ACE 
BY THE 

BISHOP OF LAHORE 

A FEW words of introduction are_ necessary to explain 
the general purpose of this series of Commentaries. 
The work was commenced under the general super
vision of the Bishop of Rangoon and myself, acting as 
a Committee appointed in accordance with a Resolution 
of the Synod of Indian Bishops which met in 1900. 
Subsequently, with the sanction of the Metropolitan, 
the Rev. C. F. Andrews, of the Cambridge Brotherhood, 
Delhi, was appointed General Editor. The work of 
revision before publication is being left me.inly in his 
hands, but a general Episcopal supervision of the work 
will still be maintained. 

It is hoped that these Commentaries, while presenting 
a direct and scholarly interpretation of the New Testa
ment, based upon the work of the great English Com
mentators, will, at the same time, contain such refer
ences to eastern religious thought and life as may 
make them serviceable to both Christian and non
Christian. The series will, in due course, if funds 
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permit, be translated into the leading Indian Vernacu
lars. It is inevitable that in the interpretation of the 
New Testament there will be differences of opinion, and 
it has seemed best to allow these differences to appear 
in the series rather than to aim at a colourless uniform
ity. The final responsibility for the views taken of 
particular passages will rest with the individual contri
butors. 

The thanks of the Synod Committee are given to the 
Editors of the Cambridge Bible for Colleges and Schools 
for their kind permission to quote freely from that 
Series, and also to the Cambridge University Press and 
the Delegates of the Oxford University Press for a 

similar permission to use the text of the English 
Revised Version in this volume. 

BISHOPSBOUR?-E, 

LAHORE, 

G. A. LAHORE. 



AUTHOR'S PREF.ACE 
To follow with a new commentary on the first 
Gospel, hard upon the outstanding works of Zahn, 
Willoughby Allen, a.nd Plummer, as well as upon 
the Matthew volume in the Meyer Weiss series, the 
Expositor's Greek Testament, and the popular, but 
excellent One Volume Commentary, would be a task 
for which the writer is unqualified, were it not that, 
as its title shows, this series has an object different 
from the above-named works or any other contempo
rary series. The present series is being published 
under the direction of the Indian Episcopal Synod, 
whose representatives have defined its object thus: 
' It- is hoped that these commentaries, while present
ing a direct and scholarly interpretation of the New 
Testament, ba.sed upon the work of the great 
English [and, I would add, German] commentators, 
will, at the same time, contain such references to 
eastern religious thought and life, e.s may make 
them serviceable to both Christian and non-Christian 
readers' in India. It was further anticipated that a 
series of commentaries on this basis in English would 
furnish material ready to the hand of the translator 
into the Indian vernaculars, or at least needing far 
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less of omission a.nd adaptation than the books written 
for English rea.ders, which previously were all that 
we could give the translator to work upon. The 
commentaries so far published are Philippians, by the 
Rev. T. Walker, M.A., C.M.S., Dohnavur; Revelation, 
by the Rev. E. H. M. Waller, M.A., C.M.S., Allahabad; 
The Epistles of St. John, by the Rev. W. Pakenham
Wa.lsh, B.D., Bishop Cotton School, Bangalore; The 
Acts of the Apostles, by the Rev. T. Walker, M.A., to 
which is now a.dded this on St. Matthew. 

It has been my aim in the following pages to give 
the solid results of scholarship without its apparatus, 
illustrated by experience of missionary life a.nd thought 
in India. However much, accordingly, I may have 
used or even quoted from the above named or other 
writers, I have purposely given no references, for I 
know that the best thanks which the true Bible 
expositor desires is that others should pass on the 
light which he has been able to reflect. At the same 
time, I have had in mind the needs of translators, 
and a few remarks for their guidance a.re appended 
in this preface. The principles which I have followed 
in endeavouring to suit my exposition to the needs 
of Indian readers are briefly these: (1) To view the 
gospel narratives, a.s far as in me lay, through the 
atmosphere of Indian thought and life, leaving the 
a.pplication to be done mainly by the sincere and 
devout reader. The other sort will skilfully skip 
the hortatory passages. I am deeply conscious that 
my efforts in tbe direction indicated are nothing but 
a study. For a real Indian exposition of the gospel 
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we must wait till God raises up the Indian brother, 
who both lives the life and thinks the thoughts of 
his own people, and also possesses a mastery of 
theology ancient and modern. (2) Meanwhile, it is 
the missionary life of the Church which throws the 
most vivid light on the nature and growth of the 
Synoptic Gospels, and of this I have tried to make 
good use. When we view them as, what they 
undoubtedly were, the earliest missionary manuals 
of the evangelizing and ca.teohizing Church, compiled 
by men who were gathering in and building up 
converts, ca.rried about by their helpers who sought 
out disciples in town and village, explained by them 
to the learners who memorized the apostolic narrative, 
then these records stand out concrete and living, 
and while we understand their message better, we 
also are more able to visua.lize the process by 
which they assumed the form in which God's 
providence bas given them to us. (3) It has been 
my endeavour to show the living thread of interest 
which would hold the learner of the first century, 
as hfl followed the teaching of his catechist, with
out attempting to elucidate e11,ch thought or to.ke 
up en.oh point in detail. The object of the commen
tator is not to s:1y all th11.t may pertinently be said, 
but to stimulate the student to visualize for himself 
the great subject of the narrative, in His actions, 
His influence, His character, and His teaching, so 
that the reader may elicit for himself many more 
vitalizing truths than are contained in the printed 
comments. 
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HINTS TO READERS 

I have here in mind chiefly my Indian brothers and 
sisters on whose special behalf I have been working. 

(1) It might go without saying that the reading 
of this, or any other commentary, will be of little 
solid use, unless it is accompanied with prayer. Yet 
I say it, because it is so often overlooked. lf we 
-want to get enjoyment and profit from the reading 
of any great work in literature, it is acknowledged that 
we must get into the spirit of it. How much more 
so with the record of our salvation! And the spirit of 
this is the spirit of prayer. 

(2) Next comes the determination to study seriously. 
I hope that, with this commentary, you will always 
use the Bible itself. By preference I recommend the 
English Revised Version with references, and includ
ing the Apocrypha. The few references given to the 
Apocrypha in this commentary will indicate how much 
light is thrown on not a few passages in the New 
Testament by those writings of devout Hebrew 
scholars between the Old Testament and the New. 
To get the force of the exposition, each reference 
should either be looked up, or if familiar, be mentally 
repeated. For further comparison I strongly recom
mend the edition of the New Testament with fuller 
references published by the Cambridge University Press, 
and available in the various Tract Depots in India. 
If the study of this volume leaves you a diligent 
searcher and comparer of Scripture with Scripture, 
it will not have been in vain. 
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(3) Regarding the use of the commentary, I will 
only add that it is best in each section, first to read 
the introduction, then the text as printed, then the 
comments continuously, then to look up the references, 
and note for yourself fresh thoughts which are likely 
to occur to you. 

HINTS TO TRANSLATORS 

Though. this volume is intended to be specially of 
service in your work, and, comparatively speaking, 
adapted for translation without much alteration, yet 
this does not mean that you will not have to be on 
your guard against foreign thoughts and idioms, for, 
after all it is done by an Englishman, and it is based 
on an English Version of the Bible. Hence you will 
find a certain number of passages in which there are 
explanations of a.rche.isms and the like in the English, 
which a.re perfectly clear in the most recently revised 
translations, suoh as the Urdu, and accordingly you 
will omit such remarks. 

Furthermore, there will be passages of commentary 
in which it will be difficult to follow exactly the 
arrangement, not only of words, but even of thoughts 
in the English text. Here you will remember that 
you are not dealing with the sacred text itself, and 
therefore you may be allowed considerably greater 
latitude in the reconstruction of thought and sentences 
than o. Bible translator would claim. 

I venture to suggest to you, as the result of many 
years' experience, the following method. Read over tho 
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whole book first, marking, as you go, difficult or doubtful 
passages. Then get the rendering of these correct; 
later ones will often throw light on earlier ones, and 
it is very likely that these passages will mark salient 
thoughts in the whole, which once grasped, will make 
the main work more smooth and rapid. Then translate 
straight ahead, first reading each section over again ; 
make a rapid translation of it with the thoughts fresh 
in your mind ; and finally go over this carefully and 
revise for accuracy of expression and style. 

As I leave India, after nearly thirty-five years of 
happy labour, to tak6 up work for the missionary cause 
in England, I offer this very imperfect volume as a 
parting gift to my much loved Indian brothers and 
sisters, praying that God may be pleased to make it 
something of a help and strength to them. 

I desire to express my hearty thanks to the Rev. 
J. Passmore, the Secretary of the Christian Literature 
Society for India, who has very kindly undertaken the 
labour of seeing these sheets through the press after 
I leave this country to be Secretary of the Board 
of Study for Preparation of Missionaries in the United 
Kingdom. 

H. U. WBITBRECHT 
SIMLA, July, 1911 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

i. THE NATURE OF THE NEW TESTAMENT 

WRITINGS 

THE Son of God came into the world in the fulness 
of time (Ga.I. iv. 4), that is to say, when the prepara
tory revelation of God in the Old Testament bad 
fully accomplished ite objeot. The writings which 
we call the Old Testament show. how God had pre
pared the world for the coming of the Saviour of 
all men through one nation, the Hebrew, to whom 
He entrusted His message. The relation in which 
God thus placed Himself to the people of Israel is 
designated in the Old Testament ae that of a cove
nant; that is an agreement between two parties 
who undertake mutual obligations towards one another. 
God promises His people deliverance from sin and 
suffering e.nd His special favour and protection, 
while they on their part undertake to obey and serve 
Him with loyal affection. The writings which record 
the prepo.ration and history of this relation between 
God and Iere.el have therefore been given in the 
Christian Church tbo name of the ' Old Testament', 
or oovenant, since the covene.nt of God with Iernel 
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was the ground-work of a new and perfect covenant 
between God and man, prophesied of in the Old 
Testament itself (Jer. xxxi. 31-34). Our Saviour 
(Matt. xxvi. 28) speaks of this new covenant being 
established through His death, the event of His history 
which occupies by far the largest place in the writ
ings of the New Testament, which is the cause of 
our salvation (Matt. xx. 2S), and which binds us to 
His loving service (John xv. 13-14). The Son of God 
accomplished the work of our salvation by His in
carnation, His teaching, His sinless life, His death, 
resurrection and ascension. Finally He sent the Holy 
Spirit to convey, to those who believed, the message 
of His salvation and the enjoyment of its blessings. 
The Spirit came in the likeness of a mighty . wind, 
to indicate the power of a new life, and of fiery 
tongues, showing tlie enlightenment of a new teach
ing. He inspired, or breathed into the believers, 
especially the apostles, the new power that came 
from Christ and changed the lives of men, uniting 
them in a new society which we call the Church 
of Christ. He also inspired them with a new light, 
teaching them to understand and set forth the witness 
of the Old Testament Scriptures to Jesus, together 
with the events of the Saviour's life and the teaching 
that he had given for the guidance of His disciples. 

For some time after the foundation of the Church 
there were, of course, no New Testament Scriptures 
acknowledged as such; the preaching of the Gospel 
and the teaching of converts was carried on by the 
apostles and their helpers, as witnesses of what Jesus 
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had said and done. As the first generation of Christians 
passed away, the need of embodying this spoken or 
oral record in a written form, so as to ensure its 
permanency and purity, became evident. The earliest 
Christian writings were letters written by the apostles 
or their helpers to the Churches which they had 
founded, to order their affairs and to preserve them 
from false teaching and wrong living. But while 
these writers were guided to draw out and apply the 
lessons of the life of Christ to the needs of thEY 
Church, others were inspired by the same Spirit to· 
record .the history of the life of Christ itself and Bis 
teachings, as hitherto presented only by word of 
mouth, and to describe the first beginnings of the 
spread of the Gospel and the formation of the Church 
from among Jews and Gentiles. Thus came into ex
istence the four Gospels and the Acts of the Apostles, 
and the Epistles of SS. Paul, Peter, Ja.mes and John, 
together with the Revelation of St. John which is of 
the nature of a circular letter. 

These writings were not circulated on any uniform 
plan: they gradually became known, some in one 
part of the Church, some in another; while other 
writings professing to give an account of the same 
things were circulated alongside of them. Some of 
these other books were for a time highly esteemed, 
and indeed, almost regarded as on a level with Holy 
Scripture; but gradually, under the guidance of the 
Holy Spirit, the Church eliminated thorn and came to 
recognize the Gospels, Acts, Epistles and Revelation 
which we now have as the Scriptures of the New 
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Testament, constituting the canon, or rule of the 
faith. Hence they are often spoken of as canonical 
writings. The careful examination of these canonical 
Scriptures with the uncanonical writings of the earliest 
age makes us feel how truly the Church was guided, 
and how marked is the difference between the two 
groups. The judgement of the Church on the ' Canon' 
was finally expressed in a decree of the Council of 
Carthage (A. D. 397). But the earliest list which we 
have of the New Testament books is a mutilated one, 
known by the name of the Muratorian fragment, 
and going back to about the year A. D. 180-200. 

Other attestations of the age and authorship of the 
New Testament writings go back much further, to men 
who lived at the time when the hooks were written 
or very soon after they were completed. Thus the New 
Testament is one book in respect of the unity of its 
subject, which is the witness of Jesus Christ and His 
salvation. On the other hand, it is a 'divine library' 
in that, like the Old Testament, its books were written 
by various men at different times, though the period 
of its production ranges over a far less number of 
years than that of the Old Testament. 

ii. THE TEXT OF THE NEW TESTAMENT 

At the time when the writers composed their books 
it was customary to write on a kind of paper (2 John 
12) known as papyrus, made from the reed of that 
name which grew in Egypt. Many papyrus documents 
of the period of the New Testament writings, with 
letters, legal agreements, and even sayings attributed to 
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Christ, composed in the same dialect of Greek which we 
find in the New Testament, have been found in la.ta 
years in Egypt and neighbouring countries. On similar 
materials the authors of the Gospels and Epistles 
wrote their books, sometimes with their own hands, 
sometimes through scribes (Rom. xvi. 22; Gal. d. 11). 
But none of these original writings have as yet been 
discovered, and we are less likely to find them than 
secular documents such as those referred to, because, 
in the persecutions of the second and third centuries 
after Christ, the Christian scriptures were repeatedly 
searched out and destroyed. Apparently it was not 
till the Church enjoyed peace and dignity aner the 
conversion of the Roman emperor Constantine (306--37), 
that it became customary to copy the New Testament 
writings on fine and durable parchment with the o.rt 
of the best scribes whom that o.ge could produce. 
Accordingly the oldest manuscripts which we possess 
date, as far as we can determine, from some time 
in the fourth century, and we h11,ve only a few frag
ments of ee.l'lier date from that time onwards the 
number of copies or the Greek New Testament in our 
possession greatly increases. The oldest copies a.re all 
written in Greek co.pita.ls or uncials, the only che.racters 
then in use, o.nd are hence co.lied mo.juscles. After some 
centuries the small or cursive lotters now commonly 
employed co.me into use, and the copies written in these, 
called cursives or minuscles, aro recognizable as more 
recent than uncials or me.juscles; but it is almost 
certain that some or these cursives were copied from 
uncials older than any which we now possess. Thus 
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the text, even ol the cursive manuscripts, goes back 
to the oa.rliost times, while that from which the oldest 
uncial manuscripts wore copied goes back to the ori
ginals themselves. 

In this process o( copying and recopying it was 
natural that a. considerable number o( minute errors, and 
a few (really very few), greater ones should creep into 
one or other or the texts o( the New Testament 
writings, but we have other means o( checking them 
hoeidcs the comparison o( the most ancient copies of 
which I ho.ve spoken. Very early in the history of the 
Church translations of the New Toetu.ment began to 
be made. Even over the cross of our Ba.viour the 
tablet recording the accusation ago.inst Him was in
scribed in three languages; Latin the tongue of the 
Homan u.dministru.tion, U~oc.,k the language o( common 
intercourse and literature, and Hebrew or Ara.ma.io, 
t.he tongue which our Lord and Hie apostles commonly 
11poke, ae wo see by occasional quotntions in the Gospels 
and Epietles. 1 In Greek, the second of these, the New 
Testament hooks, a1:1 we have them, were written, because 
it was tho langun.go which 11t that time would reach 
both Jews ,ind Gentiles moHt widely. But some time in 
the socond century tru.nslatio111:1 began to be made into 
both Latin 11nd Aru.mu.ic, or Byriac, n.nd those wore 
followed hy others iuto the Egyptian, Armenian, 
Etbiopic and Oothio l11nguages. The comparison of 
theso tranHla.tions affords 11, vu.luu.lile check on the text 
of our Greek mo.nusoripts. DesldeH this, tho quota
tions Crom the Now Testament in tho writings of the 

I Soo Mark v. 41; xiv, UU; xv. 84; John i. 41-~; u, 10, 
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early teachers of the Church whom we know &11 the 
Fathers a.re so numerous and full, that if all other 
sources were dried up, we might, from them alone 
substantially reconstruct the New Testament, though 
the result would lea.ve doubt, in some places, as to 
the e:mot words, for the Fa.there often quoted from 
memory. These quotations begin from the Epistle 
a.scribed to Barno.bas and that of the Roman CleL11ent 
(a.bout A. D. 100), and go on to the writings of Igno.tius, 
Bishop of Antioch, the Sheph61'd of Herma.a, and the 
writing, of Justin Martyr (a.bout 150), o.ftor which 
they come thick and fast. 

We may thus confidently so.y thn.t tho text of tho 
New Testament as we have it in the Greek language, 
is in all essential respects idontico.l with tho.t wbich the 
writers of the books aet down. Moreover, tho oviilonce 
for this fa.ot, whether of mo.nuscriptB, tro.nslo.tions, or 
quotations, is bettor than that wbioh we poRBoss in 
the oaae of the best known and most widely 11,oooptod 
Greek and Latin writers, such o.s Plu.to, Thuoydidos, 
Virgil or Ta.oitus. The corruptions o.llogod by Mul;mrn
madan divines have roo.lly nothing to 110 with tho 
small textuirJ variations in the grou.t Now Tm1tu.mc11t 
manuso1·ip~. which were utterly unknown to Mut,io.m
mo.J and his oontomporo.rios. Mut,iu.mmo.d, though ho 
had never road them, aoceptod tlw Now Tostu.menL 
writings a.a current in the seventh century n.ftor 
Christ, that is, Ion!( 11uhsoquoot to our uo.rliest copioil; 
hut owiou to the dilferenoes between the stu.tewontK 
of tho Now Testamont o.nd the Qur'il.n thu theologi1Lntt 
of Islam were driven to ma.into.in, liret, tho.t the 
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Christian Church bad put a wrong interpretation on 
the New Testament; and afterwa.rds, when this could 
not be established, that the text of the New Testament 
bad been corrupted. The existence of various readings 
is the one fact which bears any resemblance to a 
proof of such corruption; and has been used accord
ingly. In reality it is a proof of the impartial and 
accurate care with which Christian scholars have tested 
tbe genuineness of their sacred writings, in contrast 
to the arbitrary act by which the Khal!fa •Uthman 
unified the text of the Qur'an, ordering all that 
varied from his own to be destroyed. 

The Middle Ages (say from A. D. 800 to 1500), were 
a time of great neglect of the Bible, and in the Church 
of western Europe almost nothing was known and 
used, save the Latin translation of the New Testament 
made by Jerome in the fifth century and called on 
account of its general use, the Viilgate, or common 
version. But towards the end of that time, owing to 
the migration of many Greek scholars to the west, 
when Constantinople was taken by the Turks (1453), 
the Greek language became betteL· known, and fresh 
copies of the Greek New Testament reached Germany, 
France and England. At the same time the geneml 
spreaJ of the Greek New Testament and its translations 
was immensely facilitated by the invention of the 
printing press. Still, not one of the four oldest manu
scripts which we now possess were known to the first 
editors of the printed text, and so it ea.me to pass that 
the Greek New Testament wu,s printed u,ccording to 
inferior copies, u,nd with defective editing, u,nd the great 
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translations of the sixteenth century, such as the 
German and the English, were made from this text, 
which came to be regarded as the Received Text 
(in Latin Textus Receptus). It was not till the eight
eenth century that the great number of copies, which 
had meanwhile been discovered and brought together 
from various quarters, began to be carefully com
pared according to an accurately determined scientific 
method known as textual criticism. As a result of 
this method, we now have a text of the New Testament 
much purer than the old Received Text (from which 
the English translation known as the Anthorized 
Version was made), and from it we may believe that 
all errors of any moment have been eliminated. The 
readings of this purified text were in the main followed 
by the Company of scholars who revised tbe English 
translation of the New Testament from 1870-81, and, 
therefore the text of the present comment1try, as shown 
on the title page, follows the English Revisod Version. 

iii. THE FOUk 008PM,S 

These have always been tho first four books of tho 
New Testament ever since its writings were oollected 1 

in e. single volume, and in tho early Church they wore 
acco1"ded special honour as containing the a.cts and 
words of Christ. When we consider them more care
fully, we see that they are not histories in the modern 
sense, but rather what we should c1ill collections of 
certnin sayings of the Master and event~ in His life 
which the nanators had come to consider apecially 
needful and wol'thy to be preserved. We also notice tho.t 
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there is a very marked difference between the first three 
Gospels and the foudh. Much in the matter and even 
in the words of the first three is identical, and the 
arrangement too is similar, whereas the fourth w1:iter 
gives an independent account of his subject, which for 
the most part covers fresh ground and supplements the 
first three. For the purposes of a commentary, therefore, 
it is best to take the Gospels of SS. Matthew, Mark 
and Luke separately, and to treat of St. John by itself. 
Because of the common view which they give of the 
life of Christ, the first three Gospels have come to be 
called Synoptics, and it will be convenient to refer 
to them by that name. 

iv. THE AUTHORSHIP OF THE FIRST THREE, OH 

SYNOPTIC GOSPELS 

The meaning of gospel, as well as of the Greek word 
from which it is translated, is ' good news '. This 
was the title given both by the Saviour Himself (Matt. 
xxiv. 14) and by the evangelists (Matt. iv. 23; Mark 
i. 1), to the message which He proclaimed, and the 
same was applied to the proclamation of the good 
tidings of Christ's salvation by St. Paul and other 
apostles (Acts xK. 24, etc.). It did not come to be 
applied to writings containing the record of Christ and 
His preaching till generations had passed. The Teach
ing of the Twelve Apostles (about A. D. 100) in eh. 
iii probably refers to written Gospels, and Justin 
Martyr (about A. D. 150), writes of these books as 
• called Gospels'. The titles which we now prefix 
to the books are not part of the original writings, but 
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in their shortest form (according to Matthew), they 
ue a very ancient superscription of the rolls on which 
they were written by the earliest scribes, signifying 
that the book is the • good tidings' of Jesus Christ 
as recorded by St. Matthew. This form of title, there
fore, signifies that in the Gospels we have the one 
'good tidings' according to its four witnesses. 

The earliest testimonies as to the composition of the 
Synoptic Gospels are as follows :-

(1) As to St. Ma.rk, Pa.pias (about A. D. 125) relates, 
on the authority of 'the Elder John ', whom he de
scribes as a. 'disciple of the Lord', that Mark, having 
become Pater's interpreter, wrote accurately, but not in 
order all that he remembered (or that he, i. e. Peter 
mentioned) ... who used to frame his teaching to 
meet the wants (i. e. of his hearers), but not as making 
a. connected account of the Lord's discourses .... 
He took heed to one thing, to omit none of the facts 
that he heard, and to make no folse statement in his 
account of them. Irenaeus (about A. D. 180) similarly 
writes: 'Since the decease of those (Peter and Paul) 
Mark, the disciple and intcrpretet· of Peter, himself also 
has handed down to us in writing the things which 
were preached by Peter': and Clement of Alexanclrin, 
(died A. D. 220) confirms this. 

(2) As to St. Matthew, tho same Pn.pias writes that 
'Matthew composed tbo ore.oles in the Hebrew lt1n
gue.ge; o.nd ea.oh man interpreted them as he could'. 
But by the time of Justin, the Urcek Gospel of St. 
Matthew was in general use, for it is this from which 
be and others quote. 
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(3) As to St. Luke, Irenaeus (died A. D. 202) writes: 
' Luke, the follower of Paul, set down in a book the 
Gospel which he (Paul) used to. preach '. 

(4) None of the Synoptic Gospels, nor indeed that of 
St. John itself designates its author, but the ascription 
of them to the ' four evangelists ' as we know them is 
uncontradicted in the early Church, and may be safely 
accepted as expressing a fact. Further details are given 
below in the special introduction to the First Gospel. 

V. THE COMPOSITION OF THE SYNOPTIC GOSPELS 

When we look at these Gospels more closely, we 
cannot help asking the question: How did their writers 
compose them ? A large part of their matter is common. 
St. Mark contains only 7 % of matter which is not found 
in the two others, St. Matthew 42 %, and St. Luke 59 °fo. 
This correspondence in many cases amounts to verbal 
identity, as any one may see who will compare the care
ful translation of the Revised Version in the parallel 
passages ; yet in many cases minute variations of the 
wording occur which escape the attention of o.ny but a 
very careful reader, and for which we can now assign 
no certain cause, as they do not affect the sense. 
But then other differences occur which amount to a 
real difference in meaning, either by way of added 
information or even appar1mt contradiction in data.ii. 
Besides these characteristics of matt-er, we also find 
that the arrangement of the story is in general very 
similar, yet varies in detail, sometimes considei-11,bly. 
How did it come about in the work of three different 
men that they produced such very similnx results'! 
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Or if they worked in concert, or from a common 
original, bow did the differences arise? 

As already noticed, by far the greater part of St. 
Mark is reproduced in the other two synoptics, and we 
may add that the sequence of events as given by him 
is generally followed by the two others, though less 
by St. Luke than St. Matthew. St. Mark records few 
sayings of Christ and no connected discourses of any 
length. On the other hand SS. Matthew and Luke give 
many such sayings at considerable length, and each of 
them has many words of Christ not recorded by the 
other. Ea.eh also prefa.ces the story of the ministry of 
John the Baptist o.nd Jesus by a story of our Lord's birth 
and events connected with it, but in quite different ways, 
and St. Luke differs in his arrangement from St. Mark 
more widely than does St. Matthew. Various expla.na
tions of these facts have been offered. Some writers 
have thought that all three synoptics had befol'B them o. 
Goepel older tho.n any of our present ones ; others, 
that the later of the three used the writings of the 
one or two who had gone before, supplementing them 
with fresh information, or luaving out wha.t they thought 
less necessary. Others again, have supposed that the 
evangelists started from a fixed oral tradition of the 
deeds and words of our Lord which was ourrent among 
the Churches. In any case the early tellers of the life of 
Christ must have begun by oral tradition of what they 
had seen or heard, and finally they came to writin~ 
hooks; the problem is to find out where the verbal 
story ended and:the written one began. We ca.nnot 
hope to give more than a probable answer to this 
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question ; still, in order to understand and expound 
the Gospels rightly, it is necessary to form the best 
picture we can of the way in which they came to be
written. 

When a large number of converts was first brought 
into the Church at Pentecost we read that • they 
continued stedfastly in the apostles' teaching' (Acts ii. 2) ~ 
that is, they went on regularly receiving instruction from 
them. These converts were Jews, and had no need to 
be taught the truths contained in the Old Testa,ment: 
what they needed to learn was the doings and sayings 
of Jesus as the promised Messiah, the Saviour of Israel 
and of the world, and the light thrown thereby on 
the duty of .His disciples. To teach three thousand 
converts, it must have been necessary to organize them 
into classes, in which the apostles would take the lead, 
and it was probably for this purpose that they continued 
• stedfastly in the temple' (Acts ii. 46) day by day. 
The leader in this work of the first teaching of the Gos
pel facts would naturally be Peter who, already before 
the coming of the Holy Ghost, had moved the disciples 
to choose an apostle to take the place of Judas Iscariot, 
as a witness of the resurrection of .Jesus. The scope of 
that witness St. Peter had described as • beginning from 
the baptism of John, unto the day that he was received 
up from us' (Acts i. 22), and it is noteworthy that this 
corresponds to the common matter of the three Gospels 
referred to above. It is reasonable to suppose that 
St. Matthew, as one of the twelve, also took po.rt in 
this instruction of the first converts in Jerusalem and 
Palestine. The method of instruction would doubtless 
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be that of repetition by the teacher of the sayings 
and doings of Our Lord, to be memorized and recited 
by the scholar, just a.s is still done in the ' Azhar ' 
at Cairo and other seats of Mul;iammada.n learning. 
• Commit nothing to writing' was a maxim of the 
Jewish scribes of that day, and at the first the Apos
tles would naturally follow it. 

But gradually the work of instruction grew beyond 
the powers of the apostles, as the number of believ
ers increased in Jerusalem and throughout Palestine, 
and it could not be very long before they found it 
neceslimry to appoint helpers, not only for the work 
of ministering to the poor, but also for 'the ministry 
of the word' (Acts vi. 4), and we find later on that 
this class of Christia.a workers was recognized under 
the name of •teachers• (Acts xiii. 1; 1 Cor. xii. 28, 29; 
Eph. iv. 11). Theo, as the first generation of Christians, 
among whom were the personal witnesses of our 
Saviour's li£e and words, gmdua.lly passed away, the 
leaders and teachers of the Church began to feel the 
need of something more than oml tradition of the 
facts on which the faith o.nd life of the Church is 
based, and we learn from the preface to St. Luke's 
Goepel that 'many took in ho.nd to draw up a 
naITative concerning those matters which have 
been fulfilled among us, even as they delivered them 
unto us, which from the beginning were eyewitnesses 
and ministers of the word• (Luke i. 1, 2). 

These words of St. Luke remind us that the task 
of teaching c.11 things that Chr;st had commanded His 
apostles (Matt. xxviii. 20) had extt,nded fa.r beyond the 
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limits of Palestine, to the nations of the Roman 
·empire, among whom Greek was the most common 
tongue. Though we read in the Acts of the Apostles 
almost entirely of the progress of the Gospel through 
preaching, (just as in missionary reports of the pre
·sent day), yet we cannot doubt that the no less im
portant, if less striking, work of teaching went on 
•diligently with the same memorizing methods, and thus 
an oral tradition of the deeds and words of Christ, 
probably rather in sections than continuous, must 
'have been formed in Greek as well as in Aramaic 
(or so-called Hebrew). 

For the ' Hebrew ' speaking Christians of Palestine 
it seems from the testimony of Papias quoted above, 
that the apostle St. Matthew wrote down a collection 

-of the sayings of our Lord, with probably only so 
much of narrative as was necessary to explain their 
occasion (like the shdn-i-nnz1il of Qur'anic passages 
in Muslim commentators). Such a record of sayings 
would be the thing most needed by the Christians of 
Palestine where the events of Christ's life were com
paratively familiar. Owing to the gradual decay of 
the Jewish Christian community after the destruction 
of Jerusalem, this writing of St. Matthew ho.s not 
survived; but we mo.y believe that ite substance has 
reached us in the Greek Gospel tho.t bears his no.me. 

The experiences of missionary preaching, teaching, 
and Bible translation in our own day enable ~s to 
understand how the oral tradition of the Gospel sec
tions, which found their way into Greek through the 
teachers who were originally sent out from Jerusalem 
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and bad received their instruction from the apostles, 
would bea.r traces of the missionaries' native language, 
and would also, for practical necessities, be moulded in 
is the ordin&ry language of everyday intercourse, as 
is the ca.se with our Gospels. And we n.lso learn from 
St. Luke's preface, tha.t there were a good many 
narra.tives of the sayings and doings of Christ in circu
lation in his own day before he wroto. Now, a.mong 
the a.poetolic helpers, who accompa.nied the great 
mieeiona.ry St. Paul and who are mentioned in his letters
a.nd the Acts, is one n&med John Mark (Acts xii. 12). 
He wa.e & native of Jerusalem, and in all proba.bility 
one of the helpers in the work of memorizing and 
teaching whom St. Peter mll'St have employed, for we 
find tha.t this apostle writes of him ae his ' son.· 
(1 Pet. v. 13), implying ea.rly discipleship; a.nd to this 
agree the teet.imoniee oS Pa.pie.a, Irena.eus and others, 
already quoted, who describe Mark as the disciple and 
interpreter of Peter. Thie poeition and other quaJifi .. 
ca.tions pointed to John Mark o.e a. suitable helper in 
the work of instructing Gentile converts in the Gospel, 
and a.s snob he was selected a.nd ta.ken down to Antioch 
by Ba.ma.ba.e and Saul (Aote xii. 25). After working 
among the tea.ohere there, Mark beau.me the attend
ant of these two great missionaries. The Greek 
term by whioh Mark is here designated is the some 
a.s that for the synagogue attendant (Luke iv. 20), 
oa.lled by the Jews Khazzan, or keeper, who not only 
had to look after the requirements of service, but 
a.leo to tea.oh the boys who attended the synagogue 
school which resembled the pa.thshalas or m11kto.be of 

2 
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this country. This seems to indioalie that the duties 
for the sake of which the evangelists took John Mark 
with them were not so much the attendance of a. 
chela who ministers to the needs of his guru, as the 
assistance to be given by one who was already well 
qualified as an aoknowledged transmitter of the Gospel 
tradition., in fact he was an evangelical ):i.afi?! or ra.wi. 
Though for a time, probably through his timidity, 
Mark was parted from Paul, yet he eventually rejoined 
him (Col. iv. 10) and near the end of bis career the 
apostle bears emphatic witness to the great value 
of the work that Mark had done as a helper in the 
ministry of the word (2 Tim. iv. 11). 

We can now see how St. Mark, after the decease 
of the two great apostles whom he had served (SS. 
Peter and Paul died about 64-5), and the experience 
of a lifetime in the instruction of catechumens and 
new disciples, would feel moved to set down in 
writing the record of Christ, as he had heard it fron1 
St. Peter. This might be about A. o. 67. His book 
is entitled ' the beginning of the Gospel of ,Jesus 
Christ '. He had been accustomed to instruct begin
ners, and he suits his Gospel to their needs, keeping 
to the limits of instruction laid down by his master 
before Pentecost, and doubtless .observed in the prac
tice of the missionary Church. 

The Acts and Epistles of the New Testament give 
ample evidence that there was active intercourse 
among the early Christians sci\ttered through the 
Roman empire, and it would not be very long before 
a writing of this kind came under the notice of 
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some in the position of teachers, e.nd e.cquainted 
with both Greek and Aramaic, who bad used the 
Aramaic 'oracles ' of St. Matthew for purposes of 
instruction. Such would naturally desire to give 
Greek-reading-Christians and others the benefit of 
the discourses recorded in the one, as well as the 
events contained in the other, and one of these 
persons appears to have used the framework of St. 
Mark, embodying in it the discourses of St. Matthew, 
either in a translation of his own, or in the form 
which they may have assumed in Greek instruction 
classes. The writer used his materials freely accord
ing to his judgement, adding such things as he thought 
most profitable for instruction from tb,e written or 
oral tradition e.t his command, and dropping a few, 
probably to meet the exigencies of space ; for the 
Gospel of St. Matthew, as it now stands, would just 
about take up the available space of a single parch
ment roll, and motives of economy, as well e.s of 
expediency would lead an experienced m1ss1ono.ry 
tea.ober not to increase the size of the hook beyond 
what the poor I\Il<l light-travelling teacher could 
easily buy and caITy, or what the average learner 
might be expected to retain. 1 Who is more likely to 
have done this than the 11.postle St. Matth£,W ? As 
an official of the revenue department in Galilee he 
must have known both Greek and Aramaic, and 
when the Gospel spread widely among the Jews out
side Palestine, what would be more natural thnn 

1 This may not improbably acoount for tho fu.ot that tlw 
lengtla of the four Gospels and Ac'6 is so nearly uniform. 
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that the apostle should desire to make his earlier 
Aramaic record of Christ's discourses more widely 
useful by incorporating them with the story of the 
Master's deeds, and setting both forth in the language 
of the Dispersion ? St. Mark, the disciple, the catechist 
helper of St. Paul, wrote for the catechumens and 
disciples of the great Roman empire, whose roads e.nd 
colonies his missionary chief systematically traversed 
and visited, and in whose capital city both he and St. 
Mark's 'father in the Faith' bore their last witness. 
St. Matthew writes for the Greek-speaking Jewish 
Christians, to vindicate the Messiabship of Jesus as 
the fulfilment of the Old Testament against all asper
sions of a recusant nation. 

The beginning of St. Luke's Gospel throws consider
able light on the composition of these records. The 
first four verses contain a preface composed by the 
author in a literary Greek style, which is quite different 
from anything else in the Gospel, showing that the 
author was a scholar who could have written in the 
literary language of the time if he bad chosen to do so. 
He, however, preferred to use the common dialect of 
Greek in vogue throughout the Empire, for this me.de 
it needless for him to alter to any considerable extent 
the language of the earlier writings which he used. At 
the same time be was writing for a Greek gentleman of 
high station or noble family, or both, who had had some 
instruction (probably after the oral method), and now 
desired more; hence the evangelist does not hesitate to 
arrange the matter at his command in the form which 
he believes will best suit his purpose, which in this ns 
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in ea.eh of the Gospels is that of missionary instruction 
for converts. St. Luke was apparently a. Greek, and 
his writings show him to have been no mean historian. 
For the instruction of this cultivated Greek convert 
he determines to give a comprehensive, though porta
ble history, first of the life and teaching of Jesus, a.nd 
then of the spread of his Gospel. The materials for 
it have been 'delivered' (orally and in writing) to 
him and the rest of the church by those ' which from 
the beginning were eyewitnesses and ministers of the 
word ', and he has • accurately traced the course of 
all things from the first '. Besides this, as the book of 
the Acts shows, he has been the companion in travel of 
the apostle Panl, and in the course of his journeys 
and researches he has gained access to another record 
of the sayings of Christ, which we.s not before the 
two other Synoptics. From this and like sow·ces St. 
Luke gives his readers the beautiful parables which 
are characteristic of his Gospel, as well as the birth 
history which points to the mother of Jesus as its 
source. At the same time he treats his matter with 
still more freedom thlln St. Matthew, showing in a. 
special way the human characteristics of Jesus o.nd 
the universal application of His message. 

\'i. THE HISTORICAL CREDIIHLITY OF THE 

GOSPELS 

Wo hllve dwelt hitherto on the manner in which 
the first three Gospels were composed, in connexion 
with the personality of the men to whom they 
have been attributed by the church since the earlie11, 
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times of which we have any outside testimony what
ever. As historical records, these writings exhibit 
a matchless vividness and force in the presentation 
of their subject, and a convincing sincerity of de
scription. At the same time they employ the ordi
nary methods of human literary composition, which 
do not exclude imperfections of style or errors of 
narration in detail. But on the divine side of these 
records we are struck by the person whom they 
delineate. He is a real, yet perfect man, a teacher 
of marvellous simplicity, force and depth, a Saviour 
of the lost who gives his life for them, and a 
Divine Being who claims the allegiance of all men, 
regardless of time or place. The Gospels show that 
these things and the facts corresponding to them 
were believed in the Christian church from the very 
first. But the question has been raised in every 
age by opponents of the faith, and it is, of course, 
raised in India, as to whether these records are 
historically true, as well as authentic. To answer 
this in full is the work of what is known as Chris
tian ' Apologetic ', that is, vindication of the faith, 
on which many excellent books have been written. 
It is only necessary here to give an outline of 
their contention as the basis of our exposition. 

(1) The Gospels, and we should add, the Acts of 
the Apostles, fit in with the statements of contem
porary historians and inscriptions, as far as they 
come in contact with them, Not to mention others, 
there are two principal non-Chri'Btian historians of 
•his period, one a pagan, the Roman Tacitus, whose 
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Histories and Annals are a common textbook for 
European schools a.nd colleges; the othe1· o. Jew, 
Josephus, who wrote on the Antiqttities and Wars of 
the Jews in the first century of our era.. Tac;tus 
mentions the death of Christ (the most prominent event 
in the Gospels), and the persecution of the Christians of 
Rome by the emperor Nero in A. o. 64. Josephus refers 
to the martyrdom of Ja.mes, the brother of Jesus, in 
.,. o. 66. The Roman emperors Augustus a.nd Tiberius, 
king Herod I and his successors the tetra.robs, 
Pontius Pila.te, Felix, a.nd Festus, the Roman governors 
of Judea., Gallio, governor of Achaia (i. e. Greece), are 
refen-ed to by these and other historians, and the condi
tion of cities and political divisions of provinces on 
St. Paul's journeys are found to correspond with the 
statements of St. Luke in the Acts, even in oo.ses in 
which snob divisions were o.ltenid not long o.fterwo.rds. 
There are difficulties to be cleared up, possibly in
accuracies here or there ; but the tendency of fresh 
discoveries has been to confirm, what 11.lroo.dy w11.s 

well attested, that the Gospels and Acts (which hangs 
together wiili them) are trustworthy historical records. 

(~) The main faots of the Gospels are also attested 
by other Christian writings, especially the Epistles of 
the New Testament. If we had no Gospels, wo could 
still learn the ohief features of our Snviour's char
acter and work from the letters which the apostles, 
specially the great missionary, St. PR.ul, began to 
write before any Gospels were composed; and the 
fact that we find these matters so prominently put 
forward in letters which were genemlly written for 
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other purposes connected with' the needs of the 
church, shows how entirely the facts narrated in the 
Gospels had penetrated the consciousness of the Chris
tian community and were regarded as the source 
of its life. But, besides these writings, we have also 
two great institutions of the Church which testify 
to the prime facts of the Gospels, and would do so 
even if there were no such writings in existence ; 
I mean the Eucharist, or Holy Communion, a.nd 
the Christian Sunday. The observance of these by 
Christians from the very first is indisputably proved 
by history. The first of them is, as the StLviour 
intended it to be, a most striking witness to the fact 
of His death as the means of our life ; the other is 
an equally plain witness to the fact of His resurrection, 
for if this had not been believed in by the first 
Christians, there would have been no reason why 
they should have named the first day of the week, 
the 'Lord's day', and why they should gradually have 
accepted it as the weekly day of worship in the place 
of the Sabbath or Saturday. 

(3) Again there is the Church itself, its existence 
11,nd history to be accounted for; and that from a. 
double point of viow. First we have to ask: How 
came it that out of the Olcl Testament religion, 
with all its imperfections and limitations, there a.rose 
not only the idea, but also the reality, of a. Uni
versal Church, a Father in heaven loving all His 
children alike, a Saviour to whom all nations a.re 
absolutely equ11,l as His brethren, 11, lnw of love to 
all alike, Rnd of holiness dependent on no oercmonia.l 
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rules: all this, and much else, set forth by Jewish 
preachers to whose whole outlook and habit of 
thought such teaching was utterly strange? This is 
fully explained, if the Gospel history is true that Jesus 
claimed to fulfil the law, by showing the depth and 
breadth of its inner meaning, and the prophets, 
by proclaiming that the kingdom of God was to be 
extended to all nations, and if He confirmed this teach
ing by the purity of His life, the power of His works, 
the sa.crifice of His death, and the triumph of His 
resurrection. Without the truth of the gospel history 
the existence aud history of the Christian Church are 
an enigma for which no se.tisfa.ctory answer has eyer 
been found though its opponents ha.Ye been looking for 
it during 1,800 years. Either they never seriously con
sider it, as is the oase with most of them in India,, or 
they adopt unproven theories which, one after another, 
have to he abandoned. The same applies when we 
look at the rise of Christianity in rel&tion to the pagan 
world. The Roman empire a.round the Mediterro.nen.n 
Sea and the lands bordering in it were the regions 
in which Christianity first spreRcl. ln them dwelt 
nations possessed of great learning, culture e,nd power. 
The la.we of Rome, the sculpture 1tnd philosophy 
of Greece, and the literature of both 11,re still our 
models. But on the religious side these peoples were 
either sceptical or superstitious, on the moral they 
were generally tainted with selfishness a.nd impurity. 
In the midst of these surroundings arose a Society 
organized on the basis of Joye, meekness, and purity, 
possessed of little learning to start with, and of no 
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political power. Yet despite bloody persecutions and 
insidious polemics, this Society in 300 years became the 
acknowledged religious guide of the Roman empire, 
and when that empire perished, the Church of Christ 
handed on all that was best in it to the coming ages 
through the darkness of barbarian invasions. The only 
reasonable explanation of this is the person and work 
of Christ, as set forth in the Gospels. 

(4) Once more, the character of Jesus is unique in the 
world's literature, In its perfect balance, harmony, 
uniting the opposite qualities found in others, it forms 
the perfect ideal. Courage and meekness ; humility and 
dignity; truthfulness and consideration for others ; 
indignation against wrong doers and tenderness to peni
tent sinners; renunciation of the world and joy in 
God's creation are instances of this complet,mess of 
character. It has been well said that 'such a character 
men could not invent if they would, and would not if 
they could ' ; and the fact is pa.tent that no man 
ever has invented such another. 

(5) The final test is the experience of the indh·idua.l 
Christian life. The conviction of truth ii3 an individual 
thing. Till the testimony of any (act or experience 
convinces me it is nothing to me, howevet· much 11. 

million others may know it or discuss it. Still more 
is this the case, if the matter closely concerns my 
personal well-being, as the affection of a friend, or the 
possession of the means of livelihood. If I know that 
I have it, the opinion of others may interest, but will 
Rcarcely move me. Most of all does this apply to the 
knowledge which concerns the relation of my soul 
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to God, and its dealings with Him which none else 
can observe. The message of the Gospels is that there 
is One universally present with us, who once lived as a. 
man upon earth, while yet He was the perfect dwelling
pla.oe of the Holy Ghost, and the incarnation of God 
our Father ; that His teaching there recorded is an 
unfailing guide in all that concerns our sanctifica
tion; that His life is a faultless example of likeness 
to God, as man may reach it, His death a. perfect 
sacrifice of divine love which brings us sinful beings 
near to God our Father; His resurrection from the 
dead the pledge that we may attain likeness to God, 
His ascension and the sending of the Holy Spirit the 
llctual bestowal of power to live the godlike life. 
Countless Obrietians have proved from the first, and 
are proving now, the truth of the Gospel story, in that 
the life recorded in it exercises the effects which the 
record claims for it: those who accept the record as 
h'ue reoeive through faith in Christ, the assurance of 
,he forgiveness of sins, the power to lead a new life, 
guidance and help in its perplexities o.r.d difficulties, 
and a quenohleaa hope of life to come. They find 
Him true t.o the promise here recorded : ' Come unto 
me, and ] will give you rest; . . . learn of me . . . 
and ye shall find rest.' So the record of the Gos
pels is vindioated by the strongest of proofs, because 
it is true to experience. 

Yet this message comes to us, like Him of whom 
it witnesses, in a truly human form. We behold 
Him, born through the operation of the Holy Spirit 
Jd confined by humnn limitation;;, both of powe\· 
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and knowledge. And so with the records of His 
life; they verify the promise which Jesus gave to 
His apostles, that the Holy Spirit should guide 
their words and tbougbts as the setters forth of His 
message (Matt. x. 20; John xiv. 26). At the same 
time they are compassed with human infirmity, as 
in their acts, so in their writings; yet their lives 
and their testimony equally are an adequate and 
convincing presentation of Christ and His saving 
.power. Thus in other writings of the New Testament 
tbe apostle Paul could claim the guidance of •he 
Spirit for the words of his teaching (1 Cor. ii. 13), 
while yet again he writes to his converts in ihe 
same letter: 'I speak as unto wise men; judge ye 
what I say' (1 Cor. x. 15), It is as we test the Gospel 
records in tbis spirit that we shall best be able to 
.adify ourselves and to give to others a reason for 
.the hope that is in us. 

We see in the Gospels a wonderful beauty of pres
entation, acknowledged by most of those even who 
disbelieve in them, yet £his is not inconsistent with 
-considerable defects in literary style. In like manner 
we find in them a sincerity and accuracy which is 
altogether remarkable, even when compared with 
the best historians of their time ; yet this is noL 
inconsistent with inaccuracies and errors in certain 
points. Owing to the conditions of their origin tbl· 
-Gospels are condensed writings which contain scarcely 
anything in the way of explanatory matter; for it was 
intended that that should be supplied by the teacher 
-who used the record. But it is to be noted-more 
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especially with reference to the first three Gospels-that 
in estimating evidence for facts under investigation, as 
in a court of law, inaccuracies or contra.dictions in some 
details, by no means invalidate the statements of 
the witnesses as a whole, but, on the contrary, rather 
free them from the suspicion of collusion, and go 
,o show that they have told their story naturally 
and trnthfully, provided that their truthful disposition 
and access to reliable information are established. The 
fact that they still need examination in detail is uo 
impeachment of their trustworthiness as a whole, and 
the pie.in man who reads bis Gospel without note or 
comment is not in the slightest danger of being led 
a.stray a.a t.o anything that concerns his faith or conduct. 
On the contrary be may confidently rely on it for the 
knowledge that will make him ' wise unto salvation 
through faith which is in Christ Jesus' (2 Tim. iii. 15), 
and it is Urns that the vast majority of Gospel readers 
have found and do find in it the food of their souls. 
And for the most advanced and careful student the 
first requisite-next t.o that of a bumble and teo.cbo.ble 
spirit-is to consider carefully what the words them
selves say and mean, before he makes or listens to 
doot.rinea or theories about them. This is the objeot 
of the commentator, and it is bis great privilege and 
responsible task to help others in attaining it. M11y 

the writer and the reader be guided by the Spirit who 
inspired the saored writings. 



INTRODUCTION TO THE GOSPEL OF 

ST. MATTHEW 

i. THE PERSONALITY OF BT, MATTHEW 

OF this we know little for certain, beyond what is 
-0ontained in the account of his call to be e. disciple or 
.,Jesus, as told in Matt. ix. 9-13; Mark ii. 13-17; Luke v. 
27-32. There can be no reasonable doubt that the Levi 
mentioned by SS. Mark and Luke is the same person as 
the Matthew of this Gospel. It may well be that ' Levi 
the son of Alphaeus ' (Mark ii. 14) on leaving his old 
occupation and way of life, also changed his no.me to 
Matthew, meaning 'the gift of God' ; but it is not prob
able that his father was tbe same person e.s Alphe.eus, 
the father of Ja.mes (Matt. x. 3) known as ' the l,ess' 
(to distinguish him from James, the brother of .John, 
and one of the special companions of Jesus) ; otherwise 
the names would be coupled together in the lists or 
apostles, as in the case of other pa.ire of brothers. 
The occupation of Matthew, when Jesus oalled him, 
was that of a ' publican ' in the town of Capernaum 
on the north-east shore of the Lake of Galilee. Undel' 
the Roman government ' Publicani ' was the name 
given to the high officials, mostly of noble rnnk, who 
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collected the tolls and tu:es on a contract with t.he 
State, as road and river tolls a.re still collected in 
India., a.nd generally speaking the publican squeezed 
what he could out of the people, often by fraud and 
violence (Luke iii. 12, 13; xix. 8). They were collectors 
of other taxation also, as well as tolls, and for this 
extensive work they bad, of com'!!e, to employ minor 
officials who became known by the same title, and 
employed the same methods. As rapacious offioials of 
a foreign rule the publioa.ns were peculiarly obnoxious 
to the Jews, besides being, as a class, of low morality 
(Matt. ix. 10). Ca.perno.um was on a busy trade route 
from Damascus to Palestine, and it is probable thn.t 
Matthew was collecting the tolls on merchandise or 
(octroi) on the fish from the lake when Jesus, pnseing 
a.long its shore, oo.me to hie cho.uki, or toll-booth, and 
bade Matthew follow Him as His disciple. It is likely 
that Matthew had hea.rd and believed in the Prophet 
who dicl not diadain to preach the good new!I to pub
licans and sinners, and, like Zo.cohaeus later (Luke 
xix. 8), had practised repentance and restitution, for 
apparently he was ready to follow the on.11 without 
delay, and he signa.lized hie joy at the new life which 
he was beginning by making a fee.et to his fellow puh
lioane. This provoked the wrath of the l'ho.l'i1:1ees and 
elicited a decisive utt.era.nco from Christ as to His 
attitude towards the outcasts of his day (' I am not oome 
to oo.11 the righteous but sinners'), which helped Lo 
widen the breach between Him and the Pharisees, n.n<l 
was presently confirmed by the choice of St. Matthew 
a.a one of the twelve apostles (Matt. x. 3; Miuk iii. 1R ; 
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Luke vi. 15 ; Acts i. 13). The Gospels tell us no more of 
St. Matthew individually. Doubtless he was sent out 
with the others to preach a.nd returned with joy at the 
powers conferred and exercised (Luke ix. 10). With 
them !lofter Pentecost he taught the new disciples and 
did many signs (Acts ii. 42), sllffered imprisonment (Acts 
v. 18), and remained in Jerusalem when the other 
Christians were scattered abroad (Acts viii. 1). Clement 
of Alexandria (about 200) mentions that Matthew was 
an ascetic and abstained from the use of animal food, 
which is likely enough. Other traditions are late and 
unreliable. 

In St. Matthew we have the only person among the 
apostles whom we know, in virtue of his occupation 
as a revenue official, to have been something of a pen
man and acquainted both with Greek and Aramaic. 
The bearing of this fact upon the authorship of the 
Gospel has been pointed out above. 

ii. CONNEXION OF THE GOSPEL AS WE HAVE IT 

WITH THE APOSTLE BT. MATTHEW 

Thie has been indicated in the section on the com
position of the Synoptical Gospels. I now give the 
testimony as to St. Matthew's authorship more in detail. 

Eusebius, Bishop of Caesaraea, (died 838) in hie 
Church History gives a statement of Papias, Bishop of 
Hierupolis (about 125) in his work entitled• An exposition 
of the Lord's sayings', in these words: St. • Matthew, 
indeed, compiled the sayings in the Hebrew language, 
but each one interpreted them as be was able'. PapiCLs 
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wa.s· a. disciple of 'John the Elder' who was a. disciple 
of the Lord (that is in the wider sense, not the apostle 
of that name); hence this testimony reaches ha.ck to 
the earliest age. Just oefore this statement, Papias 
had written of Mark as recording 'that which was 
either said or done by Christ '. From this it is evident 
iha.t the Hebrew writing of St. Matthew which he men
tions contained almost entirely discourses with little, if 
any of acts. The compilation consisted in the collecting 
of traditions of our Lord's words as already orally 
taught in the Churches of PalesUne, and the inter
pretation was carried on by the tellchet·s there or in 
other lands who had to instruct Greek-speaking disci
ples. This could hardly be satisfactory in the long 
run, and we cannot he surprised that the needs of the 
Mission tield called for an authoritative Greek vel'siOM 
of these sayings, together with more details oi t.he 
doings of Christ., for the henetit of those who laad no 
access to the oral t.raditions of them current in Palestine. 

Irenaeus (died ~2) rfllates in his treatise '1\gttinst 
the Heretios': • St. Matthew among the Hebrews nlso 
put forth a. written Gospel in their own lnnguuge, 
when SS. Peter and Paul were preaching the Gospel 
an<l loundin,-: the Church in Rome.' By the time of 
lrenaeus the Greek Gospel of St. M11,tthew wn.s curront 
in the Church, for Justin (died lt.i6) uses it more tlrnq 
l\ny other in his writings. 

:1<::usebius (<lied 331:l) relates of Pantaeuus (die<l 20:.l), 
head of the catechetical school in Alexandria, 11, 

tradition that he found among the lndians (probably 
,neaning the southern Arnbie.ns) the Gospel according 

3 
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to St. Matthew in Hebrew letters which ha.d been 
brought there by Bartholomew. 

Eusebius also quotes Origen (died 254) as writing 
on the strength of tradition that 'the first Gospel is 
written according to St. Matthew, who was first a tax
gatherer, but afterwards an apostle of .Tesus Christ, 
who published it in Hebrew for believers from among 
the .Tews.' 

Eusehius gives 1ts his own opinion th,tt • tit. Matthew, 
lhaving first preached to the Hebrews, when he was 
·&bout to go to others, bequeathed the ( -:.ospel n.ccording 
to himself, written in his native tongue, 1md thus hy 
his writing supplied to those from whom he was sent 
~way that which was lacking of his presence.' 

We possess no statements of early writers as to who 
wits the translator of the original Hebrew document 
of the Apostle Matthew the existence of which is thus 
fully attested. But we find quotations from our Greek 
Gospel as from a writing acknowledged in the Christ-i1m 
-community, in the Epistle of Ignatius Bishop of Smyrn1, 
(died 115) and Polycarp, Bishop of Ephesus (died 167), 
a disciple of St. John the Apostle, as also in the 'Tea.ch
ing of the Twelve Apostles', (written about the ye&r 
100); a.ncl in the so called Epistle of B11rnabas (about 
.Q.30) Matt. xxii. 14 is quoterl in Greek 11s R word of 
Holy Scripture. Moreover, Papias in thu paesngo al
ready quoted, indicates (by the tense of the Greek 
verb which he useR) that the praciioe of ornl translation 
of the Hebrew sayings of our I,ord wits 11, thing of the 
past; prohahly bean.use it had become !mperttuous owin~ 
to the existence of a Greek St. Matthew. A version 
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of the Gospel which enjoyed such considere.tion at the 
beginning of the second century must go ha.ck ~ 
apostolic times: a.nd seeing tha.t this Greek St. Matthew 
bas from its first mention onward been regarded in 
the Church as the work of the apostle, we may regard 
the former Roma.n revenue official, acquainted wi,h 
both Aramaic and Greek, a.s the author of the record 
before ue. This conclusion is supported by the follow
ing considerations: 

The incorporation of a large part of the matter of 
St. Mark, combined with the freedom of treatment, 
and the unity of arraugement in this Gospel, which 
a. writer of less tban apostolic authority would ha.ve 
been unlikely to allow himself. 

The fa.et tha.t the Hebrew St. M u.tthew was entirely 
lost at a very early period. Even Papias does not sa.y 
,hat be had seen it. If the fuller Hreek version wa.a 
the work of the Apoa&Je himself, we c11.n understand 
that the imperfect work in Hebrew wae left to the 
Hebrew speaking Chrietia.ne of the eub-apostolio age 
who soon died out. If the Greek St. Matthew ha.d 
been done by a lesser man the neglect of the apo~tolio 
original by the early Churoh would he ditlioult to 
expll\in. 

iii. CHAR&CTEBISTICS O~• THIS OOSP1'!L .lB COMPA.R•D 

WITH ST. lil'.A.HK AND BT. r.u1n: 

It h11,9 11,lrea.dy been pointed out thn.t 8t. Mu.rk con
tains very little matter which ie not found in either 
of the other Gospels while St. Matthew coincides witb 
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bim • far more both in arrangement and matter; than 
St. Luke. This agrees with the view that St'. Matthew 
re-arranged the matter of St. Mark, in order to bring 
in his own record of the sayings of Jesus, and also to 
exhibit him as the true Messiah, not only for the Jews, 
but for all nations, in reply to the slanders of the Jews 
of his day ; while St. Luke as he says in his preface, 
entered upon independent inve6tigations, in order to 
set forth the Gospel history in such a way as might 
best meet the needs of a Gentile convert. Po.rt of 
the fresh :matter which be found was also used 
by St. Matthew, and part was peculiar to himself. 
'St. Luke also greatly altered the grouping of events 
employed by the others, in accordance with hie pur
pose in writing. 

As compared with St. Mark, the style of St. Matthew 
;is smoother and more correct, though somewhat lees 
vivid. But the outstanding difference between the two 
is the attention bestowed by St. Mark upon deeds an<l 
by St. Matthew on words, whether of the Old Testa
ment Scriptures or of Christ. The fulfilment of Scrip
•ture in the events of the life of the Saviour is mentionetl 
twelve times by St. Matthew and once only by Ht. Mark 
(not at all by St. Luke, and seven times by St. John), 
and the quotations from the Old Testament a.re far 
mote numerous in St. Matthew. In e. few ineta.ncee 
St. Matthew uses the Greek . translation of the Old 
Testament known as the Septuagint, in many he gives 
an independent translation of the Hebrew origina.l, and 
almost as often he mingles both. St. Matthew Iese 
'often, than St. Mark uses Aramaic words which seem 
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to represent the exact speeoh of oar Savioar (s'!lch 
as 'Talitha kumi' Mark v. 41), and St. Mark oftener 
employs La.tin words in common use, while he gives 
explanations of Jewish terms and usages, which St. 
Matthew finds unnecessary (cp. Mark vii. 11 .with 
Matt. xv. 5). In brief we may say that while St. Miu-k 
presents Jesus in the work of His ministry .as the 
Son of God and Saviour, St. M!l.tthew depicts him a..~ 
the true Messiah and Prophet of the Jewish nation 
a.nd as the King of the universal kingdom of God. 

iv. CO:STB:STS OF ST. HATTHEw's GOSl'l,:L 

These may be summed up in the words of the evan
gelist: ' The book of the generlltion of Jesus· Christ.' 

{I) Chapters I and ii. His entry Into the world 

i. 1-17. The lineage of Jesmi the Christ (or 
Messiah). 

i. 18--~. His birth through the Holy Spirit. 
ii. 1-12. The •;isit of the Ma.gi. 
ii. 13-2;':j, The fligh~ into Egypt lLIHl roturn to 

Nazareth. 
Je,ius is the legitimate heir of Abraham and D1wid, 
yet of divine origin; the fulfiller of the aspirations 
of His nation and of Old Testament propheoy: His 
kingship is acknowledged by Gentiles, yet he. is per• 
seuute<l as an infant, sheltered in heathen Egypt, and 
brought up in a village of ill-repute in a despised 
prnvinoe. 
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(2) iii. 1---iv. I I. The preparation for His work. 

iii. 1-12. By the ministry of ,John the Baptist. 
m. 13-17. By the baptism of .Jesus. 
iv. 1-11. By Hie temptation. 

(3) iv. 12-xi. I. The activity of Jesus as the Prophet 
of Galilee (cp. eh. xxi. 11). 

iv. 12---2.5. A general outline: He preaches; chooses 
His first disciples ; heals m1iny ; he
comes famous. 

v. 1-vii. 29. As teacher. • (The Sermon on the 
Mount). 

viii. 1-ix. 34. As healer. (Sundry miracles). 
i:i-. 35-xi. 1. As preacher (or herald), personally 

and through His disciples. 

(4) xi. 2-xv. 39. The impression made by Jesus on 
various classes of men, (as set forth In the 
parable of the sower; eh. xiii. 3-23). 

xi. 2-1,5. The doubt and justification of .Jolrn the 
Baptist. 

16-1!). Rebuke of the Jickle populace. 
20-4. Woe to the favoured cities. 
25-30. The counsel of God 11nd the unive1·~a1 

invitation of ,Jesus. 
xii. 1-13. Sabbath controversy "'ith the scril1c:s. 

14-21. Their plot and tlw retirement of ,leeus. 
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22-37. Cure of a blind and dumb man. Blas
phemy of the Pharisees. 

38-45. Rebuke and wa.rning to those who ask 
for a sign. 

46-50. Who a.re the trne kinsfolk of ,Jesus"! 
1.iii. 1-52. Teaching by pambles, a punishment 

and a help. 
53-8. Jesus rejected 1tt Nazareth. 

1.iv. 1-12. Herod, remembering the fate of John, 
inquires after Jesus . 

13-36. 

u. 1-20. 
21-8. 

29-39. 

. Jesus rntires ; feeds 5,000 ; stills the 

storm. 
Cei·emoni11l purifioation 1tnd true purity. 
Healing of thEI Cana.11.nitieh woman's 

daughkr. 
Cure of m,iny sick; feeding of 4,000. 

(5) xvi. 1-u. 34. Preparations for the sufferings 
of Jesus and foundation of a new Society. 

1.vi. 1-12. . .\ sign refused; the leaven of the 

Pharisees and So.dilucees. 

lS-20. Peter 11. mok a.e con[eeeing .Jesus to ho 

the Son of God. 

21-8. .Jesus p1·edicie His sufferings and rn-

bukes Peter a.a Satu.n. 

I.Vii. 1-13. The tmnsngurntion or .Je1ms. 
nii. 14-20. Hee.ling of e. demoniac hoy. 
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2~-3. Prediction of the passion. 
24-7. Jesus pays tribute money. 

xviii. 1-20. Rank and discipline in Christ'.s king

dom. 
2l-35. 

XIX. 1-14. 

xix. 16-30. 

Forgiveness of offenders. 
Jesus in Peraea, deals with divorce; 

welcomes little children. 
Earthly riches and the rewards of 

Christ's kingdom. 
xx. 1-16. The labourers in the Yineyard (the 

mercenary spirit). 
17-19. Prediction of the passion. 
20-8. Ambition and the kingdom of Ch:rist. 
29-34. Two blind men a.re heBled Bt .Jerioho. 

(6) xxi-iixv. The activity of Jesus in Jerusalem. 
He claims His heritage, here and in the world 
to come. 

XXI. 1-ll. 

12-17. 
18-22. 

23-7. 

Christ's royal entry into ,Terusa.ll:!111. 
The temple cleansed. • 
The fruitless fig tree withered. 
The authority of Jesus vindicated and 

set _ forth m 

28-32. The parable or the two sons. 

33-4G. do do vineyard and the 

husbandmeu. 
xxii. 1-14. do do king's mntriage feast. 
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15-22. The Pha.risees and the tribute! money. 
23-33. The Sadducees a.nd the resurrection. 
34-40. The lawyer and the great commandment:. 
41-6. David's Son· and Lord. 

xxiii. Denunciation of the Scribes a.nd Pharisees, 
and woe on ,Jerusalem whieh follow11 them. 

xxiv. Prophecies of the fa.ll of J,erusalem and the 
end of the world. 

xxv. Three para.hies of judgement. 

(7) :uvl-nviil. The passion and the resurrection. 

xxvi. 1-5. The prediction of Christ a.nd the plot 
of his enemies. 

6-13. Jesus anointed by a. faithful woma.n. 
14-16. Bein.yed by e. treacherous disciple. 
17-30. The Las, Supper. 
31-5. Prediction of Pete1·'s u.postasy. 
36-4G. Christ's agony iu the ge.rden of 

Gethsemane . 
.ti-56. The 1u-rest of Jesus . 

."i7-68. His trial before the High Priest. 
69-72. Peter denies his Mnster. 

ixvii. l-2ti. The remorse of Jude.s and the trial of 

,Jesus befo1·e Pilt,te. 

9'i-56. The mockery, crucifixion and death of 

,Jesus. 

!i7 -61. His burial by J oeeph of Arimathaeo.. 
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62-6. Precautions by the ,Jews against His 
resurrection. 

::1:niii. l-10. Christ rises and appears to two women 
11-15. The sentries at the tomb bribed to 

sprea.d a. false report. 
16--20. ,Jesus, meeting the disciples in Galilee 

commands them to make disciples of 
a.11 nations-



THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

ST. MATTHEW 

CHAPTER I 

1-17 TH■ UB~EALOOY OF J~SUS 

'fHB book of Uie generaiion of Jesus Chriat, the son of 
Dnid, Uie eon of Abraham. 

Abraham 1,ega, luac; and leaac beg11,t ,Jacobi 11,nd ,Jacob 
bega• Judah and hia bret.hren; and ,Judah bega.t Perez 
and Zerab of Tamar; and Perez begat Hezron ; n.nd Hezmn 
bega, Ram ; and Ram begat Amminadab ; l\nd Ammini,
dab bept Nahahon; and Nah11hon bept Salmon; a.nd 8,d
mon begat Boaz of Rahab; and Boaz begat Obed of Hnth : 
and Obed begat J-e; and Jeall8 begat David the kin!(, 

And David be,:at Solomon of her tl1at l1a,l beM tli11 wUr 
of Uriah ; and Solomon begat Rehoboam ; a.nd Rebobon111 
bega• Abijah; and Abijah begat A1a; Asa bega.t .Jeho11h-
11ph11,t; and .Jeho11hapbat begat ,Joram; and ,Jorau1 bo!(1Lt 
llzziab; and Uzziah begat ,Jotham; and ,Jotha.111 hoi,:11t 
Abu; and Ahaz begat Hezllkiah ; and Hezekiah bog11t 
Uanaaaeh ; and YanaHlleh hegat Amon ; and Amon hegat 
Josiah; ,md ,Jo,;iah bcgat ,Jechoniah a.nd hi11 hrethrnn, ,1t 
the time of tl1e carrying away to Tll\hylon, 
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.1.nd after the carrying away to Babylon. Jechoniah 
.begat 8healtiel ; and Shealtiel begat Zerubbabel; and 
Zerubbabel begat Abiud ; and Abind begat Eliakim ; and 
Eliakim bega.t Azor; and Azor begat 8adoc ; and 8adoc be
~at Achim; and Achirn begat Eliud; and Eliud hegat 
Elea,za.r,; and Eleazar begat Matthan ; and Matthan begat 
-Jacob; and Ja.cob bege.t Jo8eph the huHbuncl of Mary, of 
whom wa.s born ,Jesus, who is ce.llecl Chri><t. 

So all the ·generatiom; from Abraham 1111w· l>nvid are 
fourteen genera.tions; and from David unto the c11,rrying 
away to Babylon fourteen generation>< ; and from the 
.carrying away to Babylon unto the <'hrist fourteen genera
tions. 

There were two chief calumnies set en foot by the 
Jews a.gai nst Jesus of Nazareth: one, that He was an 
illegitimate child, the other that His liody had bE:en 
fltolen by His disciples from the tomb. Either bi 
these would have been fatal to His claim to he the 
'Messiah. St. Matthew hegins his Gospel by refuting 
·the one in this chapter, and deals with the other in 
the twenty-eighth chapter. . 

1. The book of the ge11eratiou of Jesus Christ: lhi9 
Jinks the Gospel to the Old Testament, and shews that 
both are organica.lly connected. The Jews set special 
vn.lue on the record of genealogies of kings and prieE-ls 
(Ezra ii. 62; N eh. vii. 5 ; 1 Chron. ix. 1); some ol 
them were fanciful and worthless, but one suob 1H 

this, which could be verified by the sa01·ed books 1111Ll 

public archives was specially valua.ble for J ewisli 
Christians, when called upon to give an answer or the 
hope that was in them regarding ,Jesus (1 Pet. iii. 15). 
Jt reminds us tlrnt Christi1,nity is a.n hist.orical 
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religion, based upon facts a.nd courting investigation. 
A learned Hindu of the writer's acquaintance, who 
began to read the New Testament for the first time, 
was arrested by this record of the ancestry of our 
Lord, and led to inquire after the previous record of 
the Old Testament, the study of which greatly helped 
him to the understanding of the New Testament and 
so to faith in Christ. Jesus is the personal namt· oi 
the Saviour (v. 18), Christ His title. It is the Greek 
translation of the Hebrew mashiakh (John i. 21 and 
iv. 25) or Arabic Ma.sll;i, mea.ning 'anointed·. This 
refers to the ceremony of pouring oil upon the he1~d 
of a king a.s a symbol of consecration to hie office 
(1 Sam. xvi. 13); hence the term was applied to the 
king of Israel a.a having been set over Hie people by 
.Jehovah (Pe. ii. 2 and 6), and destined eventually to 
rule over a.II nations and to establish the kingdom 
of God in all the earth. 

The aon of David: Jeeu;; was a desoendu.ut of this 
great king of Israel, but the phrase was also a title of 
the Messiah, because God had promised that the uni verso.I 
king should come from David's family {l:! Sam. vii. 
1~16; Ps. on.ii. 11; Matt. nii. 41-2; Luke i. 32). 

Son of Abraham: to whom the Jews looked up u.s 
the first founder of their race, and nation R.nd religion, 
ns ,be Mul;iamma.dans also do: likewise the tirst reci
pient of the divine promise that all the nations of 
the earth should be blessed through a chosen seed 
or progeny <Gen. xxii. 18). 

a--17. Thie genealogy will best be understood in its 
oonnesion with that given by St. Luke iii. 23-3tl. 
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(1) Both the genealogies are of Joseph (v. 16; Luke 
iii. 23), whose son Jesus was a.ccounted to be (Matt. 
xiii. 55 ; Luke iv. 22 ; John i. 45 and vi. 42), as he 
legally was his heir. 

(2) The genealogy of Matthew is theocratic, that is, it 
exhibits .Jesus as the successot· of the great founders 
-0f the kingdom of God, as revealed in the Old Testa
ment; Abraham on its religious side, ancl David on 
its political side. The genealogy of Luke shews ,Jesus 
-in His human character, as the second Adam o.nd the 
brother of all mankind, who have their unity in the 
-One fatherhood of God (Luke i. 3R). 

(3) This genealogy runs downwards from Ahr11.hnm, 
the other upwards from ,Joseph, but between Abraham 
and David both coincide ; thence they separate in Ulis 

fashion:-

DAVl!I 

I -
.Solomon and twenty-two othor 

members 
I ___ _ 

I 

I 
Nathan and ~hirty-two ot.her 

memb~rs 
____ I 

l\f at than or l\fatthat 

I 
.Jaco Ii 

I 
I 

Heli 

Ulearly Joseph cannot have had two fathers, 1,ut u 
the two-fold line of descent had before coincided in 
Matthat, through decease of one male heir, or ma.r
riage, so apparently both sides ea.me to~ether again iu 
.Joseph. l\fory may well have been tlw daughter of 
either .Jacoh or Heli, though mrnble, for some reuon, 
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to inherit; while Joseph, her relative and next heir, 
would step into the line of succession, and this would 
naturally be confirmed by the marriage. Such an ar
rangement would be natural enough in Indin, now. In 
default of exact information we can, of course, only 
put forward a. reasonable supposition, which serves to 
sbew how the two accounts might tally. Certl\inty is 
impossible, but there is no necessary contmdiction. 

(4) Luke mentions no women; Matthew brings in 
four ; of whom two, Rnhah and Ruth, were foreigners, 
and three, Tnmar, Rahab nnd Bn.thshebn, were st,,ined 
bv impurity. If, in the acknowledged genealogies of 
the scribes, G0<l hnd n.coepted suoh • women after con
version or repentance as mothen; in the line of Mes
sianic suocession, how vain were all slnnders ,,gains, 
the birth of Jesus, whose pure mother, 11,s the suo
c~ding story shews. God had vindicated by the speoin.l 
intervention of an angel! And the introduction of 
foreign women in the Old Testl\ment line of royal 
anoesLry is an indication that the kingdom of God 
wa.s from the tirst intended to be regardless of moe 
and open to all nations (Ch. xxviii. 19). In this Jund 
it reminds us that nil caste distinctions in connexion 
with the pri,·ileges of the Church art· ineooncilahll' 
with the first principles or the Gospel. 

(5) In the generations between D1wi1l nnd Me.Uha.n 
Luke's is the fuller list, and it is evident Urnt M11,ttht,w 
in v. 17 makes an artificial division for n. purpose of 
his own; for between Nahshon (Num. i. 7 and ii. :J) 
1100n after the Exodus, and ,Jesse the fathe1· or David, 
tht1re muat have been m"ny more th"n two intermedi~ 
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members (Salmon a.nd Boaz); and between .Joram and 
Uzzie.b, three kings, Aha.ziah, Joash and Amaziah are 
omitted. The fa.et that Jeconiah, though childless, is 
designated a.s the father of Shealtiel, illustrates what 
was said under (3), and shews that the obJect of the 
list is to shew the right of succession. To help the 
Jewish Christians who committed these lists, like other 
sections of the Gospels, to memory, St. Matthew gave 
them sufficient names to prove the Messianic succes
sion of ,Jesus, and divided them into groups of four
teen (probably a symbolical number, as 2 x 7) to assist 
their memory. The three divisions seem to be ma.de 
up thus: (i) Abraham to David, i. e. from the first 
call of the Hebrew race to the establishment of their 
kingdom, in the line that received the divine promise; 
(ii) David (counting him again) to ,Josiah, on whom fol
lows the Babylonish captivity, which seemed to shatter 
the theocracy, while really it prepared the way for the 
mission of Israel to the world; (iii) From Jeconiah 
to Jesus, in whom the kingdom is finally and fully 
re-established. 

18-25. THE HIRTH OF msus 

Now the hirth of ,TeRUR ChriRt WI\R on thi~ wiRe; When 
hiR mother M11,ry h11.d been betrothed to ,Joi;eph, heforu thuy 
came together Hhe was found with child or the Holy 
.Ghost. And .Joseph her huRbo.nd, heini.: 1L righteoni; mu.n• 
and not willing 1.-0 11mke her II public e1m111ple, w,111 miadud 
to put her ,twny privily. But when he thought on these 
thingH, behold, nn nagel of the Lord 11ppeared unto him in 
n drcnm, 1m)'ing, .Joseph, thou soa of David, rear not w 
·take unto thee Mary thy wife: for thRt which is conceived 
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in her is of the Holy Ghost. And she shall bring forth a 
son; and thou shalt call his name JESUS; for it is he that 
shall save his people from their sins. Now all this is come 
to pass, that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the 
Lord through the prophet, saying, 

Behold, the virgin she.II be with child, and shall bring 
forth a son, 

And they shall call his name Immanuel ; 
which is, being interpreted, God with us. And Joseph arose 
from his sleep, and did as the angel of the Lord commanded 
him, and took unto him his wife ; and knew her not till she 
had brought forth e. son : and he called his name J Esos. 

Matthew here shews that Jesus was not only the 
legitimate son of Joseph in the line of succession from 
David, but also the Saviour from sin, and the embodi
ment of the divine presence with men. He is the 
sinless avatar. 

St. Mark, as explained in the Introduction, gives 
no account of theee events: St. Luke, in i. 26-56 o.nd 
ii. 4-20, adds to our knowledge (1) the ti.nnuncio.tion 
by the angel Gabriel; (2) Mary's visit to Elizo.beth; 
(3) the journey of Joseph and Mary to Bethlehem; 
(4) the appearance of the angels and the ndore.tion 
of the shepherds. 

The New Testament sets out with the agency of 
the Holy Ghost. In the Old Testament the Spirit of 
Johovah is the agent iu creation (Gen. i. !!), in fitting 
for materi&l (Exod. xui. 3) and spiritunl service (Num. 
xi. 17-26), for kingship (1 Sam. xvi. 13-14), for prophesy 
(Joel ii. 28), for the Messianic office (Iso.. ii. 2), in effect
ing regeneration (Ezek. uxvi. 17), and giving guido.nce 
(Ps. o:diii. 10), in being the source of all power 

4 
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(Zech. iv. 6). Here and in St. Luke i. 35 he is the 
agent through whom Messiah is born into the world as 
the Son of God. In iii. 11 the Baptist announces that 
the Messiah will baptize with the Holy Ghost and with 
fire; in iii. 16 Ho descends on Jesus at Hie baptiem ; 
in iv. 1 He leads Jesus into the wilderness to be tempt
ed; in x. 20 He is promised to disciples, called upon 
to witness for their Master under persecution, as the 
inspirer of their speech ; in xii. 18 Jesus is claimed to 
be the Servant of Jehovah promised by Isaiah on whom 
His Spirit is put; in xii. 2 Jesus claims to cast out 
demons by the Spirit of God; in xii. 32 He denounces 
blasphemy against the Holy Ghost as the one sin that 
oan find no pardon ; in xxii. 43 David in Pe. ox. is de
scribed as speaking in the Spirit; in xxviii. 19 the Holy 
Ghost is coupled with the Father and the Son, as 
comprehending the full ' Na.me' or revelation of God 
in the faith of which disciples from among all nations 
are to be baptized. In St. Luke's Gospel we find special 
mention of the influence of the Holy Ghost on cer
f;ain persons, John the Be.ptist (i. 15), Mary (i. 35), 
Elisabeth (i. 67), Zachariah (i. 67), Simeon (ii. 25), 
Jesus (iv. 18), and Jesus is se.id to rejoice in the 
Boly Spirit (x. 21). In the Gospel of St. John the 
teaching of Jesus on the Holy Spirit is reoorded 
with the greatest fulness, and it is developed by 
St. Paul and the other Epistle writers in aooorde.noe 
with the promise of Christ (John xvi. 13). 

18. The birth of Jesus Christ was on this wi,e. 
1 t is not the fact that needed to ho recorded, nor 
most of its features, which could be taken for granted 
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a.s well known to the Christians of Hebrew origin. 
One special feature only needed to be brought out, 
to meet the slander circulated by unbelieving Jews. 

Betrothed. In vv. 19-20 Joseph and Mary a.re 
spoken of a.s husband and wife, because betrothal among 
the Jews of our Lord's time, even though the final 
marriage ceremony had not been performed, ple.oed the 
pa.rties legally in the position of husband and wife. 
The penalty of nnfa.ithfulness was the same in both 
cases (Deut. :uii. 22-34), and the dissolution of be
trothal required all the formalities of divoroe. 

Fo"nd with child, probably by the other women of 
the family, who would have to tell Joseph, while 
Mary's month was sea.led with her holy seoret. She 
only knew that It was of tlie Holy Ghost, but she had 
willingly accepted the position of suspicion (Luke i. 38) 
which rendered it impossible to advance so incredible 
a. defence till it was revealed to Joseph by God. 

The Qur'4nic a.oconnt of the conception of Jesus 
is oha.racterist.ica.lly confused and perverted. The 
title Holy Spirit (Ru};iu'l-Quds) is given to the 
11,ngel Gabriel, a.od the only faint tra.ce of the 
Spirit's operation is found in the statement that Gabriel 
breathed upon Mary. In the confusion between 
a holy spirit and tM Holy Spirit the latter is lost 
&nd Mu};iammad's oonoeption of God permanently im
poverished, In plaoe of the Holy Spirit who in the 
Old and New Testament inspires tho prophets a.nd 
their writings, we have Gabriel bringing down instal
ments of a book and whispering in the prophet's 
ear. 
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Stories of the virgin birth of an avatar or guru 
are to be found in Buddhism, Hinduism and other 
religions, but they differ from the Gospel narrative 
(1) in their wild and fanciful details compared with 
its self-restraint and sobriety; (2) in the absence of 
the idea of purity and sinlessness which is the very 
life of this story ; (3) in the absence of an ·accredited 
series of prophecies which find their fulfilment in 
this event; (4) in the fact that the historical existence 
and character of the women concerned has no such 
attestation as that of the Virgin Mary. 

19. Joseph ... being righteous, in a two-fold 
sense. He was a respecter of the law, like Zo.chn.rinh 
and Elisabeth (Luke i. 6), and indeed all those to 
whom the knowledge of the incarnation was first 
vouchsafed. As such he was bound to visit an 
offence that seemed so grave. But bis righteousness 
was not merely legal but equitable, a.nd he must 
certainly have been perplexed by what he knew of the 
character of Mary. Having, therefore, the alterno.tive, 
either of summoning Mary before the law-courts with 
the prospective penalty of death, or of o. private 
divorce (cp. Deut. xxiv. 1), he chose to put heT away 
privily before the formal home-bringing to his house. 

20. Behold : not a verb, but an interjection ; 1\ 

characteristic Hebrew idiom of the Goepel writers, 
calling the attention of the reader to some freshly 
introduced fa.et or teaching. 

When he thought on these things : the so.me Spiril 
who had worked on Mary uses the natural delibcra• 
tions of Joscph's mind to guide him by means of II 
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dream. Inspira.tion comes through the use of na.tural 
faculties guided by God. The messenger in this ca.se, 
and throughout the cha.pter (vv. 12, 13, 19, 22) is an 
angel, probably Ga.briel who had brought God's mes
sage to Zache.riah a.nd Me.ry (Luke i. 19-26). The 
a.ngels are pure spirits whose office it is to execute 
the divine commands, both in connexion with the 
na.ture.l world (Ps. ciii. 20; civ. 4), and on beha.lf 
of His people (Heh. i. 14). They a.re specie.Uy eon
nected with the Son of Mo.n (Matt. xvi. 27). 

Son of David. Joseph wa.s conscious of his roye.l 
descent, a.nd he was among those who looked for the 
promised Son of David, cp. v. 1. 

21. Th01, ,halt call hia name Jssus. Joseph is to 
act as the father of the Divine Child, from His nam
ing at the time of circumcision (cp. Luke i. 63) on
wards. The name given was an historicul ono n.mong 
the Jews, and in common use n.mong them. It is 
identical with Jeshua or Joshua, in its full form Ya
bosbua (Num. xiii. 16; Zeob. iii. 1), and its meaning 
is 'Jehovah is salvation ', an expression of the con
viction that delivera.noe from sin and evil is realized 
only in communion with God (Ps. xxvii. 1). Yn.ho 
stl\nds for Y ahowah, sbua means sa.lvation. This 
was shortened to Yeshua and by Greeks to 'l'l}o-oii,;-. 
Mul,lammad in the Qur'a.n reversed the original letters 
(ye, shin, • ain) into the form •isa, thereby destroying 
the meaning of the Na.me. The apellation •1so.'I 
for Christians, taken from this Mubammada.n form 
or the Saviour's name should be a.~oided as muoh 
as possible. Christians have from the first taken 
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their na.me from Christ as their King (Acts xi. 26), 
they are Masf~i. There have been many na.mecJ 
Jesus, but only one Christ. It was unnecessary for 
St. Matthew to interpret this name for his Jewish 
readers; he proceeds straight to its application: it is 
he that shall save his people from their sins. The 
Jewish nation would more willingly have been saved 
from the domination of the Roman power, but it 
was this salvation from the power of sin to which 
the prophets pointed forward as the chief benefit of 
Messiah's kingdom (Jer. xxiii. 6-8; 23-34). His king
dom from the first is stamped e.s a spiritua.l rule 
based on moral deliverance (John viii). 31-6. It is 
He, there is none before or after who ca.n do this 
work, and His accomplishment of it is a certa.inty ; 
but personally it depends on us to receive the gift 
from Him, and if we do not do so we a.re not of 
his people (i\au~ iii. 9; viii. 11-12). 

22. This is come to pass. The use of the perfect 
tense is naturally that of a contemporary ; hence it 
seems to be intended by the writer that thfl follow
ing words, together with the quotation in v. 23 a.re 
part of the angel's message. As such they woul<l 
greatly enforce the divine command to Joseph which, 
in some sense, would go against the grain, and would 
help him to put away suspicion in so gnve o. co.ee. 

That it might be f1t~filled, etc. This formula is peou
lie.r to St. Matthew's Gospel (it occurs ten times), 
though similar expressions ocour in all four. It was 
of specie.I importance to him, in vindicating Jesus 
of N e.ze.reth as the true Messiah of the na.tion, to 
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shew how He had fulfilled all the promises ana. 
hopes held out by the prophets of the Old Testament, 
and how he corresponded to the features of their 
picture of Messiah. It was God's purpose, in each 
event of the life of His Son to fulfil the scattered 
indications of His will:given by holy men of old. 

23. TM virgin shall be with child, and shall bring 
fO'Tth a son and they shall call his name Emmanuel 
which is, being interpreted, God with us. Isaiah {vii. 14) 
prophesies to the unbelieving king Ahaz the birth of 
a. child to whom the name Immanuel sba.ll be given, 
a.a a sign that God is with His people. The point of 
the prophecy, and of its quotation here, is in this 
name and its interpretation, not in the word ' virgin ', 
for this in the original Hebrew mo.y mee.n a. young 
woman, married or unmarried, and there is no reason 
to suppose that in Isaiah's day a child wa.s born a.s 
our Saviour was. In Old Testament prophecy the1·e 
are two main lin011; one the expectation of ·the mani
festation of God among and in the likeness of men ; 
the oilier Mle ideal of a perfect Man who is ex11olted 
to the throne of God. It is the fulfilment of the first 
of these wbiob is pointed out here. Immanuel, God 
with us, is the form in which St. Matthew expresses 
the fact of the divine ioc&rnu.tion ; St. Luke i. 35 speaks 
of 'the Son of God'; B. John i. 14 ea.ye 'The word 
was made flesh '. 

~4. Joseph a.rose . . . and did; his we.e prompt 
obedience like that of Abraham (Gen. xxii. 3). 

Took ,meo him hi, wife. The ceremony of home
bringing was duly carried out. 
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• 25. And knew her not, etc. These words merely affirm 
tha.t Joseph was in no way connected with the 
conception or birth of Jesus. We do not know whether 
Mary bore him children or not. The mention of the 
mother and brethren of Jesus together in xi-i. 46 (cf. 
John. vii. 5; Mark vi. 3) make it somewhat probable 
that she did; more we cannot say. 

Called his name Jesus: see v. 21 

NOTE 
THE ORDER OF THE EVENTS CONNECTED WITH 

THE BIRTH OF JESUS 

Here we have to compare Luke i. 26-56 and ii. 1-20, 
It is evident that this Gospel regards the events from 
the point of view of Joseph: it is he who is perplexed 
by what he has come to know of 1tfe.ry's condition, 
who is told by God what is to be done, both a.s to going 
to, and returning from Egypt, and as to migrating 
to Nazareth instead of staying at Bethlehem. St. Luke's 
narrative is told from Mary's point of view : she only 
knew what passed at the visit of Gabriel (Luke i. 26); 
the full account of her visit to Elisabeth (i. 39); the 
mention of the swaddling clothes and the manger (ii. 
7); of her meditation on the events of the nativity 
(ii. 19); of the presentation in the temple and its 
accompaniments (ii. 34); all go to shew that the 
story must have come from her to Luke as the 
events here related must ha.ve come to be known 
through Joseph. Combining the two sources of infor
mation which are before us, we have the following order 
of events: (1) Conception of John the B11,ptist, (Luke 
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i. 24 ;) (2) Annunciation to Mary of the conception of 
Jesus, at Nazareth, six months later, (Luke i. 26); (3) 
Visit of Mary to Elisabeth in Judiea for a.bout three 
months; (4) Return of Mary to Nazareth, (Luke i. 56); (5) 
Birth of John, (Luke i. 57); (6) Mary found with child, 
{Matt. i. 18); (7) Joseph guided by a.n angel, (Matt. i. 
20-25); (8) He travels with Ma.ry to Bethlehem, (Luke ii. 
4); (9) The birth of Jesus, (Matt. i. 25; Luke ii. 7). 

The divine incarnation is fitly brought about by 
the birth of the Son or Word of God from a virgin. 
Natural generation gives rise to a. new person or in
dividuality. But the true inca.rna.tion of God does not 
mean that a special influence or power of His is re
siding in a. human individual, for this has often hap
pened both before and since, a.nd indeed it is the normo.l 
case of every true Christian, who, to the extent of hie 
capacity, is a. son of God, o.nd partaker of a divine 
nature (John i. l!A; 2 Pet. i. 4). The inca.rno.tion means 
that a. Divine Person, the Word of God, took upon Him 
B true and complete human nature. Thie came from 
the pure mother of Jesus, through the operation of an
other Divine Person, tbo Holy Spirit, who is the Life
giver. On the other hand, the1·e is nothing in the 
process of oonoeption and birth in itself, which is neces
sarily connected with sinful defilement, as is so often 
urged by non-Christians. This, like every creative o.ot 
of God, is in itself pure, and its accomplishment in 
this unique case, through the agency of the Holy 
Spirit, has broken the connexion which subsists be
tween the natural propagation of the rnce and the sinful 
tendency which invariably adheres to each individual. 



CHAPTER II 

1-12. THE VISIT OF THE MAGI 

Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judll!&. in the 
days of Herod the king, behold, wise men from the east 
came to Jerusalem, saying, Where is he that is born King 
of the J ewe ? for we sa.w his star in the ea.et, and are come 
to worship him. And when Herod the king heard it, he 
was troubled, a.nd all Jerusalem with him. And gathering 
together all the chief priests and scribes of the people, he 
inquired of them where the Christ should be born. And 
they said unto him, In Bethlehem of Judiea: for thus it is 
written by the prophet, 

And thou Bethlehem, land of Judah, 
Art in no wise least among the princes of Judah: 
For out of thee shall come forth a. governor, 
Which shall be shepherd of my people Israel. 

Then Herod privily called the wise men, and learned ol 
them carefully what time the star appeared. And he sent 
them to Bethlehem, and said, Go and search out carefully 
concerning the young child; and when ye have found hi111, 
bring me word, that I also may come and wo!'11hip him. 
And they, having heard the king, went their way ; 1rnd lo, 
the star, which they sa.w in the east, went before them, till 
it came and stood over where the young child was. And 
when they saw the sto.r, they rejoiced with exceeding great 
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joy. And they came into the house and saw the young 
child with Mary his mother ; and they fell down and wor
shipped him ; and opening their treasures they offered unto 
him gifts, gold and frankincense and myrrh. And being 
warned of God in a dream that they should not return to 
Herod, they departed into their own country nnother way. 

It was natural that the evangelist should now impress 
upon the Hebrew catechumen that the birth of Jesus in 
the royal city of Bethlehem in acoordo.nce with Old 
Testament prophecy, and the adoration of the Messiah 
by great men from among the Gentiles ( of. Ps. lxxii. 
8-11) was fulfilled in the case of Jesus. While the king 
and the people are ignorant of the birth of the Christ, 
God through the stars in their courses bas guided 
devoot and bonoored soholars of that o.ge to seek and 
find Him. Though their science was:, imperfect, and 
woold now be called exploded, yet it wo.s the founda
tion of the modern soienoe of astronomy and all the 
progress connected with it. And chiefly, it was fol
lowed in a sincere and humble spirit which led them 
to acknowledge its limitations, and to seek for light 
on divine things beyond it. This is still the true 11.t

titude of aoienoe to religion. The advanoe of science 
since the days of those Magi is ellormous, but few or 
ml\ny steps or progress are equally. fo.r from the 
knowledge of infinite perfection whioh is God. Soienco 
01\n describe something of what is ; religion teaohes us, 
through God's revelation of Himself, what wo ought 
to be and may be in becoming like Him, o.s wo sho.11 
Boon see in the Gospel narrative (op. v. 48). This, tho 
greatest soientist has to learn as humbly as a. child. 
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l. Now when Jesus was bom, in the days of Herod 
the king. Unlike Luke, who gives careful chronologi
cal details to fix the date of the birth of Jesus 
(Luke ii. 1),: Matthew merely refers to the fact as a 
well-known one to his Jewish readers, in order to 
draw attention to this particular circumstance which 
accompanied it. The exact date of the birth of Jesus 
cannot be fixed with the data at our command. A 
Christian monk, named Dionysius Exiguus, who lived in 
the sixth century after Christ, calculated the do.te of 
His birth as 753 after the foundation of Rome, which 
was the era by which Roman historians de.ted events, 
and this reckoning became customary and bas contim1ed 
so. But it is certain from historical records tho.t Herod 
died in the year 7 49 of this Roman era, so that the ordi
nary Christian era (indicated by the letters A. D., 

that is, Anno Domini, or in the year of the Lord) 
is dated at least four years too late. Other indications 
go to shew that it may be still further out. The 
calculation of Herod as to the age of the children 
to whom the star might he.ve reference (from two 
years old and under, v. 16) co.rries us be.ck to 5 or 
6 B. c. The celebrated astronomer Kepler co.lcu
latsd that in 7 D. c. there occurred three times a 
most remarkable conjunction of the planets Jupiter 
and Saturn, w·hich were in the next year joined by 
Venus, and that this conjunction was followed by 
the appearance of a remarkably coloured eve.nascent 
star, which he took to be the star of tho Magi. 
Further, in 7 D. c. Herod had destroyed two of his 
sons, Alexander and Aristobulus, beoause he suspected 
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them of designs on his throne, and about 6 B. c. he 
was meditating the death of a third son, Antipater, 
for the same reason. We cannot, of course, insist 
that the birth of Jesus took place just at the time 
when the Magi first observed the star, nor can we 
tell exactly how long they may have been delayed 
before undertaking the journey to J udaen. in conse
quence of it. But we may fairly conclude that our 
Saviour was born in 5 or 6 B. c., and that the visit 
of the Magi to Bethlehem took place a.bout 5 B. c., 
so that the stay of the Holy Family in. Egypt would 
lut about a year. This Herod wa.s the first and only 
one. of hie name who attained the dignity of kingship. 
He was by race a native of Edom, known to the 
Boma.os as Idumea, of which territory bis grandfather 
Anti pater was chief ruler. His father, also c1tlled 
Antipa.ter, embraced the Jewish Faith, 1tnd was road~ 
procurator, that is governor, of Judo.ea by the Romo.ns 
in 47 B. o. In 40 B. c. Herod was nomine.ted king of 
Juda.ea by the Romane, and after three years fighting, 
he stablished himeeU as supreme ruler at Jerusalem. 
He was a firm and sagacious ruler, and united the 
whole of Pales~ine, west of the Jordan and a lo.rge 
territory on the east under his rule. He built cities, 
harboU1'8 and fortresses, and developed the resources 
o( the country. More especially, he rebuilt the Temple 
in Jerusalem on a scale o( unexampled magnificence. 
He encouraged the introduction of Greek and Ro0111n 
civilization, and was mistrusted by the Pharisee11 o.nd 
the people, whom on occasion he treated with great 
cruelty, for he was suspicious, selfish and revengeful. 
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Bethlehem of Judaea, as distinguished from a place 
of the same name in Zebulon (Joshua xix. 15), in a 
fertile district, five to six miles south of J eruse.lem. 
It was the city of David, the so::i. of Jesse, the king 
of Israel (1 Sam. xvi. 1, etc.), and the place where the 
Jews expected the birth of Messiah from the family of 
David; John vii. 42. How Jesus came to be born there 
(Luke ii. 8 ff.) is taken for granted as known to the 
Palestine Christians. 

Wise men: Greek µ,a'Yor; Arabic maj1'ts or majusi. 
The ancient Zend name of the priests of the Fire
worshippers of Babylon and Persia, who were also 
astrologers. The heavenly bodies, as the sources of 
fire anu light were sacred to them, and fro~ their 
movements they deduced the course of earthly affairs. 
The Rab Mag mentioned in Jer. xu.ix. 3 at the ta.king 

.of Jerusalem by Nebuchadnezzar, was chief of the Magi 
of the king of Ba.bylon, a.nd Daniel was made chief 
governor of them (Dan. ii 48). Ma.gic is the name given 
to the hidden wisdom origina.lly practised by them. 

From the east : proba.bly Babylonia, beyond the 
Euphrates. There were many Jews in those regions 
through whom prophecies, such as that of Balo.am 
•(Num. xxiv. 17) might become known. 

To Jerusalem, as the capital where the birth of o. 
prince would naturally be well known. 

2. Where is he, etc : the inquiry combines an as
sertion and a question. That he is born is ta.ken for 
granted; the only question is as to hie residence. 

J(ing of the Jews : this is the name of the Messiah 
as used by outsiders in the Gospel, especially at the 
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tria.l of Jesus before Pila.ta (:xxvii. 11, etc.). The Roman 
historian Tacitus, the Jew Josephus, and other non
Christia.n writers refer to the hope of a Saviour
king from among the Jews a.s known to the outside 
world. 

We saw, at a. certain definite time, now past ; his 
star, one which they recognized, e.coordiDg to the 
rules of their a.rt, a.s denoting the birth of a king in 
a special country. In the east, that is, when we were 
still in our own country, before setting out on this 
journey; not that the star appeared in the easterly 
sky. Meanwhile the particular brilliant conjunction 
above mentioned had vanished ; hence they have to 
inquire of the local people. 

Come to 10orship him : to do homage by prostration 
and presentation of o. nuzzur, as to their overlord, who 
we.s to bring a new light and divine wisdom into 
the world. The indications on which these Magi 
based their conclusion may seem to us fanciful, but 
their oonolneion was correct because they followed 
with a single mind, and a desire for more light, 
snob guidance as was available. How often have in
quirers after Christ in this country been guided by 
dreams or other uncertain signs to find Christ their 
Saviour, because they truly sought Him with all 
their heart. (Jer. uix. 13). 

S. Hwod wtaa tro-uliled, in view of hie recent sus
picions as to hie own sons, and also because he 
knew that the people regarded him, the Idumaen.n 
&s an alien, and would he ready to welcome th~ 
Messiah as their true king. And all Jer1tsalem 10ith 
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him, for they well knew Herod's remorseless cruelty 
in removing possible rivals, and those who sym
pathized with them. Only two years before, under 
a similar apprehension, Herod had slaughtered all 
the leading Pharisees. 

4. Herod hereupon gathers together an assembly 
of theologians learned in the Old Testament Scrip
tures, as a Mul;iammadan ruler would consult his 
muftis. These included all the chief priests and the 
scribes of the (Jewish) people. The Roman governµient 
allowed the Jews much religious liberty, but they 
kept a, firm hand on appointments which affected 
the politics of the nation. According to the lo.w of 
Moses, the High Priest of the nation was appointed by 
divine choice, with a ceremony of sacrifice and anoint
ing (Exod. xxix. and xxx., cp. Heh. v. 4). But the 
appointment wo.s now made by the Romans for one 
year at a time (John xi. 49), and the priests who had 
held the office afterwards had the honorary title of 
Chief Priests. They represented the religious oflicials, 
who were in touch with political affairs, and should 
know if this announcement had: any political bearings. 
The Scribes were the class of scholars who copied 
out, studied and expounded the Law and the Pro• 
phets. Their origin can be traced o.s far be.ck as the 
time of ' Ezra the scribe' (Ezra vii. 6). By Luke (vii. 
6, etc.) they are generally called lawyers, as having to 
do with tho exposition of the Torah or Law of Mosos, 
which governed the life of the Jews, just as tho 
Shar'a of Mul;iamme.d doea that of hie followers. .-\s 
scribes, they resembled muftis; e.s lawyers, qa~ls. The 
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meeting so convened does not appear to ha.ve been 
one of the Sanhedrin, or Chief Council of the 
Jews, as the 'elders' chosen by the people, who 
formed the third element in the Sanhedrin (cp. xvi. 
21 ; xxvi. S, 57) a.re here omitted. The people is here 
and thronghout the New Testament, a singular noun, 
and in the great majority of cases it signifies the 
Jewish nation as the chosen people of God, or the 
Christian church which has ta.ken that position (op. 
Acts xv. 14; 1 Pet. ii. 10.) To this assembly of 
experMi Herod propounded the theological question 
where the Ohri,t should b11 born according to their 
traditions. 

5, 6. Apparently the answer was given without 
hesitation, as an accepted opinion (John vii. 42). Beth
lehem of Judaea, see v. l. Written by (or thraugh) 
the praphet, as the messenger of Jehovah. The 
quotation is freely given from Mio. v. 2. It would 
be read out by the )~a.ding scribe in the original 
Hebrew, and then translated by him into the verna
cular (either Aramaic, or Greek in the court of 
Herod, probably the latter), just as the Me.ulavi 
cites Uie Qur'an first in the origin11,l, and then in his 
own or an accepted translation. The translation of 
the Hebrew Scriptures when read in public had become 
neoosea.ry since the time of Nehemiah (viii. 7-8). It 
was often done by a special official called Mothurgoman 
(ta.rjuman). The evangelist, bore and elsewhere, o.ots 
as Mothurgema.n for his readers, and uses the free
dom to wbioh such tranelatora were e.ccuetomod. The 
Hebrew text litE.rally rune: • And thou, Bethlehem 

5 
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Ephrata (land of Judah) though little to be among the 
thousands (art in no wise least among the zninces) of 
Judah, (for) out of thee shall come forth for me one that 
is to be a ruler in (a governor which shall be shep
herd of my people) Israel.' The brackets show the 
differences in the Greek translation given by Matthew. 
Some of them, for instance, ' princes ' for •thousands' 
(that is, larger tribal divisions) are based on different 
vocalizations of the consonants in the Hebrew text, 
hut generally speaking it is clear that, in this and many 
other quotations in the Gospels and Epistles, the writers 
quoted Scripture freely according to its sense, and 
sometimes combined passages of similar meaning. But 
while, in such cases, the sacred writers show that their 
concern is rather with the meaning than with the letter 
of the passages in question, in others they lay stress 
on the exact form of a word, when it affects the argu
ment, for instance, in Gal. iii. 16-17; Heb. xii. 26-27. 
The same holds good of the scriptural quotations of 
the Fathers of 'the Church; and in our own case e.s 
students of the Scriptures both methods he.ve their 
value. Sometimes it serves best to take the genero.l 
trend of a passage for our instruction; at others it 
is more profitable to dwell carefully on the form 
and position of a single word, as affecting the teach
ing of the divine Spirit through the writer. 

7-8. Having determined the plu.ce of hie possible 
rival, Herod carefully fixes the time of his birth, on the 
assumption that the star appeared then. He called the 
Magi privily, lest the Child who might be a popular hero, 
should be identified by any one else but his emissaries. 
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9. The star went before them. The Magi had learned 
the direction of Bethlehem, and according to the 
rules of their art it appeared that the star pointed 
in that direction. When they arrived at Bethlehem 
the star in the same way indicated the pa.rt of the 
town for which they were bound : it a.ppe.rently stoop 
over where the young child was. The words imply 
that the Msgi took a night journey to Bethlehem, 
though the distance to be traversed was e.t most six 
miles. Possibly the interview with the king was not 
over till evening, e.nd they were then eager to e.tte.in 
the goe.l of their journey e.s rapidly e.s possible; 
or they may he.ve we.ited till nightfe.11 to asoerte.in 
from the ste.rs the lucky time (muhitrtt) for their 
journey, and as they were engaged in this the rising 
of the star which they had previously seen drew thtiir 
o.ttention and filled them with joy in the assure.nce 
that they had been rightly guided. 

11. They find the Holy Fe.mily in the houae where 
they had taken np their abode with the intention of 
reme.ining in Beihlehem, as the city of the royal an
cestor whose kingdom the Child was to inherit (Luke 
i. 32). The etay in the stable of the sa.re.e (Luke ii. 7) 
would be of very abort duration. They fell down and 
worshipped, as an act of home.go to the King of the 
Jews. It is noteworthy the.t, in spite of the analogy 
of Ps. luii. 10, ll, the evangelist here quotes no 
scripture; whereas le.tar this o.ne.logy we.a pressed 
to prove that the Magi were kings. Still, the 
meaning of the Pse.lmist's prophecy then began to 
be fulfilled. Treaau'fea mean the recepte.cles in which 
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valuables are kept (cp. xii. ,35; xiii. 52). In this 
case they would be caskets or bags brought on 
camels: From these they offered unto him, a nuzzur 
to a king : gold (Pa. lxxii. 15) is still offered at a royal 
or viceregal darbar ; frankincense, is a sweetsmelling 
gum, used largely in worship (Exod. xxx. 34, etc.); myrrh 
is also an aromatic gum, used among other things, for 
embalming the bodies of the dead; see John xix. 39. 
The twcJ latter were also used as scents (Song of 
Sol. iii. 6). They were costly articles of luxury and 
probably chara~teristic products of the country from 
which the Magi came, suitable o.s an offering to a 
person of high rank: cp. Jacob's offering to Pharaoh, 
Gen. xliii. 11. This is one of the passages in the 
Gospel which indicate that splendour and dignity is 
a true element in our offering to Christ, whether m 
worship or otherwise. 

12. The warning by a dream is characteristic of 
these two first chapters but particularly appropriate 
to the Magi, who were specially versed in the inter
pretation of dreams (Dan. ii). 

13-15. THE FLIGHT INTO EGYPT 

Now when they wero departed, behold, an angel of the 
Lord appeareth to Joseph in a drenw, saying, Arise 11ad 
take the young child n.nd his mother, and fleo into Egypt. 
and be thou there until I tell thee: for Herod will seek thd 
young child to destroy him. And he o.rose and took the 
young child and his mother by night, n.nd departed into Eygpt, 
and wa.s. thorn until the den.th of Herod : that it might be 
fulfilled which was spoken by the Lord through the prophet, 
saying, Out of Egypt did I call my son. 
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Among the slanders current among the Jews of the 
first century was one that Jesus bad acquired bis 
wonder-working powers by the study of magic arts in 
Egypt. The Christian neophytes a.re therefore taught 
that Jesus he.d indeed lived for a short time in Egypt, 
but under circumstances which showed how baseless 
was this calumny, and in fe.ot constituted a fulfil
ment of prophecy. 

13. Egypt, though often an enemy and corrupter of 
Israel, had onoe and again proved a foster mother to 
the nation, ever since Ja.cob and his sons had taken 
refuge there (op. also Jer. xlii. 14). At this time more 
tba.n a million Jews were settled in Egypt, specially 
in the great city of Alexa.ndria., a.nd they were wealthier 
a.nd better educated than their countrymen in Palestine. 
The Holy Family would readily find countrymen 
among whom they oould lodge, and Joseph oarry 
on bis trade. They were under Roman government, 
though outside the jurisdiction of Herod. 

14. After the dream is past, Joseph does not wait 
for day to dawn, but in a.la.rm and with ready obedi
ence, sets off a.t once, by night. The poor e.rtiee.n 
had not muoh to paok. 

15. Till &he death of llwod; about 4 B. c. so that 
the stay was probably not over 11 year in length 
(see introduction to this chapter). 01&t of Egypt did 
I call my 10n. Hosea (xi. 1) in these words is en
llltl·ging on the faot of God's loving oare for Iere.ol 11e 
His son (Exod. iv. j)i, l!3). After a. temporary so
journ of that son of God in Egypt, Jehovah 011lled 
him thence to fulfil a high calling, whiob alas, 
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Israel lamentably missed. The • evangelist sees in 
this a parallel with the protection which Jesus found 
for a time in Egypt, till he was ea.lied thence to 
fulfil the great lifework which he perfectly accom
plished. 

16-18. MASSACRE OF THE INFANTS OF BETHLEHEM 

Then Herod, when he saw that he was mocked of the wise 
men, was exceeding wroth, and sent forth, and slew all the 
male children that were in Bethlehem, and in all the borders 
thereof, from two years old and under, according to the time 
which he had carefully learned of the wise men. Then was 
fulfilled that which was spoken by Jeremiah the prophet, 
saying, 

A voice was heard in Ramo.h, 
Weeping and great mourning, 
Rachel weeping for her children ; 
And she would not be comforted, because they o.re not. 

This is quite in accordance with what we know 
of the character of Herod, and it might easily be 
paralleled from the history of India.. Jesus, the Son 
of the Virgin, gave a new meaning o.nd sanctity to 
child life .(xviii. 2; Mark x. 15), and His church has 
recognized that the death of these innocent little 
ones was specially ' precious in the eight of tha Lord ' 
(Ps. cxvi. 15). This was expressed by the insti• 
tution of the Festive.I of the Holy Innocents, in 
close proximity to that of our Lord's birth, on 
December 28. They were the first who lost their 
lives, though involuntarily, through association with 
Him. 
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16. Herod regards himself as mocked of the wise 
men: he su1:poses th,a.t, while they were apparently 
agreeing to his proposals, they had, by means of 
their a.rt, seen through his pretences. The idea 
that he had been outwitted by unworldly strangers 
increased his fierce irritation, and ma.de him exceeding 
wroth. We see in him a superst-itious credulitj, com
bined with obstinate opposition to the divine will, and 
the equally superstitious idea that he could frustrate 
it by measures of worldly policy. He sends forth 
executioners to kill all the male children that were in 
Bethlehem and its borders, that is the outlying home
steads or hamlets within the village area.. The present 
population of Bethlehem is reckoned at about 6,000. 
According lo Indian census returns the number of in
fants up to two years of age is a.bout seventy in 1,000. 
On this buis ,he number of infants slaughtered in 
Bethlehem would be about 400; but Bethlehem may 
have been smaller theri than it now is. In any case this 
was a small thing compared to other bloody deeds of 
Herod. Not long afterwards be gave orders, ac
cording to Josephus, that all the principal men of 
the country, whom be bad gathered together in the 
hippodrome at Jericho in expectation of his death, 
should be executed when that event occurred, The 
deed was not done, but it would ha.ve been in cho.re.c
ter with his policy. Josephus does not mention 
the ma&9a0re at Betbleha.m, but be ignores almost 
all that baa to do with Jesus, and Herod would keep 
the affair as quiet as might be, for he would not 
wish it spoken of in connexion with its motive, to 
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frustrate the Messianic hope of tbe J ewieh na.tion. 
What he had carefully learned . of the wise men had 
led him to believe that the child could not have 
been bom more than two yea.re ago. 

17. Then was f1tljilled, according to the J ewieh 
manner of interpretation; we should rather call it 
an illustrative incident. The quotation is freely given 
from the Septuagint translation of Jer. xxxi. 15, 
Rachel, the mother of Benjamin, is tbere poetically 
represented as standing on the heights of Ra.mah in 
the territory of the tribe which was descended from 
her son, and weeping for her children, e.s she sees them 
carried away into ce.ptivity by the Chaldean conquerors 
who treated their captives, especie.lly women and 
children, with great barbe.rity (Isa. xiii. 16). Rachel's 
tomb was close to Bethlehem, and in like poetic 
manner the evangelist sees the typical bereaved mother 
weeping for her children ruthlessly slain. 

19-21. RETURN OF THE ROLY FAMILY FROM EGYPT 

But when Herod was dead, behold, an angel of the Lord 
appea.reth in a dream to J osep!1 in Egypt, say in~, Arise 
and take the young child and his mother, o.nd go mto tho 
]and of Israel : for they a.re dead that sought tho young 
child's life. And he arose and took the young child r,nd 
his mother, and co.me into the land of Isrnel. 

19. When Herod was dead, in the yee.r 749 after tbe 
foundation of Rome, or four years before the traditional 
date of the birth of Cbrist. He died 11,t tbo age of 
seventy of a loathsome disease. There might still be 
a.gents of his who would be carrying out the policy 
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tha.t sought to extirpate any possible supplanter ; 
hence Joseph does not move till the angel comes 
to. him with the message: They are dead that sought 
the young child's life: with the death of Herod this 
policy of his had ceased. 

22-23. BETUBN OF JOSEPH TO NAZARETH 

But when he heard that Archelaus was reigning over Judrea 
in the room of his father Herod, he was afra.id to go thither ; 
and being warned of God in a dream, he withdrew into the 
parts of Galilee, and came and dwelt in a city oBlled Naza
reth : that it might be fulfilled whioh was spoken by the 
prophets, that he should be oalled a Nazarene. 

22. ArcMloua wa& reigni11g owr Judaea. On Herod's 
death the Roman emperor his overlord divided his 
kingdom int.o four parts, (see map). Two, inoluding 
J udaea, ldomea and Sa.maria were given to his Hon 
Arohelaos, the elder brother of Antipas. He received 
the ~lie of Etbnarch (ruler of a nation) with the 
promise of being made king like his father, if he 
showed himself worthy. Be is spoken of as 
rtrigning, that is, exercising the offioe of a king, 
though be was BO far only governing, like a rajo.h 
who baa not 1'eoeived his full powers. He was 
e.s sospioioue and cruel as hie father, but without 
his ability, IUld hie bad rule excited oonetant rebel
lions among hie subjects, till at length they appealed 
to the Roman emperor who deposed Arohelo.ue o.nd 
banished him to Vienna in France in A. o. 6. From 
that time till A. o. 41 Juda.ea was und81' the rule 
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of Roman Governors called procurators, of whom 
Pontius Pilate was the sixth (A. n. 26-36). The re
maining parts of the kingdom of Herod were given to 
two other sons. Antipas received Galilee and Pera.ea: 
he was less cruel than his brother Archelaus, but weak 
and vicious. Philip was set over Batanaea, Tracbonitis 
e.nd Auranitis, regions east of the Jordan. These two 
latter princes had the title of tetrarch, or ruler of a 
Fourth, as they each received a quarter of their father's 
kingdom. Such being the character of the ruler, 
J oseph's fear of settling in bis territory was confirmed 
by divine guide.nee, and h~ withdrew into the parts of 
Galilee, to the city of Nazareth, where he had lived before, 
long enough to be regarderl as the regular carpenter of 
the place (xiii. 55; Mark vi. 3) while Jesus regarded it 
as his native place (xiii. 57) and became known as Jesus 
of Nazareth (John i. 45; Matt. xxi. 11.) Nazareth is not 
mentioned either in the Old Testament or in Josephus, 
and we may suppose that it was a place of less 
importance in the time of Christ the.n now, though 
in the Gospels it is referred e.s a town or qasba, 
as we should say in North Indie.. At present it is a 
village of Lower Galilee, in an upland ve.lley, north 
of the Plain of Esdraelon, e.nd five e.nd e. he.If 
miles west of Mount Tabor, containing 1Lbout 8,000 
inhabitants. In the time of Christ it probably lay 
higher up the slope, on 'the brow of the hill' (Luke iv. 
29), 1,600 feet above the level of the see.. After 
the revelation which Joseph he.d received e.e to the 
origin of his foster-son, it would have been ul\ture.l for 
the family to migmte to the City of David, but 
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the evangelist wishes his Jewish Christian disciples 
to understand the.t there was a divine fitness in the 
settlemeut of the Messiah in a remoto and incon
spicaous provincial town. It fulfilled, he tells them, 
a prophetic announcement, that he shculd O!l called 
a, Nazarene. There is no passage to which we can 
point a.s conte.ining these words ; hence they seem to 
indice.te a. genera.I descriptio:i. of the trend of pro
phetic details regarding the Messiah, as in xxvi. 
56; Ma.rk xiv. 49; John mi. HI. There ma.y he a.n allusion 
to the description of Messiah in Isa.. xi. 1 a.s the Bnnch, 
or in Hebrew ndser, the same root from which the 
pie.ea name Nazareth is derived. In that passage Isaiah 
describes the coD,1ing King under the figure of an insigni
fica.nt shoot growing out of the stump of a tree which has 
been cut down almost to the root. The play upon 
words thus elicited-the apparently insignificant 'sprout' 
of royal lineage, growing up in tho unimportant 
'sprout-town '-would quite go home to the Jewish 
reader and learner, as after the manner of their 
theology. By the time this Gospel we.a written Chris
tians bad already received in scorn the no.me of 
Nazarenes (Acts uiv. 5), whioh still clings to them in 
Mu9ammadan lands in the form Na1j11\rlt. A like con
temptuous use of ' Krishtan • or ' Kiriml' in India. need 
not disturb ua. 



CHAPTER III 

iii. 1-12 THE PREACHING AND BAPTISM OF JOHN 

{MARK i. 2-8 ; LUKE iii. 3-18) 

And in those days cometh John the Baptist, preaching in 
the wilderness of J ud1ea, saying, Repent ye ; for the kingdom 
-of heaven is at band. For this is he that was spoken of 
by Isaiah the prophet, saying, 

The voice of one crying in the wilderness, 
Mo.ke ye ready the wo.y of the Lord, 
Make his paths stro.igbt. 

Now John himself bo.d his raiment of camel's hair, and 
a leathern girdle a.bout his loins ; and his food ,us locu8ts 
e.nd wild honey. Then went out unto hilll Jerusalem, and all 
.Jud1eo., and o.11 the region round about Jordan; o.nd they wore 
baptized of him in the river Jordo.n, confessing their Rine. But 
when he saw many of the Pharisees and Sadducees coming 
to his baptism, he sa.id unto them, Ye offspring of vipers, who 
warned you to flee from the wrath to come ? Bring forth 
therefore fruit worthy of repentance : and think not to say 
within yourselves, ,ve have Abraham to our father: for I 
say unto you, that God is able of these stones to ro.ise up 
children unto Abraham. And even now is the axe laid un• 
to the root of the trees : every tree therefore that bringeth 
not forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire. 
I indeed bo.ptize you with water unto repentance : but he 
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that cometh after me is mightier than I, whose shoes I am 
not worthy to bear : be shall baptize you with the Holy 
Ghost and urith fire: whose fan is in bis hand, and he will 
throughly cleanse his threshing-floor; and he will gather his 
wheat into the garner, but the chaff he will burn up with 
unquenchable fire. 

Ha.ving given necessa.ry glimpses of the descent and 
infa.ncy of Jesus, the eva.ngelist now begins his main 
na.rra.tive • from the ba.ptism of John' (Acts i. 22) as 
St. Peter defined the outset of the a.postolic witness. 

• It was the glory of John the Ba.ptist ', writes the 
author of Ecce Homo, • to bo.ve successfully revived 
the function of the prophet. Armed with the prophetic 
authority, he undertook a. singular enterprise, of which 
proba.bly most of those who witnessed it died without 
suspecting the importance, but which we can see to 
have been the founda.tion of the universal Church. 
In hie career it was given to him to do two things-to 
inaugura'8 a new regime, and to nominate e, successor 
who was far greater than himself'. St. Luke tells how 
John had been sanctified from hie birth to be the 
forerunner of the Messiah (Luke i. 13-17 ; 76 ff), how he 
bad grown up in the wilderneee like the prophet 
Elijah who was hie model, and in John i. 33 we read 
of Uie special eign which he had received in order to 
enable him k> recognize Jesus as the Coming one to 
whom he witnessed. From him Jesus received the 
outward seal of hie ministry and Meeeia.hship, and to his 
t.eetimony Be owed Hie first diRoiplee (John i. 35 ff). 

John oame forward with the announcement that 
the kingdom of God was at hand, and the King 
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Himself about to appear. He refused to be hailed, as he 
might have been, as Messiah (Luke iii. 15; J oho i. 20), and 
pointed to Jesus as the Lamb of God, who should 
take away the sin of the world (J oho i. 29). He we.a 
the laet of the Old Testament prophets, and like 
them, regarded the coming of the kingdom of God 
as permanently connected with the restoration of the 
Israelitish polity; but, like those same prophets, there 
was that in his teaching which went beyond this 
view. In his recorded words we hear nothing of 
the temple or its ritual, or of the observances of the 
Law ; the conditions of fitness for the privileges of 
the kingdom are repentance from sin, righteousness 
of life, and acceptance of the coming King; descent 
from Abraham is no inevitable condition of divine 
favour, bu~ the benefits which Messiah will bring a.re 
for the whole world, and will be realized by His sacri
ficial death. At the same time Messiah is the executor 
of judgement which is imminent, but ma.y be averted, 
a.a in the teaching of the Old Testament prophets, (for 
instance J one.h), by repentance, through which the 
people may escape the wrath to come (iii. 7f). 

1. In those days. This phrase illuetra.tee the way 
in which the Gospels were intended to be used, namely, 
a.a a basis for oral instruction. When we read them 
as they are, we are ta.ken a.be.ck by the fa.ot tba.t the 
whole boyhood, youth and early manhood of Jesus has 
been omitted, yet the writer speaks of ' those de.ye,' 
as if he were continuing the narrative from the Ill.St 
point. Thti words refer to certain well-known days 
whfoh wero in the miud of the iustructor, and whioh 
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be would particularize orally before going on to this 
next section. Similarly the phrase 'in that day', fre
quently used in this a.nd other gospels (vii. 22 ; Mark xiii. 
S2), means the well-known day, familiar to the readers 
from previous instruction. The actual date would be 
as explained above, about A. D. 26. St. Luke iii. 1, 2 
carefully defines it. At this time Jesus is still living 
as an unknown iutisa.n a.t Nazareth, and the preparation 
for His public appearance and ministry is the next 
point, after His birth history, on which the instructor 
desires to fill the attention of His pupils. First cometh 
John the Baptist on to the stage of history, for hitherto 
he, too, had been leading a life of retirement ; not, 
however, that of social duty but of austere asceticism. 
The present tense, as in v. 13, pictures him in the act 
of stepping forth. The title Bapti1;t suggests cele
brity. It is mentioned by Josephus, who speaks of 
bis great influence and the crowds who flocked to him, 
and says that he taught men ' justice towards one 
another and piety towards God•. The title further 
suggests that John's baptism had a character of its 
own, distinct from the Jewish baptism of proselytes 
which probably was in vogue then. The evangelist 
John, who of the four was alone his disciple, does not 
uae the tiUe, though he mentions the baptism. To 
the inner circle of his disciples he wn.s • e. man sent 
from God, whose name wa.s John• (John i. 6). He came 
p,et1ehing: the word almost always signifies announc
ing i.s a herald or crier on behalf of o. ruler. He is 
the herald of the king Je!lovah, who is coming in the 
person of MeBBiah (v. S). The scene of his first 
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activity is the wilderness of Judaea. The meiming of the 
word here and elsewhere rendered • wilderness' is much 
better expressed by the Indian term jangal. It does 
not mean an absolutely barren country, but one that 
is not under cultivation, nor more than very sparsely 
inhabited, however much of grazing or wild produce 
it may afford. The wilderness here mentioned con
sisted of the hilly pasture lands between the central 
mountain range of J udaea and the Jordan and Dead 
Sea (see map). It was remote from busy life, yet 
not entirely without means of sustenance. 

2. The message of this herald is : Repent ye. An 
earthly monarch is usually welcomed with change of 
garments or surroundings, such as roads and dwell
ings: the welcome demanded by John ie literally a. 
' change of mind,' that is, first in regard to sin, whioh 
has been regarded with plea.sure, or longing, or at most 
indifference, but is now looked on with abhorrence as 
fatal; and next ae regards God (Acts xx. 21) once re
belled against o.e a tyrant, now accepted as the true 
Lord. This is the fundamental nature of ecriptur&! 
repentance. Reformation of life ie its fruit (v. 8), and 
therefore a test of its reality. The message ie addressed 
to all whom it may concern, that ie to the nation as 
a whole, and is a trenchant reminder to them tba, 
the whole tendency of their thought and efforts is 
on wrong lines, although they a.re the chosen people 
of God. And so it is an integral pa.rt of God's mos
sage to the Christian Church, and is regularly im
pressed upon us by the recurring see.sons of AdvonG 
and Lent, The Baptist's exhortation is enforced by 
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a,n a.nnonncement : for the Kingdom of heaven is at 
hand. In St. Matthew the phrase ' kingdom of heaven' 
is used thirty-three times; elsewhere, we almost a.l
wa.ys have • kingdom of God '. The meaning is identi
cal, e.nd both phrases were current a.t the time of our 
Lord. This is , the only place where the kingdom 
is mentioned by John the Baptist. The qualification 
expressed by ' heaven ' here and elsewhere in this 
Gospel is germane to the object of St. Matthew, who is 
anxious to impress upon bis learners that this divine 
kingdom or theocr&ey, however truly it is continuous 
with, and the fulfilment of, the theoora.oy of the Old 
Testament, is a. heavenly and invisible order of things, 
which is but gradually realized upon earth (vi. 10), and 
not a. polit.ica.l state in this world, such a.s the J ewe 
loved to connect with the Messie.h. Kingdom ma.y 
mean either the region oyor which a mono.rob rules 
(Luke xix. Hl; Col. i. 13) or the orge.nized e.uthority 
which ho (personally, or through others) exercises 
over it ( xvi. 19, 28 ; xxv. 34) ; or pe.rti oi pa. tion in the 
privileges o( membership of a. state (:ui. 43; Mark 
x. 5). Here and elsewhere in the Gospels the prevalent 
meaning is uB11a.lly the 88Cond of these, that of or
ganized rule, but we oannot always confine the refer
ence etricUy t.o one aspect. When John n.nnounoes 
that the kingdom of heaven is at band, he moans that 
,be ruler is shodly t.o appear, who will restore its 
decayed authority and establish its order. The word 
repentance ha.a indicated that this order and authority 
is moral in its nature. Jesus is to restore the more.I 
rule of God in the beans and lives of men, and in 

6 
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the world at large, and to do this he must first purify 
it from the material and worldly meaning attached 
to it by the Jew, who regarded it as equivalent to 
liberation from domination and rule over the nations 
of the earth, conferring supreme honour and enjoyment 
on every member of the chosen race. Of course, we 
have here only so to speak the text of John's preaching, 
and vv. 7 to 12 the main thoughts. Some of the early 
missionaries who used this Gospel for Palestine learners 
must have been disciples of the Baptist, a.nd they 
would be able to illustrate the exposition of these 
thoughts by the great prophet from their own memories 
of what he had said, 

3. Since God's covenant had been me.de with Israel 
at Sinai, the greatest deliverance which they bad ex
perienced was the return from the Babylonish captivity, 
How partial the results of that deliverance had been, 
the Jews of our Lord's time 1Lnd the Palestine Chris
tians of the first century well knew. But the herald 
voice which Isaiah heard o.nd recorded (xl. 3) was 
realized in John the Baptist. The prophet of the exile 
is proclaiming that Israel is to be relee.sed from its long 
bonde.ge in Babylon, and he bee.re in spirit the voice 
of a herald, proclaiming that J ehovo.h is coming, as of 
old, to deliver his people from bondage e.nd briug them 
through the wilderness to their land. In uninha.bit.6d 
tre.cts the road must be repaired and straightened 
(made ready and straight) just as is now done in 
this country when a viceroy or other ruler m&kes 
his progress through some rarely tro.versed jungle. 
Without suoh preparation his subjects oannot expeot 
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a gracious disposition on the monarch's pa.rt when 
he arrives. John is the voice (John 1. 23) ; the 
wilderness represents the moral degeneracy of the 
people which hinders the coming of the Kingdom; 
in this moral wilderness the way must be prepared 
by repentance, which straightens out the crooked 
ways of sin, a.nd by ea.sting up a. highway of holi
ness (Isa. xuv. 8). Notice that John's call is con
centrated on his message : ' I am the voice of : one 
crying' (John i. 23) the message of Jesus on His 
Person: • Come unto me' (xi. 29). 

4. In garb and in manner of life this herald 
follows the most austere of the Old Testament i;ro
phets. John himaelf, in bis persona.I a.ppeo.ranoe, as 
distinguished from his message, had his raime11t of 
camel's hair. This rough hairy garment, bound to
gether with a leathern girdle, was ohara.oterisUo of 
the Hebrew prophets (Zeeb. xiii. 4) espeoio.lly of 
Elijah (2 Kings i. 8). Be[ore his birth this prophet 
bad been designated by the angel as the spiritual 
model of John, and naturally, having heard this 
from his parent&, John would imita.te him in outwe.rd 
fashion also. The garb was coarse but servioeo.ble, 
like the hair garment worn by m&Dy fo.qirs, and 
the same, a.a in their case, for summer o.nd winter. 
Hi, food wa.s the same as is often eaten by the 
poorest Bedouin nowadays. The word used for loousc, 
is tba.t used for the last of the four kinds of locu■t 
which the law of Moses allowed the people to eat, 
(see Lev. xi. 2~. Greek translation). The Bedouin 
eat them with honey a.nd butter, the products of 
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a deserted land (Isa. vii. 15): John used honey only, 
which could be found without the help of others 
in the rock caves common in the limestone hills of 
Judaea. 

5, 6. A recluse of such ascetic life and startling 
message would soon acquire wide fame. He first 
receives many pilgrims from the nearer countryside, 
Jerusalem the capital city, Judaea the smTounding 
province, and all the region round about Jordan, 
which would take in part of Peraea. It is evident 
that John was quickly and generally recognized as 
a prophet (xi. 9; xiv. 5). And they were baptized in 
the river Jordan, which divides eastern from western 
Palestine, as being the nearest water sufficient for 
large numbers (cp. John iii. 23). Baptism signifies 
dipping or bathing. Such religious bathing might be 
carried out, by immersion or, as often in !Ddia., by 
pouring water over the body or some other object (pots 
or couches Mark vii. 4). The idea of a ceremonial 
washing, conferring religious purity, is common to 
almost all religions, 1 and it was highly developed 
in the ,Jewish religion (cp. Heh ix. 10). The baptism 
of proselytes on their admission into the Jewish 
faith was probably current at this time. The words 
of the priests and Levites sent to interview John 
(John i. 26); 'Why baptizest thou then, if thoo 
art not the Christ ? ' suggest that the Messiah o.ud 
those who had to do with him were expected to 

1 In \he Hindu daily ritual of mdn tho worshipper ad• 
dr0IIB0B Ganga thus: ' Protoct us mother; wuh our sins th1i 
we commit from birth to death ', 
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ba.ptize. In any case John used the rite of baptism 
to signify the purification which was needed to make 
the people acceptable to Messiah when he should 
-0ome. Hence, it was accompanied by confession of 
sin: perhaps, sometimes individually, sometimes in 
groups (Luke iii. 10-14). Such spont1\neous and public 
confession was apparently a new thing, a.nd very 
offensive to the pride of the average Pharisee. This, 
and the subsequent strong rebuke on the part of the 
Baptist alienated the majority of them (op. Luke vii. 
30). In the ca.se of Christian baptism, such confes
sion became customary (Acts xxii. 16) and it is in 
Ephesus, where the first disciples were disciples of 
John, that the most striking public confession of sin 
reoorded in the Aola ooours, see Acts xix. 18. 

7-12. In these verses we ho.ve e. sketch of the 
ma.in point.a in the prtia.obing of the Bo.ptist, sup
plemented by S~. Lake and St. John. He rebukes 
in sharpest terms the leaders of the people, who 
oome to bis baptism as a bypooritico.l concession 
to popular feeling, and announces imminent judge
ment on them. To the crowds, who 11,re more or 
less seriously concerned as to their spiritua.l welfll,l'e, 
he gh·es counsel■ of praotioal righteousness (Luke x. 
17). He announces the near advent of One immea
surably Kreater than himself, who will execute judge
ment (v. 11-12) and (John i. 19-28); in 11,nswer to a 
deput11,tion of the leaders of the people, he confirms 
this prediction. 

B1&1. wh~n he saw, eto.-The coming of Pha.rieees and 
S&dduceea is a new stage in the ministry of John and, 
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a tribute to his rising popularity. The leaders of the. 
people can no longer afford to ignore him, and they 
are actually coming to his baptism. Apparently, they 
a.re ready in some fashion to confess their sins, as many 
church goers do still, not because they feel ashamed 
of themselves, but because it is fashionable, and what 
every one is doing they may safely do without brand
ing themselves as worse than others. When John saw 
them he could recognize them by their dress and de
meanour, as one may recognize men of the maulavi or 
pandit class in an Indian crowd. The great men would 
be followed by a tail of respectful disciples. 

'l'he name PhariRee signifies separatist ; it was 
given to the section of the Jews, who were most 
zealous in separating themselves from all idolatrous 
a.nd foreign iufluences after the nation ea.me into closer 
contact with Greece and Rome. Their formation into 
a. religious and political pa.rty can be traced from the 
time of the Maccabee kings (167 to 163 n. c.). Their 
fundamental principle was tbo.t of strict obedience 
to the law of Moses and to the unwritten traditions 
handed down by the scribes. They were the popular 
party, and were generally held iu great reverence, be
cause of the services which they had rendered to the 
national cause. In the time of our Lord they had 
degenerated, and were given, as a class, to formalism 
(xxiii. 23-6) self-righteousness (Luke xviii. 9) and hypoc
risy (xxiii. 1 ff), though, as the examples of Gamaliel 
and Saul of Tarsus show, there were many good 
men among them. We she.ll see in the course or 
t,be Gospel, how their exclusiveness and narrownes!. 
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led them into an attitude of opposition to Jesus, 
which developed into an actual a.Ilia.nee with their 
bitterest opponents, the Sa.dducees, in order to bring 
a.bout the remova.l of Jesus from their path. We 
may compare the Pharisees with the Wahhabi sect 
among the Mul;i.a.mma.da.ns, in their zeal for the Qur'a.n 
and the genuine traditions, and their occa.siona.l colli
sion with the politiaa.l authorities, owing to hatred 
of non-Muslim rule. 

The derivation and meaning of the name Sadducees 
is uncertain, but there is no doubt as to its applica
tion. ' It is a.lways used to designate the political 
party of the Jewish aristocratic priesthood, from the 
time of the Ma.aaa.bees till the fall of the Jewish 
state. . . . Any one, whatever his rank or station, could 
be a Pharisee, but no one could be a Sadducee, 
unless he belonged to one of the high-priestly or 
aristooratio {11,Qliliea' (Hastings, Dictionary of Christ 
and tM Go3?la, p. 548; Acts iv. 1; v.17). They were 
the Broad Churobmen or Reformers of the Jewish 
nation, who aoquiesoed in foreign rule, and welcomed 
foreign oivilization. They denied the resurrection 
(nii. 23) personal immortality, and retribution in a 
future life; also the existence of spirits and angels, 
(Aots uiii. 8) and divine predestination. They also 
held by the written law only, and rejected the 
Pbarieaio trl\ditions. 

Ye offapnng of vi?"•·-When the stubble is fired in 
Palestine for the winter sowing, these snakes emerge 
from their boles to escape from the heat, u.s they 
ftee from the water in this country when land is 
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for the first time irrigated. It is not unlikely (see 
v. 12) that John spoke these words in the autumn, 
when such burning was going on in the fields, and 
this pare.ble from nature before their eyes wonld 
carry home hie message to the hea.rere. The point 
of the comparison of these leaders of the nation to 
poisonous snakes lay in the injuriousness of their 
influence by teaching and example, especially the 
latter (xii. 34; xxiii. 33). Later on, J esue compares 
the influence of the Pharisees and Sadducees to 
leaven (xvi.), with reference to their fa.lee teaching 
(xvi. 12) and the hypocrisy of the Pharisees (Luke 
xii. 1). Thie John chastises in the words: who wanu.'d 
you to flee from the wrath to come? A day of wrath 
for the nations was to be connected with the coming 
of Messiah (Pe. ex. 5; Isa. xiii. 9) but it would be 
for Israel u.e well, and especially for those who were 
the appointed guides of the people (Me.I. iii. 2 ff). These 
spiritual guides now gave themselves the air of acting 
under the impulse of some such prophetic warning, 
but in reality they were calculating how fe.r they had 
to fall in with a strong movement which they could 
not afford to ignore (xxi. 26) though in their heo.rte 
they despised the people (John vii. 49). In v. 8 the 
preacher changes the metaphor to one familiar to all 
hie hearers from the Old Testament (Isa.. v. 4, eto.). 
Bring forth therefore fruit worthy of repentanc4. God's 
people are hie plants; their life must show good deeds 
which spring from the inner root of the life that God 
has given; otherwise they are not truly his plants 
(xv. 13). And if that life bas been stifled by sin, ite 
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reformation must spring from the root of e. real change 
-of mind. The greatest obstacle to such a. true change 
is the fa.lee notion of heredito.ry religious privilege: 
We have Abraham to D'I" father. (cp. John viii. 39, Phil. 
iii. 5). The privilege of descent from pious o.ncestors 
and of upbringing a.mid sound religious tro.ditions is 
among the greatest that we ca.n have, it becomes e. 
me.re only when it is put in the place of the one thing 
needful to which it wo.s intended to lead up, the life 
of God rooted in the soul a.nd the fruits tho.t spring 
from it. Such deo.dly spiritual pride o.mong ourselves 
is not only in those who bo&St of their descent from 
Bro.hma. or Mul;io.mmad : it is found wherever the 
later generation of Christio.ne feel themselves absolved 
by reaaon of being ' born Christiane ' from the zeo.l and 
self-ea.orifice of the first converts. Such pride surely 
oomes before e. fall. God is able of these stones to 
raise up chilclf'm 11nto Abf'aham. There seems to be 
a play upon words between dona (Hebrew abanim) 
and children (banim). Tlwa stones so.ye John, point
ing to the limestone boulders of the hills on which 
he stood, (the same which Jesua wae 1Lfterwo.rds invit
ed to make intc, loavee) could by God's power become 
children of Abraham; how much more the Gentiles 
who were still reckoned by the race-proud Jews to be 
'no people' (1 Pet.er 2-10, see Gal. iii. 7, 29). 

10. Here again it is poHible that John sees o. 
ahepherd cutting down for firing purposes some 
fruitleBB shrub of the wilderness. The a:re-judgemeot; 
,oot-the internal life; fruit o.nd fire o.re the alter
native issues for the tree : the life that is unprofitable 
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for God and men is only fit for destruction (cp. Ez. 
xv). If this applied to Israelites, much more does it to 
those who have been made branches of the living 
Vine (John xv. 6). 

11, 12. This first testimony of John to Jesus is 
given before his baptism: that recorded in John i. 26-
34 is after it. He that cometh after me. This designa
tion of Messiah seems to have been a standing one 
with John (John i. 15, 27; Mark i. 7; Luke iii. 16). 
He probably uses it in preference to the regular title 
because of the false notions which people connected 
with the word Messiah. Because of this He wishes 
to impress upon them, first the irue nature of the 
activities of the Great One who is so soon to appear. 
To express this, the Baptist uses three of the elements 
as im1tges. Water expresses his own activity, as 
symbolizing purification from sin. This baptism was 
external and temporary. He that cometh after John 
is immeasurably exalted above even this the last and 
greatest of the prophets (xi. 11), who knowe himself 
unworthy to do for him the service of the meanest 
slave who carries his master's shoes. His work is 
typified by 1dr and firA, He shall ba.ptize, that iA, nc
tually and vitally cleanse, you with the Holy Ghost and 
with fire, 1 The Hebrew word •mah. the Greek pne11111a, 
the Latin spiritus, and the Arabic r1i/1 (used also in 
Urdu) alike mean wind er breath. In the Old Testa
ment the Spirit of God is referred to o.s the divine wind 
or breath (Ps. civ. 29, 30; Ez. xxxvii. 9, 14) but it is 
also the moral aspect of God's influence (Ps. Ii. 11; 

I On tho Holy Ghost or Spirit, soe i. 18. 
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Isa.. lxiii. 10, 11). Not till after the resurrection of 
Christ, is the spirit fully revealed, in accordance with 
his promises (John :xiv. 15 f, 26; xv. 26; xvi. 13) 
as a. divine Person. The Baptist did not yet know 
this, and that is one reason why he was less than 
the • little in the kingdom of heaven' (xi. 11) for 
this crowning revelation he could not impart, and his 
disciples whom Paul found at Ephesus were ignore.at 
of it (Acts xix. 2). Yet when the Holy Spirit ea.me in 
the fulness of His light and power at Pentecost, the 
elements which He chose for His manifestation were 
those which the Baptist· l..iad indicated, wind and fire. 
The attributes thereby indicated are life.giving power 
and purirying power, in both oases with the converse 
conuotntion or destruction of what is tainted or impure 
by the hurricane or the refiner's fire. The images 
used in this verse emphasize the purifying operation 
of the Christ. In 11. 12 the same metaphors o.re con
tinued, but with the aspect or judgement and retri
bution. Who.st fan ia in his hand : the peasa.nt's 
winnowing-fan or basket is used, when a breeze is 
blowing, to throw up the corn that has been trodden 
out by the 018D on the threshing floor, and expose it 
to the wind which blows away the husks and dust, 
(Pe, i. 4) while the heavier wheat rails down strnight 
In 11. 11ep,\rate heap. Then the wheat is gathered into 
lhe gamer or granary, for U:e use or th'! master, but 
•he ohaff is burned up (Ma.I. ,v. 1) n,ith u11q1rnnchable 
fire. How far it was or is customary in Pa.lestino to 
burn up chaff (wbioh is not done in India.) I have 
not been able to discover. • The force of the word 
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unquenchable seems to be that the fire is not permit
ted to be quenched till the whole of the refuse is con
sumed (cp. Mark ix. 45, 48). Then the threshing 
floor is thoroughly cleansed; in other words Messia.h's 
work of judgement will not be partial and provisional, 
like that done by prophets of old : it will be carried 
out to the final separation of the good from the evil, 
disregarding all outward appearances and human judge
ments (see xiii. 40 f). Here Johu, like other Old Testa
ment prophets, sees the saving and the judging work 
-of the Messiah as if they were simultaneous, e.s one 
looking at a hilly country before he come1:1 to it sees 
the further and the nearer hills on one horizon. In 
reality the two are separated by e. considerable die
·tance of time or spa.ea; but the judgement of which the 
Baptist speaks is a moral judgement which is working 
itself out in the history of every me.n according to his 
relation to Christ (John iii. 18) and Jesus distinctly 
-claims to exercise both these functions of judgemen,, 
in the psesent (John ix. 39) and the future (Matt. 
-vii. 21-3). 

13-17. JESUS BAPTIZED BY JOHN. 

(MAltK i. 9-1 l; J,UKE iii. 21-2; JOHN i. :H-4) 

Then cometh Jesus Crom Gnlilee to the Jordnn unto .Toho, 
to be bnptized of him. But John would have hindered him, 
saying, I have need to be b9.ptized of thee, amd com1111t thou 
to me? But J osus answering so.id unto him, Suffor ii r,ow: 
for thus it becomoth us to fulfil "II righteousnes~. Theo be 

• suffereth him. And Jesus, when he wae baptized, went op 
etro.ightwe.y from the water: e.nd lo, the bee.vane weJG 
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opened unto him, and he saw the Spirit of God descending 
as a dove, and coming upon him; and lo, a voice out of the 
heavens, saying, This is my beloved Son, in whom I 11m 
well pleased. 

Before Jesus is depicted a.s setting out on His career 
as Messiah, it remains for the evangelist to show how 
He first of a.ll took ea.re to link His ministry to that of 
the Baptist, a.nd through him to the line of Old 
Testament propheoy, and how in so doing He received 
the complete and permanent anointing of the Holy 
Spirit, who had only been given partially and at times 
to holy men of old; and how, a.t the same time He 
received th& unique seal of divine sonship. The la.tter 
expresses the unique relation to God whioh qualifies 
Him for the work of Saviour ; the former oonveys 
to the human nature, which he sbl\l'es in oommon 
with all men, an illumination and power adequate for 
the work to whiob be was called from the first, 11,nd 
k> wbiob He now devotes himself oompletely. 

13. Then com,,11 Jea11, from Galilee. Now for the 
first time He appears on the stage of history. Doubt
less news of the great movement oaused by the a.p
peare.noe and preaohing of His relative, John the 
Baptist had reMhed Jesus in the retirement of Nazar
eth. Be had \hougM over it in the light of the 
Scriptures which were Bis etudy, and now He knowe 
,hat He too is oalled to relinquish the unknown life 
of hie oountry village and to fulfil the ex peota.tions 
whioh John had roused. Bo fa.r we have heard of the 
Judaean population only a.s reeorting to John (v. 5; 
Ii. 7 t1) imply tha\ later on Galileans also oame to him 
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in great numbers. Wa,s Jesus the first of these? In 
the consciousness of His infinite mission He comes 
to the Jordan, the river in which the work of baptizing 
was going on, (iii. 6) to John, who had not yet known 
Him as Messiah (John i. 31), to be baptized of him. As 
far us any cleansing from sin was concerned, such 
baptism was needless, for Jesus was Himself the for. 
giver of sin (ix. 4) the pattern and giver of new life 
(xix. 21), in a word, the sinless king of the kingdom 
of heaven. Yet doubtless He was led on this errand 
by the Spirit no less than when He went to meet the 
tempter in the wilderness (iv. 1). He is about to die 
to the old life of earthly relationships, a.ad to devote 
Himself to a new life of complete absorption in Hie 
messianic calling. In so doing He places Himself 
in the position of the sinful momber11 of His people, 
and undergoes a rite, the deepest meaning of which 
is death to sin and life to rightoousness (Rom. vi. 3-4), 
In thus dedicating Himself to death and resurrection 
He receives for Himself the seal of Sonehip and the 
power of the Spirit, the same gifts which, according 
to their capacity, He ie to impart to o.11 who nre 
baptized into Him (Rom. vi. 5; viii. 14-15). 

14. John would have hindered him. They were 
related through their mothers (Luke i. 36), a.nd John 
must have known of the purity of the che.re.ctor of 
Jesus, and inspired as he wo.s, would intuitively recog• 
nize that He was the mighty one who had the baptism 
of the Spirit and fire at Hie command. But he Jid 
not yet know the higher power of holy love whioh 
eaorifioes itself for the ungodly (Rom. v. 8). 
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15. Suffe:r it now. In these words Jesus tacitly 
accepts John's estime.te of Him. Gently, but a.uthori
te.tively, He directs tha.t the.t this inversion of 
positions is to te.ke pla.ce, but only for the occasion 
then present. Wha.t for others was e.n occasion for 
the confession of sin, is for Jesus e.n a.et of moral 
seemliness, e.nd e. dedioa.tion to the first step in the 
fulfilment of e. perfect idea.I of righteousness, which 
includes not merely the performe.nce of every more.I 
duty, but the ea.orifice of His more.I rights for the 
sake of imparting righteousness to others. His unal
terable resolve is to /1dfil aU nghteo'l/,sness, not merely 
that of the le.w which dema.nds right doing, but the 
cle.im of ihe perfect will of God, whioh is salvation 
through sa.crifice (John vi. 37-40). Th-is, Jesus says, 
becometh w. Far from being below His dignity it 
was a. seemly act, worthy of His divine mission. 
The law of moral seemliness is accepted by God 
Himself. ' It became him, for whom are all things, 
and through whom are all things, in bringing many 
sons to glory, k> make the author of their salvation 
perfeat through sufferings ' (Heh. iii. 10) and on this 
is based the supreme moral worthiness of Christ 
(Rev. v. li). Thie word of Jesus oorreots the false 
estimate of honour whioh ie ao current among us. 
Nothing is below the dignity of 11, Christian by whioh 
he oan truly serve God and his brethren, and nothing 
can impair bis dignity, eo.ve to fall short of the will 
of God a.nd His • high calling' (Phil. iii. 14). Jesus 
freely resolved to subject himself to ordinances which 
presupposed the sinfulnesa of the observer. Until we 
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are content to humble ourselves for the sake of others 
we shall fail to draw and lift them up. 

16. After John had suffered Him thus to abase 
Himself, and had performed the act of baptism Jesus' 
went up straigthtway from the water, without waiting, 
like others, to confess sine, or to receive instructions 
in the way of righteousness. And, lo, the heavens were 
opened unto him. The idea conveyed by the plural 
of the word heaven though elaborated in a. very ca.rne.l 
and external fashion by Jewish and Mul;ia.mmade.n 
theology, is clear enough in the New Testa.meut; namely, 
that in the unseen world there are degrees of glory 
and differences of condition in which angels and de
parted spirits abide, Jesus, when about to depart, 
assured Hil' disciples that in Hie Father's house are 
many mansions. He co.me from the highest hea.ven, 
(forth from God, John xiii. 3), e.nd we.s to return thi
ther (he bath passed through the heavens, Heb. iv. 14) 
and now a vision of the home from which He had 
accepted temporary exile, is opened to Him. As He 
looks into His native glory One comes to greet Him: 
He saw the Spirit of God descending as a d011e, and 
coming upon him. This is the Holy Spirit whom John 
(v. 2) had connected with Messiah. He he.a oomo, noi 
only to abide upon Him (John i. 32; cp. lea. xi. 2), hui 
to fill (Luktl iv. 1) and lead Him (iv. 1) ae all Rone of 
God through Him must be led (Rom. viii. 14). The 
appearance to the epect&tor ie that of a. dove hovering 
over and settling upon Jesus. The dove was a bird 
accepted and much used in eaorifice, especially by the 
poor (Lev. xii. 11; Luke ii. 24) and it was a. symbol of 
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innocence and harmlessness (x. 16; op. Heh. vii. 26). 
While its movement indicated, the coming of the 
Spirit from heaven, its symbolism declared the sinless
ness of Him who had but now put Himself on a level 
with sinners. 

17. The emblematic declaration of the fitness of 
Jesus for Hie office is followed by an explicit decla
ration i11 words of His unique relation to the Father, 
upon which Hie character as mediator is based. Out 
of those same heavens whence He had come is beard 
the Voice: Thu is my beloved aon, in whom I am well 
pleaud. Tbie would be understood, in the first in
stance, as a confirmation of the Messiahship of Jesus. 
The King who is God's vicegerent on earth is spoken 
of in Ps. ii. 7 a.a the Son of God, begotten by 
Him on the day of his elevation to the royal dignity, 
whereby he is born into a new life. Also the right
eous Servanl of Jehovah, who is so fully described in 
Isa. 11. to Im, as doing and suffering all His will, is 
spoken of (Isa. xiii. 1) as 'my obosen in whom my 
soul deli~h&eUl ; I have put my spirit upon Him.' 
But the words • beloved son ' carry more than this. 
They expreas not only a relation of office (as God's 
1U1oinied King), hut a,m more of essence (as partaking 
of the naiure of God, &11d poaseasing eBBentiu.l deity), 
There is a oloae relation between the· ierma • beloved ' 
IUld •only' or 'ooly-begotten' (op. Gen. uii. !J, • thine 
only BOD whom ,hou loveat' Mark xii. 6, • be had yet 
one, a beloved BOD ') ; and the idea here expreaaed by 
St. Matthew is eaaentia.lly the ea.me a.a that whiob 
St. John (i. 14 ; iii. 16, 18; 1 John iv. 9) signifies by 

7 
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the term • only-begotten son'. From the huma.n side 
• beloved son 'expresses perfect agreement of will with 
the Father a.nd fulfilment of His ideal of sinless human
ity; from the divine side a rea.l community of na.ture 
with Him. Ma.tthew gives the oracle as beginning 
with 'This is', as it was heard by John; Mark a.nd 
Luke have • Thou art ', as hea.rd by Jesus. 

The analogy of this scene with the transfiguration 
is close. Both the visions conveyed strengthening 
and enlightenment for the work tha.t lay before Jesus, 
this first for His active ministry, the other mainly 
for His Passion. In this Jesus is vouchsafed the 
vision of heaven itself; in that of visitants from heaven. 
In both the heavenly vision is supplemented:by a voice; 
here it seals the self-dedication of Jesus; there it 
confirms the confession of the disciples' faith by 
Peter. In the Greek Church it is the baptism of 
.Jesus which is commemorated at the Festival of the 
Epiphany, and for this reason the Second Lesson 
for Evensong on that day in our Calends.r contains 
St. Luke's story of the event. Matt. iii is also an alter
native lesson for the evening of Trinity Sunday, for 
it relates the first distinct manifestation .of the triunity 
of the Divine Being. The voice of the Father who 
bas sent His Beloved Son to be the Baviou1 from ein 
is addressed to Him, accepting His self-devotion to 
that work, and His Holy Spirit descends upon the 
Son, as the bond of union with the Father and the 
communication of power for the work of salvation 
(op. xxviii. 19). 



CHAPTER IV 

iv. 1-11. TBE TEMPTATION 01' .Jl!ISUS 

(KABK i. 12, 13; LUKE iv. 1-18) 

Then was Jeaus led up of the Spirit into the wildern68s 
to be tempted of the devil. And when he had fasted forty 
days and forly nights, he afterward hungered. And the 
te,upter came and said unto him, If thou art the Son of 
God, colllJll&Dd \hai Uieae stones beoome bread. But he 
answered and said, 1' is written, MIUl ~all not live by 
bread alone, bm by every word tha.t prooeedeth out of the 
mouUi of God. Then the devil taketh him into the holy 
cit.y ; and be set him on Uie pinnaole of the temple, and 
eai\h UDM> him, If &hou art Uie Son of God, oasti thyself 
down : for ii ia ,rriiien, 

He ahall gin his angels oharge 0onoe1·ning thee : 
And OD Uieir hand11 Uiey shall bear thee up, 

!Mt haply Uiou dash Uiy foot against a atone. 
Jeaus said unto him, Again it is written, Thou shalt not 
Mwp, ibe Lord illy God. Again, the dovil taketh him unto 
ID uoeed.i.ng high mouniain. and sbeweth him all the king
dom■ of the world, and the glory of them ; and be 11aid 
1111to him, All Uieae tbinga will I give thee, if thou wilt fall 
down and worship me. Then saith J eaua unto him, Gell 
\bee benoe, Satan : for ii is written, Thou shalt worahip th11 
l<>rd illy God, and him only ahalt thou 11e"e. Then -the 
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devil leaveth him; and behold, angels ea.me and ministered 
unto him. 

In all probability the temptation of our Lord 
followed immediately upon the baptism, for St. Mark 
uses the word ' straightway ', and St. Luke states that 
Jesus returned from Jordan full of the Spirit and 
was led by Him into the wilderness. It was more
over, the natural counterpart of the baptism, which 
had ended with the declaration of the Divine Sonship 
of Jesus. From this the tempter takes his first 
occasion of evil suggestion, while Jesus takes the 
next step in the fulfilment of all righteousness by 
meeting the attacks of evil on the same footing as 
all men since the first temptation. The account of 
the temptation could only have come to the evan
gelists from the lips of ,Jesus Himself, and it is 
related as an actual experience, though described in 
symbolical language, as is the first temptation in 
Gen. iii. In both cases, bad the story been framed 
in terms of theology or philosophy, it would have 
been unintelligible to those for whom it was first 
intended, and in later ages, more especially our own, 
those terms would have been antiquated and posi• 
t1vely misleading. 

Jesus' most frequent designation of Himself w11s 
• the son of man ', that is, he in whom the ideal of 
man is fulfilled (see note on viii. 20), in aooorda.nce 
with whioh St. Paul speaks of Him as the ' seoond 
man' or Adam (1 Cor. xv. 45, 47; op. Rom. v. 12, 15). 
As suoh, His task was to meet and overcome the 
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spiritual seductions of the tempter, so tha.t He might 
eventua.lly overthrow the social and physical evils 
which result from the moral fall. Our Saviour refers 
to the temptation in xii. 29 (the binding of the strong 
man) and in Luke x. 18, • I beheld Se.tan fallen ' 
(cp. Heh. ii. 18; iv. 15). He actually went into the 
wilderness, and remained there forty days, and there 
experienced the promptings here depicted, which He 
recognized as proceeding not from His own heo.rt, 
but from an evil agency outside Him. Tha.t this 
agency is recognized and treated by our Saviour a.s 
that of a perBOD who is the head of the kingdom of 
evil, and absolutely opposed to the kingdom of God, 
is quite clear from the Gospels, and, as we see at 
the end of '1lie chapter (v. 24) and repeatedly after
wards, Satan and his inferior spirits are regarded a.e 
having a special connexion with many forms of 
physical evil and disease. The tempter is called in 
the New Testa.men, by two names. Here he is ' the 
devil ' (Greek, diabolos, that is, accuser or adversary : 
Arabic Iblia). As ■uch, he places the requirements 
of God in a false light to man (op. Gen. iii. 1; • Yeo., 
bath God said', etc.) and accuses man to God (op. 
Job i. 9-11 and Rev. xii. 10). In v. 10 and alee
where he is called Satan (Sbaitli.n) which is the 
Hebrew equivalent of diabolos. In Rev. xii. 9, the 
overthrow of his authority is emphasized by the use 
of both names. Some have supposed that our Lord 
in bis utterance11 about Satan and demons we.a ao
oommodating himself t.o the notions of the de.y, without 
demanding a belief in the real existence of suoh 
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beings. There seems to be no sufficient reason for 
such a. theory. The presence of sin and temptation 
in the world which is created and ruled by a Holy 
a.nd Almighty God, is no doubt a mystery which we 
ca.nnot explain, but only grapple with by action. 
But, seeing that this is a. fact, the operation of the 
power of evil, which we undeniably experience, through 
the agency of persona.I beings, is less inexplice.ble 
than if we suppose it to emerge from mere nothing
ness. The old remark is true that, if there be e. 
personal devil, he would do his best to persuade men 
of his non-existence, so as the easier to leo.d them 
a.stra.y. 

l. Led up. The use of the word •up' with vet·bs 
of motion in the Gospels, which is unfortuno.tely in
capable of rendering in the Urdu a.nd other vernacu
lar versions, is worthy of attention, as showing the 
local knowledge of the writers. In this case our 
Lord mounted from the low-lying .Jordan valley 
about 1,000 feet below the level of the Mediterranean, 
to the hilly • wilderness ' of J udll'11, some 2,000 feet 
above the see.. Wherever the words going up or 
going down are used of places, these are actually 
higher or lower than the ste.rting point; e. g. u. 17, 
going up from the low-lying Jericho to the mountain 
city Jerusalem, or John ii. 12, going down from Cane. 
on the hills of Galilee to Capernaum on the lt1ke 
shore. To a place of solitary meditation and com
munion with His Father Jesus was led by the Spirit, 
now abiding in Him without measure (John iv. 34) 
filling Him with power (Luke iv. 14) and joy (Luke 
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i:. 21). Doubtless Jesus would be intending' to reflect 
on the work which He was about to take up, but 
there was yet another object in the guidance of 
the Spirit ; Jesus was to be tempted of the devil. 
• God ca.nnot be tempted with evil, and he himself 
tempteth no man' says St. James (i. 13). But God 
permits His servants to be tested, because without 
the conscious rejection of evil goodness remains 
negative and undeveloped. Therefore the presentar 
tion and rejection of possible forms of self-will is 
the foundation of the work which Jesus has come 
to do in Mving mpn from their sins. We must re
member that the word tempt, baa a twofold meaning: 
first to pu, a person or thing to the trial to ascertain 
bis or its quali,y, or with a view of establishing its 
excellence ; and oei:t to solicit to sin with a view 
to deetruolion, or bringing to a fall, as here. Every 
moral tempta,ion has these two sides : from the 
devil's side it is calculated to show or produce un
soundness and apoetaey; from God's side, if met in 
the way of Bia will, it is designed or overruled to 
prove the s'8adfastnees of His servant and to confirm 
it, as in the case of Job. 

The th.-ee temptations have these points in com
mon: (1) The end proposed in ea.oh case is in itself 
good-preservation of life by food; aesertion of Hi11 
authority to purify the Jewish religion, by a miro.
oulous descent into the Temple court ; the dominion 
of .Jesus o,·er all the kingdoms of the world. (2) The 
means suggested for gaining theHe good ends is 
oontrary to the ideal of • all righteousness· (iii. lo) 
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that is the view of goodness as a. whole, which 
cannot be divided up so as to take only one of its 
parts, as for instance trust in God without obedience, 
or the reverse. Therefore a. good end cannot sanctify 
really evil means. The first suggestion denies com
plete trust in God; the second, entire resignation 
to His guidance in what seems a slow process; the 
third, absolute loyalty to Him as King. (3) The radical 
defect which runs through all the courses proposed 
is self-will in supplying persona.I needs, securing per
sonal ease, and satisfying personal ambition, the 
things which m11,ke man live for ,the visible present, 
e.nd a.re summed up by St. John (1 John ii. 16) as • the 
lust of the flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the vain
glory of life'. As fe.r e.s we can judge, these tempto.
tions happened in the inner world. The form of the 
first is suggested by objects which actually lay around 
Jesus, the stones of the desert; the second is 
presented under the form of a. definite city where 
He had repeatedly been; the third is on an imaginary 
mountain from which the whole world can he seen. 

2. The temptation is preceded by 11, time of medi
tation in the intensity of which His bodily wants 
a.re forgotten. The fasting in this case is o. spontane
ous act, due to profound mental preoccupation, a.e 
when our Lord forgot His hunger in ministering t.o 
the Samaritan woman (John iv. 31-4). In this oa.se 
too the food which supported him was the doing of 
the will of Him that sent Him. In reflecting on the 
work that lay before Him, with all the immense pos
sibilities of the powers that had now been entrusted 
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to Him, Jesus placed His own will in absolute sub
jection to His Father's, whatever of sacrifice it migM 
involve. Thus He was fully armed for the struggle, 
yet the strain of such preparation provided the oc
casion of temptallion; he afterwards hungered. As 
uiere is no temptation which, if we take it in the 
right way, cannot be turned by God to our profit, 
so there is no spiritual exaltation which, unless we 
bold fast the clue of complete obedience, may not be
come an occasion of falling. The f<rrty day, and forty 
nigh,a remind us of Moses (E:a::od. xxxiv. ~8) and Elijah 
(1 Kings xix. 8). 

S. Tbe tint '8mpta.tion. If tho1t art : that 
I 
is, 

granted that thou art. The temptation is based on 
the assumption t.hat Jesus is the S011 of God, as 
Messiah (Pe. ii. 7), and as essentially related to God 
(iii. 17). h is a satanic echo of the divine voice, 
and a recognition of Christ's dignity by the prince of 
\his world (John xiv. 30). If God oan make sons of 
Abraham from ,he eionee of the wilderness, His Bon 
can commaad lhtJI Uae.1e done, l>ecOfml bread, seeing 
that all things have been delivered to Him by his 
Fiuher (xi. 97). He will thus supply his own pressing 
need, and be will be vindicated as stronger than the 
atrong one whom be would dispossess (sii. ~9). 

4. II •• wrillert. Each phase of the temptation is 
met by an appeal to the Seri ptures of the Old TeA
te.men t. Jesus overcomes the solioito.tion of evil o.s 
a pious man &nd a~ a believing Israolite. His mind 
ia saturated with the Bible and a word of it which 
meets the case leaps instinctively to His tongue. 
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Such intimate knowledge of Scripture which brings 
fitting passages involuntarily to our minds is one of 
the greatest safeguards against temptation. The pas
sage which Jesus now quotes, and both the others, 
(vv. 7 and 10) are from the book of Deuteronomy, in 
which the spiritual lessons of the leadings of Israel 
as God's son in the wilderness are drawn out. In 
Deut. viii. 1-8 the hunger suffered during forty years 
in the wilderness, and its relief by the gift of manna, 
was to teach the people that man shall not live by 
bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of 
the mouth of God. The life-giving power of earthly 
food lies not in itself, but in the divine ordering which 
has adapted it to this end. As man, Jesus was to 
live a life of dependence for His personal needs on 
the same care of His heavenly Father as that in whioh 
He enjoined His disciples to trust (vi. 25-33). To use 
His miraculous power here would have been to with
draw Himself from fellowship with them, and so to 
forfeit His position as Saviour. The devil's t-est of 
sons hip is bodily satisfaction ; that of Jesus is loving 
obedience and trust. 

5. Then the devil taketh him. It is as if, in the 
course of the temptation, the Saviour increasingly 
ex'.periences of o. certain power which the tempter ie 
permitted to exercise over his consciousness, in rep
resenting to Him the possibilities of power. The 
holy city, that is Jerusalem, so called as being the 
place of God's sanctuary (Isa.. xlviii. 2; Matt. xxvii. 53) 
still called by the Arabs El Quds. In the vision 
the thought prominently before the mind of Jesus 
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is of God's presence and worship there. The place 
of worship may be the place of the severest temp
ta.tion. The pinnacle of the temple. The definite 
a,rticle shows that this wa.s some well known elevated 
spot on the temple buildings, probably not a. spire 
or minaret as the word pinnacle would imply, but 
a, parapet or flat-topped wall. There was 11, very lofty 
wall of this kind which bounded the south side of 
the temple enclosure on the edgti of 11, deep valley, 
a dizzy height from which the worshippers and doings 
in the coarts of the temple could be observed. In 
lbe mind of Jesus the condition of things would 
be imaged which so greatly stirred His indignation 
not long afM:r at the first Passover of His ministry 
(John ii. IS-22). 

6. The suggestion to cast himself down signifies 
lhe performance of a miracle of the same kind n.s 
lhe sign from heaven which the Pho.risees e.fterwn.rds 
a.otually demanded from Jesus and which He indig
nantly refused (ni. 1-3), a wonder calculated to 
arrest public attention and summal'ily to convince 
lhe people of His authority. A sudden descent into 
,he midst of the temple courts would he.ve seemed 
kl fulfil the prophecy (Mai. iii. 1-S) that the Lord 
should oome suddenly to bis temple, following on 
the measenger who was to prepare His we.y before 
Him (Mink i. 2), and Jesus would be accepted a.s 
• pu1·i6er of the sons of Levi, and of the temple 
worship, instead of arousing the first beginnings of 
•he opposition which He foresaw, would end in His 
death (,John ii. 19-22). He ie to use His mil'Rculous 
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power, not for a private but for a public end, and 
that one for which He was indeed called. But He 
is to try whether He cannot do so without going 
through the long weary process that la.y before Him, 
and without drinking the cup of suffering which was 
so bitter to Him (xxvi. 42). The temptation increases 
in subtlety; it is supported by a. word of Scripture 
from Ps. xci. 11-12, in which angelic prot.ection is 
promised to the righteous ma.n who trusts in God 
a.lone. Hie a.ction would have all the appearance of 
trustful and self-sacrificing surrender to God's care. 

7. Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God. The 
words in Deut. vi. 16 refer to the • Me.ssa.h ' or t.emp
tation at Rephidim, when the Children of Israel 
tempted the Lord to see whether He were among 
them or not (Exod. xvii. 2-7). For the moment the 
result of the tempte.tion we.s the granting of a benefit 
to the people in the shape of the w11.ter which they 
needed, but the hardness of bee.rt expressed in their 
action ended in the rejection of that generation from 
the far greater blessings or the Promised Land 
(Ps. xcv. 8-11). They challenged the power of God in 
a spirit of impatience and disobedience, disregarding 
His former revelations and delivere.noes. The temp
te.tion is still with us to 'try it on' with God, and 
see whether He will let us get e.wo.y from discipline, 
and do His work by other mna.ns tha.n those of pa• 
tience and obedience. It is much pleasanter to g&iD 

recognition by seeming rather than being, but that 
means to prefer the lust of the eyes to the ree.litie 
of His kingdom. 
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8. Third temptation. The devil taketh him unto 
an exceeding high mountain : here the expression be
comes entirely parabolic ; the tempter pla.ces Him on 
the highest summit of spiritual outlook, and presents 
to His mind that world dominion which is His in
heritance, and all the glory of recognition e.s universal 
king (Ps. ii. 9; Isa. lxvi. 12). 

9. All this the devil offers to give to Jesus, adding 
according t.o St. Lake (iv. 6) 'for it bath been de
livered unto me, and to whom I will I give it' (op. 
John xii. 31; xiv. 30; xvi. 11). According to these 
passages and the teaching of St. Paul (Eph. ii. 2, eto.) 
the devil, owing to the submission of mankind to his 
influence, is no doubt de facto prince of the world ; 
at the s&me time in these words he revee.ls him
self as the slanderer of God, as if He he.d agreed 
to invest him whh this powe1·, and to leave the 
authority of evil in the world uni vers1\l l\nd invincible. 
The moral upeot of the l\ge of a Tibtirius 11.n<l a 
Herod Antipaa might seem to lend a. colour to the 
claim. The condition "Jf he!!towal of world rule is 
an act of homage to t.h•J ruler in posstission; if thou 
toilt fall dov,n and IL'OTship me (op. ii. 11). In 
place of ahilolute reeistance to every form of evil 
(1 Theae. v. 29) the prospeot is held out of gaining 
mankind for the kingdom of God by a. compromise 
which ahall allow the power of evil to be practically 
too great to be entirely overcome. The most striking 
historical illus~ra.iion of this is found in the histo1·y 
of Mul;lammad and bis religion. He desired to restore 
lbe true religion of Allah, o.nd in many we.ye did so, 
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but he comprnmised with the passions of hatred and 
greed in Jihad, of lust in polygamy and divorce, of 
arrogance and selfishness in slavery; and the result 
was that his noble aspirations were clouded and the 
kingdom of God set back. The same temptation comes 
to the Church in this country when she is urged to 
gain rapid success and numerous adherents through 
compromise with caste or any other anti-Christian 
principle. It comes to the individual Christian when 
he is solicited to compromise loyalty to Christ or the 
call to His service by the hope of earthly adva.nta.ge 
which, the tempter whispers, will give you so much 
influence on the Christian side, besides the ea.se and 
honour. 

10. It is precisely this temptation which provokes 
the indignation of Jesus. Get thee hence, Sa.t11,n ; 
that is, ' Away I thou enemy ! ' ( op. xvi. 23). His 
loving, passionate loyalty to His Father cannot a.bide 
the thought, and His mind reverts to the words 
of Moses, addressed to the people a.bout to enjoy ease 
and prosperity and rule over their own promised 
inherita.noe, urging on them tha.t the one thing need
ful in prospect of it was to fear a.nd serve Jehovah 
(Deut. vi. 13). 'I seek not mine own will, but the 
will of him that sent me' (John v. 30) wa.e the rule 
of His life, and His la.et rendering of aooount to the 
Father runs: ' I ha.ve n.coomplished the work which 
thou go.vest me to do' (John xvii. 4). 

11. The test is oomplete; then th6 cuvil l,aveth 
him (Luke iv. 13) 'for a. see.son'. He returned once 
a.nd again (John ll:iv. 30) but the first a.nd critical 
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battle of a uniformly victorious ca.mp&ign was won 
in the wilderness, and, behold, as he returns to con
sciousness of the world a.nd his physical needs, angel.a 
came and ministered unto him, not in the wa.y sug
gested by the devil (11. (ij but after His acceptance 
of God's will only ; and so age.in in the la.et great 
temptation (Luke :nii. 43). 

iv. 12-16. JBSUS RETURNS TO GALILEE 

(MA.RX i. 14-15 ; LUKE iv. 14-15) 

Now when he heard that John was delivered up, be with• 
drew into Galilee; and leaving Nazareth, he came and dwelt 
in Capernau1n, which ie by the sea, in the borders of Zebulun 
and Napbtali: that it might be fulfilled which was spoken 
by Isaiah the prophet, saying, 

The land of Zebulnn and the land of N aphtali, 
Toward the sea, beyond Jordan, 
Galilee of t.he Gtl.Dtiles, 
The people which ea\ in darkneee 
Saw a great light., 
And to them wbioh sat in the region and shadow 

cf death, 
To them did light apring up. 

Here St. Matthew 11.nd the other synoptio Gospels 
leave a. great blank. Jesus had doubtless been minie
'41ring in Judwa and Jerusalem for several months 
after His return from Lhe wildemeae to the haunts of 
men, and Be returned from those parts to Galilee by 
way of Samaria (see John i. 19 ; iv. 42), But the 
aynoptio Gospels tra.oe the ministry of Jesus aooording 
k> the earliest soheme of instruction for Christian 
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disciples indicated by St. Peter (Acts i. 21-2) when 
he calls upon the apostles to choose in the place of 
Judas Iscariot • a witness of his resurrection' who 
had been a companion of the apostles ' beginning 
from the baptism of John '. The latter pa.rt of the 
ministry of the Baptist ran parallel with the earlier 
ministry of Jesus and this as recorded by John's 
disciple, the evangelist of the same name (John 
ii-v) was largely i!l .Jerusalem, though not with
out visits to Galilee (John i. 46; ii. 12; iv. 43-M). 
But when the last message of the prophet had been 
delivered and bis mouth was closed in prison, Jesus 
began his main work in Galilee, where the twelve 
were first assembled around Him, and where His 
organized ministry as the head of a band of followers 
was inaugurated. The apostles as a company it was 
who were teaching and witnessing in Jerusalem after 
Pentecost, and they naturally took u their starting 
point for describing the ministry of Jesus the time 
and place when they were first called to the closer 
following of their Master. It was, too, of more im
portance for the earliest Christian converts to be 
instructed in the simpler teaching which Jesus gave 
to the unsophisticated multitudes of Galilee, than in 
the more intricate controversies with the Jews of 
Jerusalem, which St. John outlined for the Cburob 
to meet the needs of a later period of development. 

12. John was delivered up: tho word used here is the 
same as that often rendered • betrayed ' when used of 
Jesus (x. 4, etc.). The words of Jesus regarding John the 
Baptist (xvii. 12) in which He compares his trea.tmen, 
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by the scribes (' they did unto him whatever they 
listed ') with His own death through their means 
(' even so shall the Son of man also suffer of them ') 
sugge&t that the arrest of the Baptist was effected 
through treachery on the pt1.rt of the Jewish leader~. 
If so, th:ite was all tl.ie more reason for the with
dra.w.1,I of Jesus from the neighbourhood of such 
treacherous opponents (John iv. 1) Herod Antipas was 
at thi1:1 time ruler both of Judiea and Galilee. The 
evangelist treats the a1Test of John as a well-known 
fa.at which formed the starting point for the work of 
Je,;us in Galilee, and introduces further details of bis 
enJ quite incidentally in chapter :r.iv to explain the 
impression made on Herod by the reports of the 
works of Jesus. The name Galilee means • cit-cle •. 
It was originally given '<> a cii·cle of twenty cities in 
the territory of Zebulun given by Solomon to Hirao1 
auJ little appreoi•~ by the latte,· (1 Kings ix-xiiiJ. 
In Isa. i:r.. 1, quoted in v. 15, it is spoken of e.s the 
circuit of the GenLiles, because the original inhab
iia11ts bad noi. been thoroughly e:r.termioated and 
WtH'e mingled with \he Israelite population. It was 
oonttuered by ,he Aaayrian king, Tiglatb-pileser III, 
in 734 e.c. (9 King>1 :r.v. 91:f), and the Isru.elitisb inlmh
itaut~ oarried away, while the land was settled by 
foreign idolalera. It so remained till the second 
aentury e.c. when the Maccabt,ee forcibly converted 
,he non-Jews of Galilee, Patahe11 of Gentile popu
lation, such as the ten-city-league known as the 
Decapolis, remained in the ,ime of 001· Lord, and 
Uie Galilean population was looked down upon by 

8 
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the Jud1uns as an inferior type oi Jews (John vii. 
52). Jesus withdrew, as His foster-father Joseph had 
done before Him (ii. 22). Jerusalem might seem the 
most suitable ple.ce for the manifestation of the King, 
but Jesus went to Galilee to do the work of tbe 
Prophet (cp. xxi. 11; John vi. 14). St. Matthew re
peatedly mentions the withdrawals of Jesus: here 
from Judrea to Galilee; xii. 15, from the city where 
the Pharisees were plotting age.inst Him; xiv. 13, 
from the place where Re had heard of the execution 
of John the Baptist; xv. 21, from Galilee into the parts 
of Tyre and Bidon; in each case he draws back before 
the opposition or machinations of His enemies, but 
only to advance the better e.fterwe.rds. 

13. Jesus now definitely abandons His secludtcl 
home in the out-of-the-way country town of NazaTeth, 
which was away from the great routes of commerce an<l 
intercourse; and be settles in the most populous an<l 
busy part of the province at Oapernaum, hereafter calle<l 
'hie own city' (ix. 1). It was by the sea, that is the 
Lake of Galilee or Gennesaret (Luke v. 1). The worJ 
•sea' was used by the Jew loosely both for ocean a11<l 
lake (as bahr or darya in Urdu for sea. and river ur 
die See and der See in German) but it is notioeal,le 
that of the evangelists, the one who had experience 
of sea trnvelling, St. Luke, uses the accurate word 
•lake'. In English the word sea is mi11leading. The 
exact site of Capernaum is uncertain. Archaeologit1ts 
are divided between Tel Hum and Khan Minyeh; but 
there is no doubt that it was on the north-west shure 
of the lake, by the great oaravan route from Jerusalem 
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to Damascus. From this place Jesus, if threatened 
by Herod Antipas, could easily withdraw into the 
territory of the tetrarch Philip (see note on ii. 22) 
-0n the opposite shore. Capernaum had a custom 
house and a Roman garrison, and it was a centre 
for the catching and sale of fish. The Lake of Gali
lee, or as it is now generally called, the Lake of 
Tiberias, is formed by the river Jordan about sixty 
miles from its source, or half-way down its course. 
It is 68:l feet; below the level of the Mediterranean 
Sea, 11,nd the climate is consequently hotter than that 
of the enrronnding country, and the fruits oarlier. 
Its greatest depth is 160 feet, and it still abounds in 
tish though its fisheries a.re no longer important. In 
the borcln-s, thaL is the region, of Zebulun and Naphtali: 
it was actually in the latter but near the borders of 
the former, 110 that the prophecy of v. 15 WQS 
applicable. 

U-16. This prophecy is quoted freely from lea. ix. 
1-:l The prophet announces that tboso parts of the 
la.nd which had antlered most sevet·ely from the in
cursions of the Syrians and .\esyria.ne would be de
Ii vered, by the royal child who was to be born, from 
wa.r &nd rapine, and enjoy the blessings of peu.ce and 
prosperity under Bis rule. The spiritual darkneea o.nd 
ignorance of this region, and other evils from which 
it.a people suffered were removed by the preaohlng and 
healing work of Jesus and Hie apo~tles which now 
be!,(an (vv. 17, ~-4). The sea in v. 15 is again the 
Lake of Galilee, but the light is to shine also in the 
region beyond J01'dan, as it did when Jesus repeatedly 
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crossed to the regions on the east of the lake. 
The words of v. 16 are a.gain fulfilled in ea.eh ex
tension of missionary work. 

iv. 17-22. THE FIBST DISCIPLE:i 

(MARK i. 16-20; LUKE V. 1-11.) 

From that time began ,Jesus to preach, anrl to say, Re
pent ye ; for the kingdom of heaven is at band. 

And walking by the ,sea of Galilee, he saw two brethren. 
Simon who is called Peter, and_ Andrew hiH brother, casting 
a net into the sea; for they were fishers. And he 1mith unto 
them, Come ye after me, e.nd I will make you fi~her,; or 
men. And they sti-aightway left th~ netH, and followed hi111. 
And going on from thence he saw other two brethren, 
Jn.mes the son of Zebedee, and ,John hi,; brother, in tlu• 
boat with Zebedee their father, mending their net~; and h,· 
called them. And they !!tro.ig-htwn.y left the boat nn<l their 
father, and followed him. 

The scene described in Luke v. 1-11 mo.y be n 
more detailed description of this one, but more prob
ably it was subsequent to it. Here the evangelist 
is pointing out to hie leo.rners the way in which Jesus 
carried out His work: by proolama.tion of the oomi11g 
kingdom (v. 17); by the choices of htilpers (v. 18-22); 
by teaching and healing among the people genel'ally 
(v. 23-'J); and by detailed instruction of His dis
ciples (chapters v, vi and vii). All this he sketoht•s 
in outline without exn.ot regard to time, though what 
i~ here recorded belongs to the first period of our 
Lord's Galilean work. 
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17. This verse gives a genera.I sketch of the pre,\cb
ing with which our Lord began, and which prepared 
the men whom He afterwards ea.lied to follow Him 
at once, when He called them individually. Fr<>m 
that tims, after settling in Capernaum, began Jesus 
to preach in a special way, not hitherto followed in 
Jud1ea; for He now takes up the message of John, 
whose mouth had been closed by the tyrant Antipo.s 
(cp. iii. 2). The true meaning of repents.nee and the 
kingdom Be will explain in His Sermon on the 
Moont and in His treatment of sinners (ix. 10-13). 

18. Bis selection of the first leaders of His king
dom is after the manner of Elijah who selects his 
disciple and successor (1 Kings xix. 19) at his daily 
\\Ork. The first chelas of the great Guru were hard 
working men, not unemployed inquirers. He is walk
ing by the lake, doobtless after ll delivery of His 
message on its shores. There He sees two brothers, 
who had ~en among His hearers, o.nd had returned 
to their work, c~ting a nel; the word here signifies 
a hand-net wh1oh could be worked by one or two men. 
In xiii. 47, we have the drag-net which is co.rl'ied out 
from the land by boats in a large sweep, o.nd requires 
ihe labour of a number to pull it in; in v. 21, we have 
the general word for nets which the fishermen were 
mending, including the larger and the smo.ller. The 
two brothers are Simon who ia called Peter, a.nd 
.fodrew. Their father's name was Jonah (xvi. 17) or 
John (John i. 42). They had been disciples of the 
Baptist, and had been first pointed to Jesus by hi111 
(John i. 36--!2). They were fishers, and as such thoy 
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would be strong, hardy, observant, and patient. Appar
ently they were well to do, for their trade was a. 
prosperous one at that time, and John the son of 
Zehedee their partner (Luke v. 16) was well connected 
in Jerusalem (John xviii. 15). 

19. Doubtless Jesus knew these men as fitted to 
become leaders of others and they had already recog
nized His mission (John i. 41, 45, 49). Accordingly He 
addresses them in a tone of authority: Come ye after 
me, claiming to be their leader, with the right to 
dispose, not only of their inward allegiance, but also 
of their outward service; so much so that they are 
to go wherever He directs. At the same time Re 
promises them a power over others and a career 
whioh was dazzling to men of aspiration; J will make 
you fishers of men. Whfln we think of the youthful 
artisan, not many months out of bis country village. 
we realize the greatness of the claim that Ho rno.kes. 

20. When he first brought him to Jesus, Andrew 
had said to hie brother: • We have found the Christ.' 
So far Jesus has been holding back from decisirn 
steps, but now they recognize that the great moment 
has come when He is about to gather His followers, 
and they straightway left the nets and fallowed him 
as His professed disciples ; learners from Him awl 
servants to Him. 

21-2. The same oall, with tho same result, oonu•s 
to James, the son of Zebadee and John his brother. 
also followers of the Baptist. Theil· fo.the1· had hired 
servants in his concern (Mark i. 20). These two pnirs 
of brothers comprise the leader of the ar,ostles, with 
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the other two special companions of Jesus, and Andrew 
who first brought the leader to Him. In memory 
of this first evangelizing act his day is observed 
by ihe Church of England a.s the special da.y of 
intercession for missions. 

iv, 23-5. JESCS PREACHING AND HEALING 

IN GALILEE 

And Jesus went about in all Galilee, teaching in their 
synagogues, and preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and 
healing all manner or disease and all manner of sickness 
among the people. And the report of him went forth into 
all Syria : and they brought unto him all that were siok, 
holden wi,h diven diseases and torments, possessed with 
devils, and epileptic, and palsied ; and he healed them. And 
there followed him great multitudes from Galilee ood Decn.po
li~ and Jeru11Ale111 and Jtid~n and from beyond Jordn.n. 

In 11. 1 ,he finit ao,ivity of Jesus in G 11olilee was 
depicted (11. 17 : op. iii. 2) as similu to that of the 
Baptist. Now i, stands out in contrast to John's. 
Jesus is no dweller in the wilderness who waits for 
the muUitudes lo come to Him, but He goes amongst 
them where they congregate most thickly; He works 
not by Bis apeeoh only, but by His mighty deeds 
of meroy. John is the sadhu, Josue the itinernnt 
evangelist and healer. The description given in these 
verses is a general summary of the nature of our 
Lord's ministry in its tirat period, after Ho had 
chosen Hie first disciples, and it is here ineertocl 
to lead up to the Sermon on the Mount, which wo.s 
addreaaed to the oircle of the disciples. The 
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description is repeated in almost identical w01·ds in 
ix. 35, when Jesus was about to fix and perpetuate 
the organization of His society by the choice of 
the twelve apostles (x. 1-4). Between these two St. 
Matthew gives us examples of the teaching of Jesus 
(v-vii) of His bealings (viii. 1-17), and sundry inci
dents of His journeyings (viii. 18, 50; ix. 34). 

23. Jesus went about in all Galilee. His life was 
one of constant activity and movement, and His work 
was a threefold one. Its object was first the spiritual 
and bodily benefit of the people, and second the 
training of His disciples to become fishers of men. 
He was teaching in their synagogues (see note at end 
of chapter) doubtless by exposition of the ScripturC's 
which were systemat-ice.lly read in the Jewish worship 
of that day (as He did at Nazareth, Luke iv. 16-21) 
showing their application to the sins e.nd needs of 
the people and their fulfilment in Himself. This 
would be e. more or less systematic te&ebing, given 
on Sabbath days and extending e.t least over many 
weeks. Next, He was prl'aching (as e. here.Id, cp. iii. 1) 
the good news of the kingdom. Thie was e. more 
general and public proclamation of the tidings that 
God had sent deliverance from the guilt and power 
of sin and Se.tan, and that all might have it who 
would repent and believe the good tidings (Mark i. 
15). This would reach a much wider circle, including 
an increasing number of those who were sunk in ~in 
a.nd visited no place of worship, and were consideied 
irreclaimable by the Pharisees. Third, He was heal
ing all rnanncr of diuase and all manner of s1ckness 
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among the people. Tl.iis ~a.s the outflow of the divine 
-a.nd compassiona.te love which was the ma.inspring of 
a.11 His a.ctivities (ix. 36), a.nd a.lso the manifesta.tion 
of the new life that wa.s in Him (Ma.rk v. 30; Luke 
viii. 46) which revea.led His power to heal the soul 
also. Christ's works of hea.ling were a. real pa.rt of 
His work of sa.lva.tion. Suffering and death a.re con
nected with sin, though both a.re used by Him to 

.counteract it. Hence, e.s a fruit of Christ's spiritual 
salvation, they too are eventually to be abolished 
(1 Cor. u. 26). Mea.nwhile the soul is reached through 
the body, as we see in medica.l miRsions. These form 
ia our own day one of the most striking and easily 
understood eviden<'es for tlie truth of Christ's gospel, 
as in the early Church the care of Christians for the 
sick and suffering was the wonder o( the non-Chris
tian world, and a convincing argument to many that 
Jesus was the Saviour o( the soul. In a country 
like this the support of hoepitu.le and promotion of 

·sanitation is " special Christian duty. Heeling of the 
aick also ir, answer to prayer in the no.me of Jesus, 
is ~till one o( the signs that confirms the word (Mo.rk 
1vi. ~)- These acth-ilies of our Lord in Galilee 
furnish the types o( missionary work, educational, 
evau~eliatio and medical. 

9-1. The tidings of this new te11.ching and these 
won,Ierful works spread further than even that of 
John the B"ptist; it estended into all SyTia, the 
larg1Jr Roman province, of which Galilee was e. small 
part, o.nd with \\·hich it was closely connHted by 
dift',,r,!11t trade routes. Wherever the news reached, 
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people brought to Jesus all the sick whom they could 
transport, holden with divers diseases and torments, 
that is afflicted with obstinate and painful complaints, 
of which three kinds are specified. Possessed with 
devils, or rather demons. The word in the Greek 
meant a spiritual being who might be either good, 
bad, or indifferent. But to the Jews the demons. 
were evil spirits whose head was Satan (xii. 24). fo 
many cases (as in viii. 28-34) possession by them 
was connected with insanity, but it is also connected 
with epilepsy and other complaints (see note on de
moniacal possession). Second come the epileptic, liter
ally moonstruck. This disease was then, and still 
is, often popularly supposed to be caused by an in
fluence of the moon something like that of sunstroke 
(Ps. cxxi-vi). It is also sometimes connected with 
demoniacal possession (xvii. 15, IA). Third come tbe 
palsied or paralytic who from a. stroke have lost the 
use of their limbs. All these are nervous diseases, 
which would be pe.rticularly open to the strong l\nd 
sympe.thetic influence of Jesus. But our Lord henled 
rne.ny functione.l diseases e.lso, such as la.meness, deaf
ness and blindness, to say nothing of His raisin!( ol 
the dead. In the case of other phyqicians, or of the 
exorcists and magicians who were common among the 
Jews (xii, 27; Acts xix. 13), the results were a matter 
of uncertainty, but he healed them. 

25. Besides the people from for plitces who brought 
their sick folk and took them aiway when cured, rn&ny 
persons followed Jesus from the nearer parts more 
persistently to hear the teaching of this Prophet who 
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did such "\'l"Onderful works, and it was such who 
clustered round Him and His disciples when Jesus sat 
down to teach (v. 1). Not only Jews from the whole 
of Palestine (Galilee, Judaa, and beyond Jordan, i. e. 
the district of Perll'a.), but dwellers in the Gentile 
region of Decapolis were there, and even the proud 
and bigoted inhabitants of Jerusalem were not wanting. 

THE TEMPLE (see plan) 

The temple of God in Jerusalem, as referred to in 
the New Testament, was that which was rebuilt by 
Herod probably on the me.in lines of the temple of 
Zerabha.bel which he built, after its complete de
struction by Nebuchadnezzar,· on the return of the 
Jews from their captivity, &s related by Ezra (iii, v, 
ri). In the year 20 e.c. the eighteenth of bis reign, 
Herod began ihis reoonstruotion, so that, o.t the 
beginning of our Lord's ministry, it bad been forty-six 
years in building (20 14.C. to A. D. 26; op. on ii-1). The 
building was raised on a see.le of unprecedented mo.gni-
6oence, and in order to gain more space for it on the 
billy site, immense vaulted ohambers were constructed, 
ao as lo double the area. The words used to desig
nate the temple in the N.T. are two. Hiwron, or sacred 
bnilding, includes the whole complex of courts 1md 
dwellings and sanctu11ories. Nao,, or shrine, signifies 
the inner sanctuary in whioh was the Holy Pln.oe 
with the alt1n of incense, the sevon-b1anched candle
stick, and the table of shewbread, and the Holy of 
Holies which formerly contained the ark of the cove
nant, but sinoe the captivity was entirely empty 
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·(cp. Exod. xl. and Heb. ix. 1-5). Between tbe two was 
a double veil, which was rent at the death of our Lord 
•(xxvii. 51). The account of the temptation in iv. 5 
mentions the Hieron, as our Lord was pla.ced on one 
of the outer battlements; in xxiii. 16 ' the gold of the 
temple' refers to the actual gold plates with which 
the white marble of the temple was covered. The 
whole temple was surrounded with a spacious cou1t, 
called the Court of the Gentiles into which the 
general public had access, and it was here that the 
traffic was ca.rried on which caused our Saviour such 
indignation because the proper use of tbis court was 
for the devotion of proselytes, of wborn there were 
many in his time (Mark xi. 17). Within this was the 
Court of the Israelites raised above the other by 
flights of steps. Into this no Gentile might enter on 
pain of death. A tablet with an inscription to this 
•effect in Latin and Greek has been <liscovered in 
recent years (cp. Acts xxi. 28). Here the people 
assembled, while the priests in the inner courts and 
the sanctuary performed the so.orifices and other 
wcrship (cp. Luke i. 10). The ea.stern and smaller part 
of this court was set apart for women. Inside this 
again was the Court of the Priests, immediately sur• 
rounding the sanctuary, in front of which e.nd out~ide 
it was t.he great altar of burnt offe1·ing. Here only 
the Priests and Levites who were engaged in the 
service of the sanctuary might enter, and it was a 
token of reckless n.nd defiant despair when J u<las 
Iscariot 'cast the pieces of silver into the se.notu,1ry' 
{xxvii. :i). Our fJord was brought as an infant to 
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the temple (Luke ii. 28-39) a.nd from the time of His
first visit as a boy when He w11.s held entranced by 
its services and teaching (Luke ii. 46-9) He doubtless 
took devout pa.rt in its worship as opportunity offered. 
Jn the outer precincts of the temple were places, just 

39 in a la.rge mosque, where the divines of the day 
taught their pupils, or where II popul111· te11cher could 
e.ddress bis 11udience, and here Jesus, when He was 
in .J eruso.lem, used to teach (xxvi. 55). 

THE JEWISH SYNAGOGUE 

We do not know when eX11cUy this institution first 
took its rise, bat there is no doubt that from the 
time of the captivity onw11rd, when the services of 
the temple were no longer 11v11ilable, the need of other 
places of worship wu incree.eingly felt, and o.t the time 
of our Lord synagogues were found wherever there 
were enough Jewish believers to support them, and 
sometimes devout prosdytes wouhl build such plo.ces 
(Luke vii. 5). The word, like our 'church' signi
fies originally the • a.ssem bly ' of wor11hippers (npplied 
Jae. ii. 2 to a Christian gathering); 11nd sooondn.rily the 
boiltling in which they meet. It is in this sense that 
it is always used in the Gospels. Apo.rt from degrees 
of ornamentation, a synagogue was an oblong room 
or h,\ll with its entr11,nce, like that of the temple, 11t 
the east. Tbo essential feature was an ark or chest, 
oonbining the aaored writings on parchment rolls, 
wrapped in embroidered clothe. This was at the fur-
1her tmd, opposite tlit:: door, and in effect it took tho 
plac., of the qiblo. in a moequti. Over it wa'I n cu.nopy 
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and in front of it a curtain. Towards the middle of 
the building was a. raised platform with a lectern at 
which the reader recited the Scripture portions, and 
on which the preacher pronounced his discourse sitting 
(Luke iv. 20). The chief seats (xxiii. 6, etc.) were 
at the further end in front of the ark, facing the 
congregation. Here the elders and officials had their 
places. The two necessary officials of the synagogue 
were the rule1· and the attenda.nt. There were no 
stated ministers serving each synngogue as in our 
Churches, but the ruler had to call on suitable persons 
to conduct the service (Acts xiii. 15) and to keep 
-order /_Luke xiii. 14). The attendant (Luke iv. 20) 
was entrusted with the care of the place, the neeus 

-of worship, and the teaching of the children. He 
also had to scourge offenders sentenced by the pan
cbayat of the synagogue (x. 17). In large synagogue'> 
there would be almoners who collected and a.dmin
istered the offerings of the congregation (op. Acts vi. 3), 
and translators (see Introduction) to render the He
brew Scripture readings into the Aramaic or Greek 
or other vernacular. The service consisted of fou1· 

parts: (1) The recital of the Shema or Kalima of the 
Jewish religion. It was so called from the Hebrew 
for the word 'Hear', with whioh Deut. vi. 4 begins; 
• Hear, 0 Israel, Jehovah our God is one Jehov1th • 
(cp. Mark xii. 29). The full passages recited wl:l'e 
Deut. vi. 4-9; xi. 13-21 and Num. xv. 37-41. (2) Thtin 
followed prayers, which by the time of our Lord l111u 

probably begun to be set forms; hence the reque~t 
-of the disciples (Luke xi. 1). It is likely that tlwse 
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included Psalm recitations. (3) The central pa.rt of 
the Sabba.th worship consisted of lessons from the 
Law a.ad the Prophets. These were arranged in a lec
tionary, by which the Law was completed in a year, 
tbe lessons from the Prophets being so a.rranged as 
to enforce the teaching of the portions from the 
Pentat-euch. It is not certain that this bad been fully 
developed by the time of our Lord. (4) Here the 
liturgical service terminated (Luke iv. 20; • he closed 
the hook and gave it to the 11.ttenda.nt ', who would 
!ormally replace it in its reoepte.ole). But the custom 
of giving a tr11,nslatio11 of the sacred text into the 
language of the counLry had developed, first into 11, 

somewhat lengthened paraphrase, and then into 11, set 
discourse which, like our sermon, formed the oon
oluding part of the service. This our Saviour (iv. 23, 
eto.) and His apostles (Acts :r.iii. 5, etc.) frequently 
pronounced; in fact it was the first form in which 
the gospel was pre&0hed. The syh:-.gogue was thus 
(1) an assembly of ,vorsbippers; (2) a place of wor
ahip; (3) a court of Jewish law; (4) 11, school. 

DEUONJACAL l'OSSESSJON 

The signs of this affliction, a.a given in the Gospels 
are as follows: dumhneBB, deafness and blindnees (Matt, 
i1. SS; xii. 29; Mark i:r.. 18, ~); abnormal fieroenesa 
and strength (Matt. viii. 28; M1uk v. 4; Luke viii. 29); 
falling into fire and water (Matt. xvi i. 15) ; convulsions 
(Mark i. 26; ix. 20; Luke iv. 35); raving (Mark v. 
5); grinding the teeth (Mark ix. 18); foaming at tho 
mouth (Luke i:r.. 39, 42). These are signs either of 
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epilepsy or insanity, but in Matt. iv. 23 the epileptic, 
or moonstruck, are distinguished from the 'demon
ized '. In Matt. xi. 18 and Johu x. 20 the latter seems 
to be equal to 'demented'. A number of demons or 
one can dwoll in a man as in a house (Matt. xii. 45). 
Sometimes the demon is differentiated from the man 
possessed (Mark i. 24); sometimes both are identified 
(Mark iii. 11). The same outward signs are spoken 
of, sometimes under the terms of ordinary sickness; 
sometimes as the effect of demoniac possession (cp. 
Matt. xvii.. 15, 18). Jesus exercises aosolute power 
over demons, and His expulsion of them is regarded 
by the people as 'a new teaching ' (Mark i. 27) 
because He used none of the formulas or iucanta
tious which were customary among the Jews, who 
called in the aid of Solomon or some great magician, 
while Christ cast out the demons on His own 
authority. This authority He committed to His apostles 
(MLtt. x. 1); and· the early fu.thers of tbe Cburcb, 
such ag St. Athanasius, frequently appeal to the power 
of casting out demons, as exercised by Christ and liy 
Christian poople in their own age, as a proof of Bis 
Divinity, and of Hil:! presence with them. In modern 
times it is especially the mission field iu Chin11, (see 
Demon Possession by Dr. Nevius of Chefoo) which 
furnishes instances of the same obse1:1sion by domoue, 
and of their awe at the name of Christ who has betiu 
preached among the people, and of their inability to 

withstand prayer in His name. Indian mission11,tio~ 
aud Christians are not without occasional experiences 
of the same kind, Of recent yo11.rs investigl\tiou iuto 
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the working of mind in its rela.tior. to the body has 
taught us much of how the cure of bodily ailments 
is helped, or even accomplished by influence brcught 
to bear on the mind through suggestion, which is 
now a recognized method of medical treatment. It 
has also shown how many inst11,nces there are of 
double personality, in which the same individual acts 
in absolutely different cha.ract-ers. How the alien per
sonality supersedes the normal remains a mystery, of 
which He who saw into the springs of thought and 
motive with a sinless divine eye (John ii, 24-5) knows 
more than we do. Physicians who are mental spe
cialists t.cll us ihat insanity is connected in countless 
cases with moral causes, and where this power of sin 
was operating, Jesus brought and still brings His 
power as healer and sa¥iour to bear. Because He 
could touch the 1-oot of sin He was able to henl the 
physical disorders connected with it ns no physician 
can, 

9 



CHAPTERS V-VII 

THE SEBlION ON THE MOUNT 

In all probability there is no part of the New 
Testament which is so widely read and so generally 
accepted, even by many non-Christiane, e.a this dis
course, though few enough allow its full force. To 
get at this e.e far ae we may, it will be best to take 
its more general aspects first. 

1. Its composite character. To realize this we 
give the parallels with the Gospel of St. Luke:-

Mutt. Luke 
The beatitudes v. 8-12. vi. 20-8. 
The salt of the uarth v. 18. xiv. ll4f. 
The light of the world v. 14. 
The lamp on 11, Hto.nd v. 15. viii. 16; 

xi. 83. 
Let your light Hhine v. 16. 
The 111w perfectly fulfilled. v. 17-20. xvi. 17. 
Against murder v. 21-4. 
Avoid l11wsuits v. 25-6. xii. /1!1, .~\l. 

Adultery v. 27-30. cp. :\farlc ix. 43-7. 
Divorce v. 81-2. xvi. 18. 
Perjury v. 118-7. 
H.etn.lia.tion v. 38-42. vi. 29-110. 
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Love to enemies 

ST, MATTBBW 

Matt. 
v. 43-7. 

Likeness to the heavenly 
Father v. 48. 

Almsgiving and prayer ... vi. 1---S. 
The model prayer vi. 9-18. 
Forgive if you would be 

forgiven vi. 14. 
Fasting vi. 16-lS. 
Treasure in heaven vi. 19-:U. 
The single eye vi. 22-8. 
Two wMt.el"B cannot be ... vi. 24. 
Against worldly a.nxiety... vi. 25-88. 
The day't1 evil for t.he day. vi. 84. 
.,gainst cenaoriousness ... vii. 1-5. 

Against >M1Crilege .. . vii. 6. 
Perseverance in prayer ... vii. 7-11. 
The goldon rule ... vii. 12. 
The narrow gate ... Tii. 18. 
False propbetil ... vii. 15. 
The tree and itM fruit.I ... vii. llS-20. 
Deed.11, not words ... vii. 21. 
Judgement accordingly ... vii. :!2-8. 
The truo foundation ... vii. 24-7. 
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Luke 
vi. 27-8; 

82-3. 

cp. vi. 86. 

xi. 2-4. 

cp. :.Uark xi. 25. 

xii. 88-l. 
xi. 84-5. 

xvi. 18. 
xii. 2'.!-81. 

vi. 87, 88; 
41-2. 

xi. 9-18. 
vi. 81. 

xiii. 28. 

vi. 48-4. 
vi. 46. 

xiii. :!0-;-7, 
vi. 47-9. 

It will be observed that in Lob vi, 20-49 we have 
the main eeouone of the dieoourae; further tha.t eon1e 
of the paaaagea omitted or muob llhortened by St. 
Luke, eapeoi.Ily thti oompa,ieone with the Mo'Jo.i.c 
I.Aw (v. 17-37) would seem to have been considered 
Ieee suitable to a Gentile aateohumen; but besides 
these there are sundry puaages of the sermon o.e 
given by St. Maltbew soa,tered in various parts of 
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St. Luke's Gospel, and sometimes connected with 
different" occasions, for instance, the Lord's Pra.yer. 
This illustrates what we have seen to be the plan of 
St. Matthew ; to arrange his matter, and especially 
the discourses of our Lord, topically, that is in order 
of subject rather than of time or place. In these 
chapters, then, the evangelist has combined into a. 
whole the discourse pronounced by our Lord on the 
plateau of a mountainside in Galilee, and cognate 
teachings given on other occasions. Under the guid
ance of the Holy Spirit, the result is a body of 
teaching, which is unparalleled in its moral authority 
and the impression which it has made and is making 
on mankind for moulding them to the highest ends. 

2. For the Jewish Christian learners of this Gospel 
this body of teaching is very suitably placed at this 
juncture, They have seen Jesus as the true Messia.li 
victorious over Satan, taking up the work of the 
Baptist with power that he could lay no claim to, 
gathering a circle of disciples and attracting im manse 
crowds of bearers through His healing, His preaching 
of the kingdom of God, and His teaching of the true 
meaning of the Scriptures. But. it was of the utmost 
importance for them, as it is still for converts from 
non-Christian religions, especially Islam, that they 
should realize that the fundamental oonviotions of 
the religion whence they had emerged were not 
shaken. The new teaching of Jesus was really con• 
tinuous with the truths by which their forefathers 
bad lived, yet it so widened and deepened them the.• 
the religion of a nation was not only capable of 
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becoming the faith of the world, but must inevitably 
become such, as we.s happening before the eyes of 
the readers of this Gospel. They would see that the 
contemporary Jewish slander, which a.ccused Jesus of 
Nazareth a.nd His followers of disloyalty to the Old 
Testament revelation, was false, and that in Him was 
its only true fulfilment. 

3. Among the ethical char11,Cteristics of this sermon 
we notice first that it is a refiection of the inner life 
and che.ra.o'8r of the preacher HimseH no less th11.n 
of His outward conduct. The blessedness which He 
offers is that which He Himself possesses, because 
He is the perfect pattern of the qualities which He 
dame.ode. The love, the purity, the truth, the secret 
alms e.nd prayer and futing, the freedom from cove
tousness and anxie'Y, all these a.re perfectly exem
plified in Him. Hence the objective of the discourse 
is the formation o( personal character in His disciples, 
whereas the principles of the growth e.nd progress 
of the disciples as a society are set forth lo.tat· in 
the sevAn p&ra.blee of che.p€er xiii. At the so.me time 
this sermon bas lrequent references to the kingdom 
of heaven aa ,he sphere of true life e.nd the goe.l 
of effort and ambition. However much the Christian 
may be thinking of hie own a.dvo.ncement in likeness 
t.o Christ, he O&D never do so in the right spirit, 
unless he is also thinking of himself as a member of 
the whole Body of Christ. 

The ou,etanding quality of the se1·mon when first 
preached appeared to the hearers to be its o.uthority 
oft.one (vii. !lB) a.a contrasted with their scribes. These 
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would support their teaching by an appeal to Moses 
or the elders ; the prophets enforced their messe.ge 
by the words: 'Thus saith the Lord; ' but Jesus, 
when dealing even with the law of Moses simply says: 
'I se.y unto you.' The tremendous nature of such 
an utterance we may realize if we imagine a Mu};aam
madan teacher quoting some fundamental command of 
the Qur'an, and adding a modification of it prefaced 
by the words : ' But I say to you.' But this claim 
to be an authority greater than Moses is thrown into 
the she.de by the announcement in which the discourse 
culminates (equally in Matthew a.nd Luke) that it is He 
who in the day of judgement will decide as to the 
deserts and the fate of each of His followers, and 
that the extreme sentence to be pronounced on those 
who a.re reJected will be sepe.re.tion from Him (vii. 22.n 
because obedience to Him is the supreme test of moral 
character (vii. 24-7). The moral authority which this 
discourse exercises over the consciences of men has its 
source in the more.I authority of Him who not only 
pronouncerl it, but embodied it in a perfect life; e.nd 
this supports the claim which He makes to be the 
perfect revealer of the divine will and the jud!fe of 
men at the last day by that standard which He has 
manifested in word and action. The Sermon on the 
Mount is not a codifieJ statement either of moro.lR or 
of doctrine, but it embodies the principles of hoth in 
a form which could be apprehended by the Ge.lilonne 
who listoned to it, and like the po.r11.bles of our 
Lord it opens up its meaning and application to the 
single-minded in enoh succeeding age of the Church. 
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In dealing with utterances of the Old Testament 
our Lord Himself in this discourse has taught us to 
distil the spirit from the letter ; when He elected to 
speak in paradox, He would surely have us follow His 
example of interpretation. 

As to the form of the sermon, we shall understand 
it the better, if we realize that it is varied in its way 
of speaking, as we might expect from its composite 
nature, and therefore different passages will have to 
be interpreted on different principles We have plain 
precepts, such a.s: • Love your enemies, and pray for 
them thr.t persecute you;' or statements of moral 
o,nd spiritual troths, sach as the Beatitudes, in both 
which cases the meaning is perfectly plain, however 
difficult it may be to act up to it. Then we have 
comments on legal points such e.s that on divorce 
(v. 31-~) which a.re fragmentary and requirn thought 
and research as to the scope of tbeiL· application, thou~h 
the general D1ea.ning is clear enough to the ordinary 
person. Then we have commands couched in parabolic 
language, such "8 that to deprive one's self of the 
right hand or the right eye, the met\ning of which is 
not hiu-d to determine. But we have also a number 
of commands couohed in language which is not exactly 
parable, yet seems to use familiar phrases o.e represent
auve of wider meanings. Biehop Gore compares such 
phrases BB, 'Whoeoever smiteth thee on thy right 
oheek, turn to him ,he other also' with proverbial 
expressions, euoh as • Look before you leap', which 
may almost always be balanced by converse ones, such 
u, ' Nothing venture, nothing have.' These phrases 
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give a general principle in the guise of a concrete in
ste.nce; they would be perfectly understood in their 
bearing on contemporary life by the hearers, and the 
Church in succeeding ages has generally succeeded in 
solving their meaning by practical experience. Extrem
ists, have sometimes gone near to ma.king precepts 
such as that of non-resistance ridiculous, but evon in 
such cases they have imprest1ed tbe public conscience 
by a. distorted object-lesson, <:JOnveying 11.n importe.nt 
truth in a startling form. The use made of such 
passages by enemies of tbe faith is best met by 
parallels from other religions, showing the sound 
principle on which such forms of speech a.re every
where used. The object of our Lord, to e.rrest the 
attention of the average man and to convey sound 
moral lessons, bas always been e.ttained by these 
sayings and will be. 

i. 1-2. NARRATIVE 1:STBODUCTION 

(MARK iii. 13; LUl{E vi. 12) 

And seeing the multitudes, he went up into the mountain: 
R.nd when he hacl sat down, his di8ciples c1u11e unto him: 
and he opened his mouth and taught them, saying. 

Comparing Luke vi. 12-19 it would seem that the 
choice of th/3 twelve apostles (which St. M&tthew in 
x. 1 merely refers to) had taken place that do.y. 
After a night spent in prayer on 'the mountain' 
(Mark iii. 13; Luke vi. 12) Jesus, having oalled up 
his disciples to Him, chooses the twelve apostles 
from among them, and then oomes down with them 
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to a level place or table-land on the hillside, like the 
•Jdgah in some of our bill stations, where there was 
room for a large number of people to assemble, and 
there He sits down to tea.oh. St. Matthew omits 
much of what bn.d happened after Jesus 'went up 
int.o the mountain', as not needed for his purpose. 
Jesus, as the Teacher, would sit on a higher plaoe 
while His disciples gathered round as a.11 inner cirole 
of bearers (v. 1; Luke vi. 20), nearest of all the re
cently chosen apostles for whom this was, so to 
speak, their ordination sermon. The multitude (vii. 
2fl) would sit further off. The dieoourse is intl"oduoed 
by the circnmetantial phrase; hs opened his m-0"th, 
indioa.ting a weighty and solemn utteranoe (cp. Aots 
viii. 35; x. 34). We give an analysis of the sermon, 
but in doing so it must be remembered that it only 
represents the endeavour of the writer to follow out 
the train of thought in our Lord's words o.s arranged 
by the evangelist. It will be well for the reo.der 
t.o test it as he goes along and if he linde more 
evident or cloeer connexions to make hie own 
notes. 

The subject is the righteousness of the true oitizt1ns 
of the kingdom of heaven, which is to exceed the 
righteousness of the Scribes and Phari11ees, though 
it is, or rather, because it is a true fulfilment of the 
law (v. 17-20.) 

l. The citizens of the kingdom ; v. 1-16. 
(1) Their character as followers of the pro

phets; v. 1-rn. 
(9) Their world-wide influence ; v. 18-16. 
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2. The new la.w of the kingdom; v. 17-48 (cp. 
J sr. xxxi. 33). 

(1) A complete fulfilment of the old law; 
v. 17-20. 

(2) As shown by specific instances; ,·. 21-48. 
3. Its new lire; vi. 1 to vii. 23. 

(1) Acts of devotion ; vi. 1-18. 
i. Alme; vi. 1-4. 
ii. Prayer; vi. 5-15. 
iii. Fasting ; vi. 16-18. 

(2) Aims to be followed; vi. 19-34. 
i. The true treasure ; vi. 19-21. 

ii. Single-minded service; vi. 22-4. 
iii. Perfect peace of mind; vi. 25-34. 

(3) Conduct to be observed; vii. 1-12. 
i. Charity in judging brethren; vii. 1-5. 
ii. Circumspection in dealing with out

siders ; vii. 6. 
iii. Perseverance in recourse to God ; vii. 

7-12. 
(4) Dangers to be avoided ; vii. 13-\13. 

• i. From one's own slackness; vii. l..'3-14. 
ii. From false ten.chars; vii. 15-28. 

4. The test of adherents of the kingdom; vii. \14-7. 
Not hearing, but doing. 

v. 3-12. THE BEATITtmm; 

Blessed l\re the poor in spirit: for theil'N iR the kingdom 
of heaven. 

Blessed are they thnt mourn : £or they shl\11 be comforted. 
Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit the e11,rth. 
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Blessed are they that hunger and thirst nfter righteousness: 
for they shall be filled. 

Blessed are tl1e merciful: for they shall obtain mercy. 
·Blessed are the pure in heart: for they she.II see God. 
Blessed are the peacemakers : for they shall be called 

sons of God. 
Blessed are they that hal'e been persecuted for righteous• 

ness' sake: for theirs is the ldngdom of bee.yen. Blessed 
a.re ye when men shall reproach you, and persecute JOU, and 
say all manner of evil against you falsely, for my sake. 
Rejoice, ancl be exceeding glad : for great is your reward in 
heaven: for >IO pen-ecutecl they the prophets which were be
fore yon. 

Before entering on His own relation to the Law 
and its fulfilment, or His disciples' behaviour to their 
fellow men, Jeeua aek op nn ideal of oharo.oter with
out which they oannot enjoy the blessings of the 
kingdom of heaven. The Law snid : Blessed are they 
that do (&ll these oomm&Ddments, e. g, Deut. xxviii. 
1-5); JeAus aaya: Blessed are they who are (poor in 
spirit, eto.). Being what pleases God oomes before 
doing what God oommanda. The good ohe.ro.oter bas 
its va.lue even where aotion is e1.oluded; aotion with
out oharaoler laoks the essenoe of goodness. The 
aequenoe of lbs beatitudes may be traoed in various 
ways; e.g. (1) ,be oh&ra0ter of Cbrist'11 cli1wiples in 
,bemeelves (poor in spirit, so1Towfol, meek, hungry); 
(2) their oharaoter relatively (11) to ~en, meroiful; 
(b) to God, puTebeart.ed; (3) to the hostile world, 
peaaemakin~. yet perseouted. Or again, the first three 
beatitudes are in contrast to- the world, which (1) 
olutohee at gold ; (i) shrinks from suffering; (3) asserts 

, 
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its own rights. They must have reminded the bea.rers 
of the sententious utterances of tbe Old Testa.ment, 
such a.s Psalm i, but how fa.r they advance beyond 
them in showing the path of life! 

In St. Luke vi. 20-6 the beatitudes a.re given in 
a. shorter form, followed by denunciations of tbe 
opposite chara.cteristics, just as the Lord's Prayer 
(Luke xi. 2-4) is abbreviated. The reports given in 
a written form in the Gospel11 are obviously very 
fragmentary, intended to give the main points of 
the oral tradition. It is clear, too, that our Saviour 
taught largely in sententious sayings,· which, ·as with 
the parables, He would expand in va.rious ways. Ac
cordingly one form or outstanding point would he 
preserved by one narrator, another by another. 

3. Blessed is the key-word of the ideal character. 
In the New Testament it means possessed of happiness 
in the highest sense John xiii. 17, as distinct from 
mere good fortune on which men congratulate one 
another, or pleasure which is selfishly enjoyed. Blessed 
is a word used of God, as the supremely blissful 
One, like Anand or Bhagwan in Hinduism, but with o. 
higher connotation. His blessedness is conneoted with 
the good tidings of His glory revealed to men in the 
salvation of Jesus Christ (1 Tim. i. 11). In this 
respect also Christ's words a.re a fulfilment of the 
Old Testament, which made forgiveness of sine (Pe. 
xxii. 1) and salvation by Jehovah (Dout. xuiii. 29) 
the ground of blessedness. But Christ, a.s dietinot 
from others, opened the way to its attainment. 
(1) The Stoics, who e.ttained the highest moral level 
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of teaching before or apart from Christ, taught that 
only the wise ma.n could be blessed, and that he 
must not follow happiness as an aim. Jei;us teaches 
that happiness is a legitimate object of pursuit, pro
vided it be followed on the right lines, namely those 
of likeness to God; and he allows no privilege in the 
pursuit to the philosopher, but leaves it open to the 
simplest (xi. 25). (2) Buddhism and Hinduism, in 
effect, despair of happiness as positive bliss ; it is 
to them only the extinction of desire and even of 
persona.I identity. Chri,:1t taught that conscious bliss 
is possible of a.ttaioment, nay a certainty, if only 
we will fulfil its true conditions. (3) Islam teaches 
that the attainment of the bliss of P11.radise is con
tingent from God"!! siJe on His arbitrary decree, 
from mau's Bide on good works. ,Jesus t1wght th1~t 
it is essentially deptndent on the right relation to 
God, which invoh·es agreement with His will 1tnd 
likeness to Him in obaraoter (..-. 48). Pov,· in spirit, 
that is in ibeir inmost soul free from attachment to 
mammon, or enrthly possessions, whioh so many 
would like to serve aa a 1;ecoud master beside God 
(vi. 24). The words • in spirit·, added to St. Luke's 
'poor' only, show that not posseseing earthly goodti, 
but being possessed by them is wbe.t excludes from 
the kingdom. The test is the spirit of deta.ohmont 
from earthly possessions which may at any time de
mand their &0tual reounoiation, as in the ea.so of the 
rich young man xix. 21. The treasure in bee.van 
promised to him is in effect the s11,me thing as the 
kingdom of 1Maven which belongs to the poor in 
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spirit. It is a present internal condition (Luke xvii. 21) 
of righteousness and peace and joy (Rom. xiv. 17) in 
the Holy Ghost; ea.used, that is, through the indwell
ing of God (cp. Gen. xv. 1; lea.. lvii. 15); but it is 
also a future possession, which will be realized when 
the kingdom of God shall come in the power that 
subjects all opposing forces, and the environment of 
His people will finally correspond with their inner 
condition (xxv. 34). Now they are 'heirs of the 
kingdom' (Jae. ii. 5). 

4. Together with poverty, sorrow is one of the 
great common ills of mankind, yet it is a poor 
nature that has no room for sorrow and its expres
sion, and it is a poor remedy for sorrow to repress 
its manifestation, as the Stoics did a.nd e.s Hindu 
sages would have us do. Jesus allows its expression, 
by precept and example (John lli. 35), e.nd hB.8 u. 
blessing for it: Blessed are they that mourn, for they 
shall he comforted. It is the office of the Messiah t-0 

comfort the mourners (Isa.. lxi. /2) who are grieved 
for the desolation of God's heritage and for their 
own sufferings as its members. This mourning is one 
of the dominant notes in the Pee.Ima, but it carries 
with it its own remedy in the assurance of the foal 
triumph of the ki11gdom of God (Rev. xix. 6-8) u.n<l 
the mourners share in that joy (op. Luke xvi. %J. 
The promise includes the final ah:>lition of sorrow for 
all God's people (John xvi. 20; Rev. xxi. 4) u.nd it 
applies even to their sorrow for sin (cp. 2 Cor, vii. 10). 

5. Earthly sorrow by itself O.!I often e.s not issue~ in 
bitterness; the mourning of Christ's disciples mellows 
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the cha.ra.cter, a.nd so promotes instead of destroy
ing happiness. Blessed a.re the meek, that is, they who 
suffer wrong without bitterness or desire for revenge . 
. .\ppa.rently such persons a.re likely to be oppressed 
or even enslaved; but in the divine appointment, 
they shall inherit the earth, as the Psalmist of old 
saw (uxvii. 11). Meekness is a greater power than 
pride, and more world-compelling. On it Jesus bl\ses 
Bis claim to universal service (xi. ~9) and His meek
ness has been and is the power whioh inherits e.ll 
that is beet on earth. 

6. Meekness limits self-assertion ; hunger is the im
pulse whioh tends to self-preservation, the impt-rative 
desire for what is necessary to maintain life. There 
is one thing needful to maintain the lire of the spirit, 
and that is righLeousnesll, or conformity to the divine 
will, which is the standard and the source of life ; in 
other wordg lo be pleasing to God (op. iii. 17). There
fore, Bluud are ,Ji.y eho, lmnger ontl thirst oft1,., 
righle01,SAU.s, aa Jesus Himself did (John iv. 34; op. 
Job :uiii. 12); for theirs is a desirti whioh cannot fail 
of satisfaction, eeein~ that they 'through the Spirit by 
faith wait for the hope of righteousness' (Ga!. v. o). 
They shall be filled (op. Deut. viii. 8; Matt. iv. 4). 
They will be 116liatied with likeneaa to Him in right
eousne&B (Pe. xvii. 15; 1 John iii. la); and they will 
be able to do Hia will perfeotly (Rev. xxii. 8 ; op. 
Matt. vi. 10). 

7. In dealing with a world full of sin and sorrow, 
the requisite wbioh brings ua nearest to the oba.raoter 
of God is mercy (Luke vi. 36). He has had meroy 
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on us, therefore we should ha.ve mercy on our fellow. 
servants (xviii. 33). Only the merciful man is capable 
of receiving God's mercy, but he will surely do so. 
Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain 111,ercy 
(vi. 14), and that not only from God, but from man 
(vii. 2 ; Luke vi. 38). Mercy is to be shown both to 
the suffering and the sinful, but it does not consider 
special suffering as a penalty of special sin (John ix. I). 

8. Here ,T esus touches the innermost condition or 
His disciple. In contrast to the lenity towards others 
is the strictness towards himself implied in the words: 
Blessed are the pure in heart. To the Pbo.risee purity 
meant the absence of ceremonial defilement. Jesus 
maintained that defilement can only come through 
sin which is indulged in the he&.rt (Mark vii. 20-3) 
and equally, purity can only be o.tto.ined through clean
ness of heart (op. Ps. Ii. 6, 10; Prov. iv. 23). By 
purity of heart He mea.ns especially freedom from 
fleshly lust, but also from covetousness, envy, p1idr 
and all selfish passions. Thie purity is not in our 
present condition absolute; it corresponds to the single
ness of eye demanded (vi. 22; cp. Col. iii. 22) ; it is 
not sinlessness of heart, but singleness of hea.rt. The 
pure in heart arn blessed, not only because they gain 
the approval of conscience, but because they i~re on 
the path which lee.de to the highest joy of which the 
creature is capable ; they shall ,se God through the 
removal of the oloud of sin which bides Him. 'fbe 
promise is fulfilled even now progressively ; heroaft.er 
perfectly (Heh. xii. 14 ; 1 John iii. 2; Rt!V. vii. 15; 
xxii. 4). 
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9. It. is not sufficient for the disciple to moum over 
the world's strife and misery; he must be actively a 
peacemaker. This is one way in which tbe meek inherit 
the earth ; they have the most powerful influence in 
a.ssne.ging the internecine strifes which destroy man
kind. To make peace is a. greater victory than to fight 
a.ad conquer. The disciple is to follow the exe.mple of 
.Jesus the great Peacemaker (John xvi. 33; Eph. ii. 
14-22). Pa-rt.y spirit was at the.t time the most, fa.ta! 
danger of the Jewish na.tion ; to it tbe destruction 
of Jerusalem was largely due; e.nd they would not re
ceiYe from Christ the things that belonged to their 
pe11Ce (Luke xix. 4~). The enmity between Jew and 
Gentile threatened to rend asunder the infe.nt Church 
of Christ, bad noL the peacemakers prev11iled. Racial 
animosit.y in India endangers the body politic and 
1Veakens ,be Church. It is not a.lwayt. a. popular thing 
to aot as peaoemaker, but it must he done if the people 
-0f Chris, are to fulfil their dest.iny, and tbe dignity of 
the work will be recognized at la.at ; they shnll be called, 
what they show them11elves to be, aons of Go1l (1 ,John 
iii. 1 ; Rom. viii. 19). 

lO. In v. 3 the kingdom of heaven iii recognized 
in its unity aa the p011eeseion of Chriat's disciples; in 
tbe following veraee Lhe v11,rioue bentifits whictJ it brings 
to those who show its qualities are pa.rtiouluized (com
fort, "tisfaction, eto.). Now, e.fter the peace which must 
follow the final 1ta·ug,1le baa been anticipated, the king
dom ia again held out 11,11 a. poe1ee1ion to thoeo who have 
be. fl'1"BIJOUUll /07 righuounNu' 14k,. Buch virtues 
aa ,hoee described above ahonld win the bea.rta of all ; 

10 
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but no, the world's reply is rejection a.nd persecution. 
The appeal of righteousness has apparently failed. Yet 
its votaries a1·e twice blessed, because such failure is the 
road to success ; the end is more than worth the hard 
way. At the same time the suffering incurred must be 
for righteousness' sake. Buffering of itself conveys no 
claim to reward apart from the end for which it is 
endured, and that end is not only for a principle ; it is 
for a Person; for my sake (cp. x. 22, 39). The oppo
sition will be by word (reproach) and deed (persecute); 
it will be inventive and stick at no devices (say all 
manner of e'vil against you falsely). How these words 
of Jes us were fulfilled in the career of St. Paul, in 
the pagan slanders against the early Christians, and 
how they a.re still fulfilled in the misrepresentations 
by non-Christians of the actions and aims of Christians 
in India! We do well to remember that, if only our 
comicience condewn us not, these biting slanders 
bring us into the range of this beatitude. Not only 
may we bear them with composure, we may rejoice 
and be exceeding gla<i. The spirit which successfully 
endures persecution is that which can buoyantly rejoice 
in tribulations (Rom. v. 3-5). Like his .Master, who 
for the joy that was set before Him endured Uw 
cross, despising the she.me, the disciple may look for 
a great reward in heaven, for the kingdom of heaven 
is his (op. 2 Cor. iv. 17; 1 Pet, i. 4). Just as we saw in 
the case of happiness, so here the desire for and ex
pectation of reward is recognized as e. laudable incentive 
to goodness, provided that the reward is no~ followed 
for its own sake but for the sake of Him who gives 
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it. In fa.et the two a.re inseparable ; the reward is 
the joy a.nd satisfaction of His presence which includes 
a.II other good. Meanwhile the disciples are in good 
company ; for so persecuted th~y the prophets wlticlt 
were before ycnt. They are received into the goodly 
fellowship of the prophets (op. x. 41; xxiii. 34; Luke 
xi. 49). Hence the apostolic testimony is accepted by 
the Church as the inspired message of God. and the 
Churoh is built upon the foundation of the 11,postles 
and prophets (Eph. ii. 20; op. iii. 5). 

V. 13-16. TB■ WOBLD-WIDE INl'LUENOII o• THE 
DIBOIPLES 

Ye are lhe salt of lhe earth: but if tbe salt have lost it..~ 
savonr, wherewiih shall it. be salted? it is thenoeforth good 
for nothing, bm to be aast. ont and trodden under foot of 
men. Ye are the lighi of the world. A oity set on a hill 
cannot. be bid. Ne.ilher do trMA light a lamp, and put ii 
under lhe bushel, bnt on Uie stand ; IUld it ehineth unto all 
Umt are in the house. Even BO lei your light 1:1hine before 
men, that they may ,iee your good works, and glorify your 
FaUier which is in bea•en. 

To remedy "1e inward cotTuption of the people de
nounoed by thti Baptist, the disoiplee of ,Jesus must 
first and foremost have a new oharaoter ; but to bring 
forth fruits meet for repenta.noe, that cho.raoter must 
manifest i&&elf in powerful ett·eots on others. This is 
expresaed by two images taken from common tbicgs: 
ealt whiob purities and preserves from within, and light 
which illominatee and guides from without. Fl'om 
the fit'S' Ibis ioliuenoc is to be world-wide in their 
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capacity of disciples of Jesus ; what then must the 
Master be! 

13. The employment of salt as an indispensable 
savour in food is known in every country, and also 
that it is needed not only for enjoyment but for bee.Ith. 
To dwellers by the Lake of Galilee moreover tbe'use 
of salt as a preserving a.gent, eepecially in connexion 
with their fisheries, was familiar. Tbe town of Tari
chere, at the south end of the Lake, bad its name 
from the salting of fish which was the staple indus
try of the place. In English it might be called Sal
terton, or in Hindustani Ne.ma.kpur. No doubt the 
fish carried a.bout by the lad whose store Jesus mul
tiplied (xiv. 17; John vi. 9J were salted. The in
fluence of the disciples is t.o be exercised on the eaTth, 
the common m11,ee of humanity, without distinction 
of class or race, to preserve it from perishing by 
moral corruption (Col. iv. 7; Eph. i\·, 9) and also to 

make it, as it were, savoury to tbe divine taste (op . 
. J er. xxix. 17; Rev. iii. 15). This wn.e typified by the 
command to include salt in every food-offering under 
the Levitic!tl law (Lev. ii. J 3 ). To be acceptable to 
God is the supreme end of man, fulfilled in Je~us; 
to mo.ke men acceptable to God is the high calling 
of His disciples, o.nd t.he,t is fulfilled by preaching 
the gospel in all its fulnees. By it the nations are 
me.de an offering 1iooepta.blo to God ( Ma.tt. :u::dii. l!J; 
Rom. xv. 16). To be rejected by God o.s unenvoury is 
the depth of condemnation. If &hs aalt laatM lost its 
•avour, wherewith shall it he salted? (op. Mark ix. M; 
Luke xiv. 34-5). Strictly speaking, salt, while it remains 
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salt, cannot lose its savour, but it may be so mixed 
with foreign substances as to be practically useless as 
.salt and not worth treatment. Being equally useless 
for purposes of cultivation (Luke xiv. 35) it is cast 
out by the roadside and lrodden unde,- fool of men. 
The unfaithful Christian is despised by the world a.s 
we see in the case of apostates in India. 

14. Ye are lh~ light of the u·orld which is in dnrkness 
(cp. John i. 5; iii. l!)). :&sentially ,Jesus is the Light 
of the world, but He has elected to shine by means 
of His disciples (Phil. ii. 15). They a.re lamps, kind
led at a never-dying fire (v. 15), their light streams 
forth in raya of righteousness (v. 16) which is to be 
11, revelation to the world of the Father who has made 
them Bia children. But the disciples are not only 
11, oolleotion of individuals or a school of true opinion 
111d teaching ; they are also compo.ro.ble to a oily set 
on II hill, like .leruaalem (Ps. xlviii. ~). They are 
11, community, separate fro1r the world, exalted above 
it, and attracting it.a "ue. It is noticeable that our 
Lord from the first treats His disciples o.s a society 
or Church. The ide11, of Christendom as merely R. 

number of individuals whn have elMted to follow 
Cbri,;t is so incomplete as to be misleading. Their 
life cannot be ,roe if they fail to recognize the tie 
'1i1t binds them to all their fellow men, much leBS 
if ,hey ignore the one life which is theirs aa Chrls
~lllls from a oommon source. The immediate followers 
of Jesus were in danger, like many an Indian Christian 
surrounded hy non-Christian fellow workmen or offl
aials, of ooncealing their teetimony through timidity. 
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Hence the Me.et.er reminds them that their city is 
set on a hill ; concealment is futile as well a.s wrong ; 
men will still form a. judgement as to the religion 
which you represent, but it will be, through your 
fault, a wrong one. Moreover such conduct is a. foolish 
we.ste of labour, as much as if e. man should first 
take the trouble to trim and light a lamp and then 
cover it up with a bushel, that is a large grain measure 
of a.bout two e.nd a half maunds. He would frustrate 
his own object in lighting the le.mp, a.nd very soon it 
would go out for want of air. ThiR is wha.t Christia.n 
people or Churches do who fail to witness for Christ. 
Never we.s spiritual life so low in England a.a when 
the missionary duty of the Church we.s forgotten, and 
never will the life of the Church nnd of Christians in 
India shine as it should e.nd me.y till its witness is 
bright and clear. The inquirer, too, who ea.ye, • I 
can believe on Christ in my bee.rt without openly 
confessing Him,' me.y have e. light of true la.ith, but 
he iR putting it under the corn measure of his temporal 
necessitieR or relationships, and it will infallibly go 
out and stink. Put it on the lampste.nd (15) of open 
profession and it will enlighten all that a.re in tM 
house. You injure not only your11elf, but your fellows, 
by withholding the light which you have o.cquired. 

16. Therefore you are to let your light shine bejo,e 
men, without fear of consequences. It mo.y auto.ii 
persecution for you, but the result will be prnise 
to God when men see your good works (1 Pot. 
ii. 12) and recognize their source o.nd author in your 
Father which is in heaven, for they oo.nnot see Him 
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on earth except through you. So fo.r Jesus he.s been 
speaking of the kingdom of heaven ; now He mani
fests the King a.s the Father: the rlisciples a.re not 
only a. city but 11, family, bound together in the 
brotherhood of common relationship to one Father. 
God a.s a. Father was not unknown to the Old Testa
ment writers (Deut. :u.xii. 6 ; Isa.. lxiii. 16) nor indeed 
to the pa.ga.n nations. The Greeks could speak of 
Zeus as • father of gods and men ', and his name 
Jupiter, or Zeuspater is paralleled by the Vedic 
Dyauepitar or Bkyfa.ther. But aJl these surmises of 
what God might 01· must he were essentially and 
practically reaJized by Jesus who alone revea.led the 
E'&iher (1:i. 'Kl) and gave men t.he right to beoome 
children of God (John i. 1~). He is the author of their 
life (John i.' 13) who loves them (1 John iii. 1) and 
carea for their wants (vi. 96-39) to whom they owe 
obedienoe (1 Pet. i. 14) 11,nd whom they should re
aemble (v. 48). 

V. 17-20. THE l'IEW LAW O.' THE KINODOY 

Think not thai I c11me to deetroy the law or the prophete: 
I came not to de&troy, bn\ '° fulfil. For verily I eay unto 
,au, Till heaven and earth pas11 awby, one jot or one tittle 
llhall in no wi11e pa11e away from the li~w, till 11ll thingA be 
acaompli11bed. WbllilOevor therefore t1hall brnak onu of theee 
le&11t commandments, and 11hall teach men 110, ehall bo called 
lewit in thll kingdom of heav11n: but who11oover 11h1dl do 
IUld teach them, he 11hall be called gruat in the kingdom of 
heaven. For I say unto you, that except your ril(hteouRness 
shall exceed the righteoaiouiu of the scribes 1md Ph,~risooe, 
ye ehall in no wi11e en'8r into tl1e kingdom of heaven. 
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It is first gta.ted in genera.I terms as being the 
true fulfilment of the Law and the Prophets, the.t 
is, the Old Testament 1·evele.tion. This we.s of 
the utmost importance for Jewish Christian learners, 
as showing them that the accusation of opposition to 
the Old Testament brought by Jews against their 
Master was untrue, and also that real loyalty to the 
earlier revelation demanded that they sbould accept 
the fu1ther truth for which it had prepared the way. 
When we deal with professors of other religions, we 
have to keep both these points before our minds. 
We should sincerely accept 11.nd urge all the truths 
contained in their faiths, as demanding still their 
allegiance and serious pursuit; but it is even more 
necessary to insist that they can only do this by 
following the truths revealed by Christ to which 
those others lead up, and in which they are fulfilled. 

17. Think not that I came, from God into the 
world (cp. x. 34). The words imply that they migM 
be in danger of such a false idea, either then or later. 
John had said nothing of the relation of the Mesaio.h 
to the Old Covenant; possibly Jesus had by this time 
done acts which bore a 1_:1uperficia.l resemblance to n 
disregard of the Law. In any case suoh e.cts would 
have to come as in the matter of the Sabbath (xii. 1-8) 
or of purifications {xv. 1-20). And in later ages some 
heretics roundly asserted that the Law of Moeoa wne 
a snare and the God of the Old Testament not the 
Father .of our Lord ,Jesus Christ. In our own day tht, 
truth he.a been more widely recognized among Chris
tie.ns thnn formerly, that the revelation of the Old 
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Testa.went wa.s imperfect a.nd progressive, but some 
ba.ve drawn from this the fa.lee conclusion tha.t, thereforti, 
we ha.ve no need to occupy ourselves with it. The exaot 
opposite is t.he truth llol! ta.ught by Jesus. He trea.ts 

the Old Testament as the foundation of His own 
doctrine, and declares that it has a.n eterna.l validity 
in its a.ooomplishment through Him. Destroy, tha.t 
is, deprive of force, or abrogate. The lato and the 
prOfJhels, the two prinoipa.l parts of • the Old Testa
ment (vii. 12; uii. 40), to whioh for a. full descrip
tion would be added the Psalms or third division of 
the Old Testamen\ Scriptures (Luke xxiv. 44). The spe
cial feature of the Law is its deolara.t.ion of the divine 
commands, of t.be Prophets, the divine promises. (a.nd 
of the Psalms, Uie human response to both). In both 
these aspeou Jesus came to fulfil the Old Testament, 
that is, k> bring it k> completeness (John xv. 11) to 
accomplish i'8 purpose (Rom. x. 4). He deals with it 
as a painM!r wit.h an outline picture, modiryin~ the 
whole surface, but bringing the idea. of the sketob to 
perfec\ expreesion. Or again, His fulfilment is as the 
fruit emerging from the flower, after til'st oe.sting off 
its pet&ls and other ooverings which wero needed to 
preserve it ,m maturity was oome. Jesus makes 
fully effectual the ideal whiob was embodied in e. 
\emporary form ; ao in a-egard of the oomm,mdmentH 
treated in thia section; murder h1 barred by the elimina.
uon of the emotion of hatred whioh ie its epring, 
e'°•; the promiaee are summed up in vi. ~-34; the 
warning& in vii. ~1-7. All merely poeitive logiela.
tion, like much of tbat in the Old Teete.meot, whiob 
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consists of a. body of rules promulgated with reference 
to a. certs.in time e.nd pla.ce, needs continual revision 
e.nd even, at times, repea.l. Our Lord'!'! tea.ching ha.s 
escaped this common fate of huma.n iegisla.tion, e.nd 
of religions which ma.ke concessions to human ex
pediency, by giving instead of a body of rules cer
tain principlee which have a. progressively expansive 
force, such as that of love to enemies, parity of 
heart, and the like. And in place of temporal idea.ls 
of well-being or honour He sets up the kingdom of 
hee.ven, which is be.sed on e. more.I rele.tion to God 
now, and realized m unimpeded fellowship with Him 
heree.fter. 

This fulfilment of previous revelation by Christ 
stands out in striking contrast to the Mul;ie.mme.de.n 
doctrine of abroge.tion (te.nslklt). The Qur'a.n being 
regarded as a legal code delivered to Mnl;iamme.d in 
chapters, it is held that e. verse of 11, le.ter chapter 
may abrogate one of a former. Similarly, ee.oh of the 
successive codes, sent down from heaven to specie.I 
prophets (Moses, David, Jesus) is supposed to abro
gate the preceding one; reste.ting whe.t in it was still 
valid, e.nd abolishing or changing what he.d lost 
ve.lidity or truth. Were the divine rovele.tion suoh 
e. legal code, it could never be applice.hle to e.ll men 
e.nd ve.lid for a.II time, as a.re the principles embodied 
by ,Jesus in His life and le.id down in His tee.ohing. 
The Qur'a.n which had its uses for Arabia. in the 
seventh century is clearly unsuited for the western 
world in the twentieth, but the gospel of Jesu11 is 1\S 

applicable to the twentieth century as to the first. 
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18. In what follows Jesus deals with the Law or 
Penta.tench which was and still is by the Jews con
sidered the principal pa.rt of the Old Testament, and is 
sometimes named for the whole (John x. 34; xii. 34; 
xv. 25). Jesus supports His claim to fulfil the law 
by a. solemn assertion of its eternity a.s being the 
expression of God's will. Verily: the eva.ngelist here 
uses the original Aramaic, ,vord whioh Jesus spoke, the 
same a.s our Amen. Matthew uses it thirty times, Mark 
thirteen; Luke seven; John twenty-five (always double). 
It conveys emphasis, I tell you truly, such 1\s Christ 
permitted to Hia followers (v. 37). Jot: the Hebrew letter 
Yod, the smallest in the alphabet. Tittl.: a horn or 
hook at the oorner of a letter, distinguishing one from 
another; the minutest and most eo.sily dh1regarded 
things in the law have their meaning and importance. 
Litt.le and great alike are parts of one organio whole, 
and bear their part in its fulfilment. Thenifore they 
shall in no 1DWI pu, away from the law, till all things 
be accomplulaed; each has ita due effeot in the plan of 
the whole, and even when it has played its pa.rt (e. g. 
the laws or puri6oation) it still stands for a, meaning 
ancl purpose whioh baa its analogy in om· lives. 

19. True, there a.re dietinotions of importance in 
tho commandments or the Law (op. xxii. 86); but 
that does not justify disregard of any on tbe principle 
that it is a meaningless thing. The over zealous 
reformer who puts hie strength into negation ahall 
be colkcl least in the kingdom of hem,en. Ha will 
weigh light in the test day, though he may not ac
tually be rejected (op. 1 Cor. iii. Hi). Do and tcaoh; 
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great in the kingdom of heai•en: performers are better 
than reformers. 

20. Jesus he.s spoken of two ways of treating 
the Le.w, e.nd their results before the tribunuJ of His 
kingdom: (1) He who puts aside the little for the 
sake of the great is counted least; (2) he who keeps 
both little and great is great-now, He adds; (3) he 
who puts aside the great in favour of tb'3 little is 
excluded. This was the common practice of the 
Scribes and Pharisees considered as a party (xxiii. 23), 
excepting sincere men, such e.s Nicodemus, Joseph of 
Arime.thee., or Gamaliel, who went age.inst the genera.I 
current of opinion. Their •leaven' wns hypocrisy; 
they had put self before God, appearance before 
reality ; the salt of their religious life was so mingled 
with worldly elements that i& had loi.t its savour. 
Thie is a disease from which Christendom still suffers, 
where we find a traditional more.lity, keen on conven
tions, careless of principles. The examples whioh 
follow, ta.ken from the current teaching of the Scribes 
and Pharisees, show in what way the rightoous11ees 
of the citizens of the kingdom of bee.van must exceed 
theirs. Chapter vi 1-18 dee.le with tlu,ir practice. 

21-48. Here we have speoilio instances of the ful
filment of the law by Jesus, o.s contrasted with its 
limitation, or even re\•ersa.l through the e1tpoeition or 
the Scribes. First Jesus dee.ls with two o( the seven 

'deadly sine', murder R.nd adultery; in the latter oase 
adding o. command on divoroe, whioh me.y el\Sily 
become a legalized loophole for adultery; then He treats 
the law of oaths and retaliation. The new law begins 
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with the love. expressed in goodwill ; it goes on to purity 
of heart and truthfulness of intention, and it comes back 
again to the love expressed in forgiveness and self
sacrifice. Our Saviour shows bow the fulfilment of 
the spirit of the law may involve a modification of 
its letter. He pronounces with the supreme authC1rity 
of a lawgiver on the most fundamental moral questions 
in the formula, 'But I say unto you,' just as later 
(vii. 23) he passes sentence ne the Judge: • Then will 
I profess unto them.' 

V. 21-i6. BBVJBION OF THE LAW 01' MURDER 

Ye have heard that it was said to them of old time, Thou 
!!halt not kill; and whosoever shall kill shall be in danger of 
the judgement: but I uy unto you, that enry one who is 
angry wit.h hill brother shall be in danger of the judgement; 
and whosoever wll uy to his brother, Raoa, shall be in 
danger of the oouncil; and whosoever shall ee.y, Thou fool, 
shall be in danger of the hell of fire. If therefore thou art 
offering thy gi~ at the ahar, and there rewembereet that thy 
brother bath augM against thee, leave there thy gift before the 
altar, a.nd go thy way, finit be reconciled to thy brother, e.nd 
then come a.nd offer thy gift. Agree with thine adnraary 
quiokly, while.i UKm art with him in the way; leet ha11ly 
the ad'V8J'88FY deli•er thee to the judge, and the judge deliver 
Uiee to the offloer, and Uiou be oaat into pri11on. Verily I 
May unto thee, Thou ahalt. by no means come out thenoe, 
t.ill thou have paid the Jut fanhing. 

21. Ye MIMI Ju4y,d it read and e,;plained in tho 
synn,;ogue. Tliem of old tiffllJ signifies the nation as 
01·ge.nized under Moses. Thou ,halt not kill (op. Exod. 
u. 18) : better • ehalt do no murder ' as there and in the 
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Prayer Book version (cp. Gen. ix. 5-6). The Hindu 
or Buddhist view, that to kill a sentient creature is 
in itself wrong, is equally age.inst the Old and New 
Testament. Shall be in danger of the judgement: 
that is, the local court of seven elders, institnted in 
accordance with Deut. xvi. 18. This was 11, snita.ble 
law for the administration of criminal justice in an 
earthly state; it was inadequate for the kingdom of 
heaven which takes primary account or the motives 
that lie beneath the act. 

22. The appeal to antiquity is insufficient; we 
need a present authority, and aE< the diilciples bad 
this in the Lord Himself so have we in His word 
and Spirit. I say unto you, etc. While what bas 
gone before is true, and such le.we of crimine.l justice 
are needed for the well-being of the state, o.nd indeed 
have divine sanction for the Chrietie.n (Rom. xiii. 3-4), 
yet the foundations of the kingdom of Christ go deeper; 
they deme.nd eradication of e.nger ; not tho displeasme 
of reaction against evil (Eph. iv. 26) but the passione.tc 
feeling of hoHtilit.y to one's brother, the.t is, fellow man, 
and especially fellow disciple, as a eon of the same 
Father. The springs of action a.re to be controlled and 
sin remedied at it;s source. One of the hearers after
wards wrote: • He that bateth his brother ie a mur• 
derer, and ye know that no murderer bath eternal 
life abiding in him ' (1 .John iii. 16). If foelingE are 
to be under control, how much more their eitproeeion 
in words. The exaot degrne of excess in the ex.preesion 
• Thou fool ', as oompo.red with 'Raga.' 01· blookhead, 
is impossible to determine, sinoe we do not know 
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the exact word which our Lord used for the former. 
It might have been one which mea.nt rebel, or one 
meaning godless (/dsid or kafir). We may take the 
first as expressing annoyance 01· contempt, the &econd 
more severe moral reprobation (cp. Luke xii. 20). The 
degrees of punishment are obvious : first the local 
court or jzulgement, then the central council of seventy 
at Jerusalem, that is, the Sanhedrin (see note at end 
of section) and finally the Gehmna or hell of fire. 
Gehenna was the Hebrew name of a va11ey by Jerusalem 
where the bodies of criminals were burned; hence it 
became a synonym for hell. Hostile passion indulged 
at last becomes &B~ic and hopeless. There might 
be an appeal from the loe&l court to the Sanhedrin, 
or from the Sanhedrin to the judgement of God in 
another world, bni from the divine tribune.I there is 
none. 

~-4. Now follow \WO illustrations of the truth 
before enunciated from ordinary life: the first from 
the religioug oLservances of a Jew, tlu, seoond from 
Lhe e:"lperieooe of oh·il litigation, ~iret ; to put u.w1ty 
an evil ao deadly aa hatred of the brother is a duty 
which must take precedence of the most sacred act 
of worsLip, even if it be in oou1·se of performo.uco 
(if IAON 0,-1 oJ}'mag, etc.) for sincere wor1,bip will 
bring t.o mind sine tba, have been O\'erlooked in the 
bustle of ordinary life. The object of u. temple 
offering, of whatever kind, must be to restore or we.in
tain the wonhipper'e communion with God. Henoe 
the completion of the sacrifice itself n1ust wait for 
reoonoiliation with the brother (including reparation 
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for wrong done) for without placability and mercy 
the sacrifice is abhorrent to God (ix. 13) and the 
forgivenes~ and communion with Him which it is meant 
to bring a.bout is impossible (vi. 15). Evidently the 
tempi~ was still sta.nding when these words were 
written. 

25-6. Not only to gain the grea.test of blessings 
must this sin be put a.wa.y, but, to escape the 
grea.test of dangers ; tha.t is, condemn11,tion a.nd punish
ment by the divine tribune.I. The saying is a.llegorioa.l. 
The adversary corresponds to the injured brother of 
v. 23. He is, so to spee.k, n. creditor demanding 
satisfaction at the divine tribune.I, if it is withheld from 
him by his brother. Therefore agree with him quickly 
whiles thoit art in ths way, before you come into 
court. In other words, let reconciliation and reparation 
be brought about in this life, before you ha.ve to a.newer 
a.t the divine judgement seat. The repe.ra.tion there 
exacted from one who ha.a refused to put a.way 
enmity in this life will be of o. different nature. 
Once judicial proceedings had issued in sentence 
(the adversary deliver thee to, or a.a we should say 
summon you before, the jwlge, and the judge deliver 
thee, for execution of sentence, to the office-,) it wa~ 
no easy matter in Ge.lilee at the.t day, to get out of 
one of Herod Agrippe.'s prisons-but how muoh mol'1l 
certain is the operation of the divine justice-till 
thoit have paid the last faythiny. On oa,rth a,n 

offence a.go.inst the law of love may he e.toned for 
by repentance ; in another world the full peneJty, 
whatever that me.y be, will be e:a:11,(lted. 
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v. 27-30. BEVISIO!'I OF THE LAW OF ADULTEBY 

Ye have heard that it was said, Thou shalt not commit; 
adultery : but I say unto you, that every one that looketh 
on a woman to lust after her hath committed adultery with 
her already in his heart. And if thy right eye causeth thee 
to stumble, pluck it out, and oast it from thee : for it is 
profitable for thee that one of thy members should perish, and 
not thy whole body be cast into hell. And if thy right hand 
causeth thee to stumble, cut it off, and cast it from thee : 
for it is profitable for thee that one of thy meinbers should 
perish, and not. thy whole body go into hell. 

Besides carrying t.he law to its sphitual oonolusion, 
Jesus gives a needful uounsel to the tempted. 

27--8. n t1HU ,aid in Exod. u:. 14, Thou ahalt 
not commit adultery; but the soribes stopped there, 
instead of going on to 11. 1 '1 (thou shalt not oovet thy 
neighbour"& wife) which showed that the desires of 
the heart. mus, be guarded. In his spiritual interpret&• 
tion Jesus is bringing out the real meaning o.nd objeot 
of t.be Old Teawnent law itself &nd fulfilling it. Even; 
one IAat loobtla on a woman (wi,h a view) to lmt after 
her. Chris, gave no 'ordinanoe of the veil'. He 
nowhere baned the innocent sooi11,l interoouree of 
the seiea whioh does so much in Christi11,n 111,nds 
to aweewn and puriry life. But neither did He 
make any exception in favour of any divine favourite, 
excusing t.he lustful look, as Iali\.m has done. Still 
leaa does He 11llow &ny such justification for im
purity on the ground whioh some modems would 
allege o( &n invinoible natural instinct. 

11 
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29-30. On the contrary, He solemnly avers that 
it is better to be actually maimed by the loss of a 
precious organ than to allow the sin which brings 
perdition to the whole man. The same thought is 
indicated in xix. 12 where our Lord speaks of voluntary 
abstinence from marriage for His sake under the 
image of castration. Every natural human function 
is good and wholesome in its due place when sanctified 
by self-control through the indwelling of God's 
Spirit, but there is none which may not be e. ea.use 
of destruction, if allowed to run riot in selfish se.tis
fe.ction, and most of all the instinct of reproduction 
which touches the very origins of our existence. Hence 
the urge?J.cy of this counsel to the tempted. Right eye, 
parallel with right hand, is a rhetorical enforcement 
of the nobility and pr~ciousness of the organ ; the 
one the organ of contemplation, the other of action. 
Both sides of our life need to be guarded with the same 
decision. Cause thee to stumble in the way of life 
(vii. 14), that is, make you fall into sin. As e. limb is 
sacrificed to prevent blood poisoning in the whole body 
and dee.th, so it is better to sacrifice the moat useful 
faculty, even in the most painful way, to escape the 
loss of the whole man in hell. 

V. 31-2. llEVISION OF THE LAW OP DIVORCE 

(cOMl'ARE xix. 9 WITH LUKB J:Vi. 18) 

It was said also, Whosoever shall put away his wifo, let 
him give her a writing of divorcement : but I say unto you, 
that every one that putteth away his wife, saving for the 
cause of fornication, maketh her an adulteress : and whoso• 
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ever shall marry her when she is put sway committetk 
adultery. 

31. It wa.s said, in Deut. xxiv. 1, as a protection 
of the wife against arbitrary desertion without redress 
at law. But the words of the law were pressed against 
the woman, and t.o render divorce as easy as possible, 
just as he.a been the case in Mul;ui.mmo.da.n custom. The 
cause of divorce might be ' some unseemly thing '. 
Rabbi Shamme.i interpreted this to mean unchaste 
behaviour or adultery ; Rabbi Hillel stretched it to 
anything displeasing t.o the husband, though not even 
be was as easy as the M~amme.dan le.w which ab
solves the husband from a.ssigning any reason whatever. 
The retrogression of Islam : from the Christian to 
the Jewish standpoint has in this oe.se carried it 
below the level of the Mosaic economy ; but in both 
cases divorce is a corollary to polygamy. 

32. The prophe& Malachi (ii. 16) had written : • I 
hate putting iiway, eaith Jehovah, the God of Iera.el,' 
thus showing what the marriage law of the Old 
Testament was intended to lead up to, and this Jesus 
brings out in words whioh forbid divorce, aa1Jing for 
tu cnuu of famioalima. The Greek noun signifies 
illicit sexual connexion generally, but in this oon
nu.ion, aa in John viii. 41, it is used speoitioally of 
adultery. Strictly speaking, such wrong-doing we.a fol
lowed by ilie death penal,y (John viii. 5; Lev. xx. 10) 
bu, the offended husband might choose 11, private 
divorce (i. 19). The only permiBBible ground for divoroo 
ia, then, that offence wbiob destroys the very eBBenoe 
of the marriage bond, namely life-long faithfulness 
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between man and woman. If the wife is put a.way 
for this ea.use, she is already an adulteress ; if for 
any other, the husband maketh her an adulteress• 
that is by giving her permission and occasion t~ 
marry another. This does not mean that a divorce 
on a.ccount of adultery of Oile of the parties gives 
permission to the guilty one to marry a.gain. Of 
course alterations of the marriage law of the state 
cannot in themselves affect the command of Christ 
hP,re given. The words of our Lord e.s here reeorded 
dee.I only with lapses on the pa.rt of the woman, In 
what terms He may have supplemented them on 
other occasions we cannot tell with the fragmentary 
records before us. But in this, as in other matters, 
He sent His Spirit to guide His apostles, and St. Paul 
in 1 Cor. vii. 8-16 shows that husband and wife alike 
have a voice in questions of the marriage bond. Chris
tian society is gradually becoming more awake to 
the conviction that purity is no less to be demanded 
of men than of women. 

V. 33-7. HBVIBION OF THE LAW OF OATHS 

Age.in, ye have heard that it wo.s said to them of old 
time, Thou she.It not forswear thyself, but shalt porforw 
unto the Lord thine 011,ths : but I say unto you, Swear not 
at all ; neither by the henven, for it is the throne of God ; 
nor by the eo.rth, for it is the footstool of hiR feet; nor by 
Jerusalem, for it is the city of the great King. Neithur 
sho.lt thou sweo.r by thy head, for, thou canst not make one 
ho.ir white or black. But let your speech be, Yea, yua; 
Nay, nay : and whatsoever is more than these is of the 
evil one. 
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33. Tlum shalt not forswear thyself (Lev. xix. 12), 
but shalt perform unto the Lord thine oaths (Num. 
xxx. 2; Deut. xxiii. 21). The oath is a solemn asser
tion the truth of which is confirmed by an appeal 
to God who will punish falsehood. It is, of course, 
intended to enforce truthfulness, but instead of 
teaching with the Psalmist (Ii. 6) that God demanded 
• truth in the inward parts', the scribes sought for 
means of evading the obligations of an oath, e.nd 
found it in the mention of 'the Lord ' in the second of 
the clauses quoted. Oaths that were not in God's 
:iame, they argued, would not require to be performed 
to Him, and therefore involved no inviolable obliga
tion. Among non-Christio.ns in India it is not thought 
necessa.ry to argue the point at all ; the oath ' by God ' 
is used just as lightly u any other. 

34-6. Therefore Jesus so.ye, Sw6ar not at all. The 
oath enjoined or permitted for the promotion of 
truthfulness had in fact in the hands of the scribes 
aaueed men lo •stumble' into falsehood, so it should ho 
put away. It ia noticeable that Jesus, in the oaths here 
referred to, does not mention the oath 'by God', but 
He lnya atre88 on the principle that all oaths, if they 
mean anything at all, involve an appeal to God: heaven 
is Hie llarone; earth is Hie fooutool (Isa. lxvi. 1); 
Jtr11sulnn i.! Illa city of the great King (Pa. xlviii. 2) ; 
your haad, which tells of youth or age, is Hie in
strument. Every one of Bia oreaturee is ruled and 
indwelt by Him; there can be no aaaevero.tion to which 
Re does not bear witness, and the hreaoh or which 
He will not visit. Hence the prohibition of swearing ie 
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addressed to the disciples in their capacity as citizens 
of the kingdom of heaven who live in the continual 
sense of the divine presence. 

37. For such it is sufficient that their speech be : 
Yea, yea; nay, nay. If they want to give assurance, let 
their way of expressing it be by simple emphasis, here 
indicated by the doubling of the words, as in the i;peech 
of Jesus by His 'verily, verily'. That will be enough to 
show that you have not misunderstood the question, 
or a.re not speaking in jest. Whataoever is more than 
these, that is, all the casuistic network of fa.ncy oaths 
spun out by Jewish scribes, and all other ways of using 
the forms of emphatic truth to convey the substance 
of falsehood-as well as the need for using special forms, 
like the oath to enforce the divine SB,nction of truth-is 
of the evil one (cp. xiii. 19, 38); for' be is 11, lio.r and the 
father thereof' (John viii. 44). Perhaps the better 
rendering is of evil (e.s in R.V. margin), that is, all such 
things come from the evil tendency to deceit, which 
requires specie.I emphasis to be lo.id on the penaltios 
of lying, whereas the simple sense of God's presence 
ought to suffice. Hence Jesus Himself accepted an 
oath, when administered to Him in 11, court of justice 
(xxvi. 63£.) ; St. Paul repeatedly uses adjurations (Rom. 
i. 9; 2 Cor. i. 23, etc.) as did the prophets in the name 
of God (Isa. xiv. 23 ; Lulco i. 73). Hence also ' the 
Christian religion doth not prohibit swearing for justice, 
judgement e.nd truth' (Article 39) ; for the substancu of 
forwarding the cause of truth is more than the form, 
even the ideal one here set forth, according to which 
every Christian man's word is as good as his bond. 
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V. 38-42. REVISION OF THE LAW OF RETALIATION 

(COMPARE 39-48 WITH LUKE xi. 27-36) 

Ye have heard that it was said, An eye for an eye, and 
a tooth for a tooth : but I say unto you, Resist not him 
that is evil : but whosoever smiteth thee on thy right oheek, 
turn to him the other also, And if any man would go to 
law with thee, and take away thy coat, let him have thy 
cloke also. And whosoever shall compel thee to go one 
mile, go with him twain. Give to him that _J\Sketh thee, 
and from him that would borrow of thee turn not thou 
away. 

This seotion brings into very grea.t prominenoe the 
proverbia.l, and even pa.radoxioa.l, form our Lord's 
teaching, when He wishes to enforoe a. mora.l truth 
with startling empha.sis. He ha.s confirmed tht1 
prinoipl• of lega.l jusuoe a.nd equity oontained and 
&pplied in ,he Mosaio law, in vv. 17-20, but with the 
reservation tb~ Uae morality of Hie disoiplos must go 
funber Ulan staw law whioh oa.n only take note of 
motives to a very limited ex&ent. It is oloo.r that our 
L<>rd did not wish to abolish the supports for the 
framework of &00iety provided by criminal justioe. He 
Himself in ~e Court of the High Priest reproved n. 
disregard of ita rules (John uiii. 23); n.nd Ho bids 
aubjeols to render to rulers their dues (xxii. 16-22) 
whioh would include the maintena.noe by foroe of public 
aeourhy. It is \he objeot therefore of tbis section 
to set forili graphioally the disposition which should 
govern the oonduot of Christ's people in the matter 
of redressing their wrongs. It may well bo their 
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duty to rebut, as our Saviour and St. Paul did on 
occasion, injustice inflicted on them; only the guiding 
principle for the Christian is to vindicate not my 
right but the right. 

38. This law of retaliation contained in Exod. xxi. 
24 was part of the most primitive legislation of the 
nation. It was useful in impressing on a rude and 
disorderly community the idea of even-handed retribu
tion by rulers for criminal assaults, in pla.ce of the 
old rule or private revenge. Lev. xi.x. 18, and other 
passages showed that the law as a whole wa.s not 
intended to promote or allow a spirit of revenge. But 
the' lawyers' (xxii. 35; Luke vii. 30, etc.) of those 
days, like some of their succesRors, were ready to profit 
by the desire for retaliation among their clients and 
to interpret the law accordingly. 

39. Jesus first gives an unqua.lified precept, in the 
proverb style. Resist not him thtJt is eml, the malignant 
man who would oppress or wrong a.nother. Thie He 
illustrates by three plain examples of the misuse of 
personal force, litigation and officia.l authority. Whoao
ever smiteth thee on thy right cheek, etc., probably with 
the back of the hand, intending to deliver a hardtr 
following blow with the palm on the left cheek. This 
the victim is to anticipate. The form of this precept is 
sufficient to show that its literal a.ccepta.noe is 
contrary to the meaning of Jesus, for He Himself did 
not follow it when struck by the servant of tlio 
High Priest, but remonstrated, though more meekly 
than St. Paul in a similar case (Acts xxiii. !J-3). It 
is the readiness to o.coept o.n insulting injury rather 
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tb:i.n to indulge in the spirit of revenge which is 
inculcated. 

40. The same applies to the second instance, that 
of vexatious and oppressive litigation. The coat (kurta.), 
or tunic, was less valuable t.ho.n the cloke (ohogo.), 
yet the latter, too, is readily to be abandoned, leaving 
the man practically naked, although the law forbade 
the creditor to keep a poor man's choga. over night 
(op. Exod. uiii. ~6; Deut. xxiv. 13). 

41. The Greek word here translated compel exactly 
corresponds to the Hindustani begar, or to the 'requisi
tion' or •commandeer' of military operations; only 
like b,gar it refers to forced labour done in the ordi
nary ooune or adminisnation. The abuse of this power 
w.1& much more common in the Roman empire than 
in the Bribsb, and payment for such labour was 
unknown. The disoiple is voluntarily to offer the 
double o( nojnstly exacted Pervioe, not to escape from 
it by means o( a bribe. 

49. Not only are t.be oom'llon bully, the legal harpy, 
tu1d the ra~oioua official ~ be treated in this spirit of 
meeknea.-1 and benevolence, but a yet more itTitating oln.eR 
of persons-the persistent beggar, even ff be helps him
aelf to your properly (Luke vi. SO) and the sponging 
borrower. Thie mak~ the application oloarer. To follow 
out this preJept literally would mea.n, as shown by 
history and personal esperienoe, the economic ruin 
of Rociety and of the individual; but the best schemes 
of public charity, without the spirit of unselfishness, 
benevolence, and personal service here indioo.ted, hn.ve 
proved no real oure for the sufferings of poverty. 
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V. 43-8. LOVE TO ENEMIES, LIKE THAT OF GOD 

Ye have heard that it we.s said, Thou she.It love thy 
neighbour, and hate thine enemy : but I say unto you, 
Love your enemies, and pray for them that persecute you : 
that ye may be sons of your Father which is in heaven: 
for he maketh his sun to rise on the evil and the good, 
and sendeth rain on the just and the unjust. For if ye 
love them that love you, what reward have ye? do not 
even the publicans the ea.me ? And if ye salute yoar 
brethren only, what do ye more than others? do not even 
the Gentiles the same? Ye therefore shall be perfect, as 
your heavenly Father is perfect. 

43. In this section our Saviour age.in fulfils the 
ideal of the Old Testament which lee.de beyond itself. 
The command in Lev. xix. 18, Love thy 1zejghbour, 
is there followed by the words as thyself, showing 
that the point of it was not whom we a.re to love, 
but how. This the scribes had disregarded, and co.et 
about for an a.newer to the question : Whom may I 
hate without breaking the law ? And in this spirit 
one of them asked Jesus : Who ie my neighbour? 
(Luke x. 29). In the same context it is evident that 
the word neighbour is meant to signify a.II, without 
distinction of high or low. The stranger is not to be 
wronged (Lev. xix. 33) he is to be loved as one's self 
(Lev. xix. 34) and provided for cha.ritably (Lev. xix:. 10). 
True, in certain Old Testament passages hatred to the 
enemy of the nation is enforced; e.g. to Amalek (Dout. 
xxv. 17-19) and to Edom (Ps. oxxxvii. 7-9) but this 
was the spirit which Jesus would not ho.ve in His 
disciples (Luke ix. 55). In any case to make this 
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cover hatred of the private opponent was contrary to 
the law (cp. Exod. xxiii. 4--5) and to the prophets 
(cp. 2 Kings vi. 22; Prov. nv. 21). Bate thi~ e11emy 
was a maxim of Greek moralists, and is in effect that 
of Islam now; but Jesus has abolished it and freed 
the command to love from all limitations. 

44-5. The true conclusion from the command to 
love your neighbour as yourself is ,o love yo11r enemies, 
and when enmity shows itseli in persecution, to yray 
/~ the persecutors. And this is based on the pri
vilege which the disciples have acquired in being ma.de 
son, of Ood. They mus, prove themselves a.s such, this 
is the sense of the words that ye may be, by behaving 
a.s He does who continually suffers despite o.t the lmnds 
o( einnen, ye, requhee them with benefits of sunshine 
and rain. God does not thereby weaken His moral lo.w, 
bu, ra,her draws men to repentance (Rom. ii. 4), n.nd 
to know and serve Him (op. Acts xiv. 17). The Hindu 
still thinks. as the Jew onoe did, that eo.ch physical 
calamity is ,be consequence of some definite sin, nncl 
each physical good ,be reward of some aot of merit, 
probably in a former life. Christ tea.ches that this is 
no& ao. Both are oonneoted with the impa.rtia.l love of 
God lo nll His ohildren, whether Ho cherishes or chas
,ises ( Bob. xii. '1) for He is seoking the Aame disintor
e11ted love from His obildron. De in u.ot, Jesus so.ye, 
wha.t you are by vocation. It is the loftiest induce
ment whiob He could hold out. Our love is b1\sed on 
*he forgiving love of God (xviii. 27; 1 John iv. 10, 19) 
•nd is a reproduction of it; for it is God in Christ 
who h&e taught us to dii!criminato between the sinner 
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and his sin, discerning in the sinner the possibilities 
of divine sonship, which make him worthy of our 
love. This love has been the greatest power in the 
history of the Church (Luke xxiii. 34; Acts vii. 60) 
and is so still. 

46-7. Another motive for this impa.rtia.l love. 
Without it the disciples would be really no better tha.n 
those whom they reprobate, and with rea.son. Mere 
affection among the members of a. class whose common 
interest draws them together, is no more than 11, form 
of self-interest, such as is shown by a. class like the 
publicans (see Introduction) who a.re ra.pe.cioue and 
oppressive in their general dealings with their fellow 
men though ready to favour one another. The cordial 
recognition, implied by salutation, only of one's brethren 
of the same tribe or religion, is no better than pra.oti
ca.l paga.nism. It is the essence of the ea.ate system, 
and of that bigoted spirit in Islam which refuses 
a gracious saluta.tion to a member of o.nother fa.ith. 
Both a.re fundamentally opposed to Christianity. Jesus 
ma.de few allusions to paganism. Three times it is re
ferred to in this sermon, contra.sting its spirit with tha.t 
which should be in the disciples of Jesus. Here is the 
pa.ga.n spirit of c11ste exclusiveness ; in vi. 7 that of 
formalism in religion; in vi. 3~ tha.t of wordly-minded
ness ; and in ltviii. 17, the Gentilo is referred to e.s ono 
who is outside the spiritual privileges of the Church. 
The professionu.l guild and the fellowship of the 
brotherhood (1 Pet. ii. 17) have their moral value 
within limits; but only while they are under the supreme 
control of the Christio.n love tha.t knows no limits. 
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48. The conclusion of the whole matter; the 
Christian cha.racter is to be formed on God's. Ye 
(in contrast to those others) therefore, because God is 
who.t He is (11. 45) shall be pt:rfect. The same command 
ho.4 been given to Abraham (Gen. xvii. 1) and to 
the Israelites genera.Uy (Deut. xviii. 13). The word 
is not used in the sense of sinlessness, nor even of 
complete development of all one's faculties, but of 
wholeheartedness, or singleness of purpose, in contrast 
to the legality of the scribes who higgled with God 
a.s to the exact value of ea.eh right action, in order 
to give as liUle &S possible to Him and to keep a.s 
muoh as poeaible for Uiemselves. It is o.lso oontra.sted 
with the pagan view whioh regarded the world as 
partly under Uie authority of God, partly of other 
powen, and so accorded Him o. half-hea.rted and 
meohanioal ae"ioe. A.t yo11r heavenly Father ,a 
f>6rft1td. God's perfeo,ions in Himself, that is, His 
intini&e a.Uributea of power, wisdom and goodness cannot 
be aUa.ined by the finite creature; but o.s the Pso.lmist 
had said (Pa. niii. 95): ' With the perfect man thou 
wilt ahew lhyaelf perfect.' To thoao who ho.vo the 
ainglebea.rted desire ,o be like Him, He mo.nifests the 
so.rue outgoing of His being 11.8 lo.1· as it can be mnni
fea'8d in humanity; and thnt outgoing ie His love in 
Christ. His l!'atherhood not only constitutes e. olaim 
on us to be like Him, but 1111-10 a.n u.asure.nce of help 
to thoae who desire to be 10. The demand of Jesus 
in lheae words is the eoho of the Old Testament 
meBB~ge: 'Be ye holy, for I o.m holy' (Lev. xi. 44). 
Ho who aatiatiea it is not oue who bae the concoit of 
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attainment of an infinite idt!a.l, but one who is perfect, 
because he is minded to 'press on toward the goal• 
of this high calling (Phil. iii. 14, 15) loving as 
God loves. To be like the Godhead was an ideal of 
Plato's; it is the aim of at least some Hindu and Sufi 
teachers; but they miss the ideal of God as • the 
heavenly Father, and of love to all men as the specific 
and attainable feature of His likeness which has been 
rendered possible through His revelation in Christ. 

NOTE ON THE SANHEDRIN 

Its title, as commonly used in the New Testament, 
is the Hebrew form of the Greek word Sy11edrion, 
meaning assembly. It was known in Hebrew e.s Bet 
Din or Court of Justice; it is also ea.lied the 'o.seembly 
of the elders ' or presbytery {Luke xxii. 66; Acts xxii. 5). 
The President was the High Priest. The members 
consisted of (1) the priestly nobility, co.lled 'rulers ' or 
• chief priests' (these were generally of the Sadducee 
party); (2) the elders, who seem to have been to.ken 
from among the laity, n.nd also belonged to the Sad
ducees ; (3) the scribes, or theologians and le.wyere 
.(Mujtahids, Muftis, and Qazie). These were me.inly 
Pharisees, e.ncl they were the more popule.r party in 
the Sanhedrin. At the time of Christ considerable 
power was conceded by the Rome.n Government to 
the Sanhedrin, to some extent in matters of police 
and taxation, but especially a.a a court of judgement. 
It had power to carry its decisions into effect, e.e is 
implied in v. 22 { cp. x. 17) ; only the sentence of death 
required the sanction of the Romo.n Procurator {John 
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xviii. 31), and he could withdraw a prisoner from the 
jurisdiction of the Sanhedrin (Acts uii. 30; xxiii. 
23ff). The stoning of St.ephen was an irregular act, 
and would ha.ve to be hushed up by a. bribe to which 
the Procurator was seldom inaccessible. Genere.lly 
the proceedings were conducted according to strict 
rule ; twenty-three members formed a. quorum; a bare 
majority might acquit; a majority was necessary to 
condemn. The tria.l of our Lord seems to have been 
conducted more or less irregularly. 



CHAPTER VI 

vi. 1-vii. 23. THE NEW LIFE OF THE KINGDOM 

Here, as in the case of criminal a.nd civil justice, Jesu8 
does not concern Himself with detailed regulation or 
almsgiving, prayer and fasting, but with the inner spirit 
which is to animate His disciples in their observe.nee. 
At the same time He describes this inward spirit 
in terms of outward gesture or behaviour (6nter int.o 
thine inner chamber; anoint thine hea.d, etc.) the es
sence of the matter being that every such a.et is to 
be done with overruling reference to the Father. As 
the new law of Christ was contra.sled with the ex
position of the scribes, so the new life is contrasted 
with the religious practices of the Pha.risees on the 
three gree.t lines of religion : alms, whioh show bene
volence to man; prayer, whioh stands for wcrahip of 
God; and fasting, which should mean oontrol over self. 

Vi, 1. A.OTB OF DBVOTION 

Take heed tho.t ye do not your righteousness before men, 
to be seen of them: else ye have no reward with your 
Father which is in heaven. 

1. This is an introduction to the subjeot o( the 
due performa.noe of religious a.ots. Compared with 
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the words of v:, 16 (' let your light shine before 
men ') this is a. paradox, that is, a. contradiction in 
form, which draws attention to the union of two op
posite aspects of truth. Men a.re to see our good 
works, yet take heed (an urgent injunction) th,1t ye do 
not your righteousnus before me11, to be seen of them. 
The former command den.ls with the form of the 
action, as affecting its result : let your light shine, so 
that men ma.y not be able to say that the Christian 
profession is all words, bot may see your good works. 
The latter command aims at the inner motive of the 
action; it mus, not he done in order to be seen, And 
in that respecL it must exceed the righteousness of 
the Scribes. BoLh commands have equal reference 
to the heavenly Father ; first to the praise whioh 
men will give Him; next lo the praise which He 
will give Hie child. In ,he religious life timidity is 
t.o he avoided equally with ostentation. Take, for 
instance, an Indian Christian who stee.dfo.stly keeps 
the Sonday amidst non-Christian surroundings. The 
light of his undaon'9d Christian profession will be 
seen, hu, the saori6oe whioh hie faithfulness hlLB en
tailed will only be known to him and to his Father. 
Cbriat.ians are light bearen (Phil. ii. 16) or lampetande 
(v. 15) ; their shining ia to make men think, not 
of the loroh or of the lampatand, but of the hand 
whioh baa kindled the flame. Elae ye have no re• 
ward: though, U looking for God's approbation only, 
they will have one, and to desire it is not only per
miaaible ho, righl, though it ia not to be sought 
for ite own aake (see v. li, 46; 1 Cor. iii. 8-14). Its 

1~ 
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value is that it is with your Father; la.id up by Him 
to give you in due time (1 Pet. i, 4) and bringing a.s 
its chief value entry into Hie joy (xxv. 21). 

Vi. 2-4. ALMSGIVING 

When therefore thou doest e.lms, sound not e. trumpet 
before thee, a.s the hypocrites do in the synagogues e.nd in 
the streets, tha.t they may he.ve glory of men. Verily I se.y 
unto you, They he.ve received their rewe.rd. But when 
thou doest e.lms, let not thy left he.nd know whe.t thy right 
hand doeth : that thine alms ma.y be in secret : &.ad thy 
Father which seeth in secret shall recompense thee. 

:.:!. Alma comes from the Greek word here uaed 
which means compassion, a.nd hence cha.rita.ble gifts, 
as in the case of the word 'charity', originally 
meaning love. Sound not a trumpet : prob!libly a figur
ative expression, meaning, ' do not o,Lll prominent 
attention'. It we.a and still is ouat.oma.ry, among J ewe 
and others, to give public notice of the distribution of 
alms from motives of vanity. Nowe.de.ya WE.I might ae.y: 
• Do not have your cha.rite.hie o.cts notioed in the 
press.' Distributions of this ostentatious kind some
times took pla.oe in the synagogusa, sometimes in IM 
streets, alwe.ys with a. view to the grea.test possible 
publicity Hypoorite11 ; literally ste.gepla.yers who take 
sometimes one pa.rt, sometimes nnother, e.ooordiog to 
the ge.in or e.pplause whioh they expecb. The essence 
of the sin of hypoorisy is the eodea.vour to appear 
to be one thing while rea.lly the e.otor is another, and 
the.t for the sake of some private end. It ls the most 
repulsive of a.11 sins, beoa.use it m&kes good the means of 
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evil, a. mere feeder to selfishness, and thus excludes 
repentance. For this reason it was so severely dealt 
with by Jesus (see xxiii. 13,!a.nd op. Acts v. 1-11; viii. 
t2-3). They have received their reward, and what a 
reward I Glory of men which passes a.way with the 
breath that has uttered it, and often enough turns 
into contempt; at any ra.te leaving the recipient no 
more to hope for. 

3. Let no& thy kft hand know : that is, do not 
even be thinking of your own merit, much Ieee allow 
others to know of it. 

4. In 1"7"8' : with no thought but the love of God 
a.ad Bis approval. The word used for liberality and 
einglenen by Bt. Paul is the same in Rom. xii, 8 and 
2 Cor. viii. 2 (see R.V. margin). Here &gain we have 
a poasible paradox. To make ..Imsgiving known may 
be a neoeaaary flMMDM for ensuring its proper bestowal, 
or for stimuluing others; but it musb never have for 
ite objeo& eelf-pnuee. In either o.ae, the Fa,1aer wh,o1a 
seeth in ,~,, will recognize the motive o.nd reward 
acoordinglJ. 

vi. 6-16. PB.AH& 

And when ye pray, ye ahall not be ae the hypoorite11: for 
alley Ion to eland and pray in the aynasoiruea and in the 
OOnill.nl of \he sveela, \bat Uiey may be seen of m1in, 
Verily I 1ay unto you, They hHe reoeived their reward, 
But thou, whu '1iou prayeat, enier into thine i.oDer obam
ber, a.nd having llhut t.by door, pray to thy Father wbioh 
is in •eortn, and thy oi'at.ber which 11eeth in eeoret eba.11 
recompeDlle thee. And• iD praying use not vain ropetition11 1 

1B tb1i Gen~le11 do : for t.bey· think that they shall be beard 
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for their much speaking. Be not therefore like unto them: 
for your Father knoweth what things ye have need of, 
before ye ask him. After this manner therefore pray ye : 
Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, as in heaven, so 
on earth. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgi'l"e 
us our debts, e.s we also have forgiven our debtors. And 
bring us not into temptation, but deliver us from the evil 
one. For if ye forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly 
Father will also forgive you. But if ye forgive not men their 
trespasses, neither will your Father forgive your trespasses. 

There are four distinct subjects in this section : 
vv. 5 and 6 secreoy in prayer; vv. 7 and 8 avoidance 
of mechanical prayer; vv. 9-13 the model prayer; 
vv. 14 and 15 the condition of forgiveness. Verses 7-15 
interrupt the structure of the discourse and w<,rt1 
probably spoken on another ooce.sion, but their insertion 
here gives a fuller view :of Christ's tee.ohing on this 
all important subject. 

5. They love to stand and pray (op. Mark xi. 25; 
Luke xviii. 11) referring to the prayers at stated hours 
customary among the Jews (op. De.n. vi. 10-11; Acts 
iii. 1 ; x. 30) from which the Mul;ie.mme.dan hours of 
prayer took their rise. These they would obae"o in 
the synagogues to which people could see them going, 
and if detained on the we.y, they would pray in the 
corners of the streets, choosing the most oonapiouous 
ple.oe where one be.ze.11,r crossed another. The thing 
was not in itself wrong; the public prayers offered by 
Peter and John, e.nd doubtless by many other Christians 
of J eruse.lem (Acts ii. 42, 46), in the temple were 
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a.cceptable to God, and commended by the sacred 
historian. They have received their reward. Its imme
diate bestowal is in proportion to its pettiness. The 
a,nswer to prayer to God is to be admired of men I 
The reward has vitiated the prayer. 

6. When thou prayest {in private devotion) enter 
into thine inner chamber : Let the desire for secret 
communion with God dominate all you do in ordering 
your devotions. Daniel was not wrong when he prayed 
three times a day with bis window open towards 
Jerusalem (Dan. vi. 10) for he had to confess his 
faith among idolaters, and ran little risk of being 
spoiled by admiration. The soul must he alone with 
God, and this may be attained in a crowd as in a 
desert, if we c1111not escape from the former. But 
actual solitude, such as our Saviour Himself loved and 
sought (xiv. 23; Mark i. 35) is the greatest help to 
private prayer, and we need to oultiva.te it more. By 
example and precept Jeaus ma.de His religion empha
tioa.lly the religion of private prayer. Thy Father 
which u in set1rel; God is a God who hides Himself 
(Isa.. xlv. 15) yet dwells with the humble who seek 
Him (Isa. lvii. 16) and Be answers their prayer. 

7-8. Against formalism. Thie and ostentation 
equally sprins; from a neglect of the spiritual reality 
of prayer. In devotion we are to avoid vain repetitions, 
that is, formulae rattled off aa a me.tter of merit 
regardless of their meaning or appropriateness, like 
the Rllm, Rim, of the Hindu, the •iler of the Muslim 
with endless repetitions of the name Alle.h, the 0m 
mane padme ht1m of the Buddhists. Thie idea of 
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prayer essentially belougs to the Gentiles, that is, 
pagans who have no idea. of a living God (cp. 1 
Kings xviiL 26; Acts xix. 34 ; and 1 These. i. 9). They 
attach a magical value to the recitation of the words, 
and therefore think that they shall be heard for their 
much speaking. The Roman phrase for such prayers 
was / atigare deos, to tire out the gods. Of course 
this does not apply to the repetition of the ea.me 
sentence a number of times to express heartfelt 
earnestness a.nd persistence (cp. Ma.tt. xxvi. 44). l'he 
character of God a.s revealed by Jesus forbids mechan
ical repetition ; for your Father knowith. Why 
then ask a.t '!-11 ? Because we a.re not a.ble to reoeive 
the best blessings unless we really desire them ; a.ad 
if we desire them from God we she.II certainly express 
that desire to Him; in other words we aha.11 pray. 
Without the longing expressed in prayer, the things 
we need would not be benefits helping to nourish the 
soul, a.ny more than food crammed down a. throat 
without appetite: would be good for the body. As 
we pray, then, we must honour God by believinK 
Him to be a Being of infinite wisdom a.ad goodness 
who will neither refuse wha.t is truly for our good, 
nor be pressed by our importunity into giving us what 
is harmful. 

9-Ul. The Lord's Pre.yei-. In a.ll probability the 
historical ocoasion of this prayer is that desoribed by 
St. Luke xi. 1 : 'As he was praying in a certa.in place, 
when he ceased, one of hie disoiplflB said unto him, 
Lord, teach us to pro.y, even a.a John e.lao ta.uglit hi11 
disciples.' It was the example of Jesus that led up 
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to this prayer; He began it with the word which He 
Himseli used in addressing God, Abba, that is, Father, 
(see Mark xiv. 36) and it embodies His own practioe 
and precept, to seek first God's kingdom and right.eous
ness in the assuranoe that all other needfnl things will 
be added (v. 33). It ie the prayer that teaches to pray; 
The prayers which John taught his disciples were 
doubtless forms of words, snob as those which the 
ordinary Jew was expected to commit to memory, o.nd 
Jesus says: 'When ye pray, say', etc. (Luke xi. ~). 
Henoe we may gather that our Lord intended His 
disoiplea w, reoi'8 the words which He taught them 
frequen'1y, lhough in no mechanial spirit. St. 
Matthew very sui•bly introduces the prayer into the 
oolleotion of the '-ohing of Jesus on devotion at this 
place. U b.lanoes the preceding warning age.inst 
form&lism, by showing that order and system ia 
needed in pnblio and privaie worship, though the best 
order without ,he Christian spirit (1111. 13-14) will 
auil nothing. St Luke gives the prayer in o. shorter 
form aooording to another tradition. It may well be 
that Jesus expanded it after the first occasion, either 
during Bis minisky, or during the forty days before 
His uaension (Ao'8 i. 3). In the work known as 
lhe Tt1t1Clatrag of &lta Twelw A.poatleA, which was 
written about A, o. 100, the Christian worshipper is 
'°Id to recite the Lord's Prayer three times daily. But 
it is an abuse of the Lord's Prayer when its meoho.nio11l 
recitation by &he aoore or the hundred is made o.n 
act of religioua merit. It is the prayer of the 
Oburoh, nob of the world. and to ,each non-Christio.na 
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who have no intention1 of following Christ, to use 
this prayer, most of all together with Christiane, 
is in the highest degree unsuitable. The contents of 
the prayer offer analogies to Jewish prayers in use at 
the time of Christ ; for instance, the prayer ' Qaddish ' 
opens with the words : ' Ma.y His great name be 
magnified and hallowed.' True devotion is the ea.me 
always and everywhere, and especially the devotion of 
the Old Testament led up to Christ, e.nd its book of 
Psalms was used by Him to express Hie own feelings 
as the Church still uses them. But He added to them 
the • our access in one SpirH to the Fe.ther' (Eph. 
ii. 18) through Himself, and with this the certainty 
of the answer of the prayer, when offered in the 
spirit of love to the brethren (vii. 7-rn). 

The structure of the prayer is rhythmicn.1, e.s 
shown below :-

Our Father which art in heaven, 
He.llowed be thy no.me, 
Thy kingdom come, 
Thy will be done, 

As in heaven, so on ee.rth. 
Give us thiR dn.y our de.ily bree.d, 
And forgive UR our debts, 

As we nlso hn.ve forgiven our debtors, 
And bring us not into temptation, 

]fot deliver us from the evil one. 

The fil'st three petitions o.re for the fulfilment of 
God's purpoaes, and the clo.uee 'a.a in heaven, eo on 
eo.rtb ' refers to all three, o.nd should be recited 
separately. The last three a.re for the supply of our 
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own needs, beginning with the present support of 
the body, going on to forgiveness of past sin, and 
finishing with deliverance from sin in the future 
and from the dominion of evil. The doxology which 
is given in the Authorized Version is omitted in the 
Revised text. It is not part of the original, hut a 
very early form of worship, which occurs in the 
above quoted Teaching of the Twelve Aposeles, and 
is formed on Jewish models. Its use in public and 
private prayer is suitable and helpful, like that of the 
somewhat later :•Gloria' (Glory be to the Father, 
and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost, etc.). 

9. Afur thia ma1111M : St. Matthew draws atten
tion specially to the manne,- and spirit of the prayer, 
u he was concerned to give a bale.need view of our 
Lord's teaching on ,he subject. PT11y ye : not with 
long and ostentalious prayers as the Pharisees 
(llark xii. 40) nor wi,h vain repetitions as the pngans 
(1 Kings xviii. 96; Acts xix. 34). Our Fa.theT: In 
spite of ,he empbaaia laid on solitary prayer the 
model prayer begins with a plural ; it is e. common 
prayer, RB were those of the synagogue. The true 
worshipper must ever remember the needs of his 
brethren together with bis own. The disciples of 
Jeeua a.re taught to address God e.s Fa.ther, in the 
apiri~ of children, that is with froodom, trustfulness 
and simplioi,y. Thie name for God we.e not un
known to the Old Teetament, e. g. Deut. xxxii. 6; lsu.. 
!xiii. 16, but it is there applied to tho relation of 
God to. the nation and not to individuals. In the 
Apocrypha we find single persons addressing God e.e 
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Father (Wisd. ii. 16; xiv. 3; Ecclus. xxm. 1 and 4; 
li. 10) e.nd in re.bbinical prayers the term is fairly 
common. But our Lord made this the very ha.sis 
of His tee.ching, e.nd more the.n this, He brought 
His disciples into a. new and living relationship to 
God as their Father through His Spirit (John i. 
12 and 13 ; Gal. iv. 6). The words in heaven express 
the sense of reverence in the realization the.t 
though God is affectionately near to His children, 
yet He is also infinitely exalted a.hove ,hem (op. 
Eccles. v. 2). Thus in the opening words of this 
prayer the two conceptions of God's relation to man, 
which are separately and one sidedly emphasized 
by Hinduism and Islam, a.re conjoined in their true 
unity ; He is unspeakably near to us, but He is not 
identified with man, for the nearness is conditioned 
by a moral choice on the pint of th~ child of 
God (as many as received him; John i. 12). He is 
likewise infinitely exalted above us, yet not so that 
we cannot, in a real sense, become pe.rtakers of His 
nature (2 Pet. i. 4 ). 

Hallowed be thy name. It is not to be used like 
those of the heathen gods who are called on with 
mechanical repetitions, and whose no.mes thus become 
degraded into mere formulas of common speech ; for 
the name means much more than the sounds or letters 
of the word for God. As was the name Jehovah 
(Exod. iii. 15) so in a more intimate sense is the name 
Father o. revelation of the na.ture of God and Hie 
relation to men (John xvii. 6 and 11; Matt. xxviii. 19). 
If His children behave unworthily of Him, His holy 
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Ilame (Isa.. lyii. 15) is profaned and discredited (Ezek. 
uxvi. 23). When :they walk worthily of Him 
(1 Thess. ii. rn) His name is hallowed, its sacredness 
is vindicRted as effectual, and not merely nominal. 
This argument for the truth of Christ's revelation of 
God as the Father is one which the simples~ belit1ver 
can bring forward, and which the subtlest opponent 
cannot refute. 

10. Thy kingdom come. The tense of the verb here 
conveys the sense ' come once for all •. By itself the 
petition would express the longing of every pious Jew 
(op. Luke llvii. 20; llXiii. 61) that Jehovah might 
manifest His rule over all the world &nd that His people 
might reign wi,h Him. But Jesus puts the idea and 
the longing in its true light. The kiugdo01 is the 
kingdom of our Father (lliii. 48) into which w~ 
enter by being horn aa His children (John iii. 5). 
Trae, the kingdom or power is already His e.nd eternally 
established, but for Bia sinful children, He has 
established a kingdom or grace through Jesus iilto 
which Be iuvit• all who repent and believe the gospel 
(Mark i. 16). Thia kingdom ia in prooeBB or coming, 
&od when oomplew i, will be m"nifeeted a.a the kingdom 
of God'11 glory (op. Lµke llVii. ~l; Matt. xii. l.l8 with 
Matt. uv. 31). It la only RB we pray a.nd labour 
aincerely and ardently for the ooming of God's kingdom 
of g1-aoe in all nation,, as well as in our own hearts, 
\bat we cQn hope to have a share in the kiu~dom or glory. 

Broadly apeaking, thouJ{h not exolu11ively, we mn.y 
refer the firat lhree petition• to the purpose of God 
in revelation (wom,) in the body oorporate (kingdom) 
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and in the individual (thy will be done). Thie com
manding will of God is the law of His kingdom; 
this will Jesus came to fulfil (John vi. 38; Luke xxii. 
42) and as through His Spirit the kingdom of grace 
goes forward the effect of it is seen in the perform
ance of God's will by each member of the kingdom, 
whether it be in the doing of His commandments 
(vii. 21) or in abstaining from sin (1 Thees. iv. 3) or 
in suffering what He sends ( I Pet. iii. 17). It is a 
prayer for strength for self-control, and for pe.tience. 

As in heaven, so on earth. Thie clause applies to 
all three petitions: the name is revealed from heaven; 
the kingdom is the kingdom of heaven, and the will 
is done perfectly in heaven by the holy e.ngels e.nd 
by the spirits of just men ma.de perfect (Ps. ciii. 
19-21 ; Rev. xxii. 3). 

11. Thie petition and the two next a.re conditioned 
by the previous one (cp. Acts u:i. 14; Ja.s. iv. 15). 
Pious men may starve ; not all who utter this prayer 
will have their sine forgiven ; God's children are 
brought into temptation as Jesus was. But ea.eh of 
the things prayed for is 11,n object wbioh we are 
oren.ted by God rightly to desire, and therefore to 
pray for in subjection to His wjll. The first is bodily 
sustenance, designated by bread, the moat oommon 
element in it. The word for dasly in the origine,l is 
unknown in any other Greek writing, but by analogy 
from the Ara.maio (from whioh this must have been 
translated) it would n.ppee.r to mean 'for the ooming 
dn.y ', n.e the margin haR it. The petition, of oouree, 
includes the strength to labour; and by the labour of 
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to-da.y we ga.in the provision needful for our suppo'rt 
the coming de.y. Here we ha.ve believing prayer. 
(including work) for the morrow, as contrasted with 
unbelieving a.nxiety (cp. vi. 34). The spirit of trust or 
mistrust does not depend on the arithmetica.l measure 
of the time for which provision is mo.de. We are 
to regard our bodily sustena.nce as the necessary 
reqnisite for doing God's will on earth, for this is the 
real aim of onr life, 

12. The next great need is thli forgiveness of our 
failures to do God's will and our transgressions against 
it. These are here comprised under the word dBbts, 
because our obedience to His will is due to God from 
us, and if we fail to render it, we are His debtors. Sin, 
which is the word used by St. Luke in this connexion 
(Ki. 4), is a failure to give God His due or a taking 
of that which He, for good cause, has withheld. To 
forgive a deM is to ,reai the defaulter as 11, non
debtor, or, in the language of St. Paul, to treat the 
sinner as rigMeous, or, to justify him (Rom. iii. 26). 
To do this, the areditor must himself bear the lose. 
Bow ibis wu done when 'God was in Christ reconcil
ing, the world unto himself no, reckoning unto them 
their tresi-,aaes • (2 Cor. v. 19) was afterwards shown by 
the apoetl• under the guidance of the Holy Spirit. 
Without ihia divine forgiveneae we cannot do the will of 
God, for that means the offering of ourselves to God 
who cannoi acoept a polluted sacrifice (Pa. :d. 6-8; 
Rom. iii. 1 and 2). Like all the benefits sought in this 
prayer, forgiveneBB cannot be obtained for one's eelf 
without regard to o,here; it is conditioned by a 
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forgiving spirit which gives wha.t it receives ; as we also 
have forgiven our debto1·s. The worshipper, in a.ccord
a.nce with vv. 23 a.nd 21: presents bis forgiveness of 
-others a.s a.n accomplished fact, a.a a. pa.rt of his 
-offering. It is not the ground of his forgiveness, but 
the condition of it (see xviii. 23-::15). 

13. Delivered from the burden of pa.et sin, the 
worshipper sets out to do the will of his Father 
in the future, but for this too he needs His constant 
help, both nega.tive and positive. Bring us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from the evil one, or from 

-evil. The petition against tempta.tion presupposes 
the.t God me.y sometimes, in Hie love and wisdom, 
see fit to bring us into temptation, the.t is, int.o a 
condition in which the world, the flesh or the devil 
solicit us to sin with especial force. We ma.y note 
here the different senses of the word rendered 'tempt· 
or 'temptation'. (1) It me.y mean simply to try or 
attempt (Acts ix. 26; assayed). (2) To test or prove; 
in e. good sense, a.a John vi. 6; 1 Pet. iv. 12 or in 
e. be.d sense, in order to discredit, a.a Me.tt. xvi. l. 
(3) To test by enticing to sin; a.a Me.tt. iv. 1 e.nd 3 
(1 Tim. vi. 9 (4) To put God to the test, in a. spirit 

. of distrust or disobedience, by challenging His perfec
tions to bring a.bout whe.t we selfishly desire, e.s iv. 7; 
Acts xv. 10; Heb. iii. 8. Enticing to sin is denied 
of God (J e.s. i. 13). Testing with a. view k> our 
perfection is His work (1 Pet. i. 6f ;~ 1 Oor. :a:. 13). 

Yet a.ny given testing, ma.y through our wea.kneee, 
result in our fe.ll; therefore we rightly shrink from 
it and pre.y e.ge.inst it, as Jesus did (see Luke nii. 
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40-2; John xii. 27-8). But if we know .it to be sent 
by God in the wa.y of duty, we may rejoice in 
temptation (see Ja.s. i. 2 a.nd 12). What God's people, 
however, chiefly desire is the fall of Sa.tan's kingdom, 
and complete deliverance from the slavery of sin ; 
deliver us from the e-vil one, who is our tempter, as 
he wa.s the tempter of Jesus (iv. 3). The words may 
&lso mean from evil, which is his work (2 Tim. iv. 18); 
at any rate this rendering will probably so rema.in 
in the prayer a.s offered in Christian Churches. In 
either oaee the prayer leads up to that moral perfection 
in the will of our heaveuly Father for which Jesus 
bade Bis dieciplee strive (v. 48). 

14-15. An unforgiving spirit bars the entrance into 
the heart of the forgiving love of God. This is repeat
edly urged by Jesus (Ma.rk xi. 25 ; Luke vii. 47) 
and by St. Paul (Epb. iv. 32; Col. iii. IS). Imperfect 
as we are, non-Christiane in this country have learned 
k> expeut from Christiane a forgiving spirit, such as 
they would no, abow themselves. And the refusal 
by Uie Chineae mission■ to acoept the blood money 
offered by lhe Chinese government as oompenea.tion 
for the muaore of Chri1tiane in the Boxer rebellion 
hu powerfully affea\ed the feelings of the Chinese 
people toward■ Ohrinianity. 

vi. 1~18. ON HBTUIO 

Moreover whlln ye fa&t, be not, as the hypocrites, of 
a • IIAJ eoun\eD&Dce: for they dilftgure their faces, that 
I.hey may be seen of me kl fast. Verily I eay unto you, 
They ban receind their reward. But thou, when thou 
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fastest, anoint thy head, and wash thy face; th~t thou be 
not seen of men to fast, but of thy Father which is in 
secret: and thy Father, which seeth in secret, shall 
recompense thee. 

In the Law of Moses only one fast was expressly 
ordained, that of the Day of Atonement (see Lev. xvi. 
29 ; xxiii. 27ff). In our Lord's time there were five or 
six public fasts, but strict Jews were accustomed to Cast 
twice in the week besides, on Thursday, the day when 
Moses ascended Mount Sinai, and Monday, the day on 
which he came down (see Luke xviii. 12), Jesus does 
not here treat of the public fasts, which doubtles11 He 
accepted, as He did the other observe.noes of pious 
Israelites. Here and in ix. 14 and 15 He dee.le with the 
extra fasts which a man might either keep or omit. 
Here He le.ye stress on the unostenta.tioue form which 
such fasts should assume; in ix. 14 and 15 on the 
genuineness of fe,sting e.e expressing e. true religious 
feeling. In both He develops the teaching of lea.. lviii. 

16. Be not . . . of a sad countenanoe, a.e so often in 
the oe.ee of the Re.maq.an fa.et, when e. roan excuses 
himself for bad temper on the ground of hie fa.sting. 
They disfigure (or conceal) their face,, that they may 
be seen of men. The Pharisee during hie fa.et would 
put ashes on hie head, or abate.in from washing 
hie face, or actually veil it, to e.ttre.ot attention. A 

earoastio expreeeiou, a.e if we should say, disfigured 
himself in order to figure before men. 

17. Here o.gain the inward disposition is described 
in terms of outward beh11oviour. Anoint ... t1Jash: 
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prepare a.s if for a feast or at any rate for the ordinary 
occupations of the day. This applies to a.11 a.sceticism 
or acts of self-deni&l ; those which no one suspects 
i,,re those which cMry ·most of the divine blessing 
with them. 

vi. 19-34. THE AIMS OF THE NEW LIFE 

The first part of this chapter has contrasted spurious 
piety in religious duties as shown by hypocritioo.l Jews 
with the true spirit that should animate them. Now 
Jesus turns against the worldly spirit, evidenoed 
eepeoially by the pagans, whioh demands preoedenoe e.s 
a matter of common ecnse, for the things that 1Lre seen 
(op. v. 32). We often enough hear it expressed in suoh 
phrases as, • the belly must be nourished.' This 
spirit operales in two directions ; 19-23 g1·eed in the 
acquisilion of riches ; 25-34 o&rking care for the 
necessities of life ; and both h1ne a, oommon root, 
the desire lo serve two maetere, v. 24 ; negleot of 
the single mind, 11. 92 ; a h&lf belief in God ; for tho 
whole ie addressed to professing disoiplee. Hypoorisy 
and oetentation in religion, and the worldliness whioh 
dignifies itself by the name of oommon sense are 
both snares on the right and left of the disoiples' way, 
and both are equally against the mind and oxo.mplo 
of the Master. 

Vi, 19-91. THE TRUE TBEA!IUUE 

Lay not up for youNelvea treasures upon tho earth, 
where mot.h and rust dot.h consume, and whore thieves 

13 
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break through and steal : but lay up for yourselves treas
ures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth con
sume, and where thieves do not break through nor steal: 
for where thy tree.sure is, there will thy heart be also. 

19. Lay not up for yourselves : the last two words 
are emphatic ; suitable provision for those dependent 
on us is not age.inst the Christian spirit ( cp. 1 Tim. v. 
8) but we are not to make the a.massing of wealth 
the object of our lives. For this the Saviour gives 
first a prudential reason, like that of the wise man in 
Prov. xxiii. 5 : such treasure is perishable; mcth will 
attack the stores of costly garments which people 
love to accumulate; ru.~t (literally anything co?Toding, 
like the r\lst or mildew of wheat) will i;poil the 
stores of grain (v. 26) however mony and Jorge barns 
be built for them (Luke xii. 18). Further, they may 
be ta.ken from us by thieves who break, or ruther dig 
through the wall of a ka.cha house, or under the wall 
into the house-floor. 

20. Therefore get what is imperishable and ino.Iicn
ab)e. Lay 11p for yourseli-es treau,res in heaven : by 
using the world for God's service as your supremo 
aim ensure the possession of those blessings and 
joys which are reserved for Christ's faithful follow
ers to be given at His coming (cp. Luke xvi. 9; 
Matt. xix, 21; 1 Tim. vi. 19 ; 1 Pet. i. 4 a.ud 5). 

21. A reason for so doing. FM u·here t1,y trellmre 
(any earthly possession or gratification which you 
make the object of your desires and efforts) is, there 
will thy heart be also. If in the centr<' of your 
being you are bound to the perishing goods of earth, 
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bow miserable will you be when they disappear I 
(Cp. Col. iii. 1-4). 

vi. l!2-4. SINGLE-MINDED SERVICE 

(LUXE xi. 34-6 ; xvi. 13) 

The lamp of the body is the eye : if therefore thine eye 
be single, thy whole body shall be full of light. But if 
thine eye be evil, thy whole body shall be full of dark
ness. U therefore the light that is in thee be darkness, 
bow great is the darkness! No wan can sene two masters: 
(or either he will hate the one, and love the other; or 
eli1c he will hold to one, and despi~e the other. Ye 
cannot ,wrvc God and mommon. 

How can we be sure that we are following the 
supreme aim or laying up treasure in heaven ? Thie 
our Saviour answers by a parable, in which he com
pares t.l11~ eye in its office of lighting o.nd guiding 
lhe body to the conscience which is the eye of the 
moral being. 

22-3. The lamp of the hotly is tJ1e eye : light i-e 
diffused everywhere, but it only reaohea the body 
for purpoaee of vision and guidance through the eye. 
Henoe to keep the eye in good working oi-<ler ia of 
supreme importance for ,he we Hare of the body; to 
bllve a distorted vision, wbiob gives a (alee viow of 
objeots may be even more dangerous than blindness. 
Our Lord applies personal adjectives to the eye: if 
Jlaere/ore ,hiJM eye I» ,ingle, literally 11incere, th&t ia, 
not seeing double, or otberwi86 wrong ; and a.g11,in eml 
or wicked, doing it11 work badly. In the one ease 
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the whole body, with all its organs and powers, is 
enlightened and benefited ; in the other case the 
whole body is as if imprisoned in darkness. How 
important then to keep the eye free from distorting 
influences ! But how much more important to keep 
the moral judgement clear from obscuration or disturb
ance! It is the light (not only the lamp) that is 
in thee, placed there by God. If the bee.rt be not 
fixed steadily on the supreme aim, the conscience he
comes obscured by the desire for earthly good, n.nd 
is a false guide instead of a true one, and then, how 
great is the darkness I If the compass that should 
guide the ship points to the wrong quarter, how 
shall the ship escape destruction? Our conscience 
needs to be regulated by the standard of single-minded 
devotion to God, as taught by and el.llbodied in Jesus. 
Otherwise, to follow an ill-regulated conscience may 
involve men in moral darkness and ruin. 

24. What is true of our morn.I judgement, &S 

typified by the eye, is true of our more.I practice, 
as typified by domestic service. This is exprcseo<l 
in an acknowledged maxim found in the sayiogs c:,f 
}Esop (or Luqman) and tllsewhere. J,.'o man (in 
Luke xvi. 13 ' no slave ') can serve two 111aster1. In 
ancient and modern times it ho.e happened that two 
men have had shares in the possession o( o. slave; 
but the result is sure to be unsatisfactory. Either 
personal prefereuce (hate and love) :or persona.I 
interest (hold to and despise) will upset the bo.lo.oce o.nd 
make one of tbo owners dissatisfied. In prnctico 
we aro sure to love better either God or tho 
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world, and to make the service of one or the other 
our chief concern. Ye cannot serve God and mammon, 
in the capacity of slave; when the right master has 
been chosen, you may do your duty by both in due 
proportion, Mammon is an Aramaic word for wealth, 
(cp. Luke xvi. 9 and 11, where the true relation is set 
forth, that we are to be the slaves of God, and 
His stewards to administer earthly property). The 
impossibility of this double service is most strikingly 
illustrated by the story of Ananias and Sapphira 
in Acts v. 1-1 l (cp. Jas. iv. 4). 

vi. !AS-34. THE CBRJSTJAN's FREEDOM 

FBOII WORLDLY ANXIETY 

Therefore I say unto you, Be not l\llXious for your 
lifo, what ye 11hall eat., or what ye shall drink; nor yeti 
for your body, what yo shall put on. Is not the life 
more than Lhe food, and the body than the mimont? De• 
hold the bird,i of the heaven, that they sow not, neither 
do they reap, nor gather into barne; and your heavenly 
Fatl1~r foodoth \hem. Aro not yo of much more value 
than they? .\nd which of you by being anxioua can add 
ooo cubit unto hiii liltature? And why are ye anxioua 
oooctiming raiment? Con,iider the lilio11 of the field, how 
they i:row ; they toil not, neither do thoy 11pin: yet I 
say unto you, that oven Solomon in 11ll his glory was 
not 1m1'yed like one of thllilo. But if God doth eo clothe 
the ,:ras,i of the field, whioh to-d11y i11, 11nd to-morrow 
is ca.,it into th" oven, 111lill h~ not much• moro olot1i, 
yeti, 0 ye of little f1\ith? Be not therefore anxious, 
1111ying, What 11l1all we oat? or, What 11hall we drink? or, 
Wherewithal shall we be clothed? For after all these 
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things do the Gentiles seek ; for your heavenly Father 
knoweth that ye have need of all:these things. But seek 
ye first his kingdom, and his righteousness ; and all these 
things shall be added unto you. Be not therefore anxious 
for the morrow : for the morrow will be anxious for itself. 
Sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof. 

25. The single-minded service of God may be 
impaired from the quarter opposite to the greed for 
wealth, namely, the carking cares of poverty. h we.s 
this which the disciples were, in common with the 
majority of mankind, most likely to suffer from ; 
therefore, the Saviour adds, Be not anxio11s, o.nd He 
devotee more teaching to this than to the preceding 
danger. The Greek word for anxwu.s signifies o. 
divided, or as we might say, distracted condition 
of mind, which prevents one from attending to duty 
(cp. Phil. iv. 6; Jae. i. 8). The Saviour does not 
forbid planning or working for our needs. The 
true contrast to the divided. mind of anxiety is tbe 
'Qarefulness' or thoughtful planning, to maintain 
good works, inculoa.ted by St. Paul (Titus iii. 8). St. 
Jerome says: • Labour is to be followed, anxiety to 
be a.voided.' It is not to be yielded to even for 
the sake of life whioh is the thing on earth tb11.t 
all most value (xvi. 25 and 26) muoh lees for the 
things that go to support life, suoh !Ml food and 
drink. He who bestowed the gift of life without 
our help will grant the food that He bas taught 
us to pray for (vi. 11) without our worry. Thu 
same holds good of the body and the clothing which 
it needs. 
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26. To enforce the lesson, Jesus points to the birds 
flying above the hearers on the mountain side. No 
doubt they are busily seeking their food, but they 
take day by day what is provided for them in the 
sliOrebouse of nature by God (Ps. cxlvii. 9 ; oiv. 28) 
for they cannot sliOre it up as does the husba.ndma.n. 
And when they perish, it is not without the thought 
of the heavenly Father, nor until they have reached 
their alloU.edepan of life (x. i9-3l). If the insignificant 
oreaturee are t.hud cared for much more the children 
of the Father (cp. vii. 11); for these a.re of m11ch 
more fJOlue. The Christian view of the lower creation, 
wbiob involves kindness to all sentient beings, is not 
based, like ,he llindu, on the ideutifica.tion of the 
living prinoiple, or ftvatma, in all. It recognizes the 
indelible dilleren~ between the human soul, joined 
with a spiri, t.bat bas relations with the divine, and 
the animal soul wbio.la is bound, so fo.r as we know, 
to maUer, bu, each is embraced in the operation of 
the divine lovu wbiob oa.ree for, and will at lo.et deliver, 
the groaning orea&ion (cp. Rom. viii. 19-~S). 

27. Anxiely about. worldly needs is as futile as 
it is wrong. H' l,ich of you by being tmxiom can 
add o,u, tt11bii 1mlo hi• ,tature ? or rather to hie a.ge: 
time being expr1t11sod in the measure of spaoe (op. 
Ps. xuix. l>). Very few would wish to add half a 
yard to their height, and no one would expeot to 
do it by &nxious foreghought; but in this wo.y 
many do \ry to lengthen their ' span ' of life. In 
reality, however, such worry tends to deoo.y of the 
powers. 
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28-9. What the birds above us teach about care 
for life, the flowers around us teach about anxiety 
for clothing. The Saviour points His hearers to the 
lilies of the field growing around them. The exact 
species of the flower is uncertain; several kinds of 
gay wildflowers grow on the bill sides of Galilee. 
Row they grow, not by a process of anxious forethought, 
but by . following simply the laws of their being 
implanted by God. They toil not, as does the man in 
the field where they grow ; neither do they spin, as 
does his wife at home, the flax or cotton that he has 
raised. The result of that human industry is usually 
very homely raiment. How different th11 fabrics in 
which God has decked the wildflower ! Even Solomon 
in all his glory (l Kings 10) was not arrayed like 
one of these. He points to one of the flowers growing 
round Him. Our Saviour is a lover of nature; He 
sees the wisdom and goodness of His Father working 
in birds and flowers with a skill l\nd beauty far beyond 
the highest human efforts. Christian culture, beyond 
any other, has fostered the feeling for the beauty 
and wonder of nature. 

30. Yet the ethical motive is ever predominant. 
Compared with God's children these glorious flowers 
a.re but the grass of the field, with whioh they a.re out 
down and used. The destiny of the one is eternal, 
while the other, when their transitory bloom is pa.et 
a.re used for supplying the daily bread of men. Ths 
oven is the kind whioh we often have in India; a 
cavity dug in the earth with a narrow opening, which 
is first heated by burning fuel inside it, and then used 
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for baking. Dried grass in Palestine was used for this 
purpose. Ye of little faith : Jesus must have perc~ived 
that some of His disciples were troubled about the 
prospect of temporal support, though they had left 
all and followed Him. He uses the same e,-pression 
in the storm on the lake (viii. 26) to Peter sinking 
in the water (xiv. 31) and to the questioning disciples 
at the: :second miraculous feeding (xvi. 8). They 
and we can only enjoy the benefit of being God's 
children, if the heart responds to the Father by faith. 

31-2. Tlierefcrre : because God is what I have told 
you, be not anxiow; for that involves a double sin i 
it shows a heathen spirit, like that of the Gentiles who 
professedly mr.ke this world the chief object of their 
life; and i, is a misjudgement of God. If he is God, 
He knows your needs; if He is Father, He cares 
aboa, them. Even in the nobler forms of ethnic 
raith tbeae aspeata of the divine nature are separated, 
In the Vedas Dyauehpitar, the Skyfn.ther, e.nd Indra, 
the raingod who dispenses the life-giving moisture, 
are separate entities. In our heavenly Father the 
power and ibe will to help are one. 

SS. Hence there is one thing needful which we 
must seek first, and that ie our F1Lther Himself, n.e 
revealed in Hie kingdom and Hie righteousness ; 
membership in the society that Jesus came to found, 
and individual fitness for it. This order of our life 
effort ha.a been already indicated in the prnyer that 
Jesue has taught. U our· desires are directed as in 
this prayer, our life will fall into correepc.ndence with 
it. The righteou11neee of God is that which bas its 
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or1gm in Him (Jas. i. 20) in contrast with that of 
the ~cribes and Pharisees (v. 20) which looks first 
and foremost to human judgement and approval. All 
these things shall be added unto you. However much 
the disciple may be called upon to deny himself, the 
other side of the truth remains that Christian righteous
ness tends to outward prosperity (cp. 1 Tim. iv. 8). 

34. Summing up.1 The day is the immediate future; 
it is sufficient for us to cope with its evils and 
difficulties. The rnorrow is the distant future ; for 
this we a.re not to be anxious in respect of any eo.rthly 
good. To care for the next thing is to master anxiety. 
The morrow with itR task will bring its strength, 
with its need its gifts. 



CHAPTER VII 

vii. 1-12. TBR CONDUCT 01' THE NEW LIFE 

Ta,: connexion of thought is less olose in this 
obapm than in the preoeding. The teaohi11ga of these 
verses, however, group themselves naturally under 
ilie beadings given below, and, for praotical purposes, 
they are summed up in the Golden Rule of v. 12. 
The governing idea is the 1-ractiool lo,·e of one's 
fellow me)\, aa ohildreu of t be One Father. 

vii. 1~. CBAIUTY JN Jl1 DOJNO Tlll!I BROTBBB 

Judge not. that ye be not jud.:ed. For with wlmt jud~o• 
men& ye judge, ye ehall be jud,:ttd: and with what me11suro 
ye mete, it 11hall be meaeured unto .,ou. And why boholdost 
thou the mote that ia in thy brotl1e1·'11, e.,-e, but con11idereHt 
not the beam that iii in lhino own eye? Or how wilt 
thou aay lo Uiy brother, Let Pie ca11t out the mote out of 
thino eyo; and lo. the be1101 i11 in thine own e.,·o? 'l'huu 
bypoori&ti, out out ti111t the Lenm out of thino own oyo; 
and thttn 11halt thou ~ee clearly to c11Mt out the moto out 
ol thy brother',i eye. 

This ia the oounterpart to reconoiliaticn with the 
offended bro\ber, v. 23-4. 
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1. A high ide:1,J, such as that enforced in vi. 33, and 
its earnest pursuit involves the danger of censorious
ness towards others who may seem to be lees earnest. 
Therefore judge not. Here again, as in the case of 
'temptation', we have a general expression used in a 
particular sense. In itself • to judge ' mea::ie to pass a. 
judgement on a question of right or wrong, whether it 
be to approve (Luke vii. 43) or to condemn (Luke xix. 22) 
or simply to discriminate (Luke xii. 57). In the sense 
of discrimination to judge is commanded (cp. 1 Thess. v. 
21) ; in the sense of condemnation we are here for
bidden to judge (cp. Luke vii. 39). Jesus conclemne 
the censorious officious spirit which sets up one's 
self as the tribunal and hie always trying to bring 
others before it a'nd to po.ea sentence on them (cp. 
Jae. iii. 1; iv. 11, 12). Even if such judgements o.re 
logically correct, they are vitiated by our failing 
to take account of our own imperfections (see v. 3-5). 
The contrary quality is the • gentleness of Christ • 
(2 Cor. x. 1) that sweet reasonableness which takes 
account of all that is good or that may become gooJ 
in another. That ye be not judged: to neglect to 
cultivate the merciful spirit which God prizes in Hie 
children, is to expose ourselves to the judgement of 
His tribunal on the footing of mere justice without 
mercy ( op. J as. ii. 13) that is, to condemnation. 

2. The truth is enforced by a Jewish proverb 
which holds good alike of ordinary lifo 11.11d of the 
divine tribunal. 'The j1uige111ent is tho sentence passed, 
and the measure is the standard by which it is 
arrived at; both will correspond (cp. xviii. ~3-35). 
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3-5. Further enforcement by the simile of the 
mote and the beam; also based on a Jewish saying, 
~mbodying a popular hyperbole like that of the camel 
and the needle (x.ix. 24). The mote, any small dry 
body, like straw or chaff, stands for a small fault ; 
the beam, which would more than blind the eye, 
points to the greatest fa.nit of all, producing spiritual 
blindness and hypocrisy (v. 5) and that is the loveless 
censorious spirit, which utterly disqualifies for a sound 
moral judgement (op. Rom. ii. 3, 21-4). Though it 
involves a gross moral absurdity, this temptation is 
,Jeo a subtle one, for the critic may imagine himself 
to be doing his brother a tbankworthy benefit, by 
casting lhe mote out of hie eye. Yet be stands a 
hypocrite confessed, for be pretends to e. position 
which only a sinless, or at least a bumble forgiven 
man may occupy. Dut if he will cast 01,t first the 
beam, begin, that is, by self-amendment, this may 
resuh in bis being able to render help to others by 
tbo lesaons drawn from his own failings. 

vii. 6. l>ISCliETION IN DEALING WITH OUT81DERB 

GiTo not that whioh i.i holy unto tho doi;e, noitho1· oast 
1our pearlil beforo the 11wine, lest haply thoy trnmplo thom 
under ilioir leet, a.nd turn and rend you. 

6. The treasures of tl:e kingdom of heaven are indeed 
entrus\ed to the disciple, not merely for his own 
benefit, but also to be imparted to others ; yet ho 
will not effect bis end by indiscrimina.to: eou.ttering 
of bis gift&, but must use discretion. The lnother, 
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however blinded by egotism, still acknowledges the same 
standard of moral value, but there are those who do 
not, and in whom one can appeal to no higher sense. 
Such one must recognize and simply avoid, even with 
the offer of that which might be for their highest 
good. Thus the Christian must be judicious, though 
not judicial. The thing to be withheld, and the 
people incapable of appreciating it are the same in 
the two first clauses, but characterized by two differ
ent metaphors. The thing is the good new11 of the 
kingdom (iv. 23, etc.); it is compa.rable to that which is 
holy-a term for the flesh of the sacrifices offered to 
God, of which the priests and worshippers afterwn.rda 
partook (Exod. xxix. 33)-m respect of its sacredness; 
it resembles pearls because of its preciousness (op. xiii. 
45, 46). The unreceptive hearers may be like dogs 
(Phil iii. 2 ; Rev. xxii. 14) who would make n. shocking 
use of the sacred food as they tight over it and drag 
it to and fro in the dust before swallowing it. Or, 
they may be like swine (2 Pet. ii. 22) wbo cunnot 
recognize the precious sphorules, ond fi1Jding them not 
ea.table trample them in the mire and turn to attack 
those who have offered them what they had not sense 
to reoognize. St. Paul repeatedly experienced such 
treatment on the part of his .Jewish hei.rers (Acts 
xiii. 45 ; xviii. 6 ). It was largtly on the grouud of 
suob sayings that the early Church carefully guo.r<led 
the knowledge of the more intimate rites o.ud truths 
of the Faith from the knowledge of the outside world; 
for they were indeed ready enough to turn and rend 
the Christian preacher. Jn the missions of the 
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reformed Churches we might do well to consider 
ca.refnlly whether we sufficiently follow out the 
principle here laid down by our Lord. To tee.oh 
non-Christian children who have no intention or 
prospect of becoming disciples of Christ to recite 
the creed or to sing hymns to Him as Saviour, 
seems scarcely in accordance with this passage. If 
outsiders were made conscious that partici11ation in 
such things is a privilege conditional on belief in 
Christ and incorporation in Him by baptism, they 
might come to think more highly of fellowship in 
Bis Church. 

vii. 7-Bl. l'ERSBVJl.llANCJ,; JN RECOURtiJ,; TO OOD 

(LUKE ZI. 9-18) 

A11k, and ii 11hall be givon you ; ,iook, 11nd yo slmll find ; 
knock, and ii 11h11II be 01iencd unto you: fol' every ono 
that nskcth rccciveth ; and ho thl\t scckoth findtJth ; nnd 
to hiw thnt knocketh it shllll be opened. Or whnt mnn i11 
there of you, who, if hia son ahall aak him for a lonf, will 
1,>ivo him n 11ione ; or if he 11hnll BIik for I\ fiHh, will 1,:ivu 
him a 11erpe11& "! 1f ye then, being evil, lmow how to givo 
good gift» uuto your children, bow wuch ruore Hho.11 your 
Fatller wbioh iii in hoave11 give i;ood thing11 to them t}111t 
aak hi1u? All t.hing11 thereloro what11oovtir )'O would tlmt 
mon 11hould do unto you, tlVtlll ijO du yo 11lHo unto thew : 
!or thi11 i11 the law and the prophet11. 

How are we to attain such di11cretion and such 
charity combined ? By tret\ting God as reo.lly our 
Father, and going to Him to supply our need in 
the aaaurance that Be will do it. 
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7. The urgency with which the believer should 
pray is expressed in a three-fold climax: ask . . . seek 
... knock ... for what you lack, for what seems to 
be lost or distant, at the door which is closed. When 
the answer to prayer is not given at once, this should 
not lead to cessation or slackness, but to greater 
earnestness. 

8. This fa enforced by a general law, which applies 
especially to Christ's kingdom: every one that asketh 
receiveth. The desire for our Father's beet gifts, which 
is so real and strong that it refuses to be balked by 
delay, and which is directed to tbe true end (vi. 33) 
cannot fail of its satisfaction (v. 6). 

9-10. A further argument from the less to the 
greater (cp. Isa. xlix. 15) from the imperfect earthly 
father to the perfect Father in heo.ven. Wbo.tever 
there is of good in the former must exist in fulness 
in the latter. The divine attributes are the same as 
the human in kind, though they vary in degree. Thie 
is the be.sis of the Christian idea. of God. The Hindu, 
on the other hand, tries to reach the infinite by denying 
whatever is in the finite, and so he thinks of God as 
nirgun, without attributes, which mea.ns praotica.Uy 
that for us He is nothing. The gift of 11, stone for 
a loaf would be mockery ; e. serpent for a fish would 
be n, cruel injury, though there might be outwo.rd 
resemblance between the two. 

11. In contrast to such unne.tural conduct tho 
average father is kind and discreet enough to give to 
hie children what is good for them, though be is evil, 
that is tainted with sin, which clings even to tbo 
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disciples, and in others occasionally briogs forth the 
frnit of unnatural cruelty to offspring. Our heavenly 
Father's knowledge of our net-ds is perfect (vi. 32); 
necessarily, therefore, He will give good things (Ja.s. 
i. 17) or as Luke xi. 13 has it, the Holy Spirit, the 
snm and crown of all good gifts, to them that ask Him. 

12. The golden rule, resnlting from all that has 
gooe before. It forms the sta.odard for judging, and 
for imparting or withholding the gifts of the king
dom; it is the answer to the prayer for wisdom ; 
the royal law of liberty (J as. ii. ~U!) which governs 
all the oiiizenR of the kingdom. In Job iv. 15 we 
read : • What thou ,hyself hat.est, do to no man,' 
aod a similar 89.ying is a.scribed to the great Rabbi 
Hille! in the Talmud. Jesus changes the negative 
int.o a poeit.ive; He raises His disciple from the 
level of justice to that of generosity. The rule sums 
up speeially ,he results of v. 1-11. Such being 
your a,titude in the matter of judging others, and 
BUob God's atii&ude towude you as a wise and boun
&iful Father, llurre/ore 10llolaoeve,- ye would, eCo., 
though lhat may involve the withholding of things 
no, aui'8d lo them (v. 6). FM ,hia •• the law and 
IM prophda, going baok M> v. 17 and the aubsequent 
upoaition of lbe righteouaneea of the kingdom. 

vii. lS-93. TB■ PDILB UD TB■ TmST 01' THm 

N■W LIJ'■ (LUKE Kiii, 24-27) 

vii. 13-U. TH■ !'IABBOW OATII 

Enier 1e iD by ihe narrow gate : for wide is the gate, 
Ind broad ia ihe way, iha• leade"1 to dutruotion, and 

u 
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many be they that enter in thereby. For narrow is the 
gate, and straitened the way, that leadeth unto life, and 
few be they that find it. 

In the parallel passage the Saviour is replying to 
the question, Lord, are they few that be saved? 
But with this image He couples another in Luke xiii. 25, 
and e.dds the substance of vv. 22, 23 of this chap
ter. It looks as if on e. later occasion our Lord bad 
quoted His earlier words with a.ddition e.nd modifi
cation. Jesus does not pronounce as to the number 
or proportion of those who are eventually saved, but 
He does say that in this world the majority do not 
choose the narrow we.y that lee.de to life. The serenely 
trustful Christian life must also be strenuous. The 
disciple must be sure the.t he has made the right 
beginning: enter ye in by the narrow gate of repentance 
(iv. 17) e.nd the new birth (John iii. 5). That gate 
e.dmits to e. we.y (cp. John x. 7, 9) which leads to 

a, goal, namely, life. It needs effort to enter this gate, 
for it is narrow, e.nd to walk in the way, for it is 
straitened by various obstacles and pitfalls. The other 
gate costs no effort to enter, nor the way e. difficulty to 
walk on. It has the le.rger choice of society, for many 
a.re using it; but it leads to dutructson. It is the 
contrast between following one's own selfish desires 
e.nd popularity among men, and losing one's life 
for Christ's sa.ke to find it (x. 39). 

vii. 16-23. l'ALSE TEACBJ,;JiS 

Beware of false prophets, whioh come to you in sheep's 
clothing, but inwardly are ravening wolves. By their fruit.a 
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ye shall know them. Do m,m gather grapes of thorns, or 
figs of thistles ? Even so every good tree bringeth forth 
good fruit ; but the corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit. 
A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither can a 
corrupt tree bring forth good fruit. Every tree that bringeth 
not forth good fruit is hewn down, and oast into the fire. 
Therefore by their fruits ye shall know them. Not every 
one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the 
kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the will of my 
Father which is in heavsn. l\Iany will say to me in that 
day, Lord, Lord. did we not prophesy by thy name, and 
by thy name cast out devils, and by thy name do WI\DY 
mighty works? And thsn will I profess unto them, I never 
knew you: depart from me, ye that work iniquity. 

15. The disciple may be honestly striving to walk 
in ibe nanow way, yet be will run e. risk from mis
direc,ion by raise guides who profoss to speak u.a 
from God. Benoe hfloar" of fa.I&" prophets whioh com" 
tc, yov. The fire, implioit propheoy on the part of 
the true Prophet that many spurious guides would 
"ppeai· in Hie Church; see uiv. 5, 11, ~4; Aota u. 
29, as Lhere had been in lerael (~ Pet. ii. 1). b1 
sheep', clolhi11g, aa if \hey were true members of the 
flock (uvi. 31). 

16. The tea, of such is eitplained by another 
motapbor. By lh111r /ruiu 11" aha.ll know th,m. They 
too are apparen'1y trees of God's garden, but they 
are not really planted by Him (op. xv. IS, o.nd lee.. 
v. ~). They will be judged by the more.I results of 
their '8aohing in ilieir own lives and those of others, 
Unless the offioial statue be oonfirmed by the personal 
obaraoter, it oan effect little good. 
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17-20. Our Lord re-echoes and confirms tbe Bap
tist's teaching (iii. e-12). Not merely must the fruit 
conform to the species of tbe tree (grapes and figs, 
v. 16) but to its condition, whether good or evil; if 
the fruit turns out persistently bad, the tree is cut 
down and used for fuel, for the fruit tree generally is 
of little value as timber. Holiness and especially 
unselfishness is tbe mark of tbe true teacher ; failing 
tbis be is preparing himself for hell, In tbe Teach
ing of the twefre Apostles we find very emphatic 
warnings against tbe prophets wbo went about among 
the early Christians, if they showed any inclination 
to make a gain of their calling. Remember that 
the prophet here co1Tesponds to the tea.char of our 
own day, be he called reader or ca.techist or pa.dri. 
The test is one that is based on the na.ture o( things, 
yet. its application requires wisdom (x. 16). 

21. Now the same truth is taugbt without siu,ilc. 
The testing, even by the standard of moral fruits 
laid down by the Saviour Himself may go wro1,g, 
but the day is coming when the real nature of the 
work of each will be determined. It will be ma.nifer.tly 
measured by the standard of the will of GoJ where it i~ 
done perfectly, in heaven ; and what fails by tLnt test 
will be stamped as iniquity, whatever the human esti. 
mate of it may have been. The discourse comes to a 
climax in these words in which the Lawgivllr guarantees 
the so.notion of Hie precepts in the judgement which Ho 
Himself will execute. Not every one that sGith unto 
me, Lord, Lord. The double title e~preeaes emphasis 
and (ervency of profession. It is indeed indispensable 
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to recognize Jesus as Lord (1 Cor. xii. 3) and in 
the apostolic age, as often in India, to do so was no 
safe or easy matter, not merely to believe, but to 
confess Him. But the greater test comes afterwards. 
Ha.ve we not seen those who have confessed Christ in 
the face of much opposition and at the cost of not a 
little suffering, who yet have failed t,o do the tvill of 
my Father ;which is in heaven persistently till the 
end (xxiv. 13). Only thus is the profession realized 
(op. xxi. 29; Rom. ii. 18 ; Jas. i. 29). On the other 
band they may do His will dospite many failures 
(vi. 19) provided only that they are always hunger
ing and lhinting (v. 6) and seeking nfter His right
eousness (vi. 33). As man Jesus Himself passed that 
test (John iv. 34; v. 30). But in the words my Fathe,,, 
here for the firat lime, He indicates a unique reln.tion
ehip to God which justilies the claim made in this 
passage. For the words ente,, into the kingdom of 
la,awn here signify lhe attainment of the fineJ bliss 
of the kingdom after the judgement. 

91. Jn lltot tloy of divine judgement, expected by 
the prophets (Mai. iii. 17. 18; Isa. ii. 11, 17) axe
outed by Jesus (iii. 19), many such false prophets 
will nol only profeu faith as they did in thie life 
and appeal to their worde (prophesy) but even to 
doods of a eort ; 1110,ay 1nighty wOTka, such a.a oxorcisme 
and miraclea (op. 1 Cor. xiii. 1-8). And all taat by 
thy name. What oan be wanting ? The one thing 
needful. 

93. In the answer of the Judge there is a. dree.d(ul 
irony. Thin w-ill 1 pofiu: or confess ; I who ought 
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to know men who ce.n say so much for themseh-es; 
I never knew you, to recognize you as indeed my 
disciples (cp. John x. 14; 1 Cor. viii. 3). Boch know
ledge involves true inward sympathy and unity of 
will. The la.ck of this inward nearness will then be 
manifested by outward separation: Depart from me. 
Nearness to Him is salvation; separation from Him is 
perdition, The works to which such double-minded 
ones appeal may seem righteous to men, but the 
working of them, lacking the true motive, counts 
before the supreme tribunal only as iniqttity, or law
lessness, for it was against the fundamental laws of 
the kingdom, e,e here set forth. Their fruit br1s 

been evil. 

vii. 24-7, THE TEST OF DIBCIPLEBHll' 

Every one therefore which heareth these words or mine, and 
doeth them, shall be likened unto a wise man, which built 
his house upon the rock: and the rain descended, nnd the 
floods co.me, and the winds blew, and beat upon that 
house; e.nd it fell not: for it wns founded upon the rock. 
And every one that hee.reth these words or mine, and <loeth 
them not, shall be likened unto a fooliRh mnn, which built 
bis house upon the sand : and the rain descended, and the 
floods oe.me, and the winds blew, and Amote upon thnt 
house ; and it fell : and greRt Wll.8 the (all thereof. 

24-5. The previous eeotion dee.It with prophets; 
this with all disoiples ; every one thaefore whiclt 
heareth these words of mine. The oonnexion bptwel.'D 

profession and aotion being as above lo.id down, con
sider how fateful a thing it is to be under my 
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instruction, for this rule brooks no exception. The 
hearer in this connexion is not merely the casua.l 
hearer of a. discourse by Christ or His messengers, 
for even the mere hearer is likened in v. 26 to one 
who builds a house that is makes himself wha.t he 
regards e.s e. permanent habitation ; this bee.ring in
cludes a.ccepte.nce of the teaching of Christ as the 
true founda.tion for the life structure. Within the 
territory of e.ccepte.nce there is, as it were, a distinc
tion of soil. The whole is indeed, liable to floods, 
for there is no Christian life without a testing. But. 
the wise man is he who has rega.rd to this, and 
selects the rock which will stand firm in flood-time; 
be adds doing to bee.ring. The le.tte1· without the 
former only makes a man's character ko.chl\, and less 
"ble to withstand temptation than before. Every 
disciple i!I building a structure of character, in which 
he must abide not for time only but fo1· eternity, 
and ihe only true foundation of this is the rook of 
obedience to Christ (cp. 1 John ii. 17 ). Vel'Be 25 
almosi clescribee the burst of the monsoon : the 
house is teste,l iu every poBBib){l wo.y ; the min 
on the roof, &be 6erot- hmrioane wind e.gninst the 
walls, the flood on the fouude.tions ; but if the 
foundation holds firm, the house will stand, fol' it is 
knit \o the rook ; the character confirmed in obedi
ence is proof Rgainat the e.s11ault11 of evil o.nd tho 
teats of judgement. 

26-7. The 'doer that worketh ' (Ju.s. i. 21>) o.nd 
the wise builder alike have indeed only exercised 
common sense, bat, while the builder on ea.nd or 
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shifting soil is not unknown in India!, he is much 
rarer than the corresponding person in the spiritual 
world, who tries to build his structure on the shifting 
sand of emotion or opinion which does not go deep 
enough for action. In either case, the greater e.nd 
more costly the superstructure, the more complete 
its ruin. The sermon begins with being, but it ends 
with doing. 

vii. 28-9. THE EFFECT Oil' THE SERMON 

(CF. MARK i. 22, 27; JOHN vii. 46) 

And it co.me to pe.ss, when Jesus ended these words, the 
multitudes were e.stonished e.t his teaching: for he taui:ht 
them e.s onlJ having e.uthority, and not as their scribes. 

28-9. The hearers a.re shaken by these solemn 
words, and feel that they a.re in the presence or 
the king of truth (John xviii. H7). Be taught: this 
is an emphatic imperfect ; He was teaching habitually 
and repeatedly, this was no iso)&,ted instance of the 
authority with which He pronounced on the conduct 
of the life that is and the destiny of the life that ie 
to come (cp. xi. 27-80 ; xxviii. 19, 20). How great and 

I The former palaoe of the Nawab of l\famdot on tbo Satlaj 
was built on tbo sandy cliff O\"erlooking the river, which, in 
tho course of generations, hatl shifted and eaten into ita l~lt 
bank. One day during the floods of tho rainy IW&80D, while 
the inmates were on its roof, the building suddenly jlllVO way, 
and sevornl perished, while muoh property was auc·ked down 
into the ee.nds of the river. Tho present condition of Dera 
Ohd.zi Khdn on the Indus is an illustration of the Bllme thing. 
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refreshing must have been the change to the people, 
harassed by the burden of minute observances (xxiii. 
4) a.nd the claims of various rabbis, to be taught, 
not as by theif' scribes, but by one who Himself was 
the fountain of authonty (op. Luke iv. 32-6). To 
how many in India has the message of Christ through 
this sermon come as e. draught of the clear we.tar of 
life after the warring sects and endless observe.noes 
of Hinduism or Islam I 



CHAPTER VIII 

viii. 1-ix. 34. TIIE ACTIVITY OF JESUS AS WOBKEB 

ESPECIALLY IN HIS HEALING MINISTRY 

THE self-revelation of Jesus by teaching is followed 
by His manifestation through action (op. John ii. 11) 
in which is shown His compaBBion for every form or 
suffering, and His power to help both body and soul. 
The arrangement is topical rather tha.n temporal. The 
first triplet of miracles in viii. 1-17 (the leper the 
centurion's serve.nt, Pater's mother-in-law) leads up 
to the prophetic quotation in "'· 17, and is followed by 
works of ve.rious kinds, not excluding teachings. This 
section exhibits Jesus in the earlier period of Tiis 
work in Galilee, when His popula.rity is yet great, but 
the first occasions of opposition on the part of the 
Pharisees a.re appearing (cp. x. 3, 11, 34). 

viii. 1-4. HEALING OF A LBPER 

(MAUK i. 40-4; LUKE V. 12-14) 

And when he was 001110 down from the mountain, great 
multitudes followed him. And behold, there came to hiui 
a leper and worshipped him, saying, Lord, if thou wilt, 
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thou canst make me clean. And he stretched forth his 
band, and touched him, saying, I will ; be thou made 
clean. And straightway his leprosy was cleansed. And 
Jesus saith unto him, See thou tell no man; but go thy 
way, shew thyself to the priest, and offer the gift that 
Moses commanded, for a testimony unto them. 

1. Having taught with authority, Jesus heals with 
authority, and having asserted His respect for the law 
(v. 171. Be now bids the healed leper fulfil its 
provisions by making the regular offering. 

2. Behold : here, as elsewhere, drawing attention 
to the in\roduction of a new subject. The event may 
have happened on the same day on whioh the sermon 
was delivered, or on another. A lepe,- : in iv. ~4 lepers 
are not mentioned among those who were healed in the 
early days. Perhaps this was the first leper of the 
many who were afterwards cured both by Jesus and by 
His apostles (1. R; xi. 5, eto.). Besides the loathsome 
and incurable nalure of the disease, with which we are 
familiar in India, and the separation from one's fellow• 
creatures which it entails, leprosy under the Jewish law 
was treated (see Lev. xiii and ziv) as a cnnee of epeoio.l 
religiou11 dofilemen,; ,be seclusion of thtl leper w1u1 

very 11arict ; when bis dieeaae had been identified by the 
priellt, he was ordered to go about with torn olotl,os, 
covered upper lip, crying 'unoloan, unclean !' to warn 
others from defiling themeelvee by coming near hini, 
and to dwell apart from other human habitations. 
If healed by God's mercy, be was to ba.vo his cure in 
like manner certified by the priest, and to offer 
cleansing aaorifioee. This unfortunate dares to come 
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near to Jesus, and instead of warning Him off he wor
ships Him, that is prostrates himeelf,,in token of his 
presentation of an urgent and humble request. Lord, 
as possessing authority and power, thou canst. He 
was full of leprosy (Luke v. 12) but also full of faith, 
like the centurion (v. 9) and unlike the disciples on the 
stormy lake (v. 26). Even the ordinary physician, if 
his patient has no faith in him, will often effect little; 
in the case of Christ and Hie apostles the need of faith 
which meets and appropriates the healing power that 
goes forth from them, is often mentioned, see ix. 22; 
Acts xiv. 9. If thou wilt: this appeal to the com
-paeeion of Jesus went home; it was the very thing that 
He was there for. 

3. The eagerness of our Saviour's a.newer is shown 
in His gesture and word ; inat.ea.d of shrinking from 
the leper he stretched forth hi, hand and touched him, 
hy the letter of the le.w contracting defilement, by the 
power of the Spirit removing it, saying, I will; be tlwu 
made clean, by the bee.ling virtue that goes with the 
word and touoh. 

4. At the same time, ready as Be was to heal, Jesus 
-did not wish to have around Him a. miscellaneous crowd 
-of patients and onlookers who would be reoeivinl( a 
false impression of the work He la.id the ohief streee oo, 
namely, the healing of the soul. He would rather have 
the healed man give the pro.otioa.l proof of his oure in 
the wo.y ordained in the law, for a t68tiwmy ttnto thMn, 
that is the priests, of whom wo.ny after Pentocos, 
believed (Aote vi. 7). The leper would first show him
·self to the priest who was most easily a.ooeseible, for 
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they were scattered throughout the country. He would 
pronounce the man clean, offer tho preliminary offer
ing, and restore him to the society of his fellows (Lev. 
xiv. 1-9). Then, after eight days, he would offer the pre
scribed sacrifices in the temple at Jerusalem 1Lev. xiv. 
10-32)- From this it was evident that Jesus was no 
deceiver who sought to attract crowds to Himself for 
His own advantage by magical arts, as His enemies 
affirmed (op. uvii. 63) nor yet one who despised the 
Jaw of Moses (see Aots xxi. 21, 28). Brief as is the 
story of this miracle, wo see in it the qualities of 
Jesus reflected; Bia sympathy, power, reverence for 
order, and care for the future good of those whom 
He healed. 

viii. ~IS. &&\LINO OF A CBNTUBION
1
S BIIBVANT 

(LUU vii. 1-10) 

And when he wu entered• into Capernaum, thero came 
unto him • oenturion. beeeeohing him, and aaying, Lord, 
my se"ani lielh in lhe houae aiok of ibe palsy, grievously 
loru111nW. And he aailh WIW him, I \\ill oowe and heu.l 
him. And ibe oeniurion auwered and 11aid, Lord, I am 
DO& worthy Ulai Ulou abonldeai oome under my roof : but 
only 11&y Uu, word, and my 1111"ant shall be healed, For 
I al,io iuu a man under auibority, having under myself 
aoldi.,1'11 : and I 11ay to '11111 one, Go, and ho gooth ; and to 
eother, Come. and be cometh : and to my 11urvu.nt, Do 
lhi,i, and he doelh h. And when Jesus beard It, he 
lllarvelled, and nid to them ihat followed, Verily I say 
llllto you, I baye ncn found ao great faiib, no, not in Iaru.el. 
And I say unto you, Uiai many eball oome from the eHt 
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and the west, and shall sit down with Abraham, and 
lsu.n.c, and Ja.cob, in the kingdom of heaven: but the sons 
of the kingdom shall be cast forth into the outer darkness: 
there she.II be the weeping and gnashing of teeth. And 
Jesus ea.id unto the centurion, Go thy way ; a.s thou hast 
believed, so be it done unto thee. And the servant was 
hen.led in that hour. 

Luke also rela.tee this close upon the Bermon. In 
the time of Christ, the unit of the Roman army we.a the 
legion, consisting of 6,000 foot soldiers 11.nd commanded 
by an imperator or general. Thie wo.e divided into 
six cohorts of 1,000 ea.eh, which corresponded to our 
regiment (paltan) and were commanded by e. tribune 
or colonel. They are referred to in John xviii. 12 and 
Acts xxi. 31, as the ' band ' and the ' chief co.pte.in ', 
A regiment of this 1:1ize we.e stationed in the Ca.sth: of 
Antonia above the temple in Jerueo.lem to keep order 
there. The cohort was divided into t.en ma.niples, or 
centuria of one hundred men, eo.ch commanded by 
a centurion, who thus corresponded in authority to 
the captain of a company. Hie eocia.l position was 
something between that of 11, present day c11.pta.in and 
a non-commissioned officer. The centurions were con
sidered to be the backbone of the Rome.n army. Those 
mentioned in the New Testament e.ppea.r in a favour
able light (cp. xxvii. 54; Aot1:1 x. 27; xvii. 1). As in 
the oo.ee of civil and criminal justice, so with the 
milite.ry profession, our Lord did not pronounce 
any opinion e.e to the legitimo.cy of their methods, more 
especie.lly as to the rightness or wrongneBB of war. 
He left the principles which He implanted in the 
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hearts of men to do their work in modifying sooial 
and political institutions. 

5. In Capernaum, where Jesus had settled (iv. 13) 
there was 11, military garrison, but whether of impe
rial Roman troops, or levies of Herod Antipa.s, we do 
not know for certain. The centurion ea.me to Jesus, 
as St. Luke tells us, through the agency of friends 
from among the elders of the Jews whose religion he 
favoured, a.ud for whom he had built I\ synagogue ; 
probably he was a ' proselyte of the gate ' who 
believed in God but had not received oiroumoision. 

6. He is couoemed on aooount of his snvane, 
merally • boy ', whioh term Wl\8 applied to domestic 
servants, B8 often in India; perhaps a soldier orderly. 
Pal,y, or paralysis (op. iv. 24; ix:. 2). This was n.n 
e1peoi&lly bad oaae, for he was grievo11aly tof'menled, tho.t 
is in great pain through the oontraotion of the muscles 
or otberwiae. 

7. Jesus (aa sbown by St. Luke) recognizes the 
force of &be plea of the friends and the faith of the 
centurion, and replies, I wtll oome and heal him. He 
does no, hesitate lo predict lhe cure, and word is sent 
to the centurion, whose answer proves hie faith to 
have been enn greater than at first seemed. 

B. I cam aoe worehy, e,a. The Jewish elders who 
were accompanying Jesus musi have felt some surprise 
a, Bis willinpeu to go into the house of a Gentile, 
whiob would be held to involve ceremonial defilement 
(John xviii. 28) and something of the au.me feeling 
aeems to have been in t.he mind of the centurion 
when be beard that Jeaua was actually coming; he 
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esteemed the Jewish nation and felt himself unworthy 
as a heathen to receive under bis roof an Israelite 
rabbi ; but still more be felt himself a helpless man 
before one who commanded the vital powers of the 
world, and for whom it wa.e enough to say the word 
of healing. 

9. Having such complete faith, why does he think 
it necessary to give Jesus a reason for it? He is 
overwhelmed a.t the condescension of J esue, and has 
sent a second deputation of fiiends to him, begging 
Him not to trouble Himself (Luke vii. 6). He now 
with submissive courtesy, gives the reason why he 
ha.s refused so kind an offer. He regards the position 
of Jesus in the sphere of life-giving powers as analogous 
to his own a.s a. milita.ry officer and householder. He 
comma.eds his soldiers to go and come on military 
duties, or his household slave to do domestic services; 
and J esue ca.n do the same to those forces over which 
He ha.s been given authority hy Jehovah of hosts, 
Lord of the armies of heaven. 

10. This stra.ightforwe.rd and unhesita.ting confidence 
on the part of the centurion ca.lls forth the admiration 
of Jesus. Such faith He might well have looked for 
in bis own people, and the absence of it excited Hie 
wonder (Mark vi. 6). In these a.ecriptions t.o our 
Lord of surprise, whether glad or aorrowful, we alee.rly 
soe the reality of His humanity, in virtue of whiob 
He had emptied Himself of the exercise (not of the 
possession) of His divine wisdom and power, so that 
He aould be surprised or weary. Our Lord regards 
the man's faith as so great, not because he had 
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penetrat.ed the mystery of His nature, but because 
it wa.s so complete on the level on which he stood ; 
the effect of orders from a distance in military 
discipline led him to a belief in divine telepathy, 
and each a conviction bad not as yet been shown 
by any Jew, not even the disciples, so far as we 
know. 

11-12. This sorrowful side of the glad spectacle 
draws from Jesoe the reflection that, after all, 
the laok or faith in Israel is only the prelude to 
an untold aianiresta.tion of it among the Gentiles 
(Rom. i:i. 11, li); ma11y shall come and shall sit 
dcvm, eta. (cp. Isa.. 1:lv. 6; Mal. i. 11). Bit down 
is literally • reoline ' as was the custom in the 
time of Obrist when eating at ta.hie (ix. 10). The 
Rabbis taught lbat the kingdom or Messiah would 
be ushered in with an immense banque~, about 
the dewls of whioh the Talmud contains many 
puerilities; but lbe image itself is a vivid one 
denoting eujoymen, and fellowship, a.nd was adopted 
by our Saviour here and in several parables (op . 
.iao uvi. 99; Luke m. 15; uii. SO; Bev. J:i:a:. 9). 
The Jew, if failhful, bad as a aon of the kingdom 
Uie firat olum lo ha privileges (Rom. ix. 4, 6) but 
ir fai\hl.. he migM beoome a son of the evil one 
(J:.iil. 38; John viii. 44) and aa aucb no earbhly 
deaoent would NODre for him a p..rt In the joya 
of lbe kingdom, bu, be would b• ooat forth from 
Iha brillian'1y lighted banquet hall, info th, outer 
darhe11, in which he bad imagined the Gentile to 
be; and lh.re, in that darkness, ahall b, tlta we,ptng, 

16 
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una.va.iling grief for th~ loss of the kingdom, and 
gnashing of teeth (Pa. cxii. 10; Acts vii. 54) equally 
futile ra.ge a.t the happiness a.tta.ined by others whom 
they had despised, a. token that they a.re in their 
• own place' (Acts i. 25). The article in the phrase 
.the weeping and the gnashing, etc., indicates the 
well-known lamentation and fury of the lost soul, 
-described in Jewish writings a.nd repeatedly referred 
to by Jesus (x:iii. 42, 50). This a.ssertion of the 
future admission of Gentiles on equal terms (for 
the one specially in evidence wa.s uncircumcised) 
to the kingdom, and the exclusion of Jews, must 
have been startling to the Pharisees, a.nd even to 
the disciples; but it simply expands the message 
of the Baptist. 'Think not to say within yourselves, 
We have Abraham to our father: for I sa.y unto 
you that God is able of these atones to ro.ise up 
-0hildren unto Abraham ' (iii. 9). At the sa.me time 
it had to be taught gre.dually, lest the disciples 
in their inexperience a.nd ce.rne.lity should have 
thrown be.ck the promised extension of the kingdom 
by unwise a.nd precipitate e.otion. Here the incident 
of the centurion follows aptly on that of the leper. 
The first is a. Jew, and the attitude of Christ 
in hea.ling him is one of respect to the law, though 
its regulations e.s to touch, etc., must not limit God's 
t>urpose of mercy. Here Jesus bas to do with a 
Gentile, and is equally ready to uudergo teobniool 
defilement. He uses Jewish imagery to set forth 
a thought which goes fo.r beyond the hori~on of 
Judaism. 
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viii. 14-17. PETEB
0

S MOTBEB·D-·LAW CURED OF FEVER, 

AND MANY SICK HEALED 

(IU.BK i. 29-34; LUKE iv. 38-41) 

And when Jesus was come into Peter's house, he saw 
his wife's mother lying sick of a fever. And he touched 
her band, and the fever left her ; and she arose, and minis
tered onto him. And when even was come, they brought 
unto him many possessed with devils : and he cast out the 
spirits wilh a word, and healed all that were sick: that 
it 1night be fulfilled which was spoken by Isaiah the prophet, 
saying, Himself took our infirmities, and bare our diseases. 

14. Comparing the parallels, we learn that Jesus 
had just healed a demoniac in the synagogue nt the 
time of service, and that Jamee and John on.me along 
with Him i1do Ptlllr'a ho111B, which was also tho.t of 
Andrew. U wu tbe evening of the Sabbath, and He 
wonld be espect.ing to tind the evening meal reo.dy, 
but Pater's molbar-in-law is lying 1-iclc of a jBVB'f', o.nd 
hie young wife, if at home, ie doubt.Ieee o.ttenJing 
to the s-tient; for s,. Luke's expreeeion (iv. 38) 
• bolden wi~ a great. fever' shows that it was o. severe 
attack, and probably of obronio fever, euoh as was 
not uncommon on the hot and damp shores of the 
low-lying Lake of Galilee. Andrew and Peter were 
of Betbsaida (John i. 44); probably they had moved 
to Caperuaum when Jesus eettled there. From 1 Cor. 
i1. 5 we learn that Pater's wife used to a.ocompany 
bim on his missionary tours in later years. 

15. And Ji, touched h.,- hand: grasping it to raise 
her (Mark) and commanding the fever to leave 
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her (cp. Luke v. 9); and she arose at once (Luke) 
and ministered unto him, preparing and serving the 
meal (cp. Luke x. 40; John xii. 2). 

16. On a Sabbath evening, work might begin ha.If 
an hour af~er sunset ; so when even was come, they 
brought unto him many possessed with devi'-9, such 
a.s he bad healed in the synagogue tha.t da.y (Ma.rk 
i. 23-7). Jesus had compassion not only on them 
but healed all that were sick in that crowd, by laying 
on of hands (cp. Luke iv. 40, where we also lea.rn 
that some apparently anticipated the proper time, 
coming 'when the sun wa.s setting', but it would 
seem that Jesus did not refuse them, any more than 
He had the man in the synagogue). 

17. This free and overflowing compassion corre
sponded to a trait in the picture given in Isa. liii. 4 
of the righteous yet suffering servant of Jehovah. 
The translation is free from the Hebrew. Himself 
took away from us our inji:rmitiu, and bare, as a 
burden laid on Himself, our disBMu. & relieved 
others at the oost of suffering to Himself (op. uvii. 
42). In His bee.ling work, whether in laying on 
he.nds, or otherwise, • power oame forth from him ' 
(Me.rk v. 30; Luke vi. 19) and that not without 
physioe.lly exhe.usting effects on Him, to say nothing 
of the suffering of sympathy. 

viii. 18-22. ASPIRANTS POB DISClPLBIIBlP 

Now when Jesus saw great multitudes about him, he 
gave commandment to depart unto the other aide. ~d 
there oame n. soribe and said unto him, Mae'8r, I will 
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follow thee whithersoever thou goest. And Jesus saith unto 
him, The foxes have holes, and the birds of the heaven 
bat11J nests ; but the Son of man bath not where to lay 
his bead. And another of the disciples said unto him, 
Lord, suffer me first to go and bury my father. But Jesus 
saith unto him, Follow me ; and leave the dead to bury 
their own dead. 

This is placed later by (Luke ix. 57-60), who 
also adds a third (v. 61, 62). From here onwards to 
ix. 34 is depicted the busy iife of Jesus as He moves 
from place to plaoe. 

18. A new scene abruptly introduced. Jesus sees 
gretd muUiludia about him, implying tho.t the 
oontinuoos pressure o( the crowds who followed for 
healing and teaobiog bad become a physioo.lly in
tolerable strain; He therefore gives oommo.ndment to 
one of His fishermen disciples to depart unto the other 
Jide. Appareo'1y He was in Capernaum on the 
north-wee, aide of ,be Lake, and He wished to croae to 
the ea.at aide which was lees thickly populu.ted 11,nd 
had more Jl'IIIIUIB among its people ; hence tbe pressure 
of &he crowds would be relieved. 

19-:lO. As ,hey are starting, two men come up, 
ulfering disoiplesbip. The first is epoken of literally as 
ou attri~. He like the second (v. 21, another of the 
diMiplea) wu a disciple in the more general sense 
ihougb no, yet • cloae follower ; and he also belonged 
to tbe olus of soribee of whom not many joined 
our Lord; benoe, from the huma.n point of view, the 
olfor wu a tempting one, like that of 11, pandit or a 
maulawi coming to the misaionary. He 11o0knowledges 
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Jesus as Master, that is, Guru or teacher, and he is 
ready to follow Him everywhere, even in this 
wandering life. Yet Jesus, as in the case of Nicodemus, 
first gives a testing reply (cp. John iii. 3) to show 
that neither the impulse of the momP.nt nor mere 
intellectual conviction is sufficient to endure the strain 
of discipleship. Jesus puts before him trenchantly 
the homeless life which He wa.;i then lee.ding, in 
contrast even to beasts and birds. Nests should be 
translated roosting places,• for, of course, birds do not 
live in their nests. Thie homelessness wa.s not because 
Jesus had not friends or relatives who would gladly 
take Him in, nor yet was it from a. conviction like 
that of the Indian sadhu that the bairagi life is 
meritorious in itself, but it we.a the drawing of 
divine compassion for the needy multitude& which 
would not suffer Him to oa.ll a.ny place home, hut 
thrust Him forth, a.a He would ha.ve His disciples go, 
into the great harvest field (ix. 36, 38). Happy 1m 

those who, for the greater joy of walking in the 
footsteps of Christ, have renounced the joys of home; 
for they do it not to gain merit, but to pa.y ll debt of 
love (op. 2 Cor. viii. 9; Rom. i. 14). On the Son of man, 
see note below. What the result of the incident was, 
is not told; tbe object of recording it was ma.in)~· to 
lend vividness to the picture of the life full of incident 
which Jesus led in Galilee at this time. 

21-2. The second of these men ha.d been summont·d 
by Jesus, as were the apostles, to follow Him with 
the inner circle (Luke ix. 59). He is of the opposite 
disposition to the first, and excuses himself on 
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the plea of filial duty-S'UffeJr me first to go and b1,ry 
my father. These words by no means imply that his 
father was lying dead, and tbo funeral duties 
immediately imminent. It is the time-worn excuse 
with which we a.re so sadly familiar in India. in the 
case of those who have heard and acknowledged the 
oall of Christ to follow Him and join the circle of 
His disciples. • I cannot do it while my father,' or 
more often, • my mother is living. Let me we.it till 
they are gone; ,hen I will become a. Christian.' The 
almost invariable result, too, we know sadly :well. It 
is, indeed, a bard and grievous matter no"', as it was 
in Galilee, to break up family relationships, or urge 
one t.o come away from filial duties, yet there a.re the 
dead, who have experienced no movement of the new 
life. and \be new disciple must be content to let 
them discharge tb1l duties of family piety, from which 
be ie hindered hy a higher eonship-leove the dead to 
bi.ry lhMr ow,a dead. 

NOTE ON TBB TITLII I BON OF l\lAN' 

The meaning of tbie tide or term applied by our 
Lord to Bim&elf &0 frequently in the Gosp1:1ls but 
never found e)aewbere in the New Testament except 
in tbe last words of S1ephen (Acts vii. 56) hu.a been 
much diaouaaed of late years. We give what seems to 
be the reliable results. 

(1) The title is clearly a third prrson auhstitute for 
the first personal pronoun, such u.a bondtJ (the elo.ve, 
i. e. of God) rtJquim (the writer, i. e. o( the letter 
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in question) so often used in Urdu and other Indian 
languages. On the analogy of these uses the term 
would be intended as a modest designation of the 
speaker. 

(2) Accordingly in the Gospels it is used only 
by ,Jesus (in Matthew thirty times; Mark fourteen ; 
Luke twenty-five; John twelve) to designate Him
self, never by any one else of Him, with the 
one exception of John xii. 34, where the people 
a.re quoting Christ's own words and asking Him 
to explain the meaning of the term. In the Church 
subsequently the title never became e. current 
designation of our Lord, notwithstanding its use by 
Stephen already quoted, and by Ja.mes the J uat 
at His martyrdom (with refereuce to the words in 
xxvi. 64; recorded by Hegesippus in Eusebius' Church 
History, II, 23, 12). Furthermore, J eeus used this 
term of Himself throughout Hie ministry the first 
recorded instance being His mention to Nathaniel 
of • angels . . . descending upon the Son of man • 
(John i. 51). From this we me.y conclude that 
it is not e. synonym for MesRiah, sinoe Jesus did 
not explicitly accept this title till e. la.ta period in His 
ministry (xvi. 16). 

(3) The use of the n.rtiole with the term Son of man 
in all the Gospels indicates tha.t Jesus intended to 
emphasize its unique meanin~, a.a applied to Him11elf. 
True we cannot be sure that He used any 11.rticle 
with the Aramaic term bar nasha, but we kuow that 
in Urdu and other IudiA.n le.nguages it is possible to 
oonvey the force of the e.rticle, though the language 
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does not possess one, whether by position, intonation, or 
-0therwise. In the case of John xii. 34, Jesus may 
well have been spea.king Greek, as the discourse 
there recorded wa.s occasioned by the presentation to 
him of Greek inquirers. In any case the rendering 
-of the term by all the interpreters of the early Church 
with the Greek article makes it practically certain that 
Jesus did so emphasize it. 

(4) Taking these two aspects, a. modest self-desig
nation and emphasis on its unique meaning as ap
plied to Him, we turn to the Old Testament use of 
the tiue Son of ma.n, a familiarity with whioh Jesus 
would cenainly expect in His hearers. In the Psalms 
which Jesus and the apostles so much used the term, 
where emphatic, deoott.s the frailty of man (cxlvi. 3) 
and especially in contrast to the presence of God with 
him (viii. 4; cxliv. 3) and strengthening him (lxxx. 17). 
h is also a.ddre&11ecl to the prophet Ezekiel (whose 
name means God shall strengthen) some ninety times 
after his opening vision of thi, likeness of n. man upon 
the throne (i. 26, 'J7J. It is a title reminding him 

<>f bis frail,y in connexion with the wonderful and 
crushing revelations' vouchsafed to him. In De.niol 
vii. 13 the application is of a different kind. Tho 
prophet, after lhe vision of the kingdoms of the 
world, represented by beasts because they o.ro rounded 
upon brute force, sees ' one like unto e. son of 
mau ' to whom the kingdom is given, indioe.ting that 
the final sovereignty of the world will vest in one 
in whom the ideal of humunity is realized. Thie 
prophecy ,Jesus a, the crisi1 of Hi<1 life, when He 
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stood before the High Priest, applied to Himself 
(xxvi. 64) thereby sea.ling His death wa.rra.nt, We 
ma.y conclude, then, that our Lord by the use of 
the term ' Son of ma.n ' intended to convey the im
pression of His lowliness, in contrast with the tre
mendous rcvelatio11e entrusted to Him, and to lead 
up His hearers to the idea of a. unique humanity in 
which the truth of human na.ture is realized, e.nd 
fina.lly ' crowned with glory a.nd honour ' in the 
universal dominion over humanity which is His 
right. Thie n.greee with the various connexions in 
which the term is used, e. g. Hie poverty (in thiR 
passage); Hie familiar intercourse with men (xi. 19); 
His authority to forgive sins (ix. 6) ; lordship over 
the Sabbath (xii. 8) ; and His seoond a.dvent in 
glory (x. 23). 

viii. 23-7. THE STILLING OF THE STORM ON THE LAKP. 

{MA.BK iv. 36-41; LUKE viii. 22-o) 

And when he was entered into a boat, his ·dieciplcs fol
lowed him. And behold, there aroRe a great tempest in 
the sea, insomuch that the boat was CQ.vered with the wa,·eri : 
but he was 11sloop. And they oame to him, and awoku 
him, saying, Save, Lord ; we perish. And ho uith unto 
them, Why are yo fearful, 0 ye or little faith? Then lw 
arose, e.nd rebulced the wind~ and the sea; and thurn w,., 
a great calm. And tho men 1u,u·vellod, ,;aying, Wla .. t 
manner of mo.n is this, that even the winds and the riCa 

oboy him? 

23. Jesus and His disciples enter into a bO(a/, 

which had been got ready n.ooording to Hie order 
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(v. 18). St. Mark (iv. 36) mentions that the boatmen 
take Jesus as He was wearied out with toil and 
strain. 

24. A ~eat temput : from a sudden andhi or 
w:indstorm, sweeping down on the low, hot lake 
from the snowy heights of Hermon. The boat was 
covered ,vith th. waves, or as we should say, was 
shipping water, and likely soon to sink, as many 
have done in that lake. He was asleep, rocked by 
she storm in His Eleep weariness. 

25. In contrast to the quiet rest of Jesus the 
sbree words of the disciples are curtly picturesque, 
jerked on~ in the excitement of danger. Save, Loril: 
1111 peri.lh I 

~- Wlay are ye fear/111 1 Such cowards ; the 
words imply blame (cp. Rev. ui. 8) or their little faith, 
seeing that Ibey bad already had sufficient oppor
tunity to learn faith in their heavenly Father o.nd 
in Joans. But they needed op to the end to leo.rn 
Ibis lesaon (John lliv. 1). They could trust His 
help waking, but ,hey were not sure that they were 
1afo under the Falher'a o!\l'e with Him 11,11leep. The 
lailh of Jesus Himeelf stands out in oontt-o.st (op. 
Luke xiii. 39); for He is the oa.ptain of our faith, 
(op. H':lb. xii ~ ma.rgin). He does not dema.n<l the 
apathy of the Yogi, bot the trust of o. child. 
Ba\·ing quieted 1he minds of the disoiplos by theefl 
words, He arises and quiets the stormy lo.ke by Hie 
aulhol'ity. He relmked ,he wind, and the ,ea, trmit
ing the elements 88 He did the fever (Luke iv. 39) 
and the demon of diseaao (Mark ix. 26) 11,e hostile 
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powers to be forcibly restrained. The calm that 
.followed wa.s great, sudden and complete, like the tem
pest (v. 24). 

27. Tke men who marvelled were probably the 
boatmen, who were ta.king the Master and his dis':!Ples 
across the lake. They felt that He was an extra.
ordinary man; the disciples in the light of Christ's 
rebuke, and this experience were advancing t.owa.rda 
a. deeper faith. 

viii. 28-34. HEALING OF THE GADABE~E DBMOSIAC 

(MABK V 1-17; LUKID viii. 26-37) 

And when he wa.g come to the other eide- into• the country 
,of the Ge.de.renee, there met him two poBBeaeed with devils, 
coming forth out of the tombs, e:a:oeeding 6eroe, BO that 
no me.n could pe.ee by the.t way. And behold, they cried 

• out, ee.ying, What he.ve we to do with thee, thou Son of 
God ? a.rt thou come hither to torment us before the time ? 
Now there v,e.e a.fe.r off from tbom a herd of many swine 
feeding. And the devils besought him, saying, If thou 
ea.et us out, eend ue e.we.y into the herd of swine. And he 
ea.id unto them, Go. And they ea.me out, and went into 
the swine : e.nd behold, the whole herd nuhed down the 
steep into the see., e.nd perished in the wa.•en. And thdy 
the.t fed them fled, 1rnd went a.way into the city, and told 
everything, e.nd whe.t we.e befallen to them tb .. t ware 
_possessed with devils. And behold, a.II the city came ou, 
to meet Jesus : e.nd when they saw him, they be110ught hifll 
that he would depa.rt from their borders. 

This seems to have been the moat outstanding 
bee.ling of a demoniac, a.nd is therefore _recorded by 
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all the Synoptics, St. Mark being the most detailed 
and vivid in his description. 8t. Matthew speaks 
of two demoniacs, the others only of one ; we may 
suppose that this evangelist, as an eyewitness, was 
the more strictly a.ocurate, but it may well be that 
one of the men was the leader and more in evidence. 
The disease, in this case ascribed to demon posses
sion. was insanity ; the men were raving and dangerous 
maniacs, and were treated, after the barbarous ous
k>m of the &Re, only by forcible confinement; but 
such wa.s ,heir fury and strength that they escaped 
from their fet&ers, and ao ,vere free to roam at hu-go 
and block the roads of th8' countryside till the he1\ler 
oame tb•' way. 1' is the influence of His example 
and new life which has taught men the humane treat
ment of the in•ne, by which many now rt:ioover, 
aod all are properly oared for in Christian lands, 
or at least nnder • Christian government. How dif
leren, was the old pagalkltan11 in India! 

28. Tl,e ammlry of lhe OtJda-renes. The other 
evangeliats mention the landing place o.s the country 
of the Genaenea. Gerua anawera to the modern 
Khersa, a place on the ea.at of. the lake, where steep 
aborea oome down lo ita edge. Matthew probably 
apeaks of the Gadarenea beoause Gadara was tho 
moat no-..ble lown in tba, direction though it was 
tome distanoe further 1011th. It waa celebrated for 
i'8 bot sprin1a. wbiob were frequented by the upper 
clae118s, many of them Gentile&, for whoae benefit 
Uie pip of this atory would be kept. The dlatriot 
oalled Gadari~• belonged to tbe Deoapolis, already 
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referred to as a largely Gentile region (iv. 25). As 
Jesus mounted the steep shore after landing the 
two demoniacs met Hirn. They were coming foTth out 
of the tombs, which they ha.d selected as their dwell
ing, these rock-hewn sepulchres being safe retreats 
from those who would have caught and confined them. 
To a Jew these rocks were a dwelling of unspeakable 
defilement; it was as if a. Brahman should subsist 
-on other peoples ea.et off food, a strong symptom of 
insanity. That way was the road to the town, re
presented now by a. ruin on a spur going towards 
the lake, about 300 feet 11.bove its level. The road 
had been deserted by wayfarers, but J eeus wu not 
afraid to take it. • 

29. The madmen spea.k in the persons of the demons 
inhabiting them, with a mixture of terror and repulsion: 
what have we to do with thee ? and the demons recognize 
Hirn as the Son of God, i. e. the MeBBia.h, earlier than 
did men, even the disciples (:1iv. 33; xvi. 16). Compare 
the girl with a spirit of divination, Aote 1:vi. 16, 17, 
and Jae. ii. 19. Conviction 11,nd confession of the trulh 
a.bout .J eeus does not necesearil y bring ea.I va.tion. They 
feel that He has come to destroy their power over 
men, and suppose that this means tormenting them 
as they did others, before they had had the ohanoe 
of exercising their power to the full (op. xviii. 34; 
Luke xvi. 28; Rev. xiv. 10; n. 10). No doubt the 
report of the works of Jesus h11,d reached those parts 
from time to time. 

30. Afar off fro11i them : or o.e Mark says, ' there oo 
the mountain side,' visible some wa.y olf on the elope. 
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.A herd of many swine : the demand for swine's flesh 
wa.s large, for Gada.ra had two ampbitheatres and a 
long colonnaded street, implying a considerable Roman 
population. 

31. If thou. ca&t us out : according to Ma.rk v. 8 
Jesus bad a.lready given the command. Stmd '"' 
away inw ths l,tm! of swi,w: this seems to indicate 
a desire to control some kind of bodily organism, even 
if it could not be the highest. 

32. Go : the word does not necessarily imply per
mission, being ua.otly the same a.s that addressed to 
Satan after the la.st temptation (iv. 10) and there 
lranslaM!d, • Get uiee hence'. But Ma.rk and Luke 
say that He gave ,h-,m leave. As a result, the whola 
herd rwhed d011111 ilu ,ieep hiUside into the lake and 
were drowned. 

33-4. The swineherds would be too frightened to 
try to save any of the pigy lest the demons should 
oalch them. So ,hey fted away to the oity (Gero.ea, 
not the distao, Ga.d1ua) and told the owners of the 
great JewiYh magician who had now actually visited 
lheir pans wi,h suoh dreadful effects. all the city 
to111e °"' lo ,uel Jeaw : they were afraid to o.asa.ult 
one who could wield auoh powers; the loss suata.intid 
in tbe dea,h of the swine was very considerable n.nd 
they could not understand Bis estimate that tbe 
human souls ud bodiee delivered from bondage were 
fu more valoable than many swine, so they l,e,ought 
him iJM,t he would dqart from thtM borders or territory. 
Their prayer was answered to their own lose ; not 
10 that of the he&led demoniacs who desired to 
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remain with Jesus, but were bidden to go and proclaim 
His goodness in the neighbourhood, where among the 
Gentiles there was little danger of arousing a. spurious 
Messianio :,mthusiasrn, and when next Jesus C:\me 
there people were ready to bring the sick to Him 
for healing (Mark vii. 31-7). Since then Christendom 
has learned to expend the value of many thousand 
herds of swine on the kindly care e.nd cure of the 
lunatic. 



CHAPTER IX 

jx. 1-8. JmALINO AND ABSOLUTION FOB A PABALTTIO 

(IWIK ii. 8-Ul; LUKE v. lS-96) 

And he enwnid into a boai, and crossed over, and oame 
into bis own ci,y. And behold. ibey brought to him a 
waD aiok of ,he palsy, lyin,;: on a bed: and Jesus seeing 
,heir faiih aaid unto Uie aiok of Uie palsy, Son, be of good 
oheer; &hy sins are forgiven. And behold, certain of the 
acribes said wi&hin U-.emaelvea, This man blasphemoth. 
And Jesas bowing Uieir Uionghts said, Wherefore think 
ye nil in your heart&? For whether ia easier, to say, 
Thy llUUI are forgiven, or to aay, Arlie, and walk? But 
~i ye may lmow \hai Uie Son of man bath power on 
eanh IO forgive &i.na {Uien aaiUi be to the aiok of the 
palay) Ariae, and -.ke up iby bed, and go unto thy 
bolW!. And be• uoae, aud depart.ad to bi1 houH, Bui 
wbe!I ibe mul\itudea aaw ii. iboy wore afraid, and gloriftod 
God, wbioh bad gi-..en 1uah powor unto men, 

The aoooun, liven by Matthew is brief. From the 
o"1ers we laarn in addition that Jesus was teaobing 
in • house (Mark ii. 1 ; Luke v. 17); that a orowd of 
liatenen bad 11a\bered who fill('() op the oonrtya.rd '° Ue gate (Mark ii. 2); ,hat a.mong them were Pba.risees 
and doo\an of the law, uot only from Galilee, but 

18 
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irom J udaea and Jerusalem, and that special mani
festations of healing power had taken place which 
increased the desire of people to profit by His presence 
•(Luke v. 17) ; that the bearers of the sick man un
covered the roof a.hove the e.partment in which Jesus 
we.a (Mark ii. 4). The mention of the scribes from 
J eruse.lem is one of the indicatbns in the Synoptics 
of e.n earlier ministry of Jesus in Jerusalem, to treat 
of which did not lie within their ple.n (see John ii, iii, v). 
They were ready to ce.rp e.t and vilify the risin~ 
teacher. Matthew relates only the me.in features of this 
incident, suffioiently to bring out the occasion of the 
first accusation of blasphemy, which is the keynote 
-0f the Pharisaic opposition to Jesus. This accuse.tioo 
was steadily and craftily followed up to the final 
sentence of the High Priest (uvi. 65) which sealed 
His doom. Here we see e.leo the lines on which 
Jesus answers the repeated slander by showing tbat 
Bis works correspond to Hie words, the opposite of 
the infallible sign of the fe.lee prophet (vii. 15-20 ; 
op. vv. 5, 6; John v. 36; x. 37, 38). 

1. Jesus crossed over from the ea.stern to the north
west shore of the lake to hi, own city, namely, Caper• 
naum (iv. U:I) where He he.d been reoeived when rejeoted 
at Nazareth (Luke iv. 16-30) and me.de His home. Yet 
all the severer wa.s the oondemne.tion of the people of 
Capernaum, who did not e.e a whole turn to God though 
Hie Son dwelt a.mong them (xi. ~. 24). There may be 
a presenoe of Christ without the ea.lvat.ion of Cbriat. 

2. They brought: or rather were bringing, ae detailed 
in the po.re.Hele. It is specially noteworthy here that 
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the Saviour has regard to their faith, a.nd in response 
to it addresses the· kindly words to the para.lytio, 
whom we may suppose to ha~e been suffering from 
the effect of his sins, which the sickness with a saluta.ry 
effect bad brought to his mind, as in the case of the 
Psalmist (xxxii. 3-5). The friends a.re willing to risk 
a laborious and trying effort_ with the prospeot of 
paying daLOages and the risk of embroiling themselves 
with &be house owners, beoause of their absolute 
,rust in the power and willingness of Jesus. How 
often has lhe faith of othen helped the penitent sinner I 
To him, as a man of a broken and oontrite spirit 
Jesos says, Scm, be of good ohu-r, llay sins are forgiwn, 
1bat is by God, a faol whioh the Speaker has power 
to discern. Nole the oooasions on whioh Jesus uses 
the word h'analat.l, Be of good oheer: in ix. 22 to the 
womaD hea)ed of her isaue; in xiv. 27 to the disoiples in 
the storm; in John xvi. SS to the dieoiples whom He is 
leaving lhem ; in Aota uiii. 11 to St. Paul imprisoned 
io the ou'1e al Jerosalem. 

S. Ontai11 of llu ,mbu ,aicl within themulvos : 
probably benaying lheir thoughts by expression or 
gesture, &hu ,.... 6ltuph11meth, wbiob would havo 
been true if Jeaue bad not aulbority from God (v. 6). 
Tboy had made a eimilar aooueation against Him in 
connexion with lbe healing of the paralytio at the pool 
of Betbeeda not long be(ore (John v. 18). 

-t K110101ng lhe-iT thought, (op. xii. 26; John ii. ~). 
The apirit abode on Je1u1 (John i. 32-3) and the 
divine inaight gran'8d to propheta as oooe.sion arose 
{2 Kings v. 26, eto.) was Bis always. Thie im1ight 
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is still one of the gifts of the Spirit to believers 
(1 Cor. xii. 10) but it is the wo;d of God which is the 
discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart 
(Heh. iv. 12). When/ore think ye evil in your hearts? 
A solemn warning, in view of the attitude of hostility 
to the light which they were assuming. Their inward 
light was in danger of. being darkened (vi. 23); they 
were accumulating an 'evil treasure ' in their hearts 
( cp. xii. 35). 

5. Whether i.~ easier? The healing and th~ absolution 
a.re equally difficult without divine power, but it is e&11icr 
to profess to give the latter, which cannot be tested, and 
so unfaithful priests have done in all ages. The effect 
which oa.n be seen serves to prove tba.t which cannot. 

6. The sentence but that ye ma,y know (then snith 
he) is broken, but its drift is clear ; o.t the parenthesis 
Jesus turns from the scribes whom He has been 
addressing to the 11ick man. The Son of ma,i: her1:1 
e,ge.in the contra.at of outward lowlin888 with the 
exercise of divine power (cp. viii. 20). He htJtli pov,tr 
(or authority) from the Father who bas anointtd 
Him with the Spirit (Luke iv. 18). On earth : tbe 
scribes se,y, God the Absolver, is in bei.von; yea, but 
the Son of me,n on earth is the link with Him. Arist', 
and take up thy bed: a.a in John v. 8, which desoribee 
a.n incident that these scribes knew of. 

8. The -multitudes, not yet affeoted by the party 
spirit of the scribes, were a.wed by the aenae of the 
divine presence (op. Luke v, 8; vii. 16) which was 
brought so near to them by the a.uthority given unto 
men, represented by this Son of man. 
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ix. 9-13. TBB C.U.L OF IIU.TTBEW; JBSUS A~D TBB 

OUTCASTE CLASSES 

(MABK ii, 13-17; LUKE V, 27-32) 

And as Jesus passed by from thenoe, he saw a man, oalled 
Matthew, sitting at the plaoe of toll: and he saith unto 
him, Follow me. And he arose, and followed him. 

And it came to pass, as he sat at meat in the house, behold, 
many publicans and sinners oame and sat down with Jesus 
and bis disciples. And when the Pharisees saw it, they 
aaid unto his disoiplee, Why eateth your Master with the 
publicans and ainnere? But when be heard it, he said, 
They that are whole have no need of a physioian, but they 
&bal are sick. But go ye and leun what thia meaneth. 
I de,iire mercy, and not aaoritioe: for I oame not to call 
&he ri,;hleoua, bul 11inners. 

The oppoaiiion be&ween Jesus o.nd the Pho.risees 
inoroaeee. On the godward aide they stigmati:1.ed His 
olaim to be &be Forgiver of sins, as blo.sphtimy. Now 
on lhe man-ward aide Jeaue sbowa that Bis kingdom 
far exooeds &he limit wbioh ~hey would pla.oe to the 
divine favour. Be not only oalls to His disoiple
ship a publican (aee Iotroduotion), the representative 
o( a olua held to be religious outoastes, but he 
enters iot.o 1100ial fellowship with thorn and sinners 
o( o&ber kinds ; and Be justifies His aotion ag11oinst 
,he Pharisees' oavil by rea88erting the prophetio 
teaching whioh the Scribe9 bad ignored, that where 
oeremonial obeervanoe olashes with the love of man, 
the former has no value in God'a eight. This outs 
away the buie of oaate as a religious ordinanoe, 
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since no rite or observance ca.n be acceptable which 
prevents the free exercise of brotherly sympathy 
between man and man. As a philosophic doctrine 
it bad a.lready been abolished by the teaching of 
Jesus that a.II men a.re children of the one Father 
in heaven. 

9. Matthew: (x. 3) the other Gospels ca.11 him Levi. 
Like Simon he seems to have added a new name at 
or after the time of his call. It was important for 
the evangelist to designate himself by hie best known 
ne.me in this passage, e.s hie choice was connected 
with a vita.I principle of His Master's. Neither iu 
His discipleship, nor in Hie ministry will He allow 
any diee.bilities of origin. For Christians of a higher 
origin to refuse the ministre.tions of a pastor of lower 
is flatly against the attitude of Jesus, and so too for 
a minister of • higher caste' to decline to occnpy 
himself with low-caste people who need his help. 
Matthew had doubtless heard and believed the message, 
of J esue before this; hence, no eooner does he henr 
the words, Follow me, than he at once gives over 
his work to an assistant and goes with Jesus. Ht, 

was sitting at the place of toll: like an octroi post at 
a town gat.e by the busy lake road that passed through 
Capernaum. 

10. As he sat (or reclined) at meat in the h01m 
(op. viii. 11; xxvi. 20). From Luke v. 29 Wt! learn 
that Levi (Matthew) • ma.de him a. great feast in his 
house ', a very natural thing to do by way of express
ing his joy and ta.king leave of his old oirole as he 
began the new liCe. At this fen.et be is joined not 
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only by his old professional friends from among the 
publicans, but by others, persons of bad life. In 
London and .other great towns of England, Christian 
workers sometimes hold • thieves breakfasts ' to which 
all kinds of bad characters are invited, and the result 
now as then is to increase the number of the followers 
of Jesus. Sl. Mark says (ii. 15) there were many 
and they followed him. 

11. TIN Plaari.seu ... said unto his discip.es. They 
do not venture to address the Mas,er, but they turn 
with looks of diagus, to His disciples, and perhaps 
hope to convey Ute same feeling to their minds. lfhy 
eateth yc,u-r Ma,tn willa th, publicans and sinne,-s 1 It 
was no, forbidden expressly in the law, but by 
implioalion i, was held that a Jew who ate with a 

person living in diaregard of the law would be sure 
,o infringe the regulations of the law a.bout clean o.nd 
unclean food and various defilements. 

12. In reply Jesus argues from their eta.ndpoint. 
There is a Ofl'lain value in the distinction between the 
avenge morali&y of socie,y and the a.ba.udoned life of tho 
openly immoral. h ie a barrier against the common 
prevalence of vice. But for the physician who has 
power to heal h. the eioknea11 of sin ie an a.ppeu.l for holp, 
and &he consoiou!lneas of it on the part of thti sick iY the 
condi&ion of its healing. They that a1'e whole, tJto. 

13. Go: the • whole ' Pharisees aro no subjects for 
His inalruction till they have learned the lesson of t,hoir 
own prophet (Hoe. vi. 6) I deafre nwroy, and not ,ao,,ifioe. 
God will not have a religious performa.nce which con
flicts with a moral obli~ation ; the aaoritioe &H a. means of 
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aerving God may he good enough in itacir, but it must hu 
put aaidc if it conftic~ with the aervice that it ia intended 
to promote. Tha.t tbe prophet doee not teject sa.crifice 
11 clear from the following words: • and the knowled,ce 
of Uod more than burnt off'ering1.' In our time, too, 
tho1c arc wrong who undcrva.lue religious ordinance• on 
the ground that tbe moat important thing of all i1 
right<:ousneaa. But thia is nevertheleu a pivotal •ying 
of Christ. A religion tbat baa ceued to make un11elfi1b 
love supreme is corrupt; a.ad tbi1 la the great tut for all 
non-Chri1tia.n religion&. Beliglout ordinances are to be 
carefully maintained. Chri1tia.u, •pecia.lly the younlit, 
should eBCbew the aociety of the di1bone.t a.nd ,he 
dlaaolute. Yet if auoh a. virt.aoaa condition becom• lhe 
nurse of pride, or prevent.a ,elf.MOriftce for Lhe rNODe of 
the vilest, i~ ha.s cea.1M:d to be pl .. ing to God, a.ad will 
100n decay in itself. Jesus came to oall 1t•ur1, for ,hey 
find in Him that which meek their f(re&tea& need. Whn 
th. righteou, come to Him, Be point■ oat the difticulliea 
of following Him (viii. 20; silt. 16-ii) to ■bow them 
bow inadequate their rigbteoaaneu 11 for God"• ...,.iae. 

ix. 14-17. o• r.&1TU10 

{IIABB' ii. )8-22; LOU: V. 83-8) 

Then come to him the diaciple■ of John, uying, Why do 
we and the Pharue. fut oft, bot tby diaciplea fa.n not? 
And Jet1ua ■aid unto them, Can tbe ■ona of the brwk· 
chamber n1oun1, as long u t.he bridegroom ill wit.b Lb11111 7 
but the day1 will come, when the bridegroom ■hall be IAkeD 

away from them, and '1ien will t.be1 fad. And DO man 
putteth a piece of UDdreuecl cloth upon 1111 old prmea& i 
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for t.bat whioh ■hould tUI it up t.keUa from \he prmen\, 

1ud a wor■e ren, ia made. Neither do nwn put new wine 
i.nt.o old wine-■lrim: el■e the ■kim bunt., and ,ho wine ia 
,pill1.od. and t.be ■lrim peri■h : but t.bey put now wine into 
fre■h 'triDe• ■kim, and both are pre■e"ed. 

The dilCiplee of John bad no& all of them under1tood 
1beir m .. w•• wilneu to Jeeua, and maintained tbem
aelv• u a aepanle body DOW,lllld long afler (Aota sis. 
3). They dill oooupiecl tbe Jewi■b poaiuon u to futlng 
pd other a■ceLio obaenanoea, and ii would ■eem u U 
abey allowed lhemaelYn in ,hia oue to be mado lbe 
inalrumeal of &be Pbari■ees. for lbe leodenoy of their 
q11•1.iaa wu lo bold ap &be apparenl luily of Jeaa■ and 
Bi■ diaciples lo npnbemion, and \o produoe • hr..ob 
belween John and JNu■, or al 1-■1 a oontradio&ion 
t.ween lbeir IMObin~•· Jena repliee by three aimlle1 : 
(1) lhe fri•d• of &be bridegroom; (2) the patohed 
prmen&: MMI (3) &htt new and old wine-akin■. Eaeb of 
lbeae conlaiDi111 an imponan& prinalple of mluionuy 
dnelopmeDI. 

( 1) Tbe weddl111 1u•&1 who aboald fut M if for a 
moarain1 while lbe bndesroom wboae joy Ibey ■bare 
ii wi&b lbem, woald be actin1 in a fooll■b and un
NemlJ muner. Trae, If &be bridal parly were 
nddenly a,1aaec1 by enemi-. (u ■omelimn happened) 
and lb• bridep'>Om riolendy taken away, Ibey would 
ban cauae and ri1b1 enou,cb IO faat. The frequent 
fana (Luke Y. 33) of John'■ diaoiplee and the 
Pb&riseea woald be aUerly oat of place while Jeaua 
,,.. wilb Hi• diaoiple■ ; bal &be lime woald oome 
when Jeeu would be 'rioleldly removed from lbem, 
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and then fasting would be a true expression of their 
feelings. The outward forms of religious life must be 
a. genuine expression of its inner reality. When they 
cease to be this, they cease to be useful. 

(2) By putting a. patch of undressed cloth on a.n old 
garment nothing is gained; but the contrary there is 
loss, for the strong new patch shrinks with wet a.nd wear, 
a.nd pulls the rotten old cloth so that it tea.re on the 
slightest strain more disastrously than if it ha.d never 
been patched ; or, as Luke puts it, a. piece of new 
cloth actually taken from a new garment spoils that 
as well as the old which it patches. That in effect 
is what the disciples of John were doing. The new 
elements in the teaching of John, such a.s the 
acceptance of repentant publicans and sinners, were 
embodied in the teaching and work of Jeaus ; but to 
take the new teachings of John, and with tbeni to 
patch the old ceremonial Jewish system, more pu.rti
cularly in this matter of fasting, would be to destrc,y 
the latter. The newer and stronger web of Messianic 
doctrine would draw to itself and rend the old B)Blern. 

The position of John's disciples was inconsistent i-.ud 
self-destructive, and the su.me criticism applies to all 
attempts in India in our own day to p!ltch thu old 
garments of Hinduism and Islam with fre.gments uf 
the teachings of Christ. There 1m:, those who ,rnuld 
have us Christians believe that such reform nion·• 
ments render it unnecessary to press the cla1nis of 
Christ, as the only Saviour, upon them. Dul tl,e 
truth is tlrnt these patchings of the old garments un· 
preparing the way for their complete rending asunder 
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by the new stuff of the gospel, which will show t.bat. 
the full robe of Christ's righteousness is the only one 
in which we can stand before God. 

(3) Christ has brought the wine of new life to His 
disciples to be kept and used for their own good and 
the good of others. Old wine-skins are good enough 
for keeping old wine; and as Jesus indicates (Luke 
v. 39) He does not severely blame those who drank 
out of them-that is received benefit from the religious 
life in it.a old forms-for personally preferring t.he 
old. But for the new wine fresh skins a.1·e requisite, 
which will not orack so quiokly, if there should be 
traces of fermen'6tion; and for the new life of Bis 
E!OSpel there must be new forms which will be 
adapted to a period of transition. While tbe Christian 
Church moet carefully kept its oontinuity with the 
Cburoh of the Old Covenant, and rejected all heresies 
which taugb& that the God of the Old Testament was 
a different Being from Him of the New, yet it also 
carefully developed lbe new forms that were nooes
aary, and still brings out of its treasure things uow 
r.nd old (xiii. 62). So, in the formation of new 
national Cburohee, aa here in India, the main point 
ia tbe preaenaiion of the wine of the goi;pel. and wo 
have k> tind ,hn form which will best do this in the 
period of lnnaition, which cannot be without its 
Lrace11 of fermentation. Only we havti to rem1imbor 
&hat this ia not tbe work of a day or a year, LLDY 

mol'e thnn it waa in the firat centuries of the Cburoh. 
1-l. TJiw,1 111ay mean aoon after the foregoing, or 

perhaps, about this stage in our Lord'a ministry. It 
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is very likely that among the readers or learners of 
this Gospel there would be disciples of John, to 
whom the words would come home with much force. 
Fast oft (see vi. 16). From Mark ii. 18, we learn that 
they were actually fasting then; possibly while 
Matthew's feast was going on. 

15. The sons of the bride-chamber are the wedding 
party, comprising the intimate friends of the bride
groom. The simile was not new to the disciples of ,John, 
who had heard him say (John iii. 29) that he wo.s one 
of the friends of the bridegroom, namely, the Messiah, 
who rejoiced to bear Hie voice calling to the bride 
whom Be had now won. The comparison of Jehovo.b 
with the bridegroom of the people whom Be has re
deemed was familiar from the Old Testam,•nt, e. g. Isa. 
!xii. 5. Thie is a further development of the imago, 
-indicating that the Meesio.h is tlie manifestation of 
Jehovah, and it is enlarged upon by Jesus (uii. 2) Po.ul 
(Eph. v. 25-7) and John (Rev. xix. 7; ni. 2). But 
the joy of this Messianic wedding feast will be for 
the present rudely interrupted. Tke brideyroom ,hall 
.'be taken away from them, e.a John had been from 
·his disciples. The words signify a forcible or violent 
removal, and Lhey form the first intimation rncor<lod 
in this Goepel of the impending death of Jesus. The 
prediction given in John ii. 19-~2 is earlier. 'J"he-,1 
will they fast. So the Christie.n Church in nil agoe 
ha1:1 approved of fasting ae a spiritual exercise, Lut 
the manner and forms of its observance have varie<l 
greatly, and do eo still. Besides the expression of 
spiritual sorrow fasting also has its value as a weana 
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of discipline (1 Cor. ix. 27) and of communion with 
God (vi. 18 ; Acts x. 30 ; xiii. 2, 3). The appoint
[Dent of specie.I times and seasons for its practice 
under all or any of these aspects is a matter of 
Church order under the guidance of the Spirit, who 
works according to the law of congruity here laid 
down by Christ. 

18-~6. TBE RAISING OF A DEAD GIRL AND THE 

HULING OF A SICK WOMAN 

(uABK v. ~2-43; LUKE viii. 41-56) 

While be speke these things unto them, behold, there 
came a ruler, and wonihipped him, saying, My daughter is 
even now dead : bul oomo and lay thy hand upon her, and 
ahe shall live. And Jesus al'Olle, and followed him, nnd so 
did his disoiples. And behold, a woman, who had an issue 
of blood lweln years, came behind him, and touohed the 
bonfor of his garment : for she said within borself, If I do 
but touoh hia ganuen,. I ahall be made whole. Bub Jesus 
taming and see.int; her said, Daughter, be of good oheer ; 
lhy fai\h ha\h made \hee whole. And the woman was 
made whole from lhal hour. And when Jesus oawe into 
\he ruler'• hou11e, and aaw the ftute-playen, and the orowd 
makini: a ,umult. he said, Give plaoe : for tbe damsel is not 
dead, but 1let1peth. And Uiey laughed him to soorn. 
But when the crowd wa■ put forth, ho entered in, and took 
her by the hand ; and the dam110l arose. And the fame 
hereof went fonh in'° all tu• land. 

Thill ia the 6rs, of ihe throe mieings of dead persona 
recorded in detail of our Lord, the ·others being the 
raising of tbe widow's son of Nain (Luke vii. 11-17) also 
in Galilee, and the raising of Laza.rue (John zi.) near 
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Jerusalem. From the words of Jesus (xi. 5) we gather 
that there were many other such events, but that these 
have been recorded as typical instances; first a little 
girl just dee.d in her bed; then a young man being 
carried out to burial; then a man of mature age, 
four Jays in the grave. In St. Matthew's arrangement 
the present miracle contrasts with the rising enmity 
of the Pharisees. A synagogue official of standing 

-comes as a suppliant to Jesus, and is comforted in 
hie bereavement by this great work of mercy, the 
same sympathy being shown to him as to the notorious 
sinners raised from their degra.dation. Again, on the 
way to this deed of impe.rtial love, Jesus is secretly 
approached by one who had e. dietreBBing complaint 
which caused ceremonial defilement, and she is met with 
equal kindness. 

18. While he spake these things. The other Gospels 
connect this incident directly with the return from 
the eastern shore of the le.ke, Matthew arre.nges, u is 
hie wont, re.ther according to affinity of subject. 
A ruler of the local synagogue (see Me.rk v. 22; Luke 
viii. 41-9). It we.a the duty of this official to see that 
the synagogue services were properly conduct.ed (Luke 
xiii. 14) and to select persons to take part in them 
-(Acts xiii. 15). In a large syna.gogue there would be 
several rulers. Possibly this man may ba\"e be1:n 
one of the elders of the Jews who CIUDe to plead 
the cause of the centurion (Luke vii. 3). He was a 
forerunner of le.t"er converts from the same class (stie 
Acts xviii. 8, 17; 1 Cor. i. 1). He like the leper (viii. 9) 
prostrates himself as an urgent suppliant, saying, My 
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daughter is e11en now dead. Compare the phrase in Urdu 
and other India languages, abhi mari hai, meaning, 
she is on the point of death. Even if she should have 
died in the meanwhile J airus is confident that the 
hand of Jesus can raise her up. 

19. And Jesus af'ose: i.e. started· from where He 
was, to help this ruler, as readily as He had sat down 
witb the publioans. 

~- On the way He is approaohed from behind, as 
feeling oonsoious of shame and oeremonial unoleanness, 
by a t001PIIM, who had an issue of blood twelve years : 
suoh long continued h~morrhage must have reduoed her 
lo a a'6"8 or exmme wea.kneas. Timidly she touohes 
,he bordn, or fringe, of lati gat'1Mn,. Jesus wore much 
&be B&ID8 dreaa aa ia now worn in Syria ; a shirt 
of linen, a long ooat, reaching to the Mkles, and woven 
in one pieoe (John :I.ix. ~) gathered in at the waist 
wi&b a girdle ; and over it a mantle, at the four 
lower oomers of wbioh was a oord with tassels the 
&breads of whioh were supposed to be as many in 
number aa Uie oommaudmenta of the law, of whioh they 
were k, remind lhe weaver (see Num. u. 38-40). 
The ooloura of lbia fringe were bright blue and white, 
and it wu oonaidered the holiest part of the clothing, 
for whiob reuon \be Pha.rieeea wore their fringes 
large (uili. ~). Our Saviour neither rejeoted symbols 
wbiob bad a holy meaning, nor did ho discard Hie 
natioual garb, u 10me Jews did, in favour of weatern 
clo,bing, whether Greek or Boman. 

21. If I :do had ,ouch: abe aeleoted: the ea.ored 
~Bela aa probably ,he moat elfeotual pa.rt of His 
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clothing. There is an element of superstition in her 
idea. of the healing power of Jesus, but the ruling 
conviction is that His power to heal is absolute 
a.nd ready to be ea.lied forth by a trustful touch ( cp. 
Acts xix. 12). 

22. This verse relates briefly wha.t the other 
Synoptice give more at length. The healing having 
taken place J eeus, with a word of kindly encoura.gement, 
points her to the true reason of her cure, faith in 
Him. Her ignorant faith must become a.n instructed 
one, and she ie e.ssured of the permanence of her 
healing (Mark v. 34). Thie story is 11. mirror of the 
spirit, in which the gospel he.s tree.ted e.nd bee.led 
the ills of womanhood, and does eo still. It further 
reminds us how many e. one there ie who, coming 
to Christ with e. desire for bodily benefits, ie accepted 
e.nd led on by Him to spiritual faith, as we often 
see in the me.as movements towards Christianity in 
India.. 

23-5. J airue' daughter raised. Thie narrative age.in 
ie shortened by St. Matthew. First the meeeengere 
have come, announcing the ohild'e death; then Jeaua 
arrives at the house and finds it orowded with the 
ueue.l rabble of hired musicians and wailing women, 
for the Jews were no lees particular to do this honour 
to the departed than are Indiana now. Aooording 
to the ouetomary le.w even the poorest man should 
have two flute-players e.nd one mourning woman at 
the death of his wife. Give place : this hired mourn• 
ing, with its incongruous noise and bustle, must have 
been a.lien to the feelings of Jesus, and it we.e more 
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especially out of place, bees.use He was a.bout to 
exercise His life-giving power, for which a. holy still
ness wa.s needed. The girl is not dead, but sleeping, 
bees.use her state of death is to give wa.y to resurrec
tion (cp. John xi. 11; 1 Thess. iv. 13). The view of 
death a.s sleep was not unknown to the Jews (Job vii. 
21 ; Dan. xii. 2) but Christ, by His own resurrection 
and the hope communicated to His people, made it 
emphatically a Christian phrase. The hired mourners 
a.re annoyed at the prospect of a. funel'al in full view 
being cancelled, and they show the hollowness of 
lheir grief by scornful laughter. They a.re put forth, 
literally cast out, by the tone and manner of Jesus, 
and the girl is raised. The details o.re given elsewhere. 

i6. The fame hrrt10/ toent f o~th : though Jesus had 
forbidden lhe parenls to talk about it (Mark v. 48) 
probably wilh Lhe purpose of preventing n. tumult. 

ix. 27-31. TH• HSALUIO o•· TWO BLIND MEN 

And aa Jlllll.lll puaed by from thence, two blind men 
followed him, crying ou', and eaying, Have mercy on us, 
Uiou 110n of David. And when he was come into the house, 
Uie blind men eame \o him: and Jesus eaith unto thelll, 
Believe,., tha, I am abl1:1 &o do this? Thcy say unto him, Yca, 
Lord. Thcn M>uched he &heir eyllil, 11aying, Acoording to 
your f&i&b be i, done uto you. And their 11yes wern 
opened. And J11;iull ilt.riotly charged them, saying, See that 
no man bow i\. Bui \h11y went forth, and spread abroad 
hi.a famc in all &bat land. 

Related by MatLhew only. Blindness, often from 
ophtbalmia, wu as comwon in Palestine then, as it 

17 
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is in India now, e.nd the few bealiogs recorded (xii. 22; 
xx. 30; xxi. 14; John ix.) are doubtless only exam
ples from among many. In John ix. 39 J esue teaches 
the inner meaning of the rest.oration of physical sight; 
' that they which see not may see; aud that they 
which see may become blind.' So it proved in this 
instance. Despite this and other works of mercy, 
the enmity of the Pharisees increased (see v. 34). 

27. The blind man is the most loud-voiced of 
begge.rs, and applies the most high-flown titles to his 
pe.trone. These men call Jesus son of David, as did 
the Canaanite woman, and the blind men at Jericho 
(xv. 22; u. 30). The fa.me of Jesus having spread 
widely, doubtless there were those here and there 
who canvassed His claims to be the Messiah. The 
title was at this period unwelcome to Jesus, a.e its 
acceptance might have resulted in a political move
ment, e.nd He did not allow it till the risk of that was 
pa.et. Apparently He disregards the style of address 
till they are in the house. 

28. There He asks them the crucial question: 
Believe ye ? As in ea.oh of the previous signs He 
would arouse personal trust in HimeelC as the Hee.ltir 
sent by God. 

99. The cure is aooompanied by an outward gee
ture, he touched their tyes, by way of helping their 
fe.ith (op. xx. 84). 

80-81. Jems strictly charged them to keep the 
matter quiet, but they disobeyed. The word im
plies displeasure at their garrulous joy, whiob thought 
more of the wonder than of the source of blessing 
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(cp. xii. 16-21). It was natural that they should spread 
a.broad his fame in all that land, but : we cannot 
doubt that the work would have been deeper, if it 
had not been trumpeted. Many a work of spiritual 
healing in this land would have benefited by not 
being made the subject of a report. In one place, 
however, the Lord commands a healed man to tes
tify (see Mark v. 19). 

i:a:. 3~. TBB HEALING 01'' A DUMB DEMOlUAO 

(LUKE :n, 14, 15) 

And u Uiey wen, fonh, behold, there was brought to 
him a dnmb man poaeued with a devil. And when the 
devil wu ca8' out., the dnmb man spake : and the multitudes 
marvelled. Dying, II wu never so seen in Israel. Bu1J the 
Pbariaeea aid. By \he prinoe of the deTils oaateth he out 
devila. 

Here i, is the la.at of the e:a:a.mples of our Saviour's 
aotivi'J as a He&ler in ,he earlier part of His minis
try in Galilee. Luke gives it in another conner.ion, 
probably ite actual historioal one. 

3~. .41 llaq (the blind men who had been healed) 
w,ml forlla: an indication that a constant stream of 
Rupplianta oame to Jesue. Thie one was a dumb man 
poue.auti v,ilh II deuil. or, u we should say, a case or 
mel~nobolia wbioh produces dumbness. 

SS. The a..olamation of the people that it wa, nev11r 
so ,,.,_ fo lntwl must have referenoe to the genera.I 
impr688ion made by the healinK activity of Josue at 
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this time. This work in itself was by no means the 
most striking of the series. 

34. Similarly this verse summarizes the attitude of 
the Pharisees towards the wonderful works of Jesus, 
as it had already shown itself with regard to His 
intercouree with the outcast section of society (v. 11). 
As later on, in the case of the apostles after Pent,e. 
cost, they were unable to deny the wonderful char
acter of the works (Acts iv. 16, 17) they, there
fore, had recourse to the diabolical suggestion that 
these works of divine mercy e.nd human sympathy 
were done by the prince of the devils (see xii. 24). 
It amounted in effect to calling Jesus, Beelzebub (cp. 
John vii. 20; viii. 48). The Jews of Lystre. must 
have. used much the same argument with the igno
rant pagans of Lycaonia, to persuade them that St. 
Paul's work of healing the le.me man was the deed 
of an evil power (Acts xiv. 19). They distorted the 
truth that Satan may appear e.s an angel of ligbt 
(2 Cor. xi. 14) by ignoring the test of the goodness of 
the fruits (vii. 16-20) which Jesus applied e,·en to 
those who did not follow Him (Mark ix. 39, 40). 

ix. 35-xi. 1. rnsus AS THE LEADER o~· HIS DIBCIPLF.8 

We have seen the admiration o( the multitudes 
bring out the definite opposition of the Pharisees, 
which thenceforth increases up to its climax in tlw 
death of Jesus. Jesus therefore ent-ers on a fresh 
stage of His work which is prefaced with words iden
tical with those in iv. 23, except that the phrase 'in all 
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Galilee a.nd among the people' is here omitted. Jesus 
now begins to prepare for the extension and consolide.
tion of His work after His departure, and because 
He is filled with the deepest compassion for the 
people who have such tyrannous shepherds (Ezek. xuiv. 
2, 8) He bids His disciples pray for true helpers 
who shall gather in His people, and then He chooses 
them. Before the solemn choice, we know from Luke 
vi. HI, 13 that Jesus Himself spent 11r whole night 
in prayer to God (see p. 136). He then gives the 
,waive their instrudions for this, the first 11,ttempt 
at work apart from Him, in x. 5-:12. By sending 
them away He binds them closer to Himself and to 
one another, but He oon6nes their present mission 
to the Jewish na"on which was to decide its attitude 
to the Messiah without complications as to the admis
sion of Gen"lee. The ieaching of Jesus o.s to the 
universal diffusion of the kingdom is left to the 
eobsequen\ parables (see chapter xiii). Having sent 
forth His meuengen Jesus goes on the same work 
Himaelf (xi. 1). 

ht. 36-8. TB■ COIIP.t.!IIHON OF JIIIIUB 

And JMua wen, about all the oitiee and the villn.ges, 
teaohing in their 11ynagoguee, and proaohing the gospel ol 
the kingdom, aod healing all manner of dii10&11e &nd n.11 ml\nner 
of •iolmeu. Bu, when be aaw the multitudo11, he was moved 
wi,h oompauion for them, beoau~e they were distresRod l\nd 
aoattciro,d, u sheep not having a shepherd. Thon saith he 
unto his dilloipl88, The harv8'1t truly L➔ plenteous, but the 
labouren1 are fciw. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, 
\hat he ■end forth la'boureni into his harvest. 
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The repetition in v. 35 of iv. 23 serves to empha
size the.t the forms of Christ's outward activity pro
ceeded from the inward fountain of boundless com
passion. We he.ve already noted how these works 
of tee.ching, preaching and healing correspond to the 
three chief forms of missionary work, edace.tione.1, 
evangelistic and medical. Jesus, too, engages both 
in city and village work. 

36. He saw the multitudes who surged a.round 
Him, e.s his fame was spread e.broa.d (v. 31), and 
studied their condition with the insight the.t ea.me 
of love. He saw in them e. flock of sheep, going 
to ruin for lack of true shepherds, and o. harvest 
running to we.ate for want of reapers ; he felt their 
sufferings, their need, and their poasibilities. Above 
all he was moved with compaSBion. This was the 
motive power of His incarnation a.nd at.onement, a.a 
it is of all true work for the salvation of men. It 
extended both to spiritual a.nd bodily needs {cp. xiv. 
14; xv. 32; Mark vi. 34; viii. 2). Regarded as a 
flock, they are distressed, i. e. worn out and hungry, 
e.nd scattered or flung down, he.ving fallen by the 
wayside when they could go no further. It is a 
picture of spiritual starvation and neglect, o.nd tliu 
reason is that they a.re as skeep not ha.m11g 11 11hepherd. 
their leaders are false to their trust o.nd care not 
for tbe out011,st (ix. 11); 11.nd as yet they are without 
the knowledge of the true Shepherd who hlMI oou10 

to care for them (John x. 11). 
37. Turning to the disciples the Ba.viour presents 

the hopeful aspect of even this sorry condition Ly 
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a change of metaphor ; and He also appeals for their 
sympathy and co-operation (compare the parables of the 
Sower and the Tares xiii. 3, 24). The harvest truly 

18 plenteous: all the preparatory work of the law 
and the prophets ha.s not heen in vain ; the seed 
which they had sown has sprung up ; the need is 
of a lil"ing company of reapers. At present the 
labourers Me few; much has been attempted but little 
accomplished, beoanae of selfishness (Luke xi. 52) 
on the part of leaders. There are many loiterers, 
too, and as ye, only one true Workman, but He has 
begun His uainiog of a obosen band, and He is about 
so oommi& authority lo them and to use them. 

38. Bu, fin, they must learn to look to the great 
Lqrd of IIY lmrwsl : He who has c11,used this seed 
to be eown will not leave it to spoil; it is more p1·e
aious to Him &ban to you; therefore pay to Him 
to make you th &o:reaeive wb11.t He de11ires to give 
(vii. 7, 8) by sendio~ forth labourers, you included 
and foremoe&, into lau harvest. The true prayer for 
labourera implies willingneBS to go one's self if oo.lled. 
The whole appliea equally to the home o.nd the 
foreign tield; nei&her ruua& be neglected for the other. 
In the ea• of Jeeua, it was the viaible Churoh on 
behalf of which He appealed, and no Church oan be 
eonaiderod faithful to ita oalling which eeta out to 
evangelize otbere whbou& bestowing a.t It.met oquul 
diliKonoe on &he oar~ of ita own wember11. 



CHAPTER X 

X. 1-4. THE TWELVE APOSTLES CALLED TO HELP 

And he ea.lied unto him hie twelve disciples, and gave them 
authority over unclean spirits, to cast them out, and to heal 
all manner of disease e.nd e.ll manner of sickness. 

Now the names of the twele apostles are these: The first, 
Simon, who is ea.lied Peter, e.nd Andrew hie brother; 
Ja mes the 8011, of Zebedee, and John his brother ; Philip, 
and Bartholomew; Thomas, and Matthew the publican; 
Ja.mes the 8on of Alphreue, and Thadda-wi; Simon the 
Ce.ne.nree.n, and Judas Iscariot, who also betrayed him. 

The actual choice and appointment of the twelve 
is recorded by their disciples Mo.rk and Luke; the 

, apostolic evangelists Matthew and John take this for 
granted in iv. 18-22 and ix. 9, we have seen the call 
of five of the number to follow Jesus; and in Luke 
vi. 13 we have the selection of the apostles before 
the Sermon on the Mount. The calling of the apostles 
is the first aot in the corporate organization of the 
Church of Obrist; hence the number twelve, as 
patriarchs of the tribes of the new Iero.el (see xix. 98, 
op. Rev. xxi. 12-14; Epb. ii. 20). Jesus wo.s not only 
a Teacher, but the Founder of a Society, and when 
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this was definitely extended to the Gentile world 
another apostle was chosen and recognized (Ga.I. ii. 9; 
1 Cor. xv. 7-10). The chief feature in the first 
sending of the apostles or messengers is the authority 
conferred to do certain signs which should establish 
the truth of their proclamation. The apostles had, 
indeed, received a certain amount of training before 
their call and first sending, and between these two 
also there seems to have been an interval, as in the 
case of the apostle Paul; but now Jesus gives His 
chief atten,ioo to their education as messengers of His 
kingdom till He is able to send them forth as the 
Father bad t1ent Him (see John x:ii:. ~l). He Himself 
is the Apoelle of our oonfell&ioo (Heh. iii. 1); their 
sending li!ld office is a refteation of Hi;i. 

1. He coiled 1111,0 him. after the night of pmyer 
(Luke vi. 12) hia already known tu:elve clisotf)lu. The 
namo ' apostle ' already designated them a11 having 
a ou,ssa1e, to ,bis is 11dded the atdhonly to heal soul 
and hody. Direct healing by the power u.nd name of 
Christ ha11 nenr oeueJ in the Christian Church, u.ncl 
ia cominf' into more prominence in our day, being 
acknowledged in some sort even by soienoe, at lea.et 
under &be name of • auggeation ' ; and the healing 
ao,ivity of Cbri&l'e me88tlnge1'8 is eapeoially represented 
by 1uedioal mi1111ions. Whether the means used be 
drugii and treahuen,, or ,he prayer of faith, tlie power 
which makes both effeo&ual ia the aa.me, and the 
motive which gov8l'os their use ia one-the oompaBBion 
of Jesua. Uncl'4n ap-irill : another name for demons 
(see on iv. 94). ~II mnnn of ,ickneu: the very 
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words used of the works of Jesus Himself (iv. 23; 
ix. 35). 

2-4. The names of the twelve apostles a.re given 
with some variations of order a.nd designation in the 
Syooptics and Acts. Matthew gives them in couples, 
but in ea.eh list they may be divided into groups 
of four, the first beginning with Simon Peter, the 
second with Philip, the third with Jamee the son of 
Alph11:us, and the whole ending with Judas !sea.riot 
except in the Acts, where the list is followed by the 
election of Matthias, The first group in each case 
consists of the • chosen three' Peter, James, and John, 
with Andrew Peter's brother; all four chosen (iv. lS-22) 
as • fishers of men'. For the primary position of Peter 
(see on xvi. 17-18). In the second group Philip is only 
mentioned in detail by St. John in i. 44; vi. 5; xii. 21 ; 
xiv. 8. Bartholomew is a patronymic, meaning son of 
Tolme.i; his proper name is Nathanael (John i. 4:"j; 

ni. 2); Thomas means twin (Crdu "'1wm); he 111ay 
have been the twin brother of MattMw &a included 
in the so.me couple. The latter corresponds to Levi 
the son of Alphinu11 in Mark ii. 14. Hu alone humbly 
adds the title • puhlioan ' to hie name. In the third 
set ,Tames the son of Alphaus may or may not have 
been the brother of Matthew Levi ; he is known u 
James the less (Mark xv. 40) to distinguish hiu, 
from the son of .1-';ebedee, but be is not tbo 11ame 
as James the Lord's brother (Acts xv. 13; Gal. i. lY). 
Thaddaus is the same as J ude.s the son of J ame11 
in Luke vi. 16. Simon the Canan,emi or Zealot 
(Luke vi. 15) had belonged to the seot named 
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Can&111un in Hebrew, or Zealots m Greek. They 
were followers of Judas of Galilee {Acts v. 37) who 
bitterly opposed the Romans, and wished to establish 
the kingdom of Messiah by force. Simon must ha.rn 
been converted from such fanatical ,·iews by the 
inffoence and teaching of Jesus; yet the presence of 
euob an elemen, in the apostolic circle shows how 
much care the Mast.er needed to exercise in keeping 
even His apostles from false hopes and expectations. 
In the c&8t! of Judas Iscariot, Jesus was less successful; 
lhc covetousness of the treasurer proved more in
sensible to the lo,·e and discipline of Cbrist than 
the fanaticism of ,he Zealot, and the sombre charac
teristic of lhe • man of Kerioth ' (this is the meaning 
of fo:ariol) in eaob Goepel ia t.ha, of the betrayer. 
(For Keriot.b, a oily of Judah see Joshua xiv. g5; 
Jer. xlviii. 41.) Judas lsoario, is the only one of the 
apostl89 who is expniuly designated as a non-Galilean. 

or the hrelve men in this list, two only, Simon 
Peter, and John at&od out in any detail. Of sevon, 
namely, Andrew, Jamee the son of Zebedee, Philip, 
Bartholomew (Nalbanael), Thomas, Mu.tt.hew, and 
Juda-1 J scariot, we have alight indication■ as to ori~in 
or oharaoter. Of three we know only the no.11101,1, 
namely, Jamee lbe 100 of AJphwua, Judas the eon ol 
Jam(••· and Simon the Canan1nn. The &trees lo.id 
upon tbe reoord of ihe names in the three Synoptios, 
and again by S1. Luke in Acts, as well ae the 
repeated menunn of • \be twelve ' by St. John (vi. 
67, 70-1; u. 94) and by St. Paul (1 Cor. xv. 6) 
■how the importance a,taehed hy the earliest Church 
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to this first beginning of an ordained ministry, trained 
by Jesus to train others. 

X. 5-15. lNSTBUCTlONS FOB TBlS lUSSlON 

(IIIABK vi. 7-13 ; LUKE ix. 2-5) 

These twelve Jesus sent forth, and charged them, saying, 
Go not into a,ny way of the Gentiles, and enter not into 
any city of the Samaritan!# : but go rather to the )oat sheep 
of the house of Israel. And as ye go, preach, saying, The 
kingdom of heaven is at hand. Heal the sick, raise the 
dead, cleanse the lepers, cast out devils : freely ye received, 
freely give. Get you no gold, nor silver, nor bra.as in your 
purses; no wallet for your journey, neither two coat.a, nor 
shoes, nor staff: for the labourer ia worthy of hie food. And 
into whatsoever city or village ye shall enter, search out 
who in it iH worthy ; and there abide till ye go forth. And 
as ye enter into the house, salute it. And if the house be 
worthy, let your peace come upon it: but if it be not worthy, 
let your peace return to you. And whosoever 11hall no\ 
receive you, nor hear your words, as ye go forth out of 
that house or that city, shake off the dust of your feet. 
Verily I Ray unto you, It she.II be more tolerable for the 
land of Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of juJgem1mt, than 
for that city. 

Here, a'! usual, St. Matthew combinl!11 \'arious 
discourses. First we have, in this section, instructions 
dealing with the mission on whiob the o.postles wore 
then being sent ; then in v11. I G--12 exhortations 
whioh h1we to do with the do.ngers o.nd preservation, 
the self-denial and rewards o( Christ's messengers 

.during the later development of their work (op. Mark 
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vi. 7-13 ; Luke ix. 2--5). The injunctions of the first 
of these sections a.re simple and severe, and their 
operation is limited to the Jewish towns and villages 
of Palestine, which Jesus desired to prepare for the 
reception of His coming and message, while at the 
same time training His apostles for work in a wider 
sphere. The words inculcate the qualities of simplicity, 
disinterestedness, and seriousness. The preaching is 
to be brief and simple, and the chief work is to be 
done in the houses of the people. The oombino.tion 
of the two seotions was useful for oo.tecbists 1\nd 
other Chris&ians of the second generation. The mis
sionary application of t.beae discou1·ses must be made 
on the basis of the underlying principles, allowing for 
t.be special oiroumslances of tho time which cannot 
now be reproduced. 

5-6. Jeana begins by doliuing the scope of theil" 
work. They are no& to go i11to any tuay of ,h, Gentiles, 
such as the roads of t.he Deoapolis (see ou iv. SIi>) 
nor to aler 111,y t:'ily of l"lae Sa111aTitans. The first of 
t.he&e limil~uions throws light on the Inter rtiquest of 
t.be disoipl• that JNus would stind Rwo.y the Cn.
naanitiab woman who was aryiug after them (xv. ~3J. 
The aecond ahowa that t.bi11 miaaion did not extend 
beyond Galilee, for to ge, to JudwR, the natur"I way 
lay through Samaria. The apoatles were then not 
fitted to enooun\er ,be intrigues and subtleties of 
lbe Jeruaalem aaribea, nor the religioua fe.uaticism 
of the Samarit.ana, which even much later roused 
them to unseemly reaentu1eut (Luke iJI, 54) ; and still 
Iese were they armed to encounter the blaaphemiee 
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and uncleannesses of paganism in a spirit of compas
sionate purity like that of their Master. For them t.o 
attempt now to break down the middle wall of parti
tion (Eph. ii. 14) before the coming of the Spirit, 
would have been to court disaster. In view of such 
words of Jesus as we have read in viii. 11, prophesy
ing the entrance of Gentiles into the kingdom, it was 
necessary to make it clear t.o the apostles that they 
were apprentices, to be tried first in the little 
district of Galilee, with the people and conditions of 
which they were acquainted. How much Jesus must 
have he.d to tea.eh them when, after this tour, the 
apostles returned to Him, and ' told Him all things, 
whatsoever they he.d done, a.nd wha.tsoever they had 
taught ' (Mark vi. 30). These words of our Lord 
convey a basal principle of miSBiona.ry policy, the 
neglect of which ha.s cost and is costing us dear. 
We must be content to let beginners and beginniniis 
be beginners and beginnings, not put ~he work of 
experts on the shoulder of novices, and not spread 
out the forces available for eva.ngeliza.tion over regions 
which they are insufficient to rea.oh effectively. 

6. Two possibilities lie before them ; they ue ~ 
take the one which oa.n best be rea.lized : Go mthlT 

to the lost sheep of the hotlB4 of I,ra.el. The firat 
thing necessary for them is to learn tho oompassion 
of their Master for those who a.re nearest to them in 
religion and race, n.nd to realize that without Bim, 
the good Shepherd who is about to follow up their 
message by His presence {op. Luke lt. 1) they are 
lost (op. Jer. i. 6; Matt. ix. 36). Thus learning 
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bow to approach their own G&lilean countrymen, they 
would become fitted to bring in other sheep of His 
(John x. 16). 

7. And a& ye go, from place to place, preach, or 
proclaim as her&lds ; they would gather the people 
M>gether at f;be gate o( the city, or at the entrance to the 
village. Their message would be that of John and 
of the Master Himself (iii. 2 ; iv. 17) the kingdom of 
JaMJven i, at hand, including the o&ll tu repent (op. 
Mark vi. 12). As John had indicated that One wa.s 
coming who would execute the judgement of the 
kingdom, ao they would tell that He had come, adding 
tbe tidings of His works of love and mercy, and them
selves giving exa.mplea of them. 

8. The aufihorifiy f;o do theae saving works o( Jesus, 
of which t;bey bad hitherto been witnesses only, lmd 
now been formally oommiUed to them (v. l); but the 
need is urgent f;o keep the exorcise of auoh powers 
free from every wnt of oove1ousness. Unlike Jewish 
exorcisla or pagan magicians, who had paid the 
price of occult knowled(le to their masters in bo.rd 
cub, lhey bad f'rt1ly ncnwd this gra.oe ol God, and 
they ue lo impart it& benefita withou, hire. While 
the words apply bidorioally to the supra-norm&! gifts 
of healing, wbiob al.ill exist in God's Church, thu 
principle e.denda to every form of epiritual or materiu.l 
endowment;, for &11 euoh are divine etewardahips. 
The New Te&tamenf; commentary on the words is 
lhat of St. Paul in l Cor. i:1. At the au.me time thii1 
freedom in the imparting of spiritual gifts is entirely 
oon&iatent with the right to maintenance or himself 
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and family on the pa.rt of the evangelist or pastor, 
(op. 1 Cor. ix. 4, 5, 14). 

9-10. If they are not to look for financial results 
from their works of mercy on this tour, neitht:r are 
they to make elaborate provision for their comfort 
before band. For an ordinary . journey common sense 
bids the traveller lay in a, sufficient supply of cash ; 
but this is no ordinary journey ; they go as heralds 
of a King, and their wants are to be met by His 
subjects to whom they minister. Purses should be 
(as in R.V. margin) girdle.~ in which the Jewish 
traveller, like the Indian, carried his valuahles. ~or 
a.re they to provide food (in the walkt) or extra 
clothing for the journey. The shoes mentioned here 
a.re a stouter and more comfortable footwear than 
the sandals spoken of by St. Mark (vi. 9). Why 
not make this usual provision? llecauae they are 
going to their own people, to whom they bring a 
weloome message, and who will acknowledge them
selves bound to supply the needs of thoee who iire 
doing them good, according to the proverb that 111, 
labourer is worthy of (that is, bas a right to) h,~ 
food.· In building up the mission Churches of .\11ia 
Minor St. Paul adduces this masim (in the same form 
as given in Luke x. 7) to prove the convm110 duty 
of the Church to provide for her ministers ( 1 Tim. f. 

18) whereas in the same region, under tht! aporitle 
John (3 John 7) we learn that the evangelists took 
nothing of the Gentiles (op. 1 Cor. ix. 15). 

11-13. These verses dea.l with the domestic side of 
the mission, whioh is treated at yet greater length 
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in Luke x. 5-9. Having started on their journey 
the apostles are to use rel\Sonable me&ns to secure 
food and lodging. Like Jesus (ix. 35) they will go to 
all classes of the population, entering into city and 
villaye alike, neither fearing the culture of the one 
nor despising the simplicity of the other. They 
will seMch 011t who in it is worthy, by inquiring from 
w,1yf1ners going to the same place, or talking with 
th .. townspeople. l!'or Galileans who knew the ways 
and haunts of dilieren, classes among their country
mP-11 this would not be difficult. The test of worthi
ness would be &he possession of such qualities as 
those recorded of Simeon of Jerusalem (Luke ii. 25); 
righteousness ,owan:ls man, piety towards God, and 
a lively Mesaianio hope. It is not the rich or influen
tial whom they are &o seek to gain first. Honce in 
Luke x. 7~ they are exhorted not to be particular 
about their food, and not to go from house to house 
oboosing and picking the host roome and the choicest 
oookery, or as ii is put here: there abide. Their 
mesiJAge ia rather to lbe family oirole than to the 
synagogue ooogregation for which they were not 
yet tit. We are reminded of the need that the 
naageliet baa for caution and dieoretion in dealing 
wish bearers and inquirer&, and of the truth that he 
will ge, nearer to people by leUing them do eomo
Uiing for him &ban by doing everything for them. At 
the aamo time the apoatlee are to make ,heir boats 
reali~e that ihl'ir viai1 is bringing a great bleaeing to 
Uie house. Thie they express by saluting it, eaying 
(Luke x. ~) ' Peaee be to this houee,' though they 

18 
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a.re not to waste time by the elaborate wayside 
salutations which hinder the traveller on his journey 
(Luke x. 4). They will show no la.ck of courtesy as 
men or of dignity as apostles. Should the householders 
prove churlish and unw<YTthy, they a.re neither to be 
irritated nor depressed. Let your peace retum to you 
There is a reflex benefit in unanswered prayer, a.nd they 
will carry the blessing of their sa.luta.tion to others who 
.a.re really fit for it, and suits.hie hosts a.nd friends for 
them. 

14. The twelve a.re prophets a.nd they a.re to 
•enforce their messe.ge by symbolism like tba.t ol 
Jeremie.h or Ezekiel. Shake off the d11st, as waa 
done e.lso by Jews coming from " Gentile country 
into Isre.elitish territory. It signified a. denial to 
these people of fellowship with tila.t kingdom whose 
messenger they he.d rejected. A solemn a.nd ter
ril;>le action, yet substantiated by Jesus later (see 
vv. 40-2, • be the.t receivetb you, receivetb me,' 
-etc.). But for suoh a.n a.si.ura.noe, .how would the 
eve.ngelists of the ee.rly Church have bud courage to 
stand against the neglect a.nd contempt of the whole 
world? And those in our own time who have the 
most vivid sense of divine mieaion are thoBO who 
oe.n impress their message most effectively on othun. 

15. The fine.I so.notion of the disoiples' claim ol 
a divine mission awe.its the sentence of the day ol 
judgement, to whioh both sinners a.nd slLints in ha.dee 
look forwe.rd, Sodom and Gomorrah were typt!B in 
the Old Testament of the hardened rejectore of God'e 
message (Amoa iv. 11; la&.. i. 9; op. Rev. xi. 8). 
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This stern sentence is an awful contrast to the 
compassion of the same speaker for the lost sheep 
of the house of Israel. The consuming fire of 
His wrath (Rev. iv. 16) is the reverse side of the 
life-giving glow of Bis love. The responsibility of 
the evangelist; whioh this implies is a sobering 
thought for young preachers, and for older ones 
t,oo (2 Cor. ii. 15-16; iv. 3, 4.) 

:1. 16-42. A COLl.&CTION OF SAYINGS 

Behold, I MDd you forth as sheep in the midst of wolves : 
be ye therefore wise as aerpenta, and harmless as doves. 
But beware of men : for they will deliver you up to ooun
ails, and in their synagogues they will soourge you ; yea 
and before goyemon1 and kinga shall ye be brought for my 
o111ke, for a '-iimony to them and to the Gentiles. But 
when they deli•er you up. be no, anxious how or what ye 
,haH •i--k : for ii llball be ginn you in that hour what ye 
ahall 11pNk. J,'or it i11 no, ye that 11peak, but the t:lpirit of 
your }'ather Lbal 11peakeab in you. And brotbe1· 11ball deliver 
up brother u, d•th. ud the father hi11 ohlld : u.nd ohildren 
ilball riMl up ac•w• parentil, and oauH them to be put to 
death. And ye ahall be ha~d of all men for my name's 
uke: bua he lhal endureth to the end, the 11u.we 11hall be 
1nlld. Bu~ when they peneou'8 you in thi.B oity, tlee into 
lbe nut: for Yerily I 11ay unk> you, Ye llhall not have gone 
alll'ougb the oiliea of brae), lill the !,on of man be oome. 

A dilMliple ia DOI above hi• muter, nor a ,111rvant u,bove 
bill lord. h iii uougb for llu, dilloiple tha.t hll be a11 hi11 ma.a• 
ler, and lhe ■onanl a.i hi11 lord. If they have oalled the 
muter of the bou119 lleelzebub, bow much 1uore Ml1all thtJIJ 
eall them of hill bou,i.,hold ! Fea.r them not thereforo : for 
lbere lil nothing covered, that 11hall not •be nmiale<l; 1md 
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hid, tha.t aha.II not be known. Wha.t I tell you in the dark
ness, spea.k ye in the ·light: a.nd wha.t ye hear in the ear, 
proclaim upon the housetops. And be not a.fraid of them 
which kill the body, but a.re not able to kill the soul: but 
rather fear him which is able to destroy both soul and body 
in hell. Are not two sparrows sold for a. farthing ? 1'nd not 
one of them shall fa.II on the ground without your Father : 
but the very hairs of your head a.re a.II numbered. Fear 
not therefore; ye a.re of more vo.lue than many RparrowH. 
Every one therefore who sha.ll confe1111 me before men, hirn 
will I also confess before my Father which is in he,n·cn. 
But whosoever she.II deny me before men, him will [ 
a.leo deny before my Father which is in heaven. 

Think not that I ea.me to send peace on the eRrth: I 
ea.me not to send peace, but a. aword. For I ea.me to sei 
a. man e.t variance against his father, a.nd the da.ughkr 
a.go.inst her mother, o.nd the daughter in law against her 
mother in ln.w: o.nd a. man's foes a/,,all be t.hey of hL-t own 
household. He that loveth f&ther or mother moro than me 
is not \vorthy of me : and he that loveth ROD or dau1:htor 
more than me is not worthy of me. And he that doth nut 
take his cross and follow after me, ia not worthy of me. 
He that flndeth his life aha.II loae it; and he that 1086th hi" 
life for my sake eho.11 find it. 

He that reoeiveth you receiveth me, and be that recei,·eth 
me reeeiveth him that sent me. He that reoei'l'eth 11 

prophet in the no.me of a. prophet shall recein a provhllt°il 
reward ; and he that reoeiveth a. righteou11 man in the name 
of a righteous man shall receive a righteous man'■ rew11rd. 
And whosoever shall give to drink unto one of th811e little 
ones o. oup of cold water only, in the name of a di11ciple, 
verily I so.y unto ycu, he shall in no wiRe lose hi11 r1Jw1Hd. 

By way of appendix to the last section, embodying 
the genera.I prinoiples of evangelizo.tion, beginning from 
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the Holy Land, and rellching out to a.II nations (cp. Acts 
i. 8). Verses 16-23 may well have been spoken among 
the la.st discourses of Holy Week, a.nd other parts, in 
the forty days between the resurrection and the as
cension (Acts i. 3). For the ca.techumen I\Ild the 
novice of the first century, it was obviously useful 
to know how the later instructions of the Saviour 

89 to the spread of the faith in the world l\t ll\rge 
supplemented the earlier ones intended for Gruilee, 
and how they fitted the circumstances in which He 
was. The fall commentary on these verses is to be 
found in the Acb of the Apostles, the history of the 
Church, and in preaen, day missionary work. 

The conlnet with the foregoing ie l\brupt. Instead of 
bospi'-ble entertainment in peaceful homes there will 
be deadly enmiLy in public and private, but the aid 
of &he Holy Spiri, will not fail them, and their work 
will be aooomplished (16-i.'1): amid all troubles faith
ful confeuon of Jeans will be protected by their 
Father (24-3S); bot they muRt be prepared to be 
1orn from their nearest and detuest and to go readily 
lo J)l\infnl d•tb (34-9); ye, not only they but their 
belpera have a sore reward (-iO-~). 

lG. In lhe tint olause the word J is emphatic; 
It i1 I who 11111d !/OH forl'lt, 1, your Teacher, your 
Protector, yonr E:a:ample; otbenri1e the shook of the 
world',i enmity would be oruahing. A, aheep in the 
911tl,t of woli-e1: the espre111rion tn the mid,t of in 
tho original conveys the idea that 11uch la their 
habitual condition. The attitude of ferocious enmity 
011 the p&rt of the world towards the kingdom of 
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God and its messengers was depicted by Daniel 
under the image of wild beasts (Dan. vii. 3-7) and 
the disciple who read these words could see that 
enmity coming out ever more clearly in the atti
tude of the Roman Empire, no Iese than in that of 
the Jews. He must learn the paradox of the Chris
tian character, compassion for the lost sheep, side 
by side with watchfulness age.inst the ravening wolf 
(op. John x. 12; Acts xx. 29). Be ye, or prove your
selves to be. The pa.rodox will be manifeet.ed in 
two opposite aspects of your behaviour; first tbe 
wisdom of the serpent (Gen. iii. 1) the adroitness 
which can worst the enemy on hie own ground (cp. 
2 Cor. xii. 16; I Cor. ix. 22) and then the harm
lessness or simplicity of the dove (op. Rom. xvi. 19; 
Phil. ii. 15; Hos. vii. 11). In their resistance or 
evil they will hurt no one. The evangeliRt must 
be one who oe.n unite opposite excellenoiea in hie 
character. The one-aided man or woman will not do. 

17-18 The wisdom of the serpent is shown by 
its wariness in the presence of danger, hence, BMDare 

of men, for muoh e.e you may love and compasaion
e.te them, the 'men of the world' (Pa. xvii. 14) are 
your inveterate enemies (op. John :iv. 19; xvii. 14). 
They will employ e.11 the powers of the world, reli
gious and secular, for your destruction. First tho 
Jewish councils (used here and Mark xiii. 9 of the 
local councils; generally of the central S&nhedrin) 
who had authority to inflict the punishment of scourg• 
ing in their synagogues (op. note on Synagogues 
Iv. 28; also Aots xxii. 19; xxvi. 11 ; 2 Cor. xi. 24). 
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Next come the Roman authorities: g01Jernors, in the 
original the term for proconsuls (e. g. Felix l\nd 
Festus), procurators, a.nd proprietors ; officials repre
senting the Senate or the Emperor in charge of 
Provinces. Kings, originally rulers in their own 
right, though mU:y of them, like Herod Agrippa., 
were vassals of Rome. The term would cover 'the 
Emperor' (Acts :u:v. 21). For a tesCimony to thsm 
(the Jews) and to the Omtilu, 1\9 in the case of 
Stephen before the Sanhedrin (Acts vii) and Paul 
before the Emperor (2 Tim. iv. 17). The same thing 
happened again and again in the oase of earlier a.nd 
later mariyn or the Churoh, and it hRs not been 
unknown in Native States in India. Persecution by 
rulers is in itRelf an evil, bot if met in the spirit of 
1Utfering for Christ's sake, it will subserve the spread 
of the f{08p81 (op. Phil. i. 18, 14). 

19. From this to 11. 2~ thf' disciplo learns how he
i11 to beh&Te when the wariness has railed, and he 
has been unexpeotedly caught and delivered up to 
,he mag;atrate, before whom he will have to make 
hia defence, with IM)e or no help from others 
(i Tim. iv. 16) ; He ia nol to be anxioua (op. vi. 25) 
either about the manner or the matter of whet he 
,hall aay. He i11 11eeking first the kingdom or God 
and Ria righteouanet111, and thia amonir othflf things 
ahall he added lo him (op. vi. 83). Thia, of 
aoor11e, appliea lo those who are Ro arreated aa to 
have no lime or opportunity to ma.ke or prooute a 
suitable defence. It offer& no exouae for lnzimiee or 
aareleunea 
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20. Why thus untroubled ? For it is not ye that 
speak, but the Spirit of your Father that speaketh in 
you. So speaks the Son of God who sends them 
forth ; their mission is protected by the Father (vv. 
29, 30) and inspired by the Spirit. Thie word is 
parallel to the command (xxviii. 19') to make disciples 
by baptizing into the name of the Father and of 
the Son and of the Holy Ghost. Through thn.t 
Spirit ,Jesus was conceived (i. 20) by Him 11.nointed 
(iii. 16; Luke iv. 18-21) e.nd sent upon His mieeion 
(iv. 1; Luke iv. 14); e.nd the words or .Jesus a.re not 
Hie A.lone, but those of Him that sent Him (,John 
xiv. 10, 94). The ea.me Spirit ie given t.o the ohil<lren 
of the heavenly Father who 11.Sk for Him (Luke :,i. 
13) at the time of need. 

21. A yet harder trial is family treachery (cp. Mic. 
vii. 6) when near relatives conspire to injure those 
who confess Christ. If this wll.8 frequent in the 
early dn.\·s of the Church, it ie still more so in I n<lia 
where the family is ruled by the castt>. 

22. 'rhis disturbance of fe.mily reltLtions e~pe• 
cially will produce universal unpopularity; yi shall 
be hated of all men for my nanUJ'a salu (op. Act11 
xxviii. 22). Without knowing this saying of Jesus, 
the Roman historian Taoitus wrote o( Cbristian11 a8 

• proved to be odious to the human ra.ce '. In India 
we h1tve often enough seen how men o( crt-ods, other
wise 1tt deadly foud betwet>n tbem11elves, will unite in 
opposition to the followers of Christ. Hut wtt must 
remember thA words for my name's .,aki. The 
Jesuits and their followers in .Japan were hated because 
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they intrigued for political power. We too need to 
remember the warning given by St. Peter ( l Pet. iv. 
15, 16) and be sure that Christians are never un
popular as evildoers or meddlers in other men's 
matters. Snch unpopularity, with the social ostra
cism and other manifestations that accompany it, 
is only to be met in one way, and that is by en
durance (cp. Jas. i. 4). This includes patient suf
fering of evils, and also unwearied persistence in 
well-doing (Gal. vi. 9). Such was the conduct of the 
early Chris,ians, and such must be ours. This 
endurance brings eventual salvation both from the 
perseoution of men, and from the condemnation of 
God (2 Thess. i. 4-7). 

23. At the &&me time, the disciple is not to court 
martyrdom, u was often done ·by mistaken enthu
siasts in the early Church. Persecuted in one city, 
he is lo fk• 11110 Ila. nut, 1\11 St. Paul frequently 
did (op. Aota viii. 1; xiv. 6, etc). Through this exer
oiae of the aorponl's wisdom, the objoct of the enemy 
ie h-ua,rated, and the goepel more widely sprend 
(Ao'8 viii. 4 ; xi. 19, 20). Thero will al wo.ys be 
enough pllltlee lert to doe to whioh have not rejected 
you a.nd your meaa.ge, for vmly I 11ay unto yo11-

an a.nnounoement of apeoial moment to the original 
readen and learner~ye 11iiall not have gone thro1,gh 
tli, citi,a of lsmel, I\& the me11sengers of the king
dom, till IM Sm1 ,if .\/cm be come to elteoute the 
judgement of the kingdom in respect of Israel, 1md 
to deliver His own people from it. (For further 
detail on this poin\, aee introduction to chapter 24). 
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These words show tha.t the writer was still looking 
forwa.rd to the destruction of Jerusalem, so tha.t he 
would be writing not much la.tar tha.n the beginning 
of the Jewish war in A. o. 66. Jesus has a.lready 
spoken of Himself as the Judge; He now, for the 
first time mentions His second coming; in xvi. 27, 28, 
He connects the two, a.nd aga.in speaks of their 
nearness. As the opposition of the Jewish rulers 
increases, so the announcement of the coming of 
Jesus to judge them and their disobedient nation 
increases in clearness. The following a.re the pr~ 
dictions as given in this Gospel :-

x. 23. The Bon of man oomes to complet.e the 
work of His heralds. 

xvi. 27. He comes in glory to judge a.11 men. 
xxiv. 30, 31. He comes on the olouds to gather 

his eleot. 
44. 
46. 

holder). 

He oomes unexpectedly (as a thief). 
He comes to test Hie servants (a.a a. honee-

xxv. 31. HP. comes in glory a.a a King. 
xx:vi. 64. He oomes sitting at the right-band of 

Power. 
24-83. These verses convey the higher lessons of 

disoipleship: likeness to the Master; revelation as 
His chosen ones; the hope of immortality; the 
courage of faith ; the supreme issue of glory or 
disgrace. 

24-5. First e. proverbial saying, the former part 
of whioh, a disciple is not iibove his mastef' (or, teaoher) 
ie given in Luke vi. 40; the eeoond part, nor a 
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servant above his lord in John xiii. 16; xv. 20, the 
latter with reference, apparently, to this saying. 
For the disciple to be IU his teacher, and to take 
pa.rt in the joy of 1ais lord (cp. uv. 21) is indeed his 
highest ambition, but that can be realized only 
,hrough participation in his Te!\oher's keenest suf
fering, the imputation of evil motives by those whom 
He fa.in would enlighten and help (op. u. 22). Beelzebub, 
or Baal Za.bul, meaning ' lord of flies • ; a. hea.tben 
deHy (see 2 Kings i. 2) whose no.me had been given 
k> Sa~, the prinoe of the demons (ix. 34). By 
their previous auggesuon that the works of Jesus 
were done by satanic agenoy, His enemies bud in 
effect oalled Him Beelzebub, and in xii. 24 they 
repe•' i,. TM mtUler of the 1ao,ue, a pn.mbolion.l 
deai"UMion of Himaelf, often used by our Saviour, as 
being the pro&ector and nourisher of His disciples 
(;iee xiii. 27, 52; u:. 1; xxi. SS). Ilow .much mo1'e 
'11~m of hu leou.ltold: He had nover done anything 
in the aligbseet degree to deserve suoh 1\ repronob, 
while they, &bough faithful to Him, yet have thoir 
human imperfeot.iou1. The pagans of tho first centu
ries oalled the Cbris,iana atheists. Here in lndio. 
\hey are oalltid mleobh, kafir, or shaito.n. 

26-7. In th888 and the following verses we have 
three a.nlidoloa to fear. You are not to felU', booe.uso 
tbe time i1 oom{n1 when your true motives will 
be vindica,ed (v. 28) beoauee of the Father's oo.re 
meanwhile, and (1•. 31) because of your v11olue in 
God's sight. Fea-r lh,m 11ot lht1rsfo-re, however muoh 
and eu0ce11fully they may malign your motivoe n.nd 
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characters. Our Saviour did not hide His light under 
a bushel, yet He covered the fame of His works by 
self-restraint (see xii. 16-21) and the brilliance of 
His teaching by simple tales (xiii. 10-15); but here
after they are to revea.l those secrets: what I tell you 
in the darkness, speak ye in the light; they a.re to 
work in the ble.ze of full publicity: wlui,t ye hear in 
the ear, proclaim upon the housetops. Thiq prin
ciple of progressive teaching, according to the i,tage ol 
development reached, applies in many we.ye, notahly 
to the mission of the disciples, firflt to G,~lilee, then 
to J udrea, Se.maria., and the uttermost parts of the 
earth (Acts i. 8). 

28. The fear of mo.n is to be swA.llowed up hy 
the gree,tet· fear of God, who to His enemies is " 
consuming fire (Heb. xii. 29); to Hie people a loving 
F,tther. He only is able to dea(<,_!!'IJ (cp. Jas. iv. 12; 
Matt. xxi. 41 ; xxii. 7). 

29-31. God's co.re for the least in creation and 
in human life is as sure as for the groe.t.est, a truth 
impressed upon us in modern times by the micros
cope, which reveals !Iii, wonderful prO\·ision for tht• 
minutest things and processes. Two ap11rro11•a: it is 
unlikely that common house-sparrows would be worth 
buying and selling. The Greek word means gan• 
erally any email bird; the reference here ia to eome 
edible kind, like quails. The saying may be pro• 
verbi,il; in Luke. xii. 6 we have five sparrows. Not 
one of them shall fall on the ground without your 
Father: wlmt we give little for we are careless about ; 
not so God ; His thought and Oil.le knows no distino-
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tion of small and grea.t, and He who thus cares is 
your Father. He has numbered the very hafrs of 
your head ; that which is most loosely connected 
with your bodily health, which serves only for com
fort and beauty, and is constantiy being shed. The 
divine care extends, not only to the necessities of 
life, but to iss comforts and adornments. Ye arr 
nf mure value, (cp. vi. 26; xii. 12). It is the 
difference betwoen physical. and spiritual worth. One 
may be as.pressed in terms of money v.llue; the other 
in terms of relation to God. Jesus believes in the 
divine immanence (indwelling) in a.II things; to Him 
this is one with what we co,ll 'In.we of nature ·; and 
it is consist.ent with individual co,re for the lenst 
creature, and much more for each rel\sonable being. 
This teaching contains all t.hat is true in the Hindu 
doc&rine of Uie divine pervasiveness, but it excludes 
the idea tbal lhe jiutJlma or soul of li£e, ie one in 
all, and 80 identical with the Deity. 

3:)....3. We are no& only to fear eternal death, but 
to desire uternnl glory (Rom. ii. 7). 1'.Jvery on,, 
IJiuejart : ht,oau11tt I.be care of God for ench of Bis 
obildren ia 80 aure aod minute, therefore the rule 
here laid down admi,a of no exception. VonjtJBli """• 
u hi11 lord (op. Rom. x. 9 ; 1 Cor. xii. 3) ; in these 
ver11e11 lhent i11 a dia,inot reference to the baptismal 
oonfeaaion, wbioh in India is the gl't•at testing timo 
for the convert But the expression oovors oonfeHtiion 
of Christ alilO by Obriatiana who are often enough 
&empied iO hide &heir Cbriatian charaoter. Before 
111111: lbat is outsiders (op. v. 17); it is not auffioient 
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to tell the missionary or confidential friend. Him 
will I also canfess. In vii. 22, 23 Jesus laid claim to 
the office of Judge at the last day ; here He proclaims 
Himself as the Advocate (John xiv. 16; 1 John ii. 1) 
on whose intercession the issue of the judgement 
depends. Whosoever shall dmy: a warning needed 
by His apostles, but extended to all (cp. 2 Tim. 
ii. 12). In this, as in other respects Jesus gave the 
example of what He demands of His people (cp. I 
Tim. vi. 13; John xviii. 36, 37; xix. 11; Rev. iii. 5). 

34-9. Why the need of ordeals, so often painful? 
In a sinful world peace must come through conflict, 
life through death. 

34. Think not: in view of suoh Ayings as vt·. 12 llnd 
13. Not to send peace, but a ,word: not the a.im, bu& 
the result of the ooming of Jesus, which was ushered in 
·with the message, 'on earth peace '. Still he who 
desires the end desires the means. When the fee~rin!{ 
wound cannot be healed without the knife, the physicinn 
desil-es the lo.ncet, and not the ointment. Jesus 1s 

our Peo.ce (Eph. ii. 14) yet for His own mother He 
brought a sword ( Luke ii. 35). The same holds good 
of the gospel of peace in this land and in the history 
of the Church generally, Religious wars and religious 
persecutions have been the fioroest and bloodie11t. 
But the Saviour reckoned from the first that the 
peaoe e.t which His people arrive through suoh strife 
is worth the prioe. 

35-6. Variance in the family is the bitterest forlll of 
the struggles whioh the gospel brings beo11.uso of sin; 
ospeoiully when the young have to set themselves 
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in opposition t.o their elders whom they would fain 
reverence How many a missionary's heart has been 
wrung when he has had to strengthen the resolve 
of a convert to hold out against every appeal t.o 
filial love and reverence, when such were directed t.o 
make him deny Christ. 

37. The supreme standard of worth is Jesus Him
self; the supreme good is communion with Him ; on 
that the heart of the disciple must be centred, and 
every other love will fade into insignificance. Other
wise the disciple is 11ot wMthy of Him. But, by 
being sacrificed, family affection is ennobled, as in the 
case of Jeana himself (John xix. 26, 27). 

36. Jeaua leads up to Hie own supreme example, 
though lhe hearer& may not havo understood u.ll the 
force of ,he saying at the time. Take his cross : ex
pre&Bes penonal williogo~as to sutler a shameful and 
ucruaia&.ing death. The Roman ouatom of crucify
ing criminals was familiar enough to the hearers. 
Follow, a/In ,.. : an indication that this was to be 
,he fa'8 of Jeeaa Him■elf; probubly interpreted o.s 1\ 

metaphor a, the lime. 
39. The gnat exobanj!e. lt was lit'e whiob the 

eamee, Jew aought (xix. 16) and which the serious 
Hindu or Mul)ammad11n 1eeke. Here it ie ae a 
penional poaaeuion, a part of himself; hia life: tho 
eame word ae is often tran11lated 'eoul ' ; the lifo 
principle ; the inner part of man 1111 dietinguiehed 
froo1 the outer, hie body. Jesus gave it (Mark x. Mi); 
we are 10\·e to Go<l with it (uii. 37); Ly po.tioooo wo 
win it (Luke ui. HI) ; it goee into badee (Acts ii. 2'i) ; 
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its sa.lvation is the object of our faith (Heh. x. 39 ; 
1 Pet. i. 9). The same word is used ii. 20 a.nd very 
frequently of the life which subsists in the conjunction 
of body a.nd soul. The paradox here is ba.sed on 
the difference of the meanings. He who finds bis 
(mere bodily) !ife, i. e. make!! tha.t successfully the 
a.im of his efforts, will lose it, because it goes with 
the dissolution of the body; bnt he who. for the sa.ke 
of Christ, loses tha.t bodily life, will find it, for bis 
soul cannot be destroyed by the powers tha.t kill 
the body (v. 28). Selfishness is the loss of self; self. 
aacrifice is the ga.in of the true self, if it is for 
His sake, for so it opens up the soul to the inflow of life 
from Him. A much needed encouragement to the 
first readers not to fear martyrdom, a.nd a word 
to strengthen all who have to confess Christ hy 
word or deed in the fa.ce of opposition. 

40-2. Aga.inst the world's dea.dly enmity Jesus !lets 
the widespread acceptance and co-operation with which 
his messengers will meet. The age of the martyrs is 
the age of the spread of the faith ; where the gospel 
is most violently opposed it bu gained, in modern 
times also, some of its greatest triumphs; witne88 
Madagascar, Uganda., and North China. 

40. Not only does Jesus make immense olaims 
fo1· Himself; He is represented by Hie meseenger~. 
and gives of His honour to them. He that reoeivrth 
you reoei!Jeth me. Their e.postolate is no loss than 
a divine oommission, for he that reoeiveth ma rueiveth 
him that sent me (op. xv. 24; xxi. 37); Jesus Himself 
is the apostle of God (see Heb. iii. 1 ; John v. 23). 
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How great is the dignity of the evangelist of Christ! 
How necessary for him a true sending by God ! 

41. Christ is represented, not only by His specially 
appointed ministers, but by His Church at large in 
its various degrees; prophets, men specially inspired 
with a message to the Church (Acts xiii. 1; 1 Cor. 
xiv. 3, etc.); ri.glatw,,s -man, Christians of established 
character; liUle one&, the young disciples, who Me 
still children in the faith (1 Cor. iii. 1). In v. HI 
we saw that Jesus accounts the perseoution of His 
disciples &9 on a level with persecution of the pro
pbel'I; here we have the other side ; their recep
tion is that of prophew and its reward tbe reward 
of a prophet, ,o see that his message bas been vindi
cated as true and bis charaoter as righteous (op. 1 
Kings m. 14 and 18). Jn ,h, naffWI of a prophet or 
righteou• man : Iha, is, having regard to him as 
auob, for the aake of bis divinely given meBBage and 
moral oharaoter (for prophets see xxiii, 31, 34 ; Eph. 
ii. 20; ili. ~). The ideal righteous man is Jesus Him
eelf (cp. urii. 19; Luke xxiii. 41; 1 Pet. iii. 18) ; 
nut, Ilia people in the world (op. uiii. 29; 2 Pet. 
ii. B ;) for lbeir reward (see xiii. 4S; xxv. 46). The 
lillle mwa of Chri1t'1 kingdom (uv. 40) are greater 
aban John the Baptia, (xi. 11) ; they are compa
nion;i of prophela and righteous men. Service to 
them ia oonaidered u aervice to Christ, as in uv. Ml, 
even when rendered by those who are outaide tho 
airole of oonaoious diaoipl81hip, provided It be in the 
ume of o dutiple, that is, reoognizing the God-given 
power of the life which they represent (the exaot 

19 
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opposite of the pha.risaic attitude, which attributed 
the beneficent works of Jesus to Sa.tan). Their re
ward will be manifest at the day of judgement, when 
their work will not pass unrecognized. It is a com
fort to think tba.t there will be many in India., who 
have not reached the goal of full discipleship, yet 
to whom this reward is promised. The indirect effects 
of Christianity have their value, though the fulness of 
its life is only received by coming to Christ (xi. 28-30). 



CHAPTER XI 

And it came to pus, when Jesus had made an end of 
commanding his twelve disciples, he departed thenoe to teaoh 
aDd preach iD their cities. 

I. This verse links the previous discourse to the 
following DArralive. Having given commands to the 
lwelve, He leads lhe we.y by esample. The teaohing 
seem! to signify more private, the preaching more 
publio, aolioa. ThtJi,,. t:iCiu : of which the twelve, with 
one esoeplion, were natives. This increased activity 
of lhe Muter and His disoiplee naturally arouses 
lhe iuter.l of John. 

xi. 9-n. 39 

We now oome to a freah aeotioa of the Goapel, 
deaorihing lhe impreaeion made by Jeaua, for weal or 
woe, on different oluaea of people : tirat in chapter xi, 
Oil John the Bapuat, ,he people at large, and tho 
favoured oiliea. In chapter xii, we aee the effect of 
lbe work of Jeeua on the Pharisees, in their growing 
enmhy, wbioh involve■ His renunciation of home ties, 
Hence, ln chapter xiii, Jesus adopts the method of 
teaching by parables, enlightening the diaoiples, and 
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veiling the truth from the indifferent, and this is 
followed by rejection in His own village. In chapter 
xiv, the impression made by the report of the doings 
of Jesus on Herod is elucidated by the story of how 
he arrested and murdered John ; then comes the great 
central miracle of the feeding of the five thousand, 
the only one related in all four Gospels, followed by 
Jesus walking on the water o.nd His healing activity 
in the district of Gennesaret. In chapter xv, we have 
the controversy on ceremonial purity, the petition of 
the Syro-Phenician '¥Oman, further wonderful healings, 
and tbe feeding of the four thousand. Jesus is still 
popular, but the unreceptivenees of the people to Bis 
real teaching is increasing, and so is the enmity of 
bis opponents, though the latt.er has not reached its 
climax. 

xi. 2-19. THE DOUHTS .um VINDICATION OP TSE 

IMPRISONED BAPTIST 

{LUKE vii. 18-35) 

Now when John heo.rd in tbo • prison the works of th11 
Ohriet, he eont by hie disciples and said unto him, Art thou 
he that cometh, or look we for another? And Jesus anaworcd 
and so.id unto them, Go your way and tell John the thini:11 
which ye do hear n.nd see: the blind rt!Ceive their 1igbt, 
and the lame wn.lk, the lepers are oloaruied, and the doal 
hear, and the dead are raised up, and the poor have good 
tidings pre11ohed to them. And blessed i11 he, who,wever ijlu,11 
find none oooaeion of stumbling in me. And as the11e wen, 
their w11y, J eeue began to say unto the multitudes concern· 
ing John, What went ye out into the wildemees to behold? 
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11, reed shaken with the wind ? But what went ye out for to 
see? a man clothed in soft f'aiment .I Behold, they that 
wear soft raiment are in kings' houses. But wherefore 
went ye out ? to see a prophet ? Yea, I say unto you, and 
much more than a prophet. This is he, of whom it is 
written. 

Behold, I send my messenger before thy face, 
Who shall prepare thy way before thee. 

Verily I say unto you, Among them that are born of 
women there bath not arisen a greater than John the 
Baptist: ye, be Uiat is bu, little in the kingdom of heaven 
is grea'8r ,ban he. And from the days of John the 
Bapti.➔t un&il now the kingdom of heaven s\i.ffereth vio
lence, and men of violence take it by force. For all the 
prophe&a and the law prophesied until John. Ancl if ye are 
willing lo receive ii, '11.is is Elijah, which is to come. He 
iha, ha,h ean1 to hear, let him hear. Hut whereunto shall 
I like.n Uiia generation ? U ie like unto children sitting in 
ihe ruark8'placea, which call unto their lellowe, and 111\Y, 
We piped onlo you, and ye did not dance ; we wailed, 
and ye mcl not mourn. For John came neither eating nor 
drinking, and \hey 1ay, He ha\h a devil. The Son of m"n 
came eating and drinking and they say, Behold, a gluttonous 
man, and a winebibber, a friend of publicans and einnere I 
And wiado,u ia jonifted by her worlo, 

In iv. 19 already we ba.d the mention of the iw
pri10nmen, of John; in xiv. 3-l~ is related tbe fine.I 
'"'gody of hie career; here we have the spiritua.l 
oriaia of bis priaon life. We know from Joaophus 
lha.t he wa.a impri110ned in the fortreaa of Maohwrus 
by the Dead Sea. Hie was the bleaein" of those who 
have been peraoauted for righteousness' sake (v. 10). 
He ba.d announced the aominfie of the kingdom of 
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God, had commanded men to repent and reform 
their lives. He himself had led an ascetic life, and 
taught his disciples both to pray and fast. He had 
pointed his disciples to Jesus as the Lamb of God, 
and some of them had followed Him; when others 
were jealous at the growing popularity of Jesus John 
had rebuked them, describing Jesus as the Bride
groom of the Messianic people. Then, in the midst 
of an activity unparalleled in its profound effect upon 
the nation since the days of Elijah, he had been 
suddenly arrested by the dissolute ruler of Galilee, 
and imprisoned. John, e.s Jesus here shows, was 
still within the limits of the Old Testament dispensa
tion; he expected the Messiah to reveal His king
dom in power and judgement (iv. 10); but, instead 
of this, it develops in meekness and quietness as a 
kingdom of the bee.rt (Luke xvii. 20). The glory of 
John is his clear, unselfish testimony to Jesus; but, 
like other Old Testament saints, he fails once in hie 
strong point. He is wrestling with the same prohlc:m 
as the disciples of Jesus later (cp. Luke xix. 11; 
Matt. xx. 20; Luke niv. 21; Acts i. 6) but he has 
not the Master at hand to help him, and it may well 
be that his personal questionings were inoreai.ed by 
those of bis disciples. In hie perplexity be turns to 
Jesus (as Jesus to His Father in the hour of 
oonfliot, xxvi. 39) and he is pointed to the fulfil
ment of Old Testament propheoy in this very 
matter of the works of Jesus, and a. gentle re
proof is given in the loving form of a beatitude : 
Blessed is he, who shall fi11d none occasicm 0/ 
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stumbling in me. Then, as the messengers of John 
depart, the pent up feelings of Jesus break forth, in 
vindication of His suffering friend, imprisoned for 
faithfulness to His Father. Though his work we.s but 
preparatory, yet how unique his persona.I greatness! 
How fa.r-rea.chiog the movement which he he.d in
augurated! How lamentable and childish the vacillation 
of e. generation that could hear and tremble before 
John, yet go on trifling both with him e.nd Jesus. 
Not that the divine wisdom is at fault in this work 
whiob bad its riddles even for a prophet. Its vindica
tion follows in the next sections ; the denunciation of 
the impeniMint cities, the praise of tha divine counsel 
of revelation, the claim to authority for its execution, 
and ,ho invitation k> a.II who feel the need of it. 

The importance of this passage to the first readers 
is clear, when wo consider the wide diffusion of the 
followen of John, whom St. Paul finds evtin in 
proconsular Asia (Aota xix. 1, S). 

9. Joh heiwd -in ehe pruan: through hie disciples 
who were allowed to come and go (Luke vii. 18) 
who doubtleea often beard and saw Jeane, and 00011.

aior,ally referred quealiona to Him (op. ix. 14). John 
Wlll! treated with a certain amount of oonsidero.tion, 
and even veneration by Herod (op. Mark vi. 20). 
Tit• 100rk• of the Chrid: believed to be so by John 
and many of bis disciples, and confirmed by their 
works above related. But if these, why not the 'fan' 
ancl ' fire' of judgement? 

3. Af'I tltou Jae that cometh : the hope of the nation 
was cantered on the coming of the MeBBie.h, and 'the 
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Coming One ' was an acknowledged· designa.tion of Him 
(cp. Ps. xl. 7; cxvii. 26; Mai. iii. 1; Heh. x. 37). Or 
l-Ook we: that is, are we to look for another ; the 
Greek word indicates one of a. different kind, in 
whom the lacking works would appear. Faith is not 
merely an a.et accomplished once for all ; it is a 
proving of things not seen, an enduring as seeing 
Him who is invisible (Heh. xi. 27). John repeats 
the t:xperience of his prototype (1 Kings xix. 10-18). 
His doubt is not a disbelief, but o.n acute sense 
of the difficulty of harmonizing apparent contradictions. 
His present condition of imprisonment for the sake 
of righteousness seems to force him into a. dilemma: 
how can the just Judge allow wickedness to triumph, 
and goodness to be defeated ? But going to Him a.s 
his friend and counsellor bis doubts will be solved. 

4-5. Which ye do hear : recent mira.cles, such 1\8 

those reported above (viii. 2; ix. 6, 25, 27, 83); a."d su: 
for Je11us was doing such at the time or their arrive.I 
(cp. Luke vii. 21). John did no sign (John x. 41) 
but in these works of the Christ there was the union 
of power tt.nd tenderness which was the crowning 
mark of Messiah (cp. Js11,. xxxv. 5; lxi. I; lvii. 15; 
Me.tt. xi. 29). The poor hGve good tiding, prea.chad 
to them: John he.d had occasion to rebuke the preten
sions of the higher classes; Jesus was already 
showing what God could wake out or publicans an<l 
sinners; even one of the apostles was from amongst 
them. Jobn must revise his ideas of !uessia.h'e working, 
and advanco from his own conception to what God's 
providence had shown to be tho true fulfilment of the 
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Old Testament. We still have to estimate the work 
of the gospel according to the contemporary leadings 
of God. 

6. Blessed is he: an exquisitely tender reproof, in 
the offer of a blessing which it was open to John 
to claim as the result of his struggle with doubt. 
No less iender is Jesus now to those who have 
to struggle with doubts and difficulties in o. sincere 
search for Him. Occasion of stumbling: tha.t is of 
falling int.o sin (11. 291), for unbelief is sin, a.s soon 
ns it heoomes wilful {op. Isa.. viii. 14, 15 ; Iii. 14; 
1 Pet. ii. 8). Julian the apostd.te wrote mockingly : 
• Surely Jeana BOCIOmpliehed nothing wonderful, unless 
one should regard the bee.ling of some lnme and blind 
people, and ,he apnleion of demons from possessed 
persona in the villages of Bethsaida and Bethany, 
as wonderful works.' Jn ,,.. : Jesus Himself is the 
centre around whiob t.be controversy between fo.ith 
and unbelief revolTea; nery man is either attracted 
or repelled by Him; hence there will o.lways be the 
pos,iibili,y of a,umbling. 

7-10. ~ lhe,e (meaaengera of John) wtmt thP.ir way: 
withou, impairing ,be force of the reproof, yet with
out delay, Jtllus eagerly begins to vindicate Hie 
friend, aa John had done when hie disciples com
plained ahou, Jeaua (see John iii. 27-30). What wmt 
ye 011t tralo the wilde-,-neu (iii. 1) to behol,l J Tho11e who 
followed Jeaua wo1·e those who had gone o.fter John. 
The words lo end of v. 10 are an utterance in prophetic 
8tyle, ending in a quotation from Malachi, expressing 
lbe emotion which stirred :,u1 Lord. John was neither 
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like a reed which bowed to the breeze on the banks 
of Jordan where he had often baptized; nor was he a 

•' votary of luxury (a man clothed in soft raiment) like the 
CO_'!rtiers of the King who held him captive. What a 
contrast his hair garment to the soft clothing of those who 
moved in the king's palace ! How many spheres removed 
his stern word, • It is not lawful for thee to ha.ve her', 
from the flatteries of men who swayed with every 
breath of the royal caprice I His misgivings ce.me 
of no instability of will, nor from a.ny desire to change 
his prison fare for luxurious living, but rather from 
an impetuous longing to see the kingdom of God 
suddenly established. It was an error, but a. noble 
error. A prophet? All acknowledged John as such 
(Mark xi. 32). Much more than a prophet : for he was 
in bis own person the fulfilment of prophecy, and 
able to point to the Christ, the Fultiller of the law and 
tbe prophets (John i. 29) and be was willing to be 
merged in Him (iii. 11 ; .John iii. 30). This is ks, of 
whom it is written: in Mai. iii. 1, freely tra.nela.t.~d. 
The Speaker is J ehove.h; the person addressed is 
• the Lord (Adonai) whom ye seek', who is to oome 
suddenly to the temple of ,Jehovah to purify it. He 
is the 'Coming One' about whom John had just 
inquiL·ed, and John is Lhe messenger who prepares 
His way for His advent in the sn.nct-uary (op. Luke i. 
76). He was a participator in that of which th11 

other prophets had only spoken. 
11. Verily: introducing a statement on which tho 

Saviour lays special stre11s. Among them that tJre born of 
women: in the Old Testament this phrase is used only in 
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Job xiv. 1; xv. 14; uv. 4; it connotes the mortality 
and sinfulness of man as such, from which John is 
not free. In the New Testament it is used only once 
(Gal. iv. 4), and then of the Son of God, born with
out sin, through whom the taint is overcome, when 
we are born again (John iii. 5, 7). Not a greatsr: of 
the twelve apostles not one was equal in greatness 
of charactel"I to John £he Baptist, yet the Church of 
Christ is built on the foundation of these apostles and 
prophets, as St. Paul wrote to the Church of Ephesus, 
where the followers or John had indeed been its 
nucleus, hut were only a vanishing sect (see Eph. ii. 
00; Aots xix. 1-7). In knowledge of God and His 
revelation John was greater than all the prophets 
who preceded him: but in the same respect hs tha.t 
is but little in the kingdom of heaven, even a neophyte 
in the Churob (x. 49) is greater than he, for he bn.s the 
full revelation o( the Father and the Son, though he be 
a babe (op. v. M-97). 

12. The reuon of this is not the superior 1\bility 
or merit of the ' littlA one ', but the progressive 
development o( the kingdom. The o.ppearanoe of John 
was a signal for the bursting forth of long pent-up 
foroes wbioh were moving, as Jesus spoke, with 
increasing momentum. Since John's mighty prooln.
mation bad been ailenoed, the form of those forces 
might have obanged, but their essence wo.o1 still the 
aame, and the kingdom of God as manifested through 
Jesus was characterized by works of power. John 
waa vindioated as the herald of the mightier than ho. 
The ki11gdom of hMven ia ooming with violence : this, 
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rather • than suffereth violence, seems to be the force 
of the Greek verb which is translated in Luke xvi. 16 
'entereth violently into'. Here the verb ha.a no 
object, and conveys the idea. of • is forcing itself ' into 
prominence, or on our attention. In accordance with 
this quality of the kingdom of heaven, it is men of violence 
who succeed in taking it by force. They a.re the 
importunate who will take no· denial (see xv. 22-8; 
Luke xi. 8, 9) ; the traders who are ree.dy to sell all 
they have for the pearl of great price (xiii. 45, 46). 
Those who la.ck that violent eagerness go a.way sorrow
ful (xix. 22). Jesus had met both kinds, but He 
could only do with those who, like Gideon's three 
hundred, were burning to join the fray. 

13. Hence John was a dividing line in history. 
All the prophet.~ and the law proph£si.cd till John: 
the whole of the Old Testt1.ment Scriptures a.re meant 
(cp. v. 17) the prophets being here mentioned first, 
because the predicUve element is chiefly referred to. 
Since Me.l!!.chi, the last of them, just quoted, they 
had been witnessing of the Christ to come (John , •. 39); 
then ea.me John with the message' He is here•. 

14. It now depends on you to reoognize who and 
how great this man was ; if ye are willing to reci,ivc it 
he is no less than Elijah which is to conu, the pro
claimer either of salvation through repentance or judge
ment on those who harden their hearts (cp. Mai. iv. 
5, 6; Luke i. 17: Matt. xvii. 12). Faith depends upon 
the will; when the mind has been rightly informed, self
will may still draw a wrong conclusion. The tradi
tion of Elijah who is to re-a.ppee.r is as strong, or 
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stronger, among Jews now than it was in the time 
of Christ (John i. 21; Matt. xvii. 10; xxvii. 74, 75). 
A seat is reserved for him at every passover, and in some 
writings he almost usurps the functions of Messiah. 
Among Mu);i.ammadans he has been identified with 
Al Khizr, the mysterious wanderer who has drunk 
of the fountain of life, and appears ever and anon 
to redress the wrongs of men. The Qadiani pretender, 
Ghulam Ahmad, has made use of this identification 
of the Baptist ,~ith Elijah to claim for himself the 
,itlll of Christ, impudently asserting that he has oome 
in the spirit and power of Messiah. 

15. Hence he that hath ear.1 lo hear, let him hea,- : 
because whai I have just said requires thoughtful 
ahention (op. xiii. 9; Rev. ii. 7). A phrase used by 
Jesus both before and after His exaltation, to call 
attention to a aolemn troth whioh bo.e not yet 
been fully oonsidered. In this oase it emph11.eizee the 
lessons to he drawn from the oharaoter and work of 
John. 

16-17. Snob a warning is neoeesary. Jeeue turns, 
almost with contempt;, to the oonduot of hie oontem
porariee in view of this unparalleled epooh in their 
history. In contrast to Uie • men of violence' whom 
lhe ume demands they are petulant triflers. This 
gawalion : more especially the Pharisees and their 
following. They are like o~riQi_~s children who sit 
there and espeot their fellows to dance 01· to mourn 
•• their whim, and are annoyed because they will 
not follow i,: they were equally displeased with the 
Baptist who would not join in their self-indulgence, o.nd 
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with Jesus who would not share their hypocritical 
austerity (vi. 16-18). 

18-19. Of the ascetic John they ea.id, He hath a 
devil: a reproach sometimes levelled at Jesus (cp. on 
x. 25) only in this connexion mentioned with reference 
to John. As a. Hindustani might say us 'Kobhut 
charh gaya ', his conduct cannot be explained by 
ordinary huma.n motives. The Son of man, showing 
His true representative cha.racter, joined in the 

. ordina.ry festivities .of human society (ix. 10; John 
ii. 2 ; Luke v. 30) and he is accused of gluttony, 
drunkenness, and dissolute companionship. In the 
face of this folly wisdom is justified O'IJ her wo-rk.~ ; 

. because the event proves that her teaching ha.s not 
been fruitless (cp. Isa.. lv. 11; Luke vii. 29). In Luke 
vii. 35 for •works' we have ' children' (cp. Ecclus. 
iv. 11). This is a.na.logous to the command of St. Paul 
in Epb. v. 8 to • wa.lk e.s children of light '. Wudom 
is here used a.fter a.n Old Testament o.nalogy, as a 
personified attribute of God, regarded as the divine 
Craftsma.n (see Prov. viii); only in the New Tostament 
it is viewed as embodied in Jesus Christ (see 1 Cor. i. 
30). In Luke xi. 49 Wisdom is spoken of as sending 
the messengers of God, whioh was the work of Jesus 
(xxiii. 34). 

xi. 20-4. WOE TO THE IMPENITENT CITIBB 

(LUKJ. X, 13-15) 

Then began he to upbraid the cities wherein moet of 
his mighty works were done, because they repented not. Woe 
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unto thee, Chorazin ! woe unto thee, Bethsaida ! for if the 
JDighty works had been done in Tyre and Sidon which 
were done in you, they would have repented long ago in 
sackcloth and ashes. Howbeit I say unto you, it shall be 
more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon in the day of judgemen\, 
than for you. And thou, Capernaum, shalt thou be exalted 
unto heaven? thou she.It go down unto Hades: for if the 
JDighty works had been done in Sodom whioh were done in 
thee, it would have remained until this day. Howbeit I say 
unto you, that it shall be more tolerable for the land of 
Sodom in tho day of judgement, than for thee. 

Though Jesus emphasized the works of meroy and 
pity as charact.erietio of His ministry, yet He did 
not overlook the sterner aspect of His proole.mation. 

20. Tlwn began lle lo upbraid tlw citiss, eto. Hitherto 
Hie meeug6 bad been • good news ' ; now this 
denunciation is brought in to show the fearful results 
o( t.he trifting with truth, wbioh He bad repro,;red so 
BOa&hingly. Wlanein moa& of his tnighty wo1"ka were 
done. Some cities were more favoured in this reepeot 
than o&hera; there was enough faith in the people to 
oall forth ibe operation of Christ's healing power 
(1.iii. 58) ; but tbey laolu,d the fint requirement of the 
measa,e of Joho aod Jesus (iii. 2; iv. 17) for they 
rt1"Jlll"'1 "°'• nor brought forth fruit worthy of 
repentance (iii. 8) unlike the men of Nineveh (xii. 
41). There was no change o( mind on th£i part of 
Uie oommuni&y, ibough individuals among the people 
o( thoae oities were saved in body and soul, like 
the four apostles who oame from Bethsaida (John i. 
44, 45). 
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2 L-4. If our Lord was speaking in Ca.pernaum, 
the other two cities ma.y have been visible from where 
He stood. This woe is a contrast t,o the blessed in 
v. 6; these people bad seen, yet had not believed 
with the heart. Ohorazin is quite unknown. Bethsaida 
means 'house of fishing'. It was. a. fishing village 
situated on the north-west shore of the Lake of 
Galilee, and it was the home of Simon Peter e.nd 
Andrew, also of Philip and Nathanael. Oapernaum 
(see on iv. 13) not far off Bethse.ida we.a the head
quarters of the ministry of Jesus in Galilee. All three 
be.ve perished, and the sites even of the le.et two are 
by no means certain. Cborazin e.nd Bethsaide. e.re 
compared to Tyre and Bidon the wealthy o.nd luxurious 
see.ports of Phrenicia ; 11,pparently they were marked 
by worldliness and pride (see Ezek. uvii. and uviii). 
Oape-rnaum is likened' to Sodom which be.a given its 
name to the infamy against which Lot in vain 
protested (Gen. x.ix. 7). The merchant princes of 
Pbamicie. would have repented in stJCkcloth (put on as the 
garment of mourning (op. Job xvi. 15) and ashes (strewed 
on the head, for the same reason, op. ,lob ii. 8). Sodom 
would have remained unto this day, as having reformtd 
itself; for communal rigbteousneBS is no le88 important 
in its way than individual. Our Saviour, like the 
prophets of the Old Testament taught tbo.t godliness 
ought to affect municipal and national life. He was a. 
patriot who desired the welfare of HiA people. True 
national and communal weUare will come to India. 
and her people now through following Christ and 
Ri1:1 teachings. Ca.pernaum expected to be e:ealted 
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unto heaven because ot the presence of such a. wonder
working prophet in her midst, but she would go 
down into Hadu the abode of the dead, that is, be 
utterly destroyed (cp. Isa. xiv. 15). The word there ren
dered • hell • is in Hebrew • sheol • whioh corresponds 
to the Greek, hades. It is different from Gehenna, 
the place of torment, spoken of in v. 22 and x. 28. 

si. 2,5-30. A PBAYEB 01' THANKSGIVING, A CLAllll TO 

AOTBOBITY, AND AN INVITATION TO BEST 

{LUKE X. 21, ~2) 

At that season Jesus answered and said, I thank thee, O 
Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that thou didst hide 
these \hings from t.he wise and understanding, and didst 
reveal them unto babes: yea, Father, for so it was well
pleasing in thy sight;. All things have boen delivered unto 
me of my Father: and no one knoweth the Son, eave the 
Father; nenher doth a.D,Y know the Father, save the Son, 
and he to wholDIIOffer \he Son \\ illeth to reveal him. Come 
unlO me, all ye \ha, labour and are heavy laden, and I 
will give you r11111. Take m,Y yoke upon you, und learn of me ; 
for I IUD meek and lowl,Y in heart; tu1d ye 11hall find rest unto 
.7our ,ioul». For my yoke iil e1111y, and my burden i11 light. 

25. Al Claa& a,uc:m : the junoture .. hove desodbed, 
when Jobn'a end was a.pproaobing, the enemies of 
Jesus becoming more bitter, o.nd the oommunities 
most powerfully appealed to by Him unresponsive. 
Jes111 ,m~red: not an interlooutor, but tho_eituu.tion. 
Aft.er Bis disappointment in the oitiea where He had 
miniaterod, He looks on the oompo.ny of Hie u.poetloe, 
immature, unouhured (Acts iv. 18) and uuperceptive 
(xv. 16). Extenuating nothing, Be is e.blo to eu.y, 

~o 
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I thank thee : for what appears to be a lamentable 
failure, is in reality the unfolding of God's counsel of 
ealva.tion, and that in the only form in which it can 
be available for all. 0 Father: Jesus doubtless used 
the Aramaic word Abba., as recorded in Mark xiv. 36, 
which St. Paul seems also to have used in his 
private devotions (cp. Rom. viii. 15; Ga.l. iv. 6). The 
word, occurring five times in this passage, denotes e. 
unique relationship (op. xxviii. 19 and John xx. 17). 
The Gospels often mention that Jesus prayed (see 
Mark i. 35; Luke iii. 21; v. 16; vi. 12; ix. 18 and 
28, 29 ; xi. 1) but the only pra.yere recorded, besides 
this, a.re those in Gethea.ma.ne (xxvi. 36, 39, 42. 44); 
at the coming of the Greeks to Jesus (John xii. 27, 28); 
and in the upper room (John xvii). Lord of heai·en 
and earth : it is with the world-rule of God that the 
following words have to do, and by the great law or 
receptivity which governs all things more.I, thou 
didst hide, as it were by an eternal decree from the 
first, these things, the meanings of the mighty works, 
and the teachings of the heavenly Wisdom (1 Cor. i. 
19-25; ii. 6-9) from the wise and understa.ndi119, those 
possessed of learning and insight, meaning especially 
the scribes 11.nd Phe.rieeee, and dwst revMl them, by 
the ea.me law as the hiding, unto babu : those who, 
ooneoious of their ignora.noe, ore humble, trustful and 
dooile (op, xviii. 2-4; xxi. 16) :-

As a little ohild relies 
On a care beyond his own; 

Knows he's neither strong nor wise, 
Fears to stir e. step alone. 
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The contrast between wise and l>abes here is similar 
'° that between righteous and sinners in ix. 12; the 
first has regard to revelation of truth, the second to 
salvation from sin ; in each case a real advantage 
becomes a positive hindrance through lack of self
knowledge, which prevents the acoeptanoe of Christ. 
The worldly religions are of enotly the contrary 
opinion: • This multitude which knoweth not the law 
a.re accursed' (John vii. 49). Their knowledge is 
dead and decaying; that of the spiritual child is 
living and progressive; he is being led on to fuller 
knowledge, as were the apostles through the Spirit 
(John vii. 89) who is the hider and revealer. God's 
natural gifts of life mod go down to the veriest babe; 
Bis spiritual gins of the revelation of Himself, if they a.re 
lo be available to all mankind, must be accessible to 
the simplest. Those who imagine that Christianity is 
the religion nited only to lhe more highly developed 
nauon11, or lo ,he be,'8r classes of society, ignore the 
easonce or its message which appeals to and meets 
a univenal need. No qualities natural or acquired 
render any one mOl'e wonby of this free gift. 

~6. Y,o, Fad1n: the prayer or Jesus here, o.a in 
John xii. 21, ~ and xvii, is a oonveraa.tion with the 
Father ; Be bears Bis voice and replies ; He is 
oont81lt with tbe reception of the me1&a.ge for which 
Be came to live and die, discouraging though it may 
1188ru for ,o il ""'' well-pleaaing in thy 11ght, as waa 
the sealing of the Bon by the spirit for the revelation 
of lhe Pather'a aupreme love in the ea.orifice of Jesus 
(aee on iii. 17). Thie 'good pleuure' of the Father's 
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will was no motiveless choice of an arbitrary despot; 
it was a revelation, such as we can grasp, under the 
limitations of humanity, of the eternal nature and 
eounsel of the Father. 

27. Hence, in the face of all opposition and neglect, 
Jesus utters the divine decree (Ps. ii. 7), by which 
He claims authority over all flesh (John xvii. 2) : 
All things have been delivered unto me of my Father. 
In these words previous utterances are summed up: 
authority as lawgiver and judge (vii. 29); power to 
forgive sins (ix. 6) ; power over nature (viii. 26) ; power 
over life and death (ix. 25); and chiefly authority to 
reveal the Father, in which all else is summed up. 
Such statements a.re more frequent in the Gospel of 
St. John; in this Gospel we have them on o. few 
special occasions : the baptism (iii. 17) ; the Sermon 
on the Mount (vii. ~2. 23) ; rejection by the Galilean 
cities (here) ; the confession of Simon Peter (xvi. 16, 
27) ; and the trial before the high priest (uvi. 64). 
Fine.Uy in xxviii. 18, 19 we have the claim to 
universal authority age.in asserted, followed by the full 
revelation of the divine nature in outline, as Father, 
Son and Holy Spirit, on which our Christian creeds 
e,re based, This me.nner of teaching the great 
mystery of God's revele.tion in Jesus Christ was more 
suited to the needs of the learners for whom the 
synoptic Gospels were composed tho.n would have 
been the deeper and more mystic presentation of St. 
John, which was designed to provide a.n answer to 
the speculations of Gnostios, that is, heretics who 
posed as philosophioe.l teachers. The synoptic Gospels 
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were missionary manuals for beginners; that of St. 
John a treatise for the growing Church. Now, the 
great law of revelation is, no one knoweth the Son save 
the Father. The Son had been ignored by His own 
creatures and people (John i. 10, 11), for, though He 
is the Revealer of the Father, yet He is also a. 
mystery which needs to be revealed ; and this tbe 
Father was yet to accomplish through the Spirit. 'l'he 
word for /mow in this passage is the same as that 
translated • well-known' in ~ Cor. vi. 9; it denotes 
here, that essential knowledge of Himself in the Son 
which is proper to the Father only. The knowledge 
or God which is oompetent to human faculty is not 
only possible, but actual in those who know Jesus. 
and it is elernal lire (John xvii. 3). The one is 
comprehension, or full nnderstancling ; the other 
apprehension, or taking hold or such knowledge of 
God as is possible to our human fe.oultiee. Nl'ither 
doth any bow Iii. Falhn, ,ave the Son : the relation 
between the two is a oompletely reciprocal one ; the 
Son who knows the Father entirely is, like Him, 
God. Yet there is a participation in such knowledge 
for those to whom the Son 10illeth to reveal the 
Father, for through faith in Hie Name (or revelation) 
they beaome sons or God, and in virtue of this 
relationship they will come to know fully, even as 
they have been known fully (the same verb as here. 
aeo 1 Cor. xiii. 19). 

28. Who are these to whom the Son • wi!leth to 
reveal ' the knowledge of tho Father? He • declares 
His almighty power most chiefly in showing mercy 
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and pity.' This is the source of the most gracious 
and universal invitation. How many a seeking soul 
among non-Christians has been drawn by these sweet 
words to the speaker I There are analogies to these 
words in the Old Testament, especially in Isa. lv. 1-3; 
Jer. vi, 16; and in Eccles. Ii. 23-7; and the last is 
among the indications that our Saviour we.s not un
acquainted with the Old Testament Apocrypha.. But 
while the note of the Old Testament is generally that 
of command expressed by 'go', the note of Jesus is 
that of invitation ' come' ; it conveys the sense of 
personal attraction, unto me ; it is addressed, not to 
the native dignity and force of mankind, but to its 
sense of toil and burden ; all ye that labOtir and are 
heavy laden ; and that with the guarantee •of satis
faction, I will give yo·u rest. The words labOtir and 
heavy laden describe primarily the condition of the 
conscientious Jew on whose shoulders the scribes and 
Pharisees had bound • • heavy burdens and grievous to 
be borne' (xxiii. 4); they toiled to bear these burdens 
o( ceremonial obligation and the like, but found them 
heavy beyond their strength (Acts xv. 10). But the 
words describe equally the condition of those who in 
any religion are trying to work out their own ri~ht
eousness by acts of devotion or austerity. In complete 
contradiction to this comes the word I (emphasized 
in the Greek) the gracious divine source a.nd giver 
of rest. 

29. The freedom of this gift does not exclude 
diligence in the use of it, for the rest promised is not 
.that of indolence, but of relief from a. crushing pressure 
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which enables the man to work with comfort and 
effect. Christ provides the means and method of 
doing this. Take my yoke upon y01t, an a.coepted 
metaphor for discipleship (Eocles. Ii. 26) and learn 
of me the knowledge of the Father (cp. John xiv. 7-11). 
Thie is in eubst11J1ce identical with seeking the right
eousness of God (vi. 33) ; it results in that whioh 
the works of the law could not attain (op. Rom. viii. 
3, 4). Ye ,hall find red wdo your souls : that whioh 
is given to start with is also found in pursuing the 
path of discipleship. All the gifts of God in Christ 
partake of the nature of eternal life, whioh is 
bestowed in the new birth, yet is progressively 
attained as i&a powers a.re exeroised and unfolded. 
So with salntion; now is the day of ealvl\tion 
(9 Cor. vi. 2); bot also sa.lvauon is ready to be revealed 
in the last time (1 Pet. i. 5); meanwhile, we ho.ve 
to work out our own salvation (Phil. ii. 19) or, as 
it is put here, take on us the yoke of Christ. He 
gives &be reason why He olaime this o.llegianoe, and 
why it.a aoceptanoe brings rest progressively. I am 
muk and l0t0ly itA heaTe: the same qualification for 
rule whiob He demands of Hie disoiples (v. 5) and 
with the same reauh. He is absolute Master in 
virtue of Hie unlimised servioe (Luke :uii. 27). 
St. Paul bas worked out this thought in Phil. ii. 
5-11 : • he bumbled himself . . . wherefore also God 
highly euhed him.' The greatest rivers run in the 
lowest places. In the last reaod not self-assertion 
ant! pride, but meekness and humility are the worltl
conqnering forces. In the Btlrvioe of such o.n One 
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we find rest because His yoke is easy : a properly 
fitting yoke, instead of galling, helps the ox to do 
his work ; so the service of Christ is suited to the 
true ca.pacities of man, and develops them harmon
iously. Further, His burden is light: His demands 
cover only the things that are really essential, 
leaving free room for the play of human individuality 
in every age and every region of activity, so that the 
apostle Paul can confidently affirm: ' All things a.re 
yours,' coupling it with what Jesus here demo.nds, 
• Ye are Christ's' (see 1 Cor. iii. 21-3). His command
ments are not grievous (1 John v. 3). That which 
sums them all up, the commandment of love (1 John 
ii. 7. 8) is the most inspiring. 



CHAPTER XII 

xii. 1-8. PLUCKING EARS OF CORN ON TBE SABBATH 

(IIABK ii. ~3-8; LUKE vi. 1-5) 

At ihat season Jesus went on the sabbath day through 
'11e cornfields : and his disoiples were an bungred, and 
began to pluok ears of com, and to eat. But the Phari
sees, when they saw it., said unto bim, Behold, thy disoi• 
plea do tbr.t wbiob it ia not lawful to do upon the s"bbnth. 
But be said unto them, Have ye not read what David 
did, when be wu an hongred, and they that were with 
him : bow he entered into the house of God, and did en.t 
'11e shewhread. whioh it wu not lawful for him to eat, 
neitber for t.hem that were with him, but only for tbe 
priesta t Or have ye not read iD the law, how that on tbe 
1abbath day t.he prie&ta iD the temple profane the en.bbn.th, 
and are guihleu t But I aay unto you, thn.t one greater 
'11an t.he temple ia here. But if ye had known what this 
meaueUi, I dllilire mercy, and not aaorifioe, ye would not 
hue condemned the guiltleaa. For the Son of man is lord 
of \he ubbath. 

Again \be arrangement is according to subject, 'e.t 
,bat season', in 11. l, being a general indico.tion only 
'hat the event here recorded took plo.ce a.t this sto.ge 
in the development of things. Jesus now proceeds 
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to show the nature of His easy yoke in contrast 
with the heavy yoke of the Pharisees in respect of 
the law of the Sabbath. The untold blessings of 
Sabbath rest and worship for body and soul had been 
me.de a burden and a. stumbling block by the dead 
hand of tradition, and Jesus would fulfil this com
mandment of the law by removing hindrances which 
blocked the attainment of its purpose. To Hie 
~nemies this offers a welcome opportunity. They bad 
made unsuccessful attempts to discredit Him about 
the forgiveness of sins (ix. 6), fa.sting (ix. 14.ff) and 
eating with lawbreakers (ix. 11). As for His wonder
ful works, they could only throw out a malicious 
hint as to alliance with Satan (ix. 1:14). Now they 
think that they have found a ohink in His armour. 
Here Jesus meets them on grounds of Scripture (the 
action of David, and the law of the priests' Sabbath 
ministration) and in the next incident, the wnn 
with the withered hand, on grounds of reason; in 
both oases extricating the 11.ims of benefit to man's 
soul and body from the acoidento.l ooverin~s of 
ceremonial tmdition. The physical rest enjoined by 
tho Sabbath law is a provision for the bodily weUare 
of man, shown to be effectual by long aud wide 
experience, and spirituully it is no less benefioial, 
in that it gives him leisure to minister to the needs 
of the soul. Its requirements are therefore not broken 
by works of necessity (suoh as prep&re.tion of foo<l), 
or of religion (as ministrations of worship), or of 
mercy (as relieving the siok) ; for God prefers mercy 
to sacrifice. And while asserting these truths, Jesus 
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claims to be Himself greater than the temple, and 
Lord of the Sabbath. We cannot be surprised that 
the Pharisees now definitely resolve to destroy Him. 
There was no middle course between whole-hearted 
allegiance and war to the death. Jesus withdraws 
from the conflict, and while continuing His works 
of power, He commands silence as to His claims 
(vv. 15, 16). Thus Jesus exemplifies His world
conquering meekness nnd lowliness, and the evange
list sees herein an earnest not only of His victory 
over the opposition of that day, but of His universal 
rule over the nation (11v. 17-!H). 

l. That sl!Oloii would fe.11 somewhere between 
Passover, when the first fruits of the barley harvest 
came in, and Pentecost, which marked the end of 
wheat harvest; it may ban been some time in Ma.y. 
The disoiplea are following their Master through the 
cornfielda on the Sabbath day ; it is likely enough 
that ihey &re on tb1:1ir w11y to a synagogue service 
like that mentioned in the next section, and that 
they had not yet bad their morning meo.l; if so 
a few handfuls of grain would help them to join 
profitably in the aervice. The plucking of ears of 
oorn by the paaaer-by waa distinctly permitted in 
tbo law (Duet. uiii. 26). Having got enough the 
dieoiplee would ait ilown by the wayside to rub 
out and eat 1he grain, so that the Pharisees who 
were coming that way could come up with them and 
observe aheir action and comment on it. 

2. The Phl1ri1e11 who start thi'J controversy are 
'doctors of the law' who had come from various plaoea 
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to watch Jesus, just as now maulawis or pa.ndits will 
come from outside places to thwart the work of a. 
successful missionary. It is not lawfnl: they would 
adduce the analogy of the manna which might not 
be gathered on the Sabbath. A later teacher wrote, 
• To pluck the ears of corn is a kind reaping' and 
therefore forbidden labour. Similarly the rubbing out 
of the grains was held to be equal to threshing. 

3-4. In His reply Jesus passes by the ca.suistry 
as to the different degrees of Sabbath labour, and argues 
from their own premises. Supposing this to be a. kind 
of labour, what then? He confutes them, first from 
the prophets (1 Sam. xxi. 6) e.nd then from the lnw 
(v. 5 cp. Num. xxviii. 9, 10) both of which He he.d 
come to fulfil. He echoes their words, it mu not laufttl 
for David to eat the shewbrea.d (Lev. xxiv. 5-9), that 
is the twelve loe.ves weekly set forth on a. table in the 
Holy Place, as a consecre.tion to God of the food by 
which the twelve tribeR of Iarll,(ll were supported. 
Being a kind of sacramental offering, the old loaves 
were ordered to be consumed by the priests only; 
they must not be given, like other lee.vings, to meniuls 
or strangers. Yet David, being in urgent need when 
he pressed the priest to give him the consecrated 
food for himself and bis men, was acknowledged to 
have committed no sin. Here were tho followers of a 
greater than David, faint with hunger in Hie service, par
taking of the common gifts of God to fit tberuselves for 
His worship. With what faoe could they condemn such? 

5. The priests in the temple, too, were actually 
compelled by the ln.w to offer extra sa.c1·ifice!I on the 
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Sabbath, involviog all the operations of a butcher; 
but for such labour they were held guiltless. The 
positive claim of hallowing the Sabbath must override 
the negative prohibition of work in the case of the 
temple service; how much more here! 

6. But I say unto you, with strong emphasis; that 
one greo.te,, (margin a greater !Jili!g) than the tempu is 
here. That greater thiog could ooly be the Messiah, 
who was acknowledged to be the Lord of the temple, 
(see Ma.I. iii. 1). Work done in His following and serv
ice on the Sabbath could not therefore be wrong. 

7. As for the law of God, they had yet to learn the 
a-b-c of it (cp. oo ix. 13 and see Hos. vi. 6; 1 Sam. 
xv. 22; Pa. l. 8-14). The teaching of the prophets 
goes to show that the ritual !l.nd ceremonial of the 
law was intended to lead up first to love to God o.nd 
commuoion with Him as the souroe of man's life, o.nd 
then to loving service of man as ma.de in His image, 
to be His dwelling-place (lea. lvii. 15; op. Exod. xxix. 
45, 46). Ritual won;hip is u.cceptable to God when it 
embodiee and aide the offering of the heart to Him 
(Pa. Ii. 19); but when it pushes aside these things 
God abhora it (Isa. i. 10-17). The means, as such, are 
good and neceua.ry, but, if substituted for the end, 
they become pernicious. 

8, TA. Son of man i, lO'l'd of the sabbath : and, o.e 
auoh, eniitlttd to determine in what way its object ie 
to be fulfilled. This authority, like that of tho for
givenese of sins (op. ix. 6 with xviii. 18), He ho.e exer
cised through His Church, by the promised guidance 
of the Spirit, who bas declared to her the things of 
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Christ (John xvi. 14). In that Spirit the seer John 
was on the Lord's Day, when be received his vision 
(Rev. i. 10); under the same guidance the disciples 
met on the first day to break bread (.Acts xx. 7) and 
ma.de their weekly offering of alms (1 Cor. xvi. 2); 
and step by step the Lord"s Day became established 
e.s the day of rest, fulfilling the objects of the Sa.bbe.th 
rest e.nd worship. As such it is more spiritually dear 
to the Christian than was the Sabbath to the Jew. As 
such let us regard and preserve it. 

xii. 9-14. HEALING A WITHERED BAND ON THI!: SABIIATB 

(MABK III. 1-6; LUKE VI. 6-11) 

And he departed thence, and went into their synagogue : 
and behold, a man having a withered hand. And they 
asked him, sn,ying, Is it lawful to heal on the 11abbath dny? 
thn,t they might accuse him. And he said unto them, What 
man shall there be of you, that shall have one sheep, nod 
if this fall into a pit on the sabbath day, will he not lay 
hold on it, and JiU it out? How much then is a mnn of 
more value than a sheep I Wherefore it is lawful to do good 
on the sabbath day. Then saith he t.o the man, Stretch 
forth thy hand. And he stretched it forth ; and it waa 
restored whole, n,s the other. But the Pharisees went out, 
and took counsel n,gainet him, how they might dcetroy him. 

See remarks on the previous section. JOfluB gooe a 
step further, not only sanctioning the a.ot of His dieoi• 
ples, but acting Himself (op. John vii. 2~}-

9. Be departed thence: these words signalize the 
olose of the previous incident. This aet of Pharisees, for 
the time being, had no reply to offer, but on another 
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Sa.bba.th (Luke vi. 6) Jesus went into their synagogue, 
probably anticipating what would happen. Evidently 
Jesus was a regular attendant at public worship, though 
its conduct was not always to His taste. 

10. A man having a withered hand : Luke, the 
physician notes (vi. 6) that it wa.s his right-baud. 
A ma.n thus incapacitated for work would readily draw 
out the sympathy of Jesus, the ca.rpenter. Noticing 
or divining this, they asked him, saying, Is it lawful 
to heal on the aabbath day ? The traditions allowed 
that danger to life excused from the prohibition of 
work on tbe Sabbath; but this was no aoute oom
plaint, so tbey might hope to have a ground of 
accusation before the local oourt (see on v. !;11). 

11-12. Jesus sehlea the question by another whioh 
appea.Js &o the unsophistioated instinots of humanity: 
Whal man shaU there 6e of yoo that shall }1at•e one 

,Jwp ... ? The Rabbis were divided on this point ; 
some ma.inWned that the beast might be furnished 
with water and fodder, but must not aotun.lly he taken 
out of Ule pit till tbe Sabbath was over. But Jesus 
well knew that in such a oaae either humanity or 
self-interea, would be sure to prevail, and make the 
owner lif• d 01d. Bou, much then i11 a man of more 
ualue tha,a a altedp 1 Aa before, Jesus approves of 
kindneu to ,he dumb creation, but ple.oes hume.n 
being, on a different level. There was no room for 
tbe idea that to food a oow in the time of famine is 
bet~r than to aave the lives of fellow men. Henco 
He laya down a poaitive principle. It ia lawful 
to do good o" the aabbath day ( op. Luke 1:iii. 14) 
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where in a similar case the ruler of the synagogue 
-0bjects to sick people coming for healing on the 
Sabbath, and wants them to we.it for another day, 
and Jesus makes a similar reply, showing that to delay 
doing good or rslieving suffering without necessity is 
to do evil ( cp. Luke vi. 9 ; Ja.s. iv. 17). The service of 
humanity is never unseasonable. 

13. Then saith he, as St. Mark tells us (iii. 5) 
looking round on them with anger ; our Lord is 
revolted by the spirit of callous inhumanity, veiled 
under the pretence of religious zeal. Stretch forth thy 
hand: here, as elsewhere, with the command oomea 
the power. Here in the commands of Christ a.re dif
ferentiated from those of other tea.chars, even Moses. 

14. The claim of Jesus to be the lord of the Sabbath 
has been substantia.ted alike by His compassion, His 
power in healing, and His wisdom in reply. No argu
ment remains but that of force, as at Nazareth 
(Luke iv. 16-30), and the Pharisees stiok at no 
means, for they took counsel with the Herodiane 
(Mark iii. 6; op. xxii. 16) otherwise opponents whom 
they loathed how they might destroy him. 

xii. 15-21. JESUS WITHDRAWS FROM THl!I MACBlNATIOSB 

OF BIS ENEMIES 

And Jesus perceiving it withdrew from thence : and many 
followed him; and he healed them all, 1rnd clmrged thcw 
that they should not malrn him known : that it might be 
fulfilled which was spoken by Isaiah the prophet, yaying, 

Behold, my servant whom I lmve chosen; 
l\Iy beloved in whom my soul is well pleased: 
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I will put my Spirit upon him, 
And he she.II declare judgement to the Gentiles. 
He shall not strive, nor cry e.loud ; 
~either shall e.ny one hear his voice in the streets. 
A bruised reed shall he not break, 
,and smoking flax shall he not quench, 
Till he send forth judgement unto victory. 
And in his name shl\11 the Gentiles hope. 

321 

A sign o( His meekness and lowliness, but also a 
presage of His victory, o.nd that world wide. - He 
might have answered their resort to force with o, 

yet greater display of power, but such was not His 
pa,h of conquest, eit.ber at this time or later (xxvi. 53). 

15. Je1111 toillulr-ev, from thtm0a : therein noting 
on the counsel which He bad given to His messengers 
(see x. 23) if perseon'8d in one city, to flee to another, 
and the words of His discourse, • Resist not him 
,bat is evil' (v. 39). And many followed him: e.nd 
ho cont.inned His healing work with as much effect 
as ever, for Ha wished to strengthen the reed of 
His lollowe"'' fait.b which had been bruised by the 
bos\ili\y of the mien, and to fan into a. flame the 
smoking Ou of their loyalty, which was damped by 
auoh enmity (1>. 90). 

16. But He also ourged tham (Mark iii. 12 'charged 
,hem muoh ') lhal l'ltey ahoi&ld not maka him known. 
How different from pretended wonder-workers in 
this and other ooun,riee, who try to get the widest 
poaaiblo advertisement for their own benefit. The 
object of Jesus was to benelit sufferers and to draw 
them on to faith in Him, 

~l 
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17. Isaiah the prophet : this is one of six quotations 
of Isaiah by name in this Gospel (cp. iii. 3; iv. 14; 
viii. 17; xiii. 14; xv. 7); once (i. 22) be is quoted 
without no.me. Here, and in viii. 17, the subject 
of the passage is tb'3 Servant of Jehovah of whom 
the prophet draws so moving a picture in chapters 
xl-lxvi, a. picture whose various features are realized 
in Jesus. In viii. 17 the reference is to the Serva.nt 
who is suffering for the sins of His people ; here 
it is to the meek and lowly character of that Servant 
in whom Jehovah delights, and upon whom He bas 
put His Spirit ( cp. iii. 16, 17) in order that He 
may establish J ehovah's kingdom among the na.tions. 
The quotation is freely rendered from the Hebrew 
text of Isa. xlii. 1-3, 

18. The servant who is chosen by Jehovah for 
world conquest was probably in the first in1:1tu.noe 
Cyrus, but, as often in the Old Testament, especia.lly 
in the case of De.vid, the prophet it; inspired to 
draw an ideal picture o{ e.ll that his subject should 
be, which goes far beyond the hietorica.l rea.lity of 
the personage whom be is delinee.ting, and is only 
fulfilled in the Son of man who unites in HimaeU o.11 
the perfections of the re.oe. My Spirit: here, aa 
repee.tedly in Isaiah, brought into close connexion 
with Jehovah and His Servant (op. Isa. xlviii. 16; lxi. 
1). It is the Spirit by which Jesus does Hie worke, 
v. 28, and whom Ho be.s promised to His disciples 
(x. 20). The task entrusted to this Servant is to 
declare jitdgement to the Gentiles, the.t is, the nations 
of the world other than Israel. By judgement is 
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meant, not only the law of God, but the condition of 
things in which that law prevails, when right has 
become might. In the fulfilment by Jesus it includes 
the accomplishment of the will of God and the 
ooming of His kingdom (cp. Acts xvii. 31) xxviii. 
19-20 shows how the Servo.ut of Jehova.h sets out to 
realize this propheoy, in the name of the Fa.ther who 
he.s sent Him and through the power of the Spirit 
who has been put upon Him. 

19-20. The oba.ro.cteristica of this conqueror's a.otion 
are described in a series of negations. In Himself, He is 
free from all tendenoy to wrangling, self-assertion and 
aelf-o.dvertieement. Towards others He is gentle, oon
siderate, and hopeful. The lrruisecl reed is a wor,h
less, hopeleas thing, which few, if any, would take 
trouble to repair; it representi. poor humanity, broken 
down by aorrow, care or sin. The smoking flaz is 
the smouldering wiok of n. lamp which is going out 
for wan, of oil, and whioh few would take the 
trouble ,o saturate wilh oil and blow into flame again. 
It stands for ,he soul in which divine gro.oe hay 
become low, and ,he divine life all but extinct. Sttoh 
found no pi,y rrom the Pharisee, witness the woman 
\a.ken in adultery (John viii. 3-11). The publioo.n
evangelist may well have thought of his own experience. 
Such is the attitude of the living Church towards 
the outoaat and degmded, as in eo many po.rte of 
India. She, like her Lord is optimistic, and therefore 
perseveres. as He does, despite ea.vile and aet-bo.oks, 
till he send fo-rlh judgement unto victo1'y : for the last 
two words, the Hebrew has • in truth '. The victory 
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of God's righteousness is the victory of the truth 
(cp. John xviii. 37). Magna est veritas, et prCBvalebit. 
The •judgement' which Jesus and His Church declare 
is being irresistibly thrust forth unto victory. The 
words send forth, as in ix. 38, imply energetic action 
overcoming obstacles. 

21. The result of that victory will be the acceptance 
of his name as the hope of the nations. The name 
stands for the revelation of Christ, as proclaimed to 
the nations (cp. Rom. x. 13, 14). In the Hebrew the 
verse begins with the beautiful words, • He shall not 
burn dimly' (like the flax) ' nor be bruised ' (like the 
reed) e.nJ goes on, • till he have set judgement in the 
earth; o.nd the isles shall we.it for bis law.' The 
differences in translation a.re partly e.e in the Septua
gint, partly, they seem to be owing to the evangelist 
himself. Inspired men did not heeit11,t.e to quote the 
Scriptures freely, in order to bring out their bearing 
on the subject in hand. 

xii. 22-37, BLASPHEMY OF THE PHABIBEEB, FOLLOWISO 

ON THE HEALING OF A BLIND AND DUMB DEMONIAC 

{MARK iii. 23-30 ; LUKE xi. 14-23 ; xii. lG) 

Then was brought unto him one possessed with o. devil, 
blind o,nd dumb: n.nd he hen.led him, inHOJlluch that the 
dumb me.n spe.lrn e.nd so.w. And all the multitudes were 
ame.zed, and so.id, ls this the son of David? But when the 
Pho.risees heard it, they so.id, This mo.n doth not co.st out 
devils, but by Beelzebub the prince of the do,·ils, And 
knowing their thoughts he said unto them, Every kingdom 
divided o.go.inst itself is brought to desolation ; 1md evtiry 
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city or house divided against itself shall not stand : and if 
Satan casteth out Satan, he is divided against himself ; how 
then shall his kingdom stand ? And if I by Beelzebub cast 
out devils, by whom do your sons cast them out? 
therefore shall they be your judges. But if I by the Spirit 
of God cast out devils, then is the kingdom of God come 
upon you. Or how can one enter into the house of the 
strong man, and spoil his goods, except he first bind the 
strong ,nan .' and then he will spoil liis house. He that is 
not with me is against me ; and he that gathereth not with 
me scattereth. Therefore I say unto you, Every sin and 
blasphemy shall be forgiven unto men ; but the blasphemy 
against the Spirit shall not be forgiven. And whosoever 
shall speak a word against the Son of man, it shall be forgiven 
him; but whosoever shall speak against the Holy Spirit, 
it shall not be forgiven him, neither in this world, nor in 
that which is to come. Either make the tree good, and its 
fruit good ; or make the tree corrupt, and its fruit oorrupt: 
for the tree is known by its fruit. Ye 01Ys11ring of vipers, 
bow can ye, being evil, speak good thini:s? for out of the 
abundance of the heart the mouth 11pe11keth. The good ru1\n 
out of his good treasure bringeth forth good things: and 
the evil man out of biil evil troaeuro bdngeth forth ovil 
thing-11. And I uy unto you, that overy idle word that men 
shall 11peak, they 111hall give account thereof in tho dny of 
judgement.. For by thy word11 thou 11halt bo justified, nnd 
by thy word111 tl1ou 11halt be condemned, 

This seation ngain is probably placed in He present 
00nne1:ion topically, rather than strictly chronologi
cally, in order to show the development of the aHaok 
on Jesus by His foes. His retirement has withdrawn 
Him from the mnge of their malice, but it has not 
diminished the popularity which Hie wonclerlul works 
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continue to increase. The Pharisees therefore renew 
more emphatically and persistently their charge of a 
league between Jesus and Satan. Jesus first shows 
the absurdity of the accusation, which amounts to 
saying that Satan had set about to overthrow his own 
own dominion ; for clearly it was to his defeat that 
the works of Jesus tended. Next He impresses upon 
them in the most solemn and incisive terms the 
malicious wickedness of their accusation. Could it be 

•doubted that such works were done through the 
Spirit of God? If so, then they were within measur
able distance, not only of unjustly reviling the Agent 
of God, but of blaspheming God Himself in His 
Spirit ; and for that sin they knew that there was no 
forgiveness (Lev. xxiv. 16); nor could they plead the 
excuse that an idle word had escaped them; words, 
like needs, are the fruits of the tree of character, 
and by them also must a man be judged. 

22. Then: among the many mentioued in 11. 15. 
This miracle is mentioned by way of introduction, 
not on account of its unique character. Demoniacal 
possession was amon~ the most common afflictions 
mentioned in the Gospels, and its healing was one 
of our Saviour's most frequent works. It was the 
kind also to which the Pharisees could most plausibly 
attach the stigma of satanic n,llianoe. We hani already 
seen 11 similn,r co.so in ix. 32-4 (except that here 
possession has affected sight, o.s well as speech) 
followed by 11 similar ebullition of spleen on the part 
of the Pharisees, only that in this case the people 
a.re more impressed· by the accumulation of mighty 
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works, and the Pharisees more determinedly veno
mous. 

23. All the multitudes weTe amazed : not at this in
dividual miracle, but at the oumula.tive evidence of 
the Divine mission of Jesus. whioh now brought them 
to something very near belief in Jesus as ths Son of 
David (ui. 9 ; xxii. 42, etc.) i. e. the promised Messia.h. 
To us the fulfilment of this promise in Jesus is a 
commonplace, but to the people of His time it wa.s an 
amazing possibility. Still they had not got beyond a 
question. Is this? Can He possibly be? Fi·om His 
meekness and unobtrusiveness we should not ho.ve 
expected it; but such power over demons! (Op. John 
vii. 26, 31, 41). Such a question, however, meant more 
than the wheedling address of the blind mon (ix. 27). 

24. Being unable to deny the fo.ot (op. Aot.s iv. 16) 
the Pharisees are driven to repea.t their former slander. 
Beelzebub (aee on x. 25). They thus fine.Uy commit 
themselves to uncompromising hostility to the ao
knowledgemeni of Jesus to be Messiah. Their diligently 
circulated slander might have been e.s successful o.s 
their la.ler efforts to penuade the multitude to o.sk for 
Barabbaa ins~ead of Jesus (uvii. 20) and they would 
probably have desired nothing better than the offeot 
which followed similar suggestiove in the case of St. 
Paul at Lystra (Aots 1iv. 19); but Hie time we.a not yet 
aorue, and Jmius energetically and severely repels them. 

~6. Josue first lays down 11,n e.oknowledged prin
ciple; internal faction, whether on 11, small or e. lo.rge 
eoalo, in kingdom, city, or household, results in dooe.y 
aud destruction. Then He n.ppliee this rule to the 
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special ca.se of the kingdo~ of Satan, which He here 
assumes as a. reality, as elsewhere He implies it (John 
xii. 31; xiv. 30; xvi. 11; cp. 2 Cor. iv. 4; Eph. ii. 2; 
vi. 12). They had insinuated tha.t Satan was disguising 
himself as an angel of light; but ea.sting out demons 
is in effect casting out Sa.tan, whose servants they are. 
Were this work done by his help his kingdom would 
be tottering to its fall, whereas the action of the 
Pharisees unfortunately made it only too evident that 
his power we.s fe.r from extinct. 

27. After the argument on general principles, Jesus 
uses another ad hominem, ta.ken from the pra.ctice of 
their class. The exorcism of demons was an accepted 
art e.mong the Jews of that time, with its rules and 
apparatus. The exorcisers used certain herbs and 
magic formulas, as mantras, or Qur'e.n verses, are us1:d 
in India. now. They had a special belief in Solomon 
as the master magician. The results were not equal 
to the pretensions me.de, but our Lord by no means 
denies their reality, nor could the Pharisees afford U> 
let such exorcisms be belittled without loss of income 
and reputation. Your sons: that is either disciples or 
people of your class (compare the seven sons of Sceva. 
in Acts xix. 13, 14). 

28. Casting aside the flimsy u.nd malicious accu
sation of the Pharisees, there only remnins one alter
native, if I by tlte Spirit of God (whom He promised 
to put upon His servant Messiah, v. 18J cast 011t demons, 
then is the kingdom of God come upon you 11.s 11. con
quering power; the preaching of ,John (iii. 2, 11) nnd 
of Jesus (iv. 17) is verified. And if that kii,gdom with 
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its duties be not accepted, it will be taken away from 
you (cp. xxi. 43). 

29. Luke xi. 21, 22 gives this parable rather more 
fully. It is possible that the metaphor of the lord 
.0 f a, ca.stle is suggested by one meaning of the Ara.me.ic 
words Ba•l Zabul, namely • lord of the house'. The 
meaning of the parable is plain : the strong man is 
Satan; bis house is the demoniac; his goods are the 
faculties of the man which he is turning to his own 
ends; the binding of the strong man is the mastery 
of the demon by Jesus ; the spoiling, that is, plundering 
of tbo house is the forcible ta.king possession of the man 
and bis faculties, which Satan will not willingly resign 
(Mark i. ~1-6) on behalf of God. This conquest of 
demons presupposes that first battle of the oampo.ign in 
which Jesus, on Hie own behalf, worsted the tempter, and 
each espulsion of a demon was the eo.rnest of Se.tan's 
eolire subjection (op. viii. ~9; uv. 41; Rev. xx. 10). 

30. The messianic claim D1ade in v. 28 is enlarged 
to that of arbiker of the moral universe. It is o.sserte.i 
in two aimiles whioh cover the negative and positive 
sides of the moral life. The first is that of 11 wo.rfo.re 
in which none can be neutral: he that is not with 
m, i.'l ogaind mt. The seoond is the simile of a harvest 
field, in which the wiUul loiterer 11to.11ds on o. level 
with the Dlisobievous deatroyer; he that gathercth not 
toith m, &.:oUn-,th. In both oases the stress is on the 
worda wilh me (op. vii. 23 • depart from mo '); union 
with Him or separation from Him is the ono thing 
khat really matters. Luke ix. 50 records the comple
mentary truth: • He that ia not ago.inst you is for you.' 
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That applies to the judgement of others ; this to the 
judgement of ourselves ; that was said to the disciples, 
this to His enemies, though to them also the principle 
applied ; if you see others do a good work, recognize 
them therein as being on God's side. Ba.con ea.lie 
these two sayings ' the cross clauses of the league of 
Christians • 

31-2. Jesus has accepted the challenge and entered 
on the conflict ; for all His meekness and lowliness, 
His winnowing shovel is in His hand and He is 
separating the corn from the chaff on His threshing
floor. Therefore, to change the metaphor, He probes 
the wound to the very bottom ; he shows inexorably the 
nature of the gangrene which we.a festering in the hearts 
of his enemies, and its inevitable fe.tnl consequences. 
Therefore : because of the disposition which you a.re 
manifesting. You have been flinging out the most 
effective slander that occurred to you to undermine 
my work and influence ; but it is o. slander ago.inst 
God and His Spirit, by whom He reveals Himself, 
and gives life to men. Yet Jesus begins His warning 
with a promise. Every sin and blasphemy shall be 
forgiven unto men : though blasphemy was punisbo.Lle 
by the law with death (Lev. xxiv. 16) even though 
one spealc a word against tlte Son of 111.an, who is the 
Dispenser of forgiveness (ix. 6); for in 11ucb sin there 
is an element of ignorance which permits of conviotion 
and repentance leading to forgiveness (cp. Luke :nii. 
34) as illustrated in the oase of Saul of Tarsus who 
strove to make the disciples blaspheme the name of 
Jesus (Acts xxvi. 11) and himself did so, but did it 
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in ignorance, and therefore found forgiveness (1 Tim. 
i. 13). But when the Spirit of God brings the truth 
of sin, righteousness and judgement (John xvi. 8-11} 
home to the conscience, and to escape from this con
viction, the man treats good as evil, he takes the 
position of Satan, ' Evil, be thou my good ', and sets 
his feet on the path of an eternal sin (Mark iii. 29, 30). 
Other sins may lead to repentance, but this is the 
essential negation of repentance. It is the blasphemy 
again,t ths Spirit, who alone can lead to repentance 
and regeneration ; therefore in the nature of things, 
it ,hall not ~ fO'rgiven. Like the unforgiving spirit 
(vi. 14, 15) it blocks the avenues of the soul by which 
God's forgiveness alone can come; it is repulsion of 
God. Neitlur in this world, nor in that 1ohioh is to· 
come. The phrase apeak against the Holy Spirit refers 
to the word as an index of the state of the heart 
(vv. 34, 35); the sin hero denounced is not a single 
irretrievable act, which a man might commit in o.n 
instant of temptation or perversity, o.nd then be 
weighted with, &.'I a millstone, for over. But where· 
lhere is this condition of beaut, there ia no prospect 
of greater light in another world, bringing forgiveness. 
Where thi.i condition ia not obdurate, there may be 
possibilities of betterment in another world, but of 
what they are {op. 1 P6t. iii. 19) we know little. 
The word here rendered ' world ' means u. poriod of 
world-time and is better rendered ' o.ge '. The a~e 
to come is that which follows after tho enil of the 
prtisent (xiii. 39, 40). The latter does not noces
&arily olose the development of the personality. 
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33. An appeal to common sense ; do not pretend 
that good works can come from a bad source ; the 
converse of vii. 17. Make the tree good: that is declare 
it to be, or stamp it as good (cp. John viii. 53). 
Either acknowledge God's Spirit to be working in me, 
or brand my benefits as crimes. Such loss of moral 
discrimination would indeed be damnation in this life. 

34. The law of the tree and the fruit applies t.o 
words equally with deeds, for the one is as much a 
fruit of the heart as the other, and carries e.n equal 
responsibility, of which you cannot rid yourself. Ye 
offspring of vipers ( cp. iii. 7). Jesus can be e.s severe 
e.s John when He finds enmity to good me.eked under 
zeal for truth. Small wonder the.t you should so 
speak when your heart (v. 25) is full of evil. 

35. Treasure : better storehoose. The hee.rt of man 
is a magazine in which good or evil ideals, desires, 
impulses, and thoughts are continually being accumu
lated. The great majority of these a.re indeed neither 
good nor bad in themselves, but nccording to the 
disposition with which they a.re used ; they receive 
their more.I impress from the character of the man, 
bad or good. 

36. Accordingly there is no escape from rm1pon
sibility for the use of the tongue. Words a.re a kind 
of deeds, and it avails nothing to say, 'I did not 
mee,n it. ' Tho mere idle word may be a source o{ 
untold injury (Prov, xxvi. 18, 19), no loss than the 
malicious one. 

37. By thy words : not of course to the exclusion 
of other elements of life and cbn.mcter, such as faith 
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(.Rom. iii. 28); works (J11.s. ii. 24; Matt. xxv. 40). 
Bot words a.re in a. very special manner a. spontaneous 
manifestation of the inner man, like a. etra.w on the 
stream. .Justified ... ccmdenmed: a.t the supreme 
tribunal, which can measure ea.eh movement of the
inner being with unfailing accuracy. 

xii. 38--45. REPLY TO THE DEMAND FOR A SIGN 

(LUKE XI. 24-6 AND 29-32) 

Then certain of the scribes and Pharisees answered him, 
saying, Master, we would see a sign from thee. But he 
answered and said unto t.hem, An evil and adulterous gen
eration seeket.b after a sign ; and there shall no sign be 
given '° it. but t.be sign of Jonah the prophet: for as Jonah 
was Lhree days and t.bree nights in t.be belly of the whale ; 
ao shall tho Son of man be three days and t.bree night11 in 
*he bean of lhe eanh. The men of Nineveh shall stand up 
in the judgement wit.b t.bis generation, and shall condemn 
~: for lhey repented a, t.be preaohing of Jonah; and hohold, 
• grea\er t.ban Jonah ill here. The queen of the south 
ahall Ji.,je up in the judgement with thie generation, and 
llhAII oondemn i,: for ahe oame from the end11 of the earth 
to hear t.be wiaidom of Solomon ; and behold, •~ greater than 
Solomon ill here. Bu, t.be unolean spirit, when he is gone 
out of lhe mu, pusetb through waterleee J>lace111 seeking 
re11t, lllld flndet.b it not. Thun ho e11ith, I will return into 
my ho11,1e whence I oame out; and whun ho is come, ho 
6nJutl1 it empty, swept. and g1\Tni11hed. Then goeth he, and 
taketh with himself aeven other apirit11 more evil than 
himself, "nd &hey enter in and dwell there : and tho lo.et 
&tate of that man becometh worae than the fll'llt. Evon ea 
•hall it be also un'° t.hi.i evil generation. 
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The opponents demand a sign of the great claims 
which Jesus had advanced, more unambiguous than 
the cures of demoniacs which they also practised; 
some of them possibly, not unwilling to be forced 
over the line into acceptance of Him, but the mass 
of them in a cavilling spirit. Their ostensible attitude 
is better than that of malicious misrepresentation; 
but J eeus sadly answers that the generation (of 
Israel then living) as a whole is in heart apostate 
from God, and therefore they shall have no other sign 
than those recorded in the prophets, whom He cites, 
11nd whom they ought to bolieve (cp. Luke xvi. 31). 
They have indeed been delivered from one evil spirit 
-(that of idolatry) but unless they give access to Jesus 
seven worse will come into them, o.nd then their 
condition will be worse than tha.t of the idolatrous 
Ninevites 11nd Sabaeans. 

38. We would see a sign from thee: as much as 
to say, The works that we have seen so fa.r are 
under suRpicion as to their origin ; let us ha.ve one 
which shall prove that they were from hea.ven 
(Mark viii. 11) and not from below. In xvi. 4, where 
the demand is repeated, we reo.d o( a. sign from 
heaven ; probably denoting some such portent in the 
sky as all the world might see (cp. Dan. vii. 13 ; Matt, 
xxiv. 30). Suoh 11 demand was cho.ro.oteristic of the 
Jew (see John ii. 18; vi. 30; 1 Cor i. 22)- The im
pudence of this special demand, following on wh11,t had 
gone before, explains the severity of our So.viour'e reply. 

39-40. Adnlterons : used in the prophetic sense, ae 
equivalent to idolatrous. The oovena.nt between Jehovah 
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a.Dd His people is regarded e.s e. marriage union to 
which the people a.re unfaithful when they serve 
other gods (Jer. xxxi. and xxxii; cp. Je.s. iv. 4). As in 
the case of the apostate Israelites, so these perverse 
descendants of theirs, instead of trusting the love 
a,nd power already abundantly me.nifested, must have 
an arbitrary request granted. Therefore they should 
have no sign but the.t of Jonah the prophet (op. xvi. 4). 
Here Jesus repee.ts the prt,diction of His resurrection, 
given under the figur~ of the temple in John ii. 
19, 21. That sign would oonvinoe those who were 
capable of conviction. Three days and three nights: 
this may mean in a general way a long time, or it 
may be a transle.tion of the Aramaic word ' onah, 
meaning the space of twenty-four hours, o. day a.nd 
a night, in which case the whole day e.nd po.rts of two 
days which our Lord spent in the gre.ve would count 
as three • cmalu. If we aooept the first interpreto.tion, 
we shall find that, aa often happened, the first 
prediction is given in more genera.I terms, and the 
next more precisely (see xvi. 21). Heart of the earth: 
a figurative Old Testament expression for the o.bode 
of the dead, in Greek Hades (xi. 28) in Hebrew 
Sheol (see Jonah ii. 2, 8 ; Eph. iv. 9). There were 
Uiose who would harden their hearts even age.inst this 
aign (Luke xvi. 81; Matt. u:viii. 11-16). 

41-2. To shame Hie hearers, if posaible, into 
repentance Jesus cites two examples of the effect of 
divine truth from the Old Testament. The o:a:ample 
of Nineveh emphasizes the impenitent o.ttitude of the 
opponents, that of the Queen of Sheba., their neglect 
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of the treasures of the divine wisdom now offered 
to them. Nineveh on the Tigris, the capital of Assyria, 
and one of the most persistent enemies of Israel; 
its people were worshippers of t.he powers of nature. 
They repented at the preaching of Jonah (cp. Jonah iii. 
6.ff.) at his mere word without a sign. The queen of 
the sour.h, i. e. of Sheba (l Kings x. 1-13) in Southern 
Arabia, over 1,000 miles from Jerusalem (the ends of 
the earth). The Sabaeans were sun-worshippers. She 
prized the wisdom of Solomon, the purest form of 
divine wisdom then available, so much as to under
take a long and toilsome journey ; now those to 
whose door a better thing is brought will not have it. 
Yet the Speaker is greater than the prophet, the 
king or the temple with its priesthood (v. 6). 

43-5. Our Lord concludes with another solemn 
and incisive warning, in the form of e. po.re.ble, ba.sed 
on the incident of demon-exorcism, with e. reference, 
perhaps, to the imperfect exol'Cisms of the Jewish 
teachers, which did not prevent e. relapse into Lhe 
old condition, 01· rather into something worse. He 
uses the imagery of popular belief, such a.s the fre
quenting of waterless places by demons (cp. Tobit 
viii. 3). The house, a.s before, is the man's inner 
being, which has undergone a salutary reformation, 
but has not accepted the indwelling of God'~ Spirit. 
The result is an immensely worse possession tho.n 
before, seven demons (cp. Luke viii. la; Mark xvi. 9) 
instead of one. But tho parable is e.pplied not so 
rnuoh to an individual, as to this evil genera.tion. It 
represent~ the downwil.rd course of the nation of 
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Israel. Through divine judgements, especially the 
ca.ptivity, it had been freed from the demon of idolatry. 
Its moral state was improved (it was swept); its 
religions observances perfected (grir11ished) ; but it was 
empty of that which God chiefly desired, the sacrifice 
or a humble and contrite heart; and there returned 
into it the demon of mammon-worship (cp. Eph. v. 5) 
of divorce (Mai. ii. 14-16): and, worse still, the 
demons of self-righteousness and hypocrisy. Again 
there hdd been the promise of a on.sting out of these 
demons when the nation generally accepted John and 
bis baptism (iii. :>, 6; xxi. 26) and many of them 
approved the ieaching of Jesus (vii. 28, 29; xi. 33 ; 
sii. 23). But this too was superficial ; the trne Master 
had not really eo'8red the house, and there remained 
the last st.a'8, maniteated in all its horror at the 
destruction of Jerusalem, and the hardness of heart 
which has ever since prevented the Jew from recog
nizing Jesus aa hie Messiah, and ao fulfilling hie 
nue d011uny. 

xii. 46-60. TRUB RBLATIONBRll' TO OBRIST 

(llARE iii. 31-6; LUKE viii. 19-21) 

While he wu yo& speaking to the multitude11, behold, his 
mother and hi11 brethren stood without, ,ioeking to 11po1Lk to 
him. .:\nd one 11aid unto him, Debold, thy mother um\ thy 
brethren atand wilhout, eeeking to 11pee.k to thee, But ho 
answered Rnd 11aid unto him that told him, Who is my 
mother'! and who are my brethren? And ho 11trotohed 
forth hi11 hand towardll hi11 dieoiplee, and said, Hehuld, ruy 
mother and my brethren For whosoever she.II do tho will 

22 
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of my Father which i~ in heaven, he 1s my brother, and 
sister, and mother. 

From a comparison of Mark iii. 31-5 with Luke 
viii. 19-21 it seems likely that the desire of the 
mother and brothers of Jesus to speak to Him at this 
time was connected with the idea that our Lord needed 
to be saved from the results of His own excess of 
zeal, for at this time not merely was He neglecting 
His necessary food, but exposing the interests and 
safety of Himself, and perhaps of Hie followers e.nd 
family, to the hostility of the lea.ders of the people. 
If so, it bee.rs some resemblance to the remonstrance 
of Peter in xvi. 22. In both cases .Jesus e.cts as He 
bad bid His disciples do (x. 37, 39) and sets a.side, 
here the claims of earthly relationship (cp. John ii. 4), 
and there the preservation of life itself, for the sake 
of the work which the Father ha.d: given Him to do 
(cp. John xvii. 4). And in addition to this He here 
greatly encourages His disciples, who might well be 
disme.yed at the attitude of the rulers, with the 11,99ure.nce 
of Hie e.ffectionate approval. Henceforth there is only 
one standard of true relationship to Jesus, e.nd that 
is the observance of the Father's :will which is Hie 
life (John iv. 34). If the ce.techumen among us is 
called upon to sacrifice much for the sake of faithful
ness to Christ, how muoh is offered him in exchange! 
I know of no passage which is more strengthening 
than this to the Indian seeker when called upon to 
make the great decision. 

46. Brethren : mentioned in detail xiii. 55-6 (which 
see). Stood without: he being apparently in a house 
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or coartya.rd teaching the people, of whom it was full 
to the doors. 

49. He stretched forth his hand: one of the cha.racter
istic gestures of Jesus, as to the leper {viii. 3), and to 
Peter on the stormy lake (xiv. 31); a sign in each oase 
of feeling, whether compassion, concern, or affection. 

50. Whosoever shall do the will of God : that being 
the source of all life whether physical or moral, and 
therefore the basis of all natural and spiritual relation
ships (cp. vii. 21 and 24-7) ; hence agreement with 
that •will' determines them all; it is the one bond 
which embra.oee and overrides all fe.mily ties ; l>Tothef' 
and sider and molher : the sister is here added, for 
Jesus had sisters (:&iii. 56) to include the whole circle 
of the nearest relations. The non-mention of a father 
makes it probable that Joseph was dead, so that 
Jesus h..d to provide for the support of Hie mother 
(see John :101:. 96, 27). It must have been something 
of a trial for the bleBBed mother of Jesus to receive 
this reply, yet i, was necessary. The members of 
Bia spiritual family would eventually know Him no 
more a.f'8r tbe flesh (2 Cor. v. 16). Compo.red with 
the bride (eee on i:a:. 15) even the mother must 
ewid baok. Yet what filial love could be truer tbo.n 
that which forgot the agony of the orosa in the 
tender oare for t.he sorrowing mother ? To Him who 
loved Bia Mother ao deeply it must have been e. pain 
thus to put her a.way from Bia life, but ' for the joy 
ibat wiu set before Him ' He did it. He ie the perfect 
example for those who have to renounce earthly 
relationships for Hie sake. 



CHAPTER XIII 

Xiii, 1-52. THE SEVEN PARABLES OF THE KINGDOM 

ALL three Synoptics (cp. Mark iv. 10, 11; Luke viii. 9) 
agree in the importance of this new departure in our 
Lord's method of teaching, inaugurated by the po.ru.ble 
of the sower, but Matthew, according to his manner, 
gives us a collection of nea.rly related discourses in 
parabolio form, plainly arranged with the purpose of 
setting forth our Lord's teaching as to the growth 
and spread of His kingdom, as the Sermon on the 
Mount had laid down its governing principles. 

The ocoasion for this new departure. Jesus had 
begun His teaching with the proclamation of the king
dom of heaven. He bad manifested Himself as the King, 
or Messiah, by His teaching of a new law, and by Hie 
mighty works. To some extent He had been acknow
ledged, but He bad met with inoreasiog opposition, 
owing (in addition to the selfish jealousy of the rulcrll) 
to His insistence on the inward nature of the kiugdorn, 
His asBociation with outcasts, and the freedom of Hie 
teaching on Sabbath observanoe. At the two festivals, 
referred to in John ii. 13-25 and v. 1-47, Jesue had 
spoken in Jerusalem also of His relation to the temple 
and the Sabbath ; and between these we '1ave tlie 
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record of His teaching to Nicodemus on the new birth, 
and to the woman of Sychar on the spirituality of 
worship. Now the opposition of the rulers bas ta.ken 
the definite shape of plots against the life of Jesus, 
and even the less decided are beginning to ask for a 
sign of His Messia.hship different from those which 
He bad hitherto given. It was necessary to answer 
the question, which must have been framing itself in 
the minds of His disciples: What is to come of the 
proclamation of the kingdom? Little fruit has resulted 
yet, and much opposition. How is it to triumph over 
opposing forces, and to spread in the world? To have 
given the answer to these questions in plain words 
would have been beyond the comprehension of the 
disciples at their present eta.ge of development, and 
it would have provoked the vehement hostility of the 
ralers much more rapidly and iiTevocn.bly than wa.s 
actu11lly the case, besides giving them the opportunity 
of accusing Jeeus to the Roman authorities, by mie
interpreling Bia claim, eo evidently indicated in theeo 
p,nahJee, to be ibe Founder of a universal dominion. 
Our Saviour, ,herefore, for the revelation of these 
'myateri• • turns to a new method of teaching, or 
rather wakes a new use of what He had hAfore em
ployed more oocaaionally and with Iese system (op. 
vii. 24-7 : 1ii. 4S-.">). He henceforth ueee the form 
of parable e.e a prominent and charaoterietic foe.hire 
of Hie teaching, more eepeoi11olly to eet forth 'the mys
teries of the kingdom of heaven ', and St. Matthew 
gives us later a fresh cycle of these parables in chapters 
niv and uv. 
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The nature of the parable. Parable is originally a. 
Greek word which has the same meaning as the Hebrew 
mdshdl, or Urdu (Arabic) misdl, namely, a comparison. 
It presents a spiritual doctrine or experience or event 
under the form of a happening in the natural world. 
Hence it has been not unaptly called 'an earthly story 
with a. heavenly meaning'. It differs from the fable 
(cp. Judges ix. 8-15) in which impossible things a.re 
related, and from the allegory in which spiritual realities 
simply receive names taken from the natural world, 
as in the Pilgrim's Progress. Jesus also used alle
gories, e. g. the Door of the sheepfold, the Good 
Sh13pherd, the Vine (John x. 7-18 and xv. 1-6). The al
legory and its interpretation correspond piece by piece, 
whereas the parable and its interpretation correspond 
as whole to whole. In some cases the parable and 
allegory are mingled, as in xxv. 31-46. 

Interpretation of the parable. For the reaso11 just 
given it is necessary to find the central point of com
parison in the parable. To do this, we must first 
realize the contents of the story itself, without im
porting inilo it anything from the interpretation. The 
amount of meaning to be attached to details will 
depend on their connexion, along the line of the story, 
with its central feature. Thus, in the pe.ro.ble of the 
sower, we have the central foo.ture of the ve.ried growth 
of the same seed in different kinds of ground, tlie cor
responding spiritual verity being tho.t the word of tlw 
kingdom produces different results in different clnsse1:1 
of hearts. Besides the elucidation of this principle 
given by the Master Himself, we may rightly elicit 
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the further truth tha.t the word resembles a seed in its 
inherent vitality, which needs specia.l conditions to 
ea.II it forth, and that the ministry of the word, like 
the work of the sower, is generally a necessary con
dition of its fruitfulness. On the other band, the fa.et 
that the soil has no power over its own condition is 
out of the range of comparison, and e. doctrine as to 
the responsibility of the individual cannot be deduced 
from the parable itself, though, by going beyond it, 
one may fitly draw a moral as to the responsibility 
of the hearer; for our Saviour does so in tl::ie words, 
, he that bath ears to hear, let b~m bear'. A mass 
of wrong and trivial interpretation of the pa.rabies 
would have been avoided, if the expositor had always 
kept in mind the distinction between the doctrinal 
teaching which the parable was intended to convey 
and the practioal application which may be usefully 
made of it. 'Ihe need for this distinction is made 
clear by a consideration of the similes employed in 
several of the parables, e. g. the comparison o[ God 
,o e.n unjus& judge, of our Lord to a thief, of His 
follower to a dishonest steward. The point of com
parison in each cai;e is not the more.I ohu.re.oter of the 
supposed pe1110n, but other qualities or notions: the divine 
attention to importunate pre.yet·; the suddenness of our 
Lord's advent, depriving the unren.dy of their fancied 
posseseione; the wisdom rt,quired for dealing with 
worldly possessions so as to make them a holp to 
eternal life. In general we may se.y that, while the 
parables were not without an eventual practice.I aim, 
yet their imme<liato object was to convey teaching 
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rather than exhortation, and this applies especially 
to the series in this chapter. 

The seven parables of Matt. xiii. This series deals 
with various aspects of the kingdom of heaven, the 
true nature of which Jesus was striving to impress 
upon the people. The secret of its apparently slow 
and ineffective development was that it is, in its essen
tial nature, inward and dynamic, growing from the 
centre to the circumference, and only gradually mani
fested in outward power, after its moral forces have 
taken effect, This was the 'mystery' not realized by 
rulers and people, and, if it had been realized, it wo.s 
not acceptable to them, for even by tbe disciples of 
Jesus how slowly it was assimilated! Therefore Jesus 
presents it in parables. They a.re a penalty for the 
careless and carnal, hBcause in a measure they conceal 
the truth, yet they also prevent such persons from 
' wresting it to their own destruction ' (2 Pet. iii. 16) 
11,nd thus sinning against the Holy Ghost. On the 
other band, these stories were a help to the weak, 
though receptive, disciples. 

Where truth in closest words shall fa.ii, 
There truth embodied in e. to.le 
Shall enter in e.t open doors. 

Those who heard but superficially might thereafter 
be arrested by a flash of light on the mea.ning of 
the familiar words. The parable was like the pillnr 
of cloud and fire whioh went with Israel, • thero was 
the cloud and the darkness, yet gave it light by night ' 
{Exod. xiv. 20). It was a he.rd shell which preserved 
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the kernel for the diligent, but guarded it from the 
slothful (cp. Mark iv. 11; Luke viii. 10). 

St. Ma.tthew's arrangement of these parables may 
be exhibited in the following scheme. It is not 
the only possible one, but it exhibits a real thread of 
thought. 

1. The seed and the 2. The wheat and the 
soil. 

Why is the message 
more or leas ineffective? 

Because of the different 
kinda of soil (dispositions 
of heart). 

tares. 
Why are the wicked with 

the good in the kingdom, 
and so difficult to distin
guish from them ? 

Because of the different 
kinds of seed (the con
trnry principles of good 
l\lld evil). 

Aft.er eaob of these basal po.rabies come the word!.' 
He that hath ear, let him hear. 

3. Mustard seed grow- 5. Tree.sure found. 
ing. 6. Pea.rl bought. Chooe-

-1. Leaven working. ing and g&ining the true 
The working ou, of the value of life. 
life of the kingdom. 7. The drag-net. 

Practical application. Make di11ciplea of the ne.tionR ; 
their judgement is to oome (see xxviii. 19; xxv. 
31-46). 

These parables thus make e. complete cycle, from 
,ho preaching of the word then o.ctuo.lly goin~ on 
to the judgement of all who have everywhere heard 
it. But, o.s with the visions of the book of Revelation, 
\he series is not intended to represent o. chain of 
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historical succession, but eo many aspects of the 
whole process. 

Xiii. 1, 2. JESUS MAKES A BOAT HIS PULPIT 

On tbe.t da.y went Jesus out of the house, and sat by 
the sea. side. And there were gathered unto him great 
multitudes, so tha.t be entered into a. boat, and sa.t ; e.nd all 
the multitude stood on the beach. 

1-2. Out of the house: (cp. Mark iii. 19) where His 
relatives had sought Him (xii. 46). The physical heat 
and pressure, and the moral atmosphere, le.den with 
controversy and suspicion, me.de change e.nd refresh
ment welcome, and He sat by the sea, (i. e. lake) aide. 
But it can ho.rdly have been long before great multi
tudes again gathered round Him, and Be ie ever ready 
for those who need Hirn (cp. xiv. 13, 14) varied e.s 
their motives may be ; eome drawn by the report of 
His works, some by the notion tho.t He may bto the 
Messiah, eome by love for controversy, hoping to 
hear Him attack the rulers, some desiring to find the 
way of life. They crowd round Him so tho.t hearing 
ie difficult except for a few, and therefore He e11t.ered 
into a boat, as He had done before (Luke v. 3J, 
perhaps often, from which, if to.ken o. little way out, 
His voice could carry easily over the water to ti 

large number on the shore. The people stood, instead 
of sitting. The bea,ch rn11.y have been stony or clamp. 

xiii. 3-9. THE PARABLE OF 1'RE BOWEi< 

And he sp11ke to them n11my thini;,rs in parable~, Hnying, 
Behold. the sower went forth to sow ; 11nd lls lie sowed, 
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some seeds fell by the way side, and the birds came and 
devoured them : and others fell upon the rocky places, 
where tbey had not much earth : and straightway they sprang 
up, because they had no deepness of earth : and when the 
sun was risen, they were scorched ; at..d because they had 
no root, they withered away. And others fell upon the 
thorns ; and the thorns grew up, and choked them : and 
others fell upon the good ground, and yielded fruit, some 

1 hundre4.fold, some sixty, some thirty. He that hath ears, 
let him hear. 

It will be best to take this together with its inter
preta.tion (vv. 18-23). 

3. .Vany ,hinga : as with the other elements of the 
Gospels, so with the parables ; those a.ctually recorded 
are doubtle88 but a. few of many. Gladly would we 
have more, but it is hardly likely that the mounds 
of Egypt will reveal them. Behold, the sower: Jesus, 
looking up la.ndwards, might well be seeing a sower 
at his work. The Indian villa.ge teacher and prea.oher 
finds this ,he most vivid of pe.rable11. 

4. 1V11y aide: this may mean the road side, but a 
good sower would hardly let his seed go so muoh 
aa&ray ; more probably the reference is to the beaten 
path (pagdandt) made a.cross the tields, and ploughed 
up for sowing, but trodden down again before it 
actually takes place. 

&-G. Body pliacea, common in Paleetino as in 
the Indian mountains the sides of whioh are terraced 
for cultivation. On suoh spots the heat is greater 
tban in the deeper, da.mpor soil and ea.uses more 
rapid growth, but tbe plant is dry and stunted, uncl 
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withers away before its time, without really forming 
grain. No root : none to speak of ; what there was 
could not send out its shoots into the rock. 

7. The thorns: low stunted thorn-bushes which 
grow on the waste land between the ploughed fields. 
A bit of this soil has been ploughed up with the 
field, but in it the hardy thorns have the start of 
the wheat, absorb the nourishment of the earth, and 
keep off light and beat from the young shoot, so that 
it never comes to maturity (cp. vi. 24). 

8. Good ground : moist, deep, weedless soil. A 
hundredfold (cp. Gen. xxvi. 12). Even in good ground 
the same seed may vary in truitfulnees ; for there 
are degrees of excellence in the true hearted. 

9. Ears to hear : unlike the impenitent Jews who 
had ears but beard not (v. 13). Even the disciples 
required to be warned against such a condition (cp. 
Mark viii. 18). This parable was specially funda.mental 
(see Mark iv. 13). 

xiii. 18-23. THE INTERPRETATION 

Hea.l' then ye the pare.hie of the sower. When any one 
heareth the word of the kiugdom, and underKtamlcth it 
not, then cometh the evil one, and ,mntcheth 11w"J that 
which lrnth beon !!Own in hie heart. Thi..i i~ he tlmt w11s 

BOwn by the way i;ide. And he thn.t w11H ,;own upon the 
rocky places, thiH is he thnt heareth tho word, and Htrni~ht
wny with joy recoiveth it; yet hath he not root in hirn~elf, 
but endureth for a while; and when tribul1Ltion or per,;ecution 
ariseth becauso of the word, strail{htway ho Ht11111bl11th. 
Aud ho that WflR 80WD 11,111011:,: the thorns, thiH i~ hu that 
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heareth the word ; and the care of the world, and the 
deceitfulness of riches, choke the word, and he becometh 
unfruitful. And he that was sown upon the good ground, 
this is he that heareth the word, and understsndeth it; who 
verily beareth fruit, and bringeth forth, some a hundredfold, 
some sixty, some thirty. 

18. Bear then ye: the ye is empba.tio; wherea.s 
the prophets could not, a.nd the scribes would not. 

19. The word of the kingdom: the message of Jesus 
(iv. 17), as we sa.y, the gospel. As we well know in 
missionary experience, it is in the majority of cases 
bee.rd with more or less intelligenoe, but not under
stood in its quality as a living seed. It is not taken 
in, but lies on the surface of the heart, like 11, seed 
which bas not penetrated into the soil, o.nd has no 
effect on it. The hearing of the mossngti on the 
affections and will, as well as on the mind, is not 
grasped. T1te evil 011e snatcheth away, through the 
insltumen-.ality of light, foolish or evil thoughts, which 
swallow up lhe word, as the birds who follow the 
track of the sower peok up the loose grains. How 
ohen frivolous or oritioal remarks after the se1·mon 
will destroy its effect I Both after Christian services, 
and af'8r preaching to non-Christie.us, we do far too 
little to help the seed to sink into the heart, inetoo.d 
of allowing or even helping it to be enatohed away. 
He Chae wo, (wboee oase corresponds to that of the seed) 
aown by lhe way aide ; hie ie a. heart hardened by 
oootaot with Ula world and the routine of life. 

20-1. The same condition of heart which produces 
rapid growth may also produoe speedy decay, the 
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reason being that he, whose heart corresponds to the 
rocky ground, hath he not root in himself. The divine 
life of the seed-word has entered into hie being in 
A. measure, and become to some extent identified with 
him, but the impreesione made have not struck deep 
enough into the wiH and character, as the plant roots 
could not develop in the shallow soil on the bed rock. 
Tribulation: troubles in general, such as an epidemic of 
plague after a group of people have been baptized. 
Persecution because of the word : as a direct result of 
conversion. In both cases, shallow characters give 
way and are sifted out. Missionary preaching, revive.ls, 
pastoral work, continually illustrate this story. 

22. Heareth the word : understanding and a.ppreci
ation are not excluded in the case of this class, as in 
v. 19. But care and riches choke the word. The two 
sides of worldliness, fretful anxiety e.nd self-plea.sing 
ease, as in vi. 19 e.nd 25 a.re equally inimical to 
spiritual growth (cp. 1 Tim. vi. 9, 10, 17). The 
deceitfulness of riches consists ib the fa.Isa promise of 
eatiefaction which they hold out. The word of the 
kingdom which demands the first place is deprived of 
its life-producing power, and the weeds that a.re na.tive 
to the soil have gained the da.y. 

23. H.e that was sown (eee on v. 19). There aru 

three stages in the fruitful reception of the word : 
heareth ... understandeth ... bcareth frHit; in othe1 
words, acquainta.nce with the message, decision to 
follow it, and perseverance in well-doing (Gal. vi. U). 
The proportions of fruitfulness will he according to 
the capabilities of the soil ; the efficiency of the 
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Christian life depends, earnestness being equal, on 
the gifts or talents bestowed, and will be judged 
accordinglv (xxv. 14--31). The four classes of hearers 
reroa.in-tbe negligent, the superficia.l, the double
Dlinded, the whole-her.rted. 

J.iii. 10-17. CHRIST'S BEASON FOB SPEA..K.ING IN PARABLES 

And the disciples came, and said unto him, Why speakest 
thou unto them in parables ? And he answered and said 
unto them, Unto you it is given to know the mysteries of 
the kingdom of heaven, but to them it is not given. For 
whosoever bath, to him shall be given, and he shall have 
abundance : but whosoever bath not, from him shall be 
taken away even tha, which he bath. Therefore speak I 
to them in parables ; because seeing they see not, and 
bearing they hear not., neither do they understand. And 
unto them is fulfilled the prophecy of Isaiah, which saith, 

By bearing ye shall hear, and shall in no wise under-
11tand; 

And seeing ye shall see, and !!hall in no wise perceive : 
For Uiia people'11 heart is waxed gross, 
And Uieir ears are dull of bearing, 
And their eyes Uiey have olosed ; 
Lest haply Uiey should perceive wiih their eyes, 
.\nd bear wiUi Uu,ir ears, 
And undeNtand with their heart, 
And should turn again, 
And I should heal them. 

But bleued are your eyes, for they see ; and your ea.re, 
for they bear. For verily I say unto you, thu.t ml\ny 
prophet& and righteous men desired to see the things which 
ye 11oe, IUld saw them not; and to hear the things which 
ye hear, and beard them not. 
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For obvious reasons we now go back to the reasons 
given by our Saviour for speaking in parables, when 
they would have liked him to speak to them • plainly 

( John xvi. 29). 
10. The disciples: that is, the twelve and others 

who were with them (Mark iv. 10) came when He was 
alone, probably after He had finished speaking to 
the multitudes. They may have heard expressions or 
perplexity or dissatisfaction among the people, and 
they themselves would he expecting a clearer o.nd 
more trenchant exposition of the destinies of the 
kingdom. Was it consistent with His compassion 
for the multitudes to put before them riddles instend 
of plain truths? So they ask Him the reason for 
this new way of teaching. The incident is introduced 
here, because it leads up to the exposition of the 
first and most fundamental of the parables. 

11. Jesus used this veiled form of teaching with 
no intention of hiding the truth from those who were 
ready to receive it. Unto you it is given to know the 
mysteries of the kingdom of heaven. The word mystery 
is used in the Gospels only here and in the parallels. 
In the contemporary world it signified a doctrine, 
rite, or symbol which was revealed only to those who 
were willing to submit to a certain discipline and 
initiation. St. Paul uses it frequently (cp. Eph. iii. !-l; 
Col. i. 26) to signify a truth hidden during prepe.re.
tory times but revealed in Christ. He Himself is tho 
primal mystery which only the Father oe.n revual (:<i. 
25-7; xvi. 17) and His kingdom is in essence a hidden 
and inward one ' which none of the rulers of this 
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world knoweth ', beca.use they ' cannot hear his word • 
(cp. John viii. 43). If His disciples, on the other 
ha.nd, a.re to a.dva.nce, they must become conscious how 
much more is hidden tha.n they know, and strive 
diligently to lea.rn it. 

12, The Jew had a deposit of truth entrusted 
t,o him, but it was by wa.y of test (op. Rom. ii. 17-20) 
to see what use he would make of it. He had for
gotten that to keep it he must increase it, and had 
come to regard the possession of what his forefathers 
had once received a.s sufficient for him ; and from 
auoh, our Lord teaches, the effective possession of 
what they have will be ta.ken away. Whosoever ha.th, 
to him aholl be giwm : in a.flairs of this life the me.x.im 
is true, that weahh attracts wealth, provided always 
,hat there is the oapacity of acquiring it by prudent 
use on the part of the possessor. In the spiritual 
world the capacity of acquieition oonsiets in childlike 
receptivity (xviii. 4; 1 Pet. v. 5) and the habit of 
putting into praauce the knowledge acquired (v. 19; 
John vii. 17). 

13. The varying fate of the eeed in the different 
kinde of ground indicates that the coming of the word 
of the kingdom into the heart reveo.le wbe.t is really in 
it. So it bas been with theee hearere; they hn.ve 
refueed to use the perceptions which thoy poaaose
,eeing lhey aeti not-therefore they aro punished by 
this veiled mode of teaching in ptJ-rablea, which 
will produce further lose of perception (see Mark iv. 
12; Luke viii. 10) ; 'that seeing they may see, and 
not perceive •. The moat terrible punishment of sin 

!a3 
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is to be left to sin (Hos. iv. 17), the worst result of 
voluntary spiritual blindness is tha.t it becomes in
voluntary (cp. John xii. 37-40). 

14-15. The prophecy of Isaiah (vi. 9, 10) is quoted 
thrice in the New Testament: (1) here, when Jesus 
;begins to tea.eh in parables after the blasphemy of 
the Pharisees; (2) John xii. 40, when these same 
Pharisees refused to believe after the greatest sign of 
Jesus, when He raised Lazarus from the dead; and (3) 
Acts xxviii. 26, 27, when the Jews of Rome refused 
to accept the message which St. Paul brought them. 
When Isaiah received his mission after the vision of 

.Jehovah, he was warned that the people in genera.I 
would harden themselves age.inst his words, but tba.t 
a remnant would be saved through whom Jehove.h'a 
purposes of grace would be accomplished. The ee.me 
thing was happening in the oa.se of Jesus a.nd His 
proclamation ; the apostles and their companions 
were the remnant, or 'holy seed' (cp. Luke xii. 3g; 
Isa. vi. 13). 

16-17. Therefore Jesus rejoices for and with them. 
St. Luke (x. 23-4) gives the words in a. somewh11t 
different connexion, after the return of the seventy 
disciples from their preaching journey. Buch words 
may well have been spoken more than once. Blessed 
are your eyes : this is one of the beatitudes outside the 
Sermon on the Mount. The others a.re these:-

Matt. xi. 6. He, whosoever shall find none occa.aion 
of stumbling in me. 

xvi. 17. Simon, to whom God ho.s revea.led 
His Son, the Messiah. 
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Matt. xxiv. 46. The servant whom bis lord finds 
watching. 

Luke i. 45. She that believed (Ma.ry). 

" 
xi, 28. They that hear the word of God and 

keep it. 

" 
xiv. 14. The entertainer of the poor and 

eJBioted. 
John xiii. 17. Ye, if ye do these things (that ye 

know). 

" 
u.29. They that hn.ve not seen and yet:have 

believed. 
But the disciples not only have the gift of spiritueJ 

sight and hearing ; they eJso have presented to them 
the most desirable of sights and sounds. The proprnits 
and righuow men (:a:. 41) of old were men of desires; 
they •w the promises and greeted them from a.far 
(Heh. xi. 13; John viii. 56; 1 Pet i. 10, 11); now 
the promised one is here. With what force do these 
words oome home t.o the Indian Christia.n, when he 
thinks of the ea.iota and sages of this land who so.w 
ftaehes of the light of the world, but for us some 
hotter thing was reaerved. What manner of men 
ought we t.o be I 

J:ijj, 24-30. TB■ TABBS AND THIil WHIDAT 

A.Dot.her parable eot he before them, saying, The kingdom 
of hea'l'en w likened unto a wan that sowed good seed in 
bi1 field : bu\ while m8D slept, hie enemy came and sowed 
tares aleo among the wheat, and went away. But when 
the blade sprang up, and brought forth fruit, then appeared 
the iares also. And the eel"Vante of the householder came 
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and said unto him, Sir, didst thou not sow good. seed in 
thy field? whence then bath it tares? And he said unto 
them, An enemy bath done this. And the servants say 
unto him, Wilt thou then that we go and gather them up? 
But he saith, Nay; lest he.ply while ye· gather up the tares, 
ye root up the wheat with them. Let both grow together 
until the harvest : and in the time of the harvest I will 
say to the reapers, Gather up first the tares, and bind 
them in bundles to burn· them: but gather the wheat into 
my barn. 

Jesus had come, not only to sow the seed of the 
kingdom in individual hearts, but to plant a society 
of men in the world. Both the nature of that society 
and its composition were as yet imperfectly grasped 
by His disciples, and indeed, it has taken His Church 
millenniums to learn the lesson which He here 
teaches. John the Baptist bad regarded the nation 
of Israel as repres<~nting the people of Messiah, o.nd 
Jesus as the winnower who would sift out the true 
children of Abraham from the false (iii. 9, 12). We 
saw in xi. 2, 3 how he was disappointed when this 
did not happen at once, and that in this respect be 
was less than the lea.et in the kingdom of heaven. 
The disciples bad been taught that the kingdom of 
God was to work out the judgement of the impenitent 
through the meekness and love of Jesus (op. xi. 20-30). 
They were now to learn further, how in the course of 
the kingdom the patient gentleness of God is exercised 
for working out the purpose of His sa.lvation, no !ell~ 
than His justice, which will eventually vindicate His 
holiness, At the same time Jesus prepares them to 
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deal with the stumbling blocks which will come in 
their wa.y a.s His kingdom grows. 

In the parable of the sower the ba.d soil is a.lrea.dy 
there ; here the evil element· is a.fterwards brought in. 
The mixture of good· a.ud evil persons in the kingdom 
upon earth is no pa.rt of God's plan; an enemy ha.s 
intruded his • own offspring. The a.nalogy with the 
narrative in Genesis iif-vi. is obvious; the evil seed 
is sown in the Garden of Eden, its fruit is speedily 
manifest, but neither Ca.in nor his descendants a.re 
destroyed ; God is patient till the Flood, which 
corresponds to the harvest. The sifting of the good 
from the bad is to take pla.oe, by no premature 
effort of impaiien, zeal, but by ea.oh working out the 
law of his own being. The servants who administer 
the discipline of the kingdom cannot carry out the 
separation without injury to the good seed. The 
parable of the leaven supplies the other oonsidere.tion, 
that the evil may be changed through the influence 
of the good. When the time is fully ripe comes the 
complete vindico.tion of God's righteous government; 
all causes and agents of temptation are removed; the 
wicked go to their own place ; the righteous e.tte.in 
to ,heir destiny, the inheritance of the saints in light. 

24. Sei Jae b.fure lhem : the verb is usually applied 
to food, here to spiritual nourishment. L1kencd unto 
a waan : that is, to the experience of a me.n. 

25. Whtie men alPpl : the peasant is not accustomed 
to watch his crops at night, immediately after sowing. 
The net of hia enemy is one of unnaturally refined 
mischief. Taf'ea : lolium temulentum or • bearded 
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da.rnel ', a. weed much resembling wheat in its earlier 
stages. The kernel is hie.ck, bitter, a.nd smaller than 
wheat. It is poisonous. 

26. Then appearta the tares: the resemblance to 
wheat ceases when the grain is headed out; the 
darnel stem branches into twigs, ea.eh with its ea.re. 

27. Whence then hath it tares ? Their presence in 
scattered patches would not be surprising, but these 
are sown over the whole extent of the whea.t field. 
Tha.t must have been done purposely. 

28. If the act is one of intentional ma.lice, it 
seems to the servants that it should be immediately 
counteracted by rooting up what the enemy ha.d hoped 
to produce, lest the whole produce should be rendered 
worthless. 

29-30. The master forbids. By this time the 
roots of both have become interlaced, so that weeding 
out the tares would uproot not e. little of the wheat, 
and thus accomplish, in pa.rt at lea.et, the malicious 
design of the enemy. When both a.re cut down at 
the harvest, it will be possible for the reapers to 
separate them, and to garner the wheat without 
injury, while burning the poisonous tares. 

xiii. 36-43. IIXPLANATION OF' THE PABABLB OF 

THE TARES 

Then he left the multitudes, o.nd went -into the houso : 
and his disciples cnme unto• him, saying, Explain unto us 
the parable of the tn.res of the field. And he answerod and 
said, He that soweth the good seed is the Son of man; and 
the field is the world; and the good seed, these are the 
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sons of the kingdom ; and the tares are the sons of the 
evil ontJ ; and the enemy that sowed them is the devil : 
&Dd the harvest is the end of the world ; and the reapers 
are angels. As therefore the tares are gathered up and 
burned with fire; so shall it be in the end of the world .. 
The Son of man shall send forth his angels, and they shall 
gather out of his kingdom all things that cause stumbling, 
and them that do iniquity, and shall cast them into the 
furnace of fire : there shall be the weeping and gnashing 
of teeth. Then shall the "righteous shine forth as the sun 
in the kingdom of their Father. He that hath ears, let 
him hear. 

36. Jesus goes into tM house, from whioh He b&d 
come out (11. 1). Explain unto ua: a.s before (Mark iv. 
10). Thie parable and that of the sower were more 
complicated &ban some of the others; it ma.y be that 
their interpretation was epeoially recorded by St. 
Matthew as beinft fundamental in their tea.obing a.bout 
&be kingdom of heaven. 

37-9. Our Lord '8.kes up eeriatim ea.oh ma.in 
feature of the parable. The master of the estate who
sows the good seeds is Himself, and His seed represents 
not only &be production of a. new life, but the begetting 
of new persona (op. John i. HI, 18) who are oalled' 
'°"' of tlu kingdom, a.nd that true ones, not only 
nominal, u in viii. 12. Thie work is opposed by 
'1u evil one, whose ,on, follow their 'father' (John 
viii. 44) in showing a calioature of the divine life. 
The dll'Vil is here treated u a persona.I agent (eoe on 
iv. 1). The field ,, tAe world ... and the harvest 
i, t'lae tmd of the wCYrld : the two words for world,. 
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are different ; the first signifies the world-order in 
space ; the second signifies the world-succession in 
time and is better translated ' age '. The two sentences 
together assert that the history of the kingdom of 
heaven is to dominate the world of man, both in 
time and space ; they correspond to the two clauses 
in the final command of Christ in xxviii. 19, 20, 
' Go ye, and make disciples of all the nations ' (Mark 
xvi. 15, ' Go ye into all th~ world ') and, 'I am 
with you ... unto the end of the age.' These words 
clearly show that Jesus regarded the scope of His 
kingdom as world-wide, and its growth as a pro
cess involving e. delay of judgement unexpected by 
his zealous serve.nts. The parable is an implicit 
negation of the impatience of those who, like the 
Baptist, who would have had the winnowing fan brought 
into final action at once. The parables of the leaven, 
the mustard seed, and the drag-net point in the 
same direction. But while the drag-net points to the 
continued duty of inge.tbering from the sea. of the 
nations, till the end comes, this parable bas rather 
·to do with the pastoral task of the Church's leaders. 
When the good seed of the gospel bas been scattered 

-over the world-field, there will be found among the 
children of the kingdom, who have the seed abiding 
in them (1 John iii. 9), others who have in them 
the evil seed wbioh produces corresponding works 
(xii. 33). This will occasion perplexity and a desiru 
for speedy and trenchant• discipline. But, as the 
evangelizing task of the disciples will not be com• 
pleted till the bounds oi the world-field a.re reached, so 
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neither will their work of pa.store.I discipline be final 
and perfect, till the limits of the age have appeared, 
and the work will then be accomplished by intelli
gences without onr human limitations, who may be 
trnsted to fulfil His word (cp. Ps. ciii. 20); the reapers 
are angels. Meanwhile, both wheat and te.res a.re to 
grow together ; the process of more.I development is 
to work itself out in ea.eh without compulsion. Here 
we get to a step beyond the parable ; that process 
will afford the opportunity of deterioration or improve
ment on the part of the conscious a.gent, till the great 
revision of human judgements (1 Cor. iv. 5). 

40--3. The end of the WOTld, or rather ' age ', see 
above on 37-9. The olose of this period of develop
ment will usher in another of which the separation of 
good from evil will be the ohare.cteristic. All things 
that cowe • atumbling: that is, whioh provoke to sin, 
whether they be personal or impersonal. In the present 
age these occasions of stumbling a.re inevitable (see 
:rviii. 7). Besides ,he causes of stumbling, the stumblers 
khemselves '1111t do iniqflity will be removed, and oast 
ink> a place of chastisement, likened to a furnace, 
and amid the pain of this fiery retribution there will 
be sonow and rage for what has been lost (op. viii. 
19). Note the majesty ascribed to the Bon of man in 
the pronouna, Bia onyel.!, Ria kingdcrm. 

43. The righteow: otherwise the 'good seed', or 
'sons of the kingdom', have been letting their light 
shine before men (v. 16), but it bas been darkened 
by the mixture of good and evil in the kingdom 
of 'this age'. Then they will be vindicated, and 
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shine forth as the sun when the cloud has passed 
(cp. Dan. xii. 3; Prov. iv. 18) in the kingdom of 
their Father, which is one with the kingdom of the 
Son of man (v. 41; see xxv. 34). Then they wiU 
e.tte.in the goal of perfection at which they are aiming 
(see v. 48). He that hath e,a-,s: see on v. 9. 

xiii. 31-3. TBE MUSTABD BEED 

(.a.t:ABK iv. 30-2 ; LUXE xiii. 18-19), AND TBE LEAVEN 

{LUXE xiii. 20-1) 

Another par11,ble set he before them, s11,ying, 1.'he kingdom 
of heaven is like unto a gr11,in of mustard seed, which a 
man took, and sowed in his field: which indeed is less 
than all seeds ; but when it is grown, it is greater than the 
herbs, e.nd becometh e. tree, so that the birds of the heaven 
come e.nd lodge in the branches thereof. 

Another p11,re.hle sp11,ke he unto· them ; The 'kingdom of 
heaven is like unto leaven, which 11, woman took, and bid 
in three measures of meal, till it was all leavened. 

These two parables show the effect of the word in 
the growth of the kingdom ; first outwardly from the 
smallest beginnings to far-reaching effects; and second 
inwardly, from almost imperceptible workings to an 
entire change in the mass of society. The evangelist 
felt no need of recording an interpretation, and indeed 
it is suffioiently pie.in. 

31. A grain of mustard sesd: proverbial for a very 
small thing, apparently a negligible quantity (op. xvii. 
20). Sowed in his field : the idea may be that it is 
sown in an open place with the object of getting a 
good seeding plant. 
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32. Less than all seeds : such as a.re usually sown 
in a, g1uden. G-reater than tha luwbs : that is than 
the pot herbs genera.Uy. Becometh a tree : the blaok 
mustard of Palestine has been found to grow by 
accora.te measurement to a. height of ten feet. In 
comparison with other garden herbs it is a tree on 
wbioh birds may lodge, that is roost, a different 
matter from nesting (see on viii. 20). The kingdom 
of God is to e:a:tend from the smallest beginnings 
which appear to the ordiDary observer to be out of 
count, but it will eventually become a great organi
zation which will attraot outsiders to it (op. Rev. xxi. 
~). The missionary history of the Church to our 
own day is a commentary on this parable. In India 
we find many • birds of the heaven' driven about by 
the gusts of modern opinions, and trying to take 
shelter in the branches of the tree of the kingdom. 
hoping to BUpport their spiritual life on the more.} 
e.nd spiritual truths of the gospel, though they have 
not accepted its dtmands on their full 11,llegianoe. 

33. L,awm. Like salt (cp. Jer. :.:viii. 6 with 
Ezek. :a:lvii. 11) this is smybolioally used both for 
good and evil iofluenoes (for the la.tter op. xvi. 6, 11 ; 
1 Cor. v. 8; for the former Lev. uiii. 17 leavened 
loaves offered at Pentecost). In the one o.apeot, its 
fermentation is r9iuded a.a ~ kind of deoo.y ; in the 
other, ita action is thought of a.a ennobling, changing 
the raw meal into savoury bread. Hero the point 
of comparison is obviously the vita.I power of the 
kingdom of heaven which effects a. bidden but fo.r
reaobing change; the parable is an unfolding of 
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the truth expressed by Jesus in Luke xvii. 20-21 
{the kingdom of God is within you). A woman took: 
it is an ordinary domestic operation which every 
housewife among the Jews knew. They; unlike 
Indians, generally used (as Persians, Egyptians, 
Pathans and others do) bread made with leaven. Bid 
,n three measwres. of meal: a small quantity of leaven 
will effect a change in many times its weight of meal 
provided that the growth of the microscopic yeast 
plants is not checked by cold or any other hostile 
agency. The word hid in place of the more nature.I 
' mixed' is purposely employed to indicate the secret 
nature of tbe process of leavening, which goes on by 
itself for a long time after the mixing is finished. To 
make the sentence quite explicit, we must insert 
after the word meal, ' and it remained there '. The 
life of the kingdom works inwardly and silently in 
the heart and in tbe community, if not checked by 
hostile influences, till a complete change of character 
is effected. How much of this leaven is working, 
outside any recognized Christian sphere in India, and 
how much has it changed the moral and spiritual 
notions of thousands? But its effect should be chiefly 
found in the ' sons of the kingdom ', o.nd in our 
social, and private and commune.I life, there is nothing 
to be excluded from its etfeot-till it tDas all leave11ed. 

xiii. 34-5. NEW METHOD OF TEACHING 

All these things spake Jesus in parables unto the multi• 
tudee ; and without a parable spake he nothing unto them : 
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that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet, 
saying, 

I will open my mouth in parables ; 
I will utter things hidden from the foundation of the 

world. 

34-5. This new method of teaching was iu accord
ance with the ideal of the divine teacher set forth in 
prophecy (see Ps. b:xviii. 2). This is one of the didactic, 
or teaching Psalms. The writer introduces 11, review 
of God's dealings with His people, from the giving 
of the law till David, as a parable conveying lessons 
of His providential guidance and discipline (op. Ps. 
llix. 4). lo a similar way, Jesus uses the happenings 
of the outer world which are familiar to His hearers 
k> embody the epiri,ual truths of His kingdom, which 
were in a deeper sense than that of the Psalmist, 
1hing1 hidden /Tom Ue founda,ion of the tVO'l'ld. 

xiii. 44-6. TB■ BJDDBN TRBASURE AND THE COSTLY 

PEARL 

The kingdom of bea,ren ie like unto a treasure hidden in 
the field ; which II man found, and hid ; and in bis joy he 
goeth and aelleth all that he bath, and huyeth that field. 

Again, the kingdom of heaven ie like unto a man that ls 
a m8l'Clbana seeking goodly pearls : and having found ono 
pearl of great price, he went and sold all that he hn.d, and 
bought it. 

44-6, The disoiples had left all for the sake of .Jesus 
(iv. lS-92), but they might be betrayed Into regrets 
or a desire for temporal rewards (xix. 27). They 
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a.re here reminded that wha.t they ha.d done wa.s well 
worth while, provided they kept the disposition with 
which they had started. In both these pa.ra.bles we 
see the renunciation of all else for the kingdom which 
is recognized to be the chief good. It ma.y be found 
unexpectedly, like a treasure hid,den in the field. 
Apparently there was no law of 'treasure trove' 
in the Roman Empire, which made such discoveries 
the property of the state, so the finder could become 
master of the treasure by purchasing the land. It 

.often happens that men come on the truth of Christ's 
salvation, as we say, by accident; e. tract given, a 
sermon heard ; and suddenly the man realizes that 
this is the supreme spiritual wealth, and gives himself 
to its acquisition. 

Or, again, there is many a man who is like 
a merchant seeking goodly pearls : his life is devoted 
to the search for the highest things, communion 
with God, truth, purity, and the like. Pearls were 
then, as now, among the costliest ornaments, and 
their value was enhanced by the caprice of the Rom!l.n 
court .. They would oome by the oe.ravan road from 
the east which passed through Capernaum, and 11o 
pearl-seller might well be there when these words 
were spoken. The merchant values hie stock, 11ond 
finds that the sum of it is just sufficient to purchase 
the peerless gem on which he has set his heart, and 
he gives it all that he may roe.oh his ideal (op. Phil. iii. 
8). At length the seeker comes across what sums 
up all the worth and beauty which he had found ae 
yet, with more added, and be is gladly ready to give 
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up a.11 for it. In either ce.se there is joy in the sacrifice 
made. Here a.gain we have the delineation of two 
types of disciples of the kingdom whom we he.ve 
frequently seen in missionary history. In church 
history we may look on Justin Martyr as a. type 
of the first, e.nd St. Augustine as a. type of the second. 

xiii. 47-50. THE DRAG-NET 

Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto a net, that 
was cast into the sea, and gathered of every kind : whioh, 
when it waa filled, they drew up on the beaoh ; and they 
,at down, and gathered the good into vessels, but the bad 
they cast away. So shall it be in the end of the world: 
\he angels eh&II oome forth, and sever the wioked from 
among the righteous, and shall oast them into the furnl\Oe 
of fire : there shall be the weeping and gnashing of teeth. 

47-50. From the aspeot of persona.I sacrifice for 
the kingdom, ,he '88,()bing turns to its world-wide 
gathering in of men. In t.he interpretation we have to 
keep to the eesenual point of comparison. The enclosing 
in a net of a large number of fish from a.mong the 
myriads of the sea corresponds to the bringing into 
the society of Christ's disciples of a large number 
of persons from among the multitudes of the world. 
mherwiee the rejected fish would be the beet off. 

47. L-ike unto a net: this metaphor points to a 
united, if elastic, organization, into which men o.re 
to be brought by the preaching of the gospel. The 
first bearers would not underste.nd this as cleo.rly e. 1-

we can see it, but the ,object of such parables was 
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to speak the word • as they were able to hear it' 
(Mark iv. 33); and the Spirit opened up its meaning 
as needs emerged. The sea, like the •field' (v. 38), 
is the world of nations, but here under the operation 
of the evangelistic work of the disciples. Its cast 
being limited only by the boundaries of the world, 
the net must gather of every kind. 

48. Those who sit down and gather the good and 
cast the bad away are other than the fishermen who 
have been labouring all the night. 

49-50. So in the end of the age (margin): when the 
labourers who have been gathering in have accomplished 
their task, the angels shall com11 forth, a.a in vv. 41, 
42. In missionary work we must gather in of every 
sort, and endeavour to influence o.11 for Christ, of 
course, with the necessary condition that they a.re 
willing to put themselves into the net of the Church"s 
discipline and teaching. If through timidity we fa.ii 
to do this in the case of large movements, we sbe.11 
be doing the converse of wha.t the servants were for
bidden to do in the parable of the tares. They would 
have rooted up the good with the ba.d; we she.II 
leave the good outside the pale of the kingdom along 
with ihe bad. 

xiii. 51-2. FINAL DIRECTION 

Have ye understood a.II these things? They 11a.y unt.o 
him. Yea.. And be sa.id unto thom, Therefore every scribe 
who bath been me.de 11 disciple to the kingdom of heaven 
is like unto 11 man tha.t is 11 householder, which bl'inguth 
forth out of his trea.sut·o things new and old. 
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51-2. The Saviour gives the disciples a final 
direction as to using tho knowledge which they have 
acquired through the teaching in pa.rabies. Their 
ready Yea is the enthusiastic response of the pupil 
who glows with sn.tisfa.ction,; because he he.s begun 
to understand what his ma.Ster is leading him up 
to, though he little realizes how fo.r it will take him. 
Aft1::r the disappointment among the people, Jesus 
sees tbat His chosen ones a.re beginning to be fitted 
for the work of teaching, o.nd He therefore opens 
out to them the dignity and expanse of their oflioe. 
They are to be scribes, men whose business it was 
to investigate the records of past ages and their 
revelations, and to ei:.plain them to the people of 
the present. in the light of the present,. First, how
ever, they have been me.de disciples to tlrn ki1igdom 
of hetJWn, docile learners of a new truth which they 
most be constantly 1\oquiring; learning, as shown in 
tb~e parables, its life-giving effect, its preciousness, 
the price to be paid for it'3 11,cquisition, the duty of 
oommuoioating i1 to all. Hence they will be like R. 

lunue-holdm- who selects from his t,i111mre, or store
room, ilai,ag, new and old. He must be oonete.ntly 
getting in new provision of sorts, o.nd givin~ it out 
at the proper time, and along with it he must bring 
out other things that have required time io ntt,iin 
maturity and to be fit for consumption. In the c1ise 
of the Indian Church we have to remember that she 
needs to bring out of the store-house of revelation 
and Christian history entrusted to her, things both 
new an,l old: new, adapted to the new developments 

24 
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of Indian thought and life, and old, linking her to 
the teaching of the Master, who has not been unmindful 
of His promise to be with His Church continuously 
till the end of the age (xxviii. 20 ; cp. 1 John ii. 7, 8). 

xiii. 53-8. ,JESUS SLIGHTED AT NAZARETH 

And it came to pass, when Jesus he.d finished the8e 
parables, he departed thence. And coming into his own 
country he taught them in their synagogue, insomuch that 
they were astonished, e.nd said, Whence hath this mo.n this 
wisdom, e.nd these mighty works? Is not this the carpenter's 
son? is not hie mother ea.lied Mary? and hie brethren, 
James, and Joseph, and Simon, and Judas? And his sisters, 
are they not a.II with us ? Whence then hath this man all 
these things? And they were offended in him. But .JeeuH 
said unto them, A prophet is not without honO\lr, save in his 
own country, and in his own house. And he did not many 
mighty works there because of their unbelief. 

After the majestic survey of the development 'of 
the kingdom given in the seven parables, the evan
gelist returns to his narrative of conc1·ete instance~ 
of the effect produced by Jesus on tbti people of His 
country, and here r,ives us e. picture of His reception 
in His owll. village of Nazaretb, which Jesus 1111m11 

up in the well-known proverb (v. 57). There i11 110 

note of the exaot time or sequence of events, but it 
seems on the whole prob1ible tha.t this visit ie differe11t 
from the one recorded in Luke iv. 16-31. The 
astonishment here expressed is rather at Hie works, 
than at Hie teaching, ae in Luke; there is neither 
the same warm approval, nor the same enra~ed 
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hostility. It would be entirely in keeping with the 
-teaching and character of .Jesus to make a second 
attempt to win the members of His native town, and 
Jiis fa.mily who ha.d lately been hindering Him from 
a. mista.ken sense of kindness (xii. 46, 47). 

53. It came to pass : a. formula. of transition from 
one subject to a.nother (cp. vii. 28; xi. 1; xix. 1; 
xxvi. 1). Depa:rted thence: from the house (in Ca.per
na.um ?) where He was teaching (v. 36). 

54. His own COflntry: or as we shot1ld ea.y, native 
place. Though ,Jesus wa.s not born in Na.za.reth, it 
wonld seem that Joseph had been living there a.s the 
village c&rpenter (Luke ii. 4) and that Jesus, till He 
entered on His ministry, had followed the so.me 
trade (Mark vi. 3). On hie return from Egypt, being 
afraid to ~ettle in Bethlehem, J oeeph ha.d gone ha.ck 
with his family to Nazareth. Here, too, o.e we.a His 
general custom, Jesus taught th8m in their &ynagogue 
(see iv. llS). They were astonished at the wisdom 
shown in His teaching, and the miyhty works, of which 
they had beard and now saw 11, few (v. 58). 

;,a-6. The singular nouns carpenter's s01i and 
$!f'l4YOlJtUJ, in the previous verse, suggest that N az11reth 
wa.~ a small place with one place of worship and one 
carpenter, whose workshop sufficed for the need!! of 
\ho peaaants. The absence of a reference here to 
Joseph, as woll a.a the phraAe ' son of Mary ' in 
M1i.rk vi. 3, implies that Joseph had died. Jesus we.a 
hie step-eon, and in a place where the mystery of 
Hie birth was unknown, would be regarded as bis 
aatua.l son. His brethren : libraries have been written 
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on the question whether these, and the 'sisters' men
tioned in the next verse, were blood relations of 
Jesus or not. What we know from explicit state
ments in the New Testament is soon told. (1) The 
brethren lived under the same roof with Jesus and 
His mother, and were regarded as members of the 
family of Mary. In John ii. 12 we read that, when 
Jesus went down to Capernaum, His mother and 
His brethren and disciples went with Him, a.nd in 
Matt. xii. 46 we find His mother and His brethren 
trying to gain access to Him, but refused in favour o[ 
His disciples. Here, too, the brethren's relationship 
to Him is spoken of as if it were pare.lie I to that 
of His mother. (2J The brethren of Jesus were 
jealous of Him, as we see here, and did not believe 
on Him before Hie resurrection (M11.rk iii. 21 ; John 
vii. 5). (3) Hence none of Hie brt:thren were o.mong 
the twelve, though the names of Jo.mei., Simc-n and 
Judas occur in both groups. (4) They were converted 
to faith probably through the appearance of Jesus 
to James after His resurrection (1 Cor. X\'. 7J. This 
Jamee afterwards became the head of the Church in 
Jerusalem (Acts xii. 17 ; xv. 13; Gal. i. 19) nnd w11,s 
probably the writer of the Epistle which Wtl know by 
his name. He and the othAr brothers joined the 
company of the disciple!! befC're Pentecost (Acts i. 1-!J. 
'l'he view that thestl ' brothers' wero &ons of the 
sister of Mary, the wife of Cleopas (John xix. 25) i11 

improbable, as it is bound up with the idea that throe 
of the brothers were o.posLles, and it is unlikely tluit 
they would hnve left their re.rents to live with the 
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rootber of Jesus. It is possible that the 'brothers· 
and ' sisters ' were children of Joseph by a former 
marriage, and a.lso it is possible tha.t they were 
children of Ma.ry a.nd Joseph. His sisttrs, are they 
not all with us ? They ha.d married and settled in 
Na.za.reth, and therefore did not go down to Ca.per
na.um with Jesus and His mother a.nd brothers. All 
would imply that they were not less than three, 
probe.bly more, so the.t our Lord we.a e. member of a. 
fairly 111.rge family cirole. Whence then . . . ? They 
were annoyed at e. departure from the commonplace, 
as many still a.re; but this question • touches the 
spot•. Here is this man with His human relation
ships such as might be in any village in the· world, 
and here are His divine wisdom o.nd His mighty 
works, followed by His death and resurrection. The 
former show Him to be a prophet who adds o. divine 
commi~!lion to Bis human powers, the latter point to 
something behind thoee relationships, which, besides 
Himself, bis bleaeed Mother only knew; the perfect 
manifestauon of God in humanity. To lee.d up to 
this mystery in deo.ling with non-Christians we 
should not begin with it, but with the facts of the 
wisdom and the works, o.nd press them to find the 
answer to the question of the Na.zu.renee. 

57. For the time being they were offended (or on.used 
to stumble) ·in him : that is they fell into the 1,1in of 
unbelief owing to the apparent oontro.diction between 
what they knew of Him ae their relative o.nd townemo.n, 
and the great claims made in His teo.ohing o.nd 
-supported by Bis works. A prophet is not withont 
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"Jwnour : a proverbial saying, like the modern 'No 
man is a hero to his valet ', or Shakespeare's ' Fami
liarity doth breed contempt'. Here, and in Luke 
xiii. 33, Jesus claims a place among the prophets, 
and by the people generally He was recognized a.s 
such (cp. xxi. 11, 46; Mark vi. 4; John iv. 44; 
Luke iv. 24). 

58. He did not many mighty works: Mark vi. 5 tellb 
us that He healed a few sick folk. On the previous visit 
He had done none (Luke iv. 23) but now He returns 
good for evil, though not to the extent which He would 
have done but for the unbelief which repelled His 
divine bee.ling power. Jesus ever looked for faith o.s 
the opening up of the soul to receive His life-giving 
influence ; and He does so still. 



CHAPTER XIV 

xiv. 1-12. JESUS AND TBE RULER OF GALILEE 

(MARK vi. 14, 17-30; LUKE ix. 7-9; iii. 19-20) 

At that seaBOn Herod the tetrarch heard the report con
cerning JeeuA, and said unto his servants, This is John the 
Baptist ; he is risen from the dead ; and therefore do these 
powel"II work in him. For Herod had laid hold on John, and 
bound him, and put him in prison for the sake of Herodias 
bill brot.her Philip's wife. For John said unto him, It is not 
lawful for '1iee to han her. And when he would have put 
him to death. he foared the mult.itude, because they counted 
him as a prophet. But when Herod'11 birthday oame, the 
daughter of Herodias danced in the midst, and pleased 
Herod. Whereupon he promised with an oath to give her 
whataoever she 11hould ask. And ehe, being put forward by 
her mother, sailh, Give me here in a ch1uger the he11d of 
John the Bapuat. And lhe king was grieved; but for tho 
sake of hi■ oath■, and of Ui11m which sat at meat with him, 
he oommanded ii to htci given ; and he sent, and behe11odod 
John in the priaon. And bis head was brought in a charger, 
and given to the dam,iel: and o1he brought it to her mother, 
And his disoiples oau,1e, and t.ook up the corpse, and buried 
him ; and Uiey went and told ,Jesus. 

In tbia aeotion we see bow the half-Jewish tetro.roh of 
Galilee reoeived the message of the kingdom of God e.s 
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honour : a proverbial saying, like the modern ' No 
man is a hero to his valet ', or Shakespeare's ' Fami
liarity doth breed contempt'. Here, and in Luke 
xiii. 33, Jesus claims a place among the prophets, 
and by the people generally He was recognized as 
such (cp. xxi. 11, 46; Mark vi. 4; John iv. 44; 
Luke iv. 24). 

58. He did not many mighty works: Mark vi. 5 tells 
us that He healed a few sick folk. On the previous visit 
He had done none (Luke iv. 23) but now He returns 
good for evil, though not to the extent which He would 
have done but for the unbelief which repelled His 
divine healing power. Jesus ever looked for faith o.s 
the opening up of the soul to receive His life-giving 
influence ; and He does so still. 



CHAPTER XIV 

xiv. 1-12. JESUS AND TBE BOLER OF GALILEE 

(MABK vi. 14, 17-30; LUKE ix. 7-9; iii, 19-20) 

At that season Herod the tetrarch heard the report con
cerning .Jesus, and said unt.o his servants, This is John the 
Baptist ; he is risen from t.he dead ; and therefore do these 
powers work in him. For Herod had laid hold on John, and 
bound him, and put him in prison for the sake of Herodias 
bi,i brother Pbilip'11 wife. For John said unto him, It is not 
lawful for t.hee to have her. And when he would have put 
him to deaUi, he foared the multitude, because they counted 
him as a prophet. But when Herod'11 birthday oame, the 
daughter of Herodias danced in the midst, and pleased 
Herod. Whereupon he promised with an oath to give her 
what&oever ahe 11hould uk. And she, being put forward by 
her mother, ll&ilh, Give me here in a charger the he1•d of 
John t.he Bapusl. And t.he ki~ was grieved; but fo1· the 
11ake of his oat.he, and of lbem which 11at at meat with him, 
hti oowmanded ii t.o be given ; a.nd he sent, and beheaded 
John in the proon. And his head was brought in a charger, 
and given t.o the daru,iel: and 11he brought it to her mother, 
And hie di11C1iplt1i1 oame, and took up the corpse, and bul'i1.1d 
him ; and lbey went a.nd told .T e!lus. 

In tbia aeouon we see how the ho.If-Jewish tetra.rob of 
Galilee reoeived the meaaage of the kingdom of God as 
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i~ came to him through the reports of the work of Jesus. 
The impression made on him resulted in the same 
hostility as he had shown to John the Baptist (see 
Luke xiii. 31). At the same time the evangelist gives 
the story of John's end, and hints that his disciples, 
after their master's death, betook themselves as a whole 
to Jesus. 

1. At that season: again an indefinite note of time; 
what follows happened at this juncture of the celebrity 
of Jesus, who bad stepped into the place hitherto 
occupied in the popular estimation by John, when 
intriguing enemies, too, were active and ready to enter 
on any combination against Him (see Mark iii. 6). 
Herod the tetrarch, was a son of Herod the Great (see 
on ii. 1) and inherited from him the fourth po.rt of his 
kingdom, consisting of Galilee and Perll'e., whence his 
title tetra.rob, that is, ruler of a fourth ( cp. Luke iii. 1 ). 
His first wife was the daughter of the Arabian prince 
Aretas of Damascus (2 Cor. xi. 32). Being enamoured 
of the wife of his half-brother Philip (not the tetrarch 
of that name) he enticed her away from her husband, 
and married her, after divorcing his own wi(e. This 
marriage was thtly against the le.w, which Herod 
professed to revere. Except in the oe.ee of e. man dying 
without issue (see Deut. xxv. 5-10) it was unle.wlul 
for bis brother to marry his wife, even after his 
death (Lev. xviii. 16; xx. 21) much more was it un
lawful during his lifetime. Hence John's stern re
probation of Herod's action. Besides this, Herodi~~ 
was the niece of her new husband, being the daughter 
of his elder brother Aristobulue. Her 11.otion appeMB 
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to have been prompted partly by passion, partly by 
ambition, for her husband was living as a mere 
private citizen in Rome. Beard the report : possibly 
through the king's officer whose son Jesus had healed 
(John iv. 46-52), or through his steward Chuza, whose 
wife was a disciple of Jesus (Luke viii. 3), or through 
his foster-brother Mana.en (Acts xiii. 1). 

2. Servants : not bond-servants or slaves but 
oourtie1-s. John the Bapttst ... risen from the dead: 
herein Herod was echoing a popular report (see xvi. 
14; Luke ix. 7). Herod was a sceptic and 11, follower 
of the Epicurean philosophy which taught men to make 
the most of the pleasures of this life because there 
was no hope of any other (op. 1 Cor. xv. 32) ; yet he 
was ready to adopt the superstitious idea of the popu
lace, and to believe a miracle greater than those whioh 
he rejected, because he wns terrified by a guilty oon
acience. • • Thus conscience cloth make oowo.rds of us 
all,' unless sin ie confessed and forgiven. Herod re
COl(nized that t/1eae powers whioh worked in Jesus 
were greater tbnn those whioh John had exhibited, 
for 'John did no sign' (John x. 41). Herod was 
brought face to face with the unseen world, and filled 
with dread. 

3. Par: ahowin~ why such an idea should oocur 
to Herod. Prt&o11: the fortrc;is of Machaerus, netir 
the Deacl Sea (see on xi. 2). It would seem from VP. 

9-11 that Herod's birthday banquet took place not 
ftt.r from lfaohaerus, in which case we ma.y suppose 
that the arra.ngement for it was mnde through 
Herodias' machinations, so that the execution mi~ht 
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ta.ke pla.ce rapidly, before the tetrarch had time to 
change his mind. 

4-5. (See on v. 1). Re feared the multitude: i. e. the 
common people (cp. xxi. 46). St. Mark (vi. 20) adds 
that Herod himself revered John, and was inclined to 
listen to him. Doubtless Herodias combated such 
symptoms of what she, like Lady Macbeth, would 
consider weakness. 

6. Herod's birthday : the keeping of such festivals, 
though in itself innocent enough, was a Greek custom, 
and being connected with idolatrous and often obscene 
observances, was regarded by pious Jews with abhor
rence. The daughter of H!!rodias : So.Jome by name, who
afterwards married her father's brother the tetrarch 
Philip, danced in the !11,scivious manner customary on 
such occasions. In the midst of the great company 
assembled (Mark vi. 21) some of whom, like the spec
tators at an Indian nautch, might disapprove of the 
exhibition, but had not the courage of their convictions. 

7. Whereupon, in the heat of wine and sensual 
excitement, he promised with an oath : which apparently 
the girl cunningly me.de him repeat, as wi:, read in 
v. 9 of • oaths '. 

8. Put forward : the word may mean that it was 
rather age.inst her will ; at e.ny rate she was u11ed as 
a tool to procure the gratification of her mother'!; 
revenge (see Mark vi. 24). In a charger: or dish, 
as if the head were a dainty joint being brought in 
for the banqueters; n fiendish mockery. The sweetest 
influence in the world is that of a. good mother; the 
most venomous that of e. bad one. 
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9. The king : the title is used in a loose popular 
sense ; c.ffi.ciaJ.ly Herod was only tetrarch. Was 
r,ieved : partly from fear of unpopularity (v. 5), 
partly because his better feelings were roused ; he was 
conscious of the infamy of the act, and he knew in 
bis heart that John was a truer counsellor and guide 
than his fulsome courtiers. But he wa.s overborne by 
two things, first a false sense of honour-for the 
sake of His oafhs ; and second fear of men-them 
which sat at meat 1,:,ith him. We a.re reminded of 
the rash vow of Jephtha.h (Judges xi. 30, 31, 36) but 
in his cast: the victim, wha.te,·er her fate, was at 
any rate willing, o.nd Herod ho.cl clearer guidance 
than Jephthah. There can be no obligation to do 
what we know t.o be wrong; the plain duty in oasd 
of such a promis-e is t.o confess one's mistake, and 
if necessary and possible to m&ke reparation. But 
in this case the re&! loroe of the oaths ln.y, not in 
an appeal t.o divine powers, but in the opinion of 
the persons in wbo!lt! presence they hnd bt·en bonstfully 
and hastily uttered. Herod, the would-be 'king' (like 
his nephew Herod Agrippn I; sec Aots xii), ho..d been 
ml\king a brave show of royalty, and could not boar 
the scorn of the onlookers who might sneer o.t the 
petty prince who was afraid of meeting o. ' debt of 
honour' (op. Prov. uix. ~; John v. 44). He oam
,rumded it to be given: the turning point in Hernd'1:1 
oareer. When we mee& him again, he is threatening 
Jesus, in league with the Pharisees whose favour he 
is fawning k> obtain, and Jesus speaks of him as 'tho.t 
fox' (Lukt' xiii. 82); and when Jesus stands before 
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his tribunal He deigns no word of reply to the ruler 
who wished Him to perform as a magician (see Luke 
xxiii. 8-11). 

11. The lascivious dancer has courage to receive 
the ghastly fee for her performance in the presence 
of the brilliant company, and goes to glut the revenge 
of her mother. Not long after this King Aretas of 
Damascus made war on Antipaa in revenge for the 
insult to his daughter (see on v. l) and inflicted a 
disastrous defeat on him, from the consequences of 
which he was only saved by the interference of the 
Roman government. Josephus tells us that the people 
regarded this defeat as a divine punishment for the 
murder of John the Baptist, Later on Antipe.s went 
with Herodias to Rome in the hope of receiving from 
the new emperor Caligula the title of king, but com
plaints were brought against his administration, e.n<l 
he was banished to Gaul, Herodio.11 e.ccomp11,nying 
him. He afterwards died in Spain. 

12. Thd corpse of the Baptist was not denied hon
ourable burial ; his disciples came . . . and lmri~d hi"m : 
doubtless Antipas W<\S glad enough to make that 
amount of reparntion to his memory. Then they went 
and told Jesus : though there had been some oppo
sition, or at least ce.rpiug, on the part of some of 
.John"s disciples who had not joined Jesus (i:1. 14; 
John iii. 26; iv. 1) they seem now as 11 Lody to have 
co.-desced with the followers of Jesus in Palestine, 
though in remoter places they remained apart for 11 

time (cp. Acts xviii. 25; xix. 3). 
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xiv. 13-21. THE FEEDING OF THE FIVI~ THOUSAND 

(MARK vi. 31-44; LUKE ix. 10-17; JOHN vi. 1-13) 

Now when Jesus heard it, he withdrew from thence in a 
boat, to a desert place apart: and when the multitudes 
heard thereof, they followed him on foot from the cities. 
And he came forth, and saw a great multitude, and he had 
compa.ssion on them, and healed their sick. And when even 
was come, the disciples came to him, saying, The place is 
desert, !lnd the time is o.lready psst; send the multitudes 
away, that they may go into the villages, and buy them
selves food. But Jesus said unto them, They have no need 
to go away ; give ye them to eat. And they say unto him, 
We have here but live loaves, and two fishes. And ho said, 
llring \hem hi\her to me. And he commanded the multitudes 
to Hit down on the gra.i.i; and he took the five loaves, and 
the two fishes, and lookin~ up to hoaven, be ble>1secl, l\nd 
brake and gave the loaves to the di11oipltis, i.ud tho disoiple11 
to the multitudes. And they did all eat, ttncl worn tilltJd: 
and they took up that which relllained ovor or the brnken 
pieces, twelvo basket.I hill. And they that did 1mt wore 
about five ,honsand men, bo:1ido women and children. 

The rem&inder of this chapter records eveuts closely 
oonneo'8d with the death of ~be Baptist: Without 
claiming uactneas as to the sequence of events we 
ruay suppoee that the sending ou~ of tht1 di11oiples to 
preach (l\lark vi. 7-13; Matt. x.) had made Jusus more 
widely known than before, and that the <le11.th of John 
hau taken place during the time of theil' pre11.chinl,( 
(op. v. 1). The news c,( the wurtyrdom, u.nd Lhe return 
of the disciples from their preachiug tc,ur (xiv. 1~; 
Mark::vi. ~9. 30) were prnhMbly not far sepnru.Lc<l in 
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time; and both combined caused Jesus to go into re
tirement. Such goings 'apart' of Jesus with His dis
ciples from thi11 onwards become a frequent feature of 
the record (cp. xiv. 13, 23; xvii. 1, 19; xx. 17) as do also 
the withdra.wals of Jesus from the machinations of 
His enemies (cp. xv. 21 to Tyre and Sidon; xvi. 13 
to Cresarea Philippi; xix. 1 to Perrea). Henceforward 
.Jesus devoted Himself more largely to the training of 
His disciples, preparing them for His passion and the 
foundation of His new society, the present leaders of 
the natiou being definitely rejected by Him both as to 
their character and their teaching (cp. xv. 13, 14). 

The crisis comes in the great sign of the feeding 
of the 5,000. lt proves conclusively the reality of His 
power, but also that the object of its exercise is a 
spiritual one, and that Jesus refuses to b~ e. king after 
the mind of the unspiritual people of His time. In 
view of John's death which broke the last link with 
the Old Testament dispense.tion of an· outward king
dom, J eeus would first have His disciples quietly with 
Him alone. He then feeds the multitude of Passover 
pilgrims; manifests His power over nature, and bee.ls 
the sick. 

The miracle of the feeding by reason of it;; cen
tral importance, is the only one related in all tho 
four Gospels. Its results and the specie.I teaching 
which followed on it, and cn,used so great a, sifting 
among the disciples of ,Jesus, are brought out chiefly 
by St: .John, whose nn.rr!Ltive explains to us the sub
sequent attitude of Jesus as depicted by St. ~Iatthew. 
Besides the creative power manifested in this sign. 
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it shows the bounty and compassion of Jesus, lead
ing on to the truth that the giver of this provision 
is Himself the food of His people, as set forth in 
John vi. 

13. He withdrew from thence: the place where he 
bad been teaching, presumably on the western side of 
the lake and within the dominions of Antipas, to 
a desert place apart. From Luke ix. 10 we learn 
that this place was 'a city oal_led Bethsaide. ', not the 
place familiar to the apostles as the home of Peter. 
And,·ew and Philip (John i. 44), for to tha.t they 
returoed afterwards (see Mark vi. 45). It was prob
ably Bethaaida Julias on the north-east border of the 
Jake, which was in the territory of the tetro.rob Philip. 
This woold indioate that .Jesus wished to be free 
from the danger of Rrrtiilt by Antipas under the 
ioflueoce or Herodias (cp. x. ~3); but it also served 
,he porpose or a ' retreat ' for His apostles, lately re
turned from their preaching mission (seti Mark vi. 30, 31). 
TM multiludeA : consisting largely of Passover pilgrims 
(John vi. 4) in an exalted frame of mind, 11,nd ready 
to aoolaim the M8!<sio.h. Followed Him on foot: 
between ,he two places mentioned this was not diffi
cult, 88 the dia&anoe was not more than a.bout six miles, 
which the boat traversed in eight of land. They on.me 
from lu citiu, that is country towns, where they 
had been lodging, or were at home. 

14. He cmne forth : \llat is landed from the boat; 
and saw a great multituRe : for the peoplo hu.d boen 
running and overtaken the boat (Mark vi. 33). Josue 
wu thos defraude<l of the quitit which He desirrd to 
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have with His disciples; nevertheless, witb characteristic 
love, he had compassion on them (cp. ix. 36); indeed St. 
Luke writes (ix. 11) 'he welcomed them', with teaching, 
as well as healing. To accept interruption of our plans, 
not only without irritation, but with cordiality to tbe 
int.errupter, is a test of the Christian worker ; and those 
who bave most completely followed the :Master in tbis 
way have been the most blessed by Him. 

15. When even wi.:s co_me: the so-called 'fii·st evening', 
or as we should say afternoon, from a.bout three to six 
o'clock ; different from the ' even ' after sunset in v. 23. 
St. Luke says when 'the day began to wec.r 11.wa.y '. 
The vlace is desert : not absolutely barren, but • out 
in the jungle ' at some distance from human habitations. 
Hence the time is alread'!J past for getting out large 
supplies of food here ; i-o the people had better be dis
missed to provide for themselves. Probably the spe!\k
ers were fairly tired out, having recently returned from 
a strenuous tour, and they may pos;iibiy have been a 
little annoyed at losing their quiet time with the ~!aster. 

16. Give ye them to ent : the contrast between the 
words of the apostles (send them away v. 15) and those 
of Jesus is striking; the compassion with which He 
welcomed the unwelcome is in HiR heart still .for the 
unbidden guests. He had determined alrP-e.dy on His 
course of action (John vi. 6) and He was trn.ining tho 
twelve to see that He had yet greater benefits in store 
for them to dispense th,~n thase with which He he.d at 
first entrusted them (x. 7-8). 

17. Their provision consisted only of jive loaves, thick 
leavened c11kes of barley flour such as the villagers o.t.e, 
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and two ftshss: the word used in John vi. 9 means dried 
or salted fish (see v. 12) which was eaten as a relish or 
chatni with :the coarse bread. St. John tells us the.t e. 
le.d bad brought them, possibly a. food-seller, the la.at 
remains of whose stock :the disciples had secured to 
stay hunger till they ce.me to e. place where there were 
shops: 

18. Bring them hither to mtJ : this would dispose of 
their le.et resource, but they could trust Jesus to supply 
their needB. 

19. He commanded the multitudes: this and a.ll the 
arranging of the mea.l we.e done through the dieoiples 
(Luke ix.14) who seated the people in rows of fifty men 
eaob, besides suoh women e.nd children e.e might belong 
to them. The arrangement we.a suoh e.s in time of famine 
relief to fe.cilitate distribution and counting. He blessed: 
Jesus aoted &fter Jewish onstom as the house-father e.t 
a meal, wbo would pronounce the Bere.obah (barakat) 
or blessing, before distributing the food that was before 
him. One suoh form ran, ' May God, the ever-blessed 
one, bleas wha\ He he.a given us.' Here on.me in the 
creative power ; Ule prayer we.a stro.ightway answered ; 
as He broke ,he provisions so they multiplied. 

20. When five Lhousand people hu.ve ba.d e. full meo.l, 
there will be mnob broken food. Though Jesus had 
displayed creative power in providing for the multitude, 
He was unwilling that anything should be wasted, and 
made the apostles ga.ther the lea.vinge in twelve baskets, 
of the kind used by the Jews for oa.rrying provisions for 
a journey; doubtless intending tba.t this food should be 
given to the poor. The a.postles would rem11mber this 

25 
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.afterwards when they were called upon to 'serve tables' 
for the Christians in Jerusalem. Their Master had 
trained them for this ministry as well as for that of the 
word. Socia.l service for the poor, and in other ways, 
is a true and legitimate part of the Church's ministry, 
.as witnessed by the perpetuation of the order of deacons, 
though it must not, as the apostles guided by the 
Holy Spirit laid down ( Acts vi. 3), interfere with prayer 
and the ministry of the word. 

21. The apostles must have counted one hundred 
rows of fifty. Only St. Matthew notices the women and 
-0hildren. They would be quite a minority among the 
crowds who had run severe,! miles after Jesus and His 
apostles, but the octroi official from Capernaum was 
accustomed to make accurate estimates of the numbers 
of consumers in a community. 

xiv. 22-33. JESUS WALKING ON THE WATER 

(MARK vi. 45-51 ; JOHN vi. 5-21) 

And straightway he constrained the disciples to enter 
into the boat, and to go before him unto the other side, 
till he should send the multitudes away. And after ho bad 
sent the multitudes o.way, he went up into the mountain 
apart to pray : and when even was come, he was there 
alone. But the boat was now in the midst of the se&, 
distressed by the waves; for the wind was contrary. And 
in the fourth watoh of the night he oame unto them, 
walking upon the sea. And when the disoiples saw him 
walking on the sea, they were troubled, saying, It is an 
apparition; and they oried out for fear. But straightway 
Jesus l!pe.ke unto them, saying, Be of good• oheer; it ie I; 
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be not afraid. And Peter answered him and said, Lord, 
if it be thou, bid me come unto thee upon the waters. 
And he said, Come. And Peter went down from the boat, 
and walked upon the waters, to come to Jesus. But when 
he saw the wind, he was afraid; and beginning to sink, 
he cried out, saying, Lord, save me. And immediately 
Jesus stretched forth his hand, and took hold of him, and 
saith unto him, 0 thou of little faith, wherefore didst thou 
doubt? And when they were gone up into the boat, the 
wind ceased. And they that were in the boat worshipped 
him, saying, Of a truth thou art the Son of God. 

The arranging and feeding of over five thousand 
persons and the gathering up all their leavings must 
have oarried the apostles on far beyond sunset, but at 
this time ilie Passover mooo, a few days before its 
fulloees, would be brilliant. The multitude were linger
ing in the moonlight, and groups of them were planning 
to seize lhis wondrous prophet, a.nd compel Him to 
pat Himself at their bead to be proclaimed king (John 
vi. 15). Jesus therefore hastens to send the disciples 
away first, lest ,hey should yield to suob plans. After 
dismiBSing the multi\udes Himself, and strengthening 
Himself by solitary prayer, He finds the disciples 
wellnigh eshausted with the task of rowing in o. heavy 
aqu&ll, against which they oa.n make no headway. He 
reuaures lbem, r.ud Peter's fo.ith is strongly drawn forth 
by the recognition of his Master, but tested by his 
own venturesomeness. The whole incident is a further 
et-Op in the training of the apostles, teo.ohing them tho.t 
He who had refused the homage of the crowds, wo.s 
nevertheless the Son of God, and leading up to the 
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decisive confession of Him a.s such, as against all 
fluctuations of popular opinion (see xvi. 13-16). 

22. Straightway : when all the business of the feed
ing was done; not allowing them to linger, lest they 
be thrown off their balance by the excited schemes of 
the crowd. The boat in which they had come, and 
which probably belonged to their party, must have 
been of fair size to accommodate Jesus and His twelve 
apo11tles at least, if not more persons, and it would 
probably be a heavy and clumsy craft to handle in 
bad weather. It also had to carry their twelve provi
sion baskets. The apostles were to go before him unto 
the other side. They would expect Him to come after 
them under the bright moon by the same land route 
as the people bad used in the day. 

23. He, howeaver, feels the need of spiritual 
strengthening after the ordeal of sending a.way the people 
who, in ignorance and with mixed motives no doubt, 
yet many of them with sincere enthusiasm, had wiehed 
to take Him for their king; and so he went up int-0 tlk 
mountain : that is, the rising . ground a.hove the la.ke 
shore at that place, apart to pray, as He bad done 
when He first chose the apostles (Luke vi. HI), a.ad 
as He did before His transfiguration (Luke ix. 2d). 
He was doubtless interceding for them now. Whan 
even wa, come : the word: rendered 'even' literu.lly 
means the • late time', and u.s noted on v. 15 it ii; 
somewhat loosely used. Iu this, as in other ancient 
records, we fail to understand the details rightly if 
we try to measure them with a :watch and time-table. 
In Mark xiv. 17 the same word indicates the time 
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of the Last Supper, which, in a.II probability wa.s near 
midnight; a.nd in John xx. 19 it refers to the time 
when the disciples were assembled when the doors 
were shut, which would be fairly late a.t night. 
Here also the night wa.s probably well a.dva.nced when 
Jesus wa.s alone on the hill. 

24. Meanwhile, the disciples ha.d met with a. squall 
which blew them out of their course, a.nd rendered 
their sail useless, if they ha.d one. The boat wa.s 
labouring in a choppy sea, a.nd the disciples were 
• distressed in rowing' (Mark vi. 48) ; e.fter the fa.
tiguing da.y, with a hea.vy boa.t whioh bad to be kept; 
bead on to the wind, they were nearly at the end of 
their strength, and if they let the boat go broa.dside 
on t.o the waves their situa.tion we.a one of great 
peril. No wonder that they had only made three 
or lour miles in as many hours. 

9~. In ,1u fou-rtla woteh of th, night: e.bout three 
... m. when the moon would be near setting, and the 
oondition of the disciples likely to be soon worse than 
before. The height of their distress is the time for 
His help; he oome unto thllffl, walking upon th, .tea : 
an antioipation, e.a in the transfigure.tion, of the power 
of spirit over body, wbioh was fully me.nifested in and 
after the resurrection. 

g6. An appantttin : snob u the fanoy of fishermen, 
e. g. on the Wular Lake in Kashmir, would freely con
jure up, and which they would rege.rd e.s 11,n omen of 
epeedy deetruotion. They cried out for fear of the 
worst; their self-oontrol was giving way, 11,ud tbeir 
slack r.rms would soon let the boat be swamped. 
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27. Quickly comes the needed reassure.nee, Be of 
good cheer : a characteristic expression of our Saviour's, 
not only during Hie life on earth, but also after His 
ascension (see on ix. 2). 

28. The incident of Peter's walking upon the water 
is related only by St. Matthew. He gives more dete.ils 
which point to the organization of the Church e.nd 
especially of St. Peter's leadership than any other 
evangelist (see chapters x, xiii, xvi, xviii); yet, while 
he sets forth emphatieally the great honour conferred 
on this apostle a.s the leader of the twelve, he relates 
also most unreservedly his great falls, e.s here, and xvi. 
22, 23, and xxvi. 69-75. The revulsion from terror to 
daring, and again to despair is che.racteristic of Simon, 
son of John, who became Peter only by the graco of 
Christ. If it be thou does not convey 11,n idea of 
doubt, but only the supposition which he has o.ocepted 
e.s the ha.sis of his request. Upon the waters: plure.l 
signifying water in motion, that is, the stormy le.ke. 
Despite the danger Peter ie ready to do what his 
Master is doing. He is stumbling upwards to the 
truth, later expressly laid down by J eeus, that Hie 
disciples can do the seemingly impossible so long as 
their faith is true and firm (Ree xvii. 20; xxi. 22). 

29. Therefore Jesus tests Petair's faith with the in
vitation, Oome. Peter went down from the lloat: which, 
as we have seen, was one of the larger sort, differont 
from the skiffs used by the people the next day (see 
John vi. 23, 24). 

30. Pete1· would also go down :into the: trough 
of the next wave, and so lose sight of the boat nnJ 
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of Jesus both; he only saw the wind ia its effect 
np0n the curling wave-crests which threatened to 
engnlph him. At once the power which had sustained 
him was gone; Ii$ was aff'aid. Lack of faith is one 
with the spiritual cowardice which excludes from 
the enjoyment of God's power a.nd blessing (cp. viii. 26; 
Bev. xxi. 8). The strong swimmer (John x.xi. 7) is so 
paralysed with fear that he begins to Rink. He was 
thoroughly wearied out and would feel the physical 
reaction when the exaltation of faith was gone. 

31. His appeal t.o the help of Jesus is not in va.in, 
bot his .Teaoher reminds Peter how little progress 
he had yet made in the lesson in which he thought 
himself proficient. 0 thou of ltttle faith; he had had 
the same reminder before; in the Sermon on the· 
Mount (vi. SO); in the previous storm on the lake (viii. 
26); and be would need it again, in the matter of 
provisions for mossing the lake (xvi. 8); and in the 
incident of the epileptic hoy (xvii. 20). The lesson was 
of course for '1le other apostles as well. lVhBf'ejoro 
dicld tlaou doub, ! The word rendered doubt means to 
be of two minds, like the ' double-minded man ' who 
St. James aasureta u,i (Jae. i. 6-8) will never receive 
anything of the Lord. It is the opposite of the single 
eye (vi. 29) the perfectness (v. 48) whioh Jesus demands 
of His followers. Our age is accustomed to ask, Where
fore dost thou believe? Jesus for His disciples reverses 
the question. If we have experienced His nearness 
and Hie power, what vu.lid reason have wo for doubt? 

33. Th~y that we-re in the boat : the other apostles 
as distinguished from Peter who had been outside 
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of it, prostrated themselves before Jesus, as Peter 
had done on the occasion of the marvellous catch 
of fishes (Luke v. 8). After the storm (viii. 27) they 
had asked, What manner of man is this ? They 
he.ve now got further. The conviction that they he.d 
heard expressed by demons on the lake shore after 
the storm (viii. 29), the truth which Jesus had uttered 
'(xi. 25-7), was now accepted by them with full 
assurance. 0/ a truth thou art the Soo of God : or 
God's Son, This confession still required further 
testing and confirmation, before it found its confident 
expression, ae against the fluctuating opinions of 
men in xvi. 16; but it was the goal at which Jesus 
he.d been aiming in His works and tea.ching. The 
unique sonship of Jesus is proclaimed by the Fo.tber 
at Hie baptism (iii. 17); it ie acknowledged by So.to.n 
(iv. 3, 6); it is confessed by Hie disciples here and 
xvi. 16 (cp. John vi. 69); it is confirmed by tbe Father 
at the transfiguration (xvii. 5); it ie cla.imed before the 
Jewish tribunal by Jesus (xxvi. 63, 64); it is uttered 
in mockery of Him on the croee (nvii. 40, 43); it is 
acknowledged after Hie death by the Roma.n centu
rion (xxvii. 54). In this last passage a.nd here there 
is no article in the Greek with the word Son, hence 
some would translate • a son of God'. Thie is probably 
rather too vague, still 'God's Son' ie less emphatic 
than 'the Son of God ' ; and the present confession, 
like the faith of Simon Peter, wae ho.lting and de
manded expansion, eepeoially coneideriug the wonderful 
manifestation of the power of Jesus which the die
-oiples had just beheld in the feeding of the multitude. 
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Indeed St. Mark (vi. 52) expressly notes that their 
, heart was hardened ', implying that they bad not 
grasped its import as they might have done. 

xiv. 34-6. BEALL.'.0 OF THE SICK IN GENNESABET 

(MARK vi. 53-6) 

And when they had crossed over, they came to the land, 
unto Gennesaret. And when the men of that place knew 
him, they sent into all that region round o.bout, and brought 
unto him all that were sick; and they besought him that 
they might only touch the border of his garment : and as 
many as touched were made whole. 

34. Otmnuaret : a little, fertile pla.in, about one mile 
by three, a.long t.he western shore of the lake which 
was often called from it; mentioned only here and 
Mark vi. 53 ; now known as Al-Ghuweir. 

35. The people eoon recognized Him, for the place 
was not far from Caperoaum, and Jesus and Hie 
disciples must have been there before. Here Jesus 
found fait.h which enabled Him to do many wonder
ful works, in coo,ra.st to Nazareth (:xiii. 58). All 
the ava.ilable eiok were brought to Him, and heo.lings 
were effected by touching the bor,lw (or fringe, see ix. 
~) of hia ganunt only, nor was there a.ny failure in 
these oaeee ; a, many a, touched WIJT8 made whole : this 
may indicate that there were cases in which such 
contaut failed of bee.ling effect for lack of foith (op. 
Mark v. 30, 31). Made whole: the genera.I rneo.ning of 
this verb in the New Testament is to bring Bttfoly 
through ; it implies completeness of cure (op. Luke vii. 
3, the only other place where it is need of healing). 



CHAPTER XV 

XV. 1-20. CLEAN AND UNCLE.l.N FOOD 

(MABK vii. 1-23) 

Then there come to Jesus from Jerusalem Pharisees and 
scribes, saying, Why do thy disciples transgress the tradition 
of the elders? for they wa.sh not their hands when they 
eat bread. And he answered and said unto them, Why do 
ye also transgress the commandment of God because of 
your tradition? For God said, Honour thy father and thy 
mother: and, He that spee.keth evil of fo.ther or mother, 
let him die the death. But ye say, Whosoever shall say 
to his father or hi11 mother, That wherewith thou mightllllt 
have been profited by me is given to God: he shall not 
honour his father. And ye have made void the word of 
God because of your tradition. Ye hypocrites, well did 
Isaiah prophesy of you, saying, 

This people honoureth me with their lips; 
But their hen.rt is far from me. 
But in vain do they worship rue, 
Teaching aB their doctrines the precepti! of men. 

And he ea.lied to him the multitude, o.nd said unto thorn, 
Hear, and understand: Not that which entereth into the 
mouth defileth the mo.o; but thn.t whioh prooeedeth out 
of the mouth, this defileth the man. Then o,uue the 
diRoiples, and said unto him, Knowest thou that the Pharisees 
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were offended, when they heard this saying? But he 
answered and said, Every plant which my heavenly FRther 
planted not, shall be rooted up. Let them alone : they 
are blind guides. And if the blind guide the blind, both 
shall fall into a pit. And Peter answered and said unto 
him, Declare unto us the parable. And he said, Are ye 
also even yet without understanding? Perceive ye not, 
that whatsoever goeth into the mouth passeth into the belly, 
and is cast out into the draught? But the things which 
proceed out of the mouth come forth out of the heart ; and 
they defile the man. For out of the heart come forth evil 
thoughts, murders, 11dulteries, fornications, thefts, false wit
ness, railings : these are the things which defile tblfman : 
but to eat with unwashen hands defileth not the man. 

Here we come to a most important stage in the 
'8achiDg of the apostles, to which work our Lord is 
DOW chiefly devoting Himself. In the first part of 
the Sermon on the Mount He had impressed upon 
them (v. il-48) the spiritual nature of the more.I ln.w, 
as expressed in ,he Commandments and traditions. 
He now impress• OD them the more.I mel\ning of the 
religions observances embodied in the ceremonial re
guhwoDB of ,he law, taking IMI the outst1mding exu.mple 
of these ,he food laws of Leviticus (chapter xi) 11e 
applied in detail to the life of the people by the 
tradition of the scribes, which played ae large 11 po.rt 
in the life of the Jews, as do eimilu.r regulu.tions in 
the life of the Muslim and the Hindu in India., Our 
Saviour does not dony the divine inspini.tion or thoeo 
lo.we, but His teaching is bl\sed upon tho faot thn.t 
every formulation of law must oonto.in both an oesen
tilll 11,nd an acoidento.l element; no such formuhtt£:d 
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law can claim absolute and eternal validity; even 
in the Ten Commandments there are traces of the 
accidental element, as in the prohibition of plastic art 
in the Second ·commandment, which however useful 
for a time, must eventually give way to the artistic 
instinct and the demands of life. The law of Moses, 
as shown by St. Paul, was a schoolmaster of au 
elementary kind, intended to lead men to Christ, its 
fulfiller (cp. Gal. iii. 24 with Matt v. 17); and if men 
insisted on stopping at its beggarly rudiments (Ge.I. 
iv. 9), such JtS the regulations about clean and unclean 
food,~efusing to be led beyond these to its real mee.ning, 
they were missing the object of the law, which we.s 
to lead them up to the pure love of God and man, 
and the striving after the likeness of God, as the rule 
-of life, shaping every thought, word and action. The.t 
object of the law was perfectly fulfilled in Jesus (John 
viii. 29) and it was His aim to teach the apostles 
the same great truth by word as well as example ; 
not, however, hy a formal exposition, but by the use 
of incidents as they n.roee which conveyed the po.rticulo.r 
lesson nBeded at the occasion and embodied principles 
valid for all time. 

We have already seen how the Jewish leaders h&<l 
-once and again accused Jesus and His disciples of 
transgressing or neglecting the law ; they had cho.rgtl<l 
Him with blasphemy (ix. 3) ; blamed Him for 11,ssooint
ing at table with unclean persons (ix. 11); for neglect 
of fasting (ix. 14); for slighting the Sabbath (xii. 2, 10). 
So far we seem to have a record of the e.otion of the 
local Galilean re.bbis; but Jesus, as we know from 
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the e&l'lier chapters of St. John's Gospel, had been 
working in Jerusalem a.lso, and doubtless Bis doings 
in Galilee had been reported there, so more author
itative men from the capital a.re now sent down to 
observe and report. Like their Galilean brethren, they 
spy on the domestic usages of Jesus a.nd Bis disciples, 
e.nd bring an accusation of neglecting the oustoma.ry 
ceremonial precaution against defilement of food by 
prescribed hand-washings. Jesus first e.ns~ers them 
as the exponents and administrators of the law: (1) 
that their rabbinical tradition bas no divine authority, 
and (2) that, instead of guarding and supporting the 
observance of the confessedly most fundamental 
commandments of God, they aotua.lly, on occasion, 
encourage their transgression for personal ends. He 
then, in w. 10-~. goes on to eluoide.te the value of 
positive oeremonial laws euob a.s the Levitical food
regulationa, and abowe that their use is e. symbolical 
and educative one. Tht! divino Educe.tor had adopted 
the conceptions of clean and unclean foods, such as 
havo prevailed a.nd do prevail among many nations. to 
teach larael the leaaon that holiness should govern 
Uie commoneet aot.ions of life; but in themselves, those 
lawa ba,·e no inherent validity ; true purity can only 
be moral ; in reality the only pure thing is a pure 
heart. How neoeeaary a.nd yet how diflioult this lesson 
was for the apoetles we learn from the Acts and 
Epistles. In Acts x. 14 we find Peter still boasting 
that nothing common or unclean had eve!' eutered bis 
mouth, and tbe vision teaching the religious aooopta
bleneH of Gentiles without Jewish purifications was 
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doubtless giveu in the form of clean and unclean 
food beasts, beoause this distinction had become inter
woven with the very fibres of an orthodox Jew's 
being in the same way that the abhorrence of swine's 
flesh or beef seems essential to the Musalma.n or 
Hindu. Even in Gal. ii. 12 we see Peter still wavering 
on this point, and it required the keen insight and 
Spirit-guided energy of the apostle Pe.ul to fully 
develop the teaching of Jesus contained in this chapter. 
Through him the Church assimilated it, and since 
then whatever ceremonial rules may he.ve been ma.de 
regarding food, such as abstinence from flesh-meat 
on fast days, have been recognized e.s useful within 
a certain sphere, but variable according to the dicta.tee 
of Christian expediency. 

It is self-evident that the principle here laid down 
by Christ absolutely cuts across the regulations of 
haram halal (clean and unclean foods) which Ielti.m 
bas taken over from Judaism e.nd put on e. level with 
(if not above) the duties of morality, e.s cardinal 
precepts of religion, without the corrective supplied by 
the prophetic writings in the Jewish Scriptures. 
Hinduism goes even further, making the observe.nee 
of rules for the preparation and ea.ting o{ food u. 
primary religious duty, on the prinoiple that man iY 
what he eats. Such rules are, as we know, the chief 
buttress of the caste system whioh is tle.tly contrary 
to the fatherhood of God and the brotherhood o{ mo.n. 
Both the oaste system and the distinotion of clean o,nd 
unclean food must eveQ.tually give way,. e.nd meanwhile 
they cannot be tolerated in the Christian Church in any 
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religious or socia.l guise, least of all in the Holy Com
munion or in spiritual. ministrations. 

1, 2. Then : at a. time when the popularity of Jesus 
wa.s still grea.t. From Jerusalem: see introduction to 
section. Pharisees : the pa.rty of tradition a.s a.ga.inst 
the Sa.dducees (see on iii. 7). Scribes : mostly belong
ing to the Pharisees; men whose business it wa.s to 
preserve a.nd interpret the tra.ditions, a.nd whose deci
sions (or fatwas) formed a. continua.Hy increa.sing body 
of precedents. Like the ma.ula.wis e.nd pa.ndits of this 
country, they were interested by conviction, livelihood 
e.nd status in maintaining the authority of the tradi
tions. Tha tradttion of ,J&e alder,: in the Ta.lmud (or 
Ha.dis) of the Jews it is written, ' Moses received the 
ore.l le.w lrom Sinai and delivered it to Joshua., and 
Joshua. delivered it kl the elders, and the elders to the 
prophets, and Lhe prophets to the men of the great 
Synagogue tin Lhe time of E:.mi,). They so.id three 
things: Be deliberate in judgement; raise up many 
disciples; and make a fonoe for the lo.w.' By 'e. fence' 
was meant the additional regulations added from 
lime to t.i.me to the commandments of the lo.w, in 
order, as it were. ao prevent the Isra.elite from going 
anywhere near a breach of them. Gradually these 
fenoe rule11 came ao be oonsidared as pra.otically more 
important than tJie originiu commandments, beoo.use 
if they ware observed, tho others oould not be 
broken. The result was that the law was obeyed, 
not on aooount of its divine authority, but on the 
aredit of the human e.coretione oo it, so tba.t the te&eh
ings of men took the pla.ce which belonged to the 
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commandments of God. They wash not their hands 
when they eat: the duty of regularly performing such 
ablutions was deduced from the law regarding clean 
and unclean foods (Lev. xi. ; Deut. xiv. 1-21). In the 
interval between meals the Jew might have unwittingly 
touched unclean food, or that which had been defiled 
by contact with the unclean (Hag. ii. 13), and thus 
hie own food, however properly prepared, would become 
unclean, and he himself, a transgressor of the law. 
In the Mishna, or grnat collection of Jewish traditions, 
the entire sixth section, entitled Toharoth (Tihe.ra.t) or 
purifications, is occupied with these matters, o.nd the 
six great • waterpote of stone ' at the marriage feo.s~ 
in Cana (John ii. 6) remind ue what plentiful provision 
had to be ma.de for these washings in a.n orthodox 
Jewish household. The Mul;lamma.da.n wt.mi before 
prayers, in which the worshippers • wash their he.nda 
up to the elbow' (Mark vii. 3 margin) and other 
purifications in Islam, a.re directly descended from these 
Jewish rites. In both ea.see the shrinking ie not from 
dirt, but from oeremonial defilement. 

3. Why do ye also transgress the commandment of 
God because of your tradition ? Thie ie not merely o.n 
argumentum ad hominem (ilzami jawab) o.e muoh o.e to 
say, You are just as bad, or rather worse. It touohee 
the principle at issue. Are these oeremonia.l obeerva.noos, 
in their present form, promoting more.I goodness? 
The answer was, No, for some of these observu.noee 
(all of whioh rest on the ea.me human a.uthority, the.t 
of the eoribee and their predecessors), are actually 
running oounter to the divinely inouloatecl principles of 
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elementary morality (op. xxiii. 16-28). Ceremonial 
observances a.re a. useful, and even necessa.ry element 
in religious life; but when, by inversion, they become 
hindrances to real righteousness, they must be modified, 
or put away. It was on this principle that the Church 
of England acted at the time of the Reformation, 
when some ceremonies were put a.way, as being burden
some and misleading, and others retained, u being 
profitable and enlightening (see the Preface of the Book 
of Common Prayer-' Of Ceremonies, why some be abo
lished, and some retained'). Whatever the line ta.ken 
by the Indian Church in the future regarding this 
matter the same principle will be our guide. 

4. For God ,aid : the Rupreme test is Hie moral 
law, most clearly expressed in the Ten Commandments, 
of which our Lord cites the fifth from Exod. xx. rn ; 
Deut. v. 16, together with the penalty of its breach, 
from Exod. :ui. 1'1: Lev. u. 9; Dent. xxvii. 16. Di, 
IM death : means ' surely die', as in the margin. 

5-6. You, on the contrary, abuse 11 professedly 
religious vow, to escape the performance of o. plain 
moral duty. This involved the same divorce of religion 
from moramy which was shown in the reverence of 
Herod Antipas for hie criminal oath (xiv. 9, 10). 
Is given lo God : rather • is a gift ', as in x.xiii. 18 
whore speoial eancbly is ascribed to the gift that is 
upon Ule altar. St. Mark vii. 11 gives the ori~ina.l 
word ueed by our Lord on this occasion, Korbe.n
qurbma or offering-which was used eepeciu.lly of tho 
fund conaisiing of offerings given to the temple troa
aury (see x.xvii, 6). Property of any kind might be 

26 
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withheld from ordinary claims, even the most urgent, 
by devoting it to this treasury. Moreover, expedients 
ware devised to facilitate such vows, which, of course, 
brought emolument to the priesthood, by postponing 
their payment, even till after death, so that the donor 
could enjoy during his lifetime what he wa11 un
righteously withholding from others. If, however, he 
wished subsequently to cancel the vow, he was not 
permitted to do so ; hence Jesus says, he shall not 
honour his father (cp. Mark vii. 12); in God's name he 
is forbidden to keep God's commandment; ye have 
made void the word vf God through your tradition. 

7-9. Unreality could hardly go further, and it 
excites the scathing indignation of Him whose greo.t 
aim was the true fulfilment of the law (v. 17) by 
writing it in the hearts of men, whatever outward 
modification that might involve, whereas these hypo
crites (see on vi. 2) repeated with their lips, and 
enforced by their authority, the old formulas, while 
their hearts were far from the God who had given 
those precepts as a guide to holiness. They were well 
described by Is11iah (xxix. 13) who eight hundred years 
before had been called to combat the so.me tendency to 
substitute outward ceremonial service for heart dovotion 
and purity of life (see Isa. i.). In every a.ge euch 
worship is vain, because the worshippers te.aclt a, 
doctrines (of religion) the precepts of men. We have to 
see to it lest any human theories a.bout religion inter• 
fere with its spiritual reality or its moral etlicaoy. 

10-11. The positive side of the question was the 
most vital, and Jesus therefore was determined to push 
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it a.t all risks. Hence, he called to J,,im the multitude, 
tha.t he might impress upon them a.11 the Christian 
rule of liberty and service; food (whatsoever goeth 
into the mouth) is indifferent; word (that which 
proceedeth out of the mouth) which comes from 
thought and leads to act, is the real test of a. man's 
moral condition (cp. xii. 36, 37). Our S,wiour pur
posely states the principle in o. sententious phrase, suited 
to arrest the attention of His hearers, and intended 
to elicit inquiry (11. 15). Mouth is employed with 11, 

different connotation in eaoh member of the proverbia.l 
saying ; first as the organ of eating, and second as 
the organ of speech. It bas proved possible for the 
density of traditionists to miss so plain a. distinction, 
as shown by the application .of doctors of the Greek 
Church, who bold that to drink wine does not defile, 
because it goes into the mouth, but to smoke does 
defile, because Ule product goes out of the mouth I 

12-14. Tbeee words are peculia.r to St Matthew. 
The disoiples, who, as the following narrative shows, 
had hardly grasped the import of the teaching given, 
were alarmed at the attitude of the Pharisees, who 
were shocked at it. The reply of Jesus is, Eve-ry 
plant wltieh my MaVfflly Father planted not, shall b, 
rooted 1,p. The theocracy is a garden in which, as 
in the field of the parable of xiii. 24-30, there are 
plants not set there by the lord of the garden, and 
their eventual fate is certain. Ve-rse 14 applies this to 
the Pharisee party in another metaphor: they 1ir, blind 
guide, (op. Mai. ii. 8; Matt. xxiii. 16, 17, 24); they 
have undertaken a work, the very first qualification 
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for which they la.ck ; nor does it make their position 
any better if they have many followers, for falsehood 
does not become true, however many tongues repeat 
it; the only, and lamentable result is the destruction 
of the greater number; both shall fall into a pit. The 
blindness thus liable to penalty is wilful blindness, 
which stubbornly refuses to see what might enlighten 
it, or which carelessly neglects an available cure. 

15. Declare unto us the parable. These words 
of the Apostle Peter show how difficult it was from 
the first for him and the others to learn the great 
lesson which the Saviour was teaching. The simple 
sentence of v. 11 seems to him a parab!A or obscure 
saying. 

16. The answer of Jesus shows how acutely He felt 
this obtuseness on the part of His learners : Are ye also 
even yet without understanding? You who have been my 
constant companions, and whom I have taught for so 
long. These words and John xiv. 9 point to the longer 
estimate of the ministry of ,Jesus, say between three 
and four years, rather than the shorter one of little 
over two. The Christian teacher rna.y take cour1:ge 
from the example of hie Master. If our learners o.1·e 

slow, what were His? Though He deeply felt their 
limitations, yet Hie loving perseverance knew no 
bounds and with what glorious results ! 

17. Whatsoever goeth into the •1iouth : the process 
of assimilation and excretion is governed by the 
physical laws of God, which le1we it non-moral, to be 
regulated by physical means, though it may be used 
for moral purposes. 
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18. These words explain the ma.xim of v. 11 more 
in detail; its second part refers to the words by whioh 
the mouth manifests the condition- of the heart, whioh 
requires to be kept with all diligence, because out of 
it e.re the issues of life (see Prov. iv. 23). 

19-20. Hence it is morally unolea.n things issuing 
from the bee.rt against which we have to guard, not 
symbolically uncle&n things going into the mouth. 
Our Lord mentions some of the most obvious sins of 
thought (evil thm,ghta) ; aot (murdws, adulteries, forni
catwm, tliefta}; a.nd word (jalae tottness, ratl,ngs). Ae 
purposeful a.ctions, coming from the heart, tha.t is, 
man's inner being, these defile the man essentia.lly, 
whereas food can defile a.t most his body, not himself. 

XV. 214J. THR CANAANITISH WOMAN 

(MABK vii. 24-30) 

And Jeans went oat thence, I\Dd withdrew into the parts 
of Tyre and Sidon. And behold, a Canaanitish woman oame 
out from t.hoee bordel"B, and oried, saying, Have mercy on 
me, 0 Lord, t.hoa son of David ; ruy daughtor is grievously 
vtixed with a d.ivil. But he answered her not a word. And 
hi~ di110iples oamo &nd ~ought him, saying, Send her aw11oy ; 
for she oriet.h after us. But ho u.nswered and so.id, I was 
not sont hut unto the lost sheep of th11 house of Israel. 
But she came and worshipped him, saying, Lord, help me. 
And he answered and said, It ie not l)ICet to take the 
children'11 broad and ca11t it to the dogH, But she eu.id, Yen., 
Lord: for even the doge eat of the oruu1b11 which foll from 
their lll&Bttin' table. Then Je11u11 an11werod and said unto 
her, 0 woman, great is thy faith: be it done unto thee even 
&8 thou wilt. And her daughter was healed from that hour. 
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The feeding of 5,000 had been followed by a. sifting 
of the disciples e.nd the lapse of many (see John vi. 
66) and the subsequent utterance of Jesus as to 
ceremonial purity ha.d put Him inoo open opposition 
to the hierarchy. Under these circumstances Jesus 
finds it wise to retire into non-Jewish t.erritory (Mark 
vii. 24) me.king a detour round the north of Palestine 
through the regions of Tyre and Bidon, with e. me.inly 
heathen population. He does not, however, change 
Hii attitude towards His own ne.tion, or belittle their 
genuine privileges as the first recipients e.nd communi
cators of God's salvation. The evangelist he.a shown 
clearly enough the purpose e.nd expectation of Jesus 
that His kingdom would be e. universe.I one. In v. 
13-16 He commands His disciples to be the se.lt of the 
ee.rth and the light of the world e.nd to let this 
influence be felt; in viii. 11, 12 He predicts that' many 
she.ll come from the east and the west ', and partake 
with the patriarchs in the blessings of the kingdom of 
heaven; in x. 18 He warns the disciples the.t they 
will he.ve to encounter tbe opposition of the world 
powers ; in the parable xiii. 38 he has described the 
field in which \he seed of the kingdom is to be sown, 
e.s 'tbe world'. But the question ho.a not yet been 
raised how the kingdom is to e.tte.in this extension. 
In this section we see that it is not to l,e done by a 
prema.ture a.ppee.l to the Gentiles, though in the restless 
condition of the e.ge e.nd country they might ho.vtJ 
wtilcomed e. wonder-worker with e. new doctrine (cp. 
Luke xxiii. 18). Such action would have produced 
contempt and repulsion on the pe.rt even of pious Jews 
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(cp. John vii. 35). Sa.lva.tion was from the Jewish 
na.tion (John iv. 22) and it wa.s to go forth through 
them, but not till after the great crisis which their 
leaders all unwittingly brought about in the death of 
Jesus. Only His cross could slay the enmity a.nd 
break down the middle wall of partition (Eph. ii. 
13-18) between Jew and Gentile; therefore it is the 
chief theme of all four Gospel records (op. also John 
x. 16-18; xi. 52; xii. 20-32). Meanwhile this story 
illustrat.ea the truth that the healing power of Jesus 
is nevertheless open to those who occupy in a pre
paratory diapensa.tion the less favoured position, and, 
that, on ,he one condition of fa.ith, not of any homag& 
to Juda.ism, muoh Iese of entrance into it (op. Rom. iii. 
30). Similarly on the Christian side, the advantages 
of hereditary religious privileges e,re neither few nor 
small, yet they may become an a.otu11l hindrance, if 
they are looked on in any spirit of exclusiveness. 

~n. Jeau, tomt 011t thfflce : from the G11\ilea.n terri
tory where we la.et saw Him (xiv. 84) and withdrew 
from the eohemea of Hie enemies into the parts of 
Tyre and Sidon, the two great Phconioia.n cities on 
the Mediterranean ooaet, north of P11.lestine (1:1ee xi. 21). 
Tyre was forty-four miles north of Ca.pem11.um, n.nd 
Bidon sixty. In the time of Chriet, TyrA WILB the more 
flourishing of the two; now Bidon, under the on.me 
of Saida, is the more important, but even it is CL 

decaying town, being over11ha.dowed by Beirut, with 
its harbour and railway, thirty milee further north. 
Many had come from these great centres to eoe aud 
hear Jesus in Galilee (M11,rk iii. 8; Luke vi. 17); hence, 
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though Jesus took precautions not to be known ~ark 
vii. 24), 'he could not be hid•. Jesus had spoken 
of these pagans as more receptive than the people of 
Galilee (xi. 21, 22) but the time of their visitation 
as a people was not yet ; still individuals were not 
excluded from sharing in the blessings of His presence. 

22. A Canaanitish woman : the Phcenicians were 
of one stock with the Canaanites, who were an object 
of abhorrence to the average Iara.elite, especially since 
the captivity (Ezra ix. 1 ; Zech. xiv. 21). In Mark 
vii. 26 the woman is called a Syrophcenician, that 
is a Phcenician of the Syrian stock, as distinguished 
from the Pbcenicians of Carthage on the north coast 
of Africa. Came out from those borders : appo.rently 
from some village as Jesus WA.a entering her country. 
Lord: as a title of Jesus is used by Mark only in con
nexion with this incident (Mark vii. 28), in Matthew 
nineteen times, Luke sixteen, and J oho thirty-eight. 
Son of David: a Jewish title, heard from others, used 
with the hope of making a favourable impression. 

23. Jesus at first gives no answer, but the disciples 
beg Him to meet her need in order to get rid of her, 
because they knew that He wished to be quiet, aud 
her clamour would attract a crowd. The contrast 
between the backwardness of Jesus and the readiness 
.of His disciples shows that Jesus had u. purpose in 
His mind with reference to this suppliant, who, like 
all such, moved His compassion. 

24. This is manifest from His further action. Hu 
would not have it supposed that He bad left the 
Jews to come on a mission to the Gentiles, for this 
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wa.s a. work which He ha.d reserved for His followers 
when they should be equipped with the power of the 
Holy Spirit. He persoua.lly was sent to the lost shup 
of the house of Israel: a:1 St. Pater said to the a.udieoce 
in the temple, a.fter the healing of the lame man, • Unto 
you first God sent him ' (Acts iii. 26). We feel in the 
words of the text the yearning of Jesus aHer those 
who were repelling the advances of His compassion, 
00 which they had really no better claim than others, 
for they without Him were but lost sheep (cp. h.. 36). 

25. There must have beau something in the tone 
and mi.oner of Jesus which enabled the distressed 
woman to supply what He ha.d not said. She comes 
near and falls prostrate before Him a.a an urgent 
suppliant (viii. 2) and begs again, Lord, help mti, 
wi,h all the passion of a mother's heart. 

26. We cannot help imagining the look with which 
Jesus would say these words, in form so ha.rsh, by 
which He wllB drawing forth that faith whioh He 
prized more tb&n all in His petitioners. Dogs : (vii. 6) 
a term often onongh applied by the Jew to the Gtintile, 
as uuoloan according to the law. 'l'hese words a.re 
supplemen&ed by those of St. Mark (vii. 27), ' Let the 
children fit-et be tilled', whioh exprnes exactly the line 
of our Saviour's action. They lead up also to the 
woman's reply. 

27. YeG, Lord: aooepting the position, but adding 
something which modifies the oonclueion tha.t might bt1 
drawn (op. xi. 9, 26). With wome.n'e wit, o.e woll o.e 
humility and faith, elio seizes the parablo us uo 1Lrgu
ment to suppor~ her plea. The fierce pariah dogs are 
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excluded, but the little house-dogs (a different word 
from that in v. 26) have a share in the food when the 
children are satisfied; they are humble members of the 
household, and for them, too, the meal time is one 
of satisfaction. 

28. Now, as in the case of His vindication of John 
the Baptist, the feeling of Jesus bursts forth ; and 
we feel His pleasure ringing through the words, O 
woman, great is thy faith (cp. viii. 10). With 
reverence we may say : He can let Himself go, and 
His healing power is now free to act. 

XV. 29-31. WORKS OF HEALING BY THE LAKE 

And Jesus departed 1lhence, e.nd ce.me nigh unto the sea 
of Galilee ; and he went up into the mountain, and s11t 
there. And there came unto him gree.t multitudes, having 
with them the le.me, blind, dumb, maimed, and many others, 
and they cast them down at hie feet ; e.nd he healed them : 
insomuch that the multitude wondered, when they ee.w the 
dumb speaking, the maimed whole, and the lame we.lking, 
and the blind seeing: and they glorified the God of Israel. 

Fl'om Mark vii. 31 we learn that after a considerable 
tour (as distances in Palestine go) .Jesus returned from 
Phamicia through the heathen tract of Deoapolie (op. 
iv. 25) to the east of the lake. There, day 11.rter day 
(v. 32), He is engaged in works of healing among 
a mainly heathen population, who in consequence 
'glorified the God of Israel', and doubtless in some 
cases turned to His worship. In the last section we 
see bow Jesus had mercy on a single pagan woman 
of Phamicia ; here and in the next we note the 
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sympathy a.nd benefits bestowed on the mixed heathen 
community of the Deca.polie. 

29. The mountain : the high la.nd overlooking the 
la.ke (cp. xiv. 23). He sat there, a.s in v. 1, but then 
it wa.s for teaching; now it is chiefly for bee.ling, 
which these untaught Deoe.polita.ns could better under
stand. Jesus ~reats ea.oh ola.ss a.ooording to their 
needs and circumstances ; e.nd there Me times a.nd 
situations when His servants have to be content with 
benefiting mainly the bodies of men. 

30, 31. Maim6tl: better, cripples or crooked. The 
word translated •maimed' in Luke xiv. IS, 21 means 
deprived of a limb, wbioh is its general meaning in 
English. Thtty ca.,t thBm down: as they arrived panting 
in their haste and eagerness. Tha multitude wondered : 
the excitement was greater than at this period in 
Galilee, because these people had seen muoh lees of 
Jesus and His works. 

XV. 32-9. •Em>ING OF FOUR TROURAND PEOPLE 

(MARK viii. 1-10) 

And Jesus called unto him his disoipleA, nnd said, I hnve 
oompaiwion on the multitude, beoausu they oontinuu with 
me now three days and have nothing to eo.t: nnd I would 
not 11entl them i.way fasting, lm1t he.ply thuy faint in the 
way. And the di110iples say unto him, Whence should \VO 

have so many loaves in a desert pince, aH to fill HO grunt e. 
multituJ., ? And Jet1u11 saith unto them, How m11ny lo11vcs 
l111vo ye? And they said, Seven, and II few Htrlflll fiHhcH. 
And he commanded the multitude to sit down on thu ground; 
and ho took the seven loaveH and the fisheR; 11nd ho g11vu 
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thanks and brake, and gave to the disciples, and the disciples 
to the multitudes. And they did all eat, and were filled : 
and they took up that which remained over of the broken 
pieces, seven bo.skets full. And they tho.t did ee.t were four 
thousand men, beside women and children. And he sent 
awo.y the multitudes, and entered into the boat, and came 
into the borders of Magadan. 

So great was the astonishment a.nd eagerness of 
these pagans, that they could not tear themselves e.wa.y 
from the Wonder-worker for three days, a.nd ma.ny a. 
restored invalid must have been feeling the pa.ngs of 
hunger, Their condition draws forth the compa.ssion 
of Jesus, but the disciples are not prepared for e. second 
miracle, a.nd even when He expresses His feelings, 
they do not venture to suggest such e. thing, except 
indireotly. 

32. Jesu., called unto him his discipl,es : a.e if to 
tell them to make the usual food a.rra.ngements ; but 
His thoughts a.re for others. I have compauion on the 
multitude : He would not lee.ve His work half done, 
for He is the Saviour of the body (Eph. v. 23), o.s 
well as of the soul. 

33-8. The work is done e.s on the previous ocoaeion 
(xiv. 16-21). The ea.me ooarse bread with salted fish for 
a relish, rather more than before, and for fewer people, 
yet equn.lly insufficient; the people o.re eea.ted doubt
less in the same we.y, the giving of thn.nks is the ea.me 
act of the house-father as the blessing in xiv. 19 (op. 
xxvi. 27). The baskets are of a different kinJ, such 
as were used by Greeks, for they were here among 
Greek-speaking folk. The same kind of basket was 
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used by St. Pa.ul's disciples to let him down the city 
wa.ll of Dama.scus (Acts ix. 25). 

39. He sent away the multitudes : a.s the host dis
missing His guests, but without the difficulty caused 
by the desire of the former guests to make Him 11, king. 
This time there was no need to send on the disciples 
in a.dva.nce, or to help them in the storm; he entered 
into the boat with them. Magadan where they landed 
is unknown, ~qua.Uy with Dt1.lma.nutha. mentioned in 
Mark viii. 10. One ma.y have been a. village, the 
other a. tract of country. 



CHAPTER XVI 

xvi. 1-xx. 34. JEBUB PBEPABEB FOB HIS BUFFEBING6, 

AND FOB THE i'OUNDATION OF BIB NEW SOCIETY 

Tei,; evangelist here begins a new development in 
the career of Jesus. For the first time the two 
mutually opposed parties of the Jewish rulers, the 
Pharisees and the Sadducees, are united against Him. 
When the Pharisees plotted against His life (xii. 14) 
Jesus had withdrawn from the sphere of their activity 
(xv. 21) and though He had repeated the great 
mii-acle of the loaves, which must he.ve aroused their 
apprehension, yet He so did it that there was uothing 
to be brought ago.inst Him on the political score. 
Probably it was their ill success in getting up a 
coloura.hle accusation ago.inst J esue which drove the 
Pharisees to join hands with their hated opponents 
the Sadducees, as they had before done with the 
Herodie.ns (see on xii. 14). It is only Matthew who 
couples together the Pharisees e.nd So.dducees in so 
many words, though the other Gospels cleo.rly indicate 
their co-operation, especially in procuring the death 
of Jesus. Both came to the baptism of John; both 
ea.me to Jesus to tempt Him. As the high-priestly 
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family belonged to the party of the Sadducees (Acts 
iv. 6 ; v. 17) it was necessary for the Pharisee 
leaders who had failed to excite popular enmity to 
Jesus to secure the support of the hierarchical leaders. 
From their secular point of view the Sa.dducees 
( cp. John x.i. 48) were ready to join the Pharisees 
in the endeavour to make Jesus commit Himself by 
demanding from Him, a. sign from heaven. In answer
ing them and in the warning to His disciples, founded 
on the attitude of the Pharisees and Sa.dducees, Jesus 
carries on the teaching given in the controversy on 
purification-moral issues must be decided by moral 
judgement. His opponents wished to let the claim 
of Jesus to be the leader of the people turn on the 
production of e. sign from heaven, which would be 
pl&in to all. Ag&inst this Jesus sets 'the signs of the 
times•, the tokens of God's moral government, and 
the divine couusel expresaed in the story of Jono.h, 
which he who would judge of the claims of Jesus must 
be a.t pa.ins to understand. With the len.vou of b1·ee.d, 
oonnoting the idea of mere ceremonial defilement, iR 
contrasted ,he leaven of dootrines, the convictions and 
maxims that really guide the life, as distinct from those 
tbat are supposed to do so. Jesus demo.ode faith in 
place of sight, regard for the eterne.1 rather than the 
temporal. This ia what tho rulers will not have, o.nd 
the hostile parties oootinue to oo-operato a.ge.inat J esua 
(see John vii. 32-5; xi. 57; Matt. xxi. 45; uvii. 62). 

The learner of the first century would gather from 
this sear.ion wherein lay the true defence of hie 
faith; in life rather than in wonders; I\Dd what it was 
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that he had to avoid; not the social customs that a.re 
indifferent, but the teachings which are false. In our 
day the Indian Christian preacher, and sometimes the 
Indian Christian layman, is confronted by a not 
dissimilar demand for a sign to compel belief, and 
his answer will be on the ea.me lines to those who 
approach him in the same spirit ; though in the case 
of such as are simply desiring enlightenment, God 
does reveal Himself, a.t times, in ways which are above 
our ways. 

xvi. 1-12. THE SIGN REFUSED, AND THE LEAVEN 

WARNED AGAINST 

{MARK Viii. 11-21 ; LUXE xii. 54-6) 

And the Pharisees and Se.dduceee came, and tempting him 
asked him to sbew them a sign from heaven. But he 
answered and said unto them, When it ie evening, yo say, 
It will be fair wee.tber : for the heaven is red. And in the 
morning, It will be foul weather to-day : for the heaven i~ 
red 1tnd lowring. Ye know how to discern the fa.cc of the 
hee.ven ; but ye ce.nnot discern the signs of the times. An 
evil and adulterous generation seeketh after 11 sign ; and 
there she.II no sign be given unto it, but the sign of Jonah. 
And be left them, and departed. 

And the disoiples oame to the other aide and forgot to t&ko 
bread. And Jesus ea.id unto tb'em, Take heed and beware 
of the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadduoees. And they 
reasoned among themselves, saying, Wo took no bread. 
And Jesus peroeiving it said, 0 ye of little faith why reason 
ye e.mong yourselves, beoo.uee ye have no bread ? Do ye 
not yet peroeive, neither remember tbo fivo loaTot1 of the 
fin tbouee,nd, and how many baskets ye took up? Neither 
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the seven loaves of the four thousand, and how many 
baskets ye t.ook up? How is it that ye do not perceive 
that I spake not to you conoerning bread? But beware of 
the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees. Then understood 
they how that he bade them not beware of the leaven of 
bread, but of the teaohing of the Pharisees and Sadducees. 

1. The PhMtsus and Sadducus : the unusual nature 
of their allianoe is emphe.sized by the repeated coupling 
of the names (w. 6, 11-Ul). Came: probably to a ple.oe 
on the lake where Jesus we.s tea.ohing. Tempting 
him: putting to the teat with evil intent, in the hope 
of bringing to a fall (op. xix. S; uii. 18, 35; see on 
iv. 1). A. sign from IMawn: the cunningly implied 
contrast is to lhe signs so far done by Jesus, which 
bad been on earth, and, like the miracles of the 
loaves, hlld been oonneoted with very common things. 
Demons were popularly supposed to be n.ble to do 
signs on earth, but not in heaven. Similarly in John 
vi. SO, just aher the great wonder of the loaves, the 
Jews at Capernaum ask our Lord, ' What doest thou 
for a sign, that we may see and believe thee? • Samuel 
(1 Sam. xii. 18) and Elijah (1 Kings xviii. 38; 
2 Kings i. 10-12) bad shown such signs; and at the 
ooming of Messiah there would be signs from heaven 
(op. niv. S, SO). This request was analogous to the 
SBtanio temptation to oast Himself down from the 
pinnacle of ,he temple (iv. 5, 6) and by such n. 
wonder to oonvinoe the nl\tion at once. To one conscious 
of the power to work signs, a.nd desirous of cutting 
abort a wearisome controversy, the temptation wn.s 
real. But Jesus knew well tha.t lhe faith which 

~7 
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would be gained by such a. sign would not be worth 
the having. Ther_e is no short cut on the road of 
salvation; it must lead through a consideration and 
.understanding of God's message to the heart. 

2--3. You ht1.ve signs enough, He answers in effect. 
In interpreting the natural signs of the heavens, you 
exercise e. discrimination born of experience, as shown 
in your proverbial weather prophecies from sunrise 
and sunset. Why can you not discern the signs of 
the times ? What was happening in the presence of 
these questioners showed clearly enou!!'h to those 
who bad eyes to see, like Simeon, the fulfilment of 
God's age-long purposes (see Luke ii. 25-32). Jesus 
steadily refuses to do for men what they ca.n do for 
themselves, by exercising their God-given faculty of 
moral discernment (cp. Luke xii. 57). 

4. This situation was e. repetition of tha.t in xii. 
38-40; the same captious demand for 11. sign, with the 
same obvious intention to discredit the obnoxious 
Teacher; and accordingly Jesus returns the ea.me reply, 
refusing any sign save that of Jonah. Thereupon 
he left them, declining further fruitless controversy. 
To discern the moment when such retirement has 
become necessa.ry, because the opponent has become 
thoroughly captious and malicious, and only wishes 
to prolong controversy in order to find a favourable 
opportunity for persono.l injury, is one of the me.tters 
which require the wisdom of the Spirit on the part 
of the Christian preacher now. 

5, The disciples were apparently perturbed by this 
fresh and violent collision between their Master and 
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the rulers, and so jO'l'got to take l,read (Mark vm. 
14, • one loaf' was practically none). This suggests that 
the place on the other side to which they went was 
one where bread was not available, like the ' desert 
place' in xiv. 13 where Jesus desired to be in retire
ment with His disciples. They seem to have gone 
over age.in to the ea.stern shore of the lake. The 
incident would have mattered little to the eva.ngelist, 
had it not been for the parabolic teaching which Jesus 
connected with it. 

6-7. Ha.ving remembered their omission the disciples 
would be consulting as to whence they should get 
8 supply of food, when Jesus says to them, takinii 
His im11ogery, e.s He so often did, from the present 
ooouion, Tau h&d and bsware (the double imperative 
is solemn and impressive) of tha leavm of the 
Pha,uea and Sadduc:ua. For the latter we he.ve in 
Mark viii. 15 ' the leaven of Herod '. He we.s o. 
Sadducee, though the Herodian pa.rty concerned them
selves more with politioal a.nd socio.I tha.n with religious 
ma.ttere; but they and thu Sadduoee11 were very ne11dy 
!lilied (op. xii. 14 with M11ork iii. 6). The dis11iples 
receive the utterance of the Master in respeot(al 
silenoe, bat begin reasoning among themsslvu n.s to 
its bearing, and come t.o the conolusion, It is becaus, 
toe took no bread (R.V. margin), showing how <loeply 
they were still 11ntangled in the Jewish notions of 
oeremonial defilement and purity, and how necessary 
the teaching of Jesus in xv. 16-00 had been. Gentile 
food was unclean to the striot Jew, and they suppose 
tba.t Jesus is telling them, not only to beware of 
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that, but to take special care, when they go for 
more bread, to avoid such as had been prepared by 
Pharisees or Sadducee&. They understood that they 
must separate themselves from those who opposed 
their Master so maliciously, but the separation was to 
be on the basis of the old carnal notions, by regarding 
their food as unclean. We err similarly when we 
try to make the distinction of the Christian from the 
non-Christian consist in costume or customs, instead 
of in character. 

8-11. 0 ye of little faith: (cp. vi. 30; viii. 26; xiv. 31). 
We cannot wonder at the displeasure which Jesus ex
presses. The disciples had but recently experienced the 
provision made for their needs and those of the people 
by the power of Jesus. Were it a matter of the need 
of a particular kind of bread in this secluded place, 
that could at once have been supplied by the so.me 
power. The avoidance of pollution by the leaven of 
the Pharisees and Sadducees could only be accomplished 
by moral discernment and free choice. 

12. The questions of Jesus had taught their lesson. 
He is the Prince of oatechisers. Then understood thsy. 
What was the common feature in tl6e teaching of thcel· 
sects that seemed so bitterly opposed? It was world
liness; in the Sadducee blatant (op. John xi. 49, 50) 
under the form of avowed scepticism; in the other 
latent, under the form of orthodoxy (op. xv. 5-G) an 
even more deadly poison. Both were equally opposeJ 
to Him whose kingdom was not of this world, and 
equally reedy to destroy Him (sec John xv iii. 3G; cp. 
1 John ii. 15-17). 
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xvi. 13-20. THE CONFESSION OP SIMON PETER 

(HARK viii. 27-30; LUKE ix. 18-21) 

Now when Jesus came into the parts of Cresarea Philippi, 
he asked his disoiples, saying, Who do men say that the 
Son of man is? And they said, Some say John the Baptist; 
some, Elijah: and others, Jeremiah, or one of the prophets, 
He saith unto them, But who say ye that I am 'l And Simon 
Peter answered and said, Thou art the Christ, the Son of 
the living God. And Jesus answered and said unto him, 
Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-Jonah: for tlesh and blood bath 
not revealed it nnto thee, but my Father whioh is in heaven. 
And I also say unto thee, that thou art Peter, and upon this 
rock I will build my ohuroh; and the gates of Hades shall 
not prevail against it. I will give unto thee the keys of 
tbe kingdom of heaven: and what.soever thou shalt bind on 
earth shall be bound in heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt 
loose on earth a.ball be loosed in heaven. Then oharged he 
the d.iscuplea '1iat. they should ~II no man that he was the 
Cbriai. 

In ,his section the 6rst century learner is led on to 
see how, notwithstanding the slowness cf even the 
apostles to assimilate the teaching of J eawi, the fo.itb 
which the learner conreeaed he.cl found a. definite e:x:pree
-sioo while they were far from perfect. 

Before a. natural even, comes its prelude; birth is 
preceded by the quickening of the obild; the monsoon 
rains by the storms of the chhoti barsat. Bo with the 
unique a.ohievement or the founding of the Church of 
Christ; here we have its germinal outline expressed 
within those limitations or time, pla.oe and person 
which the Son of God bad accepted as His sphere. 
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Jesus had purposely disappointed the crude Messianic 
hopes of the Jewish people, more especially when they 
came to a head after the great miracle of feeding the 
five thousand. Thereby He had produced so great 
e. sifting and reaction, that after the conversation in 
the synagogue at Capernaum, He knew that only the 
,welve remained His reliable followers (John vi. 66-71). 
Thenceforward He devotes Himself more than ever to 
their training, for on this tested foundation He is 
minded to rear the superstructure of His new society. 
Further, we have seen bow Jesus had definitely cut 
off Himself and them, in the character and outstand
ing features of Hie teaching, from the leaders of the 
nation. Now He inaugurates His constructive work. 
The apostles must be brought to perf~ct clearness as 
to what He is whom they have elected to follow, in 
contra.et with the vague oscillations of public opinion. 
Therefore Jesus sets Himself to draw out their belief in 
e. definite form. The confession which emerges is the 
result of experience and discernment on the part of 
the apostles (see John vi. 68, 69, 'thou hast the words 
of eternal life', and ' we believe and know') it is also 
the result of revelation on the pa.rt of God (see v. 17). 
For there were many others who bad soen and heurd 
what they he.d, and he.d followed Jesus for a. time, 
yet had not grasped His dignity e.nd His olaim. The 
confession of Pete1·, as the representative apostle, is 
henceforth the foundation of the new sooiety. He an<l 
Bis fellows a.re to hand on the authority and teaching 
of Jesus; to administer His kingdom e.nd to la.y down 
its laws. All this is entrusted to St. Peter as the 
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representative and type of the apostles, both of their 
strength and of their weakness, for the truth of Christ 
works through personality ; from the first His word to 
His disciples is, ' Ye are the light'; 'Ye are the salt'. 
But for the present this great revelation is to be kept 
secret. It must first do its work in them before it 
can do its work thr01'9h them. 

13. When Jesus came: here as often the exact time 
and the inter\"al between this and the foregoing is un
certain. We may suppose that this journey north
wards was a continuation of the withdrawal mentioned 
in v. 4. Tl,e parts of Casarea Philippi : different from 
Ciesarea Strat.onis on the Mediterro.nean coast familiar 
t.o us in the Acts, where were the chief Roman gar
rison and t.he residence of the Roman governor. 
Cll'sarea Philippi was situated among the foothills of the 
Hermon range, which runs up to 11, height of 9,000 
feei, a.nd near one of the sources of the Jordan, on 
the site of the earlier city of Paneas (now known as 
Banias). This was rebuilt and greatly beautified by 
the tetrarch Philip, and named by him after the emperor 
Augustus; Cwaar&\ and after himself, Philippi. The 
country was mainly pagan, o.nd the disciples were awo.y 
from the party strife of the Jews. The distance from 
the lake t.o CtPearea Philippi ii; about twenty-five miles, 
and the ascent on the road 1,770 feet. The cure of the 
blind mnn at Betbsaida Julias (Mark viii. 22-G) pro
bably took pluce by the way. Jema asked: as thoy 
were on the road (Mark viii. 27). Who do men say: 
He wishes them first to rea.lize tbo contra.dictions o.nd 
uncertainties of popular opinion. That the Son of man 
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is? On the title which Jesus used of Himself in the 
intercourse with His disciples, combining the ideas of 
lowliness and greatness, see note following viii. 20. 

14. Public opinion had not yet arrived at the 
notion that He was the Messiah, tbongh there may 
have been partial or tentative guesses at it (John iv. 
~9. 42; vii. 26). He was believed to be a prophet, 
though men were puzzled to identify Him, and 
generally regarded Him as the resurrection of some 
ancient or modern worthy, John, Elijah, Jeremiah, or 
some undefined prophet. The two former were con
nected with the preparation of the way of Messiah. 
Jeremiah bulks largely in later Judaism. In 2 Me.cc. 
ii. 5-7 he hides away the tabernacle till God shall re
store the people; and in 13-15 he helps Jude.a Me.cce.
baeus against the enemy. In 2 Esdras ii. 18, HJ it is 
promised that Isaiah and Jeremiah will be sent for the 
help of Israel. His oo:ning age.in we.a expected, e.nd he 
is probably • the prophet' referred to in John i. g1; 
vi. 14; vii. 40. 

15. The question is very emphatic. But ye, who 
,ay ye that I am ? It is like 11. chemical, ea.et into e. 
fluid, which precipitates the essential element before 
held in solution. J esue desires to ensure the nucleus 
of a community whose cohesion is ha.sad on a definite 
Tecognition of Hie person. 

16. Simon Peter : as the leader of the band (op. x. 
2; xv. 15; xvii. 1, 4; Luke xxii. 31). Thou are the 
Christ : this was indeed the first message which 
Andrew h11d brought to him, before he had met Jesus 
and received the name of the Rook (John i. -H, 4g). 
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But it does not seem ever before to ha.ve been uttered 
in this emphatic wa.y, as embodying the conviction to 
which the twelve were ready to commit themselves, 
and which might involve danger to life itself, consider
ing the attitude of the authorities. For this reason, 
doubtless, Jesus delayed eliciting this confession till 
the hostility of His foes bad become evident, for Ho 
would have His disciples count the cost (Luke xiv. 28). 
In the words lhtJ Son of the living God Peter em
phasizes the confession of the other apostles o.fter the 
storm, recorded in xiv. 33, where, however, the &rticla is 
not used, as here, Iha Son (see notes on that pe.ssage). 
Peter has taken a step further than reoognition of 
Jesus as Messiah, to that of the Revealer of the 
Father, making a praotical applioe.tion of the words of 
Jesus in xi. 25-7 (op. John xx. Sl). The God whom 
He reveals, and with whom He ste.nds in o. unique 
relationship, is tM liuing God. In contra.et to the idols 
of the nations He aots and reacts (see Isa.. xxxvii. 
4, 17; Act.& xiv. 15; 1 Thess. i. 9; 2 Cor. vi. 16); 
He is the Judge (see Heb. 11:. 31; Rev. xv. 7); He 
gives life, ulvauon and protection (see Ps. lxxxiv. 2 ; 
~ Cor. iii. S; 1 Tim. iii. 15; Heb. xii. 22). 

17. BltJuea ari lhou Simon Bar-Jonah: The first 
individual beatitude ; a blessing on faith which reo.ohes 
out rurtber than it can see (op. John xx. 29) and 
ia perfeoted by confession (op. Rom. x. 9). The tone 
of exalted joy which soundR through the Saviour's 
words shows how muoh weight He attaches to such 
confession of troth which before was la.tent in the 
mind. He must have been previously 11,wo.re whe.t 
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Pater's convictions were, but He does not utter His 
beatitude, till Peter utters his belief. The belief which 
shrinks from confession is lacking in the vita.I element 
of trust in Christ, that He is able to deliver, a.nd 
that, even if He demands sacrifice now, yet to be 
on His side is worth all :else (see x. 32; Luke xii. 
8; Rom. viii. 31; Dan. iii. 17, 18). F/£sh and blood: 
tha.t is, mortal man, who is weak, fallible, and sinful 
(see John i. 13; 1 Cor. xv. 50, a.nd dependent on the 
impressions of sense (John vi. 66). Such we.a the 
source of the fluctuating opinions in v. 14. This 
revelation, though it be the result of a. huroa.n process, 
is none the less a divine act, from my Father ; the 
Father whom Jesus oame to reveal ; the Fa.ther of 
Spirits (Heh. xii. 9) who can touoh our spirits directly, 
for in Him we live (Acts xvii. 27-8). In Jesus Peter 
had found the Father (see John xiv. 9-11) who is in 
heaven, so exalted, yet so near. 

18. I also say unto thee : a reciprooa.l confession 
on the part of Jesus (cp. x. 32). Peter a.nd rock are 
in English different words and in Greek, the genders 
a.re different though the root is the so.me ; but in 
Aramaic there is only one word for both, namely, Kepha. 
whioh designe.tes both the man and the thing. Thi!! 
name was given by Jesus (John i. 42), and it is 
regularly used cf him by St. Paul (see 1 Cor. i. 11!; 
iii. 22). The 1111me, long since given, is now con• 
firmed, but in what respect? Not in respect of 
personal character. Peter remains energetic, a.ffeotion• 
ate, loyal, impulsive, a.nd occasiona.lly wavering. 
However much he is trained by the Spirit of God, 
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we see hie weakness appearing many years after 
(Ga.I. ii. 11-18). He stands confessed as Peter in 
respect of his true faith and bold confession, though 
as Simon he would still need to • turn ' (Luke xxii. 32). 
That faith and the.~ confession a.re to be the essential 
notes of the futnre community of Christ ; upon this 
rock I will build my church. To build His Church 
is the supreme object of Christ's life and work (cp. xx. 
~ with John ii. 52; x. 16); and it has to be co.rried 
out through His apostles. At this time of their 
testing (Luke uii. 28) Jesus bas gone down to the 
bed-rock of fa.ith and confession, and now begins to 
unfold to them the plan of Hie building. The Church, 
in Greek ekklena (used here o.nd xviii. 17 only in 
the Gospels), in Hebrew qdhdl, is the assembly of 
God's people (cp. Heh. xii. :!3). In the Old Testament 
this oommunily is compared to a. vineyard (Isa. v. 1-7); 
a ftook (Pa. o. 3; Ezek. nxiv); a bride (Jer. ii. 2); 
and a building (Pe. oz.viii. i2, 23). It is the le.et 
of these images which our Lord here takes up again, 
aher previously employing it (John ii. 19-21) with 
reference to Himself, and it ie carried out in more 
dew! by St. Paul (1 Cor. iii. 10; }<jpb. ii. 21). As 
the body of Jeaua was the temple in which God dwolt, 
so would Hie Church be the pla.oo of His presencu 
and manifestation (John xviii. 22, 23). The Church 
like the individual dieoiples (x. 16-39) will linve ,~ 
long-drawn struggle with the forces of destruction from 
without and decay from within, but th,· gates of 
Hadt•a aliall not prevail againat it. He.dos, the un
derworld or abode of the dead, stands for the powers 
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of death and dissolution ; it is imaged as a fortress 
whose gates form its strength and security (Ps. cvii. 
16 ; Isa. dv. 1). Against this the victory of the 
kingdom of God is certain. 

19. Our Lord further explains the rela.tion of the 
representative Peter to the building which He is a.bout 
to erect, under a change of metaphor. He has 
spoken of the apostle-confessor as a foundation; now, 
viewing the building as erected, or the Church e.s 
gathered, He speaks of him ae e. steward of the 
house, to whom the keys are entrusted for admission, 
or exclusion, by means of decisions which will he 
effectual for binding or loosing, tbe.t is for forbidding 
or allowing, as the need me.y be. We note that the 
1'i.ngdom of heaven is here, though not a.lwa.ye, identi
fied with the Church as its ma.nifeeta.tion on ee.rth, 
and hence to the Church's ea.rthly decrees is a.ecribed 
a. heavenly validity. The image of the keys entrusted 
to a representative of the king doubtless refers baok 
.to the prophecy, in lea. xx.ii. 22, of Elie.kim, son of 
Hilkiah, who ie to succeed to the office of fine.nee 
minister and steward of the roya.l household, and of 
whom it is said accordingly, • The key of the house 
-0f David will I lay upon his shoulder; and he shall 
open and none sha.11 shut ; and be shall shut a.ncl 
none shall open' (op. Rev. iii. 7). Among the Jewi8h 
re.bbie, the words •bind' e.nd 'loose' were rei;ularly 
employed in the sense of declaring with authority 
what wo.s unlawful or le.wful.l This e.u thority wo.R 

1 Op. the Ar~bic halal, i. e. )coyed or li1wful, 11.nd lumim, i. o. 

shut oil or forbiddon 0 
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exercised by Peter, in conjunction with the apostles 
and elders, when they declared gentile Christians to be 
free from the restrictions of the Mosaic law as to food, 
but bade them abstain from the flesh of idol sacrifices, 
etc. (Acts xv. 5, 19, 2e). It was carried out much 
further in the epistles of St. Paul, with their more 
detailed ethical directions, in which he applies the 
principles of our Lord's life and death and resurrection, 
and of His teaching, to the religious and secular life 
of Christians. It has been carried on ever since by 
the Church, in accordance with the circumstances and 
needs of her members, and it is one of the most 
important tasks of the Churches in the mission field 
to exercise with insight and discernment this judicial 
function. They must base their decisions upon the 
true confession of Christ's person and work, they 
must regard lhe differences of time, place, cultur1:1 
i.nd nationality (for even the decrees of the apostolic 
council a.t ,Jerusalem were not permanently valid as 
then given) : but &hey must conserve the great principles 
on which Christ and His apostles acted. Such action 
of the Church, under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, 
in fixing the moral standard of Christianity, has o.n 
objeoti,·e spiritual effeot ; it binds and looses in laaawn. 

Note on the primacy of St. Petn. (1) In this 
utter1rnce there is no hint 01· implication of authority 
to convey thiti power k> a. pereon11,l successor. Hence 
it Ima nothint( to Jo with the question whether 
St. Poter wns bishop of Romti or not. The historical 
eviuonoe !JOint!I the other way, hut in 11.ny case it 
baa to be considerecl on its own merits. without 
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reference to this passage. The interpretation of this 
passage would not be affected, should evidence emerge· 
to establish wha.t ha.s not been proved, that the first 
bishop of Rome was the apostle Peter. (2) The passage 
obviously refers to the apostle as the representative 
possessor of certain fundamental qualities and activities, 
which he shared with his fellows. In :niii. 15-20 the 
same powers are conferred on the whole assembly of 
the disciples (xviii. 1). When tbe faith of the confessor 
fails, he succumbs, like any other, to danger or temp
tation. (3) This commission is enlarged to the forgivt:
ness and retention of sins, such as the Master he.d 
exercised, and extended to all the disciples in John 
xx. 21-3. Hence St. Paul, when using the metaphor 
of this saying of our Lord, and doubtless with refer
ence to it in Eph. ii. 20, speaks of the Church as built 
upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets in 
the plural, including the whole apostolic company. 

20. Accordingly Jesus charged the disciples, who as 
a company had accepted the confession of faith made 
by St. Peter, that they should tell 1W man that he 11·11, 

the Christ. The proclamation that the Messiah he.d 
really come in the person of Him whom they merely 
regarded a.e His forerunner (v. 14) would ho.ve comc as 
an electric shock to the crowds around Jesus, and its 
proclama.tion would have upset the balance of the 
disciples themselves. A founda.tion may have to be 
covered up after it hu.e been laid to give it timo to 
settle and meanwhile to keep it from the effects of 
heat or cold. Jesus would not have the genuine work 
now begun spoiled by premature excitement or popular 
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misapprehension (cp. xrii. 9). The beams of His temple 
must first be seasoned before a weight is rested on them. 

xvi. 21-8. THE FIRST ANNOUNCEMENT OF TBE 

PASSION OP OUR LORD 

(lllABK viii. 31-ix. 1; LUKE ix. 22--7) 

From that time began Jesus to shew unto his disciples, 
how that he must go unto Jerusalem, and suffer many things 
-0f the eldel"B and chief priests and scribes, l\nd be killed, and 
\be third day be raised up. And Peter took him, and began 
to rebuke him, saying, Be it far from thee, Lord : this shall 
never be unto thee. But he turned, and said unto Peter, 
Get thee behind me. Satan: thou art a stumblingblook 
unto me : for thou mindest not the things of God, hut the 
lhinga of men. Then said Jesus unto his disciples, If any 
man would come after me, let him deny himself, and take 
up bis oroes, and follow rue. For whosoever would save his 
life shall lose it: i.nd whosoever shall lose his life for ruy 
sake shall find it. For what 11hall II man be profited, if he 
shall gain the whole world, and forfeit his life? or whl\t 
shall a man give in eKohange for his lifo? For the ~on of 
man shall oome in the glory of his Father with his angels; 
ud Uien shall he render unto every man aooording to bi11 
deeds." Verily I say unto you, There ho some of them that 
1iand here, wbioh shall in no wise taste of death, till they 
see the Son of man coming in his kingdom. 

Thie at onoe tbrowa light on the foregoing. Before 
the apoatlea oan beoome workers for Jesua, they must 
adjust the true oonoeption which they ho.d gained of 
His person to a real grasp of His work, o.nd this needed 
silence and quiet, for it was no easy lesson to learn, 
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least of all for the rock-confessor, that 'it behoved the 
Christ to suffer, and to enter into his glory' (Luke xxiv. 
26). In this second stage of instruction Peter lamentably 
fails; he first has to learn again the lesson of his own 
wea.kness, and hard upon his commendation as the 
foundation and ruler of Christ's Church, he stands forth 
as a representative a.nd agent of the adversary who would 
hinder the' sacrifice of the cross by which the kingdom 
was to be founded. How he learned the lesson his 
Epistle shows (see 1 Pet. i. 11; v. 5-9). 

21. From that time began Jesus: a new depa.rture 
was now possible. Having satisfied Himself of the 
absolute loyalty of His apostles Jesus could venture, 
not only to refuse the secular position of a. Jewish 
Messiah, but positively to test their loyalty by re
vealing to them His approaching rejection, shame and 
death, io be followed, however, by His resurrecllion. 
To show unto his disciples : in Mark vHi. 32 we read 
that He did it openly, that is, without reserve, for He 
had given hints before (see John ii. 19; iii. 14; :Matt. xii. 
40). He had had the awful prospect in Hie own mind; 
it must have been a relief to Him to share the dread 
secret with others, if perche.nce, they might be moved, 
like Hirn, to accept the ordeal for the joy that was 
set before them also (cp. Heh. xii. 2). Though our 
Lord told the disciples later (Mark xiii. 32J that He 
did not know the exact time of the final judgement, 
because He l.ie.d bona fide accepted the limitations of 
human nn.ture as to power and knowledge, yet He 
was filled with the Spirit, and his mind was steeped 
in Scripture as no other. Hence He clearly predicts 
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Ilis sufferings and resurrection; but later, when he 
speaks of the judgement His words are less precise (see 
notes on eh. xxiv). He must go unto Jeru.salem: in 
Galilee He could readily retire beyond the machinations 
of His persecutors, a.son this occasion, but a time would 
come when He must go into the lion's mouth, and 
then He would not flinch, for He was under a. more.I 
compulsion to sacrifice His life (John x. 11-15). The 
elders: beads of the community, who represented it 
on the Sanhedrin; priests: members of the high-priestly 
families ; scribe.s : theologians of note ; for the lo.et two 
(see note on ii. 4). The three represent the administra
tive, sacerdotal and theological classes of which the 
Sanhedrin was composed (op. ti. 22). His fate at their 
hands, afMir suffering many things which showed their 
malice, would be to be killed, as a ransom (xx. 28), o.nd 
be raised i,p, an aseoranoe that the gates of Hades 
shall not prevail (11. 18); which, however, was not under
stood till its fulfilment enlightened the hearers (op. xvii. 
9; Mark ix. 9, 10). 7'Jui &Aird day: Mark viii. 31 • after 
three days' (see note on xii. 40 and op. xxvii. 63, 64). 

22. Pein look him : laying hold of Him by the gar
ment or arm, and drawing Him aside from the road 
on whiob they were ( Mark viii. 27) to remonstrate 
with Him privately ; and began to f'ebuke him, because 
Jesus bad begun \o ahow them about Ilis approaching 
death. He ao\ually does what the friends of Jesus ho.d 
atklmpted to do, by way of preventing Him from en
dangering Himself (Mark iii. 21), because they thought 
Him beside Himself. In contrast to their behaviour 
Jesus had shortly afterwards designated His disciples 

~ 
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as His true relations (Mark iii. 31-5) ; now here is 
one of these very disciples, and he the leader, forget
ting his position, a.nd trying to hold back .Jesus from 
His purpose! Be it far from thee: literally 'God be 
gracious I '; this shall never be unto thee : it is but a. 
temporary cloud over thy spirit In his confession 
Peter had understood what kind of person fulfilled 
the ideal of the Christ, the Son of God; he ha.d yet 
to learn what kind of tree.tment that Man must 
experience from the world. 

23. But he turned: wresting Himself free from the 
apostle's grasp. • Get t,hee behind me : different from 
the rebuke addressed to the e.ctue.1 Se.te.n (iv. 10) • Get 
thee hence '. Peter is trying to interpose hie personal 
opinion and wish between Jesus and His goe.l ; he 
,must learn that bis place is only the.t of the follower. 
Still J eeus calls him Satan or adversary (see on iv. 1) 
because he is opposing the fultilment of God's righteous
ness (iii. 15). He is not the • devil ' of John vi. 70 as 
applied to Judas Iscariot, but rather he is as e. hound 
called to heel ; he has ventured to show his ?tle.eter 
the way ; he is shown hie place. TM'U, art a stumbling
blook unto me: wouldeet put a hindrance in my way, 
to make me fall into sin by dereliction of duty (cp. 
Rom. xiv. 13). Thie is an inversion of the former in
terpretation of the name of Peter; instead of being s 
foundation stone he has become a stone of stumbling 
(op. 1 Pet. ii. 8). Why this sad inversion? For thou 
mindest not : i. e. you look at things not as God does, 
but as man does. Thie is explained further in the 
following (see vv. 25, 26). 
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24. For this verse a.nd the next (cp. x. 38-9). The 
evangelist there gives the saying a.bout. the cross a.nd 
the life lost and found, a.s summing up our Lord's 
wa.rnings regarding the trials and persecutions which 
,were to befall His disciples in the course of their 
mission a.s His preachers. Here it is the supplement 
to the foreshadowing of His own suffering and dea.th, 
and illustrates the method of His following. It was 
spoken to hi, disciples, but also to the multitude 
(Mark viii. 34); for Jesus wished it to be widely un
derstood that. Hie following was to bring no temporal 
gain or ease. If any man would come after 11~, as the 
t,velve ha.cl elected to do. The word 'would ', here and 
in v. 25, me&ns • wills to'; it implies a definite resolve. 
Those who ma.ke this resolve must remember the 
enmity of • the gates of Ha.des' against the Church, and 
put a.way the va.in imagination tho.t they oo.n be 
sbarel'II in its privileges, or in the eternal life of the 
kingdom (m. W), without the sufferings and the 
eaorifioe by whioh Jesus is about io found it and build 
it up. L,t hin, d,ny him&elf: not deny tht1 will to 
live, aa the Buddhist or the Hindu teaches, but the 
will to eave life at the ooet o[ loyo.lty to J eeus (see 
v, 25). Thie ia to be done deliberately and systemati
oally. Tak, i,p hi, crou: o.ooept the most shameful 
and painful form of martyrdom (e.s I am about to do) 
and follow 111e. We can aoaroely imagine how harsh 
and startling these words must have sounded when 
first uttered, like the saying of ea.ting Hie flesh and 
drinking Hie blood (John vi. 60); so much so, that 
they were probably taken to be parabolioal, as being 
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too dreadful to be understood in a literal sense. Yet 
this severe • Follow me' is the complement of the 
gracious • Come unto me' (xi. 29). 

25-6. Man's view and God's view of life (see the 
last clause of v. 23). One is to save life for self in this 
world ; the other to sacrifice it for God, looking to the 
world to come; and this latter is the negation of the 
leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees (v. 11). The 
saying of v. 25 is one of the few recorded in all the 
four Gospels (Mark viii. 35; Luke x. 24; John xii. 25); 
and twice in this Gospel. Doubtless it was one which 
our Saviour repeated; and it was an effectnal en
couragement to the first readers and learuers not to 
shrink from martyrdom (see note on x. 39). What 
shall a man be profited: the argument from seH-love 
or expediency is not to be excluded, but used in the 
right way. If our lives have a real and high value in 
the sight of God, as Jesus has repeatedly e.seured us 
(vi. 26; x. 30, 31), then we should value them no lees, 
only on the right basis, which is, in the le.et resort, to 
witness for our heavenly Father (v. 16). We therefore 
do right tc, count the cost of serving Christ (op. Luke 
xiv. 28). The Christian life is constructive, not merely 
negative, like the Hindu and Buddhist; it ie int'lnded 
to produce 11, profit, that ie to issue in something better 
for each person than what he started with, and this 
profit is the perfection of the higher self which is 
like God (v. 48). So the two ,;ides of the account arc 
balanced against each other. Gain the whole worltl: 
the prize thut was within the grasp of Jesus (iv. 8-9): 
to the Christian it means all that the world cun give 
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more than he has ever ha.d before ; a. lure often put 
before the martyrs of the first centuries, and before 
-the India.n catechumen who ha.s to take the final step. 
Come be.ck to us, say his own people, and you sha.11 
have a.11 that the world can give you, family, fortune 
11,nd fa.me. But what is the alternative? Forfeit his 
life (see note on x. 39). 

27. The disciple need not hesitate to make this 
supremely difficult choice, for its reasonableness will 
be made manifest in due time. The Son of man 
(viii. 20) now so humble, who is giving you this 
teaching, shall C011MI in the glory of his Father : in 
divine majesty (cp. xix. 28; uiv. 30). To the claim 
made in vii. 22-3, to be the Judge at the last day, 
our Lord now adds that He will exercise this office, 
11,s or divine right; possessed of the glory of the Father 
{John xvii. l, 5), and commanding the 'angels of God' 
(u:ii. 30) as his ,mgeu (xiii. 41; xxiv. 31). Then 
3hall he f'ender : the same judgement which is ascribed 
to God (Ps. lxii. 11, 12; Rom. xiv. 12) is ascribed 
to Christ (2 Cor. v. 10). A.ccordi11g to his deeds : not 
his profeaaions (vii. 21-3) but hie self-su.crifioe 11,nd 
endurance. The claim or Jesus to be the Judge of 
the world ia inseparably bound up with the message 
of Hie death and reenrreotion (v. 21) and so we find 
St. Peter prool&iming it to Jews in Jerusalem (Aots 
iii. 13-91), and St. Paul urging it on pagans at Athens 
(.-\ote xvii. 31). The redemption accomplished by Hie 
death and reaurrection makes it possible for men to 
follow Him, and they will be judged by His atande.rd 
.accordingly. 
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28. To strengthen His chosen band of disciples, 
whose thoughts and hopes a.bout the kingdom were 
so intimately bound up with the fate of the Israelitish 
nation, Jesus uses the formula. of emphasis, Verily 
I say unto you. The deadly enmity of their own 
people, culminating in the crucifixion which He had 
just foretold, would be a. severe stumbling block in 
the way of the disciples and the well-disposed, but 
some of those living should see His vindication. In 
no wise taste of death : though many might do so 
by way of martyrdom, or otherwise. Till the?J see 
the Son of man coming in his kingdom: (cp. Dan. 
vii. 13, 14) that is, manifested as e. king (cp. Luko 
xxiii. 42). Repeatedly Jesus impresses on His disciples 
that His authority will be vindicated by divine judge
ment within that generation (se~ x. ~3; xxiii. 3G; 
xxiv. 34). The second of these pa.sea.gee especially 
makes it clear that this judgement took place in the 
destruction of Jerusalem, which, as we she.II sae, in 
chapter xxiv, was the earnest and prelude of the tine.I 
doom. We have already seen, in x. 23, how Jesus 
sharply distinguishes between Hie mission to Israel 
and that to the world; the one must be completed 
as tho necessary preparation, before the other oould 
commence; 110 too the judgement on Israel had to 
come before the world-rule of Christ could take 
effect unhindered. It was the destruction of J ei-usalom 
which finally severed the Church of Christ from the 
Jewish nation as such, and left it to seek a world
wide sway. 



CHAPTER XVII 

mi. 1-13. THE TRANSFIGURATION 

(HARK ix. 2-13; LUKID ix. 28--36) 

DURING thie week (xvii. 1) the sense of the im
pending conflict whioh Jes~e had for the first time 
clearly announced to the twelve, muet have been 
deepening in ,he heart of the Master, as also the 
feeling how li"le His apostles were prepared to meet 
the great shook. At the oloee of the time St. 
Luke tells us that Be went up into the mounie.in 
to pray (ix. ~). Doubt.lees He would pray for 
a,reogth for Himself (op. Luke uii. 41; Beb. v. 7) 
as well aa for ,be disoiples, espeoia.lly Peter (Luke 
:u:ii. 31, 3~) whose unreadineas for the test had been 
made so painfully manifest. They needed to learn 
the leaaon of glory through suffering ; and in •newer 
to the prayer of Jeans, they are now taught it from 
the oppoei'8 aide to that which Btl bad recently 
exhibited to them, by being permitted to see His 
glory (2 Pet. i. 17). The transfiguration, therefore, 
ia a. furUler etep in the t.ra.ining of the twelve, ee
peoially of the obosen three, Peter, Ja.mes and John. 
These are taken a.way apart, and permitted to see 
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the Son of God in His essential splendour, yet 
conversing with His heavenly companions on the 
death of sacrifice which lay before Him (Luke ix. 31). 
The same injunction of secrecy is imposed upon 
them as after the confession of the Messiahship, 
and Pater's misconception of the abiding presence 
of the glory of Jesus is corrected by the overshadow
ing of the cloud of the divine Presence from which 
Jesus emerges alone. The effect of this section on 
the first learners may be gathered from such passages 
as John i. 14 : ' We beheld his glory, glory as of 
the only begotten from the Father; ' and 2 Pet. i. 
16-18: 'He received from God the Father honour 
and glory . . . in the holy mount.' For our Lord Him
self the transfiguration was a foretaste of the joy 
for the sake of which He was ready to endure the 
coming cross (Heh. xii. 2) and n. strengthening for 
that great ordeal. 

And after six days Jesus te.keth with him Peter, and J11mes, 
and John his brother, e.nd bringeth them up into a high 
mount1:1in apart : and he was transfigured before them : and 
his face did shine o.s the sun, and his garments became whito 
as the light. And behold, there appeared unto them Moses 
and Elijo.h talldng with him. And Peter answered, and 
said unto Jesus, Lord, it is good for us to Le hero: if 
thou wilt, I will make here three tabernacle~; one for thcu, 
and one for Moses, and one for Elijah. While ho was yet 
speaking, behold, o. bright cloud overshadowed them : and 
behold, a voice out of the cloud, saying, This is my beloved 
Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye him. And when 
the disciples heard it, they fell on their face, &nd were sore 
afraid. And Jesus came and touched them and said, Arise, 
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and be not afraid. And lifting up their eyes, they se.w no 
.0 ne, save Jesus only. 

And e.s they were coming down from the mountain, Jesus 
commanded them, saying, Tell the vision to no man, until 
the Son of me.n be risen from the dead. And his disciples 
asked him, saying, Why then se.y the scribes that Elijah 
must first come? And he answered and said, Elijah indeed 
cometh, and shall restore a.II things : but I suy unto you, that 
Elijah is come already, and they knew him not, but did 
unto him whatsoever they listed. Even so she.II the Son of 
man also sulfer of them. Then understood the disciples that 
he spake unto them of John the Baptist. 

I. After aiz days : Luke ix. 28 ' o.bout eight days 
after' ; two different ways of designating the same 
period; one reckoning the surplus hours n.t either 
end as a. day apiece; the other omitting them (op. 
'after three days' and • the third day' uvii. 63, 64). 
It was • aaured week, during whioh many things must 
ha.ve been t.augbt, especially the meaning of ' he 
must' in xvi, 91 ; when the disciples had in some 
measure taken Ibis in, they needed the vision of this 
section and were ready for it. Peter, Jam,a a,ul John: 
the apeoial companions of Jesus at the raising of 
Ja.irus's daugh~r (Mark v. 37), &nd during His passion 
(Matt. xxvi. 37); the leader of the apostles, the first 
m&rtyr, and the disciple whom Jesus loved. A high 
ffl01111lain : probably one of the Hermon re.nge. Apart : 
with a special view to some rtsvelation or teaching 
(op. xiv. 13; n. l'l). From 'Luke ix. 29-32 we gn.ther 
lhat they went up in the evening, Jesus on this 
-oooasion allowing the chosen three to be with Him 
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when He retired for prayer. As He prayed night fellT 
a.nd the companions slept. 

2. But something else happened-he was trans
figured : an anticipation of the assumption of His 
spiritual body (1 Cor, xv. 44-5). Essentially He is 
the effulgence of the Father's glory (Heh. i. 3) ; 
and this now shone forth from Him for a time, 
affecting His material body and even His clothing. 
As the sun (cp. Rev. i. 16; 2 Cor. iii. 7). The 
same· Greek expression for transfigured is used of 
the moral change which takes place in the Christian 
through his union with Christ in Rom. xii. 2 and 
2 Cor. iii. 18. Before them: 'when they were fully 
awake' (Luke ix. 32). 

3. And behold : in addition, it would seem, to the 
first vision of the glorified Master they perceive two 
others approach Him, and hear them address Him as 
in the converse of friends. Luke (ix. Sl) !;ells us tb11.t 
the subject of the conversation was His o.ppro1LOh
ing decease at Jerusalem (xvi. 21 ). By what the 
disciples hear, or in virtue of the state of spiritual 
exaltation which enable them to behold the vision, 
they recognize the two a.s Moses and Elijah. They 
represented the Law and the Prophets, to the fulfil
ment of which Jesus had pledged Himself (v. 17). 
Both had departed this life by God's spacial on.II 
(Deut. xxxiv. 6; 2 Kings ii. 11); the one was the 
mediator of the law (Gal. iii. 19) tho other the re
storer of Jehovah's worship (1 Kings xv1ii. 31-2); one 
was the prophet who typified Messiah, the other wa.s 
sent t.o make ready His wa.y (Deut. xviii, 15; M11,l. 
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iv. 5); while Jesus was the end of the law for 
righteousness (Rom. x. 4) and the fulfilment of the 
prophets for forgiveness (Acts x. 43). And the subject 
of their conversation is on the great event to which 
prophecy pointed (Luke xxiv. 25-7). 

4. And Peter seeing them ree.dy to depart (Luke ix. 
33) tJnswe,-ed : that is began to say. It is good : it 
must have seemed t.o Peter e.s if the difficultics connected 
with the late announcement of his Master's shameful 
death were now solved; not only is His glory mani
fested, but the ~wo greatest of the prophets are here 
k> attest His dignity ; may such companions never be 
withdrawn ! l\'light there not be ' tents of meeting ' 
with them and Jesna, &s Moses had with J ehovl\h in 
the wilderneas? (Cp. Ei:od. xxxiii. 7-11). They could 
make booths of the branches lying round on the wooded 
elope, and be servants to the glorious ones, one for en.oh 
(Mark ix. 5 and Luke ix. 33). However no.turn.I, the 
idea was, o( course, absurd, ' for he wiet not whl\t to 
answer' (Mark ix. 6). 

5. Instead o( being called upon to provide three 
tents, A bright oloud owr,laatlow,d th,m : the symbol of 
the Shekinah (JJ"Uk1111alJ or abiding Presence of Jehovah 
(Exod. xuiii. 9), and they were all enveloped in it (Luke 
ix. !U). My belov,d S011: (eoo on iii. 17); there it was 
Rddreaaed \0 Jeaus (thou 1nt) bore to the disciples, Well 
pl«i,,d: especially in His seU-devotion to ao.oriticio.l 
death which Jesus had announced (cp. Isa.. liii, 10; 
xii. 1). llear y, him: as before you hea1·d Moses (op, 
Dout. xviii. 15; Acts iii. 22). There is yet muob for you 
to learn when He speaks to you of Hie croBB. 
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6. Fell on their face: in adoration (cp. Exod. xxxiii. 
10) acknowledging the presence of God and its awe 
(Rev. i. 17; Luke v. 8; Matt. xiv. 33). 

7. Jesus came: for the purpose of prayer He had 
gone a little way from them (cp. xxvi. 39, 42, 44). 
Touched them: in sympathy, to assure them of Bis 
presence (cp. Dan. viii. 18; x. 10; Rev. i. 17). Be 
not afraid: as on the Lake in the storm (xiv. 27 ). 

8. Jesus only: that was enough; they must learn 
to trust in Him without sight of glory. 

9. As they were coming down : on the next morning, 
for on arrival they found a crowd gathered who hoo 
been some time with the other apostles. Tell the 
vision to no man: the term vision is in Acts vii. 31 
translated • sight '. In both places it means ,vhat 
has been seen, without reference to the nature of 
the perception. The three apostles may in this 
case have been in a condition of ecstasy; but in 
any case spiritual beings can only be perceived by 
those whose inner sense is open, though by their 
presence perceptions of sight and sound may be 
evoked. The reason for reticence was the so.me as 
in the case of the Messiahship (xvi. 20J to guard 
against the expectations, so readily raised, of au 
outward kingdom. Until the Son of ma" be risen : 
That event would give them the true perepeotivo, 
looking back to the death and forward to the asoooeion 
of Jesus. The prohibition was understood, but not 
its limitation (see Mark ix. 10). 

10. It is another point which perplexes them. 
Jesus had forbidden them to mention the vision of 
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Elijah, as if it were of no present moment. Why 
then did the scribes think and say so much of it? 
If Elijah was to do the great work of preparing 
J ehovah's way, how was it that he had appeared 
only for 11, .fleeting moment from the unseen world ? 
Elijah must _first come, before the manifestation of 
Messiah, of which the transfiguration was surely a 
prelude (see Mai. iv). 

11. Elijah indeed cometh: the propheoy is truL\ 
but in a wider sense the,n you imagine. The s01·ibes 
held that Elijah would settle the ritual questions thnt 
were in dispute amongst thei;n, bring baok the golden 
pot of me,nna which was onoe in the ark (Exod. 
xiv. !33, 34), and the like. His work sn.ys Jesus will 
ho a grea'8r one, to resfore all things which were de
oayed among the people of Jehovah, especin.lly their 
moral and social condition (Mn.I. iv. G), and so mn,ke 
ihem really fit for the coming of Messiah. 

lit Understand also that the pl'opheoy is spiritun.lly 
fulfilled iu the Baptist. Elijah is oome already. The 
statement is emphasized by the formula, I say unto you 
(op. v. ~). indioat.ing a new inttirpretation which might 
noi easily be aooepted, because it went deeper than the 
old. TMy h4'll1 him not : apparently hie coming was 
futile, heoauee be was not recognized o.e that which ho 
truly wu, namely, the forerunner of Meeeio.h. Hence 
luy did unto h,;m whataoever thay liated : far from realiz
ing the critical importance of the man and hie message, 
they treated him as a nine days' wonder which might 
be ignored when it suited them (op. John v. 35: ' Ye 
were willing to rejoice for a see.son in hie light'). The 
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common people gave him some attention, but no 
thorough-going reformation resulted; while their lea
ders eyed him askance and their prince murdered him. 
Nevertheless the work of Elijah was done by John, 
despite seeming failure (cp. 1 Kings xix. 14, 18). Even 
so, in death and apparent failure, but also in the unseen 
and eventual result, shall the Son of man also suffer of 
them. Our Lord's second prediction of His death. 

13. Then understood the disciples: (cp. xvi. 12) they 
were gradually being educated into the method of 
.Jesus, and learning to understand His parables. (On ,be 
importance of understagding see xiii. 13, 19, 23, 51; 
xv. 10). There was indeed a. great contra.et between 
·the glorious visitant of the night before and the heu.d
less prisoner of Machaerus; but John the Baptist had 
truly fulfilled the office of Elijah (cp. xi. 14; Luke i. 17). 

xvii. 14-20. HEALING OF AS EPILEPTIC HOY 

(MARK ix. 14-29; LUKB ix. 37-42) 

In each of the Synoptics this incident is connected 
closely with the preceding, suggesting, as is genero.lly 
recognized, that the true use of see.sons of spiritu11l 
exaltation is to ens.ble us, with no help but that of 
• Jesus only' to meet the ills and sufferings of a sin
ful world. To the disciples this incident taught the 
lesson that, however muoh of power Jesus had be• 
stowed on them (x. 1), and with however muoh euoctl~S 
they had exercised it (Mark vi. 1), yet its effect re
mained dependent on constant faith in their M11.Ster. 
And further the remainder of the apostles ho.d lo 
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lea.rn how little progress they had me.de in the 
practice of faith ; while their Master too, he.d to ex
perience the po.in of finding e. feeble a.nd sluggish re
sponse on the po.rt of those whom He loved best. 

And when they were come to the multitude, there came 
to him a man, kneeling to him, and saying, Lord, have 
mercy on my son : for he is epileptio, and suffereth grievously : 
for oft-times he falleth into the fire, and oft-times into the 
wat.er. And I brought him to thy disoiples, and they oould 
not cure him. And Jesus answered and said, 0 faithless and 
perverse genera~on, how long shall I be with you 'l how long 
shall I bear with you? bring him hither to me. And Jesus 
rebuked him : and the devil went out from him : and the boy 
waa cured from t.hat. hour. Then oame the disoiples to Jesus 
apart. and said, Why could not we oast it out? And he saith 
onto them, Because of your little faith : for verily I say unto 
yoa, If ye have fait.h as a grain of mustard seed, ye shall 
say unto Uiia mountain, Remove henoe to yonder place ; and 
it shall remove; and nothing aha II be impossible unto you. 

14. WMA llaey 10ere com, : on the da.y following the 
night of tnnafipntion (Luke ix. 3'1). St. Ma.rk on this 
oooaaion aa in v. 1-90 (lhe hea.ling of the Ge.da.re.ne 
demoniao) gives ue more details. The.t morning the 
nine dieoiplea bad been greatly confounded by finding 
themselves unable to heal e. oe.ee of demoniac poe
aeaaion, oonneated with epilepsy which, like mo.ny 
o,bera, bad been brought to them. The scribes u.re 
wrangling with them, taunting them with the power
leesneaa of their Master's ue.me, a.nd using the 
opportunity to undermine Hie inftuenoe with the 
people; and the crowd ie looking on with the interest 
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always taken in a dispute. Many of the people, seeing 
Jesus approaching, salute Him ; the father of the lad is 
in despair, but Jesus inquires into the case and the man, 
with renewed hope, comes forward to Him kneeling. 

15. His son is epileptic : literally, moonstruck (cp. 
iv. 24). Epilepsy when connected with insanity ma.y 
vary with the pbases of the moon. His falling into 
tbe fit-e and tbe water may indicate a suicidal tendency, 
or simply the injury to which epileptic patients are 
subject when the fits suddenly come on. 

16. I brought him to thy disciple.~ : showing that 
not only was the fame of Jesus as a Healer wide
spread, but that His disciples also had the reputation 
of being able to heal in His name. Th.:!y could not cure 
him : it may be that the father bad brought bis boy 
simply as a forlorn hope without much conviction, but 
at any rate the apostles had lacked faith in their absent 
Ma.star, a.nd so ha.d u11ed Hie na.me without effect. 

17. 0 faithless and perverse generation! addressed 
to the whole gathering: the wrangling and maliciously 
triumphant scribes; the perturbed and confused dis
ciples; the gaping and curious crowd. The lack of 
faith was shown especially by the disciples, perversity 
by the scribes whose office it was to promote faith in 
the divine revelation, yet who were doing their best 
to destroy it. How long shall I bd wtth you ? Tho 
physical effort in ascending the high mountain, suc
ceeded by strenuous prayer and glorious vigil, and 
again the descent, must have left J esue wearied. 
Now even, coming back to Hie own disciples, He feels 
Hie loneliness, with no really kindred spirit at hand. 
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This dissonance of His environment went through all 
the earthly life of our Saviour, but was felt with 
special acuteness at certain times. It was one of the 
sufferings through which He was made perfect (Heb. 
ii. 10) and His followers who try to redeem others 
will often experience it with Him. This expression of 
pain seems to have been a kind of • aside'; then He 
turns to the father, with the ever ready word of com
fort, Bring him to me. 

18. Jm~ relmked him: that is the demon to whom 
\he disease was attributed (see note following viii. 
~4). St. Mark lix. ~6) gives a detailed aooount 
of how, when our Lord turns to the boy, the sight of 
Him produces a violent fit, whioh is intensified when 
oar Lord oommands the demon to oome out, till death 
seems to supervene, when Jesus r,i,ises up the boy, 
and he is oured from tlaal Jun,,. : the fits do not reour 
(op. Aot.s x. 38). 

19-iO. The experienoe of that day ho.d shaken 
their fahh in the commission reoeived from Jesus, and 
both to the disoiplee and to Him it was of the first 
imporlanoe that it should be restored. Bo after the 
orowds have dispersed they oome to Him a.paf't with 
the question, Why oould not we oa.at it out 1 The 
answer is no new one; it enforoes what Jesus had 
ea.id before, and what. Be had oooasion to repeat often 
(see vi. 30; viii. 26; xiv. Sl; xvi. 8; xxi. 21, 22); h,oau,se 
of your liut, jai,h : it was real, but it was woak. 
Laok of faiMi on the part of the father ma.y have had 
aomething to do with the failure (M&rk ix. 22-4); but 
Jesus is oonoerned to impress on them the wee.knees 

29 
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which it la.y with them to remove. He expresses the 
truth in one of His cha.racteristic ima.ges. As a grain 
of mustard seed : minute, but with the power of 
vital growth and incalculable spread (op. xiii. 31-2). 
This mountain : possibly the great mass of Hermon, 
the arduousness of whose ascent they had recently 
experienced; a proverbial designation of an immense 
obstacle or difficulty ; a rabbi skilled in the solution 
of difficulties was called an uprooter of mountains 
(see 1 Cor. xiii. 2). Nothing shall be impossil,le: pro
vided that the faith is living. The faith inculca.ted by 
Jesus is always exercised on a divine revelation or 
command, as in the case of the commission to cast 
out demons, which He had conferred on Hie disciples. 
It is not merely a personal subjective conviction, 
like the Hindu idea of faith, which fixes upon a.ny 
object that the believer chooses with sufficient deter
mination, and is supposed to make that object effectnal 
for that which the believer takes it to be. The object 
of the true and effective faith to which J aeue a.ttachee 
such immense importance and efficiency, oa.n only be 
that which God has revea.led or which He wills and 
commands. To carry out this is possible to the believer, 
though all else may seem to be against it. His faith 

Laughs at impossibilities, 
And says, It shall be done. 

Verse 21, omitted by the Revised Version, seems to 
have been brought in by 11, scribe from Mark ix. 29. 
In copying a parallel passage such as this In a Gospt,l 
roll, which would be circulated without tbo others 
that we have bound up together, it was not unusual 
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.for the scribe to enter on the margin supplementary 
passages from another Gospel by way of elucidation. 
When the roll was copied a.gain the next scribe might 
occasionally misunderstand the marginal addition, and 
suppose that it was intended to go into the text, and so 
insert it there. Very many of the varying readings 
noticed in the margin of the R.V. originated in this way. 

:r.vii. i2-3. ANOTBEB ANNOUNCEJWL~T OF TBB DEATH 

AND BJISUBRECTION 01' JESUS 

(IIABK ix. 30-i ; LUXE ix. 43-5) 

And while \hey abode in Galilee, J esue said unto them, 
The Son of man shall be delivered up into the hMds of men ; 
and they shall kill him, and the third day he slmll be raised 
up. And they were uoeeding eorry. • 

22-3. Often called the second announcement, but 
in reali,y ,he third of ,hose recorded in this Gospel 
(op. xvi. 91; xvii. 19). W,\il, elwy <Jbode in G<Jlilee : to 
which they bad returned, probably after the le.et 
naJTated incident; e.nd before the departure for Perrea 
mentioned in Jtix. 1. These verses seem to be intended 
u a summary of the principal topic of our Lord's 
teu.obing a, tha, time. The new element as compo.red 
with former announoemente lies in the words, ah<Jll 
be tleliwr,d up into the hand& of m,n. The death of 
tho Master ia M> be brought about through tree.cbery ; 
He will be betrayed-by whom? It is e. repetition of 
tbu hint given in John vi. 70, 71. The repudiation of 
earthly meaaianic dignity and emolument was doing 
he work in the heart of Jude.a Iscariot and estranging 
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him from his Master. Jesus uses repeated occasions 
to rouse hie conscience, and also to warn the other 
disciples, for, however ready Jesus was to accept the 
fate that impended, yet He would fain have saved 
Judas from hie sin and the others from the ghastly 
shock of treachery on the part of an apostle. They
shall kill him: how, was already hinted in xvi. 24. 
He shall be raised: (cp. Mark ix. 32; Luke ix. 45); 
these passages show that the disciples were e.fra.id to 
ask Him the meaning of this prediction ; possibly for 
fear of a rebuke, such e.e the.t which Peter had 
experienced. Hie and their active opposition to the sad 
announcement was broken ; till they were enlightened 
only sorrow remained (cp. John xvi. 6). 

xvii. 24-7. INCIDENT OF THE TRIBUTE MONEY 

It is characteristic that this should be nn.rrated 
only by Matthew the tax-gatherer. To him the at
titude assumed by J esue towe.rds theocre.tio te.Htion 
would be of special interest, e.s well o.e to hie ree.ders 
in Palestine, while the temple was still standing. The 
union of lowliness and majesty in the ee.rthly life of 
our Saviour, was a conste.nt puzzle to Hie disciples, 
and it became acute when the question we.a re.ised bow 
He, the Messiah and Son of God, would dee.I with a 
demand for the temple tribute which was levied as 
a ransom for the soul of ea.oh Israelite, regarded a.e 
a sinful man (see Exod. xxx. 12). J eeus meets the 
situation in suoh a manner as to show that, while Ho 
accepts solidarity with his sinful people, yet He does 
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so freely, without prejudice to His position as the Son 
of God who has access to a.II treasures of knowledge 
and power. His command to Peter must have re
minded that apostle of the occasion when he first 
realized the power of Jesus and fell a.t His knees, 
confessing himself a. sinful man (Luke v. 8). Thus the 
incident is a further step in the tr11,ining of the disciples. 
Not only was treachery stirring in the breo.st of Judas 
Iscariot, bot among the others the spirit of ambition 
and personal rivalry wo.s working (xviii. 1). Before, 
therefore, Simon Peter oa.n put to Him a. question a.bout 
rank he gives him a leseon on self-repression, which 
He soon followed by the teo.ohings on humility e.nd 
forgiveness recorded in chapter xviii. The first learners 
would be taught by this passage how to heo.r them
selves towards traditional observa.noes a.ncl conventions 
which are not in themselves felt to be binding. If to 
set them at naught might be a oause of stumbling to 
oth81'8, we should restrict our liberty a.nd a.ccepb 
them, yet le, i, be known on wha., ground we do eo. 
There are some, for instance, who bold free views as 
to what is permiaible on Sunday. But if they consider 
,bat by repudiating traditional obligations connected 
with the day of rest, they will ea.use others to stumble 
and perhaps tUl'D away from the moral obligo.tione of 
a Chri1tian, they will think it right to restrict their 
liberty, and aoaept what is not in their view aotuo.lly 
incumbent on them. St. Paul he.a developed this 
principle in Rom. 1iv and 1 Cior. viii. 

And when they were come to Capornaum, they that received 
the balf-ehekel came to Peter, and eaid, Doth not your 
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master pay the be.If-shekel? He sa.ith, Yea. And when he 
ea.me into the house, Jesus spa.ke first to him, saying, What 
thinkest thou, Simon? the kings of the earth, from whom 
do they receive toll or tribute? from their sons, or from 
strangers? And when he ea.id, From strangers, Jesus said 
unto him, Therefore the sons a.re free. But, lest we ea.use 
them to stumble, go thou to the sea., and cast e. hook, and 
take up the fish that first cometh up; and when thou hast 
opened his mouth, thou she.It find e. shekel : that take, and 
give unto them for me and thee. 

24. When they were come to O<Jpemaum : for e. 
temporary stay after their wanderings. TM half-shekel 
was the poll-tax commanded by the le.w (see Exod. 
xxx. 11-16) ; 'every man e. ransom for hie soul ' ; it 
we.e expended for the me.intene.nce of the temple and 
its worship. It we.a pe.ye.ble in the month of Ade.r or 
March, and may have been now e. good deal overdue, 
Jesus having been e.we.y outside the ta.x-oolleotor'a bee.t, 
in Gentile territory. The collectors oame to Peter, 
probably because J esue we.e me.king Hie home with 
him (see Mark i. 29). 

~m. Peter hastily answers, Yea. He bad not re
flected on what we.a involved in hie confession of Jesus 
e.s Messiah and Son of God. To rea.lize wbe.t one's 
beliefs mean in prR.otioe is e. slow prooeee, e.nd we must 
not be impatient if it takes the disciples of Obrist some 
time to do so in our own de.y a.nd ple.oe, nor treat in
consistencies with harshness, but rather constructively, 
e.s Jesus den.It with Simon. Possibly be had we.nte<l to 
get rid of the te.x-oolleotor quickly, so as to ha.ve the 
way clear for the great question the.t they were a.bout 
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to ssk (xviii. 1). The house: the tax man seems to have 
accosted Peter on the way, before they had actually 
reached his house. Jum spale first: so as to antioipate 
what Peter might have to say by way of introducing the 
subject, to take him at onoe to the root of the matter 
and prepare for what was to oome after this incident. 
By way of analogy, Jesus brings in the kings of the 
earth, in contrast to the' Great King' (v. 35), for whose 
house this contribution was intended. Toll : (Rom. 
xiii. 7) tu:es on merohandise; tribute : (xxii. 17, 19) 
tues on persons or land, or, as we might say, in
direct and direct taxation. 

26. Sona: in this and the previous verse it is a 
generic plural; the royal family is free of taxes. 
Stf'angef'a: are not national aliens but those outside 
the royal family. Jesus plainly implies that He, as 
God's Son, is free from the impost raised for the 
maintenance of His Father's house (Luke ii, 49). 
Comi-n, ,he argument of St. Paul (1 Cor. ix. 1). 

27. Lat toe CGtUe tlu,m lo ,tumble: that is repel them 
ud hinder Uieir oonvenion. Jesus knew that His ad
versariee had iuraady '6ken advantage of what He ho.d 
&&id about the temple (John ii. 19) to aoouse Him of 
despising it (Matt. uvi. 61; xxvii. 40); e.nd others Ieee 
embittered might aay, 'He refuses to be our King, but 
He will not oonlribute to the worship of God.' Bo He 
orders provision to be madA for the payment. He might 
have had ,be aum paid out of the common fund (John 
xiii. 29) hut He deairea to show that He is not dependent 
upon men. The ua is, of course, the lake he.rd by. The 
IM~l or stawr was a silver ooin, worth about two 
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rupees. For me and thee : no burden was to fa.ll on 
His host. If Jesus thus accepted the responsibility of 
the support of God's house and its ministrations, how 
much more are we bound, as members of His Church 
to bear our she.re in doing the same ! Yet there a.re 
many Christians, not of one race only, who do a.a good 
as nothing for this purpose. 



CHAPTER XVIII 

:niii. 1-14. TBE BTANDABD OP GREATNESS IN 

CBBIBT's KINGDOM 

(nu.BK ix. 83-47; LUXE ix. 46-8) 

WB see from Mark ix. 84 that, notwithstanding the 
announcement of the sufferings and death of Jesus 
(or perhape as a makeweight to it) the spirit of 
riv&lry bad been growing among the apostles, possibly 
owing lo the pr1Hminence granted to Peter, followed 
by the special oonaideration ebown to Jamee and John, 
who preaan'1y displayed their ambition (u. 20, 21). 
We see thal, during this period of their training, 
personal self-seeking appears from time to time among 
\he aposllee, and is dealt with by Jesus. He teaches 
them on tbia oooaaion that real greatneaa consists, 
fire, in personal bumiliLy, and next in service of 
,he lowlieet ; and that to cause the humblest to foJl 
through selfish pride ie in truth the deepest degradation. 
The root of true greatness is esteem for weak brethren 
(Rom. xii. 10) as the sheep of Jesue (John ui. lli-17). 
Failing thie, the diaoiple is in danger of losing eternal 
life, and should submit to the greatest personal 
deprivations to eacape the doom. 
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In that hour came the disciples unto Jesus, saying, Who 
then is greatest in the kingdom of ·heaven? And he called 
to him a little child, and set him in the midst; of them, and 
said, Verily I say unto you, Except ye tum, and become 
as little children, ye shall in no wise enter into the kingdom 
of• heaven. Whosoever therefore shall humble himself as 
this little child, the same is the greatest in the kingdom of 
heaven. And whoso shall receive one such little child in 
my name receiveth me : but whoso shall cause one of these 
little ones which believe on me to stumble, it is profitable 
for him that a great millstone should ·be hanged about his 
neck, and that he should be sunk in the depth of the sea. 
Woe unto the world because of occasions of stumbling! 
for it must needs he that the occasions come ; hut woe 
to that man through whom the occasion cometh! And if 
thy hand or thy foot causeth thee to stumble, cut it off, and 
cast it from thee : it is good for thee to enter into life 
maimed or halt, rather than having two hands or two fee, 
to be cast into the eternal fire. And if thine eye caueet.h 
thee to stumble, pluck it out, and cut it from thee : it i■ 

good for thee to enter into life with one eye, rather than 
having two eyes to be cast into the hell of fire. See that ye 
despise not one of these little ones ; for I uy unto you, tha, 
in heaven their angels do always behold the f&ee of my Father 
which is in heaven. How think ye? if any ma.n ha.ve a hun
dred sheep, and one of them be gone a.stray, doth he not leave 
the ninety and nine, and go unto the mountains, and eeek that 
which goeth astray? And if so be that he find it, verily I ~•Y 
unto you, h!l rejoiceth over it more than over the ninety and 
nine which have not gone astray. Even so it is not the will 
of your Father which is in heaven, that one of these little 
ones should perish. 

1. In that hour : immedie.tely e.fter iheir arrival at 
Ce.pernaum (xvii. 24). It would seem a.a if all tbal 
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is recorded thence to the end of cha.pter xviii belonged 
to one da.y. Matthew notices only the fa.ot tha.t the 
disciples brought the following question before Jesus; 
Mark (ix. 33-4) tells us tha.t they came because 
oalled by Jesus, a.nd that He had to elioit the question 
by His inquiry. The words who then imply that 
Uiere had been a previous disoussion of the ma.tter, 
and that they wished to settle it by referenoe to 
the Maater. St. Mark says clearly that they had 
been dispuling on the way who was greatest among 
them. In ihe kingdom of heavll.'1 : when it should be 
fully manifested (op. u. 21). Some of them may have 
hoped a.nd mainwned that the preference now a.ooorded 
to certain memben of the circle would then be a 
thing of lhe pa,n. Even if the keys of that kingdom 
were permanently gran\ed to Peter (:r.vi. 19) still, when 
i, was fully organized, there would be an order of 
digni,y and prcaedenoe in the offices to be filled ; 
and generally in snob matten one's eventua.l position 
depends on pnabing one's claims beforeba.nd. 

2. Bo, in the kingdom of Jesus the very opposite 
rule holds good (op. :r.x. ~; Luke :r.xii. 25-6). 
He oallad lo l.i• 4 liUle ohild : perhaps one of Pater's 
own, and not only ut 1aim in the midst of them, but 
embraced him as He apoke (Mark ix. 86). This n.otion 
of our Saviour and Bia following words form the 
0har'8r of childhood ; they lie at the bo.eie of tho 
oonsideralion and attention which childhood receives 
in Christian culture, for throughout the pa.sea.go the 
\bought of childhood is not loat. though • child ' may 
.Jao mean a weak disciple . 

• 
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3. The word verily introduces the following as a 
specially important saying. Except ye turn: you are 
going exe.ctly in the wrong direction by asserting 
ea.eh his claims to the first place ; if you wish to reach 
the kingdom of heaven (here a moral and spiritual 
condition, rather than a society), you must turn round 
and go in the contrary direction. In other words, you 
must become as little children a.re, humble, trustful, 
docile, yielding themselves to their pa.rents to direct 
and mould (cp. xi. 25; v. 3, 6). Else you ca.n in no 
wise enter the kingdom (cp. John iii. 5) let alone be 
great in it. This turning, or 'conversion', as it is 
called in the A.V. is that a.et of moral decision on 
the pa.rt of man, which corresponds to the gift of 
the new birth or of restoration from a fall, on the 
pa.rt of God. 

4. This turning to become e.s children must be 
not only e.n a.et done once for a.ll, but a. ha.bit and 
a disposition ; whosoever shall humbu himadf: that 
is from an inward impulse, for were outward self. 
humiliation is the most loathsome of hypocrisies (cp. 
Col. ii. 18). True self-humiliation is first in mind 
(Phil. ii. 3) ; then in word (viii. 8 ; :a:v. ~7) and in 
deed (,John xiii. 3-17). The same is th~ g,-eatest 
(xxiii. 12; 1 Pet. v. 5-6) ; for true greatness lies in 
the unoonsoiousness of being great. 

Not only personal humility is demanded, but tho 
service of the humblest disciple; by one iruch little 
child is meant one resembling him in his spiritual 
development, who is weak and young in the faith (seo 
x. 42). Even suoh a one is to be received into 
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brotherly fellowship, with all its claims upon us (cp. 
Rom. xiv. 1; Matt. xxv. 40). 

6. Between the last verse and this Mark (ix. 38) 
and Luke (ix. 49) insert the complaint of John age.inst 
a separated disciple who was exorcising demons in the 
name of Jesus. Matthew, with his method of grouping 
cognate sayings, has omitted the incident and links 
on this to the words of the previous verse, by way of 
contrast. Corresponding to the greatness of the pri
vilege of those who receive a weak disciple for the 
sake of his Master is the depth of the condemnation 
into which ,hose fall who oause one ltCt/e one to 
e,umble, ,b8' is, repel him from the following of 
Chri8' by their haugh~nees or lack of sympathy. 
Bather Ulan incur the penalty of so great e. sin it 
were bet'8r that such a person should be remorselessly 
drowned. A g-,eat mtll$IO'fltJ : a millstone turned by 
an a.se, like "1e large ones here turned by oxen. To 
drown with a stone lied round the neck was a punish
ment in use among \he Greeks and Romane for certain 
crimes of great enormity. The idea is purposely 
heigh'8ned by the mention of a stone far lo.rger than 
any \hat would ever be used for drowning e. man. 
Better have a stone tied round your neck tbo.n put 
one in "1e way of your brother. Whioh believe on 
'11a: bare only in the Bynoptice does Jeane flxplicitly 
11peak of Himself as an object of faith ; but often in 
John (e. g. vii. 88). The depth of the HG : here moan
ing ,he ~an proper ; one of the few rooordod casoe 
whore i& is mentioned by Jeane (aee ui, 21 ; xxiii. 16 ; 
Luke ui. 25). 
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7. Woe unto the wMld : this la.ment of Jesus over 
the fa.et of wilful sin gives us e. glimpse into Hie 
bee.rt. Sin is to Him a. thing contrary both to the 
will of God a.nd to the idea.I of crea.tion. Thie is exe.ctly 
opposite to the pantheistic idea of sin a.s present.ed in 
Hinduism, which regards sin a.e a. temporary imper
fection or ignorance that does not interfere with the 
perfection of the whole nor ea.use concern to the deity. 
The other woes of Jesus recorded in this Goepel &re: 
xi. 21, on impenitence; xxiii. 13, on hypocrisy; :niv. 
19, on sufferers under calamity ; xxvi. 2t, on the 
betrayer. Occasions of stumbling: hindro.noea in the 
way of righteousness, from whichever aide they may 
be viewed, in humanity a.a a. whole they a.re inevitable, 
in the individual they a.re wilful and therefore a.voidable. 
They rrvust needs . . . come, for evil u well as good 
is eelf,prope.ge.ting, e.nd ha.s its own la.we of working, 
so that it is a.e possible to predict percentages of orimee 
e.e of diseases. But Jesus a.voided a.II such oooasiona of 
stumbling (xvii. 27) e.nd Hie followers a.re bound to 
do so too ; therefore, woe to lhat man : the brunt 
of moral responsibility falls on the individual who 
ohooeee so to e.ot. It is o. greater sin to le&d inw 
evil than to be led. 

8-9. Therefore it is of no ave.ii for a man to exouet 
himself by appealing to the Co.at tbe.l there &re and 
always will be persons e.nd things that tempt ue, 
almost irresistibly, to evil; what each one ha.a to do 
is to use the most trenobe.nt e.nd effective means for 
oountere.oting the temptation. Here, e.e in v. 29-30, 
the hand and foot on the one side, e.nd the eye on 
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the other are used, as being the most necessary and 
precious organs of action and perception, to· indicate 
the most necessary activities and enjoyments of our 
life. It is quite in accordance with the intense e11,r
nestness of our Lord's moral teaching that He should 
use this image once and again. In the earlier passage, 
however, it applies rather to the danger of lustfulness, 
here to a natural tendency to pride and scornfulness. 
Whatever fos'8n the self-centred unsympathetic spirit, 
we are to cu, off remorselessly. A waming needed by 
lbe s,rong and vigorous in this and every land. 

10. No, only ilie danger to one·s own salvation 
from the loveleu. overbearing spirit is to be considered, 
bo, also ,be value of the humblest soul in the eight 
o( God. I( we are oalled upon to exeroiee vigilance 
or aeU-denial on behalf of an insignificant person let 
os no, BDppoee lbat we are asked to do a trivial 11,ct; 
it is infini'8ly worth while. Thoe the words de!pta6 
1101 oH of Iha• li&lu OtMJa appeal to a nobler motive 
,ban that of even apiritual self-preservation; we are to 
value wbal, and u, God valuee; and also we are to 
remember t.bal • stumbling' may be oaueed by neglect 
and aonlempt, u well u by positive demoralization. 
In ~ ... : ilie onaeeu world o( bliBB and purity, in 
wbiob lbe preaenoe of God ie fully realized. Their 
a119eq: here, ae in xvi. 27 and uv. Sl, Jesus ntlopts 
the belief in angels whiob was questioned by the 
Saddooeee (Acta uiii. 8). The meaning of this a.nd the 
following words eeems to be that, as the angels a.re 
regarded as 'sent forlh to do service for the ea.ke of 
them that shall inherit salvation' (Heh. i. 14), so those 
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who minister to the least and weakest of such in
heritors behold the face of God (Luke i.l 9) to receive 
His commands for such service (Ps. ciii. 20-1) no 
less than those engaged on what might be held more 
weighty ta.eke ( cp. Acts xii. 15 ; Matt. i. 20 ; ii. 13). 
This shows both the value set on the lowliest by God, 
and that His mightiest ministers set the example of 
special ea.re for them. Verse 11 in the A.V. is brought 
in from Luke xix. 10 (cp. on xvii. 21). 

12-13. Not only angels do such service with zea~ 
but One higher than the a.ngels. This parable, no lesa 
than that of Luke xv. 4-7, points t.o Jesus a.a embodying 
the sympathetic love of God. The little onu, or weak 
disciples, are like sheep, easily going a.stray, but a.lao 
like them, in being under the ea.re of e. true shepherd 
who will seek such. And inasmuch e.s this going 
a.stray is universal (Isa.. liii. 6) the parable ha.a its uni
verse.I e.pplication. The one aheep may stand for the 
insignificant race of huma.n beings (Ps. viii. S, 4); the 
ninety and nine for the countless worlds which God 
rules; the Shepherd leaving them, for the Inoa.rna.tion; 
the ' seeking', for the life of the incarnate Bon (Luke 
xiii. 6; xix. 10; John iv. 23). And if ,o be that he find 
it : the oonditione.l form of the aenl;enoe hints that the 
fate of the lost one still depends on his oboioe ; not every 
sought one is found; ea.oh must will to oome (op. John 
v, 40). He rejoioeth ovllf" it mMe : the particular 
emotion of joy is stronger, not because He loves the 
others less, but because that for which one bas ma.do 
a. so.orifice is more keenly appreciated than that 
which has always been e. sure possession (Luke xv. 
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31-2). If thus to seek the erring is a. divine glory, 
how much more must true human greatness stand in 
serving them ! 

14. For this is the will of yollr Father which u in 

/l,f,IJ'Oen : He would not have them perish ; a. olea.r 
negation of any predestination to damnation. That 
will is the supreme la.w of the kingdom of heaven 
(cp. vi. 10; vii. 21; xii. 50; u.i. 31); even for Jesus 
Himself (xxvi. 4i); and it is for the sa.lvo.tion of a.11 
(John iv. 34; vi. 39 ; 1 Tim. ii. 4). 

:niil. 16-~. BOW TO RBCLA1M TBII ERRING BROTBIIR 

The exidenoe of atnmbing blocks reminds us that 
sin always alfeo'8 Iha neighbour of the sinner as well 
as ,be sinner bimaeU. If I am not to put a stumbling 
block in \he wa.y of my brother, how am I to deal with 
him if he doea ao lo me? Notwithstanding the parable 
of the tuee and wh•t, it oonld olearly not be the 
inlention of Jeana that evil-doers abould be llllowed to 
aontinne nobindond in the Churoh. This was a matter 
of gr.t imporl,aaae for the earliest generation of 
Chriatia.ne, jua, u it ia for us in a land where the 
Cbriatian Chnrob ia in ite infancy. The erring brother 
is lo be brought back, and \hie will be the aim of e.11 
true Cburob diaoiplioe, ' if ao be tha.t ' be will allow 
bima.,lf '° be • gained ' ; otherwise there must be e. 
method ealahliabed of separating the aound members 
of t.he Oburob from the UJUIOUDd. Therefore the eva.n
gelist give■ here the prinoiplee which our Lord laid 
down on thie maU.er, &0d by which He prevented tho 

so 
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unity of the twelve, which was then endangered by 
unbrotherly feeling, from being broken, and eliminated 
the one diseased sheep from the flock (cp. John xvii. 
12). Later we find these principles translated into 
practice by the great evangelist St. Paul (cp. 1 Cor. v.; 
2 Cor. ii. 5-11). 

And if thy brother sin against thee, go, shew him bis fault 
between thee and him alone : if he hear thee, thou bast gained 
thy brother. But if he hear thee not, take with thee one 
or two more, that at the mouth of two witnesses or three 
every word may be established. And if he refuse to bear 
them, tell it unto the church : and if he refuse to hear the 
church also, let him be unto thee e.e the Gentile and the 
publican. Verily I say unto you, What things soever ye 
shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven: and what 
things soever ye shall loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven. 
Age.in I se.y unto you, that if two of you she.II agree on 
earth e.s touching anything that they sh&ll ask, it shall be 
done for them of my Father which is in heaven. For where 
two or three are gathered together in my name, there am 
I in the midst of them. 

15. If thy brother sin againat thee : the converse 
of your putting e. stumbling blook in his way. There 
is a possibility of the disoiples o{ Jesus falling from 
the position of God's ohildren and brothe1'B to one 
another, as shown in the oase of Judas lsoa.riot; bnt 
this ultimate possibility is to be obviated in every 
possible way; first by the great solvent of misunder
standings, perfect frankness between brother and bro
ther-show him his fault hetween thee and him 11/01~. 

The law of Moses inculoe.ted the same principle (see 
Lev. xix. 17). It is the oonverse of the disciples' 
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behaviour to the outsider, from whom he is patiently 
to bea.r wrong (see v. 39). The word alone is very 
essentia.l ; it is the contrary of the ta.lebea.ring to 
others a.bout injuries received, referred to in Lev. xix.16. 
Thus the way \S ma.de ea.sy to show love to the 
offended brother and for him to confess his fault. 
Few quarrels will survive this remedy when sincerely 
a.pplied. Thou hast gained thy brother: (op. 1 Cor. ix. 
19; 1 Pet. iii. 1). By his breach of the bond of 
brosherly love be was in danger of being lost to you, 
becoming 'as the Gentile' (v. 17); when that bond is 
Jmi,ted again, he is restored in a closer union than 
before (op. Philem. 16-16). At this there will be joy 
suob a.a t.ha.t over the lost sheep (v. 13). 

16. If he h.iw thee not : even then there is a. step 
to be la.ken before full publioit.y is given to the ma.tter, 
in the intenma bolh of brotherly love, so o.e to make 
it euier for him lo oonfesa and be reoonoiled, o.nd of 
prudence, tba, the grievance alleged me.y be fully estab
lished by compe'8n, evidence (see Deut. zix. 16). 
Thie &Mlge col'Te&ponde in etieot to the panohayat in 
our oommnniti•. The more differences among Chris
tiana CllD be aeUled in the l>i-radari, rather than brought 
before a formal ooun, even of the Church, the better 
lot our ba.ppineea and abength. The idea. of Christians 
suing one another in a oourt of law doea not even enter 
into oonaiderat.ion here (op. 1 Cor. vi. 1-8), where St. 
Pa.nl a.gain develops the principles of hie Me.star for 
Cbriatiua in Gentile surroundings. 

17. The el11m:h: (see llvi. 18) the only other p&&eo.go 
in the Goapels where the word is uaed. In the former 
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passage the foundation of the Church is laid on a trne 
confession ; here its maintenance is conditioned by 
the e.ctive spirit of love (cp. Eph. iv. 15): • dealing 
truly in love . . . grow up in all things into him '. 
There will be two stages of discipline,: (1) the Church 
will admonish the offender; and if he refuse to hear the 
chwrch; (2) she will exclude him from her fellowship, 
leaving him in the position of the Gentile and the 
publican; in the Jewish way of 11peaking this designates 
the two sides of estrangement from God-the ignore.nee 
of the pa.ge.n, and the e.postasy of the unfaithful Jew. 

18. Our Lord gives His Church the power of sanction 
for her administration of discipline, repeating with em
phasis (verily, etc.) to the company of the apostles as a 
whole what He had ea.id to St. Peter as their leader 
in xvi. 19. The Church is to have authority to lay 
down la.we both of prohibition and command (bind and 
loose) e.nd to e.dminister them: and these laws and 
decisions will carry divine authority, as indicat.ed by 
the repetition of the words in heaven. 

19. Thie divine authority is exercised not by secular 
means (e.s in the case of the Jewish courts, who 
scourged, etc.), but by the spiritual forces of united 
prayer : if two of you shall a,gree on earth, when 
gathered together (v. 20) especially for the a.tfairs 
of the kingdom, . . . it shall be done . . . iri heaven. 
The power thus conferred is unlimited ; as touchi,ag 
anything that they shall ask ; but the negation of a 
limit to the power of united prayer must be understood 
in the same sense a.s what our Lord •ea.id of tho 
power of faith, which is the mental attitude that.. 
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conditions the reality of prayer (see xvii. 20). There is 
no task or problem, however difficult or perplexing, 
in the work which God has appointed for His Churoh, 
which cannot be done or solved with the help of 
united prayer : if two agree in full purpose of soul 
(see Jae. i. 5-8). 

20. Whence this power of united prayer? From the 
presence of Christ wbioh is thereby ensured. Two 
or thrl!tl : the smallest possible number whioh oan 
constitute a gathering ; to enforce the truth tha.t the 
spirit of love and uni,y, whioh Jesus values a.hove all 
in His disaiplea, doea uo, depend on la.rge numbers, but 
oo ,he reality of the harmony. Whl\t a strength this 
passage baa ohm been, and long will be, to soa.ttered 
Cbriniaoa in a non-Christian land ! Jn my 11ama : 

according r.o my command, to do my will, endued 
with my power (op. uviii. 19J where the same prepo
sition for sn (literally inlo) is used in the originnJ, 
thouih not in o,her similar passages. The discipline 
of tboee in the ChlU'Ch, a.nd ,he admission of others 
from ouwide are alike baaed on the name or revell\tion 
of God iD J811118 (ni. 16, 17; John xvii. ~6). There 
could be no clearer implication of a olaim to divine 
na&ure (on tbe put of One who was oertainly no 
pa11,bei11,) 1hu lbe oonclnding worda of • the verse, 
ihere hi I •• th, fllia1t of thMn, for it involves 11o11 
asaertion of euenual omnipresence. Here the promise 
b!LII special reference io ,he mi.intenanoe of Church 
01-der (op. l Cor. v. 4 ; in uviii. i<>) io the exten1ion 
of the Church witboul. It was illustrated by the 
appeuancee of Jeau11 a.her His resurrection (op. John 
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xx. 19-23 and 26-8) and it was fulfilled when He poured 
forth the Holy Spirit with whom He is one (Acts ii. 33; 
cp. 2 Cor. iii. 17). The promise was specially suited 
to the need of the apostles at a time when they had 
received their first lessons in looking for the removal 
of the bodiiy presence of Jesus through His dea.th. 

xviii. 21-35. TBE STANDA.BD OF PERSONAL FORGIVENESS 

BETWEEN BBETHBEN ELUCIDATED BY THE PA.BABLE OF 

THE DEBTORS 

Again Peter brings matters to a. point, but this 
time from the ethical side, a.s before (xvi. 16) from the 
doctrine.I. Lines had been le.id down for the treatment 
of an offending member of the Society, which clearly 
indicate the necessity of e. desire to forgive injuries 
rather than to visit them with punishment, and the 
same spirit had been repeatedly enjoined (v. 43, 44; 
vi. 12, 14, 15). It would be convenient then to know 
just how far forgiveness must go before discipline 
should be resorted to, in short to reduce the forgiving 
spirit to a formula. This Jesus, ae ever, refuses; at 
the same time, after Hie me.nner, clothing the re(uea.l 
of a formule. in a formula, e.s a rsductio a.d abaurd,1m 
of the demand ma.de by His disciple's un11piritua.l 
a.pprehensi~n. St. Paul la.tar stated the ea.me truth 
in the words, ' The letter killetb, but the spirit 
giveth life' (see 2 Cor. iii. 6 and John vi. GS). The 
parable shows that our forgiveness ie to be like that 
of God (vv. 3!il, 33) which ie infinite. l!'orgivenes~ 
cannot be measured by arithmetic, but by the impulse 
of the heart (v. 35). 
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Then came Peter, and said to him, Lord, how oft shall my 
brother sin age.inst me, and I forgive him? until seven times ? 
Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto thee, Until seven 
times; but, Until seventy times seven. Therefore is the king
dom of heaven likened unto a certain king, which would 
make a reckoning with his servants. And when he had 
begun to reckon, one was brought unto him, which owed 
him ten thousand talents. But forasmuch as he had not 
tDhantDith to pay, his lord commanded him to be sold, and 
his wife, and children, and ~l that he had, and payment to 
be made. Tbe se"ant therefore fell down and worshipped 
him, saying, Lord, have patience with me, and I will pay 
thee all. And the lord of that se"ant, being moved with 
compuaion, released him, and forgave him the debt, But 
Uiat senan, we'" out, and found one of his fellow-servan~. 
which owed him • hundred pence: and he laid hold on him, 
and took A-ifll by Uie throat, saying, Pay what thou owest. 
So his fellow-eenan, fell down and besought him, saying, 
Have pa~enoe with me, and I will pay thee. And he would 
noi: bui weni and cad him into prU1on, till he should pay 
iha, which wu due. So when blil follow-servants eaw what 
wu done, Ui11y were uceeding sorry, and came and told 
unto Uiei.r lord all lhai wu done. Then his lord called him 
unto him, and aaith kl him, Thou wiokod eervo.nt, I forgave 
ihee all Uia, debt, beeau11e thou besoughteet me: ehouldest 
no, lhou aoo haH had mercy on thy fellow-servant, even as 
I had men,y on \bee? And bill lord was wroth, and delivered 
him to Uie tormentol'II, ~U be should pay all ihat was due. 
So ahall alilO my h11anoly Father do unto you, if ye forgive 
no, enry one b~ brother from your heartll. 

91. Thtn1 eany Pe,.,_: doubtloaa after the twelve 
had diaou8118d among themselves the tea.ohing jusli 
reoorded, in ita bearing on themselves. Until aeven 
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times? From Luke xvii. 3-4 it would seem that Jesus 
had on a former occasion used a phrase which gave rise 
to this idea., by telling His disciples to forgive an 
offending brother even seven times in one day._ This 
exceeded the rabbinical demand which was limited to 
three times, Peter wants to know if they are definitely 
to ta.ke this numerical limit. This desire for a lega.l 
and numerical definition of moral duties h11,11 been 
met by the founders of other religions, hut is refused 
by Jesus. Had He given such a. limit, we can imagine 
to what innumerable casuistries it would have given 
rise-wliat constitutes an offence and a forgiveness, 
a.nd the like. 

22. Seventy times seven: 490 times ; in other words, 
Keep no count. Very likely the number was suggested 
to our Lord's mind by the couplet in Lamech's song 
of revenge in Gen. iv. 24 : • If Cain shall he avenged 
sevenfold, truly LaU1ech seventy and sevenfold.' 
La.mech is glorying in the prospect, opened to him 
by the possession of metal wee.pone, of unlimited 
revenge; the disciple of Jesus is to be potisessed by 
the contrary spirit of unlimited forgiveness. 

23. The king is God; his bondservan.ts, or sle:voe, 
ourselves who a.re God's property, and bound to Hie 
service; the day of reckoning (cp. Luke xvi. 9) ro• 
presents a time of conviotion of sin. 

24. Ten thousand talents : over three and e. he.If 
crores of rupees (..£2,400,000). In the .Roma.n empire, 
as under the Mul;iammn.da.n kini:ts of India, slaves 
were sometimes raised to the highest oflioee. Thie 
slave must be rega.rded a.s a fine.noe minister or great 
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.official, or possibly as the agent of a very wealthy 
merchant, who has lost all that was entrusted to him 
in unfortunate ventures. Sin is represented as a debt 
{op. vi. 12) because by reason of it we a.re unable to 
give God His due. 

25. His "/md commaradM laim kl be sold: (op. Lev. 
uv. 39, 47; 2 Kings iv. 1; Exod. xxi. 2). Even, accord
ing to Hebrew law, an insolvent debtor or bis children 
might. be sold for payment of the debt, and the Roman 
law was even more severe. An able man of business 
would fetch a large price, and his wife and children, 
being eduoat.ed and delicately brought up would a.lso 
be valuable, &bough only to a fraction of such a debt. 
Of courae &he quest.ion of the jusMfioation of slavery 
does not. come inlo oonsideration here; our Lord is 
simply depicting a scene of oontemporary life by way 
of illuslrauon. 

~- lVorsJai~d : proetrated himself in most urgent 
en&reaty. The alave promises, if ho may have time to 
realise hie uaeta, to P'Y in full. A vain hope when 
suoh a deb, had been 11ooumulated, and hie credit 
deenoyed. Equally vain ia any hope on the part of 
sinful man lo make an atonement for hie sin-debt. 

27. The mUler ia naoeed, not by any auoh hope, 
but vnllt OORIJJG.u-ion, not only to releue him from 
priaon, hul lo forgive him the whole debt. The divine 
mt1roy ia without. money and without prioe, and with
out aunt, no, \J0nditioned by penances or e.usteritioe. 

~- The millionaire ia now penniless, and in no 
•ery good humour at the situation. A hundred penae, 
~ rather ,lnaMii (see on u. 2), about fifty rupees, is 
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an object t.o him now, and perhaps urgently wa.nted. 
With irritable brutality he demands payment of his 
fellow-sle.ve. He he.d been accustomed to high finance, 
and to squeezing small people unmercifully, a.nd he 
does so now without compunction, utterly forgetful of 
his own standing. 

29-30. I will pa,y thee : contrary t.o the first debtor'a 
case, a reasonable enough promise, but met with 
heartless refusal and enforcement of the extreme legal 
penalty. The newly released debtor will not even 
wait a while to reflect on his own debt. 

31. The other slaves are exceeding sorry : they are 
thinking more of the fate of the imprisoned man than 
of the stony-heartedness of the one just released. 

32-4. The slave is just e.s much bis master's 
property as before, and is dealt with e.ooordingly. He 
was bound in all decency to follow his me.ster's ex
ample, but did the very contrary; therefore bis previous 
penalty is enhanced, and he is dehvwed to the tormsn
tors, not merely to the gaolers ; he is to be put to the 
torture, perhaps with a. view of disoovering his hid<len 
savings or credits, which o. man of such a di11po11ition 
as he had shown himself might be supposed to have. 
Till he shoiild pay: praotioe.lly, for his lifetime. 

35. So also shall my heavenly Fatl&M do unto you : 
(op. Ps. xviii. 25-7). The attitude of God toward11 ue 
will correspond to our attitude towards our bretlmm. 
The unforgiving man chokes up the only ohanoel 
through wbioh the divine forgivenese Ol\n reach him, 
that is, a humble, contrite, loving heart. Nor is i, 
sufficient to abstain from revengeful aota; eaoh muai 
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forgive his brother from his heart. And well we may; 
for though the offences of others against us may in 
themselves be grievous, yet in comparison of ours 
against God, they a.re as nothing. Only if he forgets 
this, can a. forgiven ma.u be unmerciful, a.nd then he 
imperils bis own forgiveness, unless be repent from his 
heart. 



CHAPTER XIX 

xix. 1-22. MARRIAGE, CHILDREN, AND PROPBBTY, IN 

THEIR RELATION TO THE KINGDOM OF HEAVBS 

(MARK x. 2-22 ; LUKE xviii. 15-23) 

A NEW major section begins. The work of .Jesus in 
Galilee is at an end, and He leaves that province on 
His last journey to Judiea, passing, however, not 
through Be.maria, but through Perreo., i. e. the country 
east of the J ord11,n1 and here He seems to have spent 
some time. Much doubtless, pa.Beed on that journey, 
but only a few incidents are recorded, and after the 
manner of this evangelist, three sections are first 
grouped together on kindred subjects. Each is specially 
dealt with in its connexion with the following of 
Jesus. The marriage rel11.tion is based on monogamy, 
and is not to be undermined by divorce ; the poaitiou 
of the child as a member of the kingdom and a claimant 
of its privileges, is esta.blisbed; a.nd the institution of 
property is to be preserved from being a means of 
spiritual injury, by being held subject to the demand 
whioh Christ a.s Master may ma.ke upon it, and in 
the spirit of deta.ohment. 
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DX. 1-~. JESUS LEAVES GALlLEB FOB PER.EA 
o.H c. 
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And iii came to pass•when Jesus had finished these words, 
he depart.eel from Galilee, and came into the borders of 
Judiea beyond Jordan; and great multitudes followed him; 
and he healed them there. 

,4,ul it CMM to pass v,/aen Jesm had fini&hed : the for
mula of this evangelist for making a new departure 
(cp. vii. 28; xi. 1 ; xiii. 53; xxvi. I). These words : with 
special reference to the teaching of His apostles einoe 
xiii. 53. He tUpMled from Galilee : not to return till 
after lhe r•unection (nviii. 7). The time Wl\s probably 
the tale summer of •· o. 28, about six months before the 
PRBaion. Be came into lhe bordw&, i. e. rllgione (op. 
xv. 39) o/ Jutlaa l,eyo-nd Jrwdan: that is the region 
oom.monly known u Pt!rtlla., extending on the east of 
the Jordan from the Lake of G.Iilee to the Dead Sea. 
Thie region was politiaally joined with Galilee, e.nd 
was Uierefore at lhie time under the rule of Antipae. 
h wu eighty lo ninety miles long, and twenty to 
twenty-fin broad. John t.be llaptiet. bad worked there, 
as well aa J•u• Himaelf (John iii. 26; x. 40); and 
many had aome lo Jeeue from that quarter (iv. 25). 
The populauon wu mainly Jewish, Ulougb in Lhe north 
there were a lood many: Gen,ilee about the Deoapolis. 
Here, u elaewbere, ,,eat ffl1'l'1t"d,a followed him, and 
J•ue did many works of healing, as well as teaohing 
(eee Mark a. 1). U is probable tha,, during the time 
of tbia • Perltlan minialry ', Jesu1 vieited Jerusalem for 
,be reu, of Tabernacles (September, see John vii. 2); 
&nd •pin for the Feasl of Dedication (December, see 
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John x. 22) ; also that the mission of_ the seventy 
disciples, and many of the other specia.l events a.nd 
sayings recorded in Luke ix. 51 ; xix. 28, belong to this 
period. The special attention devoted to it by St. Lnke 
indicates that our Lord, who had worked for some time 
both in J ud1Ea and Galilee, besides paying at least one 
visit to Sa.maria, desired to evaugelize this remaining 
pa.rt of the land of Israel before His dee.th. 

xix. 3-12. ON DIVOBCB 

The Jewish le.w of Deut. xxiv. 1-4 was e. limite.tion 
of the previous practice of divorce, which wu based 
upon the idea that the wife was the property of the 
husband, whether by purche.se or by capture, and oould 
therefore, like other property, be alienated at will. It 
implied that e. husband should not divorce his wife, 
unless he had e. ree.sone.ble ground of dissatisfaction 
at her behaviour as e. wife, as it is phrased • because 
be he.th found some unseemly thing in her' ; e.nd even 
then he was to give her e. formal • bill of divoroement' 
which would set her free to marry e.nother man; if, 
however, she was separated from the second husband 
by divorce or death, the first must not take her again. 
We find the prophet Me.la.chi denouncing divorce as 
hateful to Jehovah (ii. 14, 16) but after the return 
of the J ewe from the exile the practice beoame, or 
remained, very common. In the time of our Lord 
the question of the legitimate ocoo.sion of divorce was 
hotly discussed by two opposite schools. The followers 
of Rabbi She.mmai interpreted the ' unseemly Uling' to 
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mean unchaste or at least immodest behaviour. The 
school of Rabbi Hillel maintained the.t the words 
covered anything which was not as it should be in a 
,rife, even if she spoiled her husband's dinner, or lost 
her good looks. • The opinion of Hillel was generally 
adopted as the true represente.tior:i of the state of 
,he law (Maimonides ', see He.stings' Dictionary of ths 
Bibls, vol. iii. Sl75). Even the stricter interpretation of 
She.mmai lefi room for various kinds of immodesty, 
short of unohastity, as gronnde of divoroe. We have 
already seen (on Matt. v. S17-.'iSI) how our Lord dee.It 
wiih nch divorce as a pre.otioa.l form of adultery when 
teaobiog His diaoiplee; now the question is brought 
before Him by Bia opponents, and He treats it more 
fully, and answers the question of His dieoiples whioh 
arises from it. 

A.ad there came unto him Pharisees, tempting him, and 
aaying, la u lawful /or • mo11 to put away bis wife for 
nery came? And he answered and eaid, Have ye not read, 
Uta, he which made llinn fTom the beginning made them 
male and female, and ea.id, For thia cauae shall a man leave 
his fa\heJ' a.ad moiheJ', and ahall clene to hie wife; and tho 
twain ahall hocome one 8eah? So that they are no more 
twain, hu\ one 8eab. Wha\ thereforc, God bath joined to
gether, le\ no, man pu\ asunder. They eay unto him, Why 
\hen did Moeee command to give a bill of divoroeruent, 
and to pu\ lutr away? Hc, aaith unto them, Moeee for your 
11.rdDe• of bean 1Uff11red you to put away your wiveH : but 
from thc, begin.Ding it ha\h not boen eo. And I aay unto 
you, Whoeoever ■hall pu\ away his wife, oJ:oopt for fomica• 
tion, and ■hall many another, oommittetb adultery: and he 
\ha\ marrieth her when ■he ia put away oommitteth a.dultory, 
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The disciples say unt.o him, If the ease of the man is 80 
with his wife, it is not expedient t.o marry. But he said 
unt.o them, All men cannot receive this saying, but they to 
whom it is given. For there are eunuchs, which were so 
born from their mother's womb : and there are eunuchs, 
which were made eunuchs by men : and there are eunuchs, 
which made themselves eunuchs for the kingdom of heaven's 
sake. He that is able t.o receive it, let him receive it. 

3. In Pera~a Jesus is still followed up hy His 
Pharisee opponents, who, as on other occasions (xvi. 1 ; 
xxii. 18, 35), come to Him tempting him, drawing Him 
on to some utterance which might lead to Hie fall. 
The issue was well chosen, for it offered them more 
than one chance. A strict prohibition might embroil 
Jesus with king Antipae, who bad not so long ago 
divorced the daughter of King Aretae of Damascus, 
and it would run counter to the prevalent practice 
of Jewish society. A lax answer would belie Hie former 
utterances (see v. 32) and His views were probably 
known. Yet He had treated a proved adulteress with 
leniency (John viii. 1-11) and He had allowed men 
and women of impure life to beo:>me Hie followers 
(ix. 11; xxi. 31; Luke vii. 87-60). How will He 
avoid the snare? 

4. Jesus answers, as in the oa.se of the Sabbath 
(xii. 1-8) and the resmTeotiou (xxii. 23-33), by going 
be.ck to a fundamental principle of revelation whiob 
brushes aside the prurient details of the eoribes • 
casuistry, and whioh wa.s set forth in that very 
Pentateuoh of whioh they studied the letter and mi888d 
the spirit. Have ye not r,ad? (op. xii. 3, 5; ui. 42; 
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:nil. 31; :ni.16). Quoted from Gen. i. 27. Bewhtchmade 
them : the Creator and Father ; from the beginning made 
them maZ. and female : the sexual distinction is a law, 
as divine as it is natural, which governs the existence 
of man in his present condition, enabling him to fulfil 
the fint divine command: • Be fruitful and multiply ' 
(Gen. i. ~). Ned to the instinct of nutri,ion, which 
Jesus dealt wilh in its moral a.speot in xv. 11, 17, the 
inatinel of reproduction is the most imperious of all, 
being indispeusable in the divine order both for the 
ma.inlenanoe of ,he raoe and for its well-being. 

5. But by the same divine will the physical law is 
aubjecn lo the monl, and '° be beneficent this great 
impul9e, like all nuural forces, must work in duly 
regulaled obannela. Au aotd : the words that follow 
are, in Gen. ii. ~. those of t.he sacred writer, who 
draws a momenloos eonclusion from ,he divine action 
in the ena&ion o( woman. Jeane inveele them whb 
divine aatborhy, u upreuing the enenoe of the 
muria«e relationahip whiah is bued equally on the 
oomtihnon of man u orea'8d in God's image, and 
on the will of lhe God who ao created him. F<Yr 

11'u OGM--lba& God baa ao orea'8d woman and mated 
her wi\h man-al111U II ma11 lea11d hia f al'lutr and moth,,. 
(op. Pa. xlv. 10; Eph. v. lH) ; ibe relation of parent a.ad 
child gi.,. way aft.er maturity to tha, of husband a.nd 
wife, u lhe 8'aning point of a new parenthood. Jtnd 
1ht1ll ol,aN lo la,, wt/•: (op. 1 Cor. vi. 16, 17) in a 
union wbioh is at once pbylioal and moral, deatined '° bring forth new immorta.l livea ; 11nd tM twain 
ahaU beaom, one flan. On this is based the law of 

SI 
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monogamy ; God ha.a created a.nd maintained the sexes 
in equal numbers, despite local variations, and the 
closeness of relationship in marriage is such, that no 
t;hird can share it without debasing it. The rabbis 
allowed three or even four wives a.nd Mul;la.mma.d fol
lowed them. Forluna.tely other influences have ma.de 
the Jews pra.ctica.lly a monogamous community, and 
the constitution of nature prevents Mul;la,mmadans from 
indulging in polygamy to more than a very limited 
extent ; but where the practice exists it is attended 
by the degradation of womanhood and easy divorce, 
which involve the deterioration of childhood and the 
loosening of the bonds of family life. The Jewish 
doctors objected to the divorcing of a fint wife, and 
it was chiefly in connexion with polygamy that divorce 
ea.me in. 

6. Hence the principle of the unity of me.o and 
wife is repeated and applied to divorce. What ... 
God hath joined together : not as oreatures of impulse 
like the lower oree.tion, but under moral self-control, 
in subjection to a higher law, on whioh dependR tbe 
true happiness of both, and the welfare of tbe raoe. 
Let not m..an put asunder: by regulations for divorce. 
This is the ideal standpoint for the kingdom, just aa 
muoh e.s, ' Resist not him that is evil•, and ' Let thine 
alms be in secret '. 

7. As was to be expeoted, the soribee meet Jeaua 
with e. reference to Deut. xxiv. 1-4, Why tll,n did 
Mose.s command ? They regard him as the dispenser 
of a privilege rather than a.a the mitigator of an evil. 
Moses intended to shield women ag&inst the tyranny 
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of men, and so did Mul;u1ommad with his kindred legis
Ia.tion, ma.inly taken from the Mosaic model. But 
unfortunately the Ja"8r failed to realize that the Light 
that lighteth the world had developed the lower law 
into a higher, and going back to the Mosaic stage he 
stereotyped it, to the great injury of his followers. 

8. For 1101,,. laardnu, of Juart : that Moses found 
it nece88&ry to tolera'8 divorce was not the privilege, 
but Ule infamy of Israel, as Malachi had recognized 
(ii. 14-16). The law was their schoolmaster and the evil 
of divoroe was only ,ujfer4d, not command4d. As far 
as Chrisliao nauona go baok to an easier dissolution 
o{ ,he marriage bond, Uley are sinking, not only in 
mora!Uy, but in culture. 

9. .&nd I ,oy 1nato you : an utterance similar to 
those in the Sermon on ,he Mount, in which Jesus of 
set purpose announces His emendation or deepening of 
\be old law (v. ~i). From Mark x. 10 it appears that 
ibis aad whal follows wu said away from the crowd 
10 the diBCiplee when Uley bad entered the house where 
JeaUB WU 8'aying. 
lV~ 1leaU pul 01DGy laia wi/4: (cp. v. 32), the 

oaae ia 11&1ed. aaoording to the point of view of the 
~e and oounlry, from Ule man's side; but Mark x. 19 
uid 1 Oor. vil. 10-11 (op. John iv. 18) show that the rule 
appliea equally k> Ule woman. EzoepC for forntooeion: 
(aeo on v. 39) probably tbe original word is stronger 
"1an • aduhuy ' would have been and signifies, not o. 
lapse unde:r atrees of temptation, but abandonment to 
a shamelesa life. In case of this offence also, there will 
be readineaa to forgive on confeBBion and repentance, as 
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illustrated in the previous section but like forgiveness 
of other offences, it will have its limits (cp. xviii. 17 J. 

10. If th6 cass of th6 man is so : i. e. the.Ii he must 
endure all the evils of a.n ill-assorted marriage, short 
of sha.melees misconduct. It is not expedient to marry: 
the disoiples seem to ha.ve thought tha.t the law of 
t;he kingdom a.a laid down here by Jesus, waa intended 
to issue in a practical prohibition of ma.rria.ge. U 
seemed to them, on the be.sis of their experience aa 
Jews, incredible tha.t men should care to enter on " 
relation involving such restrictions. 

11. Hence Jesus goes on to show them that while 
He did indeed call some to abstinence from marriage, 
yet the class wa.s a very small one. .All mffl cannot 
receive this saying : namely, tha.t it is not expedient to 
marry ; but they to whom it is givin : the power for 
such abstinence is a specie.I grace conferred by God ; 
it is the gift spoken of by St. Paul, 1 C.Or. vii. 7. 

12. Besides the olassee of persons who are inoapable 
of marriage by nature (eunuchs so bom) and by human 
agency (eunuchs made by men) there are those who 
have cut off their own possibilities of marriage /or the 
kingdom of heaven's sake. Suob ure men like St. Paul 
and not 11 few missionaries ever sinoe, besides othor11, 
who have denied themselves the holiest 1md awootoe• 
~f human relationships for the love of God or man. 
But the demand for this voluntary mutilation of lifi:, 
is addressed only to e, few. There was a danger iu 
the early Cburoh in reapeot of celibacy I\J well o.B of 
martyrdom, that persons should rush into it without 
the neoesse,ry gift, and later on celil>u.cy wu.a onforood 
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on the clergy of the Roman Church to m&ke them .a 
more mobile force under the command of the popes. 
Jesus puts it on the ground of a moral oa.paoity and 
bids each test it in himself ; he that is able fo 'l'eceive 
it, let him ,.,cei~ it. Hut at the same time this is a 
summons : for men and women were then (and are 
now) needed who were willing to ' lose (married) life, 
for my aa.ke a.ad the gospel's' (Mark viii. 85). Eu,mch 
li'8ra.lly means • lord of the bedchamber' (Urdu, kha.ja. 
ura) nob, being slaves set over the ha.rem, were 
emasoula.ted and are still so t.re11,,ed in Mu);ia.mmadr.n 
la.ads. The moe, powerful of physical impulses, tho.t 
whiob is wonhipped by the Hindu more than any 
other divini')', is k> be under the moral control of 
Chrin's discipl• for the purposes of His kingdom. 

XU. 13-16. .1•01 AND LITTLB OBILDREN 

{IIU.S x. 13-16; LUU xviii. 15-17) 

Thea we.re lbere bro111hl unto him liUlo children, t.hat he 
should la1 hia handa OD lbam, and pray : and the disaiplea 
rtiboked Uiem. Bo, JNW1 aaid, Soffer the little children, and 
forbid \hem no&. lo eome unlo me : for of 11u0h la the kingdom 
of heann. And he laid hia hand11 011 them, and departed 
lhonoe. 

13. TM ltUu oltildrBfl were broughl by their pa.rents 
(Luke sviii. ~•their babea '). Jesua wu doubtleaa known 
u a lover of obildren (op. xviii. 2). Though He calla 
for thou wbo would renouooe family life for Bia sake, 
yel Bia heui go. out to lhe little onee. The pe.renta 
would have Him lay Hu ltand, on tlsem, in token of 
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blessing (ix. 18; Gen. xlviii. 14), a.nd :pray as the 
patriarchs and prophets did. The disciples rebukM 
them. They had just heard Hie words (v. 12) of the 
married state, and had been accustomed of late to 
receive l'lpecial attention and teaching themselves from 
their Master. What could children, brought by their 
parents, living a family life, have to do with the king
dom of heaven? They had not realized that the teaching 
and training accorded to them was not for their own 
sake merely but for that of others, and that Jesus was 
equally the Saviour of all. 

14. Jesus is ' moved with indignation • (Mark ,::, 

14); displeased with the narrow selfishneAs of those 
who would exclude others from the privileges which 
they themselves enjoy, because those others a.re weak 
and :simple. It was a case of causing ihe little ones 
to stumble (xviii. 6). He wants the littLJ childre11. 
Why? For of such is-i. e. to such belonge-the king
dom of heaven. That kingdom, for which some were 
to deny themselves the joy of family life, belongs to 
those who e.re like children (see on xviii. 3, 4). 

15. He laid His hands on the,n: in token of blessing, 
which was doubtless conveyed. How many a subse• 
quent follower of Jesus may have been the fruit of 
that benediction I By this act Jesus confirmed the 
religious rights of the child (without the distinction of 
sex which obtained in the Jewish religion) as in 1.viii. 
1-6 He had e.sserted the moral and social claim of 
childhood. The.t religious right is expressed in infant 
baptism, which is based on the following grounds: (1) the 
youngest child is capable of receiving a bleesing from 
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Christ ; (2) it is His expressed wish that children 
should be brought to Him, and baptism is the means 
that He has ordained of bringing men into communion 
with Him ; (3) He declares both that children are 
specially fitted for admission to the kingdom of heaven 
(Luke xvili. 16, 17 ; Mark x. 14, 15) and also that 
this admission takes place through baptism (John iii, 5). 
When Gentiles were converted to Judaism they under
went three ri&es, baptism, circumcision and sacrifice, 
aad their infant children were baptized with them. 
Hence the apoeUes later baptized the • households ' of 
convene (see Acts xvi. 16, 33 ; xviii. 38; 1 Cor. i. 16). 
He d-,,ort«I tMRce : probably going on Bis journey to
wards Jeruaalem. 

xix. 16-~ TBS BJCB 'TOUNO IUN TESTIID AND LA.OKING 

(MAU J:. 17-n; LUKE XViii. 18-23) 

After reading bow Jesus has dealt with the lo.w of 
mr.rriage, and the religious statue of childhood, we ue 
now told what claims He makes on Hie followers in 
respeo, of properly, and what spirit must animate even 
tb0t1e who make lhe greatest ■a.orifice of worldly 
poueBliou. A wealthy young ruler comes to Jesus 
in search of Lhe e\ernal life which bis wealth oo.nnot 
afford ; but while be feele his lack of tbo.t supremo 
good, he bu very inadaquate ideas of the goodness 
which oan alone qualify a mu.n for it, imagining him
aelf to have perleotly kept the divine oommo.nds, 
with which he was acquainted. Jeaue therefore tests 
him in respect of bia wealth. If be is truly eager to 
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lia.ve eternal life, and believes that Jesus can direc, 
him in the way of it, let him devote his wealth t.o the 
service of man, by bestowing it upon the poor, and 
himself t.o the servioe of God by following Jesus; and 
thus he will find the perfection which he is seeking. 
The test is t.oo severe, for the present at lea.et. Hence 
in 23-30 Jesus impresses on Hie disciples both the 
da,11ger of riches, and also the more subtle temptation 
9f desiring spiritual rank a.s a. compenea.tion for tempor&l 
sa.~ri:fice, a.nd in xx. 1-16 He illustra.tea this by the 
parable of the labourers in the vineya.rd. It is note
worthy that our Sa.viour frequently tree.ta natura.l de
fioienciee a.e symbols of l!piritual oa.pa.oities for the 
kingdom of hea.ven: e. g. ignore.nee (xi. ~); wea.kneea 
(xviii. 2-4); starvation (Luke vi. 21) ; poverty (Luke 
vi. 20, a.nd in the oase of the rioh young ma.u). To be 
inheritors of the kingdom of heaven we must a.bjure 
our own prerogatives. 

And behold, one ea.me to him e.nd said, Master, wha• good 
thing she.II I do, that I me.y have e"8rnal life 'J And be &&id 
unto him, Why a.skes11 thou me concerning that whioh ia 
good? One there is who ie good: but if thou would68t unt.ir 
into life, keep the commandments. He uith unto him, 
Whioh? And Jesus said, Thou she.It not kill, Tbou aha.It not 
commit adultery, Thou she.It not steal, Thou she.It not bear 
false witness, Honour thy father and thy mother: and, Thou 
she.It love thy neighbour as thyself. The young man saith 
unto him, All these things hn.ve I observed: what lack I yet? 
Jesus said unto him, If thou wouldest be perfeot., go, ~ell 
that thou hHt, and give to the poor, and thou shali havo 
tree.sure in hee.v6Il: e.nq come, foUow me. But whe11 '1u1 
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young man heard the saying, he went away sorrowful: for 
be was one that had great possessions. 

16. One Mffl4 : according to Luke xviii. 18 a ruler, 
whether secular or religious, we have no means of 
t,elling; and he is young (vv. 00 and 22). Unlike the 
obildren who were nearer k> the kingdom than they 
though,, he was further from it than he imagined. 
He aomowledges Jeeus as maaur or teaober, and would 
enrol himself among Bis disoiples. lVhat good ,1&,ng 
,Aall I do, tlttu I J111Jy uw eCenlal life 'I He is dissatis, 
tied wiUi hia previous oareer of legal observance, and 
feels Ula.I hia righleoosne88 mus, exoeed that (v. 20); 
bu, he hu • false notion of goodneaa as the condition 
of e'8rnal life. He lhinka ,bat a quantity of good actions 
bu k> be made up, whereaa a single-hearted disposition 
of devotion '° Uie will of God has to be atta.ined. 
J;UW11al lif•: ,be lenD ia u1ed in this Gospel, besides 
lho prNen, paaaage, only in 11. ~ and uv. 46, tbou~h 
• life ' 1:viii. 8, ia eynonymooe. It is both awarded 
by J•ua aa Jodie al the Jut day (uv. 46) and 
be&lowed by Him aa Saviour as a preeent poBBeeeion 
(Jobn iii. 1~. 16; vi. M); it dwell& in Bim (John i. 4; 
v. 96), &nd ia Uie aupreme good, more preoioue than 
all eanbly t.binp (ulli. 8, 9). The ' kingdom of heaven • 
or of •God' is 10meUme1 uaed in the aame sense 
(op. Mau. vii. il ; MIU'k i1:. 46, 47), thie being the 
1pbere in wbiob elernal life ie realized. Here the aae 
of the wotd law leads rather to the thought of 
pre11en, poaaeuion ; in Mark ' inherit ' to that of the 
life lo come. 
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17. The good is not a. separate and limited quantity 
in life which a man can ascertain and do. It ie an 
attribute of character, and that the divine character, 
and for the life of man it ie revealed in God's com
mandments. Why askest tJ,,o,u, me : you are on the 
wrong tack in trying to add to. your catalogue of 
good actions. One there is who is good, eseentia.lly, 
and He and His will are the source and standard of 
all goodness. To have good fruit you must have a. 
good tree; you must be like God (v. 48). For practical 
purposes the way of life ie the way of God's com
mandments (Lev. xviii. 5). Jeane ha.a already shown 
that the commandments must be kept in thought as 
well ae in act (see v. 22, 28). 

18-19. Which 'I There was much disputing as t.o 
the greatest commandment (x:r.ii. 36), and in many 
quarters, ae now in Islam, the ritual precepts were 
put foremost. Jeeue quotes the commandments from 
the sixth to the ninth and then the fifth (Exod. u. 
14-16 and 12 and Lev. xix. 18) thus ma.king the love 
of fellow-man the test of religion (uv. 40, 45 op. 
Jas. i. 27). 

20. All these things have I obaerced : none but a 
young man would have me.de this reply, espooia.lly with 
the Ma.roan addition (x. 20) 'from my youth'. Tho 
words evinoe a certain shallowness and unperoeptivonose; 
yet the real earnestness of the man is such that Josue 
loved him (Mark x. 21). After all, be ha.cl doubtloes 
outwardly observed the commandments, and that was 
no small thing for a young man ; moreover, there is 
a real sense of poigne.noy in the question, ffhat laek 
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I yet ? Despite his Pharisaism he has felt the need 
of applying to Jesus. 

21. He has come, however,· as one whom the claims 
of ordinary morality do not satisfy, and who would 
climb to greater heigh~ of spiritual attainment. Jesus 
therefore takes him on this ground, If thou 1voulcust 
be fJtf'fect: this was indeed the ideal which Jesus 
had plaoed before Bis disciples (v. 48) and the young 
ruler was so far right in abandoning his imperfect ideals 
and coming to J eaus. Let him then learn in the 
following of Jesus, whu others had begun to practise 
(v. 27) and he would find what divine perfection meant. 
Only, be being rich, unlike the other disciples of 
Jeeos, bis sacrifice would be more conspicuous than 
theirs. Sell tliot thou had : to gi~ to the poof' was 
then pnctioally the only way of devoting ono's sub
s'6noe to the good of mankind (op. uvi. 11). That 
and the keeping of the commandments were equally 
mauis to gain the supreme aalisfaotion of life, the 
lrtJtJnFe ,,,. ha-ren which is indestructible and inalienable 
(vi. ~). in faol eternal life. But it would not be suffi
cient lo give to the poor without following Josue. 
The poailiTe aommand is greater than the negntive. 

92. The man who bad acknowledged Josue as guide, 
but could not make up bis mind to renounce u.11 and 
follow Dim, goes away, not indignant at an unre11,son
ahle demand, but sorrowfui at hi11 own inability to 
comply with it. He knows that he has fallen below 
bis own ideal, but the attraction of great pos11tJeaious 
is too atrong. How many a missionary has had the 
same experience with an inqnirer who could not make 
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the grea.t renunciation I Yet the dema.nd of the gospel 
cannot be aba.ted; the pea.rl of grea.t price ca.nnot be 
ha.d without its purchase money (xiii. 45, 46). For ha 
was one that had great posseuions : hie wee.Ith wa.s 
the oue thing tha.t hindered him from following Jesus; 
therefore it must be given up. 

xix. 23-30. TSE HINDRANCE 01' RICHES AND TIIB 

BEW ARDS OF DIBOIPLlilSHlP 

(MARK X. 23-31; LUKE xviii. 24-30) 

And Jesus so.id unto hie disciples, Verily I say unto you, 
It is ho.rd for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of heaven. 
And again I so.y unto you, It is easier for a camel to go 
through a needle's eye, than for a rich man to enter into the 
kingdom of God. And when the disciples heard it, they 
were astonished exceedingly, saying, Who then can be saved? 
And J eeue looking upon them said to them, With men tbia 
is impossible; but with God all things are possible. Then 
answered Peter and said unto him, Lo, we have left al~ and 
followed thee; what then shall we have? And Jeaiu said 
unto them, Verily I say unto you, that ye which have followud 
me, in the regeneration when the Son of wan shall siL un 
the throne of his glory, ye also sho.11 sit upon twelve throne~, 
judging the twelve tribes of Israel. And every one Lhat hath 
left houses, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, ur 
children, or lrmde, for my nu.me's su.ke, shall roceive a hundred· 
fold, and shall inherit etern.t.1 life. But many shall be 1 ... t 
that are first ; o.nd first that are last. 

23. A step in the education of the disciples. Verily : 
e. specially weighty saying ; firat in pl"in wordi; in 
this verse, and then in e. mt:1te.pbor, in t1. 94. TbtJ 
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sense of disappointment in Jesus must have been keen, 
bnt as in the case of the impenitent cities He falls 
back on the great laws of the kingdom of God; and, 
as f;hen, He follows with words of sympathy and 
encouragemen, for thoae who follow Him in 27-9 
(cp. xi. ~9). It is hard for a rich fflOn to enter into 
tM /&ingdom of he011ffl (see xiii. 22; vi. 19-25; 1 Tim. 
vi. 9). This applies in two ways : firs,, where the 
Church of Christ; is a small and weak minority, as in 
this land, and the aspirant has to risk the loss of, 
bis worldly weallh or aolually loAe it; and second, in 
Christian oounuiee or communit.ies, ,vhere the greatest 
wa&ohfulae• is needed, lest the concentration on t;his 
world's po eN1sion1 should deprive the Christian of 
&be &reaeure in hea"Ven. 

24. The .ame truth enforced by a bold and striking 
image which baa become proverbial in most Christian 
la.aguape. The cowul wu Uie largest beast in Pales
tine and Uie earri• of lhe m01t valuable merchandise ; 
o ,,,.,~•• eye wu the smallest opening in use among 
men. For &he one to go through the other was an 
obvioua impouibili,J ; equally 10 /or a rioh man to 
na,.,. mlo 1h11 mgdom of God : that le to become a 
diaoJple of Jeaue ud a partaker of the eternal life 
which lhe Joung inquirer bad desired (11. 16). 

~- Tuy tol'TIJ oalonuhed ezoeedingly : this fresh 
ina~ooe of lbe llU8'8rily of their Master's teaohing 
specially perpluod them ; for while they bo.d begun 
to have 110me idea o( the suffering which must precede 
the gloriee of lteeaiab'e kiogdom, they fully expected 
riohea and honour in \he kingdom that wu to oome, 
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as shown by the question of Simon Peter in v. 27, 
' what then shall we have? ' Their astonishment is 
voiced, perhaps by ,Juda.a Iscariot, in the question, 
Who then can be saved ? The desire for wealth is well
nigh universal, and its atta.inmeut wa.s looked upon 
by the Jews as an unmistakable token of the divine 
favour ; and certainly extreme poverty, in the mass, 
is not favourable to the development of the religious 
life. A dignitary of the Church in recent times bas 
said: • It is difficult for a man to be a Christian on 
less than fifteen shillings a week.' And we know the 
difficulties that beset the depressed classes in tl.tis 
country on the score of poverty, when they begin thfl 
effort to lead a Christian and decent life. 

26. Jesus does not minimize the difficulty, but 
confronts the human impossibility with the fact of the 
divine power (op. Phil. iv. 13). He can make the 
gree.test natural hindrance to salvation minister to its 
attainment and perfection (cp. Luke xvi. 9; 1 Tim. 
vi. 17-19). As Jesus says this He looks upon His 
disciples, doubtless with love, as before upon the 
young ruler (Me.rk x. 21); for was Be not training 
them to a conception of Himself and of His service 
which would make all else seem small in oomp&rison 
of His love and imitation ? (Op. J obn xxi. 17, 18 ; 
1 Pet. ii. 21; iv. 12, 13; v. 10). The young ruler bad 
been inexorably sifted out from His pouible followers 
(v. 21); and He was now e:r.eroising His winnowing
fan on Judas lsce.rio,. 

27, Once again Peter represeiits the feelings of 
the oompany-Lo, w11 hav11 lcf, all: (see iv. 20, 29). 
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The band of disciples no longer possessed individu&l 
property (John xii. 6; xiii. 29) but had put their &11 
into a. common fund, whioh had to be replenished by 
tbe offerings of others (Luke viii. 3). And follo'U'ecl 
the• : which involved for these Ga.lilea.n pea.s&nts 
grave risks, so tha.t J~us speaks of them when without 
His presence as orphans (John xiv. 18). What tlum 
alaall fH haw 1 If earthly riches are a. hindra.noe to 
discipleship, wba.s is the nature of the tree.sure in 
heaven whioh we are laying up? (t1. 21). In this 
ques~on Ulere is a legitimate element 11.s well a.s one 
whiob Jesus would eliminate. It is quite right that 
they should look for Uut reward whioh their heavenly 
Fa.Uler, in vinue of Bia justice no lees than His love, 
will surely give (vi. 4, 6) a.ad that the prospect of 
tliia iuheriMIDoe abould inapire them to endure suffer
ing and aene &heir Ma.sler faithfully; and in this light 
St. Peaer, lbe • apostle of hope ' exhibits it to his 
disoip)ea Ja&er (cp. 1 Pet. i. 3-9). But there wa.s also 
the danger of lbe mercenary spirit, espeoia.lly in their 
rudimenlary condiuou when iliese worda were spoken, 
and lbla the Saviour poinledly indioatea in 11. SO, and 
impreasea in the following parable. 

98, Bence Jesua enoonrages them with the promise 
of reward, upreued in terma, firat of current Jewish 
oonoepliou, a.ad Uien of ordinary lifo ; but ea.oh time 
qualitied by the opening worda, In th, regene,-ation : 
thia wu a onrreut lerm among t.he Jewa of that time, 
Rd like • re111nec'1on' (i. e. of the dead) used with 
reference to anJiwplied;object. Joaephua uses it of the 
reeklntion of ibe Jewish polity under Zerubbo.bel; 
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Clement of Rome uses it in his first epistle to the 
Corinthians (ix. 4) of the recovery of the earth after 
the flood ; in Acts xiii. 33 the resurrection of Christ 
is described as a. new birth; in Titus iii. 5 the word 
is used of baptism ; here it signifies the re-birth of the 
world when ' He that sitteth upon the throne ' will 
• make ell things new' (see Rev. xxi. 5; also Acts iii. 
20, 21; Born. viii. 21; 2 Pet. iii. 13). The throne of hi, 
glory (see on xvi. 27). The tribulations before the 
coming of the Son of me.n will be the birth pangs of 
a new world (cp. xxiv. 8). Ye alao ,hall s,t upon twelve 
thrones : the apostles will be sharers in Christ's reign 
(cp. 2 Tim. ii. 12) e.nd not they only (Rev. iii. 21). 
Judging the twelve tribes of Israel : though the fall 
ta.le of the twelve tribes had ceased since the captivity 
of the northern kingdom, yet the expression we.a used 
to indicate the complete total of the ohosen nation 
(see Acts xxvi. 7 ; J as. i. 1) or a.a St. Peter says (1 Pet. 
i. 1) • the elect'. The metaphors a.re oa.rried ou, more 
in detail in the book of Revelation, where we find 
the twenty-four thrones (iv. 4) the twelve tribes 
(vii. 4-8) and the twelve gat.es of the new Jeruaalem 
with their names (xxi. 12). Judging is to be under
stood in the Old Testament sense of rule (see Judges 
iii. 10; Da.n. ix. 22; Rev. xx. 4). Ye tohich havs followed 
,ne will have your special pla.oe of honour in lbe 
kingdom of the regenerat,on. The so.me thing is said 
without metaphor in John xii. 26. It bas its fulfil
ment provisionally in the authority exeroisod by lbe 
Church whioh was founded by the apostles &nd is 
ruled by their teaching (xviii. 18 ; Epb. ii. 20). 
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29. This promise, too, is to be fulfilled • in the 
regeneration ', though it is expressed in terms of this 
life, and thus in a paradox; the followers of Jesus 
are to receive a hundredfold of those very things which 
they are to abandon for His sake ( cp. x. 37). Mark 
x. 30 brings this oat still more clearly, adding, ' with 
persecutions•, which meant; the deprivation of those 
very things. Bat. they will inherit eternal life which 
the rich young ruler, wit;h all his wealth and good 
dispositions, was on the way to lose. 

SO. A BOlemn warning. Many shall b1> last that are 
ftrlt : there will be othen besides the apostles who 
will do great thing& for Jesus; bat; He must have been 
thinking •peoially of Judas Iscariot, who was probably 
placed in his position of nust beoaaee of outstanding 
gihs, and of Simon Peter and his aelf-oomplaoenoy 
(v. ~). 6nt now, ye, l1111t in the great trial of the 
Passion : an e.Jtperianoe again and age.in repeated in 
the hisaory of men and Oharobee. 



CHAPTER XX 

XX. 1-16. PA.BABLE OF THE LABOUHBBB IN 

THE VINEYABD 

A SUBTLE danger we.a besetting the apostles. Tbey 
ha.d really a.nd sincerely ma.de great sacrifices for 
the sa.ke of their Master ; but they might be betrayed 
into deeming their renunciation a bargain, and so the 
spirit of loyalty would be degraded to that of huck
stering, thus bringing in a.gain the leaven of the 
Sa.dducees a.nd Pba.risees (:ii:vi. 6). They must be re
minded tha.t the reward of participation in the follow
ing of Jesus a.nd promotion of His cause symbolized 
by working in the master's vineyard, is for all equally 
dependent on the bounty of their employer. The 
desire of even a. promised reward in a spirit which 
grudges to others the ae.me benefit will lead to estrange
ment from Him. 

For the kingdow of heaven is like unto a man that i~ a 
householder, whioh went out early in the morning to hire 
labourers into his vineyard. And when he had agreed with 
the !&bourere for a penny a day, he sent them inw his 
vineyard. And he went out about the third hour, tu1d uw 
others standing in the marketplaoe idle ; and to lhom he 
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said, Go ye also into the vineyard, and wh11otsoever is right 
I will give you. And they went their way. Again he wen\ 
out a.bout the sixth and the ninth hour, and did likewise. 
And a.bout the eleventh hour be went out, and found others 
standing; and be sa.ith unto them, Why stand ye here a.II 
the day idle? They say unto him, l:leoause no wan ha.th 
hired us. He sa.ith unto them, Go ye also into the vineyard. 
And when even was come, the lord of the vineyard saith 
UDto bis deward, Ca.II the labourers, and pay them their hire, 
beginning from the last unto the first. And when they oame 
,ha, ,_,.. hir11tl aboui the eleventh hour, they reoeived every 
man a penny. And when the firs, oame, they supposed that 
they would receive more; and they likewise reoeived every 
man a penny. And when they reoeived it, they murmured 
agaiud the hoWJebolder, saying, These last hHove 11pent but 
one hour, and thou ·hasi ma.de them equal unto us, whioh 
have borne the burden of the day and the soorohing heat. 
Bui be llllllwend and said k> one of them, Friend, I do 
1hee no wroug: didat noi thou a,ree with me for a penny? 
Take up thai which i" thine, and go thy way : it is my 
will k> gin unk> ihia Ian, even 1111 unto thee. le it not 
L.wful for me IO do wbai I will wiili mine own'/ or ia 
ihine eye evil, l»oaue I am good 1 So the la.Htl 11hall be 
lini. and the 6rd Ian. 

1. 7'11, 1:-fdo. of 1a,a,_ ta lt/r,: (op. xiii. 44) it 
m•J be repneenled by lhe 1tory of a man that ia an 
MM&MOlder, or muter of• hoaee (x. ~; zlil. 97; uiv. 
48) cllffennl from lhe eteward (v. 8; Luke xvi. 1). 
He bu • viu,ord wbiob pl'Ovide1 ,he ■apply of wine 
for lhe year, and now lbat the grapea are juet ripe, 
'hey mun be plbered qaiokly, elee ,he vintage will 
•poil, eepeoiuly if *he ho, wind 11 blowing (v. l!l). 
Bo be goee oMt ,arly 1n tltt momtttg to hwe labourera. 
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The vineyard in Isaiah v. 1-7 represents the chosen 
nation; we cannot here tie it down to the meaning 
of the Christian society, bnt there may be a.n allusion 
to the authority in that body lately entrusted to the 
apostles, for whom the lesson of the pa.ra.ble was 
primarily intended. In genera.I, the vineya.rd may 
stand for the sphere of work which Christ entrusts to 
each of His servants, and the hiring for the call to 
that sphere. 

2. A penny a day : till the middle of the seventeenth 
century the English penny was a silver coin, and the 
English symbol for it is d, the first letter of denariu.1 . 

The Greek form of this Latin word is the one used 
here, and the value of the silver coin was about eighi 
annas of Indian money at its present standard. The 
name d{ndr was also given by the Persians to a gold 
coin of the same weight. The silver coin was a. 
liberal day's wage for an unskilled l11bourer at o. time 
when the labour market was brisk. 

3-7. The pressure of work is such, that at nine, 
twelve, three and five o'clock the master goes out 
again and again to get more labourert1. The day 
is divided into hours equal to our standard, though 
not, of course, so accura.tely measured ; the night 
is divided into watches; the former beginning at six 
in the morning; the latter at six in the evening. 
This was the ordinary reckoning, but the Roman civil 
day was reckoned from midnight t,o midnight, and 
apparently the evangelist, St. John, uses this mode 
of reckoning. The men are standing idle through no 
fault of their own (v. 11, 110 man hatl, hir,d w) and 
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they are ready to go to work for whatever is right in 
the householder's judgement; indeed those hired a.t 
five o'clock go without a.ny promise, on the cha.nee 
of what they ma.y get. 

8-10. The householder pays the labourers in due 
form a.ccording to the la.w (Deut. xxiv. 15) a.s soon a.s 
the da.y's work is over, but he does it in a.n eccentric 
fashion, heginnm,g fro111 tha last unto the first, in order 
t.o teach the men a. l8$son. Like the modern socialist 
he reckons the pay, not a.ooording to the work done, 
which differs, but aoeording to the need, which is 
identical. The opportunity to work is a. privilege, and 
eaob waa ready to a.vail himself of it as soon a.a it 
offered. This identioal reward for all ma.y stand for the 
eternal life which the young ruler desired to attain, but 
sought in the wrong spiri, (xix. 16). 

11-12. The tint men go off smiling, o.nd showing 
t.be generoua wage that they have received, and each 
eucoeeding to, would probably hope to be treated on 
the aame lavish aaale ; at any rate all the short-timers 
received aome bounty ; bot when the full-timers were 
paid atric'1y aooording to a.greement, they m1,rm1m,d, 
not. beoauae ,hey bad reoeived too little, nor beau.use 
t.be ot.her11 did not need the money, but out of sheer 
jealouay. They bad bona, tit, burden of th, (whole) 
day: ahey bad plucked and carried to the wineprese 
more maunda or grapeii than the otbera ; and they had 
endured ,1ae 10tWC'laing heaC or hot win<l (eee margin). 
In low-lying parta of Palestine the vintage begins in 
July when the beat is still great, a.nd the simoon wind 
ma.y blow. The endurance of toil and privation for 
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the kingdom of hee.ven may be vitiated by the mercenary 
spirit and the le.ck of love towards the brethren. • If 
I give my body to be burned but he.ve not love, it 
profiteth me nothing' (1 Cor. xiii. 3). The punishment 
is not exclusion from eternal life, but the reproof of 
the Me.star (cp. 1 Cor. iii. 12-15). 

13-15. He said to one of them, who, like Peter, he.cl 
acted as spokesman, Friend : a. kindly e.ddreas, to 
soften the reproof (cp. xxii. 12; uvi. 50). Take up thae 
which i.~ thine : he had thrown it down to emphasize 
hie discontent, after the manner of gre.eping hire
lings. It is my will: the employer's disposition is 
equally favourable to all who were ready for hie serv
ice when the call reached them (1 Tim. ii. 4). Is 
thine eye evil ? (vi. 28). Do you look a.aka.nee, are you 
jealous, because I am generous? It ie the spirit or Cain 
which ie manifesting itself in the complaint (cp. Gen. 
iv. 5). An evil eye ie among the bee.rt sioa mentioned 
(Mark vii. 22). 

16. 80: in the we.y indioa.ted by this story, the last 
and the first eha.11 be equal. And if the service or 
J eeue ie ta.ken up in a. meroene.ry spirit, with jealousy 
of others (cp. the oa.ee of the prodigal'e elder brother, 
Luke xv. 29-80) the first me.y aotua.lly ta.ke thti l.ut 
pla.ce. As a. matter of fact some outside tho 11.postolic 
number were before some within it, The cla.use of 
the A. V. which ie omitted in the R. V. (for many be 
co.lled, but few choeeu) is a.nother instance of parallel 
pa.see.gee which ha.ve been brought into the text by 
the error of a. scribe. It ie out of place here, l,ut 
belongs to xxii. 14. 
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XX. 17-19. TBB FOUBTB ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE PASSION 

(cP. ON xvii. 22-3) 

(MABK X. 32-4; LUKE xviii. 31-3) 

In all probability there is a considerable interval of 
time between the sixteenth and se...-enteenth verses; the 
period during which Jesus' abode beyond Jordlloll' (John 
:1. 40). Doring this period the raising of Lazarus took 
place, and the stay of Jesus at Ephraim, whenoe He went 
'° Bethany (John xii. 1; op. Matt. x:Ki. 17). However 
these even'8 may have exactly occurred in detl\il, the 
final journey of Jesus and His disciples to Jerusalem 
is now in progreas (see on :ir.ix. 1) and a more detailed 
prediotion of the Paaaion is given than before to prepare 
the minds of Hie followers. We see both how tho mind 
of Jeene wae bed on this supreme event, n.nd also 
how anxiously Be sought to prepare His disciples for it. 

And u J- - going up kl JeniHa.lem, he took the 
twelve dwcipl• apan, and in '11e way he said unto them, 
Behold, w11 go up lo J11ruaahun; and tho Son of man 11hall 
116 clolinnd uolo Uio chief pritl8tll and 110riboa; l\nd they 
ahall condemn him lo deaUi, and 11hall doliver him unto the 
GeniilN lo wock, and io 11Courge, and to oruoify: iuul tho 
third day be llball bo raiaed up. 

17. Goifaf up lo Jm1111lem : this expression is one 
of U.e loo&l touohe1 wbiob it is aometimes ditlioult to 
render in Indian vereione. Jerusalem wa11 a 'oity set 
on an bill' (Pa. dviii. ~) 2,400 feet above the sea, 
&ad travellera ooming from the dlreotion of Perwa, 
and oroaing the Jordan, would have to mount over 
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3,000 feet from the depressed river valley to the capital. 
Hence repeatedly going to Jerusalem is 'going up' 
(op. Luke ii. 4; Acts xi. 2). He took the twelve 
disciples apart : because crowds of people were going 
a.long with the company (op. v. 29) on the way to the 
Passover feast (op. John xi. 55). It was needful to 
keep them from the infection of the political movements 
which were so ready to break out at any time, for the 
people in all directions were talking excitedly a.bout Him 
(John xi. 56). From Luke ix. 51 we gather that the 
heart of Jesus was full of the 'decease which he was 
about to accomplish', and from Mark x. 32 that Hie 
appearance indicated it. 

18. The additional elements in this prediction, as 
compared with that of xvii. 22-3, a.re: the betrayal 
to the Jewish rulers ; the condemnation to dee.th by 
them ; and the execution of the sentence by ' the 
Gentiles' that is the Roman authorities, with its cruel 
accompaniments of mockery and scourginJil, and its 
dreadful form of crucifixion. As a matter of fact Pilate 
was but the executioner of the Jewish rulers. The 
reception of this announcement is recorded only by 
St. Luke (xviii. 34) 'they understood none of these 
things', 

XX, 20-8. THE BEQUEST OF THE SONS OF ZEUEPEB 

(MARK X, 35-46) 

Though Peter was Lhe leader among the apostles, 
and specie.Uy singled out for commendation by Jesus, 
yet from his own record we know that John was 
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speeia.lly loved by the Master (John xiii. 23; xix. 26; 
u. 2); and be, with bis brother Ja.mes, had been 
selected to go with Jesus and Peter at the raising of 
Jairus' daughter, and at the Transfiguration, as later 
they were with Him during the Agony in the Garden. 
The name given them by Jesus, • sons of thunder•, 
shows them to have been men of vehement disposition, 
both for love and hate; and the same comes out in 
the incident of the churlish Samaritans, whom the 
brothers desired to destroy with fire from heaven (Luke 
~- 64), as well as in the action of John in forbidding 
those who were exorcising demons in the name of 
Jesus (Luke ix. 49). They seem to have told their 
mother, who was probably a. relative of Jesus, of the 
Master's promise of iwelve ihrones (xix. 28) in whioh 
no special menlion bad bean made of Peter, and they 
ibougbi Uiai the olaims of relationship, put forwe.rd 
lhrougb her, migbi be strong enough to procure for 
ibem the promise of lhe two obief thrones in the 
apoaaolio oirele. We have seen that party feeling 
(pouibly ibrough lhe intluenoe of Juda.a Iscariot) he.d 
been active among lhe apostles for some time, and 
now ,ve find Uie forw of ii known e.e nepotism, or 
favour u, relalivea, ahowing itself. Thie he.s been 
lltlen io lhe Churoh from time to time, e.nd it is a 
peculiarly hurtful upeci of partiaanship, been.use it 
degradea lbe aaerod relationahip of family love into 
an instrumeni of faotion. Our Lord, thertifore, te11.ohes 
the eona of Zebedet, that partiulity to relatives is 11, 

thing wbioh baa no place in the administre.tion of Hie 
kingdom. lta honours consist in the e.ooeptanoe of the 
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humblest service, after Hie own example who is a.bout 
to sacrifice Hie life to save the many who need Him. 

Then ea.me to him the mother of the sons of Zebedee with 
her sons, worshipping him, a.nd a.eking a. certain thing of him. 
And he so.id unto her, Wha.t wouldest thou? She sa.ith unto 
him, Command that these my two sons ma.y sit, one on thy 
right ha.nd, and one on thy left hand, in thy kingdom. But 
Jesus answered a.nd said, Ye know not wha.t ye ask. Are ye 
able to drink the cup that I a.m a.bout to drink? They say 
unto him, We a.re able. He sa.ith unto them, l\ly cup indeed 
ye shall drink: but to sit on my right hand, and on my left. 
hand, is not mine to give, but it ill for tl~m for whom i~ 
bath been prepared of my Father. And when the ten heard 
it, they were moved with indignation concerning the two 
brethren. But Jesus called them unto him, and Raid, Ye 
know that the rulers of the GentileR lord it over them, and 
their great ones exercise authority over them. ~ot so shall 
it be among you: but whosoever would become great awong 
you she.II be your minister; and whosoever would be 6f'll~ 
among you shall be your servant: even as ~be Son of man 
co.me not to be ministered unto, but to minister, and w ,:iv~ 
his life 11, ransom for ma.ny. 

20. The mother of the sons (a.a in India., the titlo 
of the wife) of Zebedee. From a. oomparieon of xxvii. 
56 with Mark xv. 40 we gather that her na.mo wu 
Salome; and she would seem to be the same aa the 
mother's sister of J eeue who wa.e standing with the 
Virgin by the Cross (John xix. 25). She would ,hue 
be a near blood-relation of J eeus, and one of the faith• 
ful inner circle who ministered to Him (Luke viii. 
2-3) and had come with Him on this journey (uvii. 
55-6). With her sons, who knew how Jesus respected 
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a.nd loved her, and who ha.cl. prompted her to make 
the request, whence St. Mark {x. 35) represents it a.s 
theirs. To enforce its urgency and gain the point at 
once, she, the elder relative, only less respected than a 
mother, actually prostrates herself before her nephew, 
oski119 a certain llaing, as an lndia.n would sa.y, 1 l have 
a petition ', in order to elioit the question which gives 
him permiasion to bring the affair before bis superior. 

U. The concluding words in tlay kingdom: (op. xiii. 
41; s:vi. ~) that is, when Thou appearest as a. king, 
show bow skongly the idea of the messianic dignity 
of Jesus bad taken bold of the disoiplea sinoe the 
oonfeesion of Pe&er, and how muob puritioation of their 
oonception was needed. Referring to the promise of 
the twelve Cbron• (:1ix. !38) Sl\lome asks for a roy&l 
co,,aniand that the moat honourable ones, on the right 
and left band of the King, may he reserved for her sons. 
Rabbi .\aha said : • The holy and bleB1ed God will oauae 
King Mesaiab to sit at His right hand, o.nd Ahro..bam 
at His leh.' h wu not a small eetimo..te wbioh the 
aons of Zebedee bad formed, either of their Ma.star, or 
of tbemaelvea. 

ii. re hOIII 1101 wlaal ye a,k: they b~ no idea. what 
lhe grutiDIJ of their request would invol,I!_ (op. viii. HJ). 
Having put 1hem forward the mother bo.s retired, and 
Jeeua replie& lo &be aons. He who deeireM the t.md 
should de&ire lhe means. Th~ wa.y to the kiu~dom lo.y 
Lhrough the death of aaoritioe willingly and hu111hly 
endured. J,,., ye able lo drink lhe oup : to acoept the 
lot in life whether good or bad (op. Ps. uiii. 6; Jer. xxv. 
16) whiob Ii• before me? lo ,his oue the disoiploe must 
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have perceived that the words pointed to the endurance 
of suffering, as they came to know later in the Garden 
of Gethsamane (xxvi. 39, 42) and that such endurance 
must be the condition of glory (cp. 2 Tim. ii. 12; Rom. 
viii. 17). But their thoughts were of some blood-stained 
battle-field, like those on which the Ma.cca.bees ha.d 
conquered. We are able: they reply, for, however rash 
and inexperienced, they were sincerely ready t.o suffer 
whatever risks and hardships were needed for the 
establishment of the kingdom. 

23. Their loyalty is accepted, their ambition rebuked. 
My cup indeed ye shall drink: James o.t the hand of 
Herod (Acts xii. 2) John on Pa.tmos (Rev. i. 9). In the 
writings of the latter it is noticeable tho.t, in his 
Epistles which breathe the spirit of mellow love, the 
sense of the murderous world-enmity is not less strong 
than in the Revelation which depicts the divine strokes 
of judgement ( op. 1 John ii. 15 ; iii. 13 ; v. 4, 19). .Yot 
mine to give: in the spirit of favouritism ; this indioa.te11 
the self-limitation of Jesus on ee,rth (cp. xxiv. 36; John 
v.19; Acts i. 7); no longer obta.ining when He speaks 
from heaven (op. Rev. iii. 21). Tbe assignment of rank 
in the kingdom of heaven is be.sed solaly on moral 
fitness; it is for them for whom it hath bun prepared 
of my Father: (op. xxv. 34 • the kingdom prepared for 
you'). This preparation involves the 'good works which 
God a.fore p1·epared, thn.t we should walk in thelll' 
(Eph. ii. 10). Tbe preparation of God's people for tbe 
reward; and the pt·epara.tion of the reward for them, 
are but two sides of the same process, but it is the 
former to which they ohiefly have to attend. 
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24. The ten ... wer~ moved with indignation : he.rdly 
of a. very righteous kind ; it wa.s the same spirit of 
personal ambition as the two brothers had displayed, 
but the others felt that they had stolen a. march on 
them. All the elements of faction are present in that 
little assembly, and high words begin to fly. 

25. They would hardly bandy these in the presence 
of their Master ; as Jesus goes on (the company still 
being on the road op. 11. 17) they would fall baok, but 
the sounds of s,rife might reach Him, and Jestis called 
thffn to appease the strife and olear their minds of the 
false idMB whiob led to it. They had been thinking of a 
kingdom (11. il) bot ,hey most realize that the Lord 
of tbu kingdom was not a.a the ruuws of tlie Gentiles 
(or nations) of &be world. The contrast here is not 
between Jews and Gentiles, but between the nations 
of &be ,vorld and the kingdom of Jesus 11,s represented 
by the little company a.round Him (Luke xii. 30-9). 
The Jewish naaion IUld their rulers 11,newered just n.e 
much to the deaoription that follows 11,e did other peoples. 
The ruln11 . . . lord ii : theJ diepl11,y their power in the 
spirit of pride and haughtineH; • olad in o. little brier 
authori,y •. Thttir greal on•• utWC-ia• au,-lio-rity: they use 
their power for the furtherance of their own interests. 

96-7. This eeltish, graaping spirit is quite oompu.t
ible with the heroic endunnoe of d11,nger 11,nd priv&tion, 
but wnh ,he new kingdom a new spirit is to come into 
\be world ; ■ol 10 d1all ,, h. among you : the form or 
\he aentenae is that or a propbeoy, though this involves 
a aomm&nd. Jeeue is confident that the true spirit of 
Bis own self-renunciation will at lo.et prevail. Gre0otneBB 
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will be estimated by humble service ; and the first in 
rank will be he who ia glad to be as the servant, or 
slave, of the rest. Jesus does not mean the self-humil
iation of the devotee which is undertakeu in order to bring 
him high estimation among men, but that greatness 
itself con!liets in the self-humiliation and voluntary 
slavery which is welcomed for Hie sake. In 1 These. 
4v. 11 St. Paul applies the principle to the Christian 
convert by exhorting him to substitute for the envious 
emulation of the busy-body the ambition (see marginJ of 
quiet service. 

28. Even as the Son of man : here, as so frequently, 
Jesus claims to be the supreme example (John xiii. 15) 
who has e. right to demand from His dieoiplee I\D 

implicit imitation, even in wbe.t me.y be naturally most 
distasteful. Came not to be minisurtd unto : not that 
He never accepted service (see iv. 11; viii. 15) but 
when He did, it we.a in order to ene.ble Him to devote 
Himself the more to the service of others ; the object 
of Hie life we.s to minist~r; He was ever giving Him
s€:lf to others till e.t length He gave Himself for them, 
me.king his life a ransom for many. The many are man
kind e.s e. whole, in oontrast to Jesus as the one Son of 
ma.n (op. Rom. v. 19). In whe.t light are thl'ly regarded"? 
A ransom is the prioe given to release a man from some 
evil condition; it might he given for slaves (Lev. six. iO; 
xxv. 50); for captives (Isa. xlv. 13); for a man'e life, 
as being forfeit to God (Exod. ui. 30); or t.o oivil 
justioe (Num. xxxv. 31). Before this, Jesus baa been 
spoken of as giving rest from toil (xi. 28) and as saving 
from sin (i. 21); now He e.dde that this salvation is t.o be 
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purchased through the sa.crifice of His life ; a.nd tha.t is t.o 
be given, not only for the Jewish people (Greek, lao,, i. 
21; ii. 4) but for the ma.ny (uvi. 28; John xi. 51-2); 
a.s ma.ny a.s will accept His invitation (xi. 28) ; a.s St. 
Pa.ul ha.sit (1 Tim. ii. 6) •a.ransom for a.11 '. He ha.a not 
come to give thrones, but to git:e Hts life . .. /Of" many. 
The Greek preposition here tra.nsla.ted joT (anti) means 
• iostead or'. Jesus promises t.o give wha.t the ma.ny 
cannot give, and on their behalf. This St. Pa.ul ha.s 
drawn out further in his teaching on the death of 
Chris& a.a our redemption (see Rom. iii. 24, ~; 1 Cor. 
vi. 20; Gal. i. 4 ; aud also 1 Pet. i. 18-19). The purpose 
expreased in these words of our Lord is thl\t ' mind of 
Chris&·, which St Paul describes in Phil. ii. 5-8, and 
wbiob led Him to empty Himself, a.nd abase Himself 
even IO Ule death of &he CToas, whioh He is here foretell
ing, as &he objeol of His ooming into the world. It may 
be tbal our Lord, in the simile of ra.r.som which He 
here ulle8 is referring to lhe debt of sin which He ha.d 
depioted in xviii. 23-:ffl, and named in the model pra.yer 
(vi. 19). The forgiveness &here depicted o.a the aot of 
&be divine Cnidiw is pined through tbe ran■om offered 
by b Bon of m.u who gives Hie pure life, which ha.a 
fulfilled .U rigb'8ouaneea (iii. 1~). as a. purchase money 
k> delinr Bi■ fellows from ,he ■lavery of sin. 

U. i9-34. BMLJ:!10 or TWO llLIND lrlllN AT JIUUOHO 

(IIA.H S. 4~9 ; LUU xviii. 36-43) 

The aooount giveD by St. Mark is ampler 11,nd more 
grapbio, aa in the cue of the G&darene demoniac 
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(viii. 28-34; Mark v. 1-20); and in both cases, while the 
two other evangelists mention one man as healed, St. 
Matthew speaks of two. The difference is unimportant, 
and it is impossible for us to judge for certain which 
is the more accurate. Apparently the three Synoptics 
regarded this healing a.s a suitable prelude to the his
tory of the following chapters, because Jesus performed 
it in response to a. request preferred to Him in the 
character of Messiah, which He wa.s now beginning to 
acknowledge openly. 

And as they went out from Jericho, a great multitude 
followed him. And behold, two blind men sitting by tho way 
side, when they heard tho.t .Jesus was passing by, cried out, 
saying, Lord, bave mercy on ue, thou son of David. And 
the multitude rebuked them, that they should hold their 
peace : but they cried out the more, saying, Lord, have mercy 
on us, thou son of David. And Jesus stood still, and called 
them, and said, What will ye that I should do unto you? 
They si.y unto him, Lord, that our eyes -may be opened. 
And Jesus, being moved with comp&1111ion, touched their eye,; : 
and straightway they received thoir eight, and followed him. 

29. Jerioho : the frontier fortreBS of Judroa, whioh 
the Israelites he.d to conquer, before they could advance 
on Jerusalem (Joshua. vi). It lay in the valley of the 
J orda.n, a.bout five miles west of the river, and six milea 
north of the Dee.d Sea., in a fertile spot watered by 
streams from the hills n.bove and springs in thc valley 
below. At this time it was an important town com
manded by a. strong Roman citadel. The road to 
Jerusalem is about seventeen miles of very steep &&0ont, 
from the level of the city, a.bout 1,000 feet below the 
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sea, to the height of the capital 2,400 feet a.hove 
sea. level. As they went out : so a.lso Mark, whereas 
Luke makes it, • as they drew nigh '. Here again we 
cannot tell which is more accurate. 

30. Two blind mm : Mark who mentions one only 
(see above) gives his nl\JDe Ba.rt-imreus &nd states that 
he was a beggar, as poor blind men often are. They 
beard, according to Luke xviii. 36, in response to their 
inquiry. Juu: the two other accounts add the ntlwe 
of Namreth. He had become widely known by the 
name of His village, as His own nt.me Wl\8 a. very 
oommon one (uvi. '11 : Mark i. 24). Lord, hGve 
fMTCJ °" w, : the Greek words from which these are 
hanalaled, in their Laun pronunciation, form the well
known peni\enlial refrain: • Kyrie eleison '. Son of 
DGtrid: Uial is Meaaiab (i. 1). 

31. Th, 111,.Uit,uk rebuked them : as the disciples had 
done in lbe oue of &he infants (xix. 13). Here, too, Jesus 
wu more ready lo help than Hie followers. They ori11d 
OU, IAe 111ar, : in lbe elentorian tones of the blind beggar 
wbiob will aound lbroogh \he din of moat orowds. 

32 lY.ul 10iU ,. : • queation intended, as on other 
oooaaiona. lo oonoanb'ale lbe minds of the applioa.nts on 
the ,reun .. of &heir need, and &he power of the Healer. 

:W. Coapall'ioa: (op. ix. 86; xiv. 14; :n. 82). Th,y 
follott»d 1,..,.: with no need of a guide now. Doubtless 
the.re were other peHons recently cured of diseases 
mingling in the orowda, whoee tales would make the 
popullMle more and more excited till the time of tbe 
enuy inlo Jeruaalem (op. Luke xix. 37). 

38 



CHAPTER XXI 

xxi. 1-xxv. 46. THE PBICLUDE OF THE l'ASSIO~ 

AN entire change now comes over the attitude and 
actions of Jesus. Inatee.d of avoiding Jerusalem, He 
goes there, despite the danger of which He knew, or 
rather with e. clear prevision of it (u:. 17.tf. ). lnetead 
of forbidding His disciples to ma.ke known Hie wonderful 
works e.nd His messianic dignity, He directs them to 
prepare for His entry into the city of David a.s a. king. 
Ee.eh of the subsequent events helps to lead up to tho 
great crisis: the cleansing of the temple, rousing the 
deadly jealousy of the priesthood ; the cursing of the 
fig tree, showing the impending doom of Israel; ihe 
questions e.nd answers with the chief priests &nd with 
the Pharisees e.nd Sadducees, unmasking them u ' blind 
leaders of the blind', e.nd followed by the denunoi&tion 
of the scribes and Pharisees in chapter niii. Finally 
we have in chapters :ir:xiv a.nd :ir:xv the propheoiee o( 

judgement be executed by Jesus a.s Messiah, the affirma
tion of which before the Sanhedrin (x:ir:vi. 63, 64) formed 
the ground of Hie condemnation to death. 

More than n, third of the gospel or.native is oooupied 
with the events and sayings of the last week of the life of 
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Jesus, which the Church commemorates under the name 
of Holy Week. The reason for this is reflected in the 
Epistles of St. Paul and St. Peter, which show the over
whelming importance that wa.s attached to the sufferings 
and death of Jesus, a.s the means of our salvation, by the 
apostolic Church, after their eyes ha.cl been opened to its 
meaning by the resurrection (Luke xxiv. 32, 44-8; 
.John ii. 22 ; xii. 16 ; u. 9) whioh reminded them of 
the words of Jesus, that they ha.cl been so slow to 
understand (Luke x:r.iv. 6-7). l give a chronology of 
the events of this week, based on Ha.stings ' D,cticmary 
of Ohrut arul 11&, ao,,,.1s. Nisa.n is the Jewish month 
which corresponds to Maroh-April. The Jewish day 
begins a, souse,. 

Sabbath, Nisan 8. Arrival at Bethany before sunset 
on Friday (John xii l) Supper in the evening (John 

ii. 2-8; Mat,. uvi. 6-13). 
Palm-Sunday, Nisan 9. Triumphal entry into Jeru

salem (ui. 1-11). The children's hosannas and hea.lings 
in the &ample (ui. 14-16). Return to Betha.ny (x:r.i. 17). 

Monday, Ni!l&ll 10. Return from Betha.ny (:ui. 18). 
Bla.e&ing of the fig tree (ui. 19). Cleansing of the Temple 
(ui. 12, 13). Retirement to Bethany (Mark xi. 19). 
Coll8piraoy of lhe enemiea of Jesus ( Luke xix. 4 7). 

Tueaday, NillW 11. Returning early to Jerusalem, 
the fig me ia found withered (Mark xi. 20). Jesus 
vindicales Bia au\horiiy io \ea.oh; anawera questions 
u lo ilia iribute money, the resarreotion, and the 
Great Commandmen, ; and questions His opponents : 
• What think ye of Christ? (Chapters :ui. 28-xxil. 46), 
Woea on the Scribeil a.nd Pbariseea (chapter xxiii. 1-86). 
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.Jesus in the Treasury. The widow's mite (Mark xii. 
41-4). Visit of certain Greeks (John xii. 20-2). Jesus 
finally rejected (John xii. 37). Lament over Jerusalem 
(xxiii. 37-9). Prophecy o{ the fall of Jerusalem, and 
the second coming of the Son of man, followed by 
parables of judgement (Chapters xxiv and xxv). Council 
in the house of Caiaphas (xxvi. 3-5). 

Wednesday, Nisan 12. Spent in retirement a.t Be
thany (cp. John xii. 36). Bargain of Juda.e (xxvi. 14-16). 

Tburuday, Niean 13. In the a.fternoon prepa.rations 
for the La!!t Supper (xxvi. 17-19). The foot-we.shing 
(John xiii. 2). Supper with the twelve in the upper 
room (xxvi. 20-5) and depa.rture of Judas (John xiii. 
30). Institution of tbe Eucharist (xxvi. 26-!)J. Die• 
courses in the upper room, followed by departure 
thence (John xiii. 12; xiv. 31). Allegory of the Vine, 
and promises of the Comforter (John xv and xvi). Tb£: 
high-priestly prayer of Jesus (John 1:vii). Departure 
to Gethsemane and warning to Peter (uvi. 30-5J. 
The agony in Gethseme.ne (xxvi. 36-46) luting one 
hour (Mark xiv. 37). 

Good Friday, Nisan 14. ,Jesus arrested, about mid
night (xxvi. 47-56). Preliminary bearing before Annas 
(John xviii. 12-14 and 19-24). Pater's denial (xxvi. 69-
75). Jesus sent to Ce.iaphe.s (John xviii. 24) and tried 
before him (xxvi. 57-68). Jesus made over to Pilate 
(xxvii. 1-2). First exe.mination before him (Luke uiii. 
1-5). Sent to Herod (Luke uiii. 6-12). Final trial 
before Pilate (xxvii. 11-26). Mocking, cruoifixion a.ud 
death (uvii. 27-50). Following signs a.nd burial (uvii. 
51-61). Precautions e.ge.inst resurrection (xxvii. 62-6). 
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Easter Eve, Nisan 15. First day of unleavened 
bread a.nd Sa.bba.th (John xix. 31). 

Easter Da.y, Nisa.n 16. The resurreotion very early. 
Visit of the women t.o the sepulohre and enoounter 
with Jesus (:uviii. l-10). Visit of Peter and John t.o 
the sepulohre (John xx. 3-10). Appearance to Ma.ry 
:Masdalene (John xx. 11-18). In the afternoon, ap
peara.noes t-0 two disoiples (Luke xxiv. 18-3~) and to 
Peter (Luke niv. 34). Jn the evening a.ppee.re.noe to 
,he apostles (Luke xxiv. 36-43; John n. 19-~S). 

H should always be remembered tha.t suoh an ar
rangement or fragmentary records oa.nnot pretend to 
oomple&e acouraoy, and thal it is possible to m&ke out 
a plausible case for al*8rauone here and there, hut 
lhia is suflioienUy aoourale M> form a reasonably oorreoll 
framework in which to fix for memory and imagination 
the quiok.ly moving evento1 or the great orisis. 

la the finl lwen,y-,wo verses of this ohapter, Mo.t
thew, afler bis manner, baa again arranged hie matter 
lopiaally, and oompresaed it. He brings into olose 
proumi'y "1ree 8C8D88: first the triumpbu.l entry of 
Jesus inM> Jerualem u ,he peaceful Messiah; next Hi11 
oleanaing o( the temple, u the Mreat High-Priest ; 
and last, Hia ouning of the fig tree, as the Prophet. 
Eaob of tbeae actions is purposely and strikingly 
eymbolio, reminding one of the aoted parables o( Old 
T•t.awent prophe'8, 11uob as the Hoon girdle of Jeremiah 
(Kiii. 1-7); the bands and bar11 upon hie neok (uvii. l!) ; 
lhe born11 of Zedekiah the aon of Cbenaa.nah (1 King■ 
uii. 11). Mark arranges the inoidents more in obrono
logioal order, noung in n. 11 that on the evening 
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of Sunday Jesus inspected tbe city and temple. On 
Monday morning He sees the fig tree and pronoi::nces 
on it the sentence of sterility; then follows the temple 
cleansing on Monday, and tbe withering of the fig tree 
is noted on Tuesday morning (Mark Y.i. 20). 

xxi. 1-11. THE TRIUMPHAL ENTRY INTO JERUSALEM 

(MARK xi. 1-10; LUKE xix. 29-38; JOHN xii. 12-19) 

The evident purpose of our Lord in this action is to 
claim the messianic dignity, but in such a. ma.oner that 
there could be no doubt e.s to its pea,ceCul a.nd spiritual 
nature, and me.king it evident tha.t the Messiah could 
only be satisfied with a worship tha.t wa.s truly spiritual, 
e.nd with e. ne.tione.l life which brought forth the fruits 
of righteousness. 

And when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem, and came un
to Bethph11,ge, unto the mount of Oli-ves, then Jesu11 Ren& 
two disciples, Hying unto them, Go into the vill&gl! that is 
over e.g&inst you, and stre.ightw&y yo shall find 11,n &BR tied, 
and e. colt with her: loose tl~m, and bring thu11 unto me. 
And if any one eo.y aught unto you, ye shall say, The Lord 
bath need of them ; and etraightway he will Rend them. 
Now this is come to paee, th&t it might be (ulfilled which 
was spoken by the prophet, saying, 

Tell ye the daughter of Zion, 
Behold, thy I{ing cometh unto thee, 
Meek, and riding upon 11,n &ell, 

And upon a colt the (oal of an ass. 
And the disciples went, 11,nd did even as J osui. appoint.id 
them, and brought the 11,ss, 11,nd the colt, 11,nd put ou thtun 
their go.rmonte ; and he sat thereon. And the most ptu't ol 
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the multitude spread their garment!! in the way ; and others 
cut branches from the trees, and spread them in the way. 
And the multiitudes that went before him, and that followed, 
cried, saying, Hosanna to the son of David: Blessed is he 
that cometh in the name of Uie Lord; Hosanna. in the high
est. And when he wu oome into Jel'1ls&.lem, a.II the oity 
wu stirred, saying, Who is this ? And the multitudes said, 
This is Uie propbe, Jesus, from Nazareth of Galilee. 

1. W1u:it IAey dr,v, nigla to Jen'3altnn: here, as in 
ii. 1, we have tbe men,ion of an important new 
movement of tbe elory in a subordinate olauee, showing 
bow the gospels oonsie, of eectione of teaching originally 
given onlly, and aherwude linked together, to make 
a coo,inoooe 1'8C01'd. There had been in between, the 
steep and loileomo ma.rob from Jerioho (eee xx. 29), 
and J•ue bad nayed over the Sabbath two miles short 
of Jerualem, a& Be1hany, whiob He had reaohed ei~ 
daya before tbe Puaover (John xii. 1), probably, that 
is, on ,he l!nday ahorooon. There the anointing took 
plaoe, whiob Ma,lbew apparently relates out of ohrono
logioal order in nvi. 6-13. From St. John we learn that 
tbe proo818ion hero doaoribed really ■tarted on a pro
oonoerled plan from Bethany, and that others hearing 
of tbia came oul from Jerusalem to meet Him (see 
John xii. 12). Tbo name Belllpnag, meana • House of 
early fige '; according to the Talmud, it was a tru.ot 
oo&eide lbe walla of Jeruealem (on the way from 
Bethany) and ii waa doubtless famous for that fruit, 
benoe the inaident of the early fig tree (11'11. 1~22). Th, 

Mounl of Oliwa was a gentle eminenoe, a little nee.rer 
Jerusalem, abou& one mile eastward from the we.lls, 
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separated from the city by a valley through which the 
road ran. A certain number of olive trees still grow 
there, and Gethsemane at the foot of the hill was 
as its name signifies originally an • oil press' in which 
the olives were squeezed out. Two of his disciples : 
not improbably Peter and John (cp. Luke xxii. 8). 

2. ThB village that i, over against you : it would seem 
that at that time there was a village of Bethpha.ge, in 
which, as indicated by the context, a disciple of .Jesus 
lived, to whom the beasts belonged which Jesus knew 
would serve Hie purpose and be at Hie disposal. 
Straightway : that is immediately on entering the villr.ge. 
An ass (Greek, she au) ... and a colt u,itl& /14r. The 
mother ass is only mentioned by St. Matthew. Hither
to the colt would be accustomed to run a.longeidP. of her 
when she was ridden by the me.star, IL8 we see colts 
doing here, but be had just reached an age for riding, 
and so is bound beside his mother, though he hu never 
actually been ridden (Mark xi. 2). The dieciplos a.re to 
bring them both, and when they oome (11. 7) somo are 
apparently in doubt as to which animr.l Jesus will use, 
and put their garments on both (see v. 7 'on them'), but 
the unused beast is suitable for so solemn an oooa.eion, 
and the mother can walk along beside him. 

3. The Lord : that is tbo Muter whom the own1.1re 
acknowledged as having n. claim on their service as disci
ples. In the neighbourhood of Bethany, where Laurue 
had recently been re.ieed from the dead, Jesus ha.J m1\ny 
disciples (John xi. 45). 

4-5. That it mil)ht be fulfilled : (op. i. 22) a formula 
often used by Matthew. In this oaee the fulfilment wu 
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an intentional one on the part of Jesus, though the 
disciples failed to realize it at the time (John xii. 16), 
for the Jews acknowledged that the passage (Zech. 
ix. 9) applied to the Messiah. The words a.re freely 
translated from the Hebrew, with a reminiscence of Isa. 
lxii. 11. Zachariah contrasts the King, who comes to 
save Jerusalem in peaceful guise, with the conquerors of 
the great world kingdoms who come with chariots 11,nd 
horses. His kingdom shall, nevertheless, stretch from 
eea to SC!&, aod from the river to the ends of the earth; 
He is heir of ,be world in virtue of His meekness (v. 6) 
and &be symbol of this is the animal which He bestrides . 
.dnd upon o coll : the GIid here is a translation of the 
Hebrew usage of the word, not adding a new idea, but 
emphuizing the previous one; on as,: yes indoed, on 
a colt fO&led by a beaa& of burden ; such is the meaning 
of• ua' at &be end of lbe verae. We have, however, to 
remember lbal the 1188 was not despised, as in India, 
where it ia only uaed by low-caste people. It was used 
by the highest (Jod1ea v. 10; 2 8am. xvi. 2); only it was 
never uaed for p1ll'p0888 of war. 

7. p,,,, on lhna lhnr ,.,,,..,.,, : an improvised se.ddle 
or a modeai aon, but indicating complete devotion on 
th& part of lbou wlio gave their long upper J(&rment, 
or obada.r (- 11. 40), for the purpoae. /le ,ot tller,cm: 
on lhe garruen, uddle eo provided, and aootiptinJ( the 
homa«e implied. 

S. Tit• 1M11I pa-rt of IM 111-ultitud• : the entbusie.em 
ex&eoded to &be gTea& ,~ajority of this crowd, who prob
ably iooloded many Ga.lileaoe. They apread their ga-r
t11e11I• in tit, way : u for a king (op. 2 Kings hr. 13). 
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As the procession moves on from Bethany, it is met by 
a crowd from Jerusalem who are come out to hail the 
King of Israel, bearing palm-branches (John xii.12, 13); 
a sign of religious festivity, especially used at the Feast 
of Tabernacles (Rev. vii. 9; Neh. viii. 15). The sight of 
them encoure.ges others to cut branches from the tree, and 
spread them in the way : as an additional sign of homage. 

9. The multitudes that went before : are the palm. 
bearers from J eruse.lem ; those that f ol'loired : the crowd 
who started from Bethany. The entbusia.em has now 
spree.d through the whole concourse, and all join in the 
cry, Hosanna: the first word of Ps. oxviii. 25, • Save 
now '. As e. liturgical form olu. the word hsd come to 
mee.n much the same as the English • Hail,' or the Hindi, 
• J e.i'. It was most used at the Feast of Tabernacles on the 
seventh day of which pa.Im-branches were carried about 
by worshippers uttering that cry, from which it received 
the name of • Rosanne. Day'. Along with Amen, and 
He.llelujah, this word he.s come into liturgical use in the 
Christian Church from the Hebre"" language, though the 
last named is often used in the oorrupt Greek form 
• Alleluia'. Son of David: that is Meesiah (op. :u. 30; 
xxii. 42). The phrase in Luke xiJt. 38, • Blcsaed is the 
King ', is equivalent in meaning to· the greeting herA. 
Blessed is he that cometh : from T's. cxviii. 2G, one of 
the Passover Psalms. Jlosanna in tl11J h'{}Mst: (op. Luke 
ii. 14) i.e. ' may our a.oolamation be echoed in ht'e.ven !' 
Here comes in the le.ment of Jesus (Luko xix. 41-4). 

10. All the city was stirred : at the time whon the 
Pe.ssover pilgrims were coming up the Romau guards 
were doubled, and the oity of .Jerusalem WI\& tease with 
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excitement, like Mecca a.t th., time of the Hajj, or Prayiig 
at the Migh Ma.la. 

11. To the question of the Jerusalemites, Who ia 
thu 1 the multitudes, largely composed of Ge.lileans, 
reply with some provinoie.1 pride. Thu u ehe prophet : 
genera.Uy acknowledged as such (op. xvi. 14; xxi. 46; 
Luke vii. 16; xiii. 33; xxiv. 19; John vi. 14; vii. 40); 
&Dd He is Juua, fr<»n Nazaf'etla of Galilee, (op. on ii. 
23). Although the muUitude bad he.iled Him as Son 
of David, they do not speak of Him in these terms to 
,he questioners, in whose tone they may he.ve felt the 
chilling and supercilious indifference of dwellers in a 
me,ropolis. Perhaps ,hey were waiting for Jesus 
explioiUy k> claim the rank. 

u.i. 12-17. THE CLE&NSJNO 01' TBE TEMPU~ 

('MU& si. 16-18; LUK■ xix. 45--7) 

By ,bis aoa.ion our Lord made His last gre&t protest 
a.pin8' • Ille leaven of the Phariseee and Sadduoees ', 
,ba, is the worldly spiri, under the guise or reli11ious 
obeenuce (aee oo xvi. 6 and op. xxiii. ~ti). In John 
ii. 14-16 we liud a aiwilar ao, reoorded at the beginning 
of the puhlio miniatry of Jesus with small difforenoes. 
Suoh u they are, e. g. in the treatment of the pigeou
aellers and &be words addressed to the traders, they 
make ,he altitude of our Lord o.ppeu.r mort1 unoom
promiaint: now &ban at the first. Both events took 
place at Pauover time, when the largest number of 
pilgrims oame, and ilu, objeotione.ble tro.ffio WU.H at its 
heigM. On &be first occasion Jesus uttered the words 
which refened to the deetruo,ioo of Hie body e.e the 
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true temple (John ii. 19-21); a.nd after the second 
cleansing this utterance was revived by His enemies in a 
garhled form, as the only serviceable a.ccuea.tion before 
the court of the Sanhedrin ,uvi. 60, 61). The well
known force of vested interests ha.d brought things ha.ck 
a.gain into the old rut ; for the aristocratic party of the 
high-priest were interested in the profits derived from 
this trade. On Sunday evening, when Jesus visited the 
temple, He had 'looked round on a.II things ' (Mark xi. 
11) and Hie heart must then ha.ve been filled with 
indignation at this renewed defilement of Hie J:o'a.ther's 
House. The cleansing of the sa.notuary we.a, a.ccordin~ 
to Mai. iii. 1-3, expected to be performed by the Messiah; 
eo, after spending the night e.t Bethany, Jesus returns 
to J tirusalem to assert His supreme right over the House 
of God, and in eo doing, He once more vindioa.tee thtJ 
position of children a.e Hie disciples. 

And J esu11 entered into the temple of God, &nd out out 
all them that sold and bought in the temple, and overthrew 
the tables of the money-cha.ngera, a.nd the 11o&ta of them 
that sold the doves ; and he sa.ith unto them, It. ie written, 
My house shall be co.lied a house of prayer : but ye 1Dake 
it a den of robbers. And the blind and the lame oame to 
him in the temple : n.nd he healed them. But when tha 
chief prieetR and the scribes eaw the wonderful thing11 that 
he did, and the children that were crying in the uimplo and 
saying, Hosanna to the son of David ; they were ruovad 
with indignation, and 11aid unto him, Hoa.rest thou what 
these n.re saying? And Jesus saith unto them, Yea: did ye 
never read, Out of the mouth of babes and euoklingii thou 
be.et perfected praise ? And be left them, and went forth out 
-of the city to Bethany, and lodged there. 
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12. The lemp~ of God in Jerusalem was the only 
notable sanctuary then in the whole world devoted to 
monotheistic worship. That His Father's worship in 
spirit and in truth should be endangered in this spot 
could not but arouse lhe deepest feelings of Jesus. The 
temple was situated on Mount Moriah, on the east side 
of Jerusalem, overlooking the Valley of Jehoshaphat and 
the winter torrent or nulla.h of Kidron, with the Mount 
of Olives opposite. It was built on the lines of the 
temple ereo&ed by Solomon (1 Kings vi and vii) which 
waa destroyed by Nebuchadnezzar (2 Kings xxv. S-17) 
rebuilt under Zernbbabel (Ezra iii.) and restored on a 
BC&le of great magnifioeoce by Herod the Great (!lee on 
ii. 1). It consisted of a cubical sanctuary at the west 
end, &be Moe\ Holy Place. at this time dark aud empty. 
To it was abacbed &be Holy Place, double the size, 
con&ainiog the Nftn-branchod candlestick, the table 
with &he braad of offering, and the altar of incense. 
Outside. on lbe eul, stood the great altar of burnt 
offering, on wbiob the bloody saorilicea were consumed. 
To &be nonb and aonlb lay the court of the priests, and 
\o the _., the ooon of &be women. On four aides of 
l!Ma inn• 8'ruoture■ wa11 the much larger Courll of 
\be J1neli\e11 wbiob no Gentile might enter on pr.in of 
d•tb. Thie wa■ 1onoonded by rows of cloiater11 and 
apulmenle, aod on a lower level stood the Court of the 
GenW• on all four aide■. The word usually translated 
• lemple' appliea &o \hi■ whole group of bnildinga (op. 
IT. ~; Aow ii. 46). But in uili. 16; xnii. IH; xxvi. 61 
lbe word • lemple' (aee margin) ia the translation of a 
different Greek '8rm, aignifying ihe inner sanctuary 
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where the priests ministered. Here the word refers to 
the Court of the Gentiles which was the outermost part 
of the whole. Those who sold and bought were carrying 
on trade in materials for sacrifice; sheep and oxen (John 
ii. 14) and doves (cp. Luke ii. 24) a.nd the money-changers 
were specie.Uy needed for the worshippers from foreign 
lands who congregated in great numbers a.t this time. 
The temple poll-tax e.nd the price of se.crificio.l animals 
could be pa.id only in Jewish coin. Thie temple-market 
we.s held in wha.t the Talmud calls 'the booths of the sons 
of Anne.s ', father-in-law of the High Priest, Ca.i11,pbas 
(John xviii. 13) ; e.nd its profit11 went to the family and 
hangers-on of the high-priest. It was obnoxious to 
pious Jews genera.Hy, e.nd three yea.re before the de
struction of J eruee.lem it w11,e tin&lly 11,holiebed by an 
outbreak of popular feeling. 

13. It is written: (see Isa.. lvi. 7; Jer. vii. 11). The 
two passages are combined by our Saviour. .4 lww,e of 
prayer : Mark (xi. 17) e.,Jde what Jesus doubtless uei,d, 
the remainder of the verse, ' for a.II the nations '. The 
indignation of Jesus we.a a.roused, not only by the 
defilement of Hie Father's house (John ii. 16; Luke 
ii. 49) but by the mee.n e.dvo.nta.ge whioh the oovetousneti8 
of the chief priests took of the Gentile worshippers, 
whose place of devotion was thus disturbed. When 
land and see. had been compassed to make one proeelyt1:1 
(xxiii. 15) hie devotion would thus be deadened, and 
formalism promoted. It wae e. oo.ee of ea.using little 
ones to stumble (xviii. 6). A dtm of robbtra: like those 
the.t abounded in the limestone hills of J udiea, where 
the de.coite wrangled over their ill-gotten booty, just WI 
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these people were chaffering over bargains while they 
fleeced the pilgrims. Jesus wa.s tb.e only one who had 
courage at this time to attack the abuse; He was euabled 
t,o do it by the majesty of His right&us indignation, 
aided by the presence of many GoJilaea.n pilgrims and 
the popular feeling, a.s well as by the uneasy conscience 
of ,he temple gua.rdia.ne, who were fa.in to at ta.ck Him 
on another acore (v. 15). 

15. This liUle section, relaung the healings in 
,he temple which followed on its clea.ns,ng, a.nd the 
homage of the boys in ,be temple, is peculiar to St. 
M~thow. Now lhat the crowd of traders &nd beasts 
bad been removed, tlM blind and CM lame were able 
k> oome into the 11acred pmoino'8, at the doors of which 
they had been begging (John ix. 1; Aots iii. 2) to be 
healed hy lhe Propbe, of Galilee ; a true service of God 
and lilted for Bia house. The chief priest■, galled by 
,he loea o( ,heir gaina, and the 8Cribea, annoyed at the 
popularity being gained by ,be Prophet, challenge Him. 
Bia works of healing, added lo the reform just ca.rried 
out. baYe exoited auch enlhusiasm thu.t the boys who 
have come lo \be '8mple wi&b their parents ory out 
loud in ib preoinola what their elders bad been shouting 
on the way from Bolbany, Jloaan11a to the Son of Dav-id 
(1e6 on 11. 9). The indignation or the authorities was 
profellilional, like that of ,he synagogue ruler in Luke 
xiii. 14, who wu ao diaplea11ed' at worka of mercy 
being done on tbit Sabbath. 

16. Aa Jet1us wu moved wi,b indignation when the 
ohildritn were kep& from Him (Mark x. 14) so now He 
sharply IIJlll'Wen ihe hypoeritical remonstrance. Yea: 
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a. clee.r e.ffirme.tion tba.t what the boys bad been shout
ing we.a fully justified. Did ye never -read: of course 
they bad, but they bad utterly missed the meaning of 
the Scriptures wTiich they knew so well, a.nd not only 
in this instance. Out of the mouth of babes and suck
Unga (Ps. viii. 2). The Psalmist is describing the 
glory of Jehovah as manifesting itself equally in the 
greatest and the meanest of Hie creatures ; it is above 
the heavens, yet it is specially manifested in so in
significant creature as man, and even through be.bes 
and sucklings; their childish e.<lmire.tion of God's 
wonders and praise of Him ha.s a. force which many 
e.n enemy be.a been unable to withsta.nd. Perf,ctfd 
praise, inetee.d of ' established strength ', a.s in the 
Psalm, is the rendering of the Septuai;tini. 

17. Apparently the objectors had nothing to answer, 
so Jesus left them, and went fo-rth out of tlu city to 
Bethany, probably to the house of Lazarus and hie 
sisters (John xi. 1; xii. 1) where He would find both 
refreshment e.nd safety (op. uvi. 6-13). 

xxi. 18-22. THE CUBB(NO OF tBE l"lO TBD 

(MARK xi. 12-14; 20-4) 

In the parable recorded in Luke xiii. 6-9 J eeus had 
described the moral condition of Israel under the ima~e 
of e. fig tree on which" the we.ster of the garden eeekll 
fruit but finds none. In response to the vinedreeser'e 
plea., the fruitless tree is spared yet another year to soe 
whether it will respond to the gardener's elforts. That 
respite bas now expired, e.nd the vinedreaaer HiuuJt1lf 
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now announces in pa.ra.ble of action that His cleansing 
efforts will not avail to regenerate the nation ; the tree 
that God has planted will not bring forth the truits of 
righteousness, it will remain ba.rreu and therefore wither 
a.way, leaving a bare stem a.s a monument of God's ourse 
on moral sterility. The fulfilment is before our eyes; 
Judaism bad been an a.otive missione.ry religion, enroll
ing proselytes and leavening the thought of the world. 
Now it is self-contained and dwindling, and its ohief in
fluence on the nations is through Jesus of N e.zo.reth and 
His followers. The same prinoiple wbioh our Saviour 
eel forlb io Ibis ao'8d parable applies to the Christian 
Oburob. There have been branohes of the Churoh 
wbiob were bamm of lbe fruits wbiob God desires, and 
Ibey have been oul otf by ,he sword of Isla.111 or other 
ageooi•. U behovea us also of Iha ludia.n Oburoh to 
• be n°' hiflbmiDded, bul far' (op. Bom. xi. 17-22). 

Now in the mol"Ding u be returned to the oity, he hun
ge.red. Aud Me.ing a 8g lree by the way side, ho oame to 
it, and fo1111d nothinc thereon, bu, len1111 only : and he 11aith 
unlo i\ L8' there be no trui, from thee henoeforward for 
e,,er, Aud immediately \be llir ,ree wiihered away. And 
wbeu \be diaoipl• •• i'- \hey ma"elled, ■aying, How did 
\be &, \Nie lmmediately wither away? And Je■u■ 1U1sw1m1d 
ud aa.id IUIIO \bi,m, Verily I uy unw you, If ye ban faitJ1, 
ud doubl DO'- ye .ti.11 no, only do what ia don11 to th11 fig tr11u, 
bua HU if yi, llball uy '"''° &.hill mountain, Bu ihou tu.kon 
up ud ea-I iDlo lb@ •ea. it shu.11 oo dono. And all things, 
wbauoeHr yo 11hall aak in prayer, belioviug, ye 11hu.ll r11ooin. 

18. b1 IM morni11g of Monday in Holy Week (see 
iovodoo~on k> ,he obap&er). lle hungered : vary likely 

34 
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Jesus bad risen early for prayer (op. Mark i. 35) and 
started for the city before ta.king Hie first meal. 

19. A single fig t'ree: (see ma.rgiu) this would attract 
His attention e.s Ho went a.long, e.nd suggest the 
possibility of staying Hie hunger till He should arrive in 
the city where He could get e. meal. Going up to it He 
finds nothing thereon, but leaves only. In Me.rk :ti. 13 we 
read, ' it was not the see.son of figs '. lleing close upon 
the Passover, we may suppose tbe.t it w&S a.bout the 
beginning of April. The Palestine fig tree hears two 
crops. In the early spring, a.bout a. month before this, 
small fruit buds e.ppea.r on the twigs of the previous 
yee.r's growth (the green figs referred to in Song of 
Solomon ii. 18 o.e e. sign of the coming In of spring) and 
behind them appee.r the new lea.vea (:uiv. 3la) which 
develop together with the fruit. Thie ripens by the end 
of May or beginning of June, but the unripe figs are 
eaten when shaken down by a high wind (cp. Rev. 
vi. 13) by fell11.hin (or ptla.ea.nts) who wish to stay their 
hunger. The use ma.de of the unripe fruit of the 
North Indian gular, or wild fig, is a.n1Llogous. Se1:ing 
that the tree he.d lee.vee, it should have bad green tigs 
which would serve the purpoetl of staying ~he hunger of 
Jesus, but, like the mango trees that sometimes dis
appoint us, after their ' le.lee blo880ming ', this had no 
fruit under its lce.ve11. It we.a an a.pt pioture of the 
J ewieh nation iRole.ted in its profeesion of fe.ithfulneu to 
God and to the hope of en.lve.tion, yet without the fruits 
of righteousness, which should have ripened under the 
shadow of rite and ceremony e.nd dootrine. It remin<l11 
our Saviour of what He hungered for more tbe.n earthly 
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food (cp. John iv. 34), namely, to save the people to whom 
He wa.s sent (xv. 24); a.nd He pronounces the pa.ra.bolio 
sentence, Let lure be no fruil from thu hencefonvoTd 
JM ~er. Its useleas condition is made perma.nent. The 
divine judgement is the see.ling of the course of life 
which we h11.ve adopted, only in this oa.se, unlike the 
tree, by our own choice (op. Rev. uii. 11). It is 
noteworthy tha.t this, tbe only mira.ole of judgement 
performed by our Lord we.s en&0ted on a. non-sentient 
being. When it we.s a question of oa.lling down fire 
on tboee who bad rejected Him, He indigna.ntly refused 
(Luke is. M-6). lffl,u,cliauly l°M fig tree 1osl1'.rtd 
fWIGy : i'8 oondition waa not noticed by the disciples till 
&he nest mornia« (Mark d. 20) hut the sentence be~a.n 
IO lake etleo& d once (op. Gen. ii. 17). 'In tht1 da.y 
tbal thou eateat thereof ,boo shalt surely die.' 

00. Tht/J fflOroelled : for thi~ sign, like others, they 
did nol undenaand at the time, but its rooord here would 
~h a neodful leaaon k> Paleatint1 Christiana rega.rding 
th11 rejection of laael. St. Paul develops the ea.me 
la.on in Bom. a.i. 13-24 under the metaphor of 11,n olive 
wee wbioh may well b .. ve heen euggee&ed by our Lord's 
two .-rahlee. The wondu of lbe diaoiplea, however, 
ia 001 aa IO Lhe faol wbiob they beheld, but a.a to the 
rnanner in wbioh the worde of Jeaua ha.d taken etfeet. 

il-9. Our Lord en'8rll upon ,he queation, though 
iL wu • divenion from the main issue, and tells thtim 
\ha, the obannel of power in this, and we may bolieve 
in Hi■ oUler aigna, was faith. He did Hie works, no• 
only • in ,he powtir of the Bpirill' (Luke iv. 14), ho• 
Ulrougb faith in lhe ~'a,ber who stiDt Him (John viii. 29). 
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Tha.t world-overcoming faith they would soon need 
sorely, a.nd Jesu,. would fa.in strengthen it in them, 
therefore He repeats His promise of xvii. 20 (the note 
on which see). There stress is la.id on faith 9,s a. grain of 
mustard seed, sma.ll, yet living; here, without image
have faith and doubt not : it must be pure and 
unadulterated if it is to be strong. In this passage the 
former promise of the removal of a mountain of diffi
culty is supplemented by promise of positive blessings in 
answer to the prayer of faith. It is a continuation of 
the promise already given in vii. 7 and 8. The nll 
th,ngs are conditioned only by the limitation which the 
Saviour put upon His own petitions (::u:.vi. 39), 'not 
e.s I will, but as thou wilt '. There is no kind of 
blessing, bodily or spiritual which is outside the range 
of believing prayer, and the Church is realizing ,his 
more and more. 

xxi. 23-xxiii. 39. THE CU1818 OP THB B(STOBY 

This section contains the crisis of the hist.ory. Jesus 
has asserted His kingly and priestly authority by ,he 
entry into Jerusalem and the oleo.nsing of the temple; 
He is now met by the rulers with a challenge to tha, 
authority, and the question is brought to a point; iii it 
to be His or theirs; the new or thti old ; the fulfilmeut 
of the Law and the Prophete, or the fossilized legalii;m 
that is immersed in the study of the letter of Scripture 
and misses its o.iru? The people holu Jesus u a Prophet, 
and as the true Prophet of His people He meats Hia 
opponents, oonfutes and pronounces sentence upon then1. 
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From xxi. 23 to xxii. 14 Jesus deals with the Chief 
Priests and elders, representing the Sanhedrin {xxii. 
15-46) with the Pharisee and Sadducee soribes, the 
Jewish schoolmen ; and after they are silenced oomes 
His sea.thing denunoiation of the hypocrisy of the 
soribes and Pharisees. It then only remains for Him 
to depict the futnre judgement which will issue in the 
establishment of His kingdom of eternal life (see xxv. 46). 

Ui. 93-39. THB AUTBOBITY OP JESl'S QUESTIONED 

AND VJNDJCATSD 

(:ll&BK :Ii. 27-38; LUXE XX. 1-8) 

This Jeeus doea, 6nt by aii appeal to the witness 
of John the Bap&ia, whose prophetic authority WlliB 

acknowledged by all the people ; next by the parable 
of the lwo sona, enforcing the t'ruth that • the kingdom 
of God ia rigbu,ou111eas • (Rom. xiv. 17; op. Matt. Ti. 
SS); that ie loyal obedience to God, the ttre&t leaeon 
\aught by the failUJ'e of Saul, the lirat king of Israel 
(1 Sam. xv. 9-J). 

And when be w .. oome into \he temple, the ohlel prlo11te 
ud \he olden ol &be pt!Oplo oame unto him 1ui he w1111 
'-ehiftl, ud aaid, By whai aoibority doe1t thou tho110 thinga? 
ud who cue lbee lhia aolhority? And J111u11 answered and 
uid unlO \hem, I alllO will aMk you one queation, whioh if 
ye iell me, I liliowille will &ell you by what authority I do 
ibNe abinp. The bepU11m ol John, whence wa11 it? !rom 
he.ven or from men? And they rea11ooed with themsolvoe, 
uyinc, If we 11ball aay, From heaven: ht1 will aay unto us, 
W'by ,hen did ye DO& belien him? But if we ahall aay, From 
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men; we fear the multitude; for a.II hold John a.s a prophet. 
And they a.newered J esue, a.nd ea.id, We know not. He a.leo 
sa.id unto them, Neither tell I you by what a.uthority I do 
these things. But what think ye? A ma.n ha.d two sons; 
and he ea.me to the first, and ea.id, Son go work to-da.y in 
the vineyard. And he answered a.nd ea.id, I will not : but 
a.fterward he repented himself, and went. And he came t.o 
lhe second, a.nd sa.id likewise. And he answered and said, I !Jo, 
sir : and went not. Whether of the twain did the will of 
his father? They say, The first. Jesus saith unto them, 
Verily I sa.y unto you, that the publicans and the harlots 
go into the kingdom of God before you. For ,John came 
unto you in the way of righteousness, and ye believed him 
not: but the publicans a.nd the harlots believed him : and 
ye, when ye saw it, did not even repent yourselves a~r
ward, that ye might believe him. 

23. Wb.6n he was come into the tempt.: alter arriving 
in the city from Betha.ny. In the ttimple Be had ta.ken 
up His work of teaching (op. Luke u. 1) a.nd wu doubt
less pree.ching the gospel of repent.ance, forgiveness and 
e. new life. There come to Him th8 ohu_f prie~,, a.nd UY 
elders of the people : two of the three cla.a888 repr68(Jntad 
in the Sanhedrin (see on xvi. 21; but in Ya.rk x:i. 27 all 
three a.re mentioned). They ohallenge Him. By what 
authority doest tho1, theBB thing, 1 Referring to the a.ctioas 
of Jesus since He had come up to JeruS&lem, a.nd to the 
teaching which Ho we.s then giving, doubtless with a 
strong i11eietenoe on Hie persona.I olaim, a.s at N a.za.retb 
(see Luke iv. 21). Who gavo tw this authonty? Josu1 
had not been e.dmitted to the office of Rabbi by ,he 
usue.l ceremony, the delivery of e. key, whiob signified 
the right to interpret the Soriptures (op. m. 19). Be 
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had already puzzled the people of Jerusalem as • having 
never learned ' letters, that is the llieology of the time 
(cp. John vii. 15). 

24. I also will ask you one (Jl48Stion : it was their 
part, as the professed le&ohers of the nation, to resolve 
double about requirements for Ute offioe of a teacher. 
The use of answering a question by a question is to bring 
back bolli parues to a common principle by which the 
problem may be aolvod. Jesus says, in effect: Let us 
go baok to one who ia, or should bo, equally a.cknow
lqed on bolb aides, and see what he said of Me. 

2b. 7'1Mi l»plua of Jo'Jan : that ia his prophetio 
o8loe. of whioh baptism was the diatinotive sign, 
Neing that Be did DO miracle (John x. 41). It in
volved a claim to high au\hority; 11, right to pro
nounae upon the moral and spiritual condition of the 
nation; aod lo adini, thoee who were Jit for the coming 
of the kingdom lo iaa preparatory pnritioo.tion. A• 
lhe aame time it. waa inferior to, and leading up io 
lhaa mi•ioo of Jeana (aee iii. 11, HI). From ,,..,. : 
wu lhe id• lbat. he wu a propbei a. mere popular 
fallaoy? ~ ,_,mud: there ha.d previously been 
inoonaia,eqoy in their aUit.ude &owarda John; many of 
them bad come lo hie baptism (iii. 7); but again they 
had aoouaed him of being poe .... ed by a demon (xl. 
18). So now ,hey have to deviee an eao .. pe from a 
dilemma, and cannot. A, reli,rioua l(uldee of tho people 
ii wu eminen,ly a queetion on whiob they should ha.Ye 
bad a clear opinion, but they oan only ooneult ex
pedienoy, nol oonTiotion. Wn, Inn did re ~ b,lie11• 
--. u lo whu he eaid about Me ? There wa.11 no 
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question a.s to what answer John had given to the 
inquiry from the official deputa.tion from the rulers, 
• Why baptisest thou then?' (See John i. 25-7; and 
op. John v. 32-3). 

26. We f "'1.r the multitude : they were afra.id lest they 
should lose credit with the people (John v. 44) or even 
stir up a popular riot (Luke xx. 6). 

27. The rulers a.re fain to abdicate their office and 
declare themselves blind guides of the blind, in the 
words, We know not (cp. xxiii. 16, 17, HJ, 26). Ac
cording to Deut. xv. 1-5 and xviii. 20-2, a.nd the ~fiahna 
commentary thereon, the most import"nt duty of 
religious leaders was to distinguish between true and 
false prophets. Neither tell I you : the answer we.a 
more than justified ; it was demanded ; for they had 
confessed their incompetence to aak Jesus the question 
as to His authority. 

!AS. He now will o.ak them e. question, o.a o.fterwo.rda 
of the Pharisees, when they too bad been unable to 
a.newer Him (xxii. 41). We have here the first of e. 
trilogy of parables: (1) the two sons, touching the 
personal attitude of the rulers to God, o.nd espoaing 
their insincerity; (2) the vineyard, touching their atti
tude to the Me1:1siah, and showing their contempt of Lhe 
divine e.uthority which they had aooepted as caretakers 
of the vineyard ; (3) the wedding fe&Bt, touching their 
attitude to the mosee.ge of the divine gro.oe whioh they 
ho.d rejected for themselves, but only to bring a.bout its 
extension to the outside world which they deepieed. 
What think ye ? An appeal from the ho.ir-eplittinge of the 
schools, in which they would fain have tuen refuge, to 
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eonscience and common sense. Compare the same form 
of question in the affair of the tribute money a.nd in the 
.parable of the lost sheep (xvii. 25 and xviii. 12) intro
ducing a convincing simile. A man had two sons: God 
is, as Creator, the Father of a.II men, bot,h good and bad 
(v. 45) ; but their moral relation to Him is determined 
by their moral ohoioe of obedience or disobedience to 
Bis expressed will. Go : leaving the occupations that 
yon may be engaged in by preference, work to-doy in my 
,n,-ytwd: a favouri'8 metaphor at this time with Jesus 
(:n:. 1 and ui. 33) here again indicating a pre,3sing 
opponuni'J which will not ooour again, like the oritionl 
day in rio&age lime. 

29-30. The contrast is, of oonrae, between ready 
profeasion without doing, and doing, albeit alter a ta.rely 
oon0888ion. 

31. Thie u.me lhe rulera oannot say, ' We know not'; 
Ibey IU'8 booad to give lhe obvious 11nswer though in so 
doing &hey pronounce ,heir own condemnation. Publi
OIJ,,., mid ltaFlot,: (op. Luke vii. 29 and 37-60) blat1\nt 
defiers of God's laws of bone&ty 1md purity, who say by 
their livee. • J will not·. They are more likely to become 
oonac,iona of lheir &in and danger, and eo to arrive at 
repentance and go into the kingdtYm of God beft:1r~ you, 
the 1mootb-11poken aons, professing such readiness ,~nd 
doing riolhing. Yet ,hey, loo, might oomo and 11ofte1·
ward11 did (ep. :\o,s vi. 7; xv. 5) when they h11,d loarned 
lo do the work of God, and believe on Iliw whom He 
bad .ient (John vi. ~. ~). 

39. Join, eom, unto you in lhe woy of Fighte01uness : 
i. e. living aocording to the law (cp. Luke i. 6); there 
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were none of those apparent irregularities in him to 
which they took exception in Jeeue (xi.16--19). Yet they 
believed him not. Ae a body the rulers had rejected John. 
perhaps even intrigued for hie death (xvii. 12). On the 
other hand, many of corrupt and dissolute life belu'IJBd 
him (Luke iii. 12-13). Ye did not even repent : the word 
for ' repent ' here, and in v. 29, is not the strong term 
with which John a.nd ,Jesus exhorted their he&rers to 
change their minds; it is a weaker word conveying com
punction or regret. It is used of the remorse of J 1ldaa 
Iscariot (xxvii. 3). Not even so muoh did these people 
show, hut were rather gratified when John waa impri• 
soned and killed a.t the removal of the inconvenient rival. 

xxi. 33-46. PARABLE OF 'fBl!l VINBY~BD l'ABIIBBlt 

(MARK xii. 1-12; LUKE D. 9-19) 

l!'ollowing upon the personal rebuke of the la.e~ 
pe.re.ble, Jesus d<ie.ls in this with the official position of 
the leaders of the people. Comparing it with tho 
pa.re.hie of the vineyard labourers, we note that the 
centre.I point there ie the relation of worker11 in the 
kingdom of heaven to the one reward which ie common 
to e.11 ; here it ie the relation of those whom God has ,wt 
over His people to Him in whom God vieite them '° 
receive Hi11 rightful due. The clo.iw of Je11u& to a 
unique sonsbip of God comes out with inoreaeing 
oleo.rness; He is the Heir, while Moses 11nd the propheta 
are slaves of the Owner. 

Hear another parable : There was a man that was a bo111e• 
bolder, wbioh planted a vineyard, and set a hedge abou, i*, 
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and digged a winepress in i', and built a \ower, and let i\ 
out to husbandmen, and wen\ int.o another coun\ry. And 
when the season of the fruits drew near, he sent his servanb 
\o the husbandmen, t.o reoeive his fruits. And the husband
men t.ook his servant.s, and beat one, and killed another, and 
stoned another. Again, he sent other servants more than the 
first: and they did unto them in like manner. But afterward 
be sent un\o them his son, saying, They will reverence my 
IOII. But the hosbandmen, when they saw the son, said 
amon,r themaelns, This is the heir ; come, let ua kill him, 
and take his inheritanoe. And they t.ook him, and aast him 
fonb ou, of &he vineyard, and killed him. When therefore 
&he lord of the ,rineyard shall come, what will be do unto 
~ bueb&ndmen? They aay un\o him, He will miserably 
d-'roy ihoee mistirable men, and will let out \he vineyard 
unlo oa.ber bubandmen. which shall render him the fruits in 
their NIUOm. Jesu,i ,iaiih unto them, Did ye never read in 
ihe 1e1riplana, 

The stone which '11e boildera rejected, 
The aame wa., wade ahe bead of the corner : 
Thia wu hom lhe Loni. 
And i& is manellou, in our t1ye11? 

Thereto... uy I unlo ,ou. The kingdom of God ■ball be 
lakn awa,1 from you, and aball be ginn 1lo a nauon bring• 
lng fonb ah11 frui'-i '11ereof. And he that falleth on thi11 MIione 
ah&ll be broken lo piece,i: bua on whom11oevo1· it 11hall fall, 
i• wUI ilC!llher him u d11i1&. And when the chief prieat,i and 
\be Phari•- heard hi. parablea, &hey perceived that he Hpake 
of '11em. And when &hey aought to lay hold on him, they 
f•red a.be 1011laiaude,i, h.icau11e they took him for a prophet. 

SS. A IIM,.Jeoldw : or propriek>r, a1 in n. 1 ; here 
aleo repreaen,ing God. A mneyGTd : the people of IerlMll, 
whom Goel brougbl u a vine out of Egyp• and planted 
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in Canaan (Ps. lxxx. 8) ; a very frequent simile in the 
Old Testament. Set a hedge: the law which kept them 
separate from other nations and prevented the encroach
ments of open sins, which were like wild beasts seeking 
to devastate the vineyard. The winep-ress and the tou:er 
represent the organization that was necessary to secure 
the production of the fruit and to protect it from robbers. 
The vineyard is completely equipped for fruitfulness 
and safety, and the people of Israel in like ma.oner had 
all that they needed to serve God and receive His 
protection. The owner then let it out to huaba11dmen : 
vine-farmers who will pay a rent in fruit or wine (cp. 
Luke xvi. 6-7). Thie represents God's a.ppoinLment o( 
leaders of His people, who are hound to promote Hie 
true worship and service. And went into a,iatlur coun
try : after the special revelation granted to lsriM,l when 
the covenant we.s first established God's visible presence 
was withdrawn. 

34. The season of the fruits : God deme.nde nothing 
without giving the full opportunity for the service to 
be rendered. Be sent his servants or a laves ; n11mely, the 
prophets, To receive his fruits : the proceeds o( the 
vineyard. The prophets demanded or Israel righteous
ness of life and true devotion (op. 2 Chron. :invi. 15) 

35. The tr~o.tment of the owner's servants by tho 
men in oharge is a series of outrages (op. v. 12). They 
tock them, laid violent hands upon tham (op. u:ii. t.i); 
from bee.ting (Jer. xxxvii. 15; l Kings xxii. 2-l) they 
went on to killing ( with the swol'd, cp. Neh. ix. 2li) 
and sto11ing (xxiii. 37; 2 Chron. xxiv. 20, 21 ; cp. 
Hob. xi. 37). 
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36. Mare than the first : the frequency and urgency 
of prophetic missions increase in the later history of 
Israel a.her Elijah and Elisha. 

37. His son: God's revelation is progressive, and 
calculated to rouse whatever there is of real receptive
ness in man, especially in the oe.se of His chosen people. 
The claim made by Jesus was stu~ndous, but it had 
been prepared for. 

3e. Let 1,s 1'iU him: Caiaphas had already given his 
fa'-1 counsel (John xi. 50) showing his fellow-counoillot·s 
how io eaoape ihe losa which they feared of their place 
and nauon. U &moun'8d to eaying, Tlais ,js the Mfr : 
for U.e claims of Jesu11 to Measiahship were never 
rebu,ted. esoep, by violence ; com., let t1s kill 1&,11,, 
Mill la/re lau inuritance. There were unoonfeesed 
diaoiplea of Jesus in that council (John xii. 42) ; 1ind 
Ula o,hen oou)d see ,ha, Jesus knew their plottings 
apinsl Him. 

39. Thq look lu.: an anticipation of the arreilt, 
(Mark Kiv. 46). Coat li• /or&la 0111 of tl,e vmeyonl : they 
rejeoled Him ua false M888i11h (op. John xi:a:. 1~; Mo.tt. 
uvii. 63). KdW htt11 : aa Jesus bad announced this 
oooaWDmalion repealed.ly '° Bia diaoiplea, so now He 
cloea lo Bia opponen'8. 

40-1. Wua llte lord of th, 111neyord shall oonM1: 
for judpment on tbe unflliihful and murderous admin
iabaion of hie ea&ale. In obapt.era uiv and uv He 
oomu in the penon of Bia Soo. What will be do unto 
tbON huabandmeo? Starling off with ahe familiar im
a«8l'J of Ila. v Jesus baa oarried along the interest 
of Bis bearera, 80 ahat ,hoy involuntarily answer this 
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question, unlike the one about John the Baptist (v. 27) 
which had been put in plain words. They implicitly 
confess that their own destruction and supplanting by 
the Gentiles is the just consequence of what they were 
then engaged in plotting. It was an unconscious pro
phecy, like that of Ca.ie.phe.s (John xi. 51). 

43-4. Jesus drives home the meaning of their own 
reply, first by a quotation from Ps. cxviii. 22-3; then 
by the announcement of their rejection (v. 43) a.nd 
-destruction (v. 44) containing the germ of the following 
discourses (xxiv and xxv). Did ye never read l (Op. on 
v. 16). The quotation is in the immediate context. of I-he 
Hose.one. passage (v. 9). The Pee.Im is one of rejoicing 
in the restored temple after the captivity. In its rebuild
ing the psn.lmist sees a fulfilment of God's purposes for 
the world. Babylon and the other great kingdoms with 
which Israel had to do were trying to build up a 
structure of world dominion, and in this they bad no 
use for the small and despised nation of Israel ; but this 
rejected stone would really he the corner stone of God's 
greater temple (op. Dan. ii. 85, 45; laa.. :uviii. 16). The 
Psalm passage we.s applied by the Rabbis t.o the Messiah, 
and by Jesus here to Himself. He is the stone deetined 
for the head of the corner, the one on the fixing of wbiob 
the lines of the whole building depend. This ple.oing of 
J esua as the corner stone, in the place ofsupreme honour, 
was brought about by His resurrection (Aots iv. 11). 
The metaphor is oe.rried out by St. Peter (1 Pet. ii. f-8) 
whom Jesus had designated as the rookman of His 
Church, and alluded to by St. Paul, in Epb. ii. 00, when, 
he dee.ls with the Church a.a uod's be.bit.ation. Tbia 
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daim of Jesus to be the supreme regul&tor of the king
dom of God is coroll&ry to that of His Sonship. 

43. Therefore . . . the kingdom of God : of whioh 
you &re the sons &nd heirs, if faithful (viii. Ul), with 
all its privileges &nd blessings, sht:JII ~ taken a,vay 
from yo": and not from you only, for what conoerned 
the heads of the nation also conoerned lihe nation 
which aocepled them as i'8 representatives ; henoe the 
kingdom ,'JuJU 6e gi1Jffl to a na,io,a bringing forth tlte 
fruiu ,JurrtJOf: not a nation in the politioal sense, but 
God"s oboaen people, who would worship Him in 
spirit and trulh (John iv. 98-4; op. 1 Pet. ii. 9-10). 
On the ground of this and simil'"° passages the 
Chriniaoe of ,be earliest oenturies used to speak and 
wrile of lhemeelTee u the ' third nation ' in oontrast 
lo Jewe and Pagans. The fruits of the kingdom are 
deeoribed by s,. Paul (Rom. xiv. 17; Ga.I. v. 92-3). 

44. Tboee who refuae ,his Corner stone o.re of two 
kinda, and will be judged 1Woordingly. He th11t faluth 
on ,Jai.1 ,,ou: (op. Jaa. viii. 14-15) that ia, he who is 
,uned uide from faith by the apparent oontradiotion 
be,ween the lowlino• and the authority olaimed by 
Jeaua, and who lberefore aina a.gaiuat Him through 
laok of underatanding. Muob a one ahall be lwokffl to 
pMMI; reduoed to a oondiLion of abject aubmiaaion (op. 
Pa. ii. 9)- If ,bia breaking or 'contrition ' is of the heurt, 
be ma, repen1 and be re11tored an<l bring the ki11e of 
homage lo the Son (Pa. ii. 19). But un whamsoever 
ic 11Mall ft1ll: lbe image aoem11 to be or e. builder who 
,,ubbornly oppoeea ,he plaaing or the immense corner 
blook in ill proper place, and a.a he does so, it fa.lie 
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into position a.nd crushes him. He is irretrievably 
destroyed. The words were fulfilled in two classes 
of Jews: first those who disbelieved when they were 
first spoken, but were brought in after the resurrection 
and Pentecost ; and next, those who continued in un
belief and were involved in the destruction of Jerusalem. 

45-6. Though the leaders ha.d a.t first been carried 
a.long by the interest of Christ's parables, they soon 
perceived that he spake of them, a.nd were enraged ac
cordingly, but the prophetic authority of Jesus 1tood 

too high for them to attempt an arrest then. 



CHAPTER XXII 

:uil. 1-lf. PABABLB OW Till!: ROYAL PlUNCl!l's 

IUBRIAGB FEAST 

{LOU xiv. 16--94) 

Te. appeal &o ,he Jewish l•dera' sense of the divine 
oommiaaion bad been frui,leaa; now Jesus touobes 
a obord which abonld respond to the message of 
divine grace. Be pl'9181lta to them their position a.a 
called by God'a undeae"ed fa.vour to the joys and 
fellowahip of Bia kia,dom. At the so.me time He 
ni'8n&ee ,he aueruon of His divine Sonship, I\Dci 

Bia approaching rejeohon, a.nd the destruotion of 
Jeroaalem wbiob will be ,he aequel of it, to be followed 
by lbe Galling of lhe Genillee; while a.t the se.me time, 
Be warns ,he memben of His Church tha.t the mere 
aooeplanoe of lbe oa1J wiihout ohr.nge of life will not 
eene '° save ibem from eTen,ual exolusion. 

Thie puable put.akee very liugely of the ne.ture of 
allegory (188 inkoduolion kl chapter xiii) ; e. g. ' the 
king IODi bia armies ' (v. 7), the aervanta ge.thered to
gelhlll' boili bad and good (v. 10); a.nd in v. 13 the sbory 
aud ha in'8rpre'6hoo run into one. 

35 
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And Jesus answered and spake again in parables Wlto 
them, saying, The kingdom of heaven is likened Wlto a. 
certain king, which ma.de a marriage feast for his son, and 
sent forth his servants to call them that were bidden to the 
marriage feast: and they would not come. Age.in he sent 
forth other servants, saying, Tell them that are bidden, 
Behold, I have me.de ready my dinner: my oxen and my 
fatlings a.re killed, and all things a.re ready : come to the 
marriage feast. But they made light of it, and went their 
ways, one to his own farm, another to his merehe.ndise : 
and the rest le.id hold on his servants, and entreated them 
shamefully, and killed them. But the king was wroth; and 
he sent his armies, and destroyed those murderer,;, and burned 
their city. Then saith he to his eervants, The wedding is 
ready, but they that were bidden were not worthy. Go ye 
therefore unto the partings of the highways, and a.s many a.s 
ye shall find, bid to the marriage feast. And those sel'T&llt.a 
went out into the highways, and gathered together all u 
many as they found, both bad and good : and the wedding 
was filled with guests. But when the king came in to behold 
the guests, he saw there a man which had not on a wedding• 
garment : and he saith unto him, Fr!end, how ea.west thou 
in hither not having a wedding-garment? And he wu 
speechless. Then the king ee.id to the servan_t.i, Bind bim 
hand and foot, and cast him out into the outer darknes& ; 
there shall be the weeping and gnashing of teeth. For many 
are called, but few chosen. 

l. Jesus answered : i. e. began to say, with re(erenoe 
to whe.t has gone before (op. :r.i. 26). Pa,-t1b~,: see on 
:r.iii. 10-13. 

2. Here age.in the king corresponds to God, hia 
son to our Lord. A mamage feo.81 f"" hi, ,on : tbia 
parable is not oonoerned with the symbolism of e. 
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marriage as showing forth the union between Messiah 
and His people, as in ix. 15, but with the invitation 
of the guests to the feast, as emblematio of the joys 
and privileges of the kingdom of heaven (op. vii. 11 
and Luke xiv. 15-SM). In the latter plaoe we have the 
same imagery, but in a less developed form, the feast 
bt,ing given by a wealthy man. This may be a dif. 
ferent report of the former disoourse but considering 
the familiarity of the image to the Jews, it more prob
ably belongs k> a different oooasion. 

3. .int furCh hi.s an,)tlnt, : the oontra.st here is not 
be&ween the sending forth of the slavos and the son, as 
in the last parable, hut between the first and the seoond 
Mnding. The tint invitation of the people to the 
prepared marriage feaa, oomes through John 11.nd Jesus; 
our Saviour here appears in the ohar&oter of the 
8erv&nt of Jehovah (Ree on xii. 18). To call thllm that 
UHlf't biddni : lhc invitation hl\s been previously given 
and M!Cepled, and &he aervants oome to announoe that 
&he feaaL is actually ready. Tia~ woul,l not oome: 11, g1·oee 
inault to tbe boat. The worda imply that they were 
unwilling to aome, &bough preeaed. Jesus and John 
~ rejeoled, deapi'8 all their urgenoy, by the leaders 
and &be maaa of lhe people, and that out of intentional 
oppoeition ao the will of God (op. John v. 40). 

f. The oliter 1ff'N11t1 are the apostle■ u.n<l their 
helpers. &lwld: the worda following this draw atten
tion ye& more urgently to the message, and more in 
de~il. u waa done after Penteoost. 

6. The insult ia emphasized by oontemptuous behavi-
4Ur; th•y maM light of it : mooked at the invito.tion 
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(Acts xiii. 45; xxviii. 24-5); and instead of preparing 
to follow the summons, they betake themselves to their 
everyday occupations. His own farm: as being of more 
importance to him tba.n the king's palace a.nd gardens. 

6. While the people genera.Uy were indifferent, the 
rest, i. e. the rulers, returned e.ctive and cruel hostility 
for the king's gracious invitation (cp. Acts v. 40; vii. 
68; xii. 2; xiv. 6). 

7. He sent his arrnies : here the proclamation ol the 
gospel in Israel first (Mark vii. 27) comes to an end. 
The reference is to the destruction of Jerusalem ; for the 
purpose of judgement on the unbelieving nation the 
Roman legions were the armies of God. The word here 
rendered armies is translated • soldiers ' in Luke Diii. 
ll e.nd Acts xxiii. 10, 27, e.nd would be better rendered 
• troops '. The succession of features in the parable does 
not necessarily indicate e. strict succession of time; when 
the evangelist wrote, the Jewish body and its leaders 
had already in many places rejeoted the gospel antl the 
apostles had turned to the Gentiles (Acts xiii. 46; uviii. 
28) ; but the destruction of J erusa.lem was the tine.I 
turning point in this proce11e. 

8. The wedding : better ' marriage lea.at ', ll~ in r. II 
which he.a the en.me word. 

9. The partings oj the highway,: where the roads 
bifurcate in front of the city go.tea. People generally 
congregate in suoh ple.oes, e.nd after the ' oity ' bad ucen 
• burned ', they would .be there in me.sees. The apostles 
go to the great centres of population in the Gentile world. 

10. Both bad and good : verging into interpretstion ; 
the story. would naturally have run, ' both high and 
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low• or • well clad a.nd ragged'. As in xm. 47 of 
the Church a.s a. whole, so of the Gentile Churoh, our 
Saviour teaches that not a.ll its members will be perfect, 
a.nd this is further shown in the sequel (vv. 11-lS). The 
simile a.lso points to the freedom of sa.lva.tion, irrespec
tive of merit. Th, wedding: not, a.s in v. 7, tbe feast, 
but another word, meaning the brideoha.mber; here used 
for the banqueung ha.II. 

11. The scene of the application here oha.nges, The 
entry of the guests into the banqueting hall oorresponds 
&o lhe admieaion to tbe kingdom upon earth, i. e. the 
Church. But now there oomes the fina.l adven~ of the 
King, resulting in judgtiment. The thread of the story, 
however, is not interrupted. Th, king came in to behold 
,ha gv,,,u : and welcome them as their host, before the 
fee.a& begina, ,r,ben be gives the signal. A man whioh had 
no, OIi o tt»dding garrunl : oonsidering the mi:1:ed condi
tion of the gueeta. these must have been provided (op. 2 
Kings s. ii). The pnnent represents Christian oharao
'8r and oonduot (op. Bom. J:iii. 12-14; Heb. llii. 14). 

li. Friead (eee on u. 13) ; how oameat thou : 
the unwilling gueaa bad made light of the invitation 
lleelf ; Ibis man bad made light of the rules of courtesy 
and ret1peol due to ble boat, and of hie bounty in provid
iug the needed raimen&. CareleeaneH ae to our Christian 
wlllk and oonduo,, for wbiob we have the gra.oe of God afl 
our command, will esolude u1 from the preeenoe of God. 

lS. The penally of auob conduct ie e1:olueion from 
tboee privilege• the conditions of wbioh he bad despised. 
Bind ltim : so &bat there will be no poeeibility of his 
reiumiog, and he will lose the freedom whioh he ha.a 
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abused. Outer da.rkness : contrasted with the lights 
and festivity of the wedding feast (see on viii. 12). The 
servants (margin, miniatera) a.re not slaves, but servants 
of a higher class, and correspond to the angel reapers 
(xiii. 39). 

14. Many are called : the same word as ' bidden ' 
(v. 3) for the invited guests. This shows that our Lord, 
in speaking of only one who was found unworthy to 
remain in the banqueting hall, regarded him a.s the type 
of a class. Neither those who openly reject nor those 
who but nominally accept Him are chosen for eterna.l 
life (Acts xiii. 48). 

xxii. 16-22. THE QUESTIOl!i OF TDK TRIBUTE MONEY 

(MARK xii. 13-17; LUKE XX. 20-6) 

The first of the three catch questions put to Jesus 
on this day, first by one party and then by another 
from e.mong the Sanhedrists, in order to get materia.ls 
for an accuse.tion. The scribes at that time warmly 
debated the lawfulness to a pious Jew of paying the 
Roman taxation and thus acknowledging the authority 
of a Gentile nation over the people whose only King 
was Jehovah (Deut. xv. 17). Their object in bringing 
it forward now is to suggest a contradiotiou between 
the Messianic claims of Jesus a.nd loya.lty to the ex
isting rule. The presence of men among His disciples 
like Simon the Zealot afforded some hope tha.t the 
answer, if it did not render Him liable to the censure 
of the Roman authorities, might at least help to oreat.o 
a dissension among His followers. To the wisdom of 
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Jesus it afforded a.n opportunity of ma.king clear those 
principles of His Messia.nic rule in relation to the 
world-powers, which He ha.d symbolized in His entry 
into the city, a.nd ·which He a.herwa.rds pla.inly a.sserted 
before Pila.ta (John xviii. 36). His kingdom wa.s ba.sed 
neither on worldly force nor on worldly wea.lth. 

Then went Uie Pharisees, and took oounsel how they might 
en.'lnare him in hi.a talk. And they send to him their dis
ciples, with the Herodians, saying, Master, we know tha, 
thou a~ ,rue, and *eachest the way of God in tl'llth, and 
careiR no, for uy one : for thou regardest not the person of 
men. Tell us \herefoni. W'hat thinkest thou? Is it lawful '° lfi•e ,ribule unto c-ar, or not? Hut Jesus peroeived 
&heir wickedn-. and Haid, Why tempt ye me, y,i hypoorites? 
8bisw me \be '1ibu&e money. And they brought unto him a. 
pmay. And be w,h unto them, Whose is this imago and 
IRlpencrip&ion? They 11&y unto hi111, Cret1ar'11. Then Hnith 
be unto Uu,m, Rend11r \herefore unto C1tl>lar the thing11 that 
are Ca'll&r'11; and un\o God \he \hinge tluit aro God'11. And 
when they beard i1.. they marvelled, and left him, and went 
\heir way. 

I:>. Tua tt'lllll lhe Phoriaees t1nd took ooumel : to 
judge hom Mark ai. 21, where a.ll three constituent 
elernen&a nr Ute Bubedrin a.re mentioned, it would seem 
u if the Pbuiaee membera wore the prime movers in 
,h11 aobeme, lhough ,be deputation was 1ent by flhe 
oounoi), eomeLbing like that mentioned in John i. 19 
(see Mark aii. 13). Aa ,be Sanhedrin no longer ha.d tbe 
power of life and deaLh, they wi&hed, if po11sible, to get 
ma'41rial for a political aaouaation which they oould 
R1tain in the court or the Roma.n proourator, ae they 
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a.fterwe.rds did on this very point, but with ill success 
(see Luke xxiii. 2 e.nd 4). 

16. Their disciples, or theological students, a.re sent 
to give colour to the a.ppea.ra.nce of genuine inquiry 
about a. tbeologice.l difficulty. Their Pharisee professors 
have been unable b answer the a.rgumente of the 
Herodie.ns, so now they betake themselves to an impar
tial authority, Luke (xx. 20) ea.ye bbe.t they • feigned 
themselves to be righteous', hy which adjective be 
probably mee.ne members of the sect known e.e Chaeidim 
or Puritans. The Herodie.ns (cp. Mark iii. 6 and see 
on xii. 14) were not a religious but a. political party, 
composed of adherents of the Herodia.n dyne.sty, and 
therefore opposed to the strict Pharisees, e.nd still more 
to the Zea.lots or extreme na.tione.listR. They favoured 
the adoption of Graeco-Roma.n culture and cust.ome. 
Herod Antipa.s was at this time in Jerusalem (Luke 
xxiii. 7) e.nd members of hie court party would be there 
in numbers, some of whom might be inimioal to Jesus 
on account of the purity of Hie life and the etriotneas of 
Hie moral teaching (see a.leo on xvi. 6). By addressing 
Jesus as Master they publicly recognize Him u an 
acknowledged religious tee.oher (op. xii. SB). The ffet
tery that follows is carefully thol'ght out and nea.,ly 
expressed, and it really brings out the noteworthy 
points in the ch1m1,oter and conduct of J esue. When 
they say, we know that thou art true, they admit that 
the e.oousation formerly ma.de by th"' Pharisee& of a 
league between Jesus and Beelzebub was a elander; for 
not only is He sincere in intention, but also true, 
fearless and impartial in His tea.ohing. These qualities 
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are especially e1:emplified in the discourses which St. 
John has preserved to us in chapters v and vii-ix. 

17. The deputation continue in the same strain, 
W1aat Clainkast Chou '! Others might be biased, or timid, 
but you can be trusted. Is it lawful: op. the same 
question regarding divorce i:ix. S, put in the spirit of the 
legal casni8'. To give CTiliuu : the word translated 
wibuu here signifies the capitation tax levied by the 
Romans, from which only children and old people were 
exempt. In Luke xi:. ii the same word stands for 
a different Greek one which signifies a tax on property 
or land. The queation was as to taut.ion of any kind 
lmed by a foreign government, which the Zealot party 
held no true Jew ought to pay. Since the time of their 
leader, Judas of Gamala, lbAy had refused payment of 
Roman lu&tion, thus separating themselves from the 
general body of Phariaeea, who, though they sympo.
lbi.nd with the Zealot view, yet thought it well to 
oompromiee in praolioe. 

18. B~• : doubly, first in pretendinJl to 
be uking for • deoiaion in • theological controversy 
from • leaober whom they revered, while they were 
ploUing to 1• up an aocu.;ation againat an enemy 
whom lhey de&eeted, and next beoauae they aeorotly 
9Ymt-lhiud with the Zealot view, yet were about to 
falNly 11,000118 Jeeue, before a pagan governor, of main
taining it. 

19. The t·r·iln,u money was a dma,,iua (et1e on xviii. 
98). Probably the Roman taxation had to be paid in 
the imperial coinage, aa the temple tribute was po.id 
in the local Jewiab coinage (11ee xvii. 24ff.). 
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20. The image on the eil ver denarius wonld be the 
heo.d of the emperor Tiberius, and the supersc-ription, 
or rather inscription, would be hie name and titles 
TIBeriue CAESar AUGuetue IMPerator (Hie Imperial 
Majesty T.C.), the Latin words being shortened as 
indicated by the capita.le. 

21. The J ewieh doctor Maimonides wrote : • Wher
ever the coinage of a certain king ie current, the 
inhabitants acknowledge the.: king o.e their lord.' 
Accordingly our Lord replies; Render thereforf!. unto 
Oaesar the things that are Oae.,ar's. It is e. simple 
case of fair dee.ling. You profit by the protection e.nd 
e.dministre.tion of the imperie.l government, and a.re 
willing to use e.nd enrich yourselves by mea.ne of the 
emperor's coine.ge; you are bound therefore to give ha.ck 
due value in the way of ta.xe.tion for what you ho.ve 
received. But the.t in no we.y interferes with your 
duty to God, whether it be to offer for Hie house and 
ministry, or to give yourselves to His service Crom 
whom you have received all. If Hie image is imprell86d 
upon you (Gen. i. 97), you a.re bound to render yourself 
to Him. Thie saying of our Saviour's lo.ye down the 
true relations of Church o.nd state. Obedience to the 
secule.r authority in return for the benefits received, ie a 
Christian duty (Rom. xiii. 1-7) up to the limit at whioh 
tbe.t o.uthority begins to encroe.ch on wha.t is duo to 
God. If differences between the two ocour, they are 
to be treated in o. spirit of oonoilie.tion on the ba.s1e of 
funde.mental prinoiplo, not in an o.ttitude of oe.ptioue 
opposition. In the presont imperfect condition of 
hume.nity, Church e.nd ste.te o.re rightly rego.rded e.s 
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distinct, but wrongly treated i.s antagonistic. Religious 
persecution by the Church and secular domination of 
conscience by the state are equally wrong. 

llll. 23-33. PROBLEM OF•TBE DBCBASED 

:BBOTBEB'S WltE • 

(lUBK xii.: 1~27; LUKE Xll. 27-40) 

The arisk>cratic seot of Sadducees, to whom the higb
priesdy families belonged (Acts Y. 17), now seek to 
bring Jesus into discredit by exposing His inability to 
defend the doolrine of &be resurrection which they im
pugned, while the more pious of the nation held to it 
paaeionalely. These Sadducees come with a superior 
air, and lake no trouble to frame a polite introduction to 
their problem. Doub&less they were aware of what J eeua 
bad said to lhe Pharieee doctors on the subject of divorce 
(mL 6, 9). If, Lben, the marriage rolo.tion is so close 
and saoroeanc,. bow is the idea of o. bodily resurrection 
oompatihle with it? In reply, Jesus lirst points out the 
es&enlial baaia of lhe hope of perilonu.l immortality, 
of wbiob the reeurreation of the body is ,. corollary ; 
tbi1, be says, is baaed upon the actul\l epiritun.l rolo.tion 
between God and His faithful people. Nod Jesus 
'8aobe1 the 11piritoal n11turo of tho re11urraction body, 
which St. Paul, in the light of the resurrection of Je11us, 
further dnelope (1 Cor. xv. 30-49). So, out of a oon.ree 
and clum&ily ooncooted story, made up to bring Him 
into diearedit, Jesus draws a grand and inspiring revu
lalion of lhe glorious hope of Hi11 people. 
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On that day there came to him Sadducees, which say that 
·there is no resurrection: and they asked him, saying, Master, 
Moses said, If a man die, having no children, his brother 
she.II marry his wife, and raise up seed unto bis brother. 
Now there were with us seven brethren: and the first married 
and deceased, and having no seed left his wife nnllo hi~ 
brother; in like manner the second also, and the third, unto 
the seventh. And after them a.II the woman died. In thli 
resurrection therefore whose wife she.II she be of the seven? 
for they a.II had her. But ,Jesus answered and said unto 
them, Ye do err, not knowing the scriptures, nor the power 

-of God. For in the resurrection they neither marry, nor are 
given in marriage, but are as angels in heaven. But as 
touching the resurrection of the dead, have ye not, read tha, 
which we.11 11poken unto you by God, saying, I am the God 

. of Abraham, e.nd the God of Isaac, and the God of Ja.ooh? 
God is not the God of the dee.d, but of the living. And when 
the multitudes heard it, they were n.Ktonished at hie teaching. 

23. On that day: the Hme Tuesday of Holy Week, 
so marked by oontroversy. TM Sadd'UCUI wh~h 1a,y: 

the marginal rendering ,ay,ng is prefera.ble; the Jewish 
readers and learners would not need to be t.old this 
· tenet of the Sadducees ; the eve.ngelist introduces them 
as saying that there is no resuJ'Y'ectum : ~hey affirm 
their denial and challenge Jesus to solvd the problem 
of the ooncrete case which supports, as they im&gine, 
their contention. 

24. Master: they too n.oknowledge Jesus 11,8 r11.bbi. 
Moses said: a free quotation of Deut. xxv. 5. The 
oustom was older than the time of Moses (op. Gen. 
uxviii. 8) it was one of the customary laws whioh he 

. embodied in his oode, just as the British Governmen~ 
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has taken on many customary laws in India; but at 
the time of Christ it was falling into disuse. 

2~7. Deceased means died. The story is not im
possible, but like most casuistio instances it was prob
ably made up for the occasion, despite the words, there 
t.Dtfn wiCla tu. 

28. In tla.e ruuJT"tion: that is the condition of 
lhings ushered in by it. A few rabbis took a spiritual,. 
view of this life, but the majority believed, like the 
author of &he Qur'an, iu lhe enjoyments of sense in the 
world k> come, and some even in the prooreation of 
obildren. The Saddooees presuppose the material view, 
Mid ao regard their oase as a f'educlio ad abstif'dum of 
lhe docmne of the resoneotion. If it be true, they 
would imply, lhere must be quarrels in heo.ven over 
matrimonial righls ; for according to the ttiaohiug of 
Jesoa each spouse has an exclusive right to the other. 
Some rabbis held lba\ in the other woi-ld the wife would 
be adjud1ed k> the fin& husband. 

29. A1ain our Lord answers with authority, Ye tlo 
ttrr : a judicial 1181l'8Det1 on ihos11 very modern theolo
gi&DI. They onden&ood neither llae soriptuf'ea, oonti1in
ing &be revelalion of God in history, nor yet ths power 
of God, or indeed Bia divine a.ttributes generally ; 
lbougb they were profeued students of the one and 
regarded lbemselv• as particularly illuminated rega.rd
in1 \be ar•& problems of the other. They ignored 
lbe binla given even in the Old Testament of the 
obanged condi~ons of another life, a.nd could not 
imagine it. u real, except under the laws of the present 
temporal -~'8. 
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30. They neither marry (the men) nor are given in 
ma.rriage (the women). In this existence the primary 
command of God to the race of man is : ' Be fruitful 
and multiply' (Gen. i. 28) otherwise under the present 
physical conditions the race would be extinguished 
e.nd the world go back. Marriage was instituted as the 
beneficent channel in which the a.II-powerful reproduc
tive instinct should move ; ' but they that a.re a.ccounted 
worthy to attain to that world e.nd the resurruction 
from the dead' (Luke xx. 35) have entered the sphere 
of eternal life, 'neither can they die any more ' ; hence 
the need for the reproductive instinct is gone, and they 
are as angels in heaven who need no marriage condition 
to save them from extinction. The physical sex-relation 
is abolished, though the deeper chare.cterietics behind 
it, e.nd the spiritual relationships to which it bas given 
rise may remain. 

31. Have ye not read: as fa.r a.s re~e.rde direct proofs 
of the resurrection, other pa.see.gee might seem clearer 
(e.g. Job xix. 25-6; P1:1. xvi. 10-11; Dan. xii. 2); but 
Jesus purposely selects from the Pentn.teucb, in Exod. 
iii. 6, e.e acknowledged by the Sa.dduceee, who bttld the 
Prophets e.nd the Pee.Ima in slight esteem. Also Ho 
wishes to go down to the foundations of the doctrine, 

32. I am the God of Abraham: the {undamenta.l 
thing is the existence of a personal God who bas 1i 

personal relation to His reaeone.ble creatures. ' God is 
not ashamed of them, to be called their God' (Heh. 
xi. 16) ; they can say 'My Goel· (cp. Pe. !xiii. 1). Thie 
relationship of mutual knowledge and obligations is 
expressed in the Old Teeto.meut term ' covenant •• And 
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from it follows something more : God is net the God 
of lhe dead, but of the living. The life which is in 
Him is communicated to those who belong to Him 
personally ; they • live unto him ' (Luke :u. 38). A 
God who could not give His worshippers eternal life 
would be a mere word, a figment of the human imagina
tion ; be would be no God, and the Sadducee is on the 
way k> atheism. On the other hand, He who has made 
His wonhippen, even in this mortal body, in His own 
image, will not fail to deliver them from the imperfec
,ioos of the intermediate et.ate, called in the Old Testa
ment. Sbeol (Pe. oxvi. S; :s.viii. 5--6; 2 Sam. uii. 6-7), 
and lo furnish '1iem with a spiritual body, for the comple
tion of their being. The Hindu idea of re-embodiment 
aprtl88ed in t.heir doctrine of transmigration is a groping 
after what the Sadducee bad missed ; but with this 
difl'ereuoe that. the BUppoeed new body ie not even 
neoeuarily a human one, &nd eo may be uttt1rly unfitted 
for moral and inlelleot.nal development; while, even if 
it be human, still it is supposed to wove in tbl:l same 
material sphere u the present body, with the ea.me 
'8ndenciee to carnality 1md sin, eo that the oho.in of 
binha becomes endl888 and aimless. 1 n the teaching of 
Jeana, on the o'1ier hand, we have the prospect of o. real 
aaoent into a higher condition of life. He offers rest 
from lhe weary toil of endle&B mortal Ii vee (xi. 28). 

33. Th, multih,du ... were aatcmish,d : e.n<l ex
pree&ion11 of admiration were not wanting (Mark xii. 28; 
Luke u. 39). Here, ae after the Sermon on the Mount, 
it was the authority of the teaohing which struck 
them (vii. 29). 
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xxii. 34-40. THE QUESTION OF THE GREAT 

COMMANDMENT 

(MARK xii. 28-31 ; CP. LUKE x. 25-9) 

Though he asks by way of testing Jesus, yet this 
questioner is one who had been impressed by the answer 
of Jesus to the Sadducees, and was still more eo by the 
a.newer of ,Jesus to his own question, so that Jesus com
mended him (cp. Mark xii. 2R and 34). He must have 
been the type of me.ny who were drawn to Jesus, but 
had not yet crossed the line and were still probing His 
claims. •rhe 'lawyer' in Luke x is of a different dis
position; self-righteous and unwilling to draw the true 
conclusion from the passage which He had readily and 
rightly quoted. 

But the PhariHeeR, when they heard that he had put the 
Saddueees to silence, gathered themselves together. And one 
of them, a lawyer, aRked him a question, tempting him, 
Master, whioh ie the great commandment in the law? And 
he ea.id unto him, Thou she.It love the Lord thy God with 
n.11 thy heart, and with I\II thy soul, l\nd with all thy 1uind. 
ThiR iR the greo.t e.nd first commo.ndmunt. And a eooond like 
unto it iR thiB, Thon sho.lt love thy miighbour &11 thy1141(f. 
On thcBe two commnndmeutY lmngeth the wholu law, and 
the prophets. 

34. The Pharisees ... gathered themselvas eog,iw: 
a.s a body with no friendly intent, yet some of them 
impressed by the way in whioh Jesus h&d confuted the 
Sadduoees, e.fter he had e.nswered the mixed deputation 
of their own students e.nd He1·odi1me, who had 1'8tirod 
in confusion (v. 2~). 
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35. A l,a,wyttr : this term, to designate one of the 
scribe clus, is used here oniy in Matthew ; in Luke we 
have it frequently (vii. 30; x. 25; xi. 45) a.nd in Titus 
iii. 13 we find a. Christian oonvert of this class named 
Zenu whom St. Paul seems to be sending to Titus to 
help him in controversies raised by disput11.tious Jewish 
Christians (Titll8 i. 10, 14 ; iii. 9). Many men like this 
questions afterwards became disciples. They were called 
in to decide religious controversies, like the m"f lis of 
Islam, and this man may himself have been ea.lied on 
before ,his for a. fa,wa or opinion on the very matter with 
whiob be was a.bou, lo test Jesus. Templing : not 
always need in an illvidiona sense (see on iv. 1). It is 
the 8&Dle word u the., rendered ' prove ' in John vi. 60 

where Jeaus te8'8 Philip by Hie question, a.nd in 2 Cor. 
mi. 6 wbee Cbriauans are bidden to test themselves. 
The phase of m8&1ling ia deoided by the context. Here 
Uie que&lionar is not • bi"8r or bypooritioa.l opponent. 

36. ll'lio.\ u ill. grea, commandment in Che law 'I 
In v. 19 we have already bad a referonoe to ,be dis
bllo~on made by ,be Jt,wi&b scribes, to whom thi11 mo.n 
belonged, be1ween heavy and li"ht oomma.nd1nents; 
and our Lord did not there ne110.te it, but Ho ou11 
aorou lbe meobaniaal me,bod by which the 11orlbes 
divided up the oommaadmenta by Hie teaohinK, in 
zv. 1-00, tha1 lhe e,bioal is to be preferred to the 
oeremonial, u end iii prefened t.o means. 

37-M. Joeua the.reforti answore the question with
out re1t1rve, quoting Deul. vi. 5, Thou shalt l01Je th, Lord 
tlay Ood : Ibis and ,be preceding verse were known 
u ,be Bhnt11' or ' Hear • from tho fir1t wor<l of verse 4 : 

36 
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• Hea.r, 0 Jsra.el, Jehovah our God is one Jehovah.' 
These verses comprised the confession of faith in the 
Unity of God, a.nd of duty to love Him with every 
faoulty of the being. They were and a.re recited daily 
in Hebrew by every pious Jew in his set prayers, 
and were worn on the phylacteries (xxiii. 5> They 
thus correspond to the Kalima of Muslims, only that 
they carry e. profession of duty, e.s well e.s a confession 
of faith, while they omit the name of the law-giver. 
Thus they form a brief creed of unparalleled depth and 
beauty which only a.waited the embodiment given to it 
by the life a.nd teaching of Jesus to expand it into 
the full scope of His, religion. Mark who gives a fuller 
report of this incident, includes the Bhema.' vene in 
our Lord's reply and in the lawyer's a.newer. The 
love of God is to extend to the hea-rt, in our language, 
personality including will; the soul or sentient life, 
and the mind or intellectual faculties. All the po\vere 
of man a.re to be united in this one outgoing of hie 
being to his Cree.tor and Redeemer, for to the Israelite 
Jehovah wa.s both (op. Ps. oiii. 1-5). This comme.n<l 
indioa.tes the spirit or intention whiob a.lone gives 
value to all obedience. God, though infinitely higher, 
is infinitely nearer than our fellow man. Yet, on a.ooount 
of His exe.lte.tion, it wa.e neoesee.ry to expr68e Hie desire 
for the love of ma.n as a. command, beo&use, without 
such, man could not de.re to e.dopt the attitude of love 
towe.rds his Maker; nor, save through Christ, has lw 
ever me.intained it and followed it out to its oon
seqoenoee, to be ' imitators of God, e.s beloved children' 
(Eph. v. 1). The way in which Jesus uttered this most 
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familiar passage would be like the a.pt quotation of a. 
sentence from the Creed which makes us realize the 
meaning of words that we ha.d lost through their glib 
and constant repetition. 

39. .A second Wu unt-0 it : both in nature and neoes
aity ; because the love that goes out to God must go out 
to those whom He loves; therefore the fulfilment of this 
commandment comprises the law and the prophets (vii. 
12). The quotation is free, aooording to the Greek 
translation of the Septuagint, from Lev. xix. 18. It is 
not a lhtlo remarkable that this oommnndment should 
be recorded, t.ogetber with muoh of the so.me nature, 
and the great command, ' Be ye holy, for I am holy • 
(Lev. Ki. 44) in that hook of the law whioh is po.rtioularly 
conoemed with ri&ea and oereruoniee, showing how like
neea t.o God and lovo of man wore regarded as the vital 
prinoiple of all ritual and saorifioe. Thus our Saviour 
expands the meaning or Hie folfilmont of the law (v. 17) 
and 1be propbe&e. The whole of them depend on these 
two oommandmeols. Religion and morale form an 
orpnio unilJ, baaed on that of God Himself. 

u.ii. 41-6. DAVID
0

8 l!ON ANO LORD 

The objeo, of the queltion with whioh our Lord winds 
up tbe aontrovenies of this day la not so muoh to 
lilenoe Hi• adveraariee, as to appeal to all Hie hoo.rere to 
reviae their ideas regarding Messiah and Hie kingdom. 
He bad been repealedly greeted as the Bon of David, and 
l.t'8rly in a very pointed manner (ui. 9, 16). The title 
oarried wHh it the idea of MeBBiahahip, but it implied 
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too lofty notions of temporal sovereignty, a.nd too low a 
conception of spiritual dignity. Jesus therefore refers 
to Ps. ex, as being one of the recognized prophecies of 
Messiah, and brings out its true implication, namely, tha.t 
the Son of David, according to this oracle, must a.lso be 
the Lord of David, which implied, according to the 
remainder of the psalm, that He was to be a. partici
pator in the sovereignty of Jehovah, a.nd the holder of 
a.n eternal priesthood and empire. The a.pplioa.tion of 
this to Himself Jesus accepts, though He well knew 
that the cla.im would be the ea.use of His dMth (see 
xxvi. 63-6). His words in v. 64 of the.t che.pter oontain 
e. virtue.I quota.tion of Ps. ex. 1. 

Now while the Pharisees were gathered together, J1.-'1111>1 

e.Rked them n question, saying, What think ye of the ChriMt? 
whose son is he? They f!O.Y unto him, Th~ aot1 of David. 
He Bnith unto them, How then doth De.vid in the Spirit oall 
him Lord, saying, 

The Lord snid unto my Lord, 
Sit thou on my right he.nd, 
Till I put thine enemies underneath thy feet? 

If David then ce.lleth him Lord, how is he hie IIOn? And 
no one was able to a.newer hi111 a word, neither du1'11t any 
man from that dny forth ask him any more qumtion;i. 

41. The Pharisees are still gather&! tog~thM, as in 
v. 34, when Jesus reve!"ses the role, and puts a problem 
to them. 

42. The son of David : this wae the e.ooepted belief, 
on the be.sis of ~ Sam. vii. 1-17 o.nd Ps. b:uix (op. i. l, 
17 ; John vii. 42). All a.long the evangelist has boen 
proving this by the life and teaching of Jesus. 
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43. How trnm doth Da'O-id . . . ? the words of Ps. ox. 
1 are given as words of Jehovah (Eeb. i. 13). Da.vid is 
mentioned a.s the cbief author of the Psalms. Similarly 
the writer of the Epistle to the Hebrews in iv. 7 quotes 
Pa. xov. 7 as God speaking ' in David,' that is in the 
Book of Psalms. The passage is a.lso quoted by St. Peter 
at Pentecost (Aots ii. 34-5) in the presence of many of 
those who had heard these words of our Lord, and the 
referenoe then carried home conviction that Jesus of 
Nazareth indeed w&a what He had not long before 
olaimed to be at the peril of His life. In tM Sptrtt : 
(op. 2 Sam. uiii. 9) as in an atmosphere, inspired by 
Him (op. Rev. i. 10; iv. 9; Aota i. 16; 2 Pet. i. 21). It 
was no mere human emotion which ma.de the Pea.lmist 
oonoeive of a king who should be bis lord, that is, ma.star 
and ruler. The idea of inspiration here is tha.t of the 
Spirit of God uplifting and indwelling the spirit of a holy 
man ao u \o show him lrutha which he would not of 
bimaelf have seen. 

U. The 6nt alaoae of Pa. ox. 1 rune, Jehovah satth 
-ea nty lord : the 6rat name being that of God, the 
aeaond a litle of honour whioh migh, be a.nd often 
wu applied to men. In the psalm Da.vid bee.re 
Jehonb uy IO the king who rules in iion, the city of 
David (9 Sam. v. 9), and whom, though of his fo.mily, 
be reprda as his overlord, that this· eoion of David 
is to be sharer in Jehovah'e own rule till all his 
enemiea are subdued. Only the one Bon of David 
oould fultil this who was a greater than Solomon 
(xii. 49). My rigid laand : the pla.oe of honour and rule 
(op. u. 91, 93). 
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45. If . . . how is he his son ? The only answer to 
the dilemma is the union in Messiah of human nature 
and divine dignity. In missing this the Jews sentenced 
Jesus to death for blasphemy, but His Father declared 
Him • who was born of the seed of David according to 
the flesh ... to be the Son of God with power, accord
ing to the Spirit of holiness (who had spoken through 
David) by the resurrection of the dee.d ' (Rom. i. 4). 
This exposition, given by the converted Pharisee, Saul 
of Te.rans, who might conceivably have heard these 
words of Jesus, certainly gives their import. 

46. The enemies are silenced, because all their ques
tions have only resulted in bringing the truths wbioh 
Jesus sought to proclaim into clearer light and more 
indisputable prominence. So now they turn to baser 
me.ohina.tions, the hiring and manufacture of false wit
ness e.nd the bribery of a disciple. 



CHAPTER XXIII 

llAT'l'. uiii. 1-1~. DllMUl'fOIA'l'ION OF TBB PBIDl!l, 

BYPOOBITICAL DEVOTION, AND BAPAOITY OF 

TB• BOBIBBS AND PBABISBIIS 

(IURK xii. 38-40: LUKE u. 45-7; xi. 39-59) 

IN Mark xii. 38-40 we have a brier indioation of denun
oiation of the soribes at this time, and similarly in 
Luke u. 45-7. But in Luke xi. 37-5g we find our 
Lord, afw dinner in the house of a Pharisee who raises 
a oeremonial objeolion '° the behaviour of Jesus, utter
ing aeveral of the same oondemno.tions whioh u.re 
oonl&inf!d in tbia oho.pier. It may well be that, o.s tbl1 
Phari- made repealed a,taoks on Jesus, so He mo.y 
baH uUered oondemna&iona of this kind before ; or 
SL Malthew may, aft.er bis manner, have colleoted 
iogether ooguate -.ayiugs from various sources. Cer
"'1Dly the disooune, u we have it here, is most per~i
oen& to ,be ooouiou. 

The aoribee and Phariaees having retired discomfited 
bu& malignant, Jeeus tin, addre88es the multitude who 
• bung upon him listening ' (Luke xix. 48) in vv. 1-7 ; 
&hen the diaoiplea in 1>1J. S-1~; then the scribes e.nd Pb,i.ri
aeea VD. 16-86; and finally Joruaalem a.s e. whole 
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vv. 37-9. The people generally he bids to reverence the 
divine precepts handed down to them by their teachers, 
while shunning their pride a.ad ostentation. The dis
ciples, too, a.re to take warning by the unsympathetic 
hiere.rchica.l ways a.nd pride of pla.ce which they see in 
the leaders, and to seek their a.mbitions in lowly service; 
the teachers Jesus denounces for their ruling sin of 
hypocrisy. It is the most fa.ta.I of sins because it pro
ducea self-deception, which prevents it from rec~gaizing 
itself a.s sin, and so be.re the wa.y to repentance. Under 
the guise of more minutely observing God's command
ments, these religious hypocrites empty them of their 
rea.l content; a.ad while they self-compla.cently honour 
the memory of the martyrs of tyranny e.nd ungodliness, 
they a.re bent on prepa.riag to make the greatest Martyr 
of a.II. Yet the hea.rt of Jesus melts with pity for th08e 
who are thus led a.stray, a.nd He weeps for the impend
ing fate of Jerusalem; but she must go through the 
fires of destruction before she emerges u the new 
J eruse.lem whioh will welcome her true King with 
hea.rtfelt loyalty. 

Then spake Jesus to the ruultitude11 and to hi11 dillciplt.'11, 
saying, The scribe1-1 o.nd the Pharieee11 Kit on llrn1ea' lltl&t: all 
things therefore whntsoever tlrny bid you, tl16ae do 1u1d obeerve: 
but do not yo 11,fter their works; for they se.y, l\nd do not. Ye&, 
they bind heavy burdens and grievonK to be homo, and lay 
them on men's shoulders; but they themHlllve11 will not movu 
them with their finger. But all their work~ they do for UI 

be soon of men : for they mBke brol\d their phy)ll,(!t,erillil, and 
enlarge the borders of thtli.r gamumt,, and love the chief 
plaoe at feasts, and the ohiof seats in the synagogues, and 
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the salutations in the marketplaces, and to be called of men, 
Rabbi. But be not ye called Rabbi : for one is your teacher, 
and all ye are brethren. And call no man your father on the 
earth: for one is your Father, which is in heaven. Neither 
be ye called masters: for one is your master, e,:en the Christ. 
But he that is greatest among you shall be your servant. 
And whosoever shall exalt himself shall be humbled ; and 
wh0s0ever shall humble himself shall be exalted. 

1. To ,ha mHltitUtka and lo lais disetpws : some of the 
following discourse is more applioa.ble to the one, some 
M> the o&ber (see innodnotion); even the woes on the 
sorihea and Pharisees may have been pronounoed when 
m011t of lhem were away. 

i. Tlae "'7'ibu ad tlae Pharia,u sit on .\loses' seat : 
M he 11&1 to judge the people (E:1od. xviii. IS) so the 
scribee oooopied &he plaoe of authority aa teaohers. 
Their appointment wu made by laying on of hands, 
and they Ml on a raiaed seat, RB an Indian guru does, 
among lbeirclisciple&. They olaimed an unbroken ohe.in 
of 11ooaaaaion from Moees downwardA. At any rate they 
bad ainee &be lime of Ezra, and probably long before, 
done in•nmabh, semoe in pre11,irvlng the Mosa.io 11radi
nona and eacred wri&inga. 

3. .411 lhing, . . . v,laals0"1J,r they l»d yo·u : in this 
capacity, not in the eaoroiae of their arbitrary authority, 
eee ov. 4 and 16-22. The prinoiple is Aimilar to thn.t of 
Art. uTi whiob teaches th~t the unworthineH of the 
mini8'er cloea not hinder the effeot of the 11aorn.ment, 
while Art. vi forbids him to require of 11ny man to 
believe, aa neoeaaary to salvation, beyond what is con
tained in Holy Boriphlre. The command Is a.ddreHed 
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to the multitude, and is intended for the Jewish people 
till such time as the scribes whom Jesus would send 
(v. 34) should take the place of the others. He would 
not destroy the moral sanctions of the time, till others 
had been really assimilated to take their place. So, too, 
the teachers of the Christian Church in the mission field 
must see to it that the old sanctions of ethnic religion or 
society are not prematurely undermined, till better prin
ciples have been assimilated, which will replace them 
efficiently. 

4. One thing in which they are not to be imitated is 
the hierarchical spirit (found not only in ole1·ioal, but 
also in lay persons) which delights in imposing duties 
on others without lee.ding the way one's seH. Th,,y hind 
heavy burdens : as a cultivator sometimes binds a big 
sheaf or bundle of fodder, and lays it on the shoulders 
of his labourer without giving him any help to adjust or 
ease it. Their attitude to their followers is the opposite 
of that described by St. Paul in 2 Cor. i. ~4; they are 
lords over them, rather than 'helpers of their joy·. 
They will not move the burdens with their finger : that 
is give the slightest help in carrying out the intrioate 
and troublesome observances which they have added to 
the law, and declared to be more binding than the law 
itself (op. Acts xv. 10)-a glaring contrast to the lil,:ht 
burden of Jesus (xi. 28, 30). They a.re unsymp11.thutio 
task-masters. 

5. While unsympo.thetio towe.rds others their own 
religious observances are essentie.lly selfish ; they are 
done to be seen of men: with e. view to present results; the 
exact opposite of the spirit which Jesus had inouloated 
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in His disciples (vi. 2, 5, 16). This is shown in their 
dress (here) and in their social behaviour (vv. 6 and 
7). They make broad their phylacteries. The last word 
means a • preservative ' or amulet. These phylaot.eries 
in some ways resembled the ta'wiz of the Mu);iam
madan, with its slips of Qur'ii.n verses enclosed in a 
case; but they werti more elaborate and morf highly 
esteemed as a meritorious adjunct to prayers. The 
phylacteries (in Hebrew tephillin, i.e. prayers) were 
cubical boxes, from half an inch to an inch and a half in 
size, made of the akin of a olean anim11.l and attached by 
a broad band of stuff to the forehead and left n.rm at the 
time of prayer. The bead-phylactery wo.s so fastened 
,hat the prayer-box oame between the eyes, and it was 
,his wbioh waa made as large as possible. The 1i.rm
phylac~ry waa tied on the left arm near the heo.rt, and 
waa hidden by the sleeve. The passages written on tho 
enclosed slips were: B:11od. xiii. 1-10; ll-16; Deut. iv. 
4-9; xi. lS-91. E•large tlie bord.-i·s, or rathe1·, • tassels,' 
of ,hnr ganttent, ; (see on ix. 20) from whiob paSBaJie we 
eee ahal Jeaua Bimeelf wore them, but thtJ Pharisees 
made them of abnormal eize, beoauee they were the po.rt 
of their dreu wbioh bad a religious meaning. Modern 
Jewa, IO esoape ridioule, wear tbtJse tassels on an under
garmenl oalled a lalllU.. 

The next weakne&B is an inordino.te love or socio.I 
diatinotion. The elaief ploee at feaata wa11 tha one nearest 
the hoet (Luke xiv. 7-10). Such riv1~lriee o.ro not un
known in• eooiety' in Anglo-India.. The chief seals in the 
•y,a"'}oguea: th8t'e were on the eemicirculo.r bench, going 
round the ark or ohest containing the rolls of the Lo.w, 
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at the ,Jerusalem end of the building. On these sa.t 
the elders and the members conspicuous for devotion. 

7. Salutations in the marketplaces : not the ordi
nary greetings of passers-hy, hut the formal e.nd long
winded cornpliments which a.re forbidden in Luke x. 4 
as likely to hinder the disciples on their preaching 
errand. Rabbi, a Hebrew word, meaning, • My master'. 
Shortly before the time of Jesus it he.d come into vogue 
as the title of a religious teacher, e.s maharaj or maulawi 
is now used in Hindustan. RabbA.n a.ad Re.hboni (John 
xx. 16) were yet higher titles. 

8-10. Be not ye called Rabbi: Our Lord certainly 
does not mean to forbid the use of oonventiona.l titles 
of respect, as the Society of Friends have supposed : for 
though He says in the next clause, one ia your taMher, 
yet He has been training His disoiplea for that office 
(xiii. 52) and is a.bout to send them forth a.a such (1>. 84); 
and we know that the office and name of teacher, as 
appointed by Christ, was held in honour in the time of 
the apostles (Eph. iv. 11). In His capa.oity ILll teacher 
Jesus addressed His disciples a.s children (John z.iii. 
83) and bids thern consider ea.oh other lwethren, a.s 
fellow-disciples. Father, -in Ara.ma.io AMa, wa.s one of 
the titleA by which scribes were known, the word being 
used !LEI II, prefix to the proper name, a.a 'Abba Sha.di •. 
Such names should lead them up to the thought of the 
Father of a.II, whom Jesus Himself addressed by the 
loving name of Abba (M11rk xiv. 86). Yet St. Paul 
speaks of his converts as his children (Ge.I. iv. 19) 
and of himself e.e their father in very emphatic terms 
(1 Cor. iv. 15). Master or guide wa.s also a title given k> 
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the scribes, and o.ur Lord refers to it in His description 
of them as blind guides in v. 16. Yet the evangelist 
Philip accepted the office of a guide (Acts viii. 31). 
Jesus then does not condemn the use of conventional 
titles of honour, but the lust for them as the object of 
the religions life, as when a man seeks ordination for 
the sake of having the title of ' Reverend' before his name, 
without thinking of the holy responsibilities of the 
office. One teacher, one Father, one guide; the three
fold repetition is noteworthy: the uniqueness is ascribed 
equally '° ,he Father and to Jesus, but the placing of 
men in the stead of God in the religious life is strictly 
forbidden, whether tba, place be occupied by a guru or 
• pries&. Only one Man oan fill t.hat place of Mediator 
(1 Tim. ii. 5) He who perfectly manifests God in the 
8eeb. The Chrul or Measiah; that is Myself. 

11-12. lle Ila.al ta grea&est: (see on xviii. 4 o.nd 
u. 26). The only rhalry in the religious life is to be in 
humility and service of otbur11. For the impression 
made on the apos'1ee by theae words of Jesus when 
recalled IO them by uu, Spirit (soe Ja.a. iv. 10; 1 
Pet. v. 6). 

uiii. 13-36. TUil 811:VlllN WOES 

(1) Abuee of &be power of the keys (v. 13) ; (2) zeal 
for proeelyuaru with wilj,;uiuanoe of the proselytes 
(o. 16); (3) diabonlhll oaauialry, depraving the oonsoienoe 
(tn1. 16-9i); ( 4) negleo&ing the priuciples of morality for 
,he sake of oeremonial details (v11. 2S, 24); (5) oloakini;; 
monl corruption by oeremonial purity (vv. 26, 26) ; (6) 
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warning others against moral defilement, while conceal
ing it in themselves (vv. 27, 28) ; (7) belauding dead 
m&rtyrs, while plotting against living ones, and laying op 
judgement against themselves accordingly (vv. 29-36). 
All this is comprised in the one sin of hypocrisy, acting 
the part of stage-players, with whom it matters not what 
they are, but only what they seem. This sin is not 
confined to the time of our Lord; the scribes represent 
the profe9siona.l religious scholars and teachers, a.nd 
the Pharisees the zealous laity of ea.eh succeeding age. 
Nor is this hypocrisy only among the professedly reli
gious; there is a. pharisaism of the irreligious which 
boasts of its sincerity in the following of truth, but is 
ready for shifts and evasions none the lest1. 

But woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrit.es ! be
cause ye shut the kingdom of heaven against men : for ye 
enter not in yourselves, neither suffer ye thew that a.re enter• 
ing in to enter. 

13. Ye shut the kingdom: especially in its mani
festation by John and Jesus, whom they opposed and 
traduced. This wa.s their lea.ding offence agl\inst the 
Spirit of truth, that they rejected the very kingdom of 
heaven which they professed to consider the chief goo<l, 
and hindered the sa.lvation of those for whose spiritual 
welfare they were responsible. From John ix. 22; xii. 42 
we see that they had already excomrnunioe.ted believeriJ 
in .Jesus. Verse 14, omitted in the R.V., we.a brought in 
by a copyist from Ma.rk xii. 40 and Luke u. 47. 

Woe unto you, scribet1 and Phu.l"isees, hypoo1·itea; I for ye 
compass liCll and lnnd to wake one proselyte; and when he iii 
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become so, be make him twofold more a son or bell than 
yourselves. 

15. To m4ke one proselyte: Professor Harnack in his 
Spread of CAristsan,ty, has shown that the Jews must 
have had a. very considerable missionary a.ctivity in the 
Roma.n empire at the time of Christ, in which they 
numbered something like seven per cent of the entire 
population (say four millions out of sixty). The mass of 
these were the • devout persons' repeatedly mentioned 
fn the Ac'8 (xiii. 43 ; xvii. 17), a.nd here (op. also Acts 
ii. 10) designated as proselytes, or as our missionary 
reporte would say, •adherents•. The 'pros£>l~·tes of 
righteousness• who were oiroumoised and subject to 
the whole law were probably few, hut naturally the 
mo9' fanauoal and hypocritical. Apparently it is to 
,hese tha, Jeeos refers in the words, hl'ojold t110t·e a son 
of hell lhu yovrulvu : the vices of the teachers were 
emphaaized in ,he pupil• ; a had heathen made a worse 
Jew; just u a non-Christian converted from impure 
motives may as a nomiual Christian become worse than 
lbe average ooteider. 

xxiii. 16-~. TAKPBIUNG WITB OATBS 

w~ unlo 1ou, ye bliDd guides, which 11ay, WboHoover, 
11h&ll ilWllaf by th., temple, it is nothing ; but whosoever 11bu.ll 
11wear by lbll gold of U1"' tt.mple, hu is a debtor. Ye fools 
and blind : for whet.her i11 gr.,attir, the gold, or tlw temple thu.t 
bath 111U1ctified the gold? And, Wbosoevor shall 11wear by 
Uie altar, ii i11 no,hing ; but whosoever shall awuar by tho 
gih t.hai i;i upon it, htt i11 a debtor. Ye blind: for whether 
is grea~r. thll i:ilt, or the altar that 11anctiftttth the girt? 
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He therefore that eweareth by the altar, sweareth by it, and 
by all things thereon. And he that sweareth by the temple, 
sweareth by it, and by him that dwelleth therein. And he 
tha.t sweareth by the heaven, sweareth by the throne of God, 
and by him that sitteth thereon. 

16-22. This passage throws light on oo. 33-7, in 
which our Saviour spoke so strongly about the use of 
oaths. Evidently the Pharisaic casuistry upon the sub
ject had dangerously depraved the Jewish conscience. 
Hence the term blind guides is peculiarly applicable to 
them ; it expresses the inner contra.diction of their 
condition ; claiming to show the way t.o others, yet un
able to see it themselves, because they had depraved the 
standard of distinction between truth and falsehood : 
(cp. vv. 17, 19, 26; John ix. 39-41; Bom. ii. 19J. Ths 
gold of the temple, th11.t is of the inner sanotua.ry, whioh 
was heavily gilded (op. 1 Kings vi. 2~; 2 Kings 
xviii. 16) both on walls and furniture. Thie and ths gift 
on the altar (cp. v. 23-4) ma.y have been preferred in 
sanctity to the structures themselves on some quibble 
that had to do with the idea of korban or offering 
(xv. 5-6; Mark vii. 11); but we ca.nnot tell for certain; 
only we know that similar ideas obtain a.mong Chris
tiane about the ceremony of • kissing the book' at the 
time of taking an oath. I have known an educated &nd 
devout person ple11d that he had not really pledged 
himself because he had not 11.ctually kissed the New 
Testament after repeating the words of the oath. In 
chapter v. 33.ff we have seen that Jesus coneidert!d the 
oath ideally a.a out of place in Hie kingdom; bu~ here 
He clearly implies that the oath in pra.otioo is binding, 
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for He does not desire us to cut away the conventional 
and customary supports of morality, till something more 
efficient bas ta.ken ilieir place. 

Woe unt.o you, scribes and Pharisees, hypoorit.es ! for ye 
ti,he mint and anise and cummin, and have leU undone tho 
weightier ma"8rs of the law, judgement, and meroy, and fait.h: 
but these ye ought t.o have done, and not to have left the 
other undone. Ye blind guides, which strain out the gnat, 
and swallow the camel. 

23-4. Ye t,tha mint and anise and oummin: in 
Lev. uvii. SO the Israelite Wl\8 commanded to tithe all 
aeed and fTuit. The rabbis stretched this to include 
pot-herbs, and Jesus does not object ; it might happen, 
in ,he oue of a market gardener for instance, that these 
would form an appreciable part of a. man's income. 
Bu, the aoribal used these minute observa.ncee to dis
naot attention from gross delinquenoiea, leaving tmdone 
tu w.;g'lati• mailer• of the law: it wa.a supposed to 
oontain 613 preoepta, whioh were cla.aaified, with v&ria
,iona, under the beads of ' light ' and ' heavy ' (the la.tter 
included the laws k>uohing circumcision, Sabbath rest, 
blasphemy, eto.). J•ua draws a different distinction ; 
nligion and morality on the one hand, and rites and 
oeremoniea on \he other. The moral requirements 
whioh lbe aoribea particularly neglected were judgement, 
,hat ia juatioe, and ffl#01J towards those to whom they 
were pledged, who were often helpleea persons, looking 
to lhem 1W their natural protectors (op. Mark xii. 40 ; 
Luke u. 4'1), and ft1ith, that ie faithfulntiss in keeping 
their promi888 (w. 16-22). The situation is summed up 

8'1 
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in a forcible metaphor which appeals to us in India.. 
Which strain out the gnat and swallow the camel : like 
Ja.ins and Jogis wit.h us, the very careful Pharisee would 
not drink without stra.iuing out the water through a 
fine cloth lest he should swallow some minute creature 
which would ea.use legal pollution ; but they did not 
hesitate to commit sins which deeply defile the soul 
(vv. 27-8); they swallowed as it were a bulky animal 
(cp. xix. 24) plainly declared unclean by the law (Lev. 
xi. 4; Deut. xiv. 7). The two are as incommensurate 
with ea.cb other as is the tithing of pot-herbs with 
justice, mercy and good faith. 

Woe unto you, scribea and Pharisees, hypocrites I for Jc 
cleanse the outside of the cup o.nd of the platter, but within 
they are full from extortion and excess. Thou blind Pharisee, 
cleanse first the inside of the cup and of the platter, that 
the outside thereof may become clea.n also. 

26. Cup and platter : the vessels in which drink 
e.nd food e.re served respectively ; these were as scrupu
lously clee.nsed by the Jew e.s by the Hindu (Me.rk 
vii. 4). Full from, the.t is e.s the result of, extortion and 
ea;cess. The enjoyments of their lives were the fruits 
of wrongful gain from others, a.nd of unbridled self
indulgence on their own pa.rt. The inatde means tbe 
contents ; the outaide the surfa.oe of the vessel. Do 
e.we.y with the extortionate and luxurious spirit, a.nd 
your we.y of life will become virtuous. 

Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for yo 
are like unto wbited sepulchres, which outwardly appear 
beautiful, but inwardly are full of dead men's bones, and of 
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all uncle&nness. Even so ye also outwardly appear right
eous unto men, but inwardly ye are full of hypocrisy and 
iniquity. 

27. Whited sepulchres : the Jews \Vere accustomed 
to whitewash isolated graves in the month of .\da.r (not 
long before these words were spoken) to warn passers
by, especially passover pilgrims, age.inst defilement 
(cp. Num. xix. 16). Beautiful: the same word as is 
used of the ge.te of the templEI (Acts iii. 2, 10) a.nil of the 
feet of God's mes;Jengers (Rom. x. 15). The metaphor 
is differently used in Luke xi. 44 of graves which bad 
not been whitewashed, and so defiled those who pa.seed 
over them without their knowing it. Here the graves 
and ,hose signified by them convey e. warning against 
defilement, ye& are full of it themselves; as the Persian 
proverb has it, Digar ftJ na.!tlaat, kh11d ra jazihat ; a. 
sermon for o,ben, vioe for one's self. 

Woe unto you, 11Cribe. and Phari8oes, hy11ocriteA I for yo 
build \be aepulohres of \be prophets, and garnish the tombs 
of the right.eolhl, and aay, If we had been in the days of our 
fa\bers, we should no, have been partakers with them in the 
blood of \be propbetii. Wb.,refore ye witness to yourselveH, 
thai ye are IOKP of \hem &bai 11lew the prophets. Fill ye up 
\hen \be meuure of your fat.hers. Ye aerpents, ye ofl'epring 
of 't'ipen, bow ilball ye NCape .the judgement of bell? There
fore, behold, I aend unto yon prophets, and wise men, and 
aoribeti : aome of ibem 11hall ye kill and oruoify I and sorne 
of them ilhall ye BCOurgo in your synagogues, and poreeoute 
from eiiy io oiiy : \ba, upon you may oome all the righteous 
blood ahed on ibe earth, from the blood of Abel the ri1ht
eou11 unto the blood of Zachariah eon of Baraohiab, whom 
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ye slew between the sanctuary and the a.lta.r. Verily I say 
unto you, All these things shall come upon this generation. 

29-31. They honour dea.d martyrs and persecute 
living saints. Herod the Great is reported to have built 
the tombs of many Jewish worthies, while he provided 
fresh victims for the veneration of future generations~ 
and no doubt the scribes and Pharisees would join in 
eulogies of the departed, adding their deprecation of 
the deeds of their ancestors ; if we had been : • It is 
customary with hypocrites thus to honour after their 
death good teachers and holy ministers of God, whom 
they cannot endure while they e.rti a.live. It is e. hypo
crisy which costs little, to profess e. warm regard for 
those who e.re now silent' (Ce.lvin). Ye witnea• to your
selves : the words that· you a.re using should remind you 
how nearly related you are to those criminals, and how 
you a.re imitating them. 

32-3. The sentence of judgement. Fill ye up then 
the measure of your Jat'hers : (cp. Gen. xv. 16). Genera
tion after genere.tion he.s, so to speak, added to the 
accumula.ting etree.m of evil, and at la.et the dammed up 
strea.m will bree.k its barrier, and divine judgement will 
overflow on the guilty ( op. Isa. xx viii. 2, 15, I 7). These 
words from Him who 110 deeply loved His people aro 
terrible in their severity. i As you will have it 80, go on 
plotting the dea~h. of Him of whom the prophets whose 
tombs you build were witnessing' (op. I These. ii. 15, 
16). The permission to go on in the way of sin is ite 
most awful punishment (op. Hoe. iv. 17). Ye sw~nts: 
Jesus knew of their treo.oherous me.obina.tions &gainet 
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Him (cp. iii. 7; xii. 34). TM judgement of Mll: the 
,divine sentence consigning you t.o it (cp. xxv. 41). 

34-6. Yet the divine love of Jesus will not rest 
content without trying to the utmost to save those who 
may be saved. Behold, I smd unto you : with the 
message of mercy and reconciliation (2 Cor. v. 1~21); 
propMta : He who cau send prophets must be greater 
than the greatest of them, as John had testified (iii. 11). 
(On the mission of the apostles as prophets see x. 40-1 ; 
op. Eph. ii. 20 ; iii. 5). Wise mffl : the corresponding 
word Khakam is still a title of the Jewish teacher ; the 
apostles claimed to be dispensers of divine wisdom 
(op. 1. Cor. ii. 6--8; Col. i. 28). They were also scribes, 
charged wilh investigating and explaining the past reve• 
lauons of God in the light of the present (see on xiii. 52). 
la Luke :11:i. 49 this saying is ascribed to ' the wisdom of 
God', which 81. Luke's master St. Paul eJ:pln.ins to mean 
Uie salvation of God, a.s revealed to us in Jesus Christ 
(1 Cor. i. 80). In t.he Old Testament it means God in 
His wise providence (op. Prov. viii. 22--31). Alas I that 
Uais goodness of God which was lea.ding them to repent
uoe (Rom. ii. 4) should only result in ba.rdness of 
he&rt and rejeotion of the message (op. Acts x:niii. 
~). S011UJ of llw-m ,ltoll ye kill : as in the oo.se of 
Ja.mes, wilb t.he sword (Acts 1.ii. 2); ana orucify: o.s in 
Uae case of Peter (John ni. 18-19). These punish
ments were indeed int1ioted, as WBoS the oe.se with our 
Lord's own death, by the Romans, but it was often o.t 
the instigation of the Jews. What follows refers to 
1uffering11 inflicted direatly by the Jewish authorities; 
~ourge 1·11 yO'UT ayr&4gog1te& (see on x. 17, and op. Acts 
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xxii. 19). Persecute from city to city : as St. Paul so 
frequently experienced (cp. Acts xiii. 51). The blood: 
that is the penalty for its murderous shedding (cp. xxvii. 
25; Gen. iv. 10; Heb. xii. 24). Abel ... Zachariah: 
the first righteous sufferer is coupled with one men
tioned in the last book of the Hebrew canon, an indica
tion that it existed in the order in which we have it at 
the time of Obrist. Zachariah (2 Chron. xxiv. 21) was 
the son of the high priest Jehoiada, whom the renege.de 
king J oash caused to be treacherously murdered, because 
of the reproof which Zachariah (not the writing prophet 
of that name) uttered against the king's impiety. Bow 
the name Barachiah came into the text here it is impos
sible to say for certain; we can only suppose that it was 
through a slip of some early copyist. Whom ye slew: 
from the account given in 2 Chron. xxiv. 17-22 it would 
seem that the princes of Judah, who were inclined to 
Baal-worship, made a conspiracy which ended in the 
stoning of Zachariah, and that the king either winked at 
it or encouraged it. It was the deed of some of those 
forefathers (vi•. 30-1) in whose ways the rulers were 
walking. Between the temple: the sanctuary proper ; 
and the altar: that is the great altar of burnt offering 
which stood in front of the srmctuary on the ea.et side. 
It was a particularly sacred spot; possibly the prophet 
had fled to the altar to secure protection from violenoo. 
This generation: Jerusalem was destroyed within forty 
years of the time whoo these words were spoken. 

0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, whioh killeth the prophets. and 
etoneth them that are sent unto her I how often would I 
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have gathered thy children together, even as a hen gBtheret.h 
her chickens under her wings, and ye would not! Behold, 
your house is Jett unto you desolate. For I say unto you, 
Ye shall not see me henceforth, till ye shall sBy, Blessed u 
he that cometh in the name of the Lord. 

37-9. Lament over Jerusalem (op. Luke xiii. 34-5). 
This gives what seems to be the original historioa.l 
oonnexioo. Jerusalem is personified a.s the mother city 
(metropolis) of the nation, as is oft.en done in the second 
part of Isaiah (li. 17Jf). The doubled name indicates 
akong emotion and concern (op. Luke xxii. 31; Acts 
ix. 4). In Luke xix. 41 Jesus looking upon the city 
weeps loudly. Bou, ojlBn toould I: a clear reference to 
the. visits to Jerua&lem recorded in John v and vii-xi (op. 
Aots :it. 39). A, o lum gtUhwelh her chicke111 : to protect 
them from ,he bird of prey which is hovering above (op. 
~ Eedru i. 30). P088ibly there may be 11, reference to the 
Bomaa standards which were in the form of ea.glee (op. 
wv. ~). When we think of the authority olo.imed hy 
Jesus, boih before &0d &ft.er this passage, the oontrnst 
bet.wean I wo11ld and ye would not (op. John v. 40) is 
doubly striking. The utmost yearning of the divine 
love is noL suffered to override the human will. Your 
llo1ue 11 lef I unlo you de,olate. In laa.. bi v. 11 the 
prophet lawen&a over ,heir 'holy and bea.utiful house' 
u ' burned with lire •. Tha.t house we.a reetorod to 
unparalleled bea.uty and splendour in the days when 
Jesua spoke (op. ~ark :itiii. 1). But He he.d cleansed 
it in vain; He was aooueed and reviled a.e one who 
would willingly destroy it (:uvi. 61 ; uvii. 40) and 
He was about to depart from it for ever. Unlike the 
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city, it was never restored; its site is occupied by 
the Mosque of Oma.r, a.nd the Jews ca.n only come 
Friday by Frida.y t.o we.ii by what is left of its retaining 
wall. Ye shall not see m,e • . . till ye shall say: with 
sincerity and conviction, not in a transient ebullition 
of enthusiasm, as a. few days since (op. xxi. 9). The 
words clearly refer to Hie coming again in glory, 
(xvi. 27). Then Israel will mourn because of Him and 
recognize its Saviour (Rev. i. 7) when the new Jeru
salem is fully established upon earth, and no temple 
is needed because God is present throughout her (Rev. 
xxi. 2, 22). 



CHAPTER XXIV 

TIIE PBOPHBCY OP THE END 

(JU.BX ziii ; LUKJI ui. 5-36) 

W■ have 888D in obapter n.iii bow Jesus uttered Hie 
laat Indignant protest against the sin wbioh was the 
most formidable obnaole to the ooming of the kingdom 
of God-a dead religion, • holding a form of godliness, 
bot having denied ,he power thereof' (!J Tim. iii. 5). 
Thie sin h wu that brought Him to Hie deo.th, and 
that broogbl about &be doom of Jeruealem, wbioh He 
had 80 mournfully pronounoed. Thie propheoy of the 
deaolation of ibe oily and eapeoially the • house ' baa 
impr•aed the minds of the dieoiplee, and ae He is 
puaing out tbenoe, never to return, one of them 
draws Bia attenuon to the wonders of the etruoture, 
wbiob seemed aa if h ooold defy time and decay (Mo.rk 
xiii. 1). Our Saviour repeats the prophecy of utter 
d•miotion, and Bia disciples, after thinking over His 
worda oome to Him with the question as to the time 
when lhe prediction shall be acoomplisbed, and the 
■ign.s of Bis ooming whioh they take to be the crieis of 
the world. Jeana replies to them in a discourse which 
strongly reminds us of that in the tenth chapter, 
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having to do first with the situation of the age which 
called forth the inquiry, and then reaching forward to 
later developments in the Church and the world. The 
same principle is exemplified in Luke x. 18, where 
Jesus receives from the seventy whom He had sent 
out to preach, the tidings that the message which He 
had given and the power with which He had endued 
them was beginning to work effectively, and thereupon 
utters the words, 'I beheld Satan fallen as lightning 
from heaven '. What was to be accomplished through 
the ages by means of their message ri.nd that of their 
followers, Jesus, from the heavenly point of view, beholds 
as done, reminding us of the successive visions of the 
Apocalypse, in ea.eh of which the history of judgement 
or redemption is depicted, from the side of God, as 
finished. Previous to this we ha.ve seen how J esue had 
a.gain and a.gain described to His disciples the growth of 
His kingdom as a. gradual process (in the pa.ra.bles of the 
seed, the tares, the mustard gr11,in, e.nd tl.ie leaven, a.a 
Wbll as in that of the prince's wedding). Here, on the 
other hand, the judgement of the world is seen as if 
accomplished in the destruction of Jerusalem, though 
there are not wanting indications of the time between 
that and the end. But the thought is dominant tl.i11.t 
the dead religion of Jerusalem has left her a. moribund 
body over which the vultures must inevitably he ga.therod 
ern long. 

To understand this chapter, we must also realizo the 
position and needs of those for whom it was oompilod. 
This is best illustrated by the Epistle to the Hebrews, 
which was addressed to Christians of the second genera.-
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tion, who had not themselves seen the Lord (Heb. ii. 3). 
They were lia.ble to be stumbled by del11.y in the a.dvent, 
the disbelief of the ma.ss of their nation a.nd the con
tinue.nee of the Jewish temple a.nd its worship with in
creasing magnificence, for its rebuilding wa.s not finally 
completed till a.bout A. D. 63. Yet there were signs of 
danger to the theocracy (Heb. x. 25) a.nd the preaching 
of the gospel to the Gentiles ha.d ma.de a.nd wa.s ma.king 
great progress. For Pa.lestine Christians in this stage 
of development and surroundings, for whom this Gospel 
also was designed, it was necessary to be reminded, (1) 
tha.t Jesus had prophesied the destruction of the city o.nd 
t.emple; (2) that &his w11s a necessary judgement on the 
theocracy, which bad lost its true life by rejecting Jesus 
(11. 28); (3) that it was the first grea.t step tow1u-ds the 
realiza~on of His coming in glory to judge, o.s He had 
promised; (4) and that thus the fate of Jerusalem was o. 
miniature or type or the world-judgement. 

Al the same tinie there are not wanting tokens that 
Jesus distinguished between the judgement of Jerusalem 
and the judgemenl of the world. 01 the latter He 011on
not give the time (uiv. 36; M .. rk xiii. 22) but 'the end' 
(or tbe age) will not oome till tbe gospel hn.s heeu prenohed 
in all tlw inhabited world (v. 14); the judgement of 
Jeru-1em will be in the lifetime o[ the he11oi-ers (xxiii. 31i; 
op. xvi. 2&) and a time will intervene before the fine.I 
judgtiment (Luke ui. 9). But our Bu.viour spee.ks 11.fter 
the manner of propl.ietic imagery, in which oontompo
rary judgements are u-eated a.a the type or foreehu.dowing 
of the final doom (cp. Joel ii. 1, 2, 11 ; iii. 16); and He 
speus of the one in terms of the other, e.g. in x. 23 
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and in xvi. 28 the coming of the Son of man points to 
the destruction of .Jerusalem, while in vv. 34 a.nd 36 of 
this cha.pter He brings the known da.y and the unknown 
day into close proximity. The eva.ngelist in this dis
course shows tha.t Jesus will manifest Himself a.a King, 
executing vengeance on His enemies (xxii. 7), while pre
pa.ring for a yet further extension of His kingdom, and 
fine.Hy coming in majesty to judge all men (chapter nv). 
Meanwhile His servants are to show their faithfulness 
a.nd wisdom (vv. 45-51) a.nd to beware of the sin of 
hypocrisy which has been the destruction of the old 
theocracy. This exhortation to watchfulness is the 
-objective of the whole chapter, for it we.a precisely this 
of which the Jewish Christia.ns, shortly before the 
destruction of Jerusa.lem so greatly stood in need, lest 
they should • drift a.way ' from the things which they 
ha.d heard (Heh. ii. 1). 

At the ea.me time we ha.ve to remember tba.t we bavti 
·here a condensed reproduction of the words of Jesus, 
spoken in a.nother la.agua.ge, and that possibly Matthew 
may ha.ve brought together sayings from more than one 
occasion a.fter the ma.nner of the Sermon on the Mount, 
especially vv. 37-51 (op. Luke xii. 39-46; 11.lso xvii. 
22-87). 

The exposition will be made clearer by givin,< first a 
,brief ana.lysis of the contents of this chapter e.nd the next. 

xxiv. 1-2. As He goes away from the temple, Jesu11 
prophesies its entire destrnotion. 

3-14. Being a.eked by His disciples as to the time of 
(1) the destruction of the temple, and (2) HiR coming 
again, He first warns them age.inst being led a.stray, 
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either by allurements or terrors, in the shape of false 
Christs, or of wars, fa.mines, tumults, earthquakes (3-7) 
which &re but preliminary birthpangs (v. 8). The Church 
itself will suffer from persecutions through the Gentiles, 
and by apostasies, heresies, and religious indifference 
within her own borders. Othtlrs will remain firm, and 
Uie gospel will continue to spread till the limits of the 
race are reached. So far we have genera.I guidance for 
,he disciples &fter the ascension of Christ. 

16-28. Specially on the destruction of Jerusalem. 
When the • abominat.ion of desolation ' is established in 
~e holy place, the disciples &re at once to flee, in order 
&o eaoape 1lllparalleled ,ribulation, which, however, will 
be meroifully ahortened (lo-22); then let them beware 
of deoepaon by fa.lee Christe (23-5) ; for the coming of 
the hue Cbriat will be unmistakable, the result of the 
reuibution which moat overtake decay (27-8). 

~1. The Adven, itself is to come about through 
world-cabatrophes and shaking of kingdoms (of. Heh. 
Di. 26-8). 

S~. The budding fig tree of spring ia a parable of 
lbe ripening of God's judgoment, in which process the 
deabuotioo of Jerusalem is a miniature of the tine.I doom 
of the rebellioua world. 

36-44. Bu, the time of this final judgement cannot be 
defined; the coming will be sudden and unexpocted; en
forced by the parable of the houaoholder u.nd the burgla.r. 

Then follow four parables of preparation. 
46-51. Tbe watchful i.nd the negligent steward. 

Oveneera of the household of Christ must combine 
faitbfnlnesa and wisdom, 
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xxv. 1-13. The wise and the unwise maidens. 
14-30. The faithful and unfaithful slaves. 
Individual Christiane are to be {a) as friends of Christ, 

wise, {b) ae slaves of Christ, faithful. 
31-46. The judgement of the nations. The parable 

merges into allegory. ,Judgement will be according to 
the law of love to the neighbour, which implies love to 
God, and will be manifested as such. 

xxiv. 1-14. JESUS LEAVES THE TEIIIPLP. 

And Jesus went out from the temple, and was i;:oini;: on 
his w11,y ; o.nd his disciples came to him to shew him the 
buildings of the temple. But he answered and s&id unto 
them, See ye not all these things ? verily I say unto you, 
There shall not be left here one stone upon o.nother, that 
sha.11 not be thrown down. 

And &B he sat on the mount of Olives, the di~ciple11 cAme 
unto him privately, saying, Tell us, when shall these thingA 
be ? and wbs.t shall be the sign of thy coming, and of the 
end of the world? And Jesus answered o.nd Kaid unto th1::111, 
Tu.ke heed that no man leo.d you astray. For many shall 
come in my no.me, saying, I am the ChriKt; and shall lead 
many astray. And ye shall heu.r of wars aud rumoun; of 
wars: see that ye be not troubled: for tl,eae thiny11 must needs 
come to pass; but the end is not yet. For nation shall rise 
against no.tion, and kingdom ago.inst kingdom : and there ~hall 
he famines and earthquakes in divers places. But o.11 these 
things are the beginning of travail. Then shall they deliver 
you up unto tribulation, and she.II kill you : u.nd ye shall bc 
hated of all the nations for my name's sake. And then shall 
many stumble, and shall deliver up one another, and shall 
hate one another. And many false prophets shall arise, and 
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shall lead many astray. And because iniquity shall be multi
plied, the love of the many shall wu cold. But he that 
endureth to the end, the same shall be saved. And this gospel 
of the kingdom shall be preached in the whole world for a 
testimony unto all the nations ; and then she.II the end come. 

1, 2. Jestis 1cent out from the temple: where He 
has been teaching, healing, arguing and denouncing 
since :r.xi. 23. He leaves it for the 111,st time, and the 
real life of the temple hr..s departed with with Him. 
His disciplu, rememberin,:? what He had lately said in 
:uiii. 38, shew him the bHildings of the temple, with 
admiration (op. Mark xiii. 1; Luke x:a:.i. 6). It seems to 
them incredible &hat such magnificence should speedily 
come to desolation. Bn& Jesus emphasizes it with His 
aoonalomed Vmly. There shall not le left hef'e on, 
slmM u,on aJaOthn: (op. Mio. iii. 12; Jer. xxvi. 18) 
afler the Boman general Titus had taken the city, in 
A. D. 70, be ordered it to be dug up, and explorers find 
only t.be foundations of building& of those days. These 
words were used against Jeans shortly after (nvi, 61; 
uvii. 40); possibly they were repeated to the rulers by 
J udae leaariot. 

3. He slll on lhe motml of Olives : after having gone 
on, of ,he oity gait! on the east, and croSBed the little 
valley of Kidron. From this point He he.d a magnifi
cent Tiew or the &emplo and oity. The disciples were 
the ohoaen throe, together with Andrew, the brother of 
Simon (Mark xiii. 3). They came to Him with their 
inquiry privately : henoe the following discourse is 
very specially addreal8d lo them, apart from the general 
audience who bad been listening to the words of J eeue 
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previously, and He explains at length what He had said 
to the crowd in brief hints. Their question is a. double
one. (1) When shall these things be? and (2) What 
shall be the sign of thy coming, and of the end of the 
world ? The Greek word for ' coming ' is parousia 
mea.ning presence or arrival; it has pa.seed into Chris
tian usage. In the Gospels it is used only in this 
cha.pter, but in the Epistles frequently by St. Paul, e.s 
also by SS. Jo.mes, Peter and John. The end is literally 
the accomplishment or completion; the world should be 
translated, as in the margin, the age; it signifies the 
world-process, which will be accomplished, e.s the disci
ples rightly supposed, by the arrive.I of the Son of man 
(see on xiii. 39-40, 49 and xxviii. 20). The apostles had 
come to expect the departure of their }faster, and to 
hope for His return, but a.bout both their idea.a were 
confused. As to the departure they were soon to be 
enlightened by experience; a.s to the return, even after 
the resurrection of Jesus (Acts i. 6) and lawr, their 
apprehension was imperfect. At this time these thing&, 
that is the destruction of the city and temple, and the 
return of their Master seemed close t,ogether, though 
distinct, and the Church too, from e.ge to e.ge has h!Ml 
to learn the lesson tha.t ' one day is with the Lord as 
e. thousand years, and e. thouse.nd years e.s one day ' 
(2 Pet. iii. 8). As with the lesson of the departure, so 
with that of the return, the disciples of Jesus know in 
part, and the teaching of experience will be nooded to 
teach us the reality. Th~ sip whiob the disciples 
wished to be described was probably some portent in 
the heavens, such e.s the unbelieving Jews and h!Mi 
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demanded, though in e. different spirit (xvi. 1). Jesus 
gives them none se.ve Himself (cp. v. 30). 

4. The discourse both begins e.nd ends with the 
exhorte.tion to be on their gue.rd ; here ta,ce heed ; v. 4~ 
• watch ' ; 11. 44 • be ready '. The first word conveys the 
idea of concentration and attention ; the second its 
maintenance despite influences that tend to sloth e.nd 
carelessness ; the third indicates the result of successful 
resistance to those benumbing influences, which proceed 
from men ever ready to WJd astray by directing the 
hopes of Christ's disciples to something other than their 
,roe object. 

5. MQ/lly daall come tn my name : assuming the title 
of Christ which Jesus had now e.ocepted openly (xxi. 9 ; 
::n:iii. 10). Saying, I am tM Ohri~t : there were severa.J 
false Me88iabs before the destruction of Jerusalem; 
after it no aiore appeared for a. while, owing to the 
severity of t.he Roman repression, till Biucokbo. (the son 
o( a s~) in "· D. 120. 

6. Ye shall hear of wiws : severnl ca.mpa.igns took 
place between A.D. SO and 70, especially tha.t a.go.inst the 
Parthiana. There were mmoura of war, against J udwa. 
un:lar the emperors Claudius, Ca.Jigala., and Nero. 

7. The.re are to be masea.cres and civil tumults within 
the bound• or tbe Empire, owing to national hatreds : 
11G1tm1 ahtlll rue agatnd na,ian. Buoh were the fearful 
maaaaore& wbioh took place at Seleucia. on the Tigris 
when 00,000 Jews were killed by Greeks and Sy1·ians, 
IUld at C1189iU'118& when ~.000 Jews were ale.in. Famtnes : 
abe reign of tho emperor Claudius wa.e e. timo of great 
scaroity, from A.O. 40-51. In A.O. 46 relief works had 

38 
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to be set on foot in Palestine, and the collections, begin
ning with that mentioned in Acts xi. 28-9, which were 
for some years so actively promoted by St. Paul, had to 
do with this long continued want. The number of 
earthquakes during this period is reported to have been 
exceptionally great, including one in Palestine. 

8. All these things are the beginning of travail : that 
is birth-pangs, often compared to public calamities (Ps. 
xlviii. 6; Isa. xiii. 8, etc.); for the disciples these a.re but 
the necessary pains which usher in the brighter age (cp. 
John xvi. 21) of the regeneration (xix. 28; Rom. viii. 22). 
But this knowledge that all things work together for 
good is only for those who love God (Rom. viii. 28). 

!:I, 10. Christians will not be exempt from these 
troubles ( cp. x. 17-23). Then shall they delii·er- you up 
unto tribulation : the apostles will find among their 
followers treacherous brethren, such as Jesus ha.cl found 
among them, who will betray them to persecuting 
authorities. Ye shall be hated of all the nations : e. sign 
that the gospel will bo spree.ding among the Gentiles 
(see on x. 22). Within the Church there will be apostasy; 
many will stumble (xi. 6; xiii. 2) that is fa.II into sin and 
go a.way from Christ. This will be e.coompe.nied by 
treachery and hatred, e.s e. result of perseoution past 
and present. 

11. A yet greater danger will be that coming from 
false prophets, such as there wore in Old Testament 
times (op. 1 Kings xxii. 23; Ezek. xiv. 9; also Matt. 
vii. 15 ; 1 John iv. 1 ; 2 Pet. ii. 1). They will not be 
uneucoeesful, but will lead many astray (op. I Tim. iv. 1). 
Here in India we are not without the experienoe of 
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such deceivers and deceived ; witness the Adventists in 
South India ; the Pentecosta.l Dancers ; and the Christian 
Scientists in North India and elsewhere. 

12. Iniquity shall a.bound : literally • lawlessness ' (the 
same word in vii. 23 ; xiii. 41). Christians will be living 
in open defiance of God's law, as we sometimes see now, 
alas ! or even denying its binding nature ; beshara : like 
heathens. Such wickedness as this, which goes un
rebuked in some, produces general coldness ; the love of 
ih8 many shall wa.z cold (cp. Heb. :1. 25; Rev. ii. 4). If 
this was so even in early times, we must not be dis
couraged if we eee signs of it now, but we must all the 
more courageously figh, ag&inst it. 

13. Then and always there have been such as mdHTtl 

lo IM end : suoh endurance means not flinching from 
suffering. turning away from false prophets, and keeping 
love warm (op. tbe let&er& so the seven Cburohos in Rev. 
ii and iii, Npecially Smyrna ii. 10, Thyatira ii. 20-5 ; 
Ephesus ii. -l ; Laodioea iii. 15-16J. The endurance must 
be lo tlu tl'lld of ,he trial, not only ' for e. while' 
(op. xiii. 21), for God gives the' way of escape' (1 Cor. :1. 
IS). Jam• (v. 11) looking baak on those who he.d eo 
endured, calls them 'hleaaed •. Sa.ved (op. :1. 22). 

14. Tllis go1pel of tlu lcingdom: involving two e.apeote 
of the ' good news ' ; grace for the penitent (2 Pet. iii. 
9) and judgement for the diaobedient (Rev. xiv. 6, 'I); 
for the oomplet.ion of ,he kingdom of heaven must include 
both (uii. 7-9). In th. whole world (Margin inhabited 
t1arth) migha be understood as a popule.r way of 
speaking, as we say 'worldwide reputation' (op. Col. i. 6). 
The word 110 translated was very frequently used to 
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designate the countries of the Roman empire, and by the 
year 70 the gospel he.d penetrated t.o its western limits 
a.s far a.s Spa.in (Rom. xv. 24, 28), to Illyricum (Rom. xv. 
19) on the north, to Pontus (1 Pet. i. 1) on the Black 
See., t.o De.ma.scus in Syria (Acts ix. 2), and to Arabia. 
(Ge.I. i. 17); probably a.lso to Ethiopia (Acts viii. 27, 38), 
e.nd Cyrene .in North Africa (Acts xi. 20). But beyond 
this, e.s the world opens out before the Church of Christ, 
the words point to the procla.ma.tion of the gospel 
wherever man is found, before the end sha.11 come. The 
word for end signifies also •object' or • e.irn' (cp. Rom. x. 
4), for God is accomplishing His one purpose through all 
the history of the spread of the faith. It is the so.me 
word e.s we have in ' teleology', the doctrine of aims. 
The object of the preaching is to be for a testimony unto 
all the nations, in the ea.me wa.y e.s the arrest and trial 
of the disciples in the exercise of their mission was to 
be for a. testimony to their judges o.nd to the oo.tic,oe 
(x. 17-18), showing them the.t there is a. gospel which has 
changed the lives of men, a.nd for which its professors aro 
willing to la.y down their own. So here, this procla.ma
tion a.mid a.nd J espite persecution, is to bring to the 
consciousness of the nations, as such, a.nd not merely to 
individuals among them, the fa.ots of the kingdom of 
God's gre.oe e.nd the hope of the kingdom of glory. 
Thus it will be a witneRs either for conviction or for 
condemnation, e.s in the case of Israel. 

xxiv. 15-28. THE SIGNS OF THE END 

Warning to the disciples to separate themselves from 
the impenitent nation e.nd city, before the great crisis 
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which is the inevitable outcome of internal decay (op. 
lea. xlviii. 20; J er. Ii. 6, 45 ; Rev. xviii. 4 ). 

When therefore ye see the abomination of desoll\tiou, which 
was spoken of by Daniel the prophet, standing in the holy 
place (let him that readeth understand), then let them that are 
in Juda!& flee unto the mountains: let him that is on the 
housetop not go down to take out the things that l\re in his 
house: and let him that is in the field not return back to ta.ke 
bis cloke. But woe unto them that are with child and to 
them that gin suck in those days I And pray ye that your 
aigbt be no\ in the winter, neither on I\ sabbath : for then 
ahAII be great tribulation, such as bath not been from the 
beginning of the world until l\OW, no, nor ever shl\ll be. And 
01:oepl thO!le days had been shortened, no flo8h would have 
been SAYed: but for the eleot's sake those dl\ys shall be 
1honened. Then ii any man shall say unto you, Lo, here is 
Uie Chris\, or, Here : belien it not. For there shall arise 
fal■e Christa, and false prophets, and shall shew great signa 
and wonder■; IIO u '4> lead a11tray, if possible, oven the elect. 
Behold, I ban k>ld you beforoband. II therefore they shall 
aay u.nk> you, Hebold, be is in the wilderness : go not forth : 
Behold, he i11 in Uie inner chambers : believe it not. For aa 
the lightning oometh forth from the east, and i~ seen even unto 
the w0il1: so shall be the coming or the Son or man. Where• 
BOenr the aareue i9, Uiere will the eagles be gothored to11ether, 

15. In ,be worda, Lei him lhat readeth undef'atand, 
the evangelin draws emphatic attention to thiR saying 
of our Lord as conveying a very important pre.otioal 
direct.ion for hie reader■ (op. Rev. xiii. 18; xvii. 9) from 
whiob we may judge that the hook was compiled not 
many years before the deatruotion of Jerusalem. It ia 
conveyed, like BO muoh elae of our Lord's toaohing, in Old 
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Testament imagery, and is taken from Dan. ix. 27. The 
translation of the Septuagint, from which the evangelist 
cites the expression 'abomination of desolation ' differs 
from that of the present Hebrew text, which in our 
Revised version runs : • Upon the wing of abominations 
shall come one that maketb desolate ; ' whereas the same 
sentence in the LXX reads, 'Upon the temple shall 
come the abomination of desolationA.' The general sense 
is the same, that the temple will be defiled in a specie.Uy 
abominable manner, and both texts state that the sacri
fice and oblation, that is the regula.r temple worship, 
will be suspended. This latter feature of the dceecra
tion of the temple is again m·entioned in Do.n. xi. 31 a.nd 
xii. 11, and the taking away of the continual burnt 
offering is connected with it. The prophecy of Daniel 
was fulfilled when the soldiers of Antiochus, the per,;e
cuting king of Syria, in 168 B.c., desecrated the temple 
and erected an idol altar there. This abomina.tion of 
desolation is to stand in the Holy Place, that is the 
sa.nctuary proper, which we.s only entered by the priests. 
In .&..D. 66, at the beginning of the wars which ended in 
the destruction of the oity, the sect of Zea.lots or Assa.s
eine gained poseession of the temple, defiled it with blood, 
made a creature of their own High Priest, and lino.Uy 
caused the daily sacrifices to oease. The Christiane who 
fled from Jerusalem when this took place, were saved 
from the horrors that followed. The surrounding of 
Jerusalem with armies in Luke xxi. 20 is a different sign, 
and the very last that would serve o.s a guide, as a.ftor that 
tho city was strictly shut in. Hore we have the death 
struggles of the body, there the gatrering of the vultures. 
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16. Let them that are in Judaa flee to the m01mtains : 
namely to those outside Judrea, on the other side of 
Jordan. The particular place in that district selected 
by the fugitive Christians was, as we are told by the 
Church historian Eusebius, the town of Pella, a.bout fifty 
miles northwards. The migration thither took place in 
A.D. 68. 

17-18. The flight will have to be so hasty that, when 
the summons reaches a man who happens to be on the 
roof of his house, he must not go down to fetch any 
provision or valuables out of the house, for so be would 
get entangled in lhe narrow lanes of the city, which 
would be foll of rioters ; be must take the nearest line 
straighi over ,he house roofs towards the city gate. 
The man INJl ia in the field must on no account return 
k> the ci,y, even ,hough be have to flee without his 
necessary wrape. 

19. Woe: ,ha, is alas for the mothers whose physiol\l 
oondition or mo,borly love prevents speedy flight. 

SIO. God gran, Uiat i, may not be impeded, eith,·r by 
physical condilione-10111ln, with the chilly re.ins nnd 
impaaaahle lorren.,_or religious scl'uples, which per
mitted no more tb&n a journey of 9,000 yo.rds upuu u. 
atabbalh (&od. xvi. ~; Aota i. 19) on which day the 
tr.veller, without provision of food or clothing would 
6nd it difficult to obtain either. He might find thti 
gates shut, and if be could get through them transport 
would be unprocurable. 

~H. Greal tribulation : though the figures given 
by Josephus must be grossly exu.gger.ted (he says that 
1,100,000 perished in the siege); yet even if we quarter 
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them the tragedy of the last de.ys of Jerusalem, con
sidering its small size among the capitals of the world, 
we.s one of the most awful in the history of the world: 
a.11 the more so, when we think of the high ca.lling of the 
nation, and the di vine light vouchsafed to it. 

22. Except those d,a,ys, the period of resistance and 
carnage, had been shortened, no flesh would have been 
8Q/Ved. As it was Jerusalem was ploughed up; but he.d 
the struggle continued, the fugitive Jewish Christians 
also would have been destroyed, and the whole land de
populated. Hence, for the elect's sake (op. u:ii. 14). 

23-6. A repetition of the warning age.inst fa.lee 
Christians ; evidently e. matter of urgency at a time 
when on the one hand religious passions were so deeply 
stirred, and on the other hand apprehensions and hopes 
were so lively. Then: during the time both before an<l 
after the orisis, when the desire for e. deliverer froin 
tribulation is at its height, the disciples a.re to be 
specially watchful, for the claims of the false messiahs 
will even be supported by ';/Teat signs a.nd won~,. 
The Jews, of the Dispersion espeoie.lly, were zaa.loue 
and successful in the pre.otioe of me.gio (op. Aots viii. 
9-11 ; xiii. 6 ; xix. 13, 14 ; Matt. xii. 27). I have told 
you : strong emphe.sis, showing how great the t.empti.
tion must have been, as we see also from the Eph,tle to 
the Hebrews. In the wildern~JB . . . in the in718T oham
bers : the pretenders will e.ffeot secrecy, wbethllr in 
remote regions, or in the bee.rt of the oity; e. g. Simon, 
son of Gioras gathered followers in the desert of Tekou.h, 
while John of Gisoala withdrew into the inner recesses 
of the temple, both at this time claiming to be Messiah. 
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27. The actual coming of tM Son of man is reserved 
for a more distant future. It will be as the lightning : 
eudden and manifest to all. The tribulations of the 
Jewish war will not be contemporaneous with the 
Paroueia. iteelf. 

28. Meanwhile, the law of moral retribution will be 
working surely, if invisibly. No sooner has life left the 
oa.roaae than the vultures swarm to devour it. The 
e:1:tinotion of spiritual life will be followed by judgement, 
but not till it is complete. 

mv. ~l. SIGNS INDICATING THE PAROUSIA 

The Parouaia., preceded by a aha.king of the powers of 
heaven ; accompanied by a mourning of the nations, and 
the ga,heriog of lhe elect. 

Bui immodiately, after t.he tribulation ol those days, the 
IUD 11hall be darkenod, and &he moon shall not give her liglltl, 
and U-.t> dllrB Bhall fall from heaven, and the powers of the 
h•nm aball be shaken : and then shall appear the sign cl 
&he Son of mau, in heaven : and iben shall a.II the tribes of 
the eanb moom, and they llhall eee ibe Son ol man ooming 
on the aloodil of heaven wi&h power and great glory. And 
he ah&ll 11end lorih hiR &ngel11 with a great eound ol a trumpet, 
and they llball ga&her k>gethtir bi11 elect lrom t.he lour winde, 
from one end ol beaHn to the other. 

~- lmme,hat,ly : it will be notioed that the R.V ., 
whoae trllDalators were e:r.oeedingly careful as to puno
luat.ion, placed a comma after this word, to dieoonneot 
ii from the following. The sense is not that the darken
ing of the eun and moon is to take plaoe as soon as 
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the days of the tribulation connected with the destruc
tion of Jerusalem are past. As the Greek word rendered 
immediately stands, it may refer to some other event in 
the writer's mind. But probably it is, as in the Greek 
translation of Job v. 3, the equivalent of a Hebrew word 
mee.ning 'suddenly ', a.nd is connected with wha.t wa.s 
said in v. 27 e.s to the lightning-like Parousia. Even so 
we ce.n see how the words would be understood to mea.n 
that the troubles of the Parousia. would follow those of 
J eruAalem at no long interval, and such w&& clea.rly the 
belief of the earliest apostolic age (see Phil. iv. 5; 1 
These. iv. 15); though it was equally believed that the 
e.dvent would be sudden and unexpected (1 Thess. v. 
2-3). Later the conviction ge.ined ground tha.t the 
' day ' of the second coming of Christ migbt be a long 
historical period, granted by God in His mercy for the 
salvation of mankind (cp. 2 Pet. iii. 8-9); and eo, in 
Rev. xxii. 17, alongside of the prayer for tbe coming of 
Christ to the world we have the invitation to a.II the 
world to come to Christ. What from the heavenly point 
of view is immediate or rapid, may from ours be a. long 
development (see introduction to cha.pter). Sun, moon, 
stars are the hee.venly bodies distributively ; the pow~n 
of the heavens means tbe same collectively (op lea.. xiii. 
10 ; Rev. viii. 12). In thA Old Testament they a.rti oftt:n 
ea.lied 'the host of heaven' (cp. Deut. iv. rn) 11.nd their 
dissolution is spoken of as 11. sign o( judgement (seo 
Isa. xxxiv. 4) whore in the Greek version this very e1-
pression is used, and the reference is to politioa.l powon;, 
which rule the earth as the hea.venly bodies rule the day 
and the night (Gen. i. 16, 18). Here, too, the words 
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probably import tbe shaking of tii9e kingdoms of the 
earth, that the kingdom which cannot be shaken may 
remain (Heb. xii. 27, 28). 

30. The sign of the Son of man in heaven: what the 
unbelieving Jews impudently demanded (xvi. 1) will 
then be given, but to the oonfusion of a.II who have not 
accepted Jesus. The sign is tns Son of man Himself 
(op. Luke ii. 34); He is a sign which has been spoken 
e.g&inst but will then be absolutely oonvinoing, when He 
is seen, coming on tns clouds of heaven, tcith power and 
great glory (xvi. 27 ; Dan. vii. 13). His cha.riot is the 
same e.s that of Jehovah (Ps. oiv. 3). His appearing will 
m&ke all 1111, triMs of tl.. earth ·mo1,r11 (cp. Zeoh. xii. 
1~14; Rev. i. 7) because the good news of His Kingdom 
will ha,·e been proclaimed among all nt\tions (v. 14) and 
those who have rejected it will be called to aocount. 

31. Bia ag11l~ : who belong to the Son of me.n o.s 
invested wit.h divine aUributes (op. the pa.re.hies of the 
tares and the drag-net. xiii. 41, 49). The sound of a. 
tn11npel, in ilie Old Testament, was a.Meooiated with 
festivals (Lev. uiii. ~; Pe. lu1.i. 3) royal a.ooeeeione 
(1 Kings i. 34. 39) impending danger (Amos iii. 6; Jer. 
vi. 1); and also with the giving of the law at Sinai 
(Exod. sis. 16; u. 18). The two lo.Lter ideas muy be 
oomhined here ; it is the signal of a theophu.11y, u.nd of 
,he oalami&y oonneoted with it (cp. 1 These. iv. 16; 
1 Cor. xv. M); Rev. viii. 2). Gathn together hi,11 elect: 
this union of the ohostm people of the Son of man from 
every quarter cf the world is tho climllolt of the pro
pbeoy (op. v. 22 and Rev. vii. 2/.). The extension of tho 
kingdom of Messiah o.mong a.II no.tione is the objeotive 
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of the Gospel (se\ xxviii. 18-20), and a.mid all the 
expectation of His speedy advent, this wa.s never out 
of the mind of the early Church. 

xxiv. 32-42. THE FIG TREE A:-iD BEB PABABLE 

The parable of the spring fig tree teaches that a. 
steady process of growth is going on, which may be 
Tetarded or accelerated, but will surely come to maturity, 
though its final ripening me.y be unexpected. 

Now from the fig tree lea.rn her po.re.hie: when her branch is 
now become tender, and putteth forth its leaves, ye know that 
the summer is nigh ; even so ye also, when ye 11ee all thcije 
things, know ye that he is nigh, even at the dooni. Verily I 
say unto you, This generation shall not paa11 away, till all 
these things be accomplished. Heaven and earth shall plllli 
a.way, but my words shall not pas~ awn.y. But of that day 
and hour knoweth no one, not even the angels of heav.,n, 
neither the Son, but the Father only. And as 10eri, the day~ 
of Noah, so shall be the coming of the Son of man. For as in 
those days which were before the lfood they were eating and 
. drinking, marrying and giving in marriage, until the day tha, 
Noah entered into the ark, and they knew not until the t!ood 
oame, o.nd toolc them all away ; so shall be the coming of 
the Son of mo.n. Then shall two men be in the field ; ono 
is taken, o.nd one is left : two women ,hall be grinding ut 
the mill; one is taken, and one is left. Wat.cb therefore: for 
ye know not on what day your Lord cometh. 

32. When her branoh is now bsooms tsndtJr : the 
words sound a.s i[ Jesus were then and there pointing 
to a budding fig tree, whioh told of the near summer. 
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33. All these things : terrible as they mostly' are, 
betoken the ripening of God's purposes, which have a 
sweet fruit at last. He is nigh: (Jas. v. 9) the hope 
and joy of His people. 

34-6. These Yerses comprise the framework of the 
preceding discourse; an event which shall be during 
the lifetime of that generation, and another the time of 
which is not even revealed to the Speaker, majestic as 
are His claims, and between both comes the assurance 
that His word shall not pass away. It will not foil of 
its fulfilment in either direction, the contemporary or 
the future. In miniature or microcosmos, all was 
accomplished in the judgement that came upon that 
genera.lion ; in foll or maorooosmos the consummation is 
still fuhire, ud God opens out to His Church, age after 
age, new ways in which the oovent is prepared (op. Aots 
i. 7). This paaaage is a remarkable instance of the 
UDion of boundless claim and entire self-abnegation in 
our Lord. ll~4Wfll and earth sha.ll pass away, but : in the 
light of P•. oii. 26-7 and Isa. Ii. G, these contain nothing 
lees ,ban an a988rtion of the prei-ogatives of divinity; 
yet in 1•. 36 Be empties Himself o( the exercise of His 
divine omniscience (Phil. ii. 7) as we see Him throughout 
Bia life on earth laying aside Hie omnipotence. 

37-9. The Parousia illustrated by the days of Noah. 
As in thoi18 days, despite the warning given, men carried 
on their ordinary oooupationa and pleasures, and there
fore were unexpectedly overwhelmed, so will the world 
in general be at the second advent. 

40-1. Then there will he a sudden sifting out of the 
elocl (coneapon<ling to the 1;;atberi11g by the angels, 
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v. 31) from among those with whom they have been 
in the closest connexion. To have been going on with 
one's most ordinary daily occupation will be no ground 
of condemnation ; that will depend on the readiness of 
each for the appearing of the Son of Man. One iJ 

taken: pictorial present, depicting the suddenness of the 
separation ; taken a.way from the evil to come (Isa. lvii. 
l; cp. 1 These. iv. 17). One is l,eft: for judgement. In 
describing the troubles before the destruction of J erusa.
lem, those in the field and the house a.re urged to flee 
(vv. 16-18); in depicting the final judgement, the sa.ved 
ones a.re snatched a.way by a. power beyond themselves, 
the angels, who can distinguish among those who a.re to 
a.ll outward appearance exactly the ea.me, but inwardly 
so different. 

42. Watch, therefore, for ye know ,wt : the point 
of the whole discourse. The Christian is ever to keep 
his eye on the great Presence in which he contir,uo.lly 
lives, but w~ich will be sometime suddenly manifested. 

Then shall the whole, like e. parched scroll, 
Before my a.me.zed eyes uproll ; 

And with nought between in a fta.ih be ~een 
The Presence in which I ever have been. 

:niv. 43-4. THE HOUBEBOLDER AND THE IIUIIOLAR 

(oP. LUK\ xii. 39-46) 

But know this, that if the nmster of the house had known 
in what watch the thief was coming, he would have watched, 
and would not ho.ve suffered his house to be broken through. 
Therefore be yo nlso ready : for in an hour thnt yo think not 
the Son of wan cometh. 
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43. Know this: the time of the Pe.rousi& you do not 
know, but this you &re aw&re of, that if a householder 
knows that a burglar may come at any time, he will 
keep 11, perpetn&l watch, either himself or by bis servants; 
t'Jasrefore be ye also ready : lest His unprepared coming 
should shatter your security 11,nd leave you bare of what 
yon possessed but did not guard. Here, 11,s in Rev. iii. 3 
(op. 1 Thess. v. 2), Jesus compares Himself to 11, thief, 
because of the snddenuess of His 11,ppearing, 11,nd because 
He will take away from the unfaithful Cbristi&n the 
spiri,ual posaeesions which be bad neglected to me.ke his 
own by perpelual watchfnlness (cp. xiii. 12). For those 
who are ready He will be, not a thief, but a Deliverer. 

s1iv. 46-51. THB FAITHFUL AND UNFAITHFUL 

5TIIWAkD8, AND TBBIR FATl!I 

From Lake xii. 41 we gather the.t the po.ro.ble was 
in'8nded especially for lhe apostles and those others who 
are stewards of the mye'8ries of God (1 Cor. iv. 1, 2); 
bot ,hat it baa a general applioation &lso. 

Who \lieu ie \he failhfnl a.nd wise ee"ant, whom his lord 
haUi ae\ o•er his houeehold, to gin them their food in due 
INaOll? BI~ i• \ha\ ""a.nt., whom his lord when he 
oomelh aball find IIO doing. Verily I 1111,y unto you, that he 
will 1141\ him o•er all Uia, he baUi. But if that evil servant 
aball say in his bean, My lord tarrieUi ; and shall begin to 
bea\ bis follow-ae"ante, and shall eat and drink with thll 
drunken; \he lord of \hat Bl!nant ehell come in 11, day when he 
e1pec,'8\h not., and in an boor when he knoweth not, and shall 
en\ him aennder, and appoint his portion with the hypoeritee : 
Uiere aball be Uie weeping and gnashing of teeth. 
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45-7. Faithful and wise slave : Peter and Pa.al, when 
writing with authority to the Churches which they had 
founded, designate themselves as 'slaves of Christ', 
bees.use they had been set over his household (cp. 1 Tim. 
iii. 15; Eph. ii. 19; Ga.I. vi. 10). The qualities required in 
such arc, as regards the object of their commission, 
faithfulness (1 Cor. iv. 2); as regards the means for 
accomplishing its wisdom (1 Cor. iii. 10). Their work is 
to provide rightly for the wants of the household which 
the master has on his heart ; to give them their food in 
due season : as St. Paul says of his ministry to the 
Ephesian elders, Acts xx. 20, 'I shrank not from declar
ing unto you anything that wa.s profitable.' Or, a.a he 
puts it in 1 Cor. iii. 2, ' milk ' and ' solid food ' ha.ve to 
be given according to the condition and growth of the 
members of God's household (cp. Heb. v. 12). When he 
cometh : either at death or judgement. He will set him 
over all that he hath: because his faithful obedience hu 
been tested and approved, and he who has learned to 
obey has learned to command. He who was a. slave, 
and a faithful one, becomes a ruler. By obeying tho 
laws whether of nature or of gre.oe, we become partakers 
of their power. 'All things a.re yours' on the condition 
that 'ye a.re Christ's' (1 Cor. iii. ~1-3) to love and obey. 

48-9. That evil servant: i.e. a wicked ma.n in the 
ea.me position, is che.re.oterized by a. disbelief in the 
speedy coming of his m11ster ; the la.ngua.ge of his heart 
is, My lord tarrieth : a.ooordingly he tyro.nnion.lly a.buses 
his authority (beat his fellow-servants) a.nd indulges in 
revelry 11nd excess. The oonnexion between these sina 
of tymnny and self-indulgence is only too manifest in 
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the history of the Church, as we see in the ca.se of the 
Papa.cy and the monastic orders, and not only in them. 
The same is sometimes seen in the cue of the individual 
pastor. 

50-51. The punishment is equally unexpected with 
the rewa.rd. The marginal rendering, Se'IJerely scourge 
him, is more consonant with the parable than the text ; 
ouC him asun<kr : after the latter penalty there would 
be no room for appointing a further portion or treat
ment, whereas severe scourging would be a punishment 
suited t.o the position of a sla.ve, and having suffered 
this diegraoe and pa.in, the unfaithful steward would be 
excluded from Uie joyful banquet held on the occasion 
of hie master's relurn, and put out with the other hypo
orilu who bad been pnnending to serve their master in 
hie absenoe, while rally following their own pleasure or 
profil, hnl who will find and express too late what an 
awful loea they have incurred. The tDMf1ing of regret 
and lhe gna,lwng of -,1, t.ellJng of enraged dieo.ppoint
ment, will alike be in nin. This bypoorisy it was 
wbiob oonsf;ilnled lhe unpardon&ble sin of the Pha.riaeea, 
&nd of wbioh ,he arvanu of Jeans have to eapeoia.lly 
beware, lest the Parouaia find them entangled in it 
(op. viii. 19). 

89 



CHAPTER XXV 

XXV. 1-13. TBE TEN VIRGINS 

Ta1s and the following parable of the talents are alike 
connected and contrasted. Both show the danger of 
neglect and slackness, whether inward or outward, and 
both have to do with the members of the Church of 
Christ, in regard to their individual preparation for His 
coming. But in the first we have presented t.o us 
types of prudence or oorelessneas e.s t.o the inward life 
of the believers who are waiting to become sharers in 
the joy of the bridal festival, to which they have beeu 
invited as guests. In the second we have the oontrast 
of faithfulness and negligence in men who are working, 
with the expectation of o. coming account to be rendered, 
on a task to which they have been assigned as slaves of 
their master. On the one band, the disciple la to m&in
tain the self-recollectedness which carefully tends tho 
inner life as the source of the outward profession ; on 
the other hand, he is to show the energy and enthusiasm 
which throws all its powers into the appointed work, 
with the result that the loyal slave receives honour 
and glory and a share in bis master's joy (op. Rom. ii. 
6-11). 
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Then she.II the kingdom of heaven be likened unto ten 
virgins, which took their le.mps, e.nd went forth to meet the 
bridegroom. And five of them were foolish, e.nd five w:ere 
wise. For the foolish, when they took their le.mps, took no oil 
with them: but the wise took oil in their • vessels with their 
le.mps. Now while the bridegroom tarried, they e.11 slum
bered e.nd slept. But e.t midnight there is e. cry, Behold, the 
bridegroom I Come ye forth to meet him. Then e.11 those 
virgins a.rose, e.nd trimmed their le.mps. And the foolish se.id 
unto the wise, Give us of your oil ; for our le.mps a.re going 
out. But tbe wise answered, saying, Peradventure there will 
not be enough for us e.nd you : go ye rather to them that sell, 
.ad buy for yolllBelna. And while they went awe.y to buy, 
the bridegroom oame ; a.nd they the.i were ree.dy went in with 
him to the marriage feast: and the door we.s shut. After
ward come alllO tbe oUier virgins, saying, Lord, Lord, open to 
ue. Bui he anawered a.nd said, Verily I se.y unto you, I know 
yoa noL Wakih therefore, for ye know not the day nor the 
hour. 

1. Thma, al the time of ihe Pl\rousil\, th, kingdom of 
la,aw,t : i.e. the manner of it, will b, liktmecl unlo t,n 
vi~g-i11,, ihe nearest girl-friends of the bride (Judges d. 
37-8) who '6ke llutir lorclia, and go forth to m"t tho 
bnd.groom. Be wUb his maniage pllil'ty is expected to 
urive at nighl for the wedding feast, and after the 
mulual groolioga have taken place, these girls will have 
to eaoort him to meet the bride at her parents' house. 
The bride ia not mentioned in this story, because she 
repreaen,s tbe Church in her corporate unity, whereas 
tbe oootraat to be brought out here is tbe diversity in 
obaraoter be•ween the members of the Church, and to 
expreaa this, the plurality of bridetmaids is better suited. 
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The number, ten, genera.lly eta.nde for secular complete
ness (see Luke xv. 8; xix. 13; and Rev. frequently) and 
indicates the body of believers in general. The lighted 
torches represent Christian conduct and profession (Matt. 
v. 14; Phil. ii. 15, 16) which is our true prepara.tion 
for the coming of Christ (cp. 1 Cor. iv. 5). 

2-4. The differences of character in professing Chris
tie.as represented by these girls. The one set merely 
te.ke the torch, possibly a. chiragh (ee.rthen le.mp) set on 
e. stick, with enough oil to keep it burning for an hour 
or two ; the others take the trouble to procure e.nd ce.rry 
e. supply of oil in their vessels or cans. Oil would 
appear to be the symbol of the Holy Spirit e.nd the 
inward life which He gives (Acts x. 38; 1 John ii. 20-7). 
The difference is not between ree.lity e.nd unrea.lity of 
religious life, but between depth e.nd shallowneBB; the 
need of endurance to the end is to be enforced (xxiv. 13; 
xiii. 20-1, 23). 

5. The bridegroom tarried : a.n obvious hint that the 
coming of Christ would be delayed. All ,lumbered Mad 
slept : first nodded, then fell off into deep sleep, indica.t• 
ing the gradual diminution of the expectation of a. 
speedy Parousia, ending in the e.ooepto.nce for pra.ctioal 
purposes of the ordinary course of things. 

6-7. At rn,sdnight : the titne of deep slumber, with 
least consciousness of impending arrival. Tri111,JMd their 

lamps : this may include the relighting them. 
8-9. At any rate, when they do so, the state of their 

oil supply and the laok of a reserve is dieoovel'ed by 
the five negligent girls. Their :lamps are going 01ll, 

just when they ought to be brightest. Pn-advmture : 
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a. polite refusa.l, because the sensible girls have not 
brought more than they required. No one has more 
than a. necessary supply of the spiritu&l life ; it oa.nnot 
be imparted to order, but must be got by the appointed 
means; hence, Go to them that sell. We cannot rely 
for our supply of grace a.t a. crisis on our association 
with spiritual people. 'None of them can, by any 
means, redeem his brother• (Ps. xlix. 7). 

10. H-htk tluiy tDent 11,oay to lmy: the shopkeepers, 
when a. wedding was going on, would not be unt'eady to 
rupply the girls, even in the dead of night, but they 
ought k> have been going in the opposite direot.ion. 
M•nwhile, the bridegroom c11me, and only they that wwe 
ready a, the critioa.l moment, tDent sn tDith him to the 
marriage f«ut : then, are many beggal'S and other 
caauals crowding round the door on suoh an 0000.sion, 
and i, baa to be ,Ind. 

11-li. Pan~ng and dishevelled, looking, it may be, 
liUle like a party of bridesmaids, after pushing their 
w.y through a grimy crowd, having tirRt vainly tried 
'° find the bridegroom'• procession, come a.lso the other 
-.,i,-g,i,u. They call upon the master of the house to 
open (op. vii. ~). bot here the reality invades the 
pan.hie; and be answers in the words of Jesus Him
aelf to their Lord, Lord I I know yoii not : see the 
note on vii. 93. The picture baa fallen into the bo.ok
ground; there jg no mention of pleading on the po.rt 
of the five bridesmaids ineide; and indeed, spiritually, 
no one can intercede for hie or her fellow ut that <lay ; 
for the e11oluded ones, alas I are not Hie (op. John x. 
U ; 2 Tim. ii. 19). 
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13, The moral a.gain, Watch: see that your spir
itual life is now kept constantly bright and clear, for it 
will be too late to see to it when the day comes, and 
before it does none will have warning. 

XXV. 14-30. TBE TRADING SLAVES 

This parable and the foregoing do not represent suc
oessiv6 stages, but different aspects of the so.me experi
ence, The ideal Christian life is not like the Hindu, 
supposed to consist of four Ashrame.s or stages (reli
gious student, householder, hermit, religious mendicant): 
the Christian has to develop the outor o.nd inner 
life, the praotical and the contemplative, together. The 
reality of the inner life is shown by the believer, o.nd 
tested by his Judge o.ocording to the e.ctive use of the 
things and opportunities which life o.tfords. These a.re 
here represented by sums of money. This story mo.y 
possibly be a different form of the story of the pounds 
in Luke xix. 12-25 ; but it seems more probe.hie that 
Jesus ge.ve one tum to an obvious analogy in the Lucan 
passage for the genero.lity (to whom o.lso the feature 
about the rebellious oitizens would o.ppeo.l) o.nd another 
for the disciples in this place. There is, moreover, a 
special reference to the virtue of faithfulneBS in this para
ble, as compared to that of wisdom in the foregoing. 

For it is o.s wh11n a man, going into e.nothor country, 0all11J 
his own servants, and delivered unto them his goods. And 
unto one he gave five talents, to another two, to anothor oue ; 
to each o.ccording to hie sevcro.l ability; and ho went on his 
journey. Stmightwny ho that received the five talents went 
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and traded with them, and made other five talents. In like 
manner he also that r"ceiv"d the two gained other two. But he 
"1at received the one went away and digged in the earth, and 
hid his lord's money. Now after a long time the lord of those 
servants cometh, and maketh a reckoning with them. And he 
"1at received the five talents came and brought other fiTe 
t&lents, saying, Lord, thou deliveredst unto me five talents : 
lo, I ban gained other five talents. His lord said unto him, 
Well done, good and fai,hful servant:: thou hast been faithful 
over a few Uaings, I will set thee over many things: enter thou 
into the joy of thy lord. And he also that r"oeiv"a the two 
t&lente oame ud said, Lord, thou deliveredst unto me two 
t&len'8: lo, I have gained other two talents. His lord said 
unto him. Well done, good and faithful servant: thou hast been 
faithful onr a few Uiings, I will set thee over many things : 
en'8r ,boa into the joy of thy lord. And he also that had 
reoeived Uie one &alen, came and said, Lord, I knew thee that 
thou an a hard man, reaping where thou didst not sow, and 
gathering where thou dids, not scatter: and I was afraid, and 
wen, away and hid thy lalen, in the earth : lo, thou bast thine 
own. Bu, hill lord answered .. nd said unto him, Thou wicked 
and ■lo,hful ■en'ant. thou knewest that I reap where I sowed 
not. and gather where I did no, scatter I thou oughteat there• 
fore to hne pu, my money to ihe banken, and at my coming 
I should ban received back mine own with interest. Tako ye 
away '1ierefore the &alen, from him, and give it unto him that 
bath Uie wn \alen'8. For unto every one that hath ehall be 
giTen, and he ■hall have abundance : but from him that bath 
no\, nen lha, which he bath shall be taken away. And oa11t 
ye ou, Uie unprofUable servant into the outer darkneH11 : there 
ilhall be Ule weeping and gna11bing of teeth. 

14. The manner of the Paroueia. i1 compared to a 
man going into anolhflr country : a.ga.io o. hint of a 
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lengthened absence of the Son of ma.n before His ,return. 
He is a. person of property, who ha.s received his rents 
or trading profits and is called away for lengthened 
business in a distant land. He might have given his 
money to bankers (v. 27) who were not uncommon in 
the Roman Empire, and especially among the Jews of 
the.t time ; but by preference he called his own slaves, 
not hired servants as in xx. 1; but those who were 
personally attached to him, and in fa.et members of his 
household. They ca.n carry on branches of his business 
with more benefit to him, besides having the cha.nee of 
gaining distinction and profit for themselves ; so be 
delivered unto them his goods : or put them in oha.rge of 
his property. Jesus, going away into heaven, leaves 
His disciples in charge of the gifts which He bad received 
for them (Eph. iv. 7; 1 Pet. iv. 10). 

15. The amount made over to each ve.ries accordi11g 
to his several ability, of which the ma.ster is the best 
judge. The talent (xviii. 24) like the Indian lakb w1111 

the measure of e. large sum of money; it a.mounted to 
a.bout £240, or Hs 3,600. The sums mentioned repre
sent the various gifts, intellectual, spiritual, ma.teria.l, 
social, with which Christ's servants a.re endowed in 
differing proportions, e.e He sees most suited to ea.oh. 
Thie parable has made the word 'ta.lent' a. synonym 
for ability. 

16-18. The use made by the slaves of their master's 
money. Straightway : in the oaee of the first two, sug
gests an eager and energetio use of the oho.nee. They 
traded with the money, for exohange on a sound basis 
both profits him that gives and him that takes. Bo 
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does the diligent use of the powers entrusted to us by 
God, provided it be ma.de with a. view to the a.-pprova.l of 
the Lord, whose we a.re, when He returns. He made 
othef' fi:oe talm'8, for diligent use increases both natural 
and spiritua.l gifts. The third slave simply digged in the 
sarth : after the usua.l fashion of storing money among 
backward peoples. He showed both laziness and foolish
ness, for at no more trouble to himself be might ha.ve 
gone to the bankers. .\nd besides this, he is absolutely 
UDconcemed about his ml\Ster's profit; he is content 
that he should lose interest on thE" oa.pitru., and have to 
feed a lazy alave till hie return. 

19. .4/ter a long lime : another hint of a. delayed 
Parouaia. The judgement, when it comes is of the 
nature of a reclwning (op. xviii. 24) there will be 
noLhing arbitrary about it, and no favouritism, but o.n 
aocoun, rendered of the things done in the body 
(2 Cor. v. 10). 

~1. I 10111 HI lnee over many things : (op. xxiv. 
'7) ,he reward of faithfulness is greater responsibility 
and higher service; the master is glad to make use of 
approved helpers. But it goes higher than this. As 
lhe faiLbful slave baa made bis master's interests hie 
own, even when the muter was not present, so the 
eatiafaction D.Dd pleasure of the master shall be his
mln lltot, u.lo all, joy of thy kwd. The reality is 
minglad with the symbolism. There set1ms to bti the 
thought of a festival to celebrate the master's rtiturn, in 
wbiob the dependent& will share (cp. 11. 30), and at this 
khe faithful ilave will have a special place of honour o.nd 
delight. But still deeper is the thought that henceforth 
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he will be a partaker of the joy of the master, a close 
confidant of his (op. John xv. 10, 11). Such is the
reward of spiritual fa.ithfnlness ; not mere rest, but 
enlarged activity, and fellowship with God in His pur
poses, like that of Jesus (John v. 34; xvii. 41). Not 
through seeking happiness do we find it truly, but 
through seeking God's glory. 

22. Equality in faithfulness brings a. proportionate 
reward. Each will have as much of influence and hap
piness as his nature can contain. 

24-5. The one talent : smallness of opportunity or 
gifts is no excuse for slackness in using what we he.ve. 
The fault of this man lies in a jaundiced estime.te of his 
master's character-thou art a hard man. The opportu
nity which his master gave him of acquiring wee.Ith, 
dignity, and greater nearness to himself, the slave sees 
through a distorted medium, as nothing but grasping 
selfishness. No doubt the me.star would profit by hie 
servant's labour and contriving, but proportionately the 
servant would profit much more in the rewe.rd best.owod 
upon him. The man was, or pretends tha.t he we.s, 
afraid of the risks involved in dee.ling with the property 
of such a grasping master so he resolved to run none, 
and hid the talent in the e.arth, the way e. me.n de!lle 
with money when he has no idee. o( how to use it, 
except to prevent its being stolen. The spiritue.l cow
ardice which refuses to take e.ny risks, is one of the eiM 
that exclude men from the City of God (Rev. u:i. 8). 
While watchfulness and sobriety are neoeseary quu.litiea 
for those who would be prepared for the coming of 
Christ (xxiv. 42, 49), yet the faithful serve.nt roust not 
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be afraid to venture in his Master's cause, even • hazard
ing his life ' (Phil. ii. 30). The hiding of the talent in 
the earth is an a.pt picture of the conduct of the Jews 
who were only concerned to keep their religious privi
leges to themselves, and left them unfruitful for others. 
Lo, thoo wt thina oron : that is, all that is due to you. 
A churlish rejection of all the advantages that had been 
within his grasp, and a flat lie, whioh emphasized his 
short-sighted selfishness, What had the man done in 
return for the ohanoe given to him, and for the main
'8nance received from his master? He bad de£rnuded 
him of ,he fruits of bis property. Spiritua.lly, the false 
estimate wbioh men make of the oh1U"aoter 0£ God, 
regarding His service as a tax levied on the good things 
of life, and Him as a taskmaster, is at thti root of slnok
neu, cowardice, and ge)fishness in the religious life. 

~6-7. The muler's answer. ThO'U tu1cked and sloth 
ful HrMnl ! The epit.heta are justified by the churlish 
and slanderous altitude of lhe man, in return for the 
mist shown him. He had shown himself unfit for the 
poamon of a oonfidenlial alavti. Thou lmBweat : rather 
a queetion, You knew, did you? Supposing your slander 
bad been uue, would it have been o.ny excuse? You 
were bound at leaat lo le& the master who waR maintain
Ing you aulfer no toes. To hai•e yut my money to the 
bodar• would have 0Cl81 you neither thought nor lo.hour. 
For tbOM6 who are inoapable of the higher formR of 
Cbriatian aenioe, there are lower ones whioh they may 
adopt, especially if they a.re willing to mo.ke use of 
co-operation with othera, instead of remaining in selfish 
iaolation. 
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28-30. The penalty of neglect. Take from him who 
ma.de no use of his talent what he ha.a slighted, and give 
it unto him that hath : who ma.de use of his trust. 
The loss of wha.t he might have doubled is a.ggra.
ve.ted by the sense that another now poesesses it ; the 
cha.nee of recovery is put out of his rea.ch. The penalty 
of unfaithfulness in the spiritual task is to see the work 
that we might have done given to others, and ourselves 
on the level of those who started much below us. For 
v. 29 (cp. on xiii. 12) it was an a.xiom tha.t our Lord 
repea.ted in order to enforce it. On v. 30 (see viii. 12). 

XXV. 31-46. THE ALLEGORY OF THE LAST JUDGEMENT 

The readers a.nd learners of this Gospel were con
cerned to be assured that Jesus wa.s ~he Messiah of 
Isra.el, but a.lso that He wa.s a.nd is the King or all the 
ea.rth (see v. 13-14; viii. 11; xiii. 38; xvi. '.!I; uii. 9, 
10; xxiv. 14); a.nd the book closes with the charge to 
ma.ke disciples of a.II na.tions (xxviii. 19). In like manner, 
therefore, these prophetic parables close with o.n allegori
oe.l description of the judgement of a.ll nations. It ie 
not a. parable, tho.t is o. story or something earthly, 
having its pe.re.llel in the spiritual sphere, but an alle
gory, that is a description or the spiritual thing itself iu 
symbolical terms, for example the throne, the sheep and 
the goats, the conversation between the Judge and the 
suitors. As in the story of the prince's wedding feas~ 
a sepamtion takes ple.cA among the guests (:uii. 11-13), 
so here, not all who had the opportunity of serving the 
king are chosen as citizens of his kingdom and pe.rto.kere 
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of its privileges. The shepherd-king musters his flock 
(Ezek. x.uiv. 17, 20) as, under another image, the 
angels sever the righteous from the wicked in the 
kingdom of heaven (xiii. 49). The touchstone of judge
ment is the service of the King in the person of His 
brethren of lowly estate ; the same thing on which 
Jesus had already taught that greatness in the kingdom 
of heaven is based (xvili. 4, 5; op. John xiii. 14, 15); it 
is the love of the brother without which the claim of love 
to God is groundless (John xiii. 34/; 1 John iii. 17; iv. 
21). Henoe the • all nations• can hardly be meant to 
represent the non-Christian world, but rather the great 
multitude ou, of enry nation (Rev. v. 9; vii. 9) who are 
o&lled into the Chnroh ; for the righteous and the wicked 
alike are b'eaied as having had the opportunity of 
serving the King. who represents Jesus exalted, and 
botb acknowledg., His eerv1oe as their supreme duty. 
The word 'nations·, generally translated 'Gentiles·, is 
oUen applied to Christiana from among the foreign 
nauons (see Aota ui. ~. • Gentiles which ha.ve be
lieved·; llV. S, ' Converaion of the Gentiles' ; Rom. xi. 
13, • you '--Cbris~an..,_• ,ha.t are Gentiles'; Rom. xv. 
97, • the Genbles have been made partakers'; Gal. ii, 
19, • be did eat with the Gentiles'; Eph. iii. 1, 6, 
• prison• in behalf of you Gentiles ' ; ' the Gentiles are 
fellow-heir&) Not all who have these privileges will 
enjoy them permanently, unless they ' supply ' in their 
' godllneu love of lhe brethren ' (9 Pet. i. 7 ; op. 1 Pet. 
i. 22). The prerogatives auumed by Jesus are more 
a&lient than ever; He oomee in divine glory ; site on 
the throne of universal judgement; service to Him i11 
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the criterion of moral worth ; nearness to, or separation 
from, Him is equivalent to eternal life or death. 

But when the Son of me.n she.11 come in his glory, and all 
the angels with him, then she.11 he sit on the throne of his 
-glory : and before him shall be gathered all the nations : and 
he shall separate them one from another, as the shepherd 
separe.teth the sheep from the goats : and he she.11 set the sheep 
.on hie right hand, but the goats on the left. Then shall the 
King say unto them on his right hand, Come, ye blessed 
of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the 
foundation of the world : for I we.a an hungred, and ye gan 
me meat: I was thirsty, and ye ge.ve me drink : I w&s a 
stranger, and ye took me in ; naked, and ye clothed me : I wu 
sick, and ye visited me: I was in prison, e.nd ye came unto 
me. Then shall the righteous answer him, saying, Lord, when 
saw we thee an hungred, and fed thee? or athirst, and gave 
thee drink? And when saw we thee a stranger, and took thee 
in? or naked, and clothed thee? And when saw we thee 
sick, or in prison, and came unto thee? And the King ehall 
answer and so.y unto them, Verily I s11,y unto you, Inasmuch 
as ye did it unto one of these my brethren, ll'ln theee least, ye 
did it unto me. Then shall he say also unto them on the left 
hand, Depart from me, ye cursed, into the eternal fire whioh is 
prepared for the devil and hie angele : for I waa an hungred, 
and ye gave me no meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave 1ne 
no drink: I was a stranger, and ye took me no11 in; naked, 
and ye clothed me not ; sick, and in prison, and ye visited mo 
not. Then eho.11 they also answer, eaying, Lord, when 11aw 
we thee an hungred, or athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or 
sick, or in prison, and did not minister unto thee? Then ~hall 
he answer them, saying, Verily I say unflo you, Inasmuob 
o.e ye did it not unto one of these least, ye did it not unto we. 
And these shall go away into eternal punishment : but the 
righteous into eternal life. 
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31. Whm the Son of man shall come : the oerte.inty 
of the advent being e.ssumed. In his glory: from 
xvi. 27 we see that it is also His Father's glory, in 
virtue of that perfect community between them of which 
Jesus epeake (xi. 27), and which is further asserted by 
Him in John x. 38; xiv. 11; xvii. 21. Sit on tM thro11~: 
ae a judge takes bis eeat for the assizes. The glory is 
the ouhhining of His moral perfections and divine attri
butes, now hidden as He speaks; the splendour of the 
kingly majesty which for the time being He has le.id 
a.aide. 

32. All IM nation, : the Church Catholic in its 
widee, ex&en,; • for we shall all stand before the judge
ment.-aeat or God' (Rom. xiv. 10). As tl&a shepherd sepa
rautll : His work as ,he good shepherd is to lay down 
His lire for ,be sheep and take i, up again (John x. 15) ; '° gaUier His olher sheep into the one llock (v. 16); to 
oall, lad out and go before Hie sheep whom He is tend
ing (w. S, 4); now oomes the final work of separating 
&he 1h#p from lhe goals. He1·e and in Palestine they 
herd qeUier promisouously, and in Hebrew they e.re 
designaled by one word (uon or • 1me.ll cattle'), But 
at certain umn, ror example for wool-shearing, they have '° be separated, and ,he 1bepherd, with hie dogs, does 
lhe work unerringly. So does He before whose eyes all 
thiog1 are naked and laid open (Heb. iv. 13). 

88. TIN allte-p, as being the more valuable beasts, 
on Ma righl, the place of greater honour (u. 21); the 
gool,, as being ibe Iese valuable, on the left, the place of 
aa:uuler eetoom. The differenoee or degreo in the sym
bol■ beoome differenoee of kind in the interpretation ; 
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the one accepted a.nd honoured, the other rejected and 
destroyed, The rabbis used a not dissimilar imagery in 
connexion with the divine judgement. For goats the 
original (see margin) has kid.'/, the diminutive probably 
being used by way of contempt (cp. Luke xv. 29). 

34. Then shall the King say: the ma.jestic sentence 
of the Judge of all the earth (Gen. xviii. 25; Rev. xix. 
16). Come: from the lips of Jesus in His humiliation, 
the word of invitation (xi. 28) ; now the sentence of life 
and bliss. Compare its various occurrences in the mouth 
of Jesus; iv. 19, Come after me (disoipleship); xi. ~. 
Come unto me (rest); xxii. 4, Come to the wedding 
(spiritual privilege); xxviii. 6, Come, see the place where 
the Lord lay (the angelic summons to faith in the resur
rection) ; Mark vi. 31, Come and rest; and John ui. rn, 
Come and break your fast (refreshment after toil). 
Ye blessed of my Father: that is you who are happy, 
because you belong to Him ; in effeot the ea.me as tbe 
•chosen' (xxii. 14; xxiv. 22, 31). Inhnit : receive in vir
tue of your sonship. God's children are heirs of His 
kingdom (Jae. ii. 5), as our Ca.teohism bas it. Jesus ie 
the heir (xxi. 38) ; His people a.re joint-heirs (Rom. viii. 
17). When he inherits, the heir beoomee the proprietor. 
On the sense of 'kingdom ' as signifying the privileges 
of the member of a state (see on 'kingdom ' iii. 9). 
Prepared for you : they have the right to the pl11.oes of 
honour in the kingdom (op. xx. 23). From thd founda
tion of the world : Christ's people a.re the heirs of all 
the ages, of which He is the King (see 1 Tim. i. 17, 
margin; Rev. xv. 8). All the oouree of history and 
even of creation is leading up to ' the liberty of the 
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glory of the children of God' (Rom. viii. 19-21). The 
history of this land is but a. chapter in that great 
preparation, but it is one of which we in India. a.re 
permitted to write a. pa.rt. 

35-6. What is the quality which has gained this 
momentous sentence of approval? Love to the breth
ren, shown in words of mercy. Tbe forms of charity 
here enumerated a.re such a.a a.re recognized in all 
religions a.a works of piety ; in Christian ethics they a.re 
known u am of the seven • corporal works of mercy ', 
the seventh being ,he oare of orphans (J as. i. 97). By 
these woru or love living fa..ith in the Saviour is shown, 
(888 Ju. ii. H-26; Gal. v. 6). Jesus, the Saviour, judge, 
all men aooording lo Uieir works (op. xix. 28; John v. 
29; Bom. ii. ~16). 

37-fO. The quemon of the righteous and the a.ne
wer of the King. ll'Jlmt saw we lnee: this does not, 
of oouree, m•n that Lbe righteou1 on thfl great day 
will be unoonaoioUII or what J eeue ha.a revee.led to the 
Cburoh of all a.gee in this allegory, for co prophecy hl\s 
ever done more to ralia i'8elf. It means that thoae who 
are aocepM!d u nglauotu before the judgement throne of 
Cbriat will, however high the commendation bestowed 
on ,bem, diaola..im their own deeds, as the meritorious 
oauee of Lheir ealn&ion. One of th.ae my br,thrm, ftlffl 

lh• ua,I. The univenw aympatby of Jesus is the 
buia of Bia univeraal lordabip. Our Ba.viour bas already 
-.ugbt t.be uni&y of bis followers with Himself ae an 
exceedingly oloae rela.uon (op. x. 40, 4i; :sii. 49-60). 
When Be calla Saul of Tarsus, this is one or the first 
truUis which Be mue1 him feel in the words, ' Why 

40 
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persecutest thou me?' (Acts ix. 4); and it was this 
apostle who saw and taught most clearly the mystical 
union between Christ and His people: • Ye are the body 
of Christ and severally members thereof' (1 Cor. xii. 27), 
Thus, then, we do in a real sense, serve Jesus in His 
members, and this is the only true and la.sting basis of 
Christian philanthropy; this motive alone overcomes 
all natural repulsion and contempt, by the conviction 
that, however contemptible or repulsive e. fellow Christian 
may be, in serving him I a.m serving Another who is my 
Saviour and my Judge. 

41. Depart from me : is the sentence of spiritual 
death (cp. vii. 23). It is addressed t.o the devil in 
iv. 10, and it consigns to the judgement which is hie 
lot; fire prepared for the devil and his angels: in con
trast to • the kingdom prepared from the foundation of 
the world' for the blessed of Hie Father (v. 34). The 
others are oursed, but not because He ha.a tied them 
down by any cha.in of necessity ; not • my Father', but 
they are the authors of their own condemnation. The 
devil is coupled with hie angels only here and Rev. xii. 
7; and in xii. 24 we have the mention of Beelzebub, tho 
prince of the demons, see the note there. By the fire 
(op. Rev. xx. 10, 15) we may understand the fte.me11 of 
remorse and unsatisfied desire. Round the word ,t"mJl 
libraries of controversy have gathered (see v. 46). 'The 
fire' is the favourite name for hell in the Qur'an, an<l 
luridly realistic descriptions of it aIEI given both there 
and in the writings of mediaeval Christian theologians. 

42-5, The • cursed ones ' have see.led their own 
sentence by e. lack of love to their brethren. He1·e, as in 
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the para.hie of the rich ma.n and La.za.rus, the fine.I con
demnation is on the ground of sins of omission, ra.ther 
than of commission; the rich ma.n, too, neglected to 
listen to Moses a.nd the prophets a.nd to relieve his needy 
brother (Luke xvi. 19-31). Ye did it not unto me: tha.t 
neglect is a. slighting of the divine love a.s ma.nifested in 
Christ. The cardina.l sin is selfishness ; first selfish, 
independence of God (Gen. iii. 6) ; then ha.tred of the 
brother (Gen. iv. 4-8). 

46. Eunaal punu1rment ... l!temal life. It must 
suffice lo go briefly into the meaning of the words. 
The word tn.nalated pm1ulament means primarily the 
pruning or cbeoking of trees, and secondarily chastise
ment. or oorreolion. U is defined by Aristotle a.s refor. 
mative, rallier lhan retribuuve suffering. It occurs only 
in one other plaoe in ,he New Testament, in 1 John 
iv. 18, • Fe&I' bath puuishment' (A. V. torment}; but the 
word lhere was written originally in G1·eek, whereas here 
i, Is lbe banslat.ion of an . .\ramaio term o.nd wh11it that 
was we do not know. Tbo meaning of eternal life is 
probably lhe aame aa tha, (ulltld) in Dan. xii.~ • life of 
the age·. How far &bis meant life of infinite duration OJI 

distinguished from indefinite duration (which would 
lake it.a colour from the oontext) in contrast to the 
quiokly tltteting life of this world, is doubtful. Certninly 
t.be life which bas its roots in communion with God 
must be deathless ,brough the ages (uii. 32). The 
punishment wbiob prunes and chastises should reach ite 
objective in the ages of the wol'ld to come, either in tba 
reformation of lbose who accept it, or in the extinction 
of those who rejeot it. 



CHAPTERS XXVI AND XXVII 

THE SUFFERINGS AND DEATH OF JESUS 

IM Acts i. 1-2 St. Luke refers the ca.technmen Theo
philus to his record of what Jesus ' began both to do 
and to teach until the day in which He was received 
up '. His death and the resurrection and ascension 
following were the climax to which the works and the 
words of Jesus led up, and the centre of all, as viewed 
by the first missionaries, was the croeR. The greatest 
of them writeR to his converts at Corinth : 'I determined 
to know nothing among you, eave Jesus Obrist, and him 
crucified' (1 Cor. ii. 2). This unique value aeoribed 
by the first missionaries to the <lee.th of Jesus, leading 
up to His resurrection, explains to us tbe arrangemenL 
of the Synoptic Gospels. In tbe Jeruea.lem ministry of 
Jesus, the one thing which they thought needful to 
impress on their converts we.a the pa.seion a.nd dea.th of 
the Saviour ; as rega.rde tbe rest of it, these evangelists, 
with St. Paul, would not know even Christ a.fttir the 
flesh (2 Oor. v. 16). The other thing which they desired 
to record was His words and works in Ga.lilee, to which 
Peter (Mark's master) and Matthew belonged. 

The thread of this part of the story is the ll&DlO in all 
four Gospels, St. John supplementing what the three 
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have given, and omitting even striking scenes which they 
bad recorded, such as the Last Supper, and the agony 
in Gethsemane. We shall have to consider the differ
ences as to the date and nature of the Last Supper, 
whether it was an actual Passover meal, or an anticipa
tion of it, when we come to the section in question. A 
sketch of the chronology of the Passion bas already been 
given in the introduction to cha.pier :r.xi. But we must 
age.in remember that these things were not recorded by 
people who bad watches or kept diaries .. The picture of 
events stands out clear enough before us, and it tells us 
that the heart of the gospel is the atonement of the cross. 
It bas been the fashion of late years to represent the 
incarnation a.a the ma.Jn feature of the gospel, and the 
aM>nemenl u, compara.Lively, an incident. But in the 
proolam8'ion of good newe '° a sinful world, the reverse 
is the oue. The incarnation, indeed, ie the fundamental 
fact which gives the atonement its unique value. Buts 
the means by which the life of the incarnation ie made 
available to the Binner is the death and resurrection of 
Jesus. Hence in these first missionary ma.nun.le, the 
three Synoptioal Gospels, one, St. Mo.rk's, says nothing of 
the incarnation; &nother, St. Matthew'e, but little; 11,nd 
Ule ,bird, St. Luke's, devotes far Ieee epu.c,e to it tha.n to 
the flOl'Y ol the oroee. It is not till we oome to St 
John, the evangelist of the developing Church, that we 
have • definite doctrine of the incarnation set before ue; 
ud it ie immediately followed by the testimony of the 
Baptist: ' Behold the Lamb of God, wbioh taketh a.way 
the ein of the world!' (John i. 29). The centre.lity of 
the oroBB of Jesus in the miesionary meeeage be.e a.go.in 
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and again been proved, and is still being proved by 
contemporary missionary history. It was a typical 
experience which befell Hans Egede, the apostle of 
Greenland. After he had long preached to the Esqui
maux of sin and judgement without effect, he at le.et 
showed them a picture of the crucifixion. 'You say He 
did that for me,' asked a chief. 'Yes,' ea.id Egede, 'for 
you.' For the first time hearts were melted and the 
work of conversion began. 

xxvi. 1-5. THE DEATH 01' ,JESUS PLO?l'ED BY A 

MEETING OF THE SA.NREDBIN 

(MABK xiv. 1, 2; LUXE :u:ii. 1, 2) 

And it came to pass, when Jesus had finished all these 
words, he said unto his di1,ciples, Ye know that after two 
days the passover cometh, and the Son of man is delivered up 
to be crucified. Then were gathered together the chief priests, 
and the elders of the people, unto the court of the high priest, 
who wn.s called Caiaphas ; and they took counsel klgether that 
they might take ,Jesus by subtilty, and kill him. But they 
said, Not during the feast, lest a tumult arise omong the people. 

1. It came to pass . , . these word, : the ea.me for
mula that we have had in vii. 28; xi. 1; :iiii. 5S; xi:1. 1; 
indicating a fresh section in the narrative, and reminding 
us that St. Ma.tthew's Gospel wa.s originally a. oollection 
of sayings; hence its divisions a.re linked to groups of 
sa.yings, in this ca.se to the discourses of the la.at things 
in chapters xxiv and xxv. He satd : Jesus ha.d repeatedly 
announced Hie approaching death as a future event 
(see on xx. 18-19). 
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2. Now it has oome near; it is to be during the 
passovttr &B(ISon, which was coming o,ftef' two do,ys, and 
would last a week. Owing to the difference in method 
of ca.lculation between the Jews (whose day began at 
sunset) and the Roma.ns (who oa.loula.ted from midnight 
or from sunrise) the computation of the time of these 
events in detail must remain uncertain ; besides which 
it has to be remembered tha.t the hours were oa.lcule.ted 
roughly by the sun, so tha.t it was possible for the data. 
hones&ly and even oarefully given, by various people, to 
be out by aeveral hours. In the oa.se of the Muslim 
noonday prayers, about which detailed rules are given in 
lhe Shara•, ,he clock time varies from twelve to one 
thirty in Egypt and India.. A/err hvo days may mean 
here a day and a fraction. If the words were spoken 
in the ahernoon. they might mean that the passover 
feslival wu to begin the next evening a.fter sunset. If 
,be passover began in that yea.r on the Fridn.y evening 
(see on v. 17), these words might be spoken on Thmsdo.y 
afternoon. If the pasaover foll on Thuredu.y ovening, 
&hen we are here on Wednesday. The Son of man is 
d,hvned up, &hai is by treachery. Tbe present tense 
points ,o the near approach of the event. The final 
preparations were already being made by the council of 
the Jews (vv. 3-6); and the treaohery of Judo.a leou.riot 
(1111. 14-16). Neither was hidden from Jesus. 

S. Tlum were galhef'ed: the three estate~ of tho Sanhe
drin : 11111 ehuf prieab, o,,,,d tla, 1ld1Ta of the peopl,, a.nd 
(Mark i:iv. 1) the 1orihe11. They met in the cmtTt of the 
liigh 1meat . . . Co,io,phas. Hie forename we.s J oeoph, 
and be waa son-in-law of Annas, who had been high priest 
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before him (John xvm. 13). Caiapha.s wa.s appointed 
to his office by Valerianus Gratus, the procurat.or who 
preceded Pontius Pilate, about A. D. 18, a.nd he held 
office till he was deposed by the emperor Vitellius in 
A. D. 36. The meeting of the Sanhedrin here referred to 
may be the same as that recorded in John xi. 47-53, 
when Caiaphas had carried the resolution that Jesus 
should be killed; or, somewhat more probably, it may be 
a later one convened to consider -ways and means of 
executing the project. 

4-5. The conclusions arrived at are, first that the 
arrest of Jesus must be effected by subtilty, as an open 
arrest would have been dangerous; and even so it must 
not be during the feast, when many countrymen and 
partisans of Jesus were in Jerusalem, and the people 
generally, who had been impressed by His words and 
works, were ready for tumult. The counsellors separate 
without a definite plan. 

xxvi. 6-13. THE ANOINTING OF ,JESUS AT BBTRANY 

(MARK xiv. 3-9; LUKE vii. 36-50; JORN xii. 1-8) 

In the acoount given in John xii. 1-8, the time of tbia 
occurrence is fixed as 'six days before the pa.esover'; 
that is, on the previous Sabbath. It ia inserted here in 
Matthew and Mark as being taught in this oonnexion to the 
early learners, in order to throw light on the motives of 
Judas' treachery. Luke vii. 37-8 is e. different inoident, 
exemplifying the feelings of devotion with whiob our 
Lord inspired the women of loose life who had repented 
at His preaohing and nooepted His gro.oious invitation 
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to discipleship (xxi. 31-2); the present story illustrates 
the spirit of loving ministry in which the holy women 
who served Jesus with their substance (Luke viii. 2-3) 
offered of their best to Him. Accordingly, the woman 
rescued from a life of shame ouly ventures to touch 
Hie feet, while she who wa.s the personal friend of Jesus 
(John xi. 6) acts the pa.rt of hostess in anointing hie 
head (cp. Luke vii. 46), yet with e. deeper sympathetic 
intuiuon than any of the circle, gained by sitting at the 
feet of Jesus and listening to Hie word (Luke x. 39), 
she does i, 'to prepare me for burial'. It is o. picture of 
the otTering hy Christian womanhood of her best and 
most precious things, aa a sacrifice to the love that has 
done all for her. 

Now when Jeeoa wu in Be,h1U1y, in the house of Simon the 
leper, Uiere came 1111ro him a womlUl having 1\n alabaster 
cniae of exceeding precious ointment, and she poured it upon 
his bead, u he aa, at meat. Hut when the disciples 81\W 

it., Uiey bad indignation, saying, To what purpoAe is this waste? 
For Uiia 1>1111-' migbl have been sold for muoh, and given 
k> Uie poor. &, JNU1 perceiving it said unto them, Why 
uooble ye the wom&D? for llbe bath wroul(hi a good w01·k 
upon me. For ye have the poor always with you; but me ye 
have nol always. For in tb..t ahe poured this ointment upon 
my body, ilbe did i, k> prepare me for burin.1. Verily I Yay 
unlo you, WheretlOever this ~0>11Mll shall bo preached in the 
whole world, Utat al110 whioh thi11 woman bath done shall be 
1polu1n of for a memorial of her. 

6. In B11'11any : see on ui. 17. In th11 house C'f Simon 
Ila, Upet': probably among those who had been healed 
by Jesus, and who thus sought to show bis gre.titude. 
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From John xii. 2 we learn that Lazarus also was present, 
and that Martha was serving, from this some have con
cluded that Simon was the husband of Martha . 

. 7. There ca1M : a.s a disciple, bringing an offering for 
the Master ; a woman having an alabster cruse of ezceed
i,ng precious ointment. From John xii. 3 we know tba.t 
this woman was Mary of Bethany. Her offering wa.8 

not needed to supply the wants of our Lord or Hie 
disciples ; it was an article of luxury suited to the 
banquets of the wealthy. Mark xiv. 3 spee.ks of it a.s 
'spikenard ', or as it is called in Hinduetani, sumlrul, a. 
perfume much in fa.vour with the wealthy of e.ncient 
and modern times. It was in a C'f'IJ,.//e or fle.sk of o.le.
baster which held a 'pound ' or litra (John xii. 3), e. 
large quantity, worth at lee.r;t 300 dene.rii or Re 150. 
She poured it upon his head : a la.rge qna.ntity would go 
down even to His feet (cp. Ps. cxxxiii. ~) e.s mentioned 
by St. John; or Mary may he.ve u.nointed both, which 
would agree better with the idea. of prepe.re.tion ior 
burie.l; as Jesus says in v. 12, 'she poured this ointment 
upon my body', no.mely, the exposed parts of it. In 
any ce.se it was an aot expressive of the deepest love 
and reverence. 

8-9. The disciples : moved by Juda.a !see.riot, who 
was disappointed of the hope of greater gain from the 
common purse (John xii. 5-6) the.n wa.s often his lot. 
Given to the poor: a duty whioh fell upon Judll.8 (John 
xiii. 29). Jesus and His disoiples were genel'ous to tho 
poor, and especially at the time of the feast it is likely 
that they would wish to help poor worshippers who 
could not e.ffo1·d the oost of the offerings. Objeotions to 
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the waste of life or means in missionary or other work 
for God very often have their root in selfishness. 

10-12. The answer of Jesus to the disciples who 
spoke to her sharply (Mark xiv. 4-5) shields Mary from 
their unfeeling and uncalled for reproof. She must have 
expected sympathy and understanding from those who 
were the chosen of her Master, and would be downcast 
or weeping at the reception with which her offering of 
love had met. St. John writes, • Suffer her to keep it 
against the day of my burying' ; apparently she had not 
uaed the whole pound of ointment, and Judas would 
have liked to take ibe remainder from her, but this 
ia not permitted. Why, . . . she hath done a good 
to0r1' on ffM!. Pater's indignation at the prospect or the 
death of Jesus (ni. 20) was analogous to the feeling of 
the disciples now ( v. 8). That, too, seemed to him 
a waa'8, but it wns necessary that the most precious. 
Uiing in the world should be poured out as an off~ring 
for the ransom of humanity (:u. ~) ; and all that is 
sincerely ofl'ered for God baa its value in His sight. 
This is tbe standud by which we may estimate the valutt 
of nlil(ioaa arl and magnificence, as devoted to the service 
of the my9'ic,al body of Christ, which is Hi11 Church. 
Ye llnve Illa poor always vnlh you: (cp. Deut. xv. 11) the 
oa't'il of lbe disciples may have seemed to them to lrnve 
lbe more weight, inasmuch as Jesus, in the lo.et great 
discourse of judgement, had spoken of the poor n.s His 
special repreeentatives (uv. 40). But such exoeptiono.l 
offeringa as that of Mary did not interfere with reguln.r 
and oonatant oare for them. Who gave more to thu 
poor, Mary, or Judas Jaco.riot? It ie those who love 
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and serve Christ most lavishly who do most for philan
thropy. Me ye have not always: a melting appeal to 
Judas, who had so long had J esns as Friend and Master 
and knew that he was ready to compass His death. T~ 
prepare me for burial : showing that He was not unaware 
-of the plots being made age.inst Him. To the other 
apostles e.n unwelcome shadow on the path (Luke ili. 
11) ; to Mary not without a reminder of the resurrec
tion which her brother Lazarus had experienced. 

13. Here, as when the Greeks were brought by Philip 
11,nd Andrew to see Jesus (John xii. 20-33), the thought 
of near death lifts the mind of Jesus to that which is to 
be the fruit of it. This gospel (of His atoning death) ie 
to be preached in the whole world (cp. xxiv. 14). Where 
the disciples could, as yet, see only she.me and defeat, 
He beheld the prospect of victory, beyond their fondest 
expectations, of the divine love, shown in sa.crifice, 
which rules e.ll things. That which this woman hath 
done. : the self-forgetting love of Ma.rv wns a.n ea.rnest of 
the spirit which would work in the disciples of Jesus, 
when they he.d been changed by the reeurreotion and 
the coming of the Holy Ghost, as a world-oonquering 
power ; and therefore it shall be spoken of for a ntMnO
Tial of her. A unique honour, not ea.id even of the 
mother of our Lord, nor of any apostle; yet it is an 
honour in which we may she.re if we have the eame 
spirit of devotion (Aots x. 4). 

xxvi. 14-16. THI!: TREACHERY OF JUDAS IBCABIOT 

(MARK xiv. 10-11 ; LUKB xxii. 3-6) 

:Mary's self-forgetting act of love is set otf by a bla.ok 
foil of intrigue e.nd treachery on the other side. Th• 
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solution of the difficulties of the Sanhedrin comes from 
a disciple of Jesus. Wha.t wa.s his mothre? Possibly 
a. desire to compel Jesus in self-defence to use His power 
by establishing a temporal kingdom with rewards for 
His followers. In fol'our of this is the paltry a.mount of 
die sum accepted by Judas. In a.ny case, ambition and 
covetousness were at the root of his action, a.nd it is 
probable that a feeling of estrangement and opposition 
M> the line ta.ken by Jesus, and tiventually of resentment 
against Him, bad been growing since Jesus spoke the 
words recorded in John vi. 70-71, a.fter He had refused 
the ohance of a. temporal kingdom, and many of His 
disoipl811 hMI l0&t fait.b in Him (John vi. 64 ). Then 
oame ,he conft:11aion of Peter eliciting the approval of 
Jeeua. which would arouse the jealousy of Judas, and 
iliis•was followed by inoreaaingly clear announcements 
of Bis approaching death, which would still further 
repel him. Still Judas oould not leave the compa.ny of 
the twelve, \\'bet.her for fear of discovery, or from a linger
ing attachment to Jesus. Torn by distracting feelings 
be give,. pl11ae to Satnn (.Eph. iv. 27) and yield11 to the 
'8mptaiion lo pilfer. Now, nfter the authorities have 
decided on lhe death of Jeaue, and want to find a means 
of arrt1ating Him, the opportunity has come; Judas 
goea 10 lhem, and Sa&an takes full possession of him 
(Luke uii. 3). 

Then onll or Ulll twel1'e, who was oalled Judae Iscariot, went 
unto the chief prillllte, and uid, What are Je willing to gin 
me, and I will deliver him unto JOU? And they weighed unto 
him thiny piece~ or silver. And from that time he sought 
opportuni&y '6 deliver him unto them. 
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14. Then : apparently not long after the council 
meeting recorded in vv. 3-5. One of "the twelve : the 
enormity of thi3 was impressed on the others by Jesus 
Himself (v. 21), and it was strongly before the mind 
of the early Church. None, even of the apostles, was 
free from the possibility of lapse. Judas Iscariot : (cp. 
x. 4) the only Judaean apostle, who might possibly 
have easier access to the Jerusalem rulers tha.n the 
-others. 

15. What are you willing : the offer we.a a. welcome 
relief from perplexity. All the more does the paltry 
bribe surprise us. No doubt ,Juda.a wa.e e.ocuetomed 
to doing things on a erne.11 see.le, e.nd the Jewish rulers 
were as hard at a bargain as their deeoenda.nts ; but 
it seems probable that the thirty dena.rii, or Rs 15, 
simply meant earnest money (see Me.rk xiv. 11, ' they 
promised to give him money'). Afterwe.rds, instead of 
claiming hie full reward, Judas throws back even the 
miserable h11,ndful. Matthew alone mentions the sum 
first paid bec11,uee it reminds him of the prophecy quoted 
(xxvii. 9.) 

16. From that time: the words imply tha.t the 
betrayal took plaoe some days before the arrest. It 
would seem that the opportunity ea.me t.o Judas when 
.Jesus commanded Peter and John to make the prepara.
tione for the Last Supper, which Judo.a would fain ho.ve 
had as his perquisite (Luke uii. 8), a.nd that this 
hastened on the Sanhedriete to do the deed before the 
feast (v. 5). This would also throw some light on the 
hurry of their gatherings among themselves and of their 
application to Pilato. 
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xxvi. 17-30. TBB LAST SUPPER 

(MARK xiv. 12-26; LUKE uii. 7-23; JOHN xiii. 21-6) 

The date on which it was held. Before proceeding to 
the exposition, it is necessary to take up this point 
because of the apparent difference between the account 
given by St. John and the Synoptics. The latter seem 
to say that the Last Supper was instituted at the time 
of the passover meal, while St. John relates that the 
trial and crucifixion of Jesus t.ook place the day before 
the pa880ver. Three views have been held upon this 
question: (1) tbat the meal here recorded was the Pass
over itself; (9) that it was intended by our Saviour e.s IUl 

anticipatory paaaover, since Be knew the.t on the actual 
paesover day He would be crucified ; (S) that it wa.s 
a· meal irrespective of the passover, except tha.t the 
eucbarid now inmtuled was intended to supersede the 
passover. 

We b&V8 already seen that the Synoptical Gospels 
were oompilalions intended for the instruction of the 
tint generations of Christian disciples, while St. John's 
Goepel was a supplementary review of the life of our 
Lord, written or a pieoe, to supply the blanks of the 
earlier Gospels in accordance with the needs of a more 
advanoed Church. Hy that time baptism and the 
eucbariat were both so deeply imbedded in the mind 
and praotioe or the Cburch, that there was no need to 
repeat the record of Uleir institution ; it was sufficient 
to eluoida&e abeir inner meaning (John iii. 5; vi. 48-68). 
Bence in the narrati,·e of St. John there ie no mention 
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of the sa.cra.ment, but he unmista.ka.bly sta.tes that the 
last mea.l a.t which it was instituted took pla.ce before the 
passover (John xiii. 1, 2). When Judas !sea.riot went out 
from it, there was still time for buying supplies for the 
feast yet to come, and the shops were not shut, as they 
would ha.ve been on the Passover day (John xiii. 29). 
On the following morning the rulers of the J ewe he.d not 
yet ea.ten the Passover meal (John xviii. 28), and the 
day on which Jesus was tried was the preparn.tion of 
the Pa.ssover (John xix. 14). On the other hand, the 
Synoptics spea.k of the' first day' (Matthew a.nd Mark) 
or the 'day of unleavened bread' as the day on which 
the disciples ma.de prepa.re.tions for the passover meal, 
and St. Ma.rk adds 'when they kill the passover', and 
St. Luke: ' when the pa.ssover must be sacrificed' : the 
words, in each case defining the 14th Nise.n, while a.II 
three say: 'they made ready the passover'. In Luke 
:r.xii. 15 Jesus Himself eayi; : ' I have desired to eat this 
pa.ssover with you.' 

At the ea.me time, in the words in v. 18 of thie 
cha.pter: ' My time is a.t ha.nd ' ; a.nd the instruction of 
Jesus to the disciples in Ma.rk xiv. 15 that they would 
find the room ' rea.dy ', there me.y be indications tho.t 
Jesus, who knew of the tree.chary of Judas, ha.stened tbe 
celebra.tion which He so ea.roestly desired, e.ud this may 
ha.ve occa.sioned the words of exple.ne.tion in Luke uii. 
14-5 when the hour of Jesus he.d come. Besides this, 
there are other indioo.tione in the Synoptice tha.t tho L&st 
Supper wa.s instituted on the da.y before the e.otual 
fee.et. (1) The Sanhedrin ho.d decided not to arrest Jesus 
during the fee.et, and hence their hurried proceedings, 
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when once Judas had offered his help (see on v. 5); 
(2) it wa.s contrary to oustom to hold trials and execu
tions on the first and most solemn day of the fea.st; 
(3) ea.eh of the Synoptics (Matt. uvii. 62 ; Mark xv. 42 ; 
Luke xxiii. 54) has designated the day of the oruoifixion 
as the 'preparation', which might mean either Friday 
as the day of preparation for the Sabbath or Saturday, 
or the day of preparation for the Passover, but would 
hardly be applied to the first and great day of the fea.s, 
itself; (4) on that day the temple polioe and the dis
oiples would hardly have oarried &rms ; (5) nor could 
Joaeph of Arimathllla and Nioodemus have brought 
linen cloth and spioes, nor the women have prepared 
apioea and ointments (John xix. 39; Mark xv. 46; Luke 
:uiii. 66). If the dieoiples came to Jesus a.bout sunset as 
,he fourt.eenth Niean began, and the preparations for the 
1aa, meal ware hastened by Jesus, it might still be to.ken 
Iha, evening. In thia oaae the meal was intended o.s a.n 
anuoipation of ,he Passover, though what ceremonies 
were observed we cannot esaotly tell, nor even whether 
a lamb was ealeD. As the Lamb of God was to be 
eaorl6oed on ,be ne:at day, it is possible that tho meoJ. 
may ha.Te consisted only of bread and bitter herbs. Thi1 
would e~plain why bread was distributed and not fleah, 
wbiob would have been ~e more natural symbol, and 
why ,here ia no men,ion what.ever in these acoounta of 
,he lamb, wbioh was the principal feature of the meal. 

The Puaover faslival was a oomblnation of two 
oelebra\ions. The more anoient was that of •he Unleav
ened Bread, the spring featival of fiut fruits, which 
weN offered in \he aa.notuary ; and this lo.sted seven 

u 
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days (Lev. xxiii. 4-14). The other was the memorial of 
the deliverance of Israel from Egypt (Exod. xii. 1-28), 
which was combined with the Unleavened Bread, as 
he.ving taken place at the ea.me time. The Passover 
lasted one day, and its principe.l feature was the sacrifice 
of a lamb and the memorial meal on its flesh. The lamb 
for each household was sacrificed on the afternoon of the 
fourteenth Nisan (March-April), and the meal we.a 
celebrated after sunset when the fifteenth Nise.n had 
begun according to Jewish reckoning. On the fourteenth 
also leaven was removed with gree.t ea.re from the houses, 
hence while this day was the ' Preparation of the Pass
over ', it might also be oalled' the first day of Unleavened 
Bread', as being 'the first day' when leaven was to be 
put away out of the hour,ies (Ei:od. xii. 15). 

The ordinary ritual of the Passover is thus given in 
outline: (1) the first oup of red wine mixed with water 
was blessed and drunk ; (2) the hands were washed 
while e. blessing was said; (3) bitter herbs (Exod. xii. 8) 
were parts.ken of, dipped in sour broth, ma.de of vinegar 
and bruised fruit; ( 4) the eldest Ron of the household 
asked his father (Exod. :1:. 26) to explain the origin of the 
observe.nee; (5) the roe.et lamb and the flesh of the 
the.nkofferings were placed on the table, and the fire, 
part of the Hallel (song of pra.ise) was sung, consisting 
of Psalms oxiii-oxiv ; (6) the second oup was blessed a.nd 
drunk; (7) unleavened bread was blessed and broken, 1 

fragment of it was eaten, then a fra,gment of the \hllllk• 
offerings, then e. fragment of the lamb; (8) prelimin&riee 
being thus ended, the fee.et proceeded till all was con• 
eumed; (9) the lamb being quite finished, the third 
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cup, called the cup of blessing wa.s blessed a.nd drunk; 
{10) the fourth cup wa.s drunk, a.nd meanwhile the 
second part of the Hallel (Psalms cxv-cxviii) wa.s sung. 
How much of this was observed, when Jesus wa.s a.bout 
to institute a. new rite, we ca.nnot be carte.in. 

It is only St. Luke (xxii. 19) among the Synoptios 
who mentions the command of Jesus to perpetuate this 
observance, but from the Acts (ii. 413; xx. 7) and from 
1 Cor. xi. laa-35 we see that it was observed by the Church 
from the very first as a commandment of Jesus. At 
the time when the prospects of His kingdom are darkest, 
and when treachery has invaded the innermost circle of 
His disciples, Jeana by this institution teaches them that 
He HimaeU will be their life, but through Hie death. Hie 
blood-shedding in that dear.lb, which He had repeatedly 
foret.old will be for the forgiveness of sins of many, that 
is. of the world at large. Moreover, it will be the sea.ling 
of a new oovenant be,weeo God and man, and hereafter 
the rhe will find its fultilmeot in the kingdom of God. 
Ta.ken togelher with what Jesus had said about His re
surrection and return in glory, the rite of the La.at Supper 
clearly pointed to theae f11ote, and from the first it was 
so in'8rpreled (see 1 Cor. si. 136), and the memorial of 
Chriars dea,h in this sacrament was bound up with the 
day ibat commemorated Hie resurrection as well as with 
the hope of Bia relurn. The sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper is for ,he Church clearest wltneaa to the passion 
and resurreouon or our Lord, as the central fa.et of the 
gospel history, and it la to the individua.l Christian the 
m01t precious pledge and means of hie participation in the 
benefha of that passion, and the life of the reaurreotion. 
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Now on the first day of unleavened bread the disciples came 
to Jesus, saying, Where wilt thou that we make ready for thee 
to eat the passover ? And he said, Go into the city to such a 
man, and say unto him, The Master saith My time is at hand; 
I keep the passover at thy house with my disciples. And the 
disciples did as Jesus appointed them ; and they made ready 
the passover. Now when even was come, he was sitting at 
meat with the twelve disciples ; and as they were eating, he 
said, Verily I say unto you, that one of you shall betray me. 
And they were exceeding sorrowful, and began to say unto 
him every one, Is it I, Lord? And he answered and said, He 
that dipped his hand with me in the dish, the same shall 
betray me. The Son of man goeth, even as it is written of 
him: but woe unto that man through whom the Son of man 
is betrayed l good were it for that man if he had not been 
born. And Judas, which betrayed him, answered and Kaid, Is 
it I, Rabbi? He saith unto him, Thou hast said. And 1111 they 
were eating, Jesus took bread, and blessed, and brake it; and 
he gave to the disciples, and said, Take, eat; this is wy body. 
And he took a cup, and gave thanks, and gave to them, saying, 
Drink ye all of it ; for this is my blood of the covenant, 
which is shed for many unto remission of sins. llut I say 
unto you, I will not drink henceforth of this fruit of the vine, 
until that day when I drink it new with you in my Father'• 
kingdom. 

And when they had sung a hymn, they went out unto the 
mount of Olives. 

17. Where wilt tho1, : J esue was staying o.t Bethany, 
and probably in retirement (see sketoh before chapter 
ni) on this de.y; but the Passover feast must be 
eaten in .J eruse.lem. The houses of the city wore not 
permitted to be hired out for the oooasion ; the owner 
only received 11,s o. perquisite the skins of the lambs that 
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had been consumed in his dwelling. The distance from 
Bethany to Jerusalem was trifling, and the preparations 
could be made in a short time. 

18. Be said: to Peter and John (Luke xxii.13). Such 
a man : Mark and Luke mention the way in which they 
were to recognize his house. He may have been a 
secret disciple, who did not wish to be recognized; in 
any case he was a disciple who would reoognize the 
claim of Jesus as the Mastef': one of the hints in this 
Gospel of the ministry of Jesus in Jerusalem. My tinw, 
u at hand : giving lhe reason, though oouohed in 
mysterious language, for a sudden deml\Ild on his hospi
tality, before the time expeoted. 

20. E,v-,a : art.er dark, probably fairly late. He was 
,itting at meat: literally ha was f'eclining (see ix. 10; 
John xiii. 23). The Jews of our Lord's time had adopted 
the Roman custom of reolining at meals. The couches 
al lhis meal would be arranged in horse-shoe form, that 
is round three aides of a square, the fourth being left 
open ao that attendant& could approach the tables. The 
oouohee were oovered with oushions, and the guests recli
ned on lhe left aide, and ate with the rightbo.nd. In the 
Old Testa.men, reclining for banquets is mentioned as 11, 

aign or luxury (An1oe iii. 12; vi. 4); it wn.s oustomary, 
however in Persia (Esther i. 6; vii. 8); and though the 
law spoke or standing (Exod. xii. 11) ; the Talmud com
mented : 'It is the custom of slaves to eat standing; but 
now let them eat reclining, that it may be discerned that 
at the Exodus they went out from slavery into freedom.' 

~l. As they wne eating: probably e.t one or the 
pauses in tbe ritual. One of you ,hall betray me : before 
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this had come what is told in John xiii. 1-20, the foot
washing, with the first warning to Judas. If he will not 
now yield to a last appeal, the traitor must be eliminated 
e.nd all the disciples, if possible, aroused to a sense of 
their own weakness and lack of loyalty ; for had they 
not, after the former announcement of the passion quar
relled for precedence, which quarrel they were just 
a.bout to renew (Luke xxii. 34) ? Probably the disciples 
generally understood the term betray (analogously to 
the announcements of the Passion) in some milder 
sense, of e.n a.et of cowardice or unfaithfulness. 

22. Is it I ? Comparing the reply of St. Peter in 
vv. 33, 35, we should rather he.ve expected indignant 
denials ; for this charge we.s worse than that of denial. 
Perhaps this is accounted for by the frequent and recent 
warnings which Jesus had given them of this very 
thing (xvii. 22; xx. 18, 19 ; xxvi. 2) and which me.de 
them feel an uneasy sense of tree.ohery in the circle. 
Their mutual rivalry would make each one desirous to 
ol.ear himself before the others by an appeal to Jesus. 

23. Be that dipped his hand with 1118 in the dish: my 
confidential table companion; it is those who are nee.rest 
friends who dip into the same dish (op. Ps. :iii. 9). 
Subsequently Jesus illustrates this, e.nd at Lhe ea.me time 
makes a last appeal to the old affection, by giving Judas 
a sop (John xiii. 25-6). 

24. The Son of man goeth, even as it is written of him, 
but woe mito that man, etc. Both here e.nd in rv. M 1md 
56 we have the same general reference to the tenor of 
Scripture which we.a commented on e.t ii. ~3. The re
ference here is especie.lly to those pe.BBe.ges in the 
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Psalms whioh represent lhe righteous sufferer e.s be
trayed to shame and death by his friends (op. Ps. xxii. 
6-18; nvii. 9-13; xuv. 11-17; lxix. 4-7, 17-!ll). Goeth: 
that is on his way to death. The divine foreknowledge 
does not annul human responsibility. The prophetical 
writings showed that, in the state of religion and society 
then existing, some one would betray the righteous serv
ant of Jehovah. But there was no need for Judas 
Iscariot t.o be that some one; nay, the purpose of suoh 
predionona wa.a primarily to serve the purpose of warn
ings and to prevent those who knew of them from falling 
into lbe sins or evils whioh they announoed as imminent. 
Even ordinary men may predict averages of crime or 
suffering with mnoh aoouraoy, but that in no way 
compels a certain person to be a. criminal or 11, sufferer; 
on lhe oonnary, snob knowledge should help sooiety or 
lhe individual to avoid the oause11 whioh lead to the 
lbreatened ills. The working of God's natural 11.nd spir
itual lawa inolndea lhe operation of individual freedom. 
Oood wm'II -': a proverbial saying: the Rabbis ea.id, 
' Whoe't'er knows tbe Law, and doe11 it not, it were 
beUer for him never lo have been born.' But in the 
mouth of Jeana, who called all men to him to receive 
rea, and life, ,he aaying gathera an awful intensity. 

~. Thc,u lead ,aid : also a current Jewish expression, 
meuiing, • JI ia as you say·; • Juat so'. From John xiii. 
97-30 ii would seem as if the others had not hea.t·d the 
reply of Jeaua, but only the words whioh followed, 
bidding Judas do quickly what he was plotting: and 
these they misunderstood to mean that he was to exeoute 
• oommiuion for purchase of suppliea or charity. Juda.a 
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now goes out, a.nd is therefore not present a.t the 
euoba.rist. 

26. The gloom of a.ntioipated oa.la.mity having settled 
down on the little company, Jesus wishes to show them 
most vividly, that Hie imminent death is to be for them 
and for many the effectual source of forgiveness and life, 
and that not once only, but that these gifts will be con
stantly bestowed, till the great feast of the kingdom of 
God (op. viii. 11); or, as St. Paul puts it, with reference 
to other sayings of Jesus {xvi. 28), • till be come' 
(1 Cor. xi. 26). The institution of the sacrament ma.y 
have come between the items (8) and (9) in the ritual, as 
given above, but the expression, as they were eating is 
vague, being used also in the warning of betrayal (v. 21). 
Jesus took a loaf (see margin), or oa.ke, like e. oha.pati, of 
unleavened bread. And blessed : a.s when be multiplied 
the loaves and fishes ; it was a. prayer of thanksgiving 
to God for bis gifts and of eupplioa.tion for Hie blessing 
on them. St. Luke and St. Paul write of it Ros thanksgiv
ing, whenoe the name euohariet for the ea.omment, tha.t 
being the Greek word used; the meaning is in effect 
the same as blessing. And lwake it: ir::.to fragments 
sufficient to go round. Take, eat; this is my body (op. 
John x. 7 and xv. 1). The substantive verb is would 
not be expressed in Aramaio. If the rema.ins of the 
lamb were still lying on the table, the words must 
have vividly reminded some of the e.postlee of the tiret 
testimony of their teacher John the Be.ptist to Jeeui;, 
• Behold the L,L111b of God, which talreth away the sin 
of the world ' (John i. 29), 11ud the impression would 
be deepened when He spoke of Hie blood shed for the 
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remission of the sins of many. All would be reminded 
of the words spoken by Jesus at a crisis of discour
agement second only to this (John vi. 51-8) of His 
flesh given for the life of the world. In Luke xxii. 18 
the words a.re added, ' which is given for you ' ; not 
'broken' for the body of Jesus was not mutilated (John 
xix. 33, 36). 

27. lle took a c11p : like the cup of blessing (9) in the 
ritual, of which a.ll the guests at the feast were expected 
'° padake. Gow &hanks : as at the second feeding of the 
multitude (xv. 36; op. Acts x.xvii. 35) &Dd note on ' bless
ing • in previous verse. Drinlc ye all of it : in fooe of 
these words it is strange that the cup of the Lord 
ls withheld from ,he laity in the Roman Church, only 
'1le bread being allowed, about which the oommo.nd is 
not. ao e:1plioit. 

iB. My blood of &lt,e eov,nar,t : St. Luke and St. Pa.ul 
have, &Jae u,v eowma1,& in my blood (op. ~eoh. ix. 11). 
Wlaicla i, altMJ : a, a given time shortly to come ; but 
witb ao eternal aod universal effect. Through Moses 
God made a covenant with Israel by sacrifice (Ps. l. 
5) of vioums and sprinkling of their blood (Exod. uiv. 
8); now through the death of Jesus a new covenant 
will be established with those who believe in Him 
(JHr. u:r.i. 31-4), the fundamental benefit of which 
will be the .,,maiuiort of aina, and that not for those few 
only who now takti pad in these symbols of the new 
covenant, but for ma11y, that is for thll great mass of 
the world (cp. x:r.. 28; Rom. v. 15; for a.ll men see 
uiv. 14; u,·iii. 19; 1 Tim. ii. 6). The prerogative of 
the remiasion of sine, for claiming which Jesus had 
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been e.ttacked (ix. 2; Luke vii. 48), is to be fina.Uy 
vindicated as His ; for in place of the outwe.rd sprink
ling which symbolized the first covenant, there is 
to be e.n inward assimilation of the benefits of His 
dee.th, symbolized by drinking. The fruit of this in
wardly appropriated .forgiveness will be that prophesied 
by Jeremiah, 'I will put my law in their inward pa.rte, 
and in their heart will I write it.' 

29. This fruit of the vine: a current term for wine, 
which on these occasions was alwe.ys mingled with 
we.tar. After the prayer of thanksgiving Jesus still 
speaks of the wine e.nd water as such, not as His 
blood; this is age.inst the Roman doctrine of tran
substantiation; the elements of the se.crament in them
selves remain the same e.fter the consecration, though 
to the faithful pa.rtakers they convey what Jesas 
indicated to His apostles, the life and efficacy of His 
body and blood. Th~ pronoun this indicates the wine 
of this particular rite, which Jesus had longed to 
celebrate with His disciples, bece.uee it established the 
new covenant, and sealed to those whom He loved 
the benefits of the death which he was a.bout to un
dergo for them (Luke xxii. 14) where Jesus o.lso eo.ys 
in v. 16, • I will not ea.t it until it be fulfill~d in the 
Kingdom of God'. The phre.sfj used herA, when I 
drink it new with you in the kingdom of my Fa.ther, 
expresses the same thought under the image of the 
new wine, which .T esus had already employed to sig
nify the life of His kingdom (ix. 17). The.t new life 
in its fulness is typified in Rev. xix. 9 by the marriage 
supper of the Lamb, that is, the eternal and uninter-
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rupted communion of perfect love and life between Christ 
and His Church and ea.oh member of it, as the fruit of Bis 
ea.orifice. Meanwhile the Lord's Supper is the memorial 
meal of the Church which we.its for Bis return, by which 
she a.ssimilates His life till she enjoys His perfect pre
sence. And in a non-Christian land especially the 
Church thus constantly witnesses to the great funda
mental fa.et of her redemption. 

30. When they had sung a hymn : this is all expressed 
in one word in the Greek, whioh may mean one hymn 
or many. They would naturally sing the four Psa.lms 
whioh formed lhe second part of the Balle), cxv-cxviii 
(see remarks on the ritual in the introduction). Bow full 
of meaning many of lhe venee were for J eeus ! (See cxvi. 
15; csviii. 17-18, 22, 97). In oxv. 17 we read : • Tbe 
dead praise nol Jehovah; neither any th1\t go down into 
silence." Ile was about to bring life and immortality 
lo ligM (9 Tim. i. 10). This is the ooly occe.eion on 
which we bear of Jesus singing, though doubtle1,1e he 
regularly joined in the ee"ioee of pra.iee. Either before 
or after ,hie singing we have to place John xiv-xvii. 
Tu Momal of Olivfls : on &he Bethany road ; the Garden 
of Gethaema.ne ,waa al the foot of the elope, H we may 
troa, the traditional site. Perhaps the disciples thought 
,ha, He would go on thence to Bethany, but He wo.e 
bound for wotber home. 

xxvi. 31-f>. l'ET1lk
0

!,i DENIAL l'OR•JTOLD 

(WAB.K lliV. ~7-31; Ll:Kll uii. 31-4) 

Though the note of warning of the imminent fall is 
most prominen, in theae words of our Lord, yet the 
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emphasis laid on the resurrection, together with the 
clear prophecy of His death is very marked. Jesus 
would have the disciples know the nature of the t1ial 
as well as the hope that lay behind it, so that the im'. 
pending shock might not leave them in despair. The 
words, though but little understood then, would come 
back to them later as a ray of light. 

Then se.ith Jesus unto them, All ye she.II be offended in me 
this night: for it is written, I will smite the shepherd, and the 
sheep of the flock she.II be scattered a.broad. But after I am 
raised up, I will go before you into Galilee. But Peter answered 
e.nd said unto him, If a.II she.II be offended in thee, I will 
never be offended. Jesus se.id unto him, Verily I se.y unto 
thee, that this night, before the cock crow, thou she.It deny 
me thrice. Peter se.ith unto him, Even if I must die with 
thee, yet will I not deny thee. Likewise e.li;o said all the 
disciples. 

31. One had already gone out from the circle. What 
of the rest? Would they remain loyal? Alae ! no. All 
ye shall be offended in me (or caused to stumble by me) 
this night. It was a tragio situation which only the 
oleo,r faith and hope of Jesus could meet undaunted. 
To oo,rry out His Father's will, He must needs bring Hie 
beloved but unripe companions into a fire of trial which 
He knew would on.use them to fall into sine of mistrust, 
cowardice, and even fo,lsehood ancl ingratitude, going 
near to wreck His whole work. But He knew the we,y 
that they were to t11ke, 11nd that despite their weakness, 
through His victorious intercession (Luke xxii. 32), thlly 
would come forth as gold (Job xxiii. 10). It is w,-itte11 : 
a free adaptation of .Z:eoh. xiii. 7. Jesus had already 
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proclaimed Himself the Good Shepherd who ,~ould lay 
down His life for the sheep (John x. 11) but would take 
it again. 

32. Accordingly He goes on to remind them of bis 
previous promises : after I am raised up (xvi. 21; xvii. 
9, 23). I will go before you, as your Shepherd (John 
x. 4). They bad left all to follow Him as He had bidden 
them (iv. 18-20; ix. 9) and He would not fail them (see 
nviii. 7, 10, 16). 

33. Peter answ6recl. Euthymius says well: • He 
ought rather to have besought Christ, and begged for 
a.id agaio11t the coming temptation. But he sinned in 
three ways at once: (1) in oontradioting the prophet and 
the Chrisl; (2) in placing himself above the rest; ( 3) in 
trusiing in himiwlf alone, and not in the help of God, 
Wherefore also he was permitted to fall, that he might 
be humbled, and might learn not to trust too much in 
himself, and that others also might learn the same. Aleo 
be waa allowed to fall that be might learn to love more ; 
for be to whom more ia forgiven loves more.· 

34. &for• 1l1e cock trow: before tbo ee,rliest dawn (op. 
Mark xiii. Sb). Mark xi,·. 30 has' ot·ow twice'; perhaps 
• aligh'1y more accurate deta.i.l. Thou ahalt deny me 
&lariat : a terrible sentence to the apostle who had heard 
the words of Jesus in xii. 33: ' Whosoever shall deny 
me before men, him will I also deny before my Father 
which ia in be .. ven.' 

36. Peter may have remembered the words of Jesus 
in the same connexion (1:. 38-9) of taking the Cross and 
losing lHe. A\ any rate he replies in the spirit of them. 
E1J,n if I 11nut dte wt&h thee, yet will I not deny thee. 
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Thomas ha.d said the ea.me not long before (John xi. 16) 
and the other disciples now chimed in. Had it been a 
ca.se of fighting to gain the throne for the Messiah 
doubtless they would have kept their word ; but it wa.~ 
a harder fight to which they were called, and the endur
ance for that they yet lacked (xxiv. 13). Eventually 
Peter learned the lesson of sobriety (1 Pet. i. 13) humil
ity (v. 5), and watohfulness (v. 8); a.nd was able to 
encourage others in the proof of their faith by the fire of 
trial (i. 7; iv. 12). 

xxvi. 36-46. JESUS IN OETBBEMANB 

(MARK xiii. 32-42 ; LUKE xxii. 40-6) 

Our Lord was 'in all points tempted like a.s we are, 
but without sin ' (Heh. iv. Hi). What He he.d 11,lready 
firmly resolved and fully e.ccepted, He bad to rea.ffirm 
and to appropriate in oonflict and pra.yer when the hour 
of decision came. He had offered prayer for Peter in 
particular (Luke xxii. 32) and for Hie disciples in genera.I, 
as well as for His own perfecting and entrance into 
glory (John xvii). But the door, through which lay the 
entre.noe into glory, was both for Him and them the 
narrow door of suffering and se.orifice even to death 
(Heh. ii. 10; Luke xxiv. 26). Jesus had oome to Jeru
salem steadfastly purposed to die; yet He now shrinks 
from the ordeal in an agony of apprehension; whereas 
His martyrs have often suffered with a smile of triumph 
not less phyeioal pangs, and not lees of the terrors of 
anticipation. Whence this contrast, and the oho.ago 
from the oo.lm of the high-priestly prayer in the upper 
ohamber to the agony in Gethsemane? The martyrs 
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have ca.lmly endured because of the victory won in this 
conflict by their Lord, who bore what no other oould, 
and once for all took away from death its sting (1 Cor. 
xv. 56). Jesus is oonsoious that He is going forth to 
meet the great enemy (John xiv. 30); the death which 
He is to endure is the fruit of sin ; then and there it is 
the result of the treachery of Judas, the cowardice of 
Hie disoiples, the intrigues and hypocrisy of his own 
oountrymen, the indifference of the nation, the injustice 
of Pilate. But Hie blood is to be shed for many ; He is 
to bear the sin of the world. To meet this enemy, and 
to take up this burden He goes with the shrinking of a 
pure humanhy, more antipathetio to sin and suffering 
than our ain-atained nature oan realize. He endures as 
we have to do (Heb. v. 7-8) hut infinitely more than 
we have '° do; and He is made perfeot through suffer
ing; the real human will of the Son of man is distin
guished clearly from the divine will and apprehended in 
ita repulsions and a,uaouona to the full, to be reunited 
with the Fa,her'a will in perfect harmony. He baa 
proved onoe and for all, that the Fu.ther's will e.nd the 
ezpreaaion of h form the very food of His being (iv. 4; 
John iv. 34). 

Then oometh JHUI with them unto a plaoe ohlled Gethse
mane, 1U1d aaiih unto hia disoiplee, Sit ye here, while I go 
yonder and pray. And he took with him Peter and the two 
aona of Zebedee, and began to be sorrowful and sore troubled. 
Then wth he unto them, My soul is exceeding sorrowful, 
Hen unto death: abide ye here, and watch with me. And he 
wen, forward a liWe, and fell on hia faoe, and prayed, saying, 
0 m1 Faiher, il it be poeaible, let this cup p&BS awa.1 frorn 
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me : nevertheless, not as I will, but e.s thou wilt. And he 
cometh unto the disciples, and findeth them sleeping, and 
saith unto Peter, What, could ye not watch with me one hour? 
Wat.ch and pray, that ye enter not into temptation: the spirit 
indeed is willing, but the flesh is wee.k. Age.in a second 
time he went a.way, and prayed, saying, 0 my Father, if 
this cannot pass away, except I drink it, thy will be done. 
And he came a.gain and found them sleeping, for their eyes 
were heavy. And be left them again, and went away, and 
prayed e. third time, saying again the same words. Then 
cometh he to the disciples, and saith unto them, Sleep on now, 
and take your rest : behold, the hour is at hand, and the Son 
of man is betrayed unto the hands of sinners. Arise, let 118 

be going : behold, he is at hand that betrayeth me. 

36. A place cal"led Gethsemane : or the oil-press. 
There seems no reason to distrust the tradition which 
pla.ces this on the lower slope of Olivet by the road to 
Bethany from the city. It was a place which Jesus wu 
accustomed to visit, possibly as being the property of 11, 

disciple, and so suited for undisturbed retirement. The 
estate contained an orchard, which would have an olive
press and garden house. At the 11iege of Jerusalem by 
Titus, the tenth legion of his army was pitched here, and 
the trees were out down; but they were replanted by 
pilgrims of the third and fourth centuries, and 11,n olive 
orchard stilf stands on the sport. Sit ye here : perhaps 
in the garden house to rest ; they may well have been 
tired, and it was no new thing for them to reat while 
their Master prayed (Luke ix. 32). 

37-8. He took with him Peter and the two •on• of 
Zebedee : to be witnesses of His humiliation, as theJ 
had been of His glory (xvii. 1), and of His works of 
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power (Mark v. 37); also because He was longing for 
human sympathy from His nearest friends, whom He 
bids to watch with Him. But first it would seem as if 
He kneeled or stood with them to pray ; then the awful
ness of the crisis comes upon Him, and He begins to be 
so sorrowful and sore troitbled that He can only beg 
them to keep a.wake in sympathy, while He goes to pray 
a.lone the prayer which none other cao. join in fully. His 
oppression is &S if the death agoo.y were come. 

39. He went Jorv,ard a little : but not out of ee.rshot, 
so that the disciples, as far as drowsiness would allow 
them, could he&r what he said. The same was the case 
with the high-priestly prayer, and probably at the time 
when the prayer of Jena me.de the dii:10iples ask Him 
to teaoh them lo pray (Luke xi. 1). These occasions 
must have been but s&mples of many, and we may well 
believe that ibe bearing of our Lord's prayers were one 
of the greate9t means of grace to the disciples. In the 
semi-stupor of drowsiness they would hear at intervals 
only the gia& of what was said ; and the words are some
wba, differently reported in the three Synoptics, though 
,he drift of UJem is identical. Fell on his faoe : an 
aUitude of agonized supplication, the ea.me n.s that 
adopted by ,he mo8' urgent of the suppliants who came 
to Jesus (viii. 9; ix. 18). The usual attitude of prayer 
waa at.anding, or kneeling. 0 my Fathw: in a unique, 
and yet a truly human sense (John xx. 17). If it b, 
poaaible : our Lord realized the boundless resources at 
Bia disposal, which He had only to ask for, in order 
to be delivered from shame and death (v. 63); but He 
would n°' uk ; He remits the deoision to His Father. 

4~ 
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The human will of Jesus longs for deliverance from the 
Cross and e.11 the.t it involved, yet with no trace of sinful 
murmuring or impatience; there is a struggle, but abso
lute subordina.tion to the divine will (John v. 30; vi. 38). 
This cup : with its draught of bitter suffering which He 
ha.d foreseen (seeon xx. 24), and which afterwards He 
resolutely grasped, when Peter would have fought for 
Him (John xviii. 11). 

40-1. Gould ye not watch: after professing readiness 
to die with Me could you not do the one thing that 
I a.eked ? But, in fact, we often find the.t to we.tch is 
more difficult tha.n to die ; one great ordeal will brace 
the energies ; the continuous struggle age.inst wea.rineaa 
a.nd slackness is harder to maintain. Watch: this com
ma.nd is repeated with specie.I urgency before and during 
our Saviour's pa.ssion (uiv. 42; xxv. 13). St. Peter and 
St. Paul both inouloa.te it (1 Cor. xvi. 13; Col. iv. 2; I 
These. v. 6; 1 Pet. v. 8); and the frequently-occurring 
na.mes, Gregory, Vigiliue and Vigila.ntiue, a.II meaning 
' wa.toher ', show that it beoame a. kind of motto among the 
ee.rl y Cbrietia.ns. Pray, that ye e11te1" not into temptation : 
to deny and forsa.ke Me; a practioal enforcement of the 
prayer taught in vi. 13. Boastfulness is followed by 
sla.okness, and ela.okness by temptation, and temptation 
by a fa.11 ( op. Prov. xvi. 18). The sptrit indwi is willing : 
spoken eympa.thetica.lly from the experience through 
which J eeue was even then Himself going; but, in His 
case the spirit prevailed over the wee.knees of the flesh ; 
and through the viotory tha.t He gained, and the gift of 
the Spirit, we may likewise oonquer the weakness of our 
mortal nature (see Ga.I. v. 16-24; Phil. iv. 13). 
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42-3. Jesus prays 11, seoond time. Now the victory 
is won ; perfect resignation is attained ; thy tDill be dons : 
the same prayer which He had taught His disoiplea 
t.o pray, He now utters Himself, for He was tempted as 
we are. The words are not only an expression of passive 
resignation in the face of suffering, like the ordinary 
Mul;uunmada.n phrase, 'There is no remedy but pa
tience', meaning, God is mighty, e,nd we must just let 
Hie will have its way. This prayer is one of active 
a,oquieaoence in the doing of the will of the Father, of a 
determination to offer the BMlrifice for the sins of the 
world for which Jesus had entered it. Chrietie,n resigna
tion is• resolve not only k> suffer but to do the will of 
God. As for the diaaiples, ,hlli,. syu ..,., hso"tl: e.e one 
ia in t.he last watoh of the night when fighting with 
drowainen. 

44. A 11&1,.d ,.,,.,, J esua prays, soying il&s aaffl8 WOf'ds. 

When • gra, reeolve baa been made, one bre.ces one
aelf to the exeoation of it by repeating the resolution. 
In the sheaa and '8D.llion of mental conflict the mind 
does no, readily frame new turns of speech. 

45. J.ua hu pined nrength in prayer, and He now 
no longer aeeka for aympathy, bu, ia bent on warning 
and •Ting the weaklings who have neglected bheir oppor
\UDily. 8~~ on tlOtO: with the reproe,oh ia mingled 
aome'1ling of sympathy with the wearied men who a.re 
10 unoonaoious of the grea, peril e,nd fall close upon them. 
After ,heee word■ ,here may have been ■omething of 
a pl'U&e, while J eeua stays in meditation for 11, brief space; 
lben He perceives ,he aou.nd of coming feet and muffled 
voioea in ilia a\ill nigh,, .ad rouses the ■leepers finally. 
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Arise, l.et us be going: the enemies coming must not 
find the little company scattered and reeling with sleep. 
The company hastily reassembles. 

xxvi. 47-56. THE ABBEST OF JESUS 

(MARK xiv. 43-50; LUKE xxii. 47-53; JOHN xviii. 3-12) 

And while he yet spe.ke, lo, Jud11.s, one of the twelve, ea.me, 
and with him a. gree.t multitude with swords e.nd ete.vee, from 
the ohief priests e.nd elders of the, people. Now he that be
trayed him ge.ve them e. sign, se.ying, Whomsover I she.II kiss, 
that is he: te.ke him. And stre.ightwe.y he oame to Jesus, e.nd 
said, He.ii, Re.bbi ; e.nd kissed him. And Jesus ea.id unto him, 
Friend, do the.t for whioh thou a.rt oome. Then they came 
and le.id hands on Jesus, and took him. And behold, one of 
them that were with Jesus stretched out his he.nd, and drew 
his sword, e.nd smote the servant of the high priest, e.nd struck 
off his ee.r. Then se.ith Jesus unto him, Put up e.ge.in th1 
sword into its ple.ce : for e.11 they tho.t te.ke the s"·ord shall 
perish with the sword. Or thinkest thou that I ce.nnot b~eeoh 
my Fe.ther, e.nd he she.11 even now send me more the.n twelve 
legions of e.ngels ? How then should the scriptures be fulfilled, 
the.t thus it must be ? In that hour said Jesus to the multi• 
tu.des, Are ye come out as against a robber with swords and 
staves to seize me? I sat de.ily in .the temple teaching, and 1e 
took me not. But all this is come to pass, tha·t the scriptures 
of the prophets might be fulfilled. Then all the disciples leh 
him, and fled. 

47. Judas, one of the twelve-the interjeoted words 
reveal the horror of the betrayal by an e.poeMe---cam,: as 
Luke uii, • 4 7 indioates, in front of the others, to shew 
them the way. W,th him a, grea,t multit11,de : not a. rabble, 
but strong detaohments of troops and polioe, provided by 
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the rulers because of their nervous dread of the wonder. 
working power of Jesus and of the popular feeling in His 
favour. The swOf'ds were the arms of the Roman soldiers, 
of whom, John xviii. 3 tells us, that a. 'ba.nd' or cohort 
wa.s provided, doubtless on the representation of the cbief 
priests that a. pretender to the Messiahship was to be 
arrested who might be rescued by his followers. The 
oobort contained 1,000 men, but it may well be that only 
a. detachment of the regiment was detailed for this duty. 
The stave, were the ha.tons of the Levitical temple 
police; they would arrest Jesus, while the soldiers would 
oover the movement and guard against a. popular tumult. 
The man whom Peter wounded wa.s one of the temple 
police. Ths c'laief prieab and elders: that is, the Sanhedrin 
(11. 3) who had control of the temple guard, and could on 
oooaaion shown (as in xnii. 65) get troops from the 
proonrator. 

48-9. Gove llaem a sign : the tense of the verb im
plies that he agreed upon this token as they n.pproo.ched 
lhe garden. The full moon was shining, but under the 
olive neea wi\b \heir hie.ck shadows it might be difficult 
to recognize the chief person by a.ny description. Evi
dently in outward a.ppea.rance our Lord differed little, if 
a., a.II, from His apostles. lVhom,oev,,. I shall kiss : it 
was more D8Dal for the ltla.eter to greet the disciple with 
a. kiu, but the token would serve. Hail, Ra.bb,j ! As if 
be bad come to pay bis respects in the usual way ; the 
greeting waa probably tbe ea.me shalom • aleka, peace be 
to thee, with which Jesus greeted His apostles (xxviii. 9; 
John xx. 21), bog there was war in hie hen.rt (Pe. Iv. 10), 
In bis nenooa haste Judas overdoes the greeting; he 
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kissed him much (margin): that ie, repeatedly, instead of 
the usual once. 

50. Jesus allows the greeting and responds to it 
courteously. Friend: (xx. 13; xxii. 12) but adding 
stern rebuke, do that for which thou Dirt come. Then they 
came: here may come the interlude related in John 
xviii. 4-9 where J eeue goes forward and offers Himself 
to Hie captors, who at first fall back, in order to eave 
Hie disciples from the arrest which they were not in 
e. condition to bear with fortitude. 

51. On seeing his Master actually seized Peter attacks 
the aggressor, but the blow clumsily aimed at hie hee.d 
only cuts off hie ee.r. ln this episode, Peter and Malchue 
the temple guard are named by John only. Before the 
destruction of Jerusalem, prominent Christians were in 
some danger; James the Lord's brother we.e martyred 
about sixty-two. 

52. t.f.ll they that take the sword : resistance by the 
two-armed disciples (Luke xxii. 38) on this occasion 
would have brought certain vengeance on the whole 
company, and would have given an opening for effective 
e.ccuee.tion before Pile.ta. These words of our Lord are 
not e. condemnation of war in the o.bstre.ct, but of using 
force on behalf of religion. It stands in strong contra.et 
to the utterances of the Qur'd,n on the subject of religious 
we.r, e.s in Suratu't-Taube. (ix.) 14. ' Atta.ck them there
fore: God shall punish them by your hands,' and various 
other po.sse.ges. These words of Jesus also lay down a. 
genera.I principle, namely that the fate of a religion which 
appeals to physical force will be subject to the ea.me 
vicissitudes which beset the empires of the world whioh 
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have the same be.sis. The decay of the Roman Church 
and of Islam in those countries where they ha.ve relied 
most upon the sword illustra.tes this maxim (op. John 
xvili. 36; 2 Cor. x. 4). So effectual was this repudiation of 
force by Jesus, accompanied by His bee.ling of Malchue' 
ear (Luke uii. 51), that no attempt was ma.de by His 
accusers, hard pressed o.s they were for evidence, to turn 
this inciden, e.ge.inet Him. 

53-4. It is, however, from no sense of inherent 
wee.knese or helplessness that Jesus speaks thus. In 
God's world right, in the last instance, is to be revealed 
as might, and meanwhile it bas the forces of omnipotence 
behind it, though they are waiting to be revealed. The 
prayer that. multiplied the loaves and stilled the storm 
could~ 11orc-if it were not held back by something 
more weigMy, the desire for the salvation of a world
bring to t.he spot more titan t1velve h{}t<ms of angols : not 
only one for eaab fearful or treacherous apostle. The 
cohort and the temple guard o.re as the duet of the 
balance before theae forces ; but they aro restrained by 
Uie counsel of God for the salvation of man recorded in 
the Soripturea, whiob witneas of Jesus and of His suffer
ings for ,he salvation of the world (Luke xviv. 45-7). 

M-6. The sense of "roas injustice and ingratitude 
on the put of rulers and people is quieted by the en.me 
anodyne; the oounael of God in Scripture. A robber: like 
Barabbaa the murderer and brigo.nd whom they even
t.ually chose, that they might destroy the Heo.ler o.nd 
Benefaotor. J sac, or m,,d to sit (imperfect tense) do.ily 
with you in Che tempi, : not only this le.et week, but 
l'epeatedly during former times of ministry in Jerusalem. 
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Ye took m8 not: when they tried to, on one occasion 
{John vii. 32, 45, 46), the force of His truth and grace 
was too much for them. All the disciples left him, and 
fled : He bad enjoined on His captors to let them go (J obn 
xviii. 8), that is, not to arrest them, and He bad bidden 
the disciples offer no forcible resistance to Hie own 
arrest: their action is, therefore, natural, though it did 
not reach the pitch of fidelity professed beforehand by 
Peter (Luke xxii. 33). 

xxvi. 57-68. THE TBIAL OF JESUS BEFORE CAIAPBAS 

{MABK xiv. 53-65) 

John xvm. 12-24 supplies the preliminary exo.mina
tion before Annas, which is omitted by the Synoptics, 
probably because nothing came of it, e.nd John omits 
the trial before Caiaphae, as having been sufficiently 
recorded. It would take some time formally to assem
ble the members of the Sanhedrin, even the quorum of 
twenty-three required for a trial. The preliminary 
bearing before Annas would fill up the time till the 
great council met (Luke xxii. 66) 'e.e soon o.s it wo.a 
day', at that see.son about 5.30 a.m. It we.s e. hurried 
proceeding, and the wh::ile day's story beo.rs witness of 
the haste, that wa.e me.de to put everything through 
before the fee.et, and before the people, eepeoie.lly the 
pilgrims encamping round Jerusalem, should get excited. 
Thie accounts for the irregularities in procedure, so fe.r 
as they did not come from pe.eAion or prejudice. It 
was the rule to bear the reasons for acquittal first, 
and e.fterwa.rde those for condemnation ; and acquittal 
might be pronounced on the day of the tria.l, but con
demnation not till the do.y afterwards. Both these rules 
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were violated in the case of Jesus, but it is not likely 
that these judges in their own case would stick at rules of 
legal procedure when they wanted to get a. verdict. The 
tria.l of Stephen wa.s similarly irregula.r (Acts vii. 57-9). 

And they that bad taken Jesus led him away to tM hotlJ/8 

of Caiaphas the high priest, where the scribes and the elders 
were gathered together. But Peter followed him afar off, unto 
the court of the high priest, and entered in, and sat with the 
offioen, to see the end. Now the chief priests and the whole 
council sought false witness against Jesus, that they might 
put him to death ; and they found it not, though many false 
wime&ses came. But afterward came two, and said, This 
man said, I am able to destroy the temple of God, "nd to build 
ii in three days. And the high priest stood up, nnd said unto 
him, Answered thou nothing? what is it which these witness 
againd thee? Bul Je&U11 held hi!! peace. And the high priest 
aaid unto him, I adjure thee by the living God, that thou tell 
WI whether lhou be lhe Chri11t, the Son of God. Jesus saith 
unk> him, Thou had said : neverthele11s I say unto you, Hence• 
forth ye shall see the Son of man sitting n.t thll right hand of 
power, and coming on the clouds of heaven. Then the high 
prieel ren& hill garments, aayin,:, He bath spokon blasphomy : 
what funher nood ban we of witnesse11? behold, now yo have 
heard the blaaphen1y : what think ye? They ans we rod and 
Raid, B11 iii worthy of death. Then did they 11pit in hiY fn.co 
and bu0'11& him: anJ some smote him with the pahns of thoir 
handil, saying, Prophesy unto us, thou Christ : who jy he tlmt 
atruok thti11? 

57. TJi. houa, of OtMaphtJa was not the regula.r plo.oe 
for tho meeting, but probably more convenient than the 
proper court known as • Gazith ' (hewn stones) on the 
Temple Mount. With the ,c,,.ibea tJnd the elders would, 
of oour11e, be the obief priests, forming the high ooUl't. 
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58. Peter followed him afar off: love and loyalty 
forbade him to lose sight of the Master ; but his feverish 
restlessness ha.d left him no time for prayer or watchful
ness. He enters the court of the high priest: this was 
like me.ny Indian ke.chahris, or district courts, with the 
rooms for andience and business and residence built 
round aa open courtyard, in which the servants e.nd 
outsiders can congregate, either to hear and see whe.t 
they me.y of the proceedings, or to we.it till they are 
called on for duty or witness. Peter he.d little hope, 
and only stayed there to see the end. 

59-61. The proceedings, e.s we have seen, a.re con
fused and hurried. As in an Indian court, there nre 
miscellaneous characters banging round, re&dy to give 
their services as witnesses for e. consideration. A judge 
and jury ought not to have to seek for witnesses, least 
of e.11 false witnesses, but such is the ca.se of the prose
cution here. At last, with difficulty, two are put up-
this being the smallest number allowed by the lo.w 
(Deut. xvii. 6; xix. 15)-e.fter me.ny others had broken 
down (Mark xiv. 56) and proved absolutely fo.lse. 
These two have a confused memory of one of the sayings 
of Jesus connected with the temple. I am a.ble to 
destroy the temple of God : was a distorted version of the 
words spoken at the first cleansing of the temple, in 
which Jesus challenged the rulers to destroy the temple 
of Hie body (John ii. 19). Apparently the second 
cleansing, which had aroused the e.nger of the chief 
priests, had revived a blurred memory of the first. 
Even if the words of the witnesses bad been aocure.te, 
they would have amounted to no more tbe.n e. boastful 
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remark, not a basis for a capital chll,l'ge ; and, in fact, the 
high priest does not attempt to follow up this accusation. 

62. There seems to be an interval of consultation 
between the judges. At last the high priest tries to 
browbeat the prisoner, rising to give emphasis to his 
blustering demand. AnswerSBt thou n0Chi11g ? (Isa.. liii. 
7). The aocused ha.d had no opportunity for defence, 
and now He is to he accused of contempt of court for 
hie ailenoe. WW is it which these witness against 
lhu 'I The reply to that it was the duty of the judges 
t.o give, by framing the charge against Jesus. 

63. Billl, therefore, there is silence. Jesus will not 
answer such garbled testimony, knowing well how He 
bad been heated before Annas, when He replied gently 
(John xviii. ~3). As a last resort C11oie.phe.s o.dminis
~ lbe jodioial oa,h (I Kings viii. 31): I adjura thtJe 
... whdlM,r llwt, I» ,u Chriat, the Son of God. This 
waa an echo of the oonfeesion made by Peter neo.r 
Oaeauea Philippi (xvi. 16). He.d J udaa Ieoariot told 
Uiem of i,? In any oue the former tee.ohing of Jesus 
in Jeruaalen1 bad led up to it (see John v .. 18; viii. 68; 
iL 37; JI. ~)- h waa a skilful dilemma; either self
oonh'adiolion or blasphemy ; He bad clo.imed to he nob 
only Meaaiab, but a divioe MeBSiah. 

64. Jeane ia fully ready to fa.oe the iBBue. He might 
have, as eome critics have done, watered down the 
meaning of the title Son of God, but, on the oontre.ry, He 
emphasizes i, aud punctuates it. Thou haat ,aid : no 
lea than the bare truth (11. 25). Navertheleu : or rather 
moreover, for h is &n additional o.eaertion. llenoefo'rth : 
from this very time of My death, which is sea.led by My 
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confession, and the resurrection that shall follow, you 
will behold with dismay My kingdom prevailing. Th& 
words a.re a. bold defiance of the worst that they can do, 
as resulting only in their defeat. The Son of man 
(viii. 20) the title which characterized the lowly appear
ance of JeRus combined with His high authority. Th,,
right hand of power : with reference to the words of Ps. 
ex. 1, which a few days since they had been obliged to 
confess to be applicable to the Son of David (xxii. 41-6). 
Power (cp. the Arabic kilwiya) is a synonym for • the 
Almighty '. Not only the increase of His kingdom shall 
they see, but its culmination in His coming on the cloud, 
of heaven (cp. Dan. vii. 13); the words tell in brief what 
Jesus had been saying to His disciples in detail during 
His last discourses. He has thrown down His gauntlet 
not only to the Great Council of the Jews, but to the 
world for all time. In the prophetic manner He pro
claims, as ideally accomplished, wh11.t is potentially 
established by the divine decree (Ps. ii. 7-9; Luke x. 18), 
though to His power and providence e. thouse.nd yee.rs 
are as one day (2 Pet. iii. 8). 

65. Rent his garments : a formal act, enjoined by the 
traditional law in oases of blasphemy; both outer e.nd 
im;1.er were to be torn, and Mark xiv. 68 mentions his 
tunics in the plural. It resembled somewhat the putting 
on of the bla.ck cap by English judges, when they con
demn a criminal to death. 

66. Worthy of doath : the Sanhedrin could sentence 
to death hut had to get confirmation from the Procure.tor 
(,John xviii. 31) who could, if he saw fit, revise the een• 
tence; but in matters that conoorned the Jewish religion, 
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the Romans did not ea.re to interfere without special 
necessity, and a.n illegal a.et like the stoning of Stephen 
would be passed over by the help of a present to the 
Procurator. The proper punishment for blasphemy was 
stoning (Lev. xxiv. 16), but for some reason the Sanhedrin 
did not carry this out, probably because they were afraid 
of a. riot, and Jesus eventually suffered the penalty 
of sedition according to Roman law by crucifixion 
{xxvii. 37). The statement in Mark xiv. 64 that 'they 
all condemned him ' seems to indicate that Nicodemus, 
who on a. former ooce.sion, had protested (John vii. 50, 51), 
and Joseph of Arima.thma., a.nd any others who were in 
favour of Jesus, ha.d withdrawn or possibly were not 
81lmmoned to • paoked meeting of the council. 

67. SOJM li.gan to ayil on him : the officers of the 
Lentioal temple guard who had arrested Jesus desire to 
show their pioua abhorrence of the blasphemy, as 
Mu\le.mma.dans on ,he North-West Frontier still do 
nowadays to the preacher of Christ crucified. They go 
on to deride Ula prewmder to the office of prophetship and 
Meeei&b, by blindfolding Him, and bidding Him tell by 
lDspirauon who bnffeted Him. The covering of the face 
wu perhapa a sign of oondemnation to death (op. 
Ealher vii. 8). The pioture of tbe righteous sufferer in 
(lea. l. 6) is fulfilled. 

U::VJ. 69-75. P■TER DENIES JESUS 

(IIABK dv. 66-72; Lt7Kll :nii. 65-62; JOHN xviii. 16-18, 25) 

b ia not euy to reooncile the four a9oounts in doto.il. 
Aooording to John -.::viii. 19-27 it would seem as if ibe 
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denials took place in the quarters occupied by Annas, 
where the preliminary hearing had been, whereas here 
and in the other Synoptics the denials are depicted as 
happening in the pa.lace of Caiaphas. The most probable 
explanation is that Annas, who still exercised a good 
deal of authority, though no longer titular high priest, 
ha.d quarters in the same building as Ca.ia.phas, and to 
judge from Mark xiv. 66 those of Caia.phas were on an 
upper floor, so that Peter was below in the open courtyard 
while the proceedings were going on before Ca.iaphas. 
The impulse which led Peter to deny was she.me and fear. 
His reply to the first announcement by Jesus of His 
passion;' Be it far from thee Lord' (xvi. 22) showed how 
strongly he felt the incongruity of shame, death and 
apparent fe.ilure, with the faith which be had confessed 
e.nd truly held of Jesus as Messiah and Son of God. 
Hence he sensitively shrunk from the ridicule which bad 
just culminated in the behaviour of the temple gu&rds. 
Jesus had warned His disciples age.inst auch shame (Mark 
viii. 38), but the practice.I lesson still remained to be 
learned (cp. 1 Pet. iv. 16). Also Pater's nature was one 
that was liable to violent reactions (op. xiv. 30; Gal 
ii. 12) and he was suffering from a. revnlsion of feeling, 
following on his impetuous attempt at defending Jesus 
in the garden, damped by the comme.nd of his Mast.er. 
Now in the midst of hostile or indifferent persons, be is 
seized by a spiritual pe.nic. The climax by which he 
reaches hi9 final baseness is well marked here. In 
(vv. 69-70) a servant girl speaks to him, and he profesl88 
not to understand her; in 70-1 the girl points him oal 
to others, and he denies knowledge of Jesus with ID 
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oath: in 73--4 a. troop of men fix the stigma. on him, 
and he curses a.nd swea.rs. 

Now Peter was sitting without in the court: and a maid 
came unto him, saying, Thou also wast with Jesus the Gali
lean. But he denied before them all, saying, I know not 
what thou sayest. And when he WA.s gone out into the porch, 
another maid saw him, and saith unto them that were there, 
This man also was with Jesus the Nazarene. And again he 
denied with an oath, I know not the man. And after a little 
while they that stood by came and said to Peter, Of a truth 
thou also art OM of them ; for thy speech bewrnyeth thee. 
Then began he to curse and to swear, I know not the man. 
And straigh,way the cook crew. And Peter remembered the 
word which Jesus had said, Before tho cook crow. thou shnlt 
deny me thrice. And he went out, and wept bitterly. 

69. Silting 1111thoul : and according to Mo.rk xiv. 66 
below, ao lhat, if the trial was going on in the upper story 
of the palace, Peier might see the treatment of Jesus a.s 
the oftioen reoeived him from the oourt-room when 
aenlenoe bad been pronounced (Mark xiv. 65). He and 
the otben were warming themselves round 11, tire which 
Uley bad made, as people do when wo.iting round 11ot 
nlghl in tho cold weather. The nights in Jerusalem 
would be aolde.r than those in Pesba.war at Easter time. 

73. Thy ,,-oh : the Galilean dialect of Aramaic is 
said '° have been thiok and ba.rsb in the gutturals. 

74. Th, oooli cnw: pointing to early dawn, indicating 
the time of the hearing before Annas. But we c11onnob 
ma.ke a time "'hie, by the watob, of events which passed 
in snob hurry and exaitement. Tium begt1n he to cura, 
and ea atDMr : he bad got into a condition of intense 
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nervous irritability and ill temper, and losing his self. 
control, be fell into the profane language of the Galilean 
fisherman. 

75. In bis lowest abasement, when he realizes bow 
deeply it was possible for him to fall, Peter remern,bered 
(stie v. 34). The pain of memory may he either remedial 
or tormenting (Luke xvi. 25). To memory was added the 
gle.nce of Jesus (Luke xxii. 61) who may have beard bis 
apostle's viole.tion of bis express command, ' Swear not 
at all' (v. 34), as He was being led up from the audience 
with Annas to the trial before Caiapbas, John bad 
brought Peter into the high priest's court (John xviii. 
16) and Peter seems to have remained with him till the 
resurrection (John xx. 3); and we find them together 
afterwards (Acts iii. 1). But for the first he must be 
a.lone, with a contrite and broken heart (Ps. li. 17). The 
contra.et between the godly sorrow which worketb re
pentance unto salvation, and the sorrow of the world 
which worketh dee.th is nowhere so clearly expressed &a 

in the two sentences, he went out, and wept bitt.rly; 
and xxvii. 5, ' He went away and hanged himself.' 



CHAPTER XXVII 

llVU. 1 AllD ~- ftlB l"INAL TRIAL BlilFOBB TBB SANBBDBlN 

(IU.BK XV. 1 ; LUXE :aii. 66 ; JORN xvili. i8) 

Tam final trial before the Sanhedrin is only referred to 
by s,. Matthew. Two things remained to be done : 
(1) aooording to Jewish law, to confirm the sentence 
of d•lh in a seoond session of the oourt; (i) to get 
the eanotion of ihe Boman procurator, who had to 
reviae Bt10h sentences, u the British Government does in 
the oaae of small Indian states. 

Now wbu morning was come, all the chief priea11a and the 
elden of \he people M>Ok oouneel against J eeue to put him to 
dea\h: and Uie1 bound bim, and led bim away, and delivered 
him up kl Pila\e \he gonrnor. 

1, Wha Ila morning tDGa coma : it was now full day. 
TM oltM/ pri,eau 1J11d elder, . . . took o&unsel : a final 
aeaion of the Sanhedrin was held to take neoeaea.ry 
meuuree for presenting the prisoner in Pilate'a oourt. 

i. They hound Mm : be mus, have been already 
obaioed a, the arrest, but during the trial he would be 
free, and now, as being condemned, they fettered him 
asam. Delivn,a mm up to Palate : the Roman soldiers 

43 
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who bad assisted at the arrest now took charge of the 
prisoner (John xviii. 3, 12). Judma and Samaria made 
up a province under the emperor. It we.e a very small 
one, not as large as an average Indian district, but it 
was given a separate administration on account of its 
importance ae the centre of the Jewish population of the 
empire, which was large and wealthy (see on xxiii. 15). 
The governor in charge was called ' procurator ' or 
deputy superintendent (the superintendent being the 
emperor himself, so that the governor was directly re
sponsible to him). The office could only be held by one 
who belonged to the order of Roman knights. Pilate 
was appointed to it in A. o. 26, being the sixth procurator 
since the deposition of Arebela.us (ii. 22), and be ruled 
for ten years. In many ways the office Jeeembled the.t 
of an Indian collector, but with larger judicial e.nd ad
ministre.Live powers. He resided at C111ee.rea, the chief 
harbour and garrison town in the province, a.bout sixty 
miles from Jerusalem. At the time of the Passover he 
would be in J eruealem to keep order, with the help of 
the garrison in the castle of Antonia., e.s e.n Indian 
collector goes to the chief place of pilgrimage in hie 
district at the time of a great mela, only that the Jews 
were far more turhulent than Indians. Pilate had hie 
quarters in the prEetorium (translated ' pa.lace ' in :u:vii. 
27 ), a set of buildings not unlike the ' forte ' of Delhi 
and other great Indian cities, including quarters for the 
ruler himself, audience halls for oivil administration, 
and be.rre.oks for the military. Pontius Pile.ta is the beet 
known paga.n in Christendom, owing to his name being 
mentioned in the Creeds ae a witness to the hist.orio&l 
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fact of our Lord's crucifixion and the time of it. The 
Roma.n historian Taoitus writes: • Under Pontius Pilate, 
in the reign of Tiberius, Christ was crucified.' 

x:1:vii. 3-10. THE BEMOBSE AND SUICIDB 01' JUDAS 

ISCARIOT 

In Acts i. 18-19 a different account of the matter is 
given. Here Judas takes back the money to the priests 
and hangs himself, whereupon the priests with the money 
buy a field hitherto used by potters and make it a 
strangen (!) burial ground; in Acts i Judas acquires a 
field with the money and meets his death there by fa.H
ing headlong ; in one case the field receives the ne.me 
of • the field of blood • from being bought with blood 
money, in the o"1er from being the scene of the horrible 
end of the traitor. h may be that Judas had bargained 
for tbe field in quemion on the stl'engtb of the money 
paid over w him aa an advance by the priests, rege.rding 
it ae a good speoulation, possibly a building site near the 
city. When overcome by remorse he flings be.ck the 
earneet money to the priests sitting in the se.nctuary, 
and hangs himself in bitterness of soul in the field that 
be had 880ured ; bot, neglecting to use a strong enough 
rope. he falls into one of the pits which had been 
escavated by the potters for cle.y, and is disembowelled. 
The bargain is taken over by the priests accordingly, o.nd 
the soandal hushed up, after their fashion, by me.king 
the place a cemetery for ou,siders. 

Then Jadae, which betrayed him, when he saw that he was 
oondemned, repented himself, and brought back the thirty 
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pieces of silver to the chief priests and elders, saying, I have 
sinned in that I ,betrayed innocent blood. But they said, 
What is that to us? see thou to it. And he cast down the 
pieces of silver into the sanctuary, and departed ; and he went 
away and hanged himself. And the cheif priests took the 
pieces of silver, and said, It is not lawful to put them into the 
treasury, since it is the price of blood. And they took counsel, 
and bought with them the potter's field, to bury strangers in. 
Wherefore that field was called, The field of blood, unto this 
day. Then was fulfilled, that which was spoken by Jeremiah 
the prophet, saying, And they took the thirty pieces of silver, 
the price of him that was priced, whom certain of the children 
of Israel did price, and they gave them for the potter's field, 
as the Lord appointed me. 

3-4. When he saw ... repented. The sight of the 
fruit of his deed and the bee.ring of the sufferer ha.a 
stifled resentment and recalled old memories. He is 
looked at a.eke.nee by both sides, a.nd remorse comes 
(cp. on xxi. 29) but not repentance. Be brought back tlu 
thirty pieces of silver : if these were earnest money ouly 
(see on xxvi. 15) the action would wean that J ude.s wants 
to break off the barge.in before he receives the full bribe, 
and to get the Sanhedrin to reverse their decision ; but 
this they refuse to do. Betrayed innocent blood : that is, 
betrayed an innocent man to death. The answer is an 
implicit acknowledgement of hie assertion, in the spirit 
of the Sadducee who had consciously determined on tbe 
death of Jesus as a matter of policy (John xi. 50). Su 
thou to that: the answer of the a.coomplioe in evil when 
conscience begins to accuse. 

[,, He cast down the pieces of silvM into the sanctuary: 
flung them on the tloor into the 0,p11,rtment where he 
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had been pa.id them, probably by the treasury. Hanged 
himself: in his case there a.re no tears, only a. fierce re
sentment age.inst himself for his a.et of baseness, and he 
inflicts upon himself a. punishment as nearly as pos
sible similar to that which Jesus was a.bout to suffer 
through his fault. ' This is the way of the devil. Before 
we sin he suffers us not to see the evil of it lest we 
should repent. But after the sin is done he suffers us 
to see it, to ea.use us remorse, and to drive us to despair.' 
(Euthymius.) 

6. IC i, not lawful : this prohibition is not found in 
the law, but it was deduced from Deut. xxiii. 18 where 
it is forbidden t.o bring the wages of impurity into the 
,reasury of God's house; by parity of reasoning the 
profit made by a breach of the sixth oomme.ndment 
would he excluded. It is age.in an implicit confession 
,hat they were oontemplating a. judicial murder. They 
are punotilioDB as t.o the beet.owe.I of the blood money, 
but '1> do t.o death the Righteous One causes them no 
concern (cp. uiii. 'A3f, 31). 

7-8. The poCur', field : somewhere in the neighbour
hood of the oily, having been used up n.s 11, clay pit, and 
now being rendered unfit for a dwelling site, would 
do for a cemetery for strangers, that is, foreign Jews who 
happened to die while staying in Jeruse,lem, and who 
had no relativtis at hand to object to such a resting 
plaoo. TJ1e fitld of blood : because of the blood money 
and the bloody eud of Judas. Unto thi, day: showing 
that some time had elapsed between the event and this 
record of it ; the rea.den and learners were of the second 
generation of Christians. 
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9-10. Jeremiah the prophet : as a. matter of fact, the 
quotation is from (Zech. xi. 12, 13). It is difficult to 
explain how the slip occurred, It may have been 
through a very early transcriber, who was thinking of 
the mention of a potter twice by Jeremiah (xvili. 2 and 
xix. 1); or it may have been because in some collections 
of the prophets the first book was that of Jeremiah 
(followed by Ezekiel, baiah, and the twelve and so 
Jeremiah stood for the whole). Zachariah is speaking 
of the contempt wi!;h which the good Shepherd of Israel, 
representing Jehovah Himself, is treated by the rebel
lious people. He is valued at thirty pieces of silver, 
the. price of a slave, and the money is to be cast to 
the potter, the most menial of craftsmen, for services 
that he has rendered. Here the price paid for the true 
Shepherd is expended on a discarded potters' clay pit. 
They are fulfilling yet another prophetio figure, the 
reject.ion of the chosen corner stone, which will be 
exalted through the death which they a.re now ploUing 
(xxi. 42). 

xxvii. 11-26. THE TRIAL OF JESUS DEl'OBB PlLATE 

(MARK XV, 2-15 ; LUl{E xxiii. 2/, 13-25; JOHN 

xviii. 29 ; xix. 11) 

The aooounts 1-(iven by St. Luke and St. John supple
ment ea.eh other, and those of St. Matthew and St. Mark 
which a.re practically identical. Features peculiar to thie 
evangelist are the dream of Pilate's wife, bis washing of 
bis hands, and the reply of the people : ' His blood be on 
us, and on our ohildren.' St. Luke alone gives us the 
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e:iur,ct form of the charges brought by the J ewe before 
the procurator (sedition, refusal of tribute, pretension to 
kingship) and the trial before Herod. St. John gives 
the most deta.iled account; he alone mentions the con
versations between Pilate and Jesus, the merciful pur
pose of Pile.te in ordering him to be scourged, and the 
final argument which broke his resistance : ' If thou let 
this man go, thou art not Ca:se.r's friend.' Pile.ta is 
impressed, partly through his wife's dream, pe.rt-ly by his 
own obse"a\ion, with the innocence of Jesus, and would 
prefer to throw the onus of the whole business on the 
Jews (John :n:iii. 31). He wants to release Jesus (Luke 
uiii. 20) and in fact acquits Him {John xix. 46); but 
he combines superstition {John xviii. 8) with scepticism 
(John :aviii. 38). He, therefore, tries to temporize and 
uses various artifices, but 6ne.ily the knowledge of his 
own misdeeds makes him yield, lest he should be ac
ouaed by the Jews before Tiberius, e.s he n.fterwards we.a, 
wi~h the resu1' ,hat he we.e condemned e.nd banished. 

Now Jesus stood before the governor: and the governor 
asked him, eaying, Art thou the King of the J ow11? Ancl Jesus 
aaid unto him, Thou eayeet. And when he wae Rcoused by 
Uie chief priee'8 and elders, he an11wered nothing. Then ea.ith 
Pilaie 1111to him, Heareat thou not how many thinge they 
wit.Dess against thee? And he gave him no Rnewer, not even 
to one word: ineomucb that tho governor mo.rvellocl groRtly. 
Now at tho feast the governor wae wont to rolea,w unto the 
multhude one priilOnor, whom they would. And they h11.d 
then " notable pruoner, called lle.rtt.bbae. When therefore 
they were gathered together, Pilate said unto them, Whom 
will ye that I release unto you? Darabbae, or J eeue which ie 
called Christ? For be knew that for envy they had delivered 
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him up. And while he was sitting on the judgement-seat, his 
wife sent unto him, saying, Have thou nothing to do with that 
righteous man : for I have· suffered many things this day in 
a dream because of him. Now the chief priests and the elders 
persuaded the multitudes that they should ask for Bara.bbas, 
and destroy Jesus. But the governor answered and said unto 
them, Whether of the twain will ye that I release unto you? 
And they said, Barabba.s. Pilate saith unto them, What then 
shall I do unto Jesus which is called Christ? They all say, 
Let him be crucified. And he said, Why, what evil bath he 
done? But they cried out exceedingly, saying, Let him be cru
cified. So when Pilate saw that he prevailed nothing, but 
rather that a tumult was arising, he took water, and washed 
his hands before the multitude, saying, I am innocent of the 
blood of this righteous man: see ye to it. And all the people 
answered and said, His blood be on us, and on our children. 
Then released he unto them Barabbas: But Jesus he scourged 
and delivered to be crucified. 

11. Jesus stood before the governor: o. brief reference 
to the trie.l more fully dete.iled by John. This shows 
the.t the Se.nhedrin he.d te.ken the confession made by 
Jesus of his Messie.nic dignity e.s the basis of e.n e.ccusa.
tion that He claimed to be a rival king to the Roma.n 
emperor. In e.nswer to this, Jesus had pla.inly shown 
Pilate that He me.de no cle.im whatever to e. temporo.l 
sovereignty. Hero Me.tthew merely notes the.t in e. 
spiritual sense Jesus reaffirms the ola.im (op. John 
xviii. 37). 

12. To the e.ccusations of the J ewe, on the other 
hand, Jesus deigns no reply. They he.d already perverted 
justice, e.nd deserved 110 answer (cp. lee.. !iii. 7; l Pet. 
ii. 23). 
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13-14. Even to the question of Pila.ta about these 
accusations Jesus gives no answer, much to the surprise 
of the procurator to whose own questioning Jesus had 
answered freely. He intends to impress upon the 
governor the fact that an illegal prosecution has been 
set on foot. Here follows the first acquittal, the accu
sation of sedition, by which the Jews sought to bolster 
up a. fe.iling case, a.nd the attempt of Pila.ta to get rid of 
the troublesome process by referring to Herod (op. Luke 
llili. 4-12) .• 

15. Tiu govtJnWT wa.1 wont to f'euase: a.t the pa.ga.n 
fest.ival known u I leot.isternium' (when a banquet wa.s 
placed before the images of the gods lying on couches) 
it was customary to release prisoners. It would seem 
that Pila.ta, perhaps to wipe out the memory of former 
oruelt.ies, had introduced the custom of such a. release a.t 
the moat popular festive.I of the Jews, when they were 
most. inclined to turbulence. 

16. .d notable priwnn, BaTabbaa : in some a.noient 
manuscripts ,bis man is ea.lied Jesus Bara.bbas, and it 
ma.y well be t.bat this was his proper name, for the other 
is only a family name, weaning • Bon ol Abbas', that is of 
a father, or rabbi. He was a. degenerate son of religious 
parents, for he bad beoome a robber (John xviii. 40) and 
bad oommitted murder in one of the riots that were com
mon at tha, t.ime, iQ wbioh re.pa.city was mingled with 
a distort.ad patriotism, as it sometimes has been in the 
Bent,:a.l dacoities of late yea.re. Thie would make him 
popular with a large section of the rabble of J eruen.lem. 
It is likely that the two other robbers who were not so 
fortune.Le or so popular (v. 38) were of bis company. 
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17-18. When they were gat'hered together: after the 
interlude above noted before (v. 15). Jesus which is 
called Ohr,st: the claim of Jesus to be the Messiah had 
become a matter of common knowledge during the last 
few days ; the only question was as to its meaning, and 
Pilate by this time well knew that it was not political. 
More than this, he knew that for envy they had delivered 
him up : be was a.ware tbat the rulers feared that their 
position and influence might be undermined ; and he 
also understood that the people wbo had recently 
acclaimed Jesus as Messiah, might turn and demand 
His release, and indeed he hoped that they would do so. 
The choice might, thc,refore, be left to turn on their 
decision. 

19. Meanwhile another element comes in to increase 
his perplexity. Pila.ta might look down on the whole 
e.ffe.ir as e. squabble e.mong Jews whom he despised, but 
the position of a Roman matron wa.s honoura.ble and in
fluential, and her representation would carry weight. 
While he was sitting on the judgement-swt: i.e. the 
judicial bench. Pilate was in court, though his official 
chair (bema) was set in the open air, on a tesselated 
pavement (or in a portico) outside the prllltorium (see 
John xviii. 28; xix. 18). Bis wife simt unto him: from 
the time of Augustus it bad become the custom for the 
wives of provincial governors to accompany their hus
bands in their foreign residence. I have suff e-red many 
things this day : she bad a.woke troubled from n. morning 
dream ; perhaps more than one. That righteaus man : 
she may have heard why Pile.ta was called out early, 
and possibly she had gone to sleep a.go.in. 
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20. Ths chief priests . . . persuaded the multitudes 
(cp. Acts xiv. 19). How did they succeed in producing 
so soon an unreasoning fury ? Doubtless they were well 
acquainted with the arts of the agent provocateur. They 
would scatter their own a.gents among the people, who 
would magnify Be.rabbas as a patriot, and inveigh against 
Jesus as the destroyer of the temple and a blasphemer 
(cp. Acts :ni. 28-30). 

21-2. They have succeeded and the answer is 
ready, not only to the first question, Whether of the 
twtJtn tc1ll ye that I release unto you ? but also to the 
seoond, a weak device on the pa.rt of Pilate, who hopes 
against hope that the friends of Jesus may still spee.k 
up against the priestly intrigues which he saw through 
well enough. What shall I do? Coming from a Roman 
procumtor and " judge thil! was o. shameful question, 
putting the administration of justice in the hands of 
a mob. Let him be crucified way certainly suggested by 
the priests ; they would have him treated as the robber 
Barabbas would have been treated. 

23. Why, toMI evil hath he done : the words of his 
wife are still in Pilate's eara, hu.cked by his own convic
iione, and those of many others (cp. Luke xxiii. 41). 
Yet theee things only produce a feeble remonetro.nce and 
exaaperales the multitude, which had already experi
enced what obstinate persistence oould do against th& 
flexible proourator. From Luke xxiii. 22 we see that at 
this point Pilat.e suggests scourging tho prisoner to 
aausfy their excitement, but in vain. 

24. Wa,h,d hi, hand, : it wo.e customary for a Roman 
judge to protest • before the Sun' (as hie deity) that he 
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was guiltless of the blood of the person about to be con
demned. In Deut. xxi. 6 it wa.s ordered that the elders 
of a city where a. murder occurred whose perpetrator 
could not be traced should wash their hands over a sacri
ficed animal and say, • Our hands have not shed this 
blood, neither have our eyes seen it.' Pilate might 
have remembered the words of the Roman poet Ovid :-

Too easy souls, who deem the crystal 1lood 
Ce.n wash a.way the fearful guilt of blood. 

Having succeeded in attracting the atteution of the 
yelling mob to what he would say, Pile.ta disclaims re
sponsibility. I am innocent of the blood of this righteO'U1 
man: as his wife had called the accused. See ye to d: 
as the chief priests bad said to Judas !see.riot ; both 
equally in vain. No man can put off his moral respon
sibility on another when he himself has power to a.et 
otherwise. 

25. All the people : that is the mass of the Jeruse.
lemite mob who were gathered before the Prmtorium, 
11.nd had now been worked up, as mobs soon a.re, into e. 
11te.te of reckless fury. No consequences m11.tter, a.a long 
as they get their way against the irresolute foreign 
ruler, and have this irritating pretender crucified. In
verting the prayer of Deut. xxi. 8, in the oe.se already 
referred to, they cry, His blood be on m, and on our 
children-the most fearful imprecation known in history, 
directed age.inst Him who had come to save them and 
who bad never done aught but good to any one, and re
coiling with awful force upon themselves. After the 
fall of Jerusalem, Titus ordered so many Jews to be 
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crucified, that no more wood could be found for crosses, 
nor ground on which to set them up. And in the 
succeeding generations the sufferings of the Jewish 
nation through their rejection of Jesus form one of the 
saddest pages in history. In this case, as in that of 
other judgements, the instruments of divine chastise
ment have themselves been guilty of fearful sin. 

26. Jesus he sCOtJ,Tged: the Roman scourge, or flagel
lum, oonsisted of several thongs of leather with pieces of 
lead tied to them which lacerated the flesh. It was much 
more sev~re than the Jewish scourge, which wa!l made 
of three thongs of leather only (x. 17 ; xxiii. 24) and the 
stripes of which were limited to thirty-nine (2 Cor. x. 
24). The person to be scourged was tied to a pillar or 
atret.ched on a frame. John xix. 15 seems to show that 
Pilate bad inftic,ed this penalty at an earlier stage in 
,he pTOCBedings, in order to arouse pity. 

nvii. 27-31. JESUS l'dOOKEID 

(uABE JlV. 16-20; OP. JOHN xix. 2-3) 

The condemnation had taken place on the raised 
'pavement ' ontaide the Prmtorium before the multi
,ude. The soldiers, who ha.cl been long on duty, and 
whose work at Passover time was trying, a.re now allow
ed to have some diversion. They have beard the accu
■ation about kingship, and the wits among them get up 
a game o( mock coronation, and deride the Jewish king, 
as the temple guards had derided their prophet (xxvi. 
6'1-8). The element of fanatical be.tred is e.bsent here ; 
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we see merely the brutal horse-play of the coarse 
soldiery ; there was spiteful insult; here is wanton 
mookery. 

Then the soldiers of the governor took Jesus into the palace, 
and gathered unto him the whole band. And they stripped 
him, and put on him a scarlet robe. And they plaited a crown 
of thorns and put it upon his head, and a reed in his right 
hand ; and they kneeled down before him, e.nd mocked him, 
saying, Hail, King of the J ewe I And they spe.t upon him, and 
took the reed and smote him on the head. And when they 
had mocked him, they took ofl' from him the robe, and put on 
him his garments, and.led him away to crucify him. 

27. The soldiers of the governor: to whom Jesus had 
been made over (v. 2) took Jesus into the palace or Prll'
torium, where the governor's residence e.nd court-rooms 
e.nd their barracks were (see on v. 2). Gatherul unto 
him : to see the performance with the prisoner who had 

been me.de over to them, the whole band, or cohort, 
equal to our regiment (see on xxvi. 47). 

28. They stripped him : probably to the loin-cloth ; 
and put on him a scarlet robe : in Greek a. chlMnya, or 
military cloak, worn by emperors and officers of high 
military rank. The soldiers must have got e. ce.et-otl 
garment of this kind from their tribune or other high 
officer. Thrown over o. nearly naked body, suoh e. gar
ment would be the height of incongruity, leaving the 
victim to smart from his wounds e.nd to shiver with the 

chill e.ir. 
29. A orown of thorns : not the emblem of royalty 
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which would have been a diadem, or cross bound turban 
(Rev. xii. 3) but e.n imita.tion of the ge.rle.nd leaves worn 
by a victorious emperor or genera.I; it would be accom
panied by some such words as, ' The king of the Jews 
celebrates his triumph.' The thorns proba.bly were 
twigs of the nebk, a. thorn bush plentiful in the neighbour
hood of Jerusalem, with pliant bra.nches, glossy green 
lea.ves, and sharp thorns, a. colourable imitation of the 
laurel used for garlands in a triumph. The reed repre
sented the commander's staff or a royal sceptre. They 
knuled down before him : with exaggerated gestures of 
homage, more than the usual genu.8.exion. They capped 
the mockery with the cry of homage, Hail : in Latin : 
Aw: usually addressed to emperors, now to the mock 
Kiftg of tha JtJW,. 

30-1. After the mock homage they go on to real 
insult, welcome to the Roman soldiery as an occasion of 
venting their spleen and contempt against the proud and 
fierce Jews whom it was their unpleasant te.ak to guard 
and control. Instead of the kiss of homage, they ,pit 
upon the prisoner, and hit mm on the head with His 
oommander'a staff. The imperfect verbs in Mark xv. 19 
indicate tha, ,hey went on with the mockery for some 
iime (as the Urdu translation expresses it, ktwte ra/14). 
Here comes in Pila~•a last attempt to excite cornpe.ssion 
by leading Jesus forth to the people with the words, 
B,hola Iha mon ! (John xi:1. 4, 6), only provoking the 
reply OnMJify him I Put on him hi, gtwfMnta ; the 
le&Dlleae tunic (John m. ~3) and tho robe over it. The 
repeated taking off and putting on of these ge.rments over 
•he lacerated baok must have been exquisitely painful. 
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xxvii. 3~4. THE CRUCIFIXION 

(MA.BK xv. 22-38; LUKE xxiii. 32-8 ; 44-6; JOHN xix. 
17-19; 23, 24, 28-30) 

This form of punishment came from the Phreni
cia.ns to the Greeks and Romans, but was not customary 
among the Jews. It was employed by the Romans a.s a. 
particularly shameful and deterrent form of execution, to 
be inflicted on slaves or degraded criminals, or e.s e.n a.et 
of the severest vengeance. Originally the cross was 11, 

sharp spike on which the criminal wa.s impaled ; after
wards a cross-piece (from which the English name) wa.s 
added so as to nail the victim on it. Thie was arranged 
in three forms X T t. The last, a vertical post projecting 
somewhat beyond the horizontal cross-piece, was that 
u1,ed in the execution of J esue, as otherwise the board 
with the criminal charge inscribed could hardly have 
been set up over Hie head (v. 87). The upright beam 
was eight to nine feet in length, and furnished with 
a peg in the middle to serve as a saddle for the victim; 
without which the tissues of the hands would not have 
sustained the wei,::ht of the body. The cross-piece wa.e 
a. single or double bar, in the latter case the parallel bars 
were joined at the end, and the neck of the viotlm 
fastened between them ; e.nd it was this cross-bar which 
was carried by the criminal to the place of execution, 
while a herald went before, bearing a wooden tablet, 011 

which was recorded the charge on which the accused had 
been convicted. At the place of execution the criminal was 
le.id with his shoulders upon the transom, and his hll,llda 
na.i.led to it. He was then hoisted up, the croee-pieoe was 
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fastened to the upright; and he was seated a.thwart the 
peg. The feet might be either tied or nailed to the 
upright ; in the case of our Saviour they were nailed 
(cp. Luke :uiv. 39, 40) probably side by side, with the 
knees crooked. Death ensued from hunger, thirst, sun
stroke or blood poisoning ; seldom from loss of blood. 
Our Saviour's blood was • poured out ' when His side 
was pierced with the spear (John nx. 34). 

The evangelists pass over these oircumsta.noes with a 
word only ; to them and to their learners crucifixion 
was as sadly familiar as hanging used to be here. 

And as they came ou', they found a man of Cyrene, Simon 
by name : him they compelled to go 1vith tlwnn, thftt he mightl 
bear his cross. And when they were come unto a place called 
Golgotha, that is to say, The place of a skull, they gave him 
wine to drink mingled with gall : and when he had tasted iii, 
he would no, drink. And when they had crucified him, they 
paned his garment& among them, casting Iota : and they sfttl 
anil watched him there. And they aetl up over his head his 
acousation wrii&eJI, TBJB 18 .11181!8 TBB JUNO or TBB JBWB, Then 
are there oruaifled with him tlwo robbers, one on the righ11 hand, 
and one on the let\. Aud they 11ha11 passed by railed on him, 
wagging their heads, and saying, Thou tlhat destroyest the 
temple, and buildee\ iii in three days, save thyaelf : if thou arll 
the Son of God, come down from the cross. In like manner 
also the chief prietna mocking him, with ~he scribes and eldel"I, 
aid, He aa'f'ed others ; himself he cannot ea'f'e, He is the 
King of Israel ; le11 him now come down from the oroee, and 
we will heline on him. Be trueteth on God I let him delinr 
him now, if he deeireth him: for he said, I am the Bon of God, 
And the robben1 also tha11 were oruoi!ed wlih him oaat upon 
mm the same reproach. 

44 
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32. As they came out: from the city, within the 
walls of which executions were forbidden. Up to this 
point Jesus had been carrying the cross-bar above referred 
to, called patibulum (John xix. 17). The tradition that 
J eeus fell down or fainted outside the city walls is highly 
probable, seeing that He must have been weakened by 
eleepleeenees, hunger, scourging, and other maltreat
ment, while the patibulum itself was no light load. In 
Mark xv. 22 also, we read, 'they bring him unto the 
place Golgotha', the same word being used as in i. 32, 
• they brought unto him all that were sick.' It would 
seem as if J eeue had to be carried or supported to the 
place of suffering. Apparently the guard which took 
Him to crucifixion were themselves more humane than 
the bulk of the regiment, or they were under the com
mand of e. more humane officer (v. 54); at lea.et we read 
of no more needless cruelty, and even a. email a.et of 
humanity (v. 48). Now they use the military privilege of 
commandeering or impressing a passer-by, a man of 
Oyren~, Simon by name, to bear. his c-ro1B. The custom 
of forced labour existed in Palestine to a greater extent 
than now in India (cp. v. 41). Cyrene wo.e a Greek 
settlement on the nodh coast of Africa; its position 
corresponded to that of Barca in Tripoli. Many Jews 
lived there, and they had a synagogue of their own in 
J eruee.lem, and therefore a considerable colony of resident 
Cyrenie.ne, of whom we may suppose that Simon waa 
one. He may well be the ea.me person as Simon Niger 
(the black) mentioned in Acts xiii. 1 n.mong the leading 
Christiane of Antioch. A ble.ok man would be more 
likely to be caught by the soldiers. He is said by Mark 
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and Luke to he.ve been coming from the country or field, 
which me.y mean the.t he we.a returning from work. If 
so, this would be another indication the.t it was not the 
first day of the Passover fee.et. At this point, e.s Jesus 
is being supported or ce.rried along to the ple.oe of 
execution, come His words to the daughters of Jerusalem 
who are bewailing Him (Luke xxiii. 28). 

33. Golgotha : 11, skull-like eminence, not neces
sarily of great height; it was a somewhat prominent 
knoll, suitable for the purposa of mo.king the execution 
conspicuous, and near to a garden in which Jesus was 
buried (John xix. 41). The traditional site is within the 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre, which lies outside the 
walls e.s they then were, hut it is unlikely tho.t we shall 
ever attain certainty on this point, for Jerusalem too 
long lay desolate, with all its distinctive fea.tures pur
posely obliterated, after the destruction by Titus. 

34. They gaw him : this was probably done by some 
of the compassionate women to whom Luke refers. It 
was a humane custom among pious lo.dies in ,Jerusalem 
k> provide stupefying drafts for criminals condemned to 
\he oroes. There is some difficulty a.s to what exa.ctly is 
meant by ,vin41 mmgkid with gall. Ma.rk writes of the 
draught aa wine mingled with myrrh, but neither geJl 
nor myrrh are anwsthetics. In the Old Testa.ment, of 
which \he evangelist is thinking here (Pa. lxix. 91 ; op. 
Deut. uu. 18; xuii. Si), 'gall ' is the tre.nslation of the 
Hebrew word roala, which means some bitter, poisonoua 
herb. • Grapes of geJl ' in Deut. :u.xiii. 32 me.y mean 
poppy-heads, which would, of course, ha.ve tho desired 
effeot. Myrrh might be added a.s a.n e.roma.tio ingredient 
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to make the potion lees nauseous, or it may be used in
accurately to describe a bitter drug, namely opium. MOT 

in Hebrew, and murr in Arabic both mean • to be bitter.' 
He tasted it : Hie thirst must have already been great, 
but finding it drugged he would not drink. He knew that 
there was yet a. work to be done on the cross, and He 
would not go hence to His Father in a state of stupe
faction. Well for the penitent robber, for His mother 
and for the world that it was so ; else where would be the 
words of intercession, forgiveness and love that were 
spoken on the cross? 

35. When they had crucified him : with these few 
words the evangelist passes over the painful details of 
what was well known. But in teaching the Churches 
committed to his ea.re how St. Paul, not to mention St. 
Peter and St. John, draw out in detail the meaning of it 
(op. 1 Cor. i. 23; Gal. vi. 15; 1 Pet. ii. 21-5; 1 John i. 7; 
v. 6). Mark, xiv. 25, mentionR the third hour a.e the 
time; John, xix. 14, the sixth hour. Tbe whole painful 
process of carrying out the sentence after it wa.e po.seed 
must have taken up not a, little time between nine and 
twelve on tba.t day. They parted hss garment,: the 
clothes of the crimina.l were the perquisite of the 
executioner. John xix. 23-4 gives us the deta.ils. Josue 
left the world stripped of everything ; for our ea.kee He 
beoa.me poor UJ Cor. viii. 9). Here oomee in the first 
word from the oroee (Luke xxiii. 34): 'Father, forgive 
them, for they know not what they do.' 

36. They, the gue.rd of four soldiers, sat and tt'lltoltld 
him there: it wo.e neoessa.ry to keep a. gua.rd on duty to 
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prevent any kind of interference, hut it was an easy 
going one which did not take the trouble to stand. 

37. His accusation : this was the customary titultu 
or placard on a wooden tablet, stating the charge on which 
the accused ha.d been convicted (:see v. 11). There are 
slight variations in the wording of the inscription, such 
as are sure to oocur in reproduction from memory. 
Probably the version of St. John, who oerta.inly was a.n 
eye-witness, is the most accurate: • Jesus of Nazareth, 
Ule King of the Jews'. The affixing of this board had 
been done before the cross was set up. 

38. Two robber, : brigands, like Barabbas. The 
placing of these men may have been actuated by a desire 
t.o deride the pretensions of a Jewish Messiah, or it mo.y 
have been a mere matter of accident, that these two 
criminals were doe for execution, and were worked off at 
U.e same time. Bot in the providence of God the result 
was ,he salvation of one of tbew, and the oomfort of 
many a penitent sinner since. 

39-40. A, the time of the Passover there would be 
orowds of people ooming and going. Some of them 
were ill disposed to Jeeos and railed on him: taunting 
him with tbe two principal oharges of the trial. Thou 
tlaaC d,awoyed tlui 1a11ot'UM'g (op. uvi. 60); if tho1, art 
tl&e S011 of Ood (op. uvi. 63, 64). In fact the sonehip of 
Jesus meant to Him not exemption from sutforing"and 
death, but dedication to those very things (see introduc
tion to chapter iv, and Heh. ii. 10). But this was fn.r 
from their thoughts. He ha.d said He would come on the 
clouds of heaven; let Him now coms down from the croaa. 
How often similar taunts are levelled at Christians when 
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persecuted for their faith in this country: • Do one of the 
wonderful things that you tell of your Guru, and we will 
believe you.' 

41-2. The Sanhedrists are not ashamed to enjoy 
their short-lived triumph. Chief priests, scribes and 
elders are there, who would not defile themselves by 
entering the prietorium, but are ready to deride the 
Sufferer; and while they do so, they utter a stupendous 
truth, he saved others, himself he cannot save: the 
physical possibility had become a moral impossibility, 
which Jesus had sealed in Gethsemane with the words, 
' Thy will be done ', and this divine impossibility is the 
basis of the world's salvation. He is the King of Iarnel: 
they vent their spleen by pointing in derision to the 
charge-tablet over the head of Jesus, which they ha.d 
vainly tried to get altered (John xix. 21-2). 

43. He trusteth on God ... desireth him: that the 
scribes should quote and apply Pea.Im xxii. 8, describing 
the persecution of the righteous man by ungodly oppres
sors, to Jesus on the cross, would seem almost incredi
ble, were it not that we know how mechanical familiarity 
with Scripture makes men unoonsoious of its application. 
The Genevan reformer F11rel was oited to defend hie 
doctrine before a Pape.I tribune.I, and after he had spoken 
freely age.inst the abuses of the Roman Church, the 
preeitlent rose from hie seat, saying, 'He has blas
phemed God: what further need hn.ve we of witness: 
what think ye?' and the whole asFmmhly answered: 
' He is worthy of death.' I am the Son of God (John 
v. 17, 18; x. 36). The scribes, too, distinguish this title 
from that of the king of Israel (op. ,John i. 49). 
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44. TM rohbtrrs &l&o : The sequel of the repentance 
of one of them and the second word from the oross 
spoken by Jesus to him, 'To-day thou she.It be with me 
in Paradise,' is related by Luke xxiii. 39-43. Then 
follows the third word from the oross: • Behold thy 
son•,' Behold thy mother' (John xii:, 2~7). 

45--56. TBB DEATH OF JESUS. 

Now from the sixth hour there was darkness over all the 
land until the ninth hour. And about the ninth hour Jesus 
oried with a loud voice, saying, Eli, Eli, lama sabaohthani? 
that is, my God. my God, why hast thou forsaken me ? And 
aome of them that stood there, when they heard it, said, This 
man oalleth Elijah. And straighbway one of them ran, and 
took a sponge. and 6lled it with vinegar, and put it on I\ reed, 
and gave him to drink. And the rest said, Let be ; let us see 
whether Elijah come\b to eave him. And Jesus oried again 
1!1inh a loud voioe, and yielded up hie spirit. And behold, the 
nil of ,he '8mple was rent in twain from the top to tho 
bottom; and the earth did quako ; and the rooks were rent ; 
and the \ombs were opened ; and many bodioi~ of the sl\inte 
Uia, bad fallen asleep were rai11ed ; and coming forth out of 
Uie \ombe after hia resnrreotion they entered into tho holy 
city and appeared onto many. Now the centurion, and they 
Uiai were wi\b him wa~bing Jeaue, when they saw tho earth, 
quake, n.nd the thing11 that wore done, feared o:1ooedingly, 
aa1ing, Truly thi11 was the Son of God, And many women 
were tb11re beholding from afar, which hl\d followed J eeue from 
Galilee, ministering unto him: among whom WI\R M1u-y !\fog. 
dalene, and Mary the mother of Jame11 and ,Tosos, l\nd the 
mother of the sons of Zebdeee. 

45. From t1ia ,frth Jw,u,,: approximately noon (see 
on 11. 35). Dtwlmu, 01/6" all the land : this must ho.ve 
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been a local phenomenon. It is ·not mentioned by 
Josephus, but it is appealed to by Tertullian (250) and 
Origen (280) in controversy with heathen writers. It 
was not an eclipse of the sun, for the moon was at the 
full. Such local obscuration of the light ha.a been 
known at times before an earthquake. 

46. About the ninth hour : three p.m., the time when 
the passover lambs were being sacrificed. Jesus cried 
tDith a loud voice ( cp. Heh. v. 7). It was the voice of agon
ized supplication in the hour of supreme need, which 
was answer-ed then and there. Eli, Eli, la.ma saba,;h
thani ? This is the fourth of the seven words spoken on 
the cross, and in significance, as in position, it is the 
central one, in which the mystery of the atonement is 
concentrated (see 2 Cor. v. 21). Our Saviour was 
feeling physically intense pain and depression, mentally 
the disgrace of apparent failure, the ingratitude of Hie 
nation, the malice of His enemies, the unfaithfulness of 
His disciples; worst of all spiritue.lly He feels that the 
answer to Hie prayer for divine help and deliverance 
from the fiery trial is being delayed. He realizes in Hie 
condition the fulfilment of the Scriptures which depict
ed the righteous man suffering for God's sake, especially 
in Psalms xxii and lxix (also Wisdom ii. l:!-20), u.nd in 
this agony He uses the words of Ps. xxii. 1 to give vont 
to His feelings. The words are !-(iven here in the Arama.ic 
form, from which we may conclude that our Saviour, 
as with 1,he use of the word Abba, prayed in His mother 
tongue, rather tlian in the olu.ssical Hebrew of the Old 
Testament. Suoh passages as Ps. lni. 10-11 were 
before His mind, 'Mine enemies spea.k oonoerning me; 
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God bath forsaken him; ' a.nd though God is undoubtedly 
His God, yet His prayer for aid is still unanswered : 
•Why a.rt thou so far from helping me? ... I cry, but 
thou answerest not ' (see Ps. :u.xv. 17 ; lxxxix. 46; Rev. 
vi. 10). Jesus exeroised the choice, as we have to do, of 
holding fast to God a.s His God, despite the outward 
absence for a time of His aid and countenance ; but the 
suffering involved in His desolation was unique, for 
He a.lone had lived in unbroken sinless communion 
with God. 

47-9. Soon, perhaps immediately after the cry of 
agony, came the fifth word from the cross, recorded in 
John xix. 28 : ' I thirst.' It was followed by the first 
aot of human sympathy which Jesus he.d received on 
the or088 siooe ,he kind-hearted ladies of J eruse.lem hn.d 
olfered Him drugged wine, it would seem that none 
of His friends had been allowed to come nea.r enough to 
bring help or refreshment. The cry of " dying man 
though loud, mi11b, not be distinct ; and the bystanders 
thought iliat Jesus was calling upon Elijah, who was 
expeoted to prepare the wa.y for Messiah (Mai. iv. 5). 
This man who aspired to be the King of Israel might be 
O&lling upon Ute great prophet to appear to destroy his 
enemies e.nd deliver him (op. xvi. 14 ; xvii. 10). Some 
of the soldiers bad previously joined in the derision of 
Ute Jewish.rulers, and offered him vinege.r in mockery 
only (Luke xxiii. 36, 37) ; but now when Jesus, having 
endured all insults with perfect pe.tionoo, o.ppee.ls for 
drink, one of them is moved by compunction, and 
actually gives Him vinegar to drink from a sponge fixoJ 
k, a reed. The 'l>inega~ wa.s known in Latin a.e posoa ; 
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it was the sour wine commonly drunk by the soldiers, 
not the sharp a.cid that we use as a relish. Possibly it 
was kept in a. jar with a. sponge as stopper ; sponges are 
common in the Levant. The reed which was used, John 
tells us, was a. stalk of hyssop, which would not be 
more tha.n a. foot or two long. The crucified person 
hung just too high to be easily rea.ched by the ha.nd. 
Let be : the verb here is singular, e.ddressed to the ma.n 
who gave the wine; in Mark xiii. 46 it is plural, ad
dressed by him to the others ; which is the original we 
cannot say ; at any rate the bystanders resolved to do 
nothing further by way of relief, but to let things take 
their course. 

50. They had not long to wait. Jesus CTied again 
with a loud voice : this refers probably to the Rixth 
word, 'It is finished' (John xix. 30). The seventh and 
last word, • Father, into thy hands I commend my 
spirit,' was said in a lower tone of exhaustion, and heard 
only by the faithful women, whose chronicler, St. Luke, 
gives them (xxiii. 46). The one would follow close upon 
the other. Y·ielded up his spirit: oar Lord, a.a true 
man, was possessed of a human spirit (Mark ii. 8) u 
well as soul (xx. 28) a.nd body. It is most probable 
that He dip,d of rupture of the vessels of the heart; 
benoe the loud cry, followed by a. softer one, and the 
separation of the watery and the more solid elements of 
the blood (John xix. 24). 

51-2. The veil of the templ,e : there were two, ono 
before the Holy Place (Hekal) the other before the 
Holy of Holies (Debir). The latter seems to be meant 
here (see Heh. ix. 3). This would signify that the invio-
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lable sanctity of the Holy of Holies was abolished, so 
that in killing Jesus the priests had destroyed the 
sanctity of their own temple. In Heh. L 19--20, we have 
a different mystical application; the flesh or human 
nature of Jesus, whioh wa.s the dwelling place of the 
essentia.l Deity, was rent a.sunder, and by His death free 
access is thus given to God in Him. The earthquake 
ma.y have been oonnected with the rending of the veil, 
whioh was large and substantial. In oonsequence of 
the same convulsion also t1as rocks 1t•8"e ,-,nt : St. Cyril 
of Jerusalem (315-86) writes of fissures in the rooks 
about Golgotha in his day, as bearing witness to this. 
These signs may partly aocount for the faot that after 
Pentecost • a great company of the priest were obedient 
to the faith' (Aots vi. 7). 

69--3. Ths '°'11hs Ulff'll opened: also it would seem, 
in ooasequenoe of the earthquake; hut the resurreotion 
mentioned happened after that of Jesus. Sa.i"ts : o. 
oommon designation of Christians (op. Aots ix. 13; 
1 Th888. iii. 18} and often used in the Epistles whioh 
were wn,'80 before this Gospel; but the torm ooours 
hen only in the Gospels. That ha.d fallen aaleep : as our 
Lord"e dieaiples, during His liretime on oarth. In I Pet. 
iv. 6, we rnad that • glad tidi11g1, were preached even to 
the dead ·, and it would seem that some of the dooeased, 
followers of J68os were permitted to rise with Him, who 
was 'tho 6rat-born from the dend ' (Col. i. 18). While 
the word bodiea is neuter, the participle comtng forth is 
muculine, applying to the persons themselves. The 
holy ,n·ty: Jerusalem, eo oalled (also iv. 5; Rev. xi. ~ ~ 
ui. 9, 10; op. Isa. 1.lviii. 2). 
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54. The centurwn: (see viii. 4) in charge of the guard 
-at the cross (v. 36). He a.nd hie soldiers a.re impressed 
with the signs, and, in accordance with their pagan 
notions, they take Jesus for a Son of God or hero. 
Luke xxii. 4 7 tells us that the centurion also called 
.Jesus ' e. righteous man '. 

55-6. Many women,· e.nd others (Luke xxiii. 49) 
which had followed Jesus from Galilee : as distinguished 
from the' de.ughtere of Jerusalem', who bewailed Jesus 
(Luke xxiii. 37) e.nd brought Him the anodyne. They 
had been ministering unto him during Hie Galilean 
ministry (Luke viii. 1-3), and they had come in Hi!i train 
to Jerusalem for the same purpose, to which tbey still 
remained faithful. Mary Magdalene : a lady of Magdala 
near the Lake of Ge.lilee, who had been healed by J eeus 
from a pe.rticularly severe form of demonia.cal posses
sion (xxvii. 61 ; xxviii. 1; Me.rk xvi. 9). Jfary tl1a 
mother of James : the Lees, so called to distinguish him 
from Jamee, the son of Zebedee (Mark xv. 40) ; the eon 
of Alpaheus (x. 3). The mother of the sons of Zebedu: 
named Salome (Mark xv). The mother of Jesus is not 
mentioned, because John had led her a.way to hie home 
(John xix. 27). 

xxvii. 57-61. 'l'HE BUBJAL OF JlDSUS 

(MARK xv. 42-7 ; LUKE xxiii. 50-56 ; JOHN xix. 38-4~) 

As ofLen, misfortune shows the true friends. Joseph 
of Arimathwa, and doubtless Nicodemus, had not con
sented to the sentence of the Sanhedrin (Luke xxiii. 51), 
for Nicodemus joined in the work of love (John xix. 81). 
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In their opposition to the Jews they had been helpless, 
but now Joseph ma.kes a. bold venture (Mark xv. 43) and 
succeeds in obtaining from Pila.ta the body of the ma.n 
who had just been executed a.s a criminal, to do it all 
honour; fulfilling in the loyal affection of his bee.rt the 
prophecy of Isa.. liii. 9. 

And when even was come, there came a rich man from 
Arimathrea, named Joseph, who also himself was Josus' disci
ple : thig man went to Pilato, and asked for the body of 
Jmua. Then PilaM! commanded it to be given up. And 
Joseph iook the body, and wrapped it in a clean linen cloth, 
and laid it in hia own new tomb, which he had hewn out in 
the rock: and he rolled a g,·eat stone to tho door of the tomb, 
and departed. And Mary Magdalene was 11here, and the other 
Mary, ai~ over against the sepulchre. 

57-8. lfun ~Vffl 10111 come: that is the time a.p
proaohiDg sunset; the burial would have to be completed 
before the legal beginning of the Sabbath (John xix. 31). 
Jesus died about t.hree; Joseph thun goes to tho procu
rator; Pilate investigates; the garden is close by, and 
by sundown ,be ha.aty burial bas ta.ken plaoe, Nico
demus having in the meanwhile_ purcha.aed tho epioes 
uid cloth (John m. 3~9). Arim11tha11: the site is 
not known, but the pla.oe may be the eame a.s Ru.mo.
th~m Zopbim (1 Ba.m. i. 1). Tradition ea.ye that 
Joseph was afterwards sent a.a an ova.ngelist to Britain 
by Philip, the apostle, and that he founded the Abbey 
Church of Glastonbury. The l,ody of Je,w: e.ocording 
to Deut. ui. 23 it should have hung on the oro88 through 
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the night ; by Roman custom it would have been left 
for days, but it might be buried by special permission 
which was usually granted. In this case the Jews ha.d 
a special reason for desiring its removal (John xi.x. 31). 
Pi/.a,te commanded : after receiving official information 
that death had actually taken place (Mark xv. 44-5); 
meanwhile the side of Jesus had been pierced to the 
he1i.rt (John xix. 31-7). 

59-60. Joseph took the body: when he presented the 
warrant from the procurator, the soldiers would te.ke 
down the cross-beam, after extracting the nails from the 
feet; and the body would then be me.de over to Joseph. 
Clean linen cloth: unused and specially procured for 
the purpose. The large quantity of spices was hastily 
wrapped round the body (John xix. 40) with the view of 
ordering it duly when the Sabbath should be pa.st. Hia 
-own new tomb : it was close by Golgotha. in bis ge.rdon 
(John xix. 41-2). Hewn out in the f'ock: like me.ny 
tombs which may be seen round Jerusalem to-de.y. 
A chamber is cut, in the walls of which are made 
recesses, and in these the bodies a.re le.id, the entrance 
to them being closed with e. slab of stone. The entrance 
to tbo grave is also closed with e. le.rgP-r, sometimes 
circular slab, which can be rolled aside and ba.ok age.in. 
Our Saviour's body, owing to haste, would probably 
simply be laid on the floor of the tomb. The g,-eat 
stone, called golel or roller, runs in grooves and covers 
the low entrance. 

61. The two Marye carefully we.tab all that is done, 
with the object of coming after the Sabbath to complet.e 
the interment. 
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XXVU. 62-6. THE SEPULCHRE GUARDED 

One special s.im of the compiler and teachers of this 
·Gospel was to refute the slanders current among the 
Jews regarding the birth and the death of our Saviour. 
With the former the evangelist ha.a dealt in chapter i by 
the genealogy and birth history of Jesus; the latter he 
unmasks here. The chief priests and Pharisees had 
barely had time kl carry out their purpose of destroying 
Jesus, without breaking the Passover regulations; but 
on the morrow, a double Sabbath, they were filled with 
uneasineBB on a.coount of the words of Jesus predicting 
His resurreotion, which conscience brought to their 
memory (sii. 40; uvii. 61; John ii. 19). The suicide of 
Juda.a Ieoariot was widely reported (Acts i. 19), o.nd 
must have increased their uneasiness. They therefore 
demanded and ob&ained from the Procurator a guard, to 
preven, the possibility of a theft of the body, as they 
allege, and to quiet their own fears as to a resurrection. 
These preoa.utions were unknown to the women who 
• on the Ba.bbatb 1"8tlted according to the commandment ' 
(Luke uiii. 56) which ,he scrupulous Pha.riseee ho.d 
broken ; and hence their only anxiety the next day wo.11 
aa to ,be removal of the stone (Mark xvi. 3). 

Now on the morrow, which is tl1~ da·y after the Preparation, 
lhe chief priests lllld the Phiu-iaeee were gathered together 
unto Pilate, aaying, Sir, we remember that tha.t deceiver ea.id, 
while he wu yet ali"t'e, After three days I rise a.gain. Com
-mand therefore lhat lhe sepulchre be made sure until the third 
cla1, tea, haply hia d.iaoiplea oome and steal him away, and 
•Y unto lhe people, He ia ri11n from the dead : and the last 
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error will be worse than the first. Pile.te said unto them, Ye 
he.'\'e e. gue.rd : go your way, me.ke it as sure e.s ye ce.n. So 
they went, e.nd me.de the sepulchre sure, sealing the stone, the 
gue.rd being with them. 

62. The day after the Preparation : it was this in 
a double sense. ' Preparation ' was the na.me for 
Friday as the day of getting ready for the Sabbath ; but 
this ea.me Friday was also the day of preparation for 
the Passover (John xix. 14, 31) the first day of which 
was a rest day. The conjunction of the week-se.bba.th 
and the Passover-sabbath made the day doubly sacred, 
and the anxiety of the rulers is shown by their applica
tion to Pilate not.withstanding this. Their action also 
shows how they understood the prophecy of three de.ye 
or the third day, for they a.re unwilling to we.it over the 
Saturday to take precautions. 

63-4. That deceiver : the accusation of deceiving 
the people had been brought age.inst Jesus during Hie 
life (John vi. 12), and the J ewe to our day still ea.II Him 
by the s1Lme opprobrious epithet, as they did when this 
gospel was written. After three day, : (op. xvi. 21 ; 
xvii. 23 ; xx. 19 ; xxviii. 6) the same as t/~ third dtJy, 
for which they are bent on making provision. TM ltlll 
error: or rather, the last deceit, the root of the word 
being the same as that of decetver in v. 63. They would 
make Jesus out to be a double deceiver; first as regards 
Bis claim to Meseiahship, which they hold ho.e boeo 
disproved by Bis death as a criminal ; and second, al 

regards His resurrection in which Be had led Bis disoi
ples to believe. It is strange that the most fiercely 
unbelieving of the J ewe should have shown more expec> 
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ta.tion of His resurrection than His own disoiples. 
Conscience ma.de cowards of the opponents, by a.rousing 
their apprehensions ; the stupefe.otion of calamity dead
ened the minds of the disciples, till they were awakened 
by the great fe.ct. 

65. Take a guard (margin). The words have the air 
of being spoken in irritation by the soeptioal Pile.ta, 
annoyed at being invaded on a double holide.y. The 
detaohment would probably be one of sixteen soldiers 
to mount guard four at a time (op. A.ots mi. 4). 

66. S,aling lhe ,ton. : they would put oords aoross 
the openings fastened to the rook on either side with 
sealing olay the.t had the of&oieJ stamp (op. De.n. vi. 17; 
Bev. u. S). This we.s done llaa gua-rd being with them, 
so that the offloer in ohr.rge oould identify the me.rk, 
and guard age.inst e.ny possible tampering. 

4,5 



CHAPTER XXVIII 

xxviii. THE REBUBBECTION AND TBE FINAL 

COMMAND OF JESUS 

IT will be well first to enumerate the appear&ncea of 
our Lord after His resurrection, 11,s f&r 11,e they &re 
mentioned in the New Teste.ment. From John :ui. 25 
and Acts i. 3 we conclude that only 11, minority of these 
e.ppee.r&nces, e.s of His other signs, were recorded, 11,nd 
we must also bear in mind that the record is of 11,n 
entirely simple e.nd unvarnished kind, giving the chief 
11,ppee.re.nces of our Lord e.s the disciples were to.ught 
them from Pentecost onwards, according to the 11,0COunts 
of the principal witnesses. There we.a no question of 
the persons concerned sitting down to weave a consecu
tive story ; ea.eh gave his or her impressions, and the 
records reflect the successive shocks of tremulous joy 
with which the great message was received. Hence it 
is possible to e.rre.nge the details in somewhat ve.rying 
order, but we give one that seems reasonably prob11,ble. 

(1) Mary Me.gde.lene e.nd the other women e.t the tomb 
(Matt. uviii. 2-7 ; Mark xvi. 1-7; Luke :uiv. 1-8). 

(2) To the other women (Mary Magdalene h11,ving gone 
before to tell Peter e.nd John) on the way (Matt. uviil. 
9-10). 
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(3) To Mary Magdalene in the ge.rden, after her retum 
there (John xx. 11-18). 

(4) To Peter (Luke uiv. 34; 1 Cor. xv. 5). 
(5) To two disciples on the way to Emme.us (Luke 

::aiv. 15-31). 
(6) To the ten apostles without Thomas (Luke uiv. 

36; John u. 19). 
(7) To the apostles with Thomas (John xx. 26). 
(8) To seven disoiples, among whom were Peter, 

James, John, Thomas, and Nathanael (John ui. 1). 
(9) To the eleven disciples on a mountain in Galilee 

(Matt. uviii. 16). 
(10) To over 500 brethren at once perhaps in addi-

tion to those mentioned in (9) (1 Cor. xv. 6). 
(11) To Jamee the Lord's brother (1 Cor. xv. 7). 
(li) To the a.post.lee at the Asoension (Acts i. 4). 
(13) To St. Paul (Act.a i:1. S). 
Thus we see that a.ppearances are recorded to the re

preaenlative claasea in the first Church; St. Peter, the 
leader of the apostles ; the apostles as a company ; St. 
Jamee 1he brother of the Lord, who afterwards became 
the leader of the Church in Jerusalem; St. Paul the 
apostle and orpniaer of the Gentile Church; o.nd the 
body of Galilean believers ; but the first o.ppearo.nces are 
to the holy women who were the most fe.ithful disoiplee 
of Jeaue in life and death, and the first of the band of 
ministering women who have served Christ and Hie 
Cbmch ever sinoe. St. Matthew, for his purposes, rela.tee 
in britif the appe&ranoe to the first witneases (w. 1-10), 
the origin of the slander by whioh the J ewe sought to 
invalida'8 their testimony ('V'O. 11-16), and the occasion 
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on which Jesus ge.ve the great comme.nd which sums up 
the message of the first chapter (i. 21): ' It is he that 
shall save his people from their sins' (vv. 16-20). 

xxviii. 1-10. THE APPEARANOE OF JESUS TO THE 

FIRST WITNESSES 

(MARK xvi. 1-10; LUKE xxiv. 1-10 ; JOHN ll. 1-18) 

Now late on the sabbath day, as it began to dawn towe.rd 
the first day of the week, came Mary Magdalene and the other 
Mary to see the sepulchre. And behold, there was a great 
earthquake; for an angel of the Lord descended from heaven, 
and came and rolled away the stone, and sat upon it. His 
appearance was as lightning, and his raiment white as snow: 
and for fear of him the watchers did quake, and became as 
dead men. And the angel answered and said unto the women, 
Fear not ye : for I know that ye seek Jesus, which bath been 
oruoifted. He is not here ; for he is risen, even as he said. 
Come, see the place where the Lord lay. And go quickly, and 
tell his disciples, He is risen from the dead ; and lo, he goetb 
before you into Galilee; there shall ye see him : lo, I have told 
you. And they departed quickly from the tomb with fear 
and great joy, and ran to bring his disciples word. And 
behold, Jesus met them, saying, All hail. And they oame 
and took hold of his feet, and worshipped him. Then aaith 
Jesus unto them, Fear not: go tell my brethren that they 
depart into Galilee, and there shall they see me. 

l. Late on the aabbath day : the no.rre.tor seems to 
be using a popular way of reckoning, inetee.d of the leg&! 
Jewish one, whioh would have me.de the sabbo.th end e.t 
sunset the previous evening ; the phrase must mean be
tween midnight :e.nd de.wn on Sunday morning. The 
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two Ma.rye a.re as before (xxvi. 56, 61) ready for service: 
they come to see the sepulchre, with the object of ea.ring 
for the body (Mark xvi. 1) but they a.re by no me!l.ns 
cer~n that they will be able to gain a.ocess to the tomb. 
They a.re una.wa.re of the presence of the soldiers, but 
they think that the gardener of Joseph of Arima.thtEa. 
will hardly be on the spot a.t so early a.n hour. Still the 
impatience of love cannot wait. 

2-4. These verses a.re parenthetical, explaining how 
it wa.e ,hat the women on a.rriva.l already found the stone 
rolled e.wa.y. The ee.rthqua.ke a.nd the descent of the 
e.ngel had preceded their coming, a.nd they find the 
watch in a at.ate of colle.pse from deadly fear. Mean
while ,he risen Jesus hl\d departed in the raiment of 
immor'-1.ity, hie glorified body leaving the grave clothes 
and spioes undisturbed in their place (John xx. 7). 
Rolled away tlte ,tan.: (see on xxvii. 60) from the groove 
in whioh it 1118ted in fl'ont of the door, breaking the 
oords and seals (uvii. 66). 

~- The narrative re,urna to the moment of the 
women's arrival, their laces expreBBing tiret e.nxiety and 
then terror. TIM angel a.newere their unspoken inquiry. 
Mark mentions a young man ; Luke two men ; here the 
women aeems to be oo'8ide the tomb, and Luke inside: 
aligb, differenoea wbioh refteot the agitation and joy 
of 1be witnesses, and show the absence of collusion. 
H, is ri.um : to them almost incredible, yet bringing 
baok memories of what he ,aiµ. Oo~ aee the place : 
here the women enter the tomb; mc11,nwhile, before 
bearing the angelic tidings, Mary Magdalene bas gone 
baok. 
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7. Go quickly : the words imply a. sympathy of 
the angelic messenger with the mourning disciples, and 
his joy in communicating the world-renewing tidings. 
He goeth before you into Galilee : a.gain reminding them 
of the promise of Jesus (xxvi. 32). 

8. They departed quickly : not however, before they 
had looked at the place. With feo.r and grM.t joy : a. 
true description of the state of mind of those who had 
just realized the greatest event of the world's history ; 
/Mr of tbe powers of the world to come whose work
ing they had just experienced (Heb. vi. 5) ; joy e.t the 
tidings that had ch1mged their mourning into exultation. 

9. Jesus met them: there were other women besides 
the two Me.rye (cp. Luke xxiv. 10). Mary Magdalene, 
meanwhile, after telling Peter and John, had returned to 
the garden and there seen Jesus, whether just hefore or 
after this, we cannot say. All hail: the ea.me greeting as 
(xxvi. 49); another translation of the shalom a.lekem (.John 
:s.x. 19, 21, peace be unto you). Took hold of his fut : 
to kiss them in sign of homage (2 Kings iv. 27). Jesus 
did not repel such reverence, e.s did his apostle, Peter 
(Acts x. 25), and the angel of the revelation given to John 
(Rev. xxii. 8, 9). ' 

10. Go, tell my brethren: the spiritual relationship 
which Jesus had already e.cknowledged with His diaoiplee 
(xii. 49; xxv. 40) is now confirmed (op. • my Fa.thM and 
your Father' ,John xx. 17). The words must he.ve ooruo 
to the apostles with infinite comfort and strengthening, 
telling them that despite all their weakness and ua
fa.ithfulness they were still recognized as His nearest. 
and dearest. Into Galilee (see on v. 7). 
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xxviii. 11-15. TBB GUABDS BRIBED TO 9PBBAD A FALSE 

BBPOB'l' 

This incident is reported by Matthew only (see inko
duotion t.o chapter). 

Now while they were going, behold, some of the guard oame 
hito the city, and told unto the obief priests all the things that 
were oome to pass. And when they were assembled with the 
elders, and bad taken counsel, they gave large money unto the 
10ldien, saying, Say ye, His diaoiples oame by night, and 
nole him away while we slep11. And if this oome to the 
B'"ernor'a e&l"B, we will persuade him, and rid you of oare. So 
they k>ok the money, and did as they were taught: and 
this aayiug was spread abroad among the Jews, and continu11th 
un~l this day. 

11. Whila 1/tey tHrt go-ing: the report bad begun to 
1pread, but there might still be time to discredit it (after 
lbe fuhion of ec,me latter-day oritios) as the idle talk of 
exoited women when they were half awake at early dnwu. 
B,iaidea, lbe lives of the guard were in danger, seeing 
that &be place they were set to watoh bad been broken 
open, and who wonld believe their tale of e. superne.ture.l 
agenoy ? Aooordingly as BOOD as they have oolleoted 
lheir wits, 10me are hurriedly despe.tohed to report the 
matter lo chief priests, under whose orders the officer in 
abarge wu for th11 time acting. The vexa.tlon of these 
prond Badduaees, who denied the rloctrine of the resur
reotion, aod ibeir aonsternation on finding that the 
Penon whom they had apparently suooeeded in getting 
out of the way, was now out of their gra.ep, muet be.ve 
been extreme. 
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12-13. Once more e.n early morning council is hur
riedly assembled. The only thing to be done is to fa.11 
be.ck on the apprehension expressed to Pilate, before he 
gave the guard (xxvii. 64), and to pretend that a theft 
had taken place, while we slept. A lame story; all tha.fl 
they could really say was that the tomb was empty when 
they awoke. Even this earliest calumny that was set on 
foot is a. clear proof that the tomb of J eeus was found 
empty on the third day after Hie death and burial. 

14. If this come to the governor's ears: the penalty 
for sleeping at their posts was death (Acts xii. 19) but 
a.s the detachment was, for the time being, under the 
orders of the chief priests, Pila.ta we.a not likely to trouble 
himself much about the matter. 

15. This saying was spread abroad amo11g the Jews: 
the authorities, no doubt, helped in every wa.y to circula.t.e 
it; hence the resurrection of J esue, notwitbeta.nding the 
witness of the apostles, remained discredited in ma.ny 
quarters among the Jews (cp. Acts uv. 19). To thi, 
day: when the Gospel was written, a.bout o. generation 
after the events (cp. xxvii. 8). 

x:1:viii. 16-20. THE APPEABANOE 01' JEBUB ON A KOUNT.6.IN 

IN GALILEE 

It was of special importance for Jewish Christiane o.nd 
learners to be impressively taught that J esue h&d com
manded Hie disciples to bring all nations into Bia 
Church, for even after all that St. Paul ho.d done a.nd 
taught, the race prejudice of the Jewish Christian was 
much in evidence. Hence St. Matthew ohooeee this 
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particulH manifestation of the risen Saviour to form the 
conclusion of his manual. It is, moreover, probable that 
this appearance of Jestis is the same as that referred to 
by St. Paul (1 Cor. xv. 6), when more than five hundred 
Christian brethren at once saw the Saviour. These would 
represent the bulk of our Lord's disciples in Galilee, and 
the Palestinian learners would need only the brief e.ooount 
which is given in these five verses. We must remember 
always that the teacher would unfold orally the mea.ning 
of such words as He recorded here, about the baptism 
which hie hearers had received or were hoping to receive. 

Bo, Uie eleven disciples went into Galilee, unto the moun• 
tain where Jeeus had &ppointed them. And when they saw 
him, they worshipped him : but some doubted. And J esua 
came to them and 1pake onto them, saying, All authority bath 
been gi'll'eD UDlo me in heaven and on earth. Go ye therefore, 
and make d.iaciples of all the nations, bapt.izing them into the 
name of ihe Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost: 
teaobing Uiem to obeer'll'e all things whatsoever I oorumanded 
you: and lo, I am with you al way, even unto the ond or the 
world. 

16. TIM el•w,n clilbipuia : that is the e.poetloe, wbo 
were the prinoipal disoiplee of Jesus (op. x. 1 ; xi. 1; xvii. 
6). They wore the chiof witnesses of tho resurrection 
(op. Ao'8 i.~ and often; also 1 Cor. xv. Hi). It would be 
natural for i.hem k> take with them as me.ny of the other 
followers of our Lord as they oould muster. The moun
&ain : it may well have been the same which they already 
knew aa the one on which Jesu1 ha.cl taught them (v. 1), 
and which ha.cl a plateau or terrace large enough to 
accommodate a oonsiderable number of persona (see on 
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v. 1-2). Where Jesus had appoinud them (see vv. 7, 10). 
With the genera.I direction there recorded Jesus he.d 
doubtless given some more specific guida.nce. 

17. They worshipped him: this seems to refer to the 
a.postlee, of whom Thoma.a had already a.ccorded to Jesus 
divine worship (John xx. 28). The others were eome
wha.t further off, a.nd ha.d mostly not seen the Saviour 
in Hie risen body ; hence some doubted. In other 
cases too we see tha.t not even the apostles immediately 
recognized their Lord (Luke xxiv. 37, 41; John u. 25). 

18. The doubt was dispelled by the near a.pproe.ch of 
Jesus and by Hie conversation with them. Jesus ea~ 
to them: it was Hie wish then, as on other occasions, to 
dispel their doubts as to the reality of His bodily resur
rection (cp. Luke xxiv. a9; John u. 20, 27). Spake 
unto them: it is the me.in tenor only of Bis words which 
is here given (see introduction). All authority hatla 
been given unto me (cp. xi. 27). In that pa.sse.ge Jesus 
claimed universal authority as Hie right, in virtue of 
His self-abnegation ; now he claims it as Bia possession 
(hath been given, in virtue, that is, of the resurrection) 
on account of His exaltation (op. Phil. ii. 6-11). He ha.e 
beguu to ente1· into the ste.te of glory which He he.d 
prophesied of before the Sanhedrin (xxvi. 64) ; therefore 
He a.dde the words in heaven and in earth. Hie a.eoen
eion e.nd session e.t God's right hand is the complement 
of Hie resurrection (op. Eph. i. 20-2). In this aud 
many other pa.see.gee of St. Paul's epistles (e.e also in 
the other) we see how the Christian missionary drew out 
the teaching of the Gospel records which the learners 
were taught in the Gospels as the basis of their faith. 
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19-20. Not only for Jesus, but also for His apostles 
the limitations imposed during His state of humiliation 
are abolished. In x. 5 He bad commanded the newly
made apostles, 'Go not into any way of the Gentiles', 
now the reinstated messengers of His kingdom are 
bidden and authorized to make others what He hRd 
ma.de them, and that in all the world without distinction 
of race. Go ye &here/ore, and maka discipw of all the 
naeion, : The command ' Go ' corresponds to the words 
recorded in John n. 21 : ' As the Father bath sent me, 
even k> aend I you.' The missionRry work of the 
Chnrob is the necessary consequence of the authority 
conferred on J eeus by the Father. Belief in Jesus 
involves a belief in mieeions. The making disciples of 
all the nations is &be complement of the judgement of 
all the nations which Jesus bad announced as His 
predealined work (uv. Sl; op. Acts. xvii. 30-31); 
and Bia aommand is now, not merely to make pro
aely'88 from among many nauons. That the scribes 
Hd Pharisees had done (uiii. 15) ; but thti apostles of 
Jeaua are k> make diaoiplea of the nRtions themselves; 
Ute high dividing walls of nationality, beginning with the 
• middle wall of partition' between Jew and Gentile, nre 
k) become noLhing more than landmarks within the great 
encloeure of u world-embracing discipleship. H1wing 
purcbaaed • the many' by His death (xx. 28) He will 
now claim Lhem by Hia life through His chosen im1tru
menta (cp. Acts ix. 15) and thus fulfil the highest 
anticipa,ions of the prophets (op. Ps. nii. 27, 28; oxvii. 
1 ; Isa. uix. 6; Iii. 15). The commands to go and 
m&ke diaoiples are in the aorist tense, signifying an action 
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to be accomplished once for all. This indicates the 
liberation, which then and there took place, of the 
messengers of Jesus from the limitation of their ministra
tions to the land and people of the J ewe. The following 
verbs are in the present, indicating work that is con
tinuously to go on, in order to fulfil the command to 
make disciples, and also the timeless presence of Jesus 
Himself with His messengers. There is to be. e. new 
rite of universal application, for admission to the circle 
of discipleship-baptizing them. True, this was not the 
first direction to baptize men by way of admission 
into the brotherhood of Christ's disciples (see John iii. 
22 ; iv. 1) ; but now for the first timt it is promul
gated as a rite of universe.I, perpetual and necesso.ry 
observance in tbe name of the fully-revea.led God
head. Circumcision is done a.way with, as the symbol 
of e. legal covenant, confined to one nation a.nd the 
observance of its religious law (Go.I. v. 2-6); and its 
place is ta.ken by 'the washing of regeneration ' (Tit. iii. 
5) alike for all. Baptism as a rite for the admission of 
proselytes to the Jewish faith (see on iv. 6) included 
families and children, and the baptism of these is the 
natural sequel of the command to christia.nize the nations, 
for the nation is built up on the family. The concep
tion of national Christianity, subject to the condition of 
catholicity, is also contained in these words, and we tind 
that St. Paul, the chief interpreter of them, regarded 
• the offering up of the nations ' as the great aim and 
end of his work (Rom. xv. 16). The special gifts entrust.eel 
to ea.oh nation can be developed to their full excellence 
only by communion with the risen life of Jesus, and in 
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Rev. :ni. 26 St. John sees the honour and glory of the 
nations brought into the City of God, that is the Church 
of Christ (Rev. u.i. 9, 10). A true nationalism must 
spring from His life whioh regenerates men. Disputes 
as to the eI&ct nature of the benefits bestowed in 
baptism need in no way interfere with its observance. 
In the mission field we well know the.t it oonstantly 
forms the turning point of the spiritual lire ; and oon
verts experienoe praotioally that it is not merely a 
symbol, but a gih. It is to be done into tlu name. 
In the dialect of Greek used in the time of and by the 
New Teatament writers, the word translated ' into ' often. 
means simply • in '; it may also mean ' with reference 
M> •. In any cue. the Name is to be used when the aot 
is done. If the preposition is to be ta.ken literiuly
dipping, as it were, into t.he Name-the meaning would 
be tbal the bapuzed person is transferred into a new oon
dition. namely, thal, of union with the triune Godhead, 
TIie FA4MF, Ille Sora, ad Che Holy Ghod. The use of 
tbet.riune Name here is analogous to that by St. Paul in 
2 Oor. xiii. 13. While St Paul uses the oombino.tion as 
a formula known in the Cburoh, be sums up by it the 
leaobiog regarding the work of the Father, the Bon, and 
lhe Holy Gboat, whiob i1 interwoven with the whole 
lulure or bia epistles (op. 2 Cor. i. 22; iii. S Gal. iv. 6). 
Bo here a.leo our Lord sums up what He had taught 
Bis dieoiplea of ,he Father (vi. 9.) who bad reve11,led 
the Son and been revealed by Him (xi. 27 ; xvi. 17) and 
who would give the Spirit to His disoiples (x. 20 ; Luke 
~- 18; op. John i. 12, 13, 18; xvi. 13-14). By name we 
have w undere1and the revelation and oommunioo.tion 
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of the divine na.ture:(see John xvii. 6, 26). From this 
summary of our Lord's teaching about the divine nature 
grew the creeds which we still confess. The baptisms 
recorded in Acts ii. 38, viii. 16, x. 48, xix. 5 are said 
to ba.ve been in the name of the Lord ,Jesus (cp. Rom. 
vi. 3; 1 Cor. xii. 13; Gal. iii. 27). By this is probably 
indicated the distinction of Christian baptism from that 
of John, or of the Jewish missionaries. In the earliest 
Christian authors we find the trinitaria.n formula.: three 
times in the writings of Clement of Rome (A. o. 100 ) ; 
in the oldest form of the Apostles' Creed, and in the 
• Teaching of the Twelve Apostles' 1 (both a.bout A. o. 
100); and it is referred to by Justin Martyr (A. D. 150). 
The doctrine of the Holy Trinity is simply the cryste.1-
ization of the facts of the life of Christ e.nd of the Chris
tian life which flows from it. 

20. Teaching them to observe all things whatso.Vff' I 
commanded you : the introduction into the new life of a, 

disciple would be in vain, without the continue.I mainte
nance and growth of it, and the.t can only be brought 
about through the keeping of the commandments of 
J esut1. Only by this is love to Him proved and main
tained (John xiv. 15, 21, 23; xv. 10). 

Having become a disciple, the Christian remains al
ways a learner in the sohool of Jesus (xi. 29); a.nd Hie 
scribes, who are themselves learners of His kingdom 
(xiii. 52), are to minister His teaching to others. It is 

1 Thie writing, like the book of Aote, 'epeak1 of Chrilltian 
baptism o.e being Into the name of the Lord Je1ue; but when 
it deeoribee the rite in dote.ii, it directs the use of ,he trinitarian 
formula. only.' 
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this duty which St. Matthew has been fulfilling in 
his treatise, and with it he closes this manual, reserving 
only the promise of the Master which is the seal to his 
ieaching. The authority to teach and the power to do it 
Jesus has thus committed to His Church, and true 
teachers are one of the chief gifts which He impo.rted 
after His asoension (Eph. iv. 11; 1 Cor. xii. ~); and the 
work to which the greatest of Christ's missionaries feels 
himsell ca.lled, next to preaching the gospel (Rom i. 16; 
1 Cor. i. 16; ix. 17; 2 Cor. x. 16), is to be a teacher of the 
nations (1 Tim. ii. 7; 2 Tim. i. 11). The relation between 
the hvo pane of Uiis royal command of our Lord-that 
is, how much of lhe teaching work of bis discipleship 
abonld be done before baptism, and bow much after
hu been much diacneeed, and is still very differently 
apprehended in lhe praot.ioe of the mission field. The 
answer will be affected by the circumstances of catechu
mena, their previous eduaation and moral or social level, 
bot broadly speaking we may say that the phrase ' into 
the name • indioa'8s an aoquaintance with the outline of 
Obriauan trnlli, auffioient to enable the catechumen to 
realiae in\elligentl:, on whom be is believing, to whe.t he 
is commht.ing himaelf, and what body he is joining. And 
lo : gener&lly u-analated ' behold' ; drawing attention to 
an impor~t addition. Without the promise the com
mand would simply cause despair. I am with you 
ol.,oy: the verb ia in the ' timeless present', for there 
ii no limit to the IMltion. Only le.tely our Saviour he.d 
aaaured Bia dieciplea that apart from Him they could do 
nothing (John xv. 6), a.nd tho withdrawal of Hie bodily 
preaenoe wu 1he severest t.elt that could come to them, 
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especially as the duration of the age before His return 
was to lengthen out indefinitely; but this promise met 
the situation, and does so still. This presence of Jesus, 
they ba.d heard from Him was to be brought about 
through the coming of His Spirit (John xiv. 16-18), and
in his missionary experiences we find the apostle of the 
nations recognizing that the Lord is the Spirit (2 Cor. iii. 
17, 18). Evtn unto the consummation of th.8 age : ( see 
margin; op. on xiii. 39). The mission of Christ's servants 
is world-wide, and it also holds good through all time till 
His return. This 'age' of the kingdom is working up 
towards its consummation, when the prophecy of Ps. 01:. 

1, which the Jews could not understand, though Jesu 
applied it to Himself (xxii. 44), will be fully realized (op. 
1 Cor. xv. 24-8). As the Churoh oe.rries out this com
mand of Jesus, so she brings the great consummation 
nearer. His parousia will be the manifesta.tion of the 
ne.me with whioh the Gospel set out (i. 23), Immanuel, 
God with us. 

B. P. O. I[. l'RIISB, VIIPEBY, III.I.OBU-1912 
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from the Brnhwani; gt\'ti valual,lo, illustr.itivc rc,111i11g-; frn111 the scrip• 
1ur~ ot H1ntlu1,11u; ai1tl contain-; many dc.ir l:harts and illustratio11s, 
It i.-; sywpatheti,: dlltl aL-.:urate anti was hrartily wdl:0111e<l by such au 
rnlii:htenr,l lndaan journal a,i the: lt,duw Soc,ut ll•/(jrtner. It 111,1y lw 
,iaft:ly an:cptcd as an mtrotlucllon to the study of llinduism. 

11•'• la 1111 Upaallllaa. By the Hcv. T. E. Slater. 1111 pp. 
txl., post lrt:tl 7tl. 

The Upani,,haJ,i ar" 1hr Hindu scriptures that ~et forth the 
thought of ancio=nl lndiil on God and Man, Timll and Eternity, in 11 
hundrcd perplexing !iprculations. lu f1vt: lectures ddivcn·<l to audicnl:es 
uf educated Hmdu,i, '.\Ir. Slatrr rGmined the trad1inf.( of these books 
with can, and al,ility from the standpoint of the Christian thi11lwr, 
As a clt:ar stalcmt:nl of thc main positions of Indian thouf.(ht they arc of 
very high value. 

TIii Upa■llllaa a■, 1111 Ollrlltla■ Goepel. Some Contrasts and 
Fulfilments, by a Mrmber of thr Oxford Mission. Cr. 8vo, 70 PLl, 
2,l., Post ircc 3tl. 

This volume is a carrful exarnmation ol the v~lue of lh~ tcad1ing 
of the Cpanishads and contrast~ with 1t the teachmg of Chnst. 



2 Books for Missionary Study Classes. 

Gita and Gospel. By J. X. Farquhar, M.A. 92 pp. 9d., post 
free 10d. 

The Bhagavadgita is that one of the Hindu scriptures that has 
laicl hole! on the heart of the devout Hindu. Its teaching is eclectic, 
influenced by many schools of Indian thought, and the highest place 
in the religious literature of India may be justly conceded to it. Xo 
one can know Hinduism who does not know the Gita. On the other 
hand the teaching of the Gita is open to grave exception in manv, 
respects. In this volume Mr. Farquhar sympathetically but fairlv 
appreciates what is good in the Gita and presents the higher teaching 
of the Gospel as a message to India. 

A Mirror of the Hindu Phllo■ophlcal System,. By !\ehemiah 
;'<'ilakantha Sa.stri Goreh, translated from the original Hindi, printed 
and manuscript, by Fitz-Edward Hall, D.C.L., Oxon., H.M.'s Inspector 
of Public Instruction for the Central Provinces. Third Edition. Pric-, 
2s. r,d., post free 2s. 10d. 

Dlalo1uea on lndlan Phllo1ophy. By the late Rev. K. '.\I. 
Bannerjea, late Sanskrit Examiner to the Calcutta Cnivcrsity. 8vo. 
448 pp. Half-cloth, 2s. Gel., post free 2s. 1od. Cloth, gilt, 3s., post 
free, 3s. 4d. 

The writers of these two volumes were men who by birth and trainini-: 
had the most intimate knowledge of Hindu philo~phical speculation. 
From their own experience they knew, as a wC!ltem thinker hardh· 
ever can, how certain aspects of pantheism appeal to the Indian n11nd 
and the line of reply that to the Indian mind 1s most cllcctivc. Butl, 
books require careful reading and both arc excellent exampk-s of the 
Christian reply to systems of thought that have a marvellously strun~ 
hold on Indian life. 

The Rell1lou1 and Moral Teachln1 of the Bhqawad11ta Eumlned. 
8vo. 72 pp. 3cl., post free 4½d. 

A brief but valuable contribution to the study of Hindu pbilosophv 
and morality. 

Phlloeophlc Hlndulem. 8vo. 72 pp. 4d., post free ;!,I. 
A simple, elementary ancl condensed account of the l'panisha,h • 

the Six Schools of Hindu Philosophy ; the Minor Schools ; and the 
Doctrines of Philosophic Hinduism. 

Yedantlem Examined. 8vo. t,8 pp. _1,l., ,:.ost free 4d. 
Of all the schools of Hindu philosophy \ edantism occupie, the 

highest place. 
The Influence of Yadantlem In lndla. With a comparison of Ohl 

and New Ideals. 8vo. h4 pp. yl., post free 4d. 
Tran1ml1ratlon and Karma. 8vo. hO pp. _1d .. post fn•e 4d. 
Lectures by the Hev. T. E. Slater. on two of the fundamental 

cloctrincs of Hin<luism which inf!ta•nce the common people as wdl "' 
the learned Jlrahmans. 

The CHRISTIAN LITERATURE SOCIETY FOR INDIA, 
36, John &treat, Bedford Row, London, w.c. 
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Karma and ReNmptlon. By A. G. Hogg, M.A. Second Edition. 
Paper. IS., post free Is. 2d. 

An argument for Christianity based on a careful analysis o( the 
teaching of modem Hinduism on Karma. 

" Every missionary who seeks to win thoughtful Hindus should 
study this book."-Rev. H. G. Gray, in The Stude11t J1oi·eme11t. 

Vnlc Hinllultm anll th1 Arya Samaj. Svo. 104 pp. 4(\., post 
free 5id-

A full account is given of the Ycdas, and o( Dayanand Saras\'ati, 
the founder ol the Arya Samaj. The Arya Samaj may be describe(! 
as an attempt to return to the faith ol the Aryan anct'stors o( the modern 
Brahmans. It is reactionary. and some o( its teaching rt'ganling 
temporary marriages is indefensible. 

TIie ■rallma laaaj, and other Modern Eclectic R1ll1lou1 Systems. 
Second edition. 108 pp. 6d .. post (rcc 7ld. 

The Brahma SamaJ is a modem theistic sect evoh-l·d from Hin(luism 
of i;:rl-at importance in all matters ol advance or reform in India. 

lwa■I Vlnuualla •• Hlnllultm. Svo. 90 pp. 4<1., rost free 5<1. 
"!"he Swami's Ch;cago :\rldress is quoted in (ull nnc l'Xi\111in~,1. 

Though ,tclin,ret! Y>me ycaf"I :11,:0 this a,hlress is typical ot man~· 
recent atkmpt:<1 to makr a prcsenta!ion of Hin,t11ism that sh:\II attract 
and charm \Vcstcm n-ade-r.i who do not know •\II the t'ncts. 

,-,.1ar Hl■ll■II■. 8vo. 9t, f P· Cloth. <)tl., post tree t ,. 
A re,·icw ol the Hinduism o the Epic l'uems and l'uranas, a 

frankly polythci,itic reh~1on, affording sanction to most of tho baser 
clement:. in the practices of the common people. 

RII ...... lectl .. HIii Hl11ll■L 8vo. 170 pp. <J<I., post fn·l·, ts. 
A !llHvey ol the many diflerin.: sects that arc cl,\SSl'll as Himlus. 
Clalll. Svo. 66 pp. 3d., post free 4d. 
Sup~ and real origin of Caste ; Laws of Caste according lo 

:\lanu ; lb Eflech. etc. 
VII~• 1'8ltl. !;vo. f,6 pp. Jd., post (rl'c ·1'I. 
Im ■II■~ 8vo. 8o pp. 3,I., post free, 4,I. 
The above two ,·olumes contain valuable matter tor the stu<lv o( 

that personal dt:votion to \'i,;hnu and Siva and their various incarna
tions that are recognized as important elements in Hinduism. 

II. 01 THE HINDU IAORED IOOKI . 

. \ ><·ric,; of Handbook'! descriptive ut th,· contents anti d1aracll-r 
ul th,:, lhndu scriptures, with many extracts lrom th,·m. 

•• Publi,ilu,d in a very cheap form, they dcst·rve a very wide circu
lation."-Bi,ihop :\loulgomery in llatid-buul« fur /he Cler,:y. 

A■ Acce■■t .. tile v .. u, with lllu1tratlve 11tract1 from th1 
Ria-VIiia. Svo. 16o pp. &I., post free 10d. 

The principal div i;;ions of the Vedas arc described ; with lite in 
Vedic timteS, the gods of the Vedas, the uflcrin1-:s and saniliu·s. 

TIii ONRIITIAII LITERATURE IOGl!TY FOR INDIA, 
31. ••~• ltrtet, lllllerd Row, L11d11, W.O. 
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The Atharva-Veda. 8vo. 76 pp. 4d., post free s!d. 
This is the Veda of Prayers, Charms and Spells. A classified 

selection of the hymns is given, with a review of the whole. There is 
very little literature on the Atharva Veda in English and this booklet 
is calculated to be of great service to the student of religions. 

The Brahmanu of the Vedas. By the late Rev. K. S. Macdonald, 
l\f.A., D.D. 8vo. 232 Pf· Is., post free Is 2½<1. 

A unique account o the Brahmanas of the Rig-Veda, Sama-Veda, 
Black and White Yajur-Vedas, and the Atharva-Veda, showing the 
development of Hinduism. 

Selectlona from the Upanl1had1. Second edition. 8vo. 120 pp. 
6d., post free 8d. 

The Katha, Isa, and Svetasvatara, as translated into English hy 
Dr. Hoer, arc quoted in full, with the notes of Sankaracharya an<I others. 

The Bhagavadglta. 8vo. rn8 pp. (New edition ,,. p,rparatw11.) 
This work, which represents the loftiest flight of Hin<lu philosorhy. 

consists o[ a supposed dialogue between Arjuna and Krishna. t b 
eclectic in its teaching and seeks to harmonize the Vedanta, YoKa, 
and Sankhya doctrines. 

Vedanta Sara. 8vo. 143 pp. 6d., post free 8d. 
This celebrated treatise, by Sadanancla, is the best popular ex 

position of the Vedanta monistic philosophy. 
The Lawe of Manu. Second Edition. l:lvo. 90 pp. t,d., po,t 

free 8cl. 
Manava Dharma-SaslYa, the Laws of Manu, is the most important 

of all the ancient legal Codes. It is held in the utmost reverence by 
orthodox Hindus, 

The Ramayana. Second Edition. 8vo. 18o pp. 1,><l .. post Ire~ 
IS. 

A full abridgement of this celebrated epic poem, the history ul 
Hama and Sita with explanatory notes. 

The Mahabharata. 8vo. JOcl., post free 1s. 
The chic[ epic poem of India. This work, bt.>sides altording vivid 

pictures of the times described, may be regarded as an 1:ncyclopa,d1a 
o[ Hinduism. 

The Vl1hnu Purana. Second Edition. 8vo. 9t, pp. t,d .. pu,t 
free 8d. 

An abridgement of the English translation of H. H. Wilson, 
}'rofessor of Sanskrit, l lniversity of Oxford. A typical example ul thr 
literature of the mythologic, popular Hinduism of comparativdy 
later times. 

Yoga, and lt1 D1lu1lon1. 8vo. 5t, pp. 3d .. post tree 4d: 
Deals with the infl11enc1: of the doctrine of Yoga III Hmdui,111, 

and the supposed acquisition of occult powers by Yoga excrci..cs. 

The CH RIITIAN LITERATURE 8001ETY FOR INDIA, 
31. John ltrHt, Bedford Row, LHIIO■, w.c. 
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Ill. ON THE BOOKS ON ISLAM. 
Selections from the Qur'an. Edited by Re,·. Canon Sell. D.D. 

6vo. 232 pp. Cloth gilt. 2s .. post free, 2s. 3d. 
Upvo;ards of five hundred of the most important passages arc 

given. ";th headings, explanatory notes where necessary. and a classiticcl 
index. 

TIie Procress .... Pnsent Status of the Muhammadan Controversy. 
Dy the Rev. E. M. Wherry, D.D. Svo. 2t> pp. 2d .. post lrcc ill!. 

A summary of the controversy between Islam and Christianity. 
TIie Musllm ControYeny. Being a Review of Christian likralure, 

written in the l"rdu language for the Propagation ol the Christian 
Religion and the Refutation of Islam. Bv the Rev. E. l\1. \\"herrv. 
!\1..-\., D.D. Crown Svo. 145 pp. Second Edition. Cloth, 1s. 1,d., 
post free Is. 9<I. 

Tracb fer Mulla111111a .. anL llv the lfov. G. H. Rouse, '.\1 .. -\., n.D. 
17 Tracts bound together in one volume. Cloth. 9cl .. post free 1 1 d. 

These tracts have been exceedingly uselul, and have been trans
late,! into manr lan,.-:uages both in .-\sia and Alrica. 

TIN WH■at et tH Qur'an to the Ollrlatlan 8crlptur11. Second 
Edition. Crown !h·o. 30 pp. 1 d., post free 1 !cl. 

TIie Pr.,llet et Aru1a. 8vo. H pp. 1cl., post free 1 }d . 
.\n account ui the hie oi '.\luhammacl. \Vith a picture nf l\lt-crn 

durin,.-: thr Hajj. 
AraMa a■ .. lta Pr-,llet. -4tu. t,4 pp. 4ll., post l'rl"l' 5d . 
. \n account ol the .\r.ibs; with descriptions oi Je,hlah, l\kcca, 

'.\ledina; the h1,itury ol '.\luh,immad and the early Khalila.,: the 
IJur'an, '.\lu,llm l>octrinc,,, Sects, l'rnyns, l'ilgrimagt·s, de. , with 
numerous illustration,,. 

TIiie ~-•a■. ~u-•■111. An. En(1uiry . into its claim to Ill• the 
inspm:tl \\ord ol God. 4S pp. ~econil bhtwn. ~d., \'"st ln·c _1,I. 

Tle Ortal• et tH Q■r'a■. An Enquiry into t ic Sources of 
],Jam. Crown Svu. t.tl.. po➔ t [re1: 7,I. 

. TIiie g■r'a■ .•■ l1la111. An Em1uiry into the Intt-i-:rity uf the 
(jur in. ( rown svo. id., po~t ire., ::Id, 

Gllrtlt •• Illa& The T.,~timony of the (Jur'An to Christ. Crown 
!!vu. 1d .. po,;t frec -4d. 

1111 •• Illa& An Enquiry into the Mu~lim conception of t:od, 
Crown Svo. jd., Po't lrt:c 4d. 

TIie •••am 1er•••· 
Editt-d Ly l<cv. Canon Sell, D.D., M.H.A.S. t,,I. each, post fr"c 7d. 
TIiie Battin et Bailr an .. Ulluil. By the Hcv. Canon Sell, D.J>. 
TIie M■1ll111 lilea et led. Br the l<cv. W. 11. T. Cainhu·r, II.A. 
AI-Q■r"u. Uy th., l<cv. Canon Sell. D.D. 
TIie CuH et All. By the l<cv. Canon Sell. 1>. D. 
TIiie Ne•y lp.rH 111 Qur'an ......... le. By tht, Hcv. C. C. Myln·a. 
lalam Ref■tell I■ lb IWII lrHn .. L By the Hcv. llr. Wherry. 

TIN CNRIITIAN LITERATURE IOOIITY FOR IND•A, 
36, olelll■ ltrllt, Bellter .. Rew, London, w.o. 
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Sufiism. By the Hev. Canon Sell, D.D. 
The Verse of Stoning. By the Rev. W. H. T. Gairdner, B.A. 
Christianity and Muhammadanism. By the Rev. W. R. W. 

Gardner, :'11.A. 
The Druses. By the Hev. Canon Sell, D.D. 
Ghazwas and Sariyas. By the Hev. Canon Sell, D.D. 
The Four Rightly Guided Khalifu. By the Rev. Canon Sell, D.D. 

IV. HISTORICAL AND BIOGRAPHICAL 

A History of India. By E. W. Thompson, M.A. With maps 
and illustrations. Third edition. 418 pp. 2s. r,d., post free 2s. 1ncl. 

" We know of no work which in so limited a space gives a view of 
Indian History at once so comprehensive and complctc."-/.ilcrary 
World. 

" An exceedingly clear and concise text-hook. :'\lay he 
praised unrescrvcdly."-The r;uardian. 

India : Past and Present. 8vo. 12_1 pp. r,d., post free i''
Shows how greatly the British Government h.Ls impro\"e<I the 

conclition of the people and developed the national resourC<"s ol the 
country. 

The Religious History of lndla. 8vo. 200 pp. 9<1.. post In·<· , 11I. 
Shows the different phases of religious bclll'f through which the 

country has passed. 
The History of Christianity In lndl1, with lta prospects. 8vu. 

15<1 pp. 8d., post free 9rl. 
An account of the early Christian Missions, and the progn-ss of 

Christianity; with .l5 illustrations. 
Christianity In lndla, by]. N. Farquhar, M.A. Crown firn. J2 pp. 

2d., post free 11I. 
History of Clvlllzatlon In lndl1. 8vo. I<Jh pp. 9<I., post ln,c 11d. 
Progress during the Vt•dic, Buddhist, Puranie, '.\luhammadan 

and British Periods. 
The Governors-General of lndla. By Henry '.\lorri, ·1 wo ,·ulu1111,-, 

cloth gilt. rs. each, post fret' rs. j<I. 
Briel memoirs of all the Governors-General from the day, of 

Warn·n Hastings to the Mutiny, with portraits. 
Heroes of our Indian Empire, hy Henry Morris. Globe lsvo. Cloth 

1silt, with portraits. Two vols. 1s. l'ach, post free 1s. _11I. 
••• Thl'se four volumes hy Mr. Morns form tugeth .. r a hi,tury 

in biographical form of the growth ol the British Empire in ln<l1a Jru111 
the days of ·warren Hastings to the Mutiny. The four vols. post frt'e, 
◄ 8, bcl. 

Some noted Indiana of Modern Times. 8vo. 10~ pp. Cloth is., 

post free 1s. yl. . . . . . . 
Sketches of In,han Hl'11g10us and Social Hcform<'rs, l'lulanthrop1sts, 

Scholars, etc. ; with several portraits. 

The CHRISTIAN LITERATURE SOCIETY FOR IIIDIA, 
35, John Street, Bedford Row, London, w.c. 
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Sketches of Indian Christians, with an introduction I"· S. 
Satthianadhan, M.A., LL.D. Svo. 268 pp. Cloth gilt. 2s., ·post 
free 2s. 4d. 

An account of 42 Indian Protestant Christians with sc,·cral 
portraits. 

Bua Padma■JI. An autobiography. Svo. 108 pp. 4cl., post 
free 5d. 

Life gf ,lell11 M■rdHh, LLD., the Litl'rnry Evangl'list o( lnclia. 
by Henry ~lorris. I.C.S. (retd.) Crown Svo. Cloth gilt, 2s., post free 
:zs. 4cl. 

Rl■111ta■lll1 the Rllhl, the Pioneer Missionary of the L.l\l.S. in 
Tra\·ancore. Dy ,villiam Robinson. Crown 8vo. 9cl., post free I HI. 

V. THE LAND AND ITS PEOPLE. 
A .....,_,11, et l ■dla, PIIJ1lcal. Polttlcal and Commerclal. B~• 

George Patter.ion, Globe 8vo. 35:z pp. Cloth gilt ; with 98 diugrams 
and two colourrd maps. JS. 4d .. post free 1s. Sd. 

"Vrry clear and well ananged, and the diagrnms, maps a11<1 oth,·r 
illll!ltralions an of gnat in tens I. "-Lor,do,, Qua,te,-ly Re11iew. 

" Full of information perfectly arranged . . . . Tlu·rl' is 
nothing in the volume that as not worthy of high praise. "--R,111;0,w 
Ti,,.,~. 

" Really a remarkabh: book." -1"dia,i Dail}· .\'6ws. 
" An exceedingly helpful book, and a marvellous rupt•c's worth. . 

Every mi,i.,uonary in India ,ihould possess n copy and k,•cp it by his 
alde."-/r,d1a11 Wilru". 

TIie Prl■dfal ........ et l ■dlL !!vu. Fourth u,lition. 11io pp. 
Cloth '"·· post hee 1,1. 3,l. 

An account of lb;, Peoples of India, with spt•cinu•ns of so111t, of 
th.,ir lani;uai:1:s, and 55 illu,itrations. 

■■raa a■d Ille ■■,-• 4to . .5-1 pp. 4,l.. ,>Ost frcl' .'I 6,1. 
A Ji,scription ol the manner,i and customs o the llnrnws,· ; their 

gov;,rnmo,nl, rdigaon and hi,itory. 

Plcterlal Tur Rl■■d ladlL Imperial llvo. 111, pp. With many 
illustrations. ')<!., pc,,it fro,;, 1 ul. 

An imaginary tour roun<l India, with visits to Nepal and l(ash111ir. 

Plct■l"N .. w .... •• Mi,nr Landa. lmp.,rial !lvo. I I~ pp. ,,,1.. 
po.t free I ul. 

D;,scnptions oi \\'omen, bt'i:inning with the most dq,:raded 
natio1111 in th;, world, and gradually a~cemling to tlw most enlightened. 
17 l illustrauons. 

TIie 8rut T1■1,111 et ladla. Oeylon and ■urmi. Imperial Rvo. 
10-1 pp .. with w illustrations. yd., post free 11d. 

Picture.. and descriptions of ~omc of thl· mo~t celehrate<l l li11d11, 
Sikh. Jain and Buddhist t1:mpl1:s. 

TIie CHRIITIAN LITERATURE IO0IETY POR INDIA, 
35, .lell■ ltrNI, ■tdford Row, London, w.o. 
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Turkey, ltl Sultan and People. Second edition. By the Rev. 
Canon Sell, D.D. gd., post free 11cr.' 

An account of Turkey, its peoples, history and administration. 
E1ypt, Its History, People, and Prnent Condition. Edited by 

Rev. Canon Sell, D.D. 9d., post frC¥: 11d. 
China and lt1 People. By W. A. Com~by, editor of the Ta Tu115 

Pao, 9d., post free 11d. 
History, manners, and customs of the people ; industries ; lan

guage and literature ; government ; religions ; India and China com
pared ; with many original drawings and illustrations. 

YI. MISCELLANEOUS. 

lndla and Ml11lon1. A text-hook for Mis!1ion Sturly Cla,,,,cs. hv \'. S. 
Azariah. Crown 8vo. 108 pp. 6d., post free 7ld, • 

lndlan Mlulonary Manual. By John Murdoch, Ll..D. Kvo. 
546 pp. 2s. 0cl., post free 2s. ro<l. 

Fourth Edition Revised and Enlarged. HinL~ on Health. the 
study of Vernaculars, etc. 

A volume full of valuable information and advice gathered from 
many sources and from a long and wide experience. 

The Study and Un of the Vernacular. A handbook for young 
missionaries, ~y J. C. Knight Anstey. Cr. Hvo, paper conr, rod., po-,1 
free. Cloth gilt, IS., post free 1s. 2<l. 

A suggestive statement of the general principles that should 
gui<le a missionary to and in the stu<ly of any vernacular. The author 
is an eloquent vernacular scholar and writes from practical knowlc<l~c. 

Thi Women of lndla and What can N 111l1n1 for T111m. l!vo. 1 ;11 pp. 
Cloth Is. 6d., post free 1s. 9d. 

Thi Wltn111 of thl Orlental ConlCIIUIIIIU to ...... Gllrlll. By Dr. 
Cuthbert Hall, of New York Tlieoloi:ical Seminary (The Barrow~ 
Lectures, Il)of,). 8vo. 1.J,t pp. Indian c<lition. lid .. po,t ln·c 10d. 

The Doctrine of Salvat1011 u 11t fortll In Gllrllllanlty, Hlllllllullm 
and lalam. By the Hev. Dr. W. Hoopcr. •J<I., post fn·c I J<I. 

]nten<le<I to assist young ~liss10naries 111 cxplainm~ thr Cr:npd 
to Hindus and Muhammadans. 

Seedtlml and Harv11t. A Talc ol the· Punjab. hv '.\li,s _\ n .. w.u. 
Paper, 6cl., post free 7d. 

Rampal Sl111h'1 Surr111der. A Story ol lntlia, hy '.\h,~ Lou.,., 
Marston. Cloth gilt. Price Is. till., post lrt,r Is. 9d. 

The OHRISTIAN LITERATURE SOCIETY FOR INDIA, 
35, Jolln 8tr11t, Bedford Row, L111d111, W.G. 
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